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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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Pref ace.

THE SUN DAY-SCHOOL is the prin ci pal agency of re li gious in struc- 
tion for the vast ma jor ity of the chil dren of our church. Thou sands of them
can not be reached by us through any other means. It there fore stands to
rea son that we must put forth ev ery ef fort to make the teach ing of our Sun- 
day-school just as ef fec tive as we can pos si bly make it. Luther’s Smaller
Cat e chism is the best text book for re li gious in struc tion that has yet been of- 
fered to the church. For nearly 400 years it has held this place in our church
and mil lions have drank this “milk of the Gospel” as the very best food for
spir i tual babes. The Cat e chism is the true “mother-milk” for Lutheran chil- 
dren.

One of the weak nesses of our Sun day-school teach ing has hith erto been
that it made too lit tle use of this “Lay man’s Bible.” Luther placed over each
one of the chief parts the words: “As the head of the fam ily should teach
them in all sim plic ity to his house hold.” If the head of the av er age fam ily is
ex pected to teach the cat e chism it is cer tainly not ask ing too much of the
av er age Sun day-school teacher to teach it. What more im por tant things can
we teach chil dren than the Ten Com mand ments, the Creed, the Lord’s
Prayer and the Sacra ments?

Let us not over look the im por tance of mem ory work. Mem ory is about
the first men tal fac ulty that be gins to de velop in the child, and it should be
given first at ten tion. Teach the in fant classes the Ten Com mand ments, and
the Lord’s Prayer. Then go on to the Creed. Af ter this let the pri mary
classes mem o rize a few of the sim pler proof pas sages un der the Ten Com- 
mand ments and the Creed. Our Book Con cern is pub lish ing these pas sages
in card form, se lected ac cord ing to the age and abil ity of the scholar. Let the
in ter me di ate classes go on and mem o rize Luther’s ex pla na tion of the Com- 
mand ments, the Creed and the Lord’s Prayer. Then go on in the more ad- 
vanced classes with the Sacra ments. Thus in a few years the whole text of
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the Cat e chism and all the prin ci pal proof pas sages will have been com mit- 
ted to mem ory.

But we be lieve more can be done to teach the Cat e chism in the Sun day-
school than mere mem ory work. The Pas tor should cat e chize the whole
school on some por tion of the Cat e chism ev ery Sun day. And teach ers of
more ad vanced classes can very prof itably make use of the Cat e chism as a
text book. This vol ume of cat e chiza tions has been pre pared as an aid to
teach ers in this work. It pre sup poses schol ars of the age of about thir teen or
four teen years who have stud ied Bible His tory and mem o rized the text of
the Cat e chism and its chief proof pas sages. It is in tended as an il lus tra tion
of how to teach the Cat e chism in the Sun day-school. Each scholar should
have a copy of the Cat e chism pub lished by our Ohio Synod, to which the
num bers in paren the ses re fer, and also a Bible for ready ref er ence. The
look ing up of proof pas sages is of the great est im por tance. Our chil dren
should get bet ter ac quainted with their Bibles and a lit tle prac tice will en- 
able them to turn to any pas sage at a mo ment’s no tice.

If, in ci den tally, the au thor has done his brethren in the min istry a fa vor
in pre par ing these cat e chiza tions, and they find them help ful in their cat e- 
chet i cal work, it would be a source of great sat is fac tion, as there is a won- 
der ful dearth of prac ti cal lit er a ture of this kind in the Eng lish lan guage.
May God bless our ef forts to bring up the chil dren en trusted to us in the
nur ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord.

THE AU THOR.

Anna, Ohio, July 30th, 1914.
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In tro duc tory Ques tions.

Les son 1. Re li gion.

(Ques tions 1 and 2.)

1) (1) Read the first ques tion in the sec ond part of your Cat e chism.

“What is your faith?”

2) What is the sub ject of this ques tion?
The sub ject of this ques tion is faith.

3) To what have we ref er ence, when we speak of men as Chris tian,
Mo hammedan or Hea then?

We have ref er ence to their faith.

4) Give me an other word for “Faith.”

The word “Re li gion.”

5) When we look around us in the world, what do we see?
We see trees, an i mals, hills, rivers and men.

6) How do we see these things?
We see them with our eyes.

7) What do we call the power by which we see?
We call it sight.

8) Sight is one of the senses. How many senses have we?
We have five senses.

9) Name them.
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See ing, hear ing, feel ing, smelling and tast ing.

10) By these senses we learn to know the world. Who made the
world?

God made the world.

11) Read the Scrip ture pas sage. Ps. 104:24.
“O Lord, how man i fold are thy works! In wis dom hast thou made them

all; the earth is full of thy riches.”

12) Of whom should we think when we look upon all these things
around us?

We should think of God who made them.

13) Yes. and we should not only think of him, but learn to know him.
Arith metic, ge og ra phy, and the like, teach us con cern ing God’s works.
But what does re li gion teach us?

It teaches us con cern ing God.

14) But re li gion is more than mere teach ing. With whom does it
unite us?

It unites us with God.

15) Read the pas sage, Ps. 103:13.
“Like as a fa ther piti eth his chil dren, so the Lord piti eth them that fear

him.”

16) With what is the re la tion be tween God and us here com pared?

With the re la tion be tween a fa ther and his chil dren.

17) What does true re li gion teach and bring about?
The proper re la tion be tween God and man.

18) Now. what do we call our selves, ac cord ing to the an swer to Ques- 
tion 1, in the Cat e chism?

We call our selves Chris tians.

19) Af ter whom do we call our selves Chris tians?
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We call our selves Chris tians af ter Christ.

20) Why do we call our selves af ter Him?
Be cause he is the founder of our re li gion.

21) What re li gion is it which we con fess?
We con fess the Chris tian re li gion.

22) What other re li gions are there be sides the Chris tian re li gion?
The Jew ish, Mo hammedan, and the Pa gan re li gions.

23) How many true re li gions are there?

There is but one.

24) Which is this?
The Chris tian re li gion.

25) Then what are all the oth ers?
All oth ers are false re li gions.

26) Open your Bibles and read the last sen tence of the pas sage Acts
11:26.

“And the dis ci ples were called Chris tians first in An ti och.”

27) Where were the dis ci ples first called Chris tians?
In the city of An ti och.

28) Where is An ti och?
An ti och is in Syria.

29) Who were called Chris tians?
The dis ci ples were called Chris tians.

30) What does the word “dis ci ple” mean?
It means scholar or fol lower.

31) Whose dis ci ples or fol low ers are here meant?

The dis ci ples of Christ.
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32) What does the term “dis ci ples of Christ” mean?
Those who be lieve in and fol low him.

33) (2) The sec ond ques tion in the cat e chism reads: “Why are you a
Chris tian?” Read the an swer.

“Be cause I be lieve in God the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, and am bap- 
tized in His name.”

34) In whom do you be lieve?
I be lieve in God, the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost.

35) Read the first four words of this an swer.
“I be lieve in God.”

36) In whose ex is tence do you be lieve?
I be lieve in the ex is tence of God.

37) What do we call peo ple who do not be lieve in the ex is tence of
God?

We call them un be liev ers, in fi dels, athe ists.

38) Open your Bibles again, and read the pas sage “Ps. 14:1.” “The
fool hath said in his heart, There is no God.”

39) What do the Scrip tures call such peo ple who deny the ex is tence
of God?

They call them fools.

40) Who is the God in whom you be lieve?
God the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost.

41) How many Gods are there?
There is one God.

42) But why do you men tion three names?
Be cause there are three per sons in God.

43) Yes, there are three, and yet there is but one. Let me give you a
word that ex presses this thought. The word “Tri une.” What does the
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first syl la ble of this word stand for?
It stands for three.

44) And what does the sec ond syl la ble stand for?

It stands for one.

45) What, then, does the word “Tri une” mean?
It means three in one.

46) What do you call peo ple who be lieve in the Tri une God?
We call them Chris tians.

47) What do the var i ous pa gan re li gions teach with ref er ence to the
num ber of Gods?

They teach that there are many Gods.

48) What does the Chris tian re li gion teach?
It teaches there is one God.

49) Jews and Mo hammedans also teach there is one God. but what
do they deny?

They deny that there are three per sons.

50) What re li gion alone teaches that God is three in one?
The Chris tian re li gion.

51) In the Cat e chism, An swer 2, there is an other rea son given for
your be ing a Chris tian. What is it?

“I am bap tized in His name.”

52) In whose name are you bap tized?

In the name of God the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost.

53) When were you bap tized?
I was bap tized in in fancy.

54) What did you be come through bap tism?
I be came a Chris tian.
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55) What im por tant com mand did the Sav ior give his Apos tles?
Matt. 28:19. “Go ye, there fore, and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in

the name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”

56) The ex pres sion “teach” here means, make dis ci ples, Chris tian ize
all na tions. How then were the dis ci ples to make Chris tians of all na- 
tions?

By bap tiz ing them in the name of the Tri une God.

57) What else did the Sav ior com mand in the last verse of that chap- 
ter?

“Teach ing them to ob serve all things what so ever I have com manded
you.”

58) What were the apos tles to do with those who had been bap tized?
They were to teach them all that the Sav ior had com manded.

59) This is the or der which we ob serve with you, chil dren; first you
were made Chris tians through bap tism, now you are be ing taught the
faith or re li gion in which you were bap tized. What re li gion is this?

It is the Chris tian Re li gion.
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Les son 2. The Cat e chism.

(Ques tion 3.)

1) (3) “What do you be lieve con cern ing God the Fa ther, son and Holy
Ghost?”

“All that is con tained in the five chief parts of Chris tian doc trine, or in
the Cat e chism.”

2) When the Sav ior was twelve years old he ac com pa nied his par ents
to Jerusalem, and when they re turned the child Je sus tar ried be hind in
the city. Where did his par ents find him when they went back seek ing
him?

They found him in the Tem ple.

3) In whose com pany was he?
He was with the doc tors.

4) These doc tors were teach ers. What were they do ing in the tem- 
ple?

They were teach ing the word of God.

5) So what does the ti tle “Doc tor” mean in the Scrip tures?
It means a teacher.

6) If “Doc tor” means a teacher, then what does “Doc trine” mean?
It means that which is taught.

7) What doc trine is it that is spo ken of in the an swer to ques tion 3?
It is the Chris tian doc trine.

8) The word “Chris tian” is taken from what other word?
From the word “Christ.”
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9) Why is this doc trine that is con tained in the Cat e chism called
“Chris tian”?

Be cause Christ taught it.

10) To whom did Christ teach this doc trine?

He taught it to his dis ci ples.

11) What were the dis ci ples to do with this doc trine?
They were to teach it to oth ers.

12) Yes, and they again to oth ers. And so you are be ing taught in ac- 
cor dance with the will and com mand of the Sav ior. But this doc trine is
called Chris tian not only be cause Christ is its au thor, but be cause He is
its chief con tents. Who is the great cen ter and heart of Chris tian doc- 
trine?

Our Lord Je sus Christ.

13) Turn to 1 Cor. 1:23, and read what the apos tle says about his
preach ing.

“We preach Christ and him cru ci fied.”

14) Whom did the apos tle preach and teach?
He preached Christ.

15) Yes, Je sus Christ, as the only Sav ior of sin ful men, was the bur- 
den of all his preach ing. What doc trine did he teach?

He taught the Chris tian doc trine.

16) This doc trine we still teach and preach. How many parts of
Chris tian doc trine are there?

There are five chief parts of Chris tian doc trine.

17) What kind of parts do we call them?
We call them chief parts.

18) Why do we call them chief parts?

Be cause they are the prin ci pal, the most im por tant parts.
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19) Yes, they are the things which ev ery Chris tian should know, be- 
lieve and prac tice. If we are re ally Chris tians we should know the chief
parts of Chris tian doc trine. In what lit tle book are these five chief parts
of Chris tian doc trine set be fore us and ex plained?

In the Cat e chism.

20) There are dif fer ent ways of teach ing. When a min is ter of the
Gospel preaches from the pul pit he teaches, and what do the peo ple do?

They lis ten.

21) But when a teacher in structs chil dren, how does he go about it?
He asks ques tions.

22) And what do the chil dren do?
They an swer.

23) What do we call this method of teach ing by means of ques tions
and an swers?

We call it cat e chiz ing.

24) What do we call a text book which fol lows this method?
We call it a Cat e chism.

25) Now turn to the ti tle page of the first part of your Cat e chism,
page 5, and read the first word. “Enchirid ion.”

26) This means a man ual, a hand book. For what pur pose do we use
man u als or hand books?

For the pur pose of in struc tion.

27) Then why is the Cat e chism called a man ual?
Be cause it is a hand book for in struc tion.

28) For what kind of in struc tion is the Cat e chism to be a hand book?
For re li gious in struc tion.

29) What do we pro pose to teach by means of the Cat e chism?
The Chris tian re li gion.
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30) What cat e chism is it that we have be fore us?
The Smaller Cat e chism.

31) Whose smaller cat e chism is it?

Dr. Mar tin Luther’s smaller cat e chism.

32) What other Cat e chism did Luther write be sides this smaller Cat- 
e chism?

The Larger Cat e chism.

33) Tell me from the ti tle, page 5, for whom did Luther write this
smaller Cat e chism?

For Pas tors and preach ers.

34) What pur pose was it to serve?
It was to be a hand book for pas tors and preach ers to be used when they

in structed chil dren in the Chris tian re li gion.

35) Whose duty is it first of all to teach chil dren the Chris tian re li- 
gion?

It is the duty of par ents.

36) Read what the apos tle says on this sub ject, Eph. 6:4.
“Ye fa thers, pro voke not your chil dren to wrath, but bring them up in the

nur ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord.”

37) Luther re minds par ents of this duty in the words he places at the
head of each one of the five chief parts. Read these words, page 13.

“The Ten Com mand ments, as the head of the fam ily should teach them
in all sim plic ity to his house hold.”

38) Do par ents, as a rule, teach their chil dren the Cat e chism?
They do not.

39) What does the Sav ior com mand his apos tles in John 21, the last
sen tence of the 15th verse.

“He saith unto him. Feed my lambs.”
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40) Who are the lambs in Christ’s flock?
They are the chil dren.

41) Then whose duty is it, next to that of the par ents, to teach chil- 
dren the Chris tian re li gion?

It is the duty of the pas tors.

42) Yes, and be cause your par ents have not the time and of ten nei- 
ther the abil ity nor the will ing ness to teach these things, it is all the
more nec es sary that pas tors and teach ers should do it. What text book
do we use for this re li gious in struc tion?

Luther’s Smaller Cat e chism.

43) And be sides the smaller Cat e chism, which we have in the first
part of our man ual, what have we in the sec ond part?

Read from page 45. “Short ex pla na tion of the doc tri nal parts of the Cat e- 
chism.”

44) This sec ond part is in tended to lead us to a bet ter un der stand ing
of the Cat e chism. It is based on and fol lows Luther’s smaller Cat e- 
chism. What in duced Luther to write his smaller Cat e chism?

Read from the pref ace, page 7. “The de plorable des ti tu tion which I re- 
cently ob served, dur ing a vis i ta tion of the churches, has im pelled and con- 
strained me to pre pare this cat e chism or Chris tian doc trine in such a small
and sim ple form. Alas, what man i fold mis ery I be held! The com mon peo- 
ple, es pe cially in the vil lages, know noth ing at all of Chris tian doc trine and
many pas tors are quite un fit and in com pe tent to teach.”

45) This Luther wrote in 1529. What was the con di tion of the church
at that time?

There was gross ig no rance among both pas tors and peo ple.

46) Yes, and not only gross ig no rance, but much su per sti tion and
false doc trine. What great work did Luther ac com plish by the help of
God?

He ac com plished the work of the Ref or ma tion.
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47) What lit tle book was a very pow er ful in stru ment in the ac com- 
plish ment of this great work?

The smaller Cat e chism.

48) What use ful things are you taught in the pub lic schools?

Read ing, writ ing, arith metic, ge og ra phy and the like.

49) Why is it so im por tant that you should learn these things?
So that we may get along well in the world.

50) But what is even more im por tant than your wel fare in this
world?

Our wel fare in the world to come.

51) Where are you taught what is nec es sary for your spir i tual and
eter nal wel fare?

In church, at Sun day-school and in the cat e chet i cal class.

52) What text book do we use for this pur pose?
Luther’s Smaller Cat e chism.

53) How, then, should you re gard the study of the Cat e chism?
We should re gard it as very im por tant.
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Les son 3. The Holy Scrip tures.

(Ques tions 4-7.)

1) (4) “Whence is the cat e chism taken?” Give me the an swer from
ques tion 4.

“From the Word of God or the Bible.”

2) The word “Bible” means book. Why is this book called the book?
Be cause it is the most im por tant of all books.

3) Whose word is the Bible?
It is God’s word.

4) Who speaks to us In the Bible?

God him self speaks to us in the Bible.

5) (5) Ques tion 5 tells us why we call the Bible the word of God.
Read the an swer.

“Be cause God gave it in writ ing through the prophets in the Old Tes ta- 
ment and through the Evan ge lists and Apos tles in the New.”

6) A word may be spo ken or writ ten. In what way did God give us
his word?

He gave it in writ ing.

7) What name of the Bible ex presses this?
The Holy Scrip tures.

8) What ad van tage is there in giv ing a word in writ ing?
Writ ing pre serves and keeps it from change.

9) When teach ing is done sim ply by word of mouth, what is li able to
oc cur as the mat ter passes from one per son to an other?
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Things are omit ted, changed or added.

10) What, kind of things are usu ally put down in writ ing?
Im por tant things, such as deeds, agree ments, wills, con tracts, etc.

11) Yes, God had some thing very im por tant to tell us, and so he had
it put down in writ ing. Who were the men through whom God gave us
his word in writ ing?

The Prophets, Evan ge lists and Apos tles.

12) How did these men write what is recorded in the Bible?
Give me the an swer by re peat ing the pas sage 2 Pe ter 1:21, “But holy

men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.”

13) In the pas sage 2 Tim. 3:15-17, St. Paul tells how the Holy Scrip- 
tures were given. Look at the pas sage and tell me.

“All Scrip ture is given by in spi ra tion of God.”

14) In 1 Cor. 2:12-13, the apos tle tells us how he came to know the
things which he spoke and wrote. What does he say?

“We know the things that are freely given to us of God.”

15) How came these men to know the things which they taught and
wrote?

They were given them by God.

16) And what does the apos tle say about the words in which they ex- 
pressed the thoughts that were given them by God?

“Which things also we speak, not in the words which man’s wis dom tea- 
cheth, but which the Holy Ghost tea cheth.”

17) Yes, not only the thoughts but the very words of the Bible are in- 
spired. There fore what do we prop erly call the Bible?

We call it the word of God.

18) Into what two parts is the Bible di vided?
Into the Old and New Tes ta ments.
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19) Name the books of the Old Tes ta ment. You will find them in the
in dex of your Bibles.

Gen e sis, Ex o dus, Leviti cus, Num bers, Deuteron omy, Joshua, Judges,
Ruth, 1 Samuel, 2 Samuel, 1 Kings, 2 Kings, 1 Chron i cles, 2 Chron i cles,
Ezra, Ne hemiah, Es ther, Job, Psalms, Proverbs. Ec cle si astes, The Song of
Solomon, Isa iah, Jeremiah, Lamen ta tions, Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea, Amos,
Oba diah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zepha niah, Hag gai, Zachariah,
Malachi.

20) The books of the Old Tes ta ment were first given to the Jew ish
peo ple. There fore in what lan guage were they writ ten?

In the Jew ish or He brew lan guage.

21) Name the books of the New Tes ta ment. You will find them in the
in dex to your Bibles.

The Gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, the Acts of the Apos tles,
the Epis tles of Paul to the Ro mans, 1 Corinthi ans, 2 Corinthi ans, Gala tians,
Eph esians, Philip pi ans, Colos sians, 1 Thes sa lo ni ans, 2 Thes sa lo ni ans, 1
Tim o thy, 2 Tim o thy, Ti tus, Phile mon, He brews, Epis tle of James, 1 Pe ter, 2
Pe ter, 1 John, 2 John, 3 John, Jude, Rev e la tion.

22) At the time when the New Tes ta ment was writ ten the Greek lan- 
guage was uni ver sally known by men of let ters, there fore in what lan- 
guage were these writ ings given?

They were given in the Greek lan guage.

23) The books of the Bible were not all writ ten at the same time.
Be tween the first and last there lies a pe riod of about 1,600 years. And

yet they not only all have the same di vine ori gin, but they all teach the same
doc trine. What is it that the Lord teaches us in the Bible?

He teaches us the way of sal va tion.

24) Re peat the Scrip ture pas sage 2 Tim. 3:15-17.
“And that from a child thou hast known the Holy Scrip tures, which are

able to make thee wise unto sal va tion through faith which is in Christ Je sus.
All Scrip ture is given by in spi ra tion of God and is prof itable for doc trine,
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for re proof, for cor rec tion, for in struc tion in right eous ness: that the man of
God may be per fect, thor oughly fur nished unto all good works.”

25) To whom did St. Paul write these words?
He wrote them to Tim o thy.

26) When had Tim o thy be gun to learn the Scrip tures?
He learned the Scrip tures in his child hood.

27) It is well for chil dren to learn the Scrip tures early. What did
St. Paul say the Scrip tures were able to do for his young friend Tim o- 
thy?

He said they were able to make him wise unto sal va tion.

28) And what is the way of sal va tion as taught in the Scrip tures?

The way of sal va tion is by faith in Christ Je sus.

29) The apos tle here also tells us what the pur pose of the Bible is.
What are the Scrip tures prof itable for?

“For doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec tion, for in struc tion in right eous- 
ness.”

30) The apos tle tells us in the clos ing clause of this verse: “That the
man of God may be per fect, thor oughly fur nished unto all good
works.” When God does a thing he does it right. What else do we need
be side the Holy Scrip tures to teach us the way of life?

We need noth ing else.

31) When a man has the Bible, how is he fur nished with ref er ence to
life and god li ness?

He is per fect, thor oughly fur nished unto all good works.

32) The Bible is God’s word. What does the Sav ior say of God’s
word. John 17, the lat ter part of the 17th verse?

“Thy word is truth.”

33) Yes, when God says a thing in the Bible there can be no mis take
about it. How should we, there fore, re gard the teach ings of the Bible?
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We should re gard the teach ings of the Bible as ab so lutely true.

34) When there seems to be a dif fer ence be tween the teach ings of the
Bible and those of sci ence, which of the two should we re gard as cor- 
rect?

The teach ings of the Bible.

35) (6) “What are the five chief parts of Chris tian doc trine?”
“The Ten Com mand ments, the Chris tian Creed, the Lord’s Prayer, Holy

Bap tism, and the Lord’s Sup per.”

36) (7) “What is in gen eral the right use and ben e fit of all these chief
parts”?

“That we learn to know: 1. Who we are, and how we stand in the sight of
the Lord our God; 2. Who God is, and how we may be come rec on ciled and
united with Him.”

37) Whom are we to learn to know first of all?

We are to learn to know our selves.

38) Where are we told about our selves, our cre ation, fall into sin, re- 
demp tion, sanc ti fi ca tion and eter nal sal va tion?

We are told these things in the Bible.

39) Who cer tainly knows us bet ter than we know our selves?
God, who knows all things.

40) Where does God teach us what we are?

In the Bible.

41) What are we in the sight of a holy and right eous God?
We are poor sin ners.

42) And what does the Bible say we have de served by our sins?
We have de served pun ish ment.

43) What else are we to learn from the five chief parts of Chris tian
doc trine?
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We are to learn who God is and how we may be come rec on ciled and
united with him.

44) How has God re vealed him self to us in na ture?
He has re vealed him self through his works.

45) Yes, from na ture we learn that God is mighty, wise and good.
But what is still more nec es sary for sin ful man to know? Tell me from
the last clause of the an swer to ques tion 7.

“How we may be come rec on ciled and united with him.”

46) Where a rec on cil i a tion is nec es sary be tween two per sons, what
re la tion must have ex isted be tween them?

They must have been en e mies.

47) What caused this en mity be tween God and men?

Sin caused this en mity.

48) What do we call a man who stands be tween two op pos ing par ties
and tries to make peace?

We call him a peace maker, a me di a tor.

49) Now open your Bible and read the pas sage 1 Tim. 2:5. 6.
"For there is one God, and one me di a tor be tween God and men, the man

Christ Je sus; who gave him self a ran som for all, to be tes ti fied in due time.

50) Who is the one me di a tor be tween God and men?

The man Christ Je sus.

51) Now re peat the pas sage John 5:39.
“Search the Scrip tures, for in them ye think ye have eter nal life; and they

are they which tes tify of me.”

52) What does the Sav ior here mean when he says, “Search the
Scrip tures”?

He means study the Scrip tures.

53) What are we to find in the Scrip tures?
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We are to find eter nal life.

54) And of whom do they tes tify?
They tes tify of the Sav ior.

55) Yes, let this be our earnest pur pose in study ing the Bible and the
cat e chism that we may learn to know and be lieve on the Sav ior. Who
then is the great cen ter and heart of the Bible?

Our Sav ior Je sus Christ.

56) But let us not only hear and learn the word of God. What else is
nec es sary in or der that we may be come truly blessed? Tell me the an- 
swer by re peat ing Luke 11:28.

“Blessed are they that hear the word of God and keep it.”

57) What does the Sav ior here mean by keep ing the word of God?

He means re mem ber ing it and obey ing it.

58) Yes, we should keep God’s word in our mem ory, but where else
should we keep it?

We should keep it in our hearts.
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Part 1. The Holy Ten Com mand- 
ments.

Of The First Chief Part Of The Cat e chism

Les son 4. The Law.

(Ques tions 8-9.)

1) (8) "What is the first chief part of the cat e chism?
“The Holy Ten Com mand ments.”

2) What are these com mand ments called?
They are called holy.

3) Who gave us these com mand ments?

God gave them.

4) What qual ity or at tribute of God is re flected in these com mand- 
ments that makes them holy?

His ho li ness.

5) Then what is one rea son why these com mand ments are called
holy?

Be cause God, who gave them, is holy.

6) Turn to Lev. 19:2, and read what is there writ ten.
“Ye shall be holy: for I, the Lord your God, am holy.”

7) God is not only holy him self, but what does he re quire of us also?
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He re quires that we too should be holy.

8) Yes, and this re quire ment of God is set be fore us in the ten com- 
mand ments. This, then, is an other rea son why the com mand ments are
called holy. State it.

Be cause in them God asks us to be holy.

9) (9) “What are the holy ten com mand ments?”
“They are the sum of the di vine law, which God at cre ation im planted in

man, and then solemnly re peated on Mt. Sinai.”

10) What is set be fore us in these com mand ments?
The di vine law.

11) What is a com mand ment?

A com mand ment is a law.

12) What does a law tell us?
It tells us what we should do.

13) And when a law for bids us cer tain things, what does it tell us?
It tells us what we should not do.

14) What two things then does the law set be fore us?

What we should do and what we should not do.

15) A law lays down a line of con duct. When you want to draw a
straight line, what do you use?

We use a ruler.

16) Be cause the law lays down a straight line for our con duct, what
may it be called?

It may be called a rule.

17) What law is it that is con tained in the ten com mand ments?
The di vine law.

18) Di vine law means whose law?
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God’s law.

19) Why are the ten com mand ments called the di vine law?
Be cause God gave them.

20) Our an swer to ques tion 9 does not sim ply say the ten com mand- 
ments are the di vine law, but what else does it say?

They are the sum of the di vine law.

21) What is the sum of two or more num bers?
It is a fig ure that ex presses what they amount to when added up.

22) God gave many laws, but in what short form does he give the
sum and sub stance of all his laws?

In the ten com mand ments.

23) Who gave us this law?
God gave it.

24) Why has God a right to give us a law?
Be cause he is the Lord.

25) Yes, he is the Cre ator and Ruler of all things, and what do we
owe him?

We owe him obe di ence.

26) To whom did God give this law?
God gave this law to man.

27) When did God first give his law to man?
He first gave it at cre ation.

28) How did God give man his law at cre ation?
He im planted it in him.

29) Re peat the Scrip ture pas sage Rom. 2:14. 15.
“For when the Gen tiles which have not the law, do by na ture the things

con tained in the law, these hav ing not the law, are a law unto them selves;
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which show the work of the law writ ten in their hearts, their con science also
bear ing wit ness, and their thoughts the mean while ac cus ing or else ex cus ing
one an other.”

30) When the Apos tle here speaks of the Gen tiles whom does he
mean?

He means the hea then.

31) When he says they have not the law, what law does he mean?
He means the ten com mand ments.

32) And yet he says they know some thing of the law. He even says
some thing about the law’s be ing writ ten for them. What does he say?

The law is writ ten in their hearts.

33) At cre ation the law was im planted in man’s heart. What does
this mean?

The law was writ ten in his heart.

34) The apos tle here also tells us how the Gen tiles do the law.
What does he say about it?

By na ture they do the things writ ten in the law.

35) Is it nec es sary for wa ter to be told to run down hill?
No, be cause it does so by na ture, of its own ac cord.

36) Yes, God made it so. It is the na ture of wa ter to run down hill, of
fire to burn, of the sun to shine. What did man, when he was first cre- 
ated, take plea sure in do ing?

He took plea sure in do ing God’s will.

37) Be fore man fell into sin it was as nat u ral for him to do right as it
is for wa ter to run down hill, for fire to burn, for the sun to shine. But
man is no longer in the con di tion in which he was at cre ation. What sad
change took place in him?

He fell into sin.
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38) And by that fall he lost the per fect knowl edge of and cheer ful- 
ness to do the will of God. When I tell you a thing and you do not prop- 
erly un der stand nor re mem ber it, what must I do to make it clear and
fix it in your minds?

You must re peat it.

39) Ac cord ing to ques tion 9, what did God do with his law?

He re peated it.

40) Why was this nec es sary?
Be cause men had for got ten and did not prop erly un der stand the law.

41) Men by na ture know some thing of the law. But what kind of
knowl edge do they lack?

They lack a clear and dis tinct knowl edge.

42) What do we call that voice in man which ac cuses him when he
does wrong?

We call it con science.

43) But man’s con science is by na ture no longer clear and re li able.
Some think a thing is right and oth ers that it is wrong. If we had noth ing

to go by but our con sciences we could never be sure what is right or wrong.
Now what did God do in or der that we might have an ab so lutely re li able
stan dard of right and wrong?

He gave us the ten com mand ments.

44) What did I just call the ten com mand ments?

An ab so lutely re li able stan dard of right and wrong.

45) On that ac count they are some times called the moral law. Where
did God give this law?

He gave it at Mt. Sinai.

46) Through whom did God give the law?
He gave it through Moses.

47) Of what peo ple was Moses the leader?
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He was leader of the Jews.

48) But for whom was this law in tended be sides the Jews?
It was in tended for all men.

49) You say in the an swer to ques tion 9 God solemnly re peated his
law on Mt. Sinai. Let us no tice some of the solemn things which took
place dur ing the giv ing of the law. Turn to Lev. 19 and 20 and read the
ac count of the giv ing of the law. Tell me from chap ter 19. verse 18. what
was to be seen on this oc ca sion?

“Mt. Sinai was al to gether on a smoke be cause the Lord de scended on it
in fire. The whole moun tain quaked greatly.”

50) Now tell me from the same chap ter, verse 16. what was to be
heard?

“There were thun ders . . . and the voice of the trum pet ex ceed ingly
loud.”

51) And again verse 19.

“And when the voice of the trum pet waxed louder and louder, Moses
spake and the Lord an swered him by a voice.”

52) What im pres sion did this make upon the peo ple? Verse 19.
“All the peo ple that was in the camp trem bled.”

53) And again chap ter 20, verse 19.
“And they said unto Moses, speak thou with us and we will hear, but let

not God speak with us lest we die.”

54) What did Moses an swer? Verse 20.

“Fear not: for God is come to prove you, and that his fear may be be fore
your faces, that ye sin not.”

55) It was God’s in ten tion to im press the peo ple with the sa cred ness
of his law. How should we ac cord ingly re gard it?

As some thing solemn and sa cred.
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Les son 5. The First Ta ble Of The Law.

(Ques tions 10-13.)

1) (10) “How are the Ten Com mand ments di vided?”

Into two parts, called Ta bles.

2) Through whom did God give the Ten Com mand ments?
He gave them through Moses.

3) How did he give the Com mand ments to Moses?
On two ta bles of stone.

4) What do you call a ta ble or tablet of stone used for writ ing?

We call it a slate.

5) Read what is writ ten Ex o dus 24:12.
“And the Lord said unto Moses, Come up to me into the mount, and be

there: and I will give thee ta bles of stone, and a law, and com mand ments
which I have writ ten; that thou mayest teach them.”

6) And again what is writ ten Ex o dus 31:18.
“And he (God) gave unto Moses, when he had made an end of com- 

muning with him upon Mt. Sinai, two ta bles of tes ti mony, ta bles of stone,
writ ten with the fin ger of God.”

7) God not only spoke the com mand ments, but what did he do?
He wrote them.

8) A word may be spo ken or writ ten. What ad van tage is there in
writ ing what you have to say?

It fixes and pre serves the say ing.

9) Who wrote the ten com mand ments?
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God him self wrote them.

10) When God takes the pains to put down a thing in writ ing, how
must he re gard it?

He must re gard it as very im por tant.

11) How then should we re gard the com mand ments?
As of the very great est im por tance.

12) How did God im press the fact upon us that his law is fixed and
un al ter able?

By writ ing it upon stone.

13) On how many stone ta bles were the com mand ments writ ten?

They were writ ten on two ta bles.

14) Do the Scrip ture pas sages which you have just read tell us any- 
thing as to how many com mand ments were on each ta ble?

They do not.

15) Nei ther do the Scrip tures any where else tell us this. And yet the
com mand ments them selves show us how we may di vide them. Some tell
us our du ties to ward God, oth ers our du ties to ward man. And so we
make the di vi sion on the ground of their con tents. The first three Com- 
mand ments tell us of our du ties to ward God, there fore we place them
on which ta ble?

We place them on the first ta ble.

16) (11) “Of what does the first ta ble of the law treat?”

“Of love to God.”

17) What then is our duty to ward God?
To love him.

18) Now tell me, of what does the sec ond ta ble of the law treat?
You will find the an swer given un der ques tion 50. “Of love to our neigh- 

bor.”

19) What is our duty to ward our neigh bor?
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To love him.

20) What then do both ta bles of the law ask of us?
They ask love.

21) You will find this ex pressed in Ro mans 13:10. Read the lat ter
half of the pas sage.

“There fore, love is the ful fill ing of the law.”

22) How is the law ful filled?
The law is ful filled by love.

23) (12) “What is the sum or con tents of the first ta ble?”

“Thou Shalt love the Lord thy God, with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy mind.”

24) What does this Scrip ture pas sage show us?
It shows us the sum or con tents of the first ta ble of the law.

25) Let us read the pas sage in its con nec tion. Matt. 22:34-40. What
ques tion had one of the Phar isees put to the Sav ior? Verse 36.

“Mas ter, which is the great com mand ment in the law?”

26) What did he mean by the great com mand ment?

The prin ci pal or most im por tant com mand ment.

27) And to this ques tion the Sav ior gave the an swer you have just re- 
cited. What did he thereby de clare the com mand ment of love to wards
God to be?

The most im por tant of all com mand ments.

28) Yes, and more than this. Read what he says, verse 40.
“On these two com mand ments hang all the law and the prophets.”

29) He de clares not only that these com mand ments re quir ing love
are the great com mand ments, but what else?

That all the law hangs on these com mand ments.

30) What does he mean by this?
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That what the law re quires is that we love God and our neigh bor.

31) What then, is the one thing which the law re quires?
It re quires love.

32) Whom would God have us love first of all?
He would have us love him self.

33) When we love a thing, how do we re gard it?
We re gard it highly.

34) When we love a per son what do we think of him?

We think a great deal of him.

35) How has God shown him self wor thy of our love?
By do ing us good.

36) What are some of the good things which should move us to love
him?

He has cre ated us and keeps us. He sent us the Sav ior.

37) What in duces God to be stow upon us such bless ings?

He loves us.

38) Read the pas sage, John 3:16. “God so loved the world that he
gave his only be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in him should not
per ish, but have ev er last ing life.”

39) What is here said of God’s re la tion to the world?
He loved the world.

40) What did his love for the world in duce him to do?

It in duced him to give his only be got ten Son.

41) To what should this great love of God move us?
It should move us to love him in re turn.

42) This is ex pressed in the pas sage, 1 John 4:19. Read it.
“We love him be cause he first loved us.”
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43) Now tell me, how does God say you should love him?
“With all thy heart, with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.”

44) Love, then, is some thing that is not done with the hand, or the
mouth. But where is the seat of love?

In the heart, soul and mind.

45) This is ex pressed in Psalm 84:2. Read the pas sage.
“My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the courts of the Lord; my heart

and my flesh cri eth out for the liv ing God.”

46) God does not sim ply re gard our words and ac tions, but what
does he look upon?

He looks upon our hearts.

47) In 1 Samuel 16, the lat ter half of the 7th verse, the Lord him self
tells us this. Read it.

“Man looketh on the out ward ap pear ance, but the Lord looketh on the
heart.”

48) What does God say as to how we should love him?
“With all thy heart, with all thy soul and with all thy mind.”

49) What lit tle word here oc curs three times?
The word “all.”

50) Why does God re peat this word three times?
Be cause he wants our whole heart, soul and mind.

51) The re la tion be tween God and us is some times com pared with
the re la tion be tween a bride groom and his bride. How does a bride re- 
gard her bride groom?

She loves him.

52) How many does she love be sides him?

None. She loves him only.

53) When are peo ple not on speak ing terms with each other?
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When they hate each other.

54) But when they love each other. What do they de light in?
In each other’s com pany. They like to talk to each other.

55) And if we love God how will this love man i fest it self?
We will de light to be with him and to speak to him.

56) How may we do this?
We may do this in prayer.

57) In which com mand ment are we asked to wor ship God with
prayer, praise and thanks giv ing?

In the sec ond com mand ment.

58) If we love God we will de light to be with him, to hear his word.
In which com mand ment are we asked to gladly hear and learn his
word?

In the third com mand ment.

59) If we truly love God, we will not only pray to, praise and thank
him, and hear his word, but we will do more. What does the Sav ior say
John 14:15?

“If ye love me, keep my com mand ments.”

60) How may we show our love to him?

By keep ing his com mand ments.

61) What is to be our mo tive in keep ing God’s com mand ments?
Our love to him.

62) This thought is also ex pressed in 1 John 5:3. Read the pas sage.
“For this is the love of God, that we keep his com mand ments; and his

com mand ments are not griev ous.”

63) Of what is our Obe di ence to God’s com mand ments to be an ev i- 
dence?

It is to be an ev i dence that we love him.
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64) (13) “How many com mand ments does the first ta ble con tain?”
“The first three.”
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Les son 6. The Pref ace To The First Com- 
mand ment.

(Ques tion 14-15.)

1) (14) “Which is the First Com mand ment?”

“I am the Lord, thy God. Thou shalt have no other gods be fore me.”

2) (15) “What does this mean?”
“We should fear, love and trust in God above all things.”

3) Re peat the first sen tence of this com mand ment.
“I am the Lord, thy God.”

4) What part of speech is the first word of this sen tence?

A per sonal pro noun.

5) For what does a per sonal pro noun stand?
It stands for a per son.

6) For what does the pro noun “I” stand in the First Com mand ment?
It stands for the Lord God.

7) Yes, God is not a mere thing, or a name, or an idea in the mind of
man, but a per son. Per sonal pro nouns may be of how many per sons?

Of the first, sec ond or third per sons.

8) Of which is the pro noun “I”?
Of the first per son.

9) Why?

Be cause it stands for the per son speak ing.

10) Then how does this com mand ment place God be fore us?
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As the per son speak ing.

11) Re peat the first two words in the sen tence.
“I am.”

12) Can a rock or an im age say, “I am”?
It can not.

13) What kind of a be ing is it that can say “I am”?
A liv ing be ing, or a per son.

14) Read the pas sage. Jer. 10:10

“But the Lord is the true God, he is the liv ing God, and an ev er last ing
king.”

15) An idol is a dead thing, but what is here said of the true God?
“He is the liv ing God.”

16) By what two words in this pref ace does God say that he lives?
When he says, “I am.”

17) God said this over 3,000 years ago, but when does he still say it?

He says it now, and at all times.

18) Where is God when he says, “I am”?
God is ev ery where.

19) Yes, chil dren, the God who says “I am,” al ways was, is now and
al ways will be. He is ev ery where. He is with us this mo ment, though we
can not see him. What does God call him self in this pref ace?

“The Lord, thy God.”

20) What is a lord?
One who rules or com mands.

21) Turn to Gen. 42:30. What did Joseph’s brethren say of him?
That he was the lord of the land.

22) Why did they say this?
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Be cause the king had made him ruler of the land of Egypt.

23) What has a lord a right to give out?
To give out com mands.

24) Why has God a right to give us com mand ments?
Be cause he is our Lord.

25) But in this pref ace God does not call him self a lord, but what
does he say?

“I am the Lord.”

26) Why does he call him self the Lord, and not a lord?

Be cause he is the only lord.

27) If he is Lord, then what are we?
We are ser vants, sub jects.

28) And if it is his to com mand, what is our duty?
Our duty is to obey.

29) When God says, “Thou shalt,” what should we say?

We should say, I will.

30) What other per sonal pro noun have we in this pref ace, be sides
the pro noun “I”?

The pro noun “thy.”

31) What per son does this pro noun stand for?
For the sec ond per son.

32) Which is the sec ond per son?
The per son spo ken to.

33) To what peo ple was God speak ing when he first spoke these
words?

To the chil dren of Is rael.

34) But to whom does he speak now in these words?
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He speaks to us.

35) God here calls him self “Thy God.” Does he speak in the sin gu lar
or plu ral num ber?

He speaks in the sin gu lar num ber.

36) How would he say if he spoke in the plu ral num ber?
He would say: your God.

37) God has spe cial rea sons for speak ing in the sin gu lar num ber as
he does in all the com mand ments. When you hear him say, “Thy God,”
“Thou shalt,” to what in di vid ual per son is he speak ing?

He is speak ing to me.

38) Yes, it is as though God sin gled you out and spoke to you per son- 
ally. When you speak to oth ers of your fa ther, what per sonal pro noun
do you use in con nec tion with the word “fa ther”?

I say, my fa ther.

39) And how does your fa ther speak of you?
He says, My son or my daugh ter.

40) What does this pro noun say in this con nec tion?
It says that my fa ther is mine, and I am his.

41) Yes, it ex presses a per sonal, a fam ily re la tion. You are not
strangers. You be long to each other. To whom could you not say “my”?

To a stranger.

42) When God calls him self, “Thy God,” what does he want to say?
What does he ex press by the word “thy”?

That he is mine; that he be longs to me.

43) What word ex presses this in ti mate re la tion of God to us?
The word “fa ther.”

44) If God is your fa ther, then what are you?
I am his child.
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45) Where does the Sav ior him self teach us to call God “Fa ther”?
In the Lord’s Prayer.

46) When God calls him self “Thy God,” what does this ex press with
ref er ence to the past?

That he al ways was my God.

47) And what did he do for you as your God?
He cre ated me. He cared for me.

48) And what do these words, “Thy God,” im ply with ref er ence to
the fu ture?

That he will al ways be my God.

49) And of what may you then be con fi dent?
That he will care for and keep me.

50) Luther, giv ing us the mean ing of the first com mand ment, tells us
what we owe God be cause he is in deed and truth our God. What does
he say?

“We should fear, love and trust in God above all things.”
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Les son 7. What Is For bid den In The First
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 16-17.)

1) Re peat the sec ond sen tence of the First Com mand ment.

“Thou shalt have no other gods be fore me.”

2) What do these words speak of?
Of other gods.

3) (16) “What do you un der stand by ‘other gods’”? Read the first
part of the an swer to ques tion 16.

“All that men de vise in the place of God, and to which they give the
honor due to God.”

4) Are there re ally any other gods be sides the one true God, who
says, “I am the Lord, thy God”?

There are not.

5) When a man is in a fever, or not in his right mind, he of ten sees
things that do not ex ist, and speaks to per sons who are not present.
What word ex presses this?

He imag ines things.

6) Yes, and so men have imag ined other things to be God, al though
they are not, and have put these things in the place of God. And what
do they give these things?

They give them the honor due to God.

7) The an swer to ques tion 16 tells us some of the things which men
imag ine to be gods, and to which they give the honor due to God. What
is men tioned un der num ber 1?

“The idols of the hea then.”
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8) Open your Bibles and read, Psalm 115:2-8. What is here said of
idols in verse 4?

“Their idols are sil ver and gold, the work of men’s hands.”

9) Tell me from verse 2, who is it that makes and wor ships such
idols?

The hea then make and wor ship idols.

10) What is said of these idols, verses 5 to 7?
They can nei ther speak, nor see, nor hear, nor smell, nor han dle.

11) What would you say of a thing that can nei ther speak, see, hear,
smell nor han dle?

It is a dead thing.

12) Yes, and yet men in their blind ness will fall down and wor ship
such a dead thing. What did the chil dren of Is rael at Mt. Sinai make in
the place of God?

They made a golden calf.

13) How did they honor this calf?
They fell down and wor shiped it.

14) What kind of honor did they thus show this idol?
They showed it di vine honor.

15) Turn to Ex. 32:4, and tell me what they called this golden calf
which they had made with their own hands.

“These be thy gods, O Is rael, which brought thee up out of the land of
Egypt.”

16) But the hea then do not wor ship dead im ages only; some wor ship
the sun, oth ers wor ship an i mals, such as cat tle or ser pents, and some
wor ship fire. What do they make of all these things?

They make idols of them.

17) Read the pas sage, Acts 14:8-15. Here we are told of a case of
gross idol a try. When Paul had healed the im po tent man, what did the
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peo ple say? Verse 11.
“The gods are come down to us.”

18) What two gods did they men tion. Verse 12.

They called Barn abas Jupiter and Paul Mer curius.

19) These were two imag i nary gods of the an cient Greeks, of whom
they had im ages in their tem ples. But what did Paul ad mon ish the peo- 
ple to do? Verse 15.

To turn from these van i ties unto the liv ing God.

20) What is men tioned un der num ber 2, of ques tion 16, as some- 
thing which men put in the place of God?

“Pic tures and carved im ages that are set up for wor ship.”

21) Read what is writ ten, Ex. 20:4-5, and tell me what is there for- 
bid den.

To make any graven im ages or like ness.

22) For what pur pose did the hea then make these im ages or stat ues?
For the pur pose of wor ship.

23) Read what is said in the 5th verse of this chap ter.
“Thou shalt not bow down thy self to them, nor serve them.”

24) What, then, is it that God for bids with ref er ence to pic tures and
im ages?

He for bids wor ship ing them.

25) Tell me from num ber 3 of ques tion 16, what else do men put in
the place of God?

“De parted saints, if they be in voked.”

26) Read the pas sage Isa. 63:16, and tell me of what de parted pi ous
man or saint does it speak.

It speaks of Abra ham.

27) What does it say of Abra ham?
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That he is ig no rant of us.

28) What good would it do us to pray to de parted saints?
It would do us no good.

29) Now turn to the pas sage, Rev. 19:10. It was an an gel of God who
had been speak ing to St. John. What was the Apos tle about to do?

He fell at his feet to wor ship him.

30) But what did the an gel say? “See thou do it not: I am thy fel low-
ser vant and one of thy brethren.”

31) If it is wrong to wor ship even an an gel, then what other wor ship
is surely also wrong?

The wor ship of saints.

32) Where is this wor ship car ried on?
In the Ro man Catholic Church.

33) What saint par tic u larly do they wor ship?
The Vir gin Mary.

34) Now tell me from num ber 4, ques tion 16, what else do men put
in the place of God? “All gifts and pos ses sions of men, if one puts his
trust in them.”

35) Turn to Eph. 5:5. and tell me what is there said of the cov etous
man.

He is an idol ater.

36) What is the idol or false god that he wor ships?
He wor ships his money.

37) The same kind of idol a try is re ferred to in Job 31:24. Read the
pas sage.

“If I have made gold my hope, or have said to the fine gold: Thou art my
con fi dence.”

38) Now turn to Phil. 3:19, and tell me an other god that men make.
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“They make their belly their god.”

39) Yes, whom do men, who think only of them selves and know and
care for noth ing higher than to eat, drink and en joy the good things of
this life, re ally wor ship?

They wor ship them selves.

40) In Acts 12:21-23, there is a case of idol a try recorded. Who is the
wicked man there re ferred to?

Herod.

41) What was he pleased to have the peo ple say of him, when he
spoke?

“It is the voice of a god, and not of a man.”

42) When a man or woman is vain and self-con ceited, proud of his
wis dom, strength, beauty, skill and the like, what does such a per son
make of him self?

He makes an idol of him self.

43) What does God say of the honor that is due him? Re peat the pas- 
sage Isa. 42:8.

“I am the Lord, that is my name: and my glory will I riot give to an other,
nei ther my praise to graven im ages.”

44) (17) “What, then, is for bid den in this com mand ment?”
“That we give to any crea ture what ever the honor that be longs to God

alone.”

45) Re peat the pas sage. Matt. 4:10.

“Thou shalt wor ship the Lord, thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.”

46) What honor are we here asked to give God?
We are asked to wor ship and serve him.

47) To whom alone, then, does the honor of wor ship be long?
It be longs to God alone.

48) When the In dian wor ships the sun, what honor is he show ing it?
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The honor which be longs to God alone.

49) Now tell me of the first com mand ment, what does this mean?
“We should fear, love and trust in God above all things.”

50) What ac cord ing to this is the first honor which we should show
God?

We should fear him above all things.

51) Re peat the pas sage. Matt. 10:28.
“Fear not them that kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul; but

rather fear him which is able to de stroy both soul and body in hell.”

52) When we fear men as much as or more than we fear God, what
kind of honor are we show ing them?

We are show ing them di vine honor, the honor that be longs to God alone.

53) What is the sec ond honor which we owe God?
We should love him above all things.

54) When we love any per son or thing as much as or more than we
love God, what honor are we giv ing that per son or thing?

We are giv ing it di vine honor, the honor which be longs to God alone.

55) Whom do par ents love most among all men?

They love their chil dren.

56) Whom do chil dren love most among all men?
They love their par ents.

57) And yet, what are we warned against, Matt. 10:37?
“He that loveth fa ther or mother more than me is not wor thy of me; and

he that loveth son or daugh ter more than me is not wor thy of me.”

58) Yes, there are peo ple that fairly wor ship their chil dren. What do
they make of them when they love them as much or more than God?

They make idols of them.

59) What is the third honor which we owe God?
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We should trust in him above all things.

60) But when we trust in our friends, our money, our wis dom, or
skill as much as or more than we trust in God, what kind of honor are
we show ing them?

We are show ing them di vine honor, the honor that be longs to God alone.

61) What does God say of him that trusteth in men in stead of God?
Jer. 17:5. “Cursed be the man that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his

arm, and whose heart de parteth from the Lord.”
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Les son 8. What Is Com manded In The First
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 18-22.)

1) (18) “What on the other hand is com manded in the First Com mand- 
ment?”

“That we should fear, love and trust in God above all things.”

2) (19) “What does this mean?”
“To stand in child like awe of God, to re gard him as the high est good,

and to look to Him for ev ery bless ing.”

3) What three words in the an swer to ques tion 18 ex press our duty
to ward God?

The words “fear,” “love” and “trust.”

4) In the an swer to ques tion 19 these words are ex plained. What
does it mean to fear God?

It means to stand in child like awe of God.

5) Read the pas sage Gen. 3:9:10. and tell me from the 10th verse
how did Adam feel to ward God af ter he had sinned?

He said, “I was afraid.”

6) Why was Adam afraid of God?
Be cause he had sinned.

7) What was he afraid of?
He was afraid of pun ish ment.

8) Chil dren, it is not this fear which the First Com mand ment asks of
us. “Fear” here does not mean to be afraid of, but what does it mean
ac cord ing to ques tion 19?
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To stand in awe of.

9) Read the pas sage Ps. 33:8.
“Let all the earth fear the Lord: let all the in hab i tants of the world stand

in awe of Him.”

10) Ac cord ing to this pas sage, then, what does it mean to fear the
Lord?

To stand in awe of him.

11) What kind of awe or fear should this be?
It should be child like awe.

12) In whom do we find such awe or re spect?

In chil dren to ward their par ents.

13) We can not fear or rev er ence God with out know ing him. But the
bet ter we know him. his won der ful at tributes, his glo ri ous works, the
more will we stand in awe of him. To know Je sus Christ is to know
God. This we learn from John 17:3. Re peat the pas sage.

“This is eter nal life, that they might know thee, the only true God, and
Je sus Christ whom thou hast sent.”

14) What does this child like fear of chil dren to wards their par ents
in duce them to avoid?

To avoid what dis pleases their par ents.

15) The same is true of our fear of God. What does it in duce us to
avoid?

Give me the an swer by read ing Prov. 16:6, the lat ter half.

“By the fear of the Lord men de part from evil.”

16) When Joseph was tempted by Potiphar’s wicked wife to com mit
adul tery, what did he an swer? Gen. 39:9.

“How can I do this great wicked ness and sin against God?”

17) Of whom did he think when he was tempted to sin?

He thought of God.
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18) Yes, he knew God was present and saw all things. How did he re- 
gard sin?

As great wicked ness.

19) Against whom did he know sin was an of fense?

An of fense against God.

20) If we are re ally God’s dear chil dren what should we fear to do?
We should fear to of fend God.

21) And how is God of fended?
God is of fended by sin.

22) Why would not the three pi ous Jews, Shadrach, Me shach and
Abed nego fall down and wor ship the golden im age?

Be cause they feared God.

23) They feared God more than they feared whom?
More than they feared the king.

24) Why would not Luther take back what he had writ ten against
the pope when asked to do so be fore the Diet of Worms?

Be cause he feared God.

25) More than whom did he fear God?
More than the em peror or the pope.

26) How does the cat e chism say we should fear God?
We should fear him above all things.

27) What else does God ask of us be sides that we fear him above all
things?

That we love him above all things.

28) Tell me from the an swer to ques tion 19 how our love to God
should move us to re gard him.

We should re gard him as the high est good.
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29) How do we re gard things that we love?
We re gard them as good.

30) How should we re gard God?

As the high est good.

31) What does the psalmist say of his re la tion to God in Ps. 73:25-
26?

“Whom have I in heaven but Thee? and there is none upon the earth that
I de sire be side Thee. My flesh and my heart faileth: but God is the strength
of my heart, and my por tion for ever.”

32) Tell me from this how much he loved God.
He loved God more than any thing in heaven or on earth.

33) Abra ham had a son Isaac whom he dearly loved. What strange
com mand did God give him con cern ing his son?

That he should sac ri fice his son as a burnt of fer ing.

34) What was Abra ham will ing to do when God gave him this
strange com mand?

He was will ing to obey, and was about to of fer up his son.

35) Abra ham loved his son, but whom did he love more?
He loved God more.

36) Turn to 1 John 4:19, and tell me why we should love God.
Be cause he first loved us.

37) Now tell me from 1 John 5:3. how we may show our love to God.
“This is the love of God that we keep his com mand ments.”

38) What else does God ask of us be sides that we fear and love him
above all things?

That we trust in him above all things.

39) Tell me from the an swer to ques tion 19 what it means to trust in
God above all things.
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To look to him for ev ery good.

40) Read the pas sage James 1:17. “Ev ery good gift and ev ery per fect
gift is from above, and cometh down from the Fa ther of lights, with
whom is no vari able ness nei ther shadow of turn ing.”

41) From whom do all good things come?

They come from God.

42) When we look to any per son for some thing good we are con- 
vinced that he is both able and will ing to give it. What can you say of
God’s abil ity to give us what we need?

He is able to do all things, he is almighty.

43) Tell me this with a scrip ture pas sage. You will find it in Luke
1:37.

“For with God noth ing shall be im pos si ble.”

44) Now what about his will ing ness to give us all we need?
He is not only able but also will ing to give us what we need.

45) What does God say, Ps. 50:15?
“Call upon me in the day of trou ble, I will de liver thee.”

46) Men would of ten be will ing to help us if they only could, and
they could of ten if they only would, but what is the case with God?

He is both able and will ing to help.

47) Yes, and there fore how should we re gard him and his prom ises?
We should put con fi dence in him and his prom ises.

48) Tell me this by re peat ing Prov. 3:5.
“Trust in the Lord with all thine heart: and lean not on thine own un der- 

stand ing.”

49) When Is rael was pur sued by Pharaoh’s hosts at the Red Sea in
whom did Moses put his trust? Tell me by read ing what he said to the
peo ple. Ex. 14:13.
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“And Moses said unto the peo ple, fear ye not, stand still, and see the sal- 
va tion of the Lord.”

50) Yes, and they saw it; for their trust in the Lord was not put to
shame. How was their trust in the Lord proven to be well placed?

The chil dren of Is rael passed safely through the Red Sea and the Egyp- 
tians were drowned.

51) When David and Go liath met to de cide the vic tory be tween Is- 
rael and the Philistines, in what did Go liath put his con fi dence?

In his great strength and in his mighty weapons.

52) In whom did David trust?
He trusted in God.

53) What words of David plainly show this?

Read 1 Sam. 17:45.

“Then David said to the Philis tine, Thou comest to me with a sword and
with a spear and with a shield, but I come to thee in the name of the Lord of
hosts, the God of the armies of Is rael whom thou hast de fied.”

54) And how did the is sue show that David’s con fi dence in God was
not vain?

David slew the gi ant and cut off his head.

55) What did it re quire on the part of Abra ham when in obe di ence
to God’s com mand in his old age he left his fa ther land to go into a far
off coun try that God would show him, not know ing where he was go- 
ing?

It re quired great faith and con fi dence in God.

56) How does the Cat e chism say we should trust in God?
We should trust in God above all things.

57) Re peat the pas sage Ps. 118:8:9. “It is bet ter to trust in the Lord
than to put con fi dence in man. It is bet ter to trust in the Lord than to
put con fi dence in princes.”
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58) Why is it bet ter to trust in the Lord than to put con fi dence in
men?

Be cause he is more able and will ing to help than they.

59) Now read what is writ ten Ps. 42:11.

“Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou dis qui eted within
me? Hope thou in God: for I shall yet praise him, who is the health of my
coun te nance, and my God.”

60) (20) “Why is it that Luther be gins the ex pla na tion of each com- 
mand ment with the words: We should fear and love God?”

“He would thereby point out the source whence all the works re quired in
the Ten Com mand ments should flow; namely fear and love to God.”

61) What is the source of all true obe di ence to God’s com mand- 
ments?

The fear and love of God.

62) Yes, chil dren, not the hope of re ward nor the fear of pun ish ment
should move us to keep God’s com mand ments. Why do the wicked
some times out wardly keep the law?

Be cause they hope to be re warded or they fear pun ish ment.

63) But why do God’s dear chil dren walk in the way of his com- 
mand ments?

Be cause they fear and love their heav enly Fa ther.

64) (21) “Why do you not re peat the Ten Com mand ments in just as
many words as Moses recorded them?”

“Be cause part per tains to the Jews only, and part is but a fur ther ex pla na- 
tion.”

65) Now turn to the ac count of the giv ing of the law and read what is
writ ten, Ex. 20:1:2.

“And God spake all these words say ing: I am the Lord thy God, which
have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.”

66) To whom did this de liv er ance re fer?
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It re ferred to the chil dren of Is rael.

67) Now read Ex. 20:4. 5.
“Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven im age, or any like ness of

any thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth be neath, or that is in
the wa ter un der the earth. Thou shalt not bow down thy self to them, nor
wor ship them.”

68) Of which com mand ment are these words a fur ther ex pla na tion?
They are a fur ther ex pla na tion of the first com mand ment.

69) (22) “Could they, how ever, not in good con science be re peated in
full?”

“Cer tainly; but in the en tire New Tes ta ment they are nowhere so re- 
peated; we are there fore right in fol low ing the Apos tles.”
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Les son 9. What Is Meant By The Name Of
God.

(Ques tions 23-25.)

1) (23) “Which is the sec ond com mand ment?”

“Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain.”

2) (24) “What does this mean?”
“We should fear and love God, that we may not curse, swear, use witch- 

craft, lie or de ceive by his name; but call upon it in ev ery trou ble, pray,
praise and give thanks.”

3) Of what does this com mand ment treat?
It treats of the name of God.

4) (25) “What does the name of God im ply?”

“All that God has re vealed of him self in the Holy Scrip tures, such as his
essence, at tributes, will and com mand.”

5) With whom is the name of a per son closely con nected?
With the per son him self.

6) When we wish to des ig nate a per son, what do we men tion first of
all?

We men tion his name.

7) For whom does the name of a per son stand?
It stands for the per son.

8) What kind of noun is the name of a per son?
It is a proper noun.

9) What is a proper noun?
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The name of a par tic u lar per son or place.

10) When we say “George Wash ing ton,” of whom do we think?
We think of the first Pres i dent of the United States.

11) When we men tion the name “Mar tin Luther,” of whom do we
think?

We think of the great Re former.

12) So when we men tion the name of God, of whom do we think?
We think of God him self.

13) What are some of the names of God?

God, The Lord, Je ho vah, Je sus Christ, the Sav ior, Im manuel, Holy
Ghost.

14) Read the pas sage, Ex. 3:13-15, and tell me what Moses asked
God to tell him?

He asked God to tell him His name.

15) What does God say in an swer to this ques tion?
Verse 14. “And God said unto Moses. I am that I am.”

16) And again Verse 15.

“The Lord God of your fa thers, the God of Abra ham, the God of Isaac,
and the God of Ja cob, hath sent me unto you: this is my name for ever.”

17) From this we see that the name of God in di cates the liv ing, eter- 
nal God him self. But when we men tion the name of a per son we also
think of his at tributes or qual i ties. The name not only tells us who, but
what he is. For in stance, when I say “John Smith,” what does this name
tell me with ref er ence to the sex of the per son who bears this name?

It tells me that he is a man.

18) When I hear the name “Methuse lah.” of what does it re mind me
with ref er ence to the age of the per son so named?

That he was the old est per son who ever lived.
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19) When I men tion the name “Sam son,” what does this name re- 
mind me of?

That he was the strong est man.

20) When I say, “Solomon,” of what am I re minded with ref er ence
to wis dom?

That he was the wis est man that ever lived.

21) So the names of God re mind us of his at tributes. What name do
we give God when we wish to speak of him as all-pow er ful?

We call him the Almighty.

22) What name in di cates that he is with out be gin ning or end?
The Eter nal.

23) To whom else can these names be ap plied?
To no one else.

24) Why not?
Be cause no one else has these at tributes.

25) These names. “The Almighty, The Eter nal, The All wise,” be- 
cause they prop erly be long to God alone, are what kind of names?

They are proper names.

26) Men some times have names which do not at all in di cate what
they are. For in stance, a girl with dark com plex ion and black hair may
be called “Clara,” that is “the fair one.” Or a quar rel some boy may be
called “Fred er ick,” that is, “rich in peace.” But this is never the case
with God. What do His names al ways in di cate?

They in di cate just what he is.

27) Read the pas sage. Ex. 34:5-7. What are we told in the 5th verse
that God Him self pro claimed to Moses.

He pro claimed the name of the Lord.

28) What did he call him self, verse 6?

He called Him self, “The Lord, the Lord God.”
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29) And what did he say of his at tributes?
He called him self, mer ci ful and gra cious, long suf fer ing and abun dant in

good ness and truth.

30) So in pro claim ing the name of the Lord, what did God men tion?

He men tioned his at tributes.

31) Read the pas sage, Deut. 18:18-19, and tell me how God says the
prophet who was to be sent would speak? “He shall speak in my
name.”

32) Whose will or com mand should he make known to the peo ple?
The will and com mand of God.

33) Whose name was he to re veal to the peo ple when he told them
the will and com mand of God?

He was to re veal the name of God.

34) Then what else does the name of God stand for?
It stands for His will and com mand.

35) Where has God re vealed him self, that is, his name, to us?
In the Holy Scrip tures.

36) When a stranger in tro duces him self to us, what does he men- 
tion?

He men tions his name.

37) So God in tro duces him self to us in the Bible. What does he tell
us about him self?

He tells us his name.

38) In telling us his name, he not only gives us the words by which he
is called, but what else?

He tells us his at tributes.

39) And what else?
His will and com mand.
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40) God is holy, and there fore how should we re gard ev ery thing that
has ref er ence to him?

We should re gard it as holy.

41) When we re vere a per son, how do we re gard ev ery thing that is
con nected with that per son?

We re gard it with rev er ence.

42) So the houses in which great men lived, the books or pens which
they used, the cloth ing which they wore, the arms which they car ried
are prized very highly. Why is this done?

For the sake of the per sons who used these things.

43) Your fa ther per haps gave you a ring or a watch, why do you
prize these things so highly?

For the sake of my fa ther who gave them to me.

44) Of whom do these gifts re mind you?
They re mind me of the per son who gave them.

45) So it is with other sa cred or holy things. Why do we speak of the
Bible as the “holy” Bible? Be cause God gave it to us.

46) Why do we speak of Bap tism as “holy” bap tism?
Be cause it was in sti tuted by God.

47) Why do we call the sacra ment of the al tar the “holy” com mu- 
nion?

Be cause it is Christ’s sacra ment.

48) How should we re gard all these things?
We should re gard them with rev er ence.

49) Why should we re gard them as sa cred?
Be cause they are con nected with God.

50) Yes, the rev er ence which we owe God’s name, also in cludes those
things upon which the sa cred ness of his name is re flected. Men tion
some such things.
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The Bible, the Sacra ments, the Church.

51) How does God re gard any dis re spect shown these things?
As a dis honor to ward him self.
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Les son 10. What Is For bid den In The Sec ond
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 26-32.)

1) (26) “What is for bid den in this com mand ment?”

“To take the name of God in vain; that is, we should not curse, swear,
use witch craft, lie or de ceive by his name.”

2) Re peat the sec ond com mand ment. “Thou shalt not take the name
of the Lord thy God in vain.”

3) When is a thing taken or used in vain?
When we use it to no pur pose.

4) Yes, or we might say when we use it for pur poses for which it is
not in tended. God has re vealed his name to us for a pur pose. Now when
we use his name thought lessly or ir rev er ently, or wrong fully, how do we
use it?

We use it in vain.

5) In the an swer to ques tion 24 some wrong uses of the name of God
are men tioned. What is the first thing we should not do by the name of
God?

We should not curse by the name of God.

6) (27) “What does it mean to curse by the name of God?”
“It means to blas pheme God, or also by the holy name of God to wish

evil to one’s self or to our neigh bor.”

7) Re peat the pas sage Lev. 24:1.5:16. “Speak unto the chil dren of Is- 
rael, say ing: Whoso ever curseth his God shall bear his sin, and he that
blas phemeth the name of the Lord, he shall surely be put to death, and
all the con gre ga tion shall cer tainly stone him.”
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8) What two words are here used to ex press the same thing?
The words “curse” and “blas pheme.”

9) To blas pheme means to speak sneer ingly of God, to in sult him or
ex press ha tred of him or his word. What aw ful pun ish ment was to be
vis ited on him who cursed or blas phemed God?

He was to be put to death.

10) What else is meant by curs ing be sides blas phemy?
To wish evil to one’s self or to our neigh bor in the name of God.

11) What does one wish him self or an other when he curses him?
He wishes him evil.

12) It is bad enough to wish any one evil, but in whose name does
one wish evil who curses?

He wishes evil in the name of God.

13) Who does he wish should do the evil to the one whom he curses?
He wishes that God should do him evil.

14) Yes, for in stance when a man wishes that God should damn an- 
other, he drags God down to be a part ner of his own ha tred and
wicked ness. Re peat the pas sage, James 3:9:10.

“With the tongue bless we God, even the Fa ther; and there with curse we
men, which are made af ter the simil i tude of God. Out of the same mouth
pro ceedeth bless ing and curs ing. My brethren, these things ought not so to
be.”

15) What two things come out of the same mouth?
Out of the same mouth pro ceed bless ing and curs ing.

16) How are these two things re lated to each other?
The one is the op po site of the other.

17) If curs ing means to wish evil in the name of God. what does
bless ing mean?

It means to wish good.
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18) For which of these two things should we use our tongues?
We should use them for bless ing only.

19) The same is taught in Rom. 12:14. Re peat the pas sage.

“Bless them which per se cute you, bless and curse not.”

20) What else is for bid den in the name of God be sides curs ing?
Swear ing is also for bid den.

21) What kind of lan guage is curs ing and thought less or false swear- 
ing?

It is pro fane lan guage.

22) (28) “What does it mean to swear by the name of God?”
“It means to ap peal to God as wit ness of the truth and avenger of the un- 

truth.”

23) To swear means to take an oath. Upon whom do we call when we
take an oath?

We call upon God.

24) Yes, we ap peal to him, as St. Paul did in 2 Cor. 1:23. Read the
pas sage.

“More over I call God for a record.”

25) The same he does in Rom. 1:9. Read this pas sage.
“For God is my wit ness.”

26) For what pur pose does he call upon God?
He calls upon God as a wit ness.

27) What is a wit ness to do?

He is to tes tify to what he has seen or heard.

28) In tak ing an oath what do we ask God to wit ness?
To wit ness the truth of what we are say ing.

29) Why is God able to do this?
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Be cause he is ev ery where present, sees and hears all things.

30) But for what other pur pose do we call upon God when we take
an oath?

We also call upon him as avenger of the un truth.

31) What does it mean to avenge?
It means to pun ish.

32) When any one is put un der oath he is asked to stand up, to hold
up his right hand, to lay his hand on the Bible, or to kiss the Bible. The
of fi cer says: "You do solemnly Swear by Almighty God, etc. The tak ing
of an oath is there fore what kind of a mat ter?

It is a very solemn mat ter.

33) (29) “Dare we, then, ac cord ing to this com mand ment not swear
at all?”

“We may when the honor of God, our neigh bor’s need or the courts de- 
mand it.”

34) When may we, first of all, take an oath?
When the honor of God de mands it.

35) In Deut. 6:13. God com mands the tak ing of an oath. Re peat the
pas sage.

“Thou shalt fear the Lord thy God, and shalt serve him, and shalt swear
by his name.”

36) The same is said in Jer. 4:2. Re peat this pas sage.

“And thou shalt swear, The Lord liveth in truth, in judg ment and in
right eous ness.”

37) When the Sav ior stood be fore the high priest he was asked un der
oath whether he was the Son of God. Matt. 26:63:64. His own honor
and the honor of God was at stake. What did he do un der these cir cum- 
stances?

He an swered un der oath.

38) Un der what other cir cum stances may we take an oath?
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When our neigh bor’s need de mands it.

39) Re peat the pas sage Heb. 6:16.
“For men ver ily swear by a greater: and an oath for con fir ma tion is to

them an end of all strife.”

40) Yes, an oath serves to con firm or make sure our tes ti mony.
Who alone has a right to de mand an oath of us?

The courts, or the gov ern ment alone has this right.

41) In whose name do the courts act when they de mand an oath?
They act in the name of God.

42) (30) “What swear ing is for bid den?”
“Thought less and false swear ing.”

43) The oaths that you hear con stantly on the streets in or di nary
con ver sa tion from the lips of wicked men who do not think of what
they are do ing, are what kind of oaths?

They are thought less oaths.

44) When men on en ter ing the many so-called se cret so ci eties of our
day, bind them selves un der oath to keep se cret what shall be told them,
not know ing whether these things may be kept se cret with a good con- 
science, what kind of swear ing is this?

It is thought less and there fore wicked swear ing.

45) Read the pas sage Matt. 14:7.
“Where upon he promised with an oath to give her what so ever she would

ask.”

46) King Herod promised the daugh ter of Hero dias, who had danced
be fore him, that he would give her any thing she would ask, not know- 
ing what she might ask. What kind of an oath was this?

It was a thought less, wicked oath.

47) Now re peat what the Sav ior says Matt. 5:33-37.
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“Again, ye have heard that it has been said by them of old time. Thou
shalt not for swear thy self, but shalt per form unto the Lord thine oaths: but I
say unto you, swear not at all; nei ther by heaven; for it is God’s throne: nor
by the earth for it is his foot stool: nei ther by Jerusalem, for it is the city of
the great King. Nei ther shalt thou swear by thy head, be cause thou canst not
make one hair white or black. But let your com mu ni ca tion be, yea, yea; nay,
nay: for what so ever is more than these cometh of evil.”

48) What are thought less oaths?
They are oaths that are taken with out think ing.

49) Yes, such oaths as: O Lord, by Christ, by God and the like, as we
hear them on the streets daily. How should we re gard such thought less
oaths?

We should re gard them as wicked and pro fane.

50) What should an hon est man’s word be equal to?
An hon est man’s word should be as good as his oath.

51) What other swear ing is for bid den be sides thought less swear ing?

False swear ing is also for bid den.

52) Re peat the pas sage Lev. 19:12.
“Ye shall not swear by my name falsely, nei ther shalt thou pro fane the

name of thy God; for I am the Lord your God.”

53) What is here for bid den?
To swear falsely by the name of God.

54) What does it mean to swear falsely?

It means to swear to a lie.

55) False swear ing is called per jury, and is pun ished by the courts as
a crime. What does one who swears falsely ask God to do?

He asks God to pun ish him.

56) To take a false oath is to com mit per jury. The per jurer asks God
to with draw from him ev ery bless ing, to ex clude him from heaven, to
con demn him to hell. An ex am ple of such a false oath we have in Pe ter
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dur ing the trial of Christ be fore the high priest. Can you tell me what
aw ful sin Pe ter there com mit ted?

He de nied with an oath that he even knew the Sav ior.

57) An ex am ple of how the wicked se cretly band them selves to gether
by oaths is recorded in Acts 2.3:12. Read the pas sage.

“And when it was day cer tain of the Jews banded to gether, and bound
them selves un der a curse, say ing that they would nei ther eat nor drink till
they had killed Paul.”

58) We should not curse nor swear by the name of God, but what
else is for bid den in the sec ond com mand ment?

We should not use witch craft.

59) (31) “What does it mean to use witch craft by the name of God?”
“It means not only, with the help of the devil to harm our neigh bor in his

per son or prop erty, but also by a su per sti tious abuse of God’s name and
word, or by other means, seem ingly to work good; for in stance to drive
away sick ness in man and beast, dis cover con cealed things, stop blood and
the like.”

60) With whose help do those who use witch craft ac com plish the
things which they do?

They do these things with the help of the devil.

61) What do such peo ple do or pre tend to do?
To harm their neigh bor, or even seem ingly to work good.

62) What are some of the things which they pre tend to do?
To drive away sick ness, dis cover con cealed things, stop blood and the

like.

63) How do they ac com plish these things?
By a su per sti tious abuse of God’s name and Word or other means.

64) Most of these things are mere de cep tion. But where such things
are re ally ac com plished they are wrong, if done by means which God
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has for bid den. What does God say of all such prac tices, Deut. 18:10-
12?

“There shall not be found among you any one that maketh his son or
daugh ter to pass through the fire, or that useth div ina tion, or an ob server of
times, or an en chanter, or a witch, or a charmer, or a con sul ter of fa mil iar
spir its, or a wiz ard, or a necro mancer. For all that do these things are an
abom i na tion unto the Lord.”

65) How does God re gard all such prac tices as for tune telling, pow-
wow ing, call ing the spir its of the dead and the like?

He hates them, they are an abom i na tion to him.

66) The ac count writ ten in 1 Sam. 28:5-25, tells what king Saul did
af ter the Spirit of God had de parted from him on ac count of his dis obe- 
di ence. For whom did he send?

He sent for a woman hav ing a fa mil iar spirit, a witch.

67) Yes, peo ple who be lieve in wiz ards and witches plainly show that
they do not stand right with God. What do they lack?

They lack con fi dence in God.

68) What else is for bid den in the sec ond com mand ment be sides
curs ing, swear ing and us ing witch craft?

Ly ing and de ceiv ing by his name is also for bid den.

69) (32) “What does it mean to lie and de ceive by the name of God?”
“It means to palm off false doc trine as the Word of God, or to have

God’s word on the lips only.”

70) What is a lie?
A lie is an un truth.

71) But what spe cial ly ing is for bid den in the sec ond com mand- 
ment?

Ly ing and de ceiv ing by the name of God.

72) Re peat the pas sage Jer. 23:31:32.
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“Be hold I am against the prophets, saith the Lord, that use their tongues,
and say: He saith, Be hold I am against them that proph esy false dreams,
saith the Lord, and do tell them, and cause my peo ple to err by their lies,
and by their light ness, yet I sent them not, nor com manded them: there fore,
they shall not profit this peo ple at all, saith the Lord.”

73) What kind of prophets were these whom God had not sent and
who proph e sied false dreams?

They were false prophets.

74) What do false prophets teach or palm off as God’s Word?
They palm off false doc trine as God’s Word.

75) Whose name do they use to cover up this false doc trine?
They use God’s name.

76) But there is an other way of ly ing and de ceiv ing in the name of
God. What is it?

To have God’s word on the lips only.

77) Re peat the pas sage Matt. 1.5:8.
“This peo ple draweth nigh unto me with their mouth, and hon oreth me

with their lips, but their heart is far from me.”

78) Give also the pas sage Ps. 50:16:17.
“But unto the wicked God saith: What hast thou to do to de clare my

statutes, or that thou shouldest take my covenant in thy mouth? see ing that
thou hat est in struc tion, and castest my word be hind thee.”

79) And again Matt. 7:21.

“Not ev ery one that saith unto me. Lord, Lord, shall en ter into the king- 
dom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Fa ther which is in heaven.”

80) When men use an out ward ap pear ance of piety as a cloak with
which to cover up their wicked ness, what do we call them?

We call them hyp ocrites.

81) Whose name do hyp ocrites abuse?
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They abuse the name of God.
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Les son 11. What Is Re quired In The Sec ond
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 33-37.)

1) (33) “What is en joined upon us in this com mand ment?”

“That we use the name of God aright; or call upon it in ev ery trou ble,
pray, praise and give thanks.”

2) Where has God re vealed his name, that is him self, to us?
He has re vealed him self to us in the Holy Scrip tures.

3) He has done this for a pur pose. In what re la tion does he stand to
us and we to him?

He is our Fa ther, and we are his chil dren.

4) As a Fa ther God speaks to us in his word, and what should we
also do to him?

We should also speak to him.

5) When do we do this?
We do this when we pray.

6) When does a child call its fa ther by name?
When it has some thing to ask of him.

7) So we should call upon the name of God.
When, par tic u larly, should we call upon the name of God?

We should call upon him in ev ery trou ble.

8) (34) “What does it mean to call upon God in ev ery trou ble?”
“It means in ev ery need to flee to God alone for refuge, and in child-like

trust seek help of Him.”
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9) To whom should we flee in ev ery need?
We should flee to God.

10) Re peat the pas sage, Ps. 50:15.

“Call upon me in the day of trou ble; I will de liver thee, and thou shalt
glo rify me.”

11) What has God promised to do when you call upon him in trou- 
ble?

He says, “I will de liver thee.”

12) Ja cob was in dan ger when his brother Esau went out with 400
sol diers to take re venge on him as he re turned to his home in Canaan.
What did Ja cob do in his great trou ble? Turn to Gen. 32:11, and an- 
swer.

He prayed to God: “De liver me, I pray thee, from the hand of my
brother, from the hand of Esau.”

13) David was in dan ger of his life, for Saul sought to kill him. Tell
me from Ps. 35:17, what he did in such trou ble.

He called on God, say ing: “Lord . . . res cue my soul from their de struc- 
tions.”

14) What did the Sy ropheni cian woman do when she was in great
trou ble on ac count of her daugh ter?

Matt. 15:25. She fell down at Je sus’ feet and prayed: “Lord, help me.”

15) The ten lep ers were in great trou ble, for they were af flicted with
an in cur able dis ease What did they do when they saw Je sus?

Luke 17:13. ’They lifted up their voices and said, Je sus, Mas ter, have
mercy on us."

16) But we are to flee to God in ev ery need. That is, not only when
we are in bod ily trou ble, but also when we are in spir i tual need. What
was the mat ter with the poor pub li can who stood in the tem ple and
would not so much as lift up his eyes unto heaven?

He was in trou ble on ac count of his sins.
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17) What did he do in this trou ble?
He prayed, “God be mer ci ful to me a sin ner.”

18) David also is an ex am ple of how we should call upon God when
in trou ble on ac count of our sins. Read the first verse of the 51st Psalm.

“Have mercy upon me, O God, ac cord ing to thy lov ing kind ness: ac- 
cord ing to the mul ti tude of thy ten der mer cies blot out my trans gres sions.”

19) Tell me from the an swer to ques tion 34, how we should seek help
from God.

“In child like trust.”

20) This child like trust is set forth in Ps. 145:18-19. Re peat the pas- 
sage.

“The Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon him, to all that call upon
him in truth. He will ful fill the de sire of them that fear him: he also will
hear their cry, and will save them.”

21) The Cat e chism not only says that we should call upon the name
of God in ev ery trou ble; what else does it say we should do?

We should “pray, praise, and give thanks.”

22) (35) “What does it mean to pray?”
“It means to lift up our heart in true de vo tion to God and ask for ev ery

good thing in Je sus’ name.”

23) When we pray we not only lift up our voices to God but what do
we lift up?

We lift up our hearts.

24) Yes, prayer is not the mere rep e ti tion of words, but it is a mat ter
of the heart. How should we lift up our hearts to God?

We should lift up our hearts in true de vo tion.

25) What may we ask for, ac cord ing to ques tion 35?
“For ev ery good thing.”
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2B. That is, for ev ery thing which we need. In whose name may we
ask for these things?

We should ask in Je sus’ name.

27) We poor sin ners are not wor thy of any thing, and if we came be- 
fore God de pend ing on our own good ness we cer tainly would get noth- 
ing. But we de pend upon Je sus, who is God’s own dear. Son, and who
rec on ciled us with God and told us to pray to his and our Fa ther. On
his ac count alone we may hope to be heard when we pray. What then
does it mean to pray in the name of Je sus?

It means to ask for his sake, and be cause he told us.

28) Re peat the pas sage, 1 Tim. 2:1.
“I ex hort, there fore, that, first of all, sup pli ca tions, prayers, in ter ces sions,

and giv ing of thanks be made for all men.”

29) We should not only pray oc ca sion ally when we are in spe cial
trou ble; for what does the apos tle say, Eph. 6:18?

“Pray ing al ways with all prayer and sup pli ca tion in the Spirit, and
watch ing there unto with all per se ver ance and sup pli ca tion for all saints.”

30) And also, 1 Thess. 5:17.
“Pray with out ceas ing.”

31) Yes, we should live ev ery day in the spirit of prayer. What else
should we use God’s name for, be sides prayer?

We should also praise and give thanks.

32) (36) “What does it mean to praise and give thanks?”
“It means to laud and ex tol God for his glo ri ous at tributes and works,

and his man i fold bless ings.”

33) How do we speak of a man when we praise him?
We speak well of him.

34) When Ad mi ral Dewey de stroyed the Span ish fleet in the har bor
of Manila, what was ev ery body talk ing about?

About what great things Dewey had done.
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35) When David slew Go liath, what did the women of Is rael say and
sing about him?

Read 1 Sam. 18:6-7. “Saul has slain his thou sands, but David his ten
thou sands.”

36) So when we praise God we say great things of him. What great
things can we say of God as to his at tributes?

That He is almighty, eter nal, all-wise, mer ci ful and truth ful.

37) And what great things can we say as to his works?
That He cre ated the world. That He pre serves it. That He sent us the

Sav ior.

38) Yes, chil dren, these things are well worth speak ing of, and when
we speak of them and make them known, what do we do?

We praise God.

39) Re peat the pas sage Ps. 103:1-2.
"Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me, bless his Holy

name. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for get not all his ben e fits.

40) What is here said about the name of the Lord?
We should bless it.

41) To bless the Lord means to praise him. What does the Psalmist
say about this, Ps. 146:2?

“While I live will I praise the Lord: I will sing praises unto my God
while I have any be ing.”

42) In what other way should we use God’s name be sides in prayer
and praise?

We should also give thanks.

43) When should we give thanks?
When some one has done us a fa vor.

44) For what should we give God thanks, ac cord ing to the an swer

to ques tion 36?
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“For His man i fold bless ings.”

45) What are some of these bless ings? Tell me by re peat ing Luther’s
ex pla na tion of the First Ar ti cle.

“I be lieve that God has made me and all crea tures; that he has given me
my body and soul, eyes, ears, and all my mem bers, my rea son and all my
senses, and still pre serves them; also cloth ing and shoes, meat and drink,
house and home, wife and chil dren, fields, cat tle, and all my goods; that he
richly and daily pro vides me with all that I need to sup port this body and
life; that he de fends me against all dan ger, and guards and pro tects me from
all evil; and all this purely out of fa therly, di vine good ness and mercy, with- 
out any merit or wor thi ness in me; for all which it is my duty to thank and
praise, to serve and obey him. This is most cer tainly true.”

46) What has in duced God to be stow such bless ings upon you?
All this he does “out of fa therly, di vine good ness and mercy.”

47) What do you owe him for this good ness?
“For all this it is my duty to thank and praise, to serve and obey him.”

48) To what does the 106th Psalm, verse 1, ad mon ish us?

“O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good; for his mercy en dureth for- 
ever.”

49) What does the Apos tle Paul say, Eph. 5:20?
“Giv ing thanks al ways for all things unto God and the Fa ther in the

name of our Lord Je sus Christ.”

50) You, re mem ber the story of the ten lep ers. When Je sus had
healed them, what did one of them do?

Luke 17:16. He fell down at Je sus’ feet and gave thanks.

51) (37) “What is threat ened in this com mand ment?”

“The Lord will not hold him guilt less, that taketh his name In vain.” (Ex.
20:7. Deut. 5:11.) “I will be a swift wit ness against the sor cer ers, and
against the adul ter ers and against false swear ers.” (Mal. 3:5. Ezek. 17:11-
20.)
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52) When God says he will not hold a man guilt less, how does he re- 
gard such a man?

He re gards him guilty.

53) Yes, God will not ex cuse a guilty man, but what will He do?

He will pun ish him.

54) Against whom will God be a swift wit ness, that is, to whom will
he mete out swift jus tice?

Against sor cer ers, and against adul ter ers, and against false swear ers.
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Les son 12. The Lord’s Day.

(Ques tions 38-44.)

1) (38) “Which is the third com mand ment?”

“Re mem ber the Sab bath Day to keep it holy.”

2) (39) “What does this mean?”
“We should fear and love God that we may not de spise preach ing and his

word, but hold it sa cred and gladly hear and learn it.”

3) (40) “What is the Holy Day or Sab bath?”
“The day on which we rest or cease from la bor.” Gen. 2:2:3.

4) Turn to this pas sage and read it.

“And on the sev enth day God ended his work which he had made; and
rested on the sev enth day, from all his work which he had made. And God
blessed the sev enth day, and sanc ti fied it; be cause that in it he had rested
from all his work which God cre ated and made.”

5) In the ac count of the giv ing of the law, Ex. 20:9-11, this com mand- 
ment is given at great length. Let us read the pas sage. In how many
days did God make heaven and earth?

He made heaven and earth in six days.

6) What did God do on the sev enth day?
He rested from all his work.

7) What did God do with the sev enth day?
He blessed the sev enth day and sanc ti fied it.

8) That means he set it apart as a holy day. As he him self had rested
af ter his work, what does he also ask us to do?

He asks us to rest af ter work.
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9) God made man for work, but he is not to work all the time.
What are we in need of af ter work?

We are in need of rest.

10) This is in di cated by the name which God gave the sev enth day.
What did he call it?

He called it the Sab bath.

11) The word “Sab bath” means rest. But rest was not the only ob ject
that God had in view when he set apart and sanc ti fied the sev enth day.
Read the pas sage Lev. 23:3.

“Six days shall work be done; but the sev enth day is the sab bath of rest.,
a holy con vo ca tion.”

12) Here the sab bath is called not only a day of rest, but what else is
it called?

It is called a Holy Con vo ca tion.

13) That means a day on which the peo ple were to come to gether.
For what pur pose were they to as sem ble? They were to come to gether

for wor ship.

14) So the Sab bath was not only to be a day of rest, but what else?
It was also to be a day of wor ship.

15) To whom did God first give his law?
He gave it to the Jews.

16) We have al ready seen that some things in God’s law con cerned
the Jews only. They were God’s pe cu liar, cho sen peo ple. Ho gave them
reg u la tions con cern ing sac ri fices, dis tinc tion of meats and spe cial holy
days, which do not con cern all men. So the set ting apart of a pe cu liar
day of rest and wor ship con cerned the Jews only. Of whom does God
re quire rest and wor ship?

He re quires rest and wor ship of all men.
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17) Of whom did he re quire that this rest and wor ship be done on
the sev enth day?

This he re quired of the Jews only.

18) The Old Tes ta ment was in force up to whose com ing?

Up to the com ing of Christ.

19) When Christ came, what was done with all the spe cial laws
which con cerned the Jews only?

They were done away with.

20) (41) “Why do we Chris tians no longer keep the sev enth day of
the week, as did the chil dren of God in the Old Tes ta ment?”

“Be cause God’s chil dren in the New Tes ta ment are no longer bound to a
fixed day and to its le gal ob ser vance.”

21) Who were the chil dren of God in the Old Tes ta ment?
The Jews were God’s chil dren in the Old Tes ta ment.

22) What day of the week had God set apart and fixed as their day
of rest and wor ship?

He had set apart the sev enth day.

23) When Je sus’ dis ci ples, on the Sab bath day, walked through a
grain field and plucked the ears and ate, the Jews thought they com mit- 
ted a great sin, as we see from Matt. 12:1-13. But what did the Sav ior
say with ref er ence to the Sab bath?

“The Son of man is Lord even of the Sab bath day.”

24) Yes, this ap point ment of a fixed day was not one of the un al ter- 
able things in God’s law. It had served its pur pose when the Lord of the
Sab bath had ap peared. How long was it to be in force?

It was to be in force un til Christ came.

25) What does St. Paul say, Col. 2:16-17?
“Let no man, there fore, judge you in meat or drink, or in re spect of a

holy day, or of the new moon, or of the Sab bath days; which are a shadow
of things to come; but the body is of Christ.”
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26) The apos tle here puts the law of the Sab bath days in the same
class with what other laws?

With the laws con cern ing meats, drinks and hol i days.

27) God had given the Jews spe cial laws with ref er ence to meats.
What kind of meat, for in stance, were they not al lowed to eat?

They were not al lowed to eat pork.

28) He had also given them spe cial laws with ref er ence to hol i days.
What feast were they to keep in mem ory of their de liv er ance from the
bondage of Egypt?

The feast of the Passover.

29) The apos tle in Col. 2:16-17, says. Let no man judge you in re- 
spect to these things. He means, let no man con demn you for not keep- 
ing these spe cial laws. For of whom were all these things to be a
shadow?

They were to be a shadow of Christ.

30) The shadow of a thing is cast be fore, and is a sign or pic ture of
the thing. But when have we no need of the shadow or pic ture of a
thing?

When we have the thing it self,

31) The Old Tes ta ment was a time of fixed forms and spe cial ap- 
point ments. God dealt with the Jews as with chil dren whom we keep
un der strict reg u la tions, but as chil dren be come older they are al lowed
more lib erty. So St. Paul speaks of the lib erty of God’s chil dren in the
New Tes ta ment. Gal. 5:1. Re peat the pas sage.

“Stand fast, there fore, in the lib erty where with Christ hath made us free,
and be not en tan gled again in the yoke of bondage.”

32) What does he say Christ did for us?
He made us free.

33) Yes, and he means that Christ made us free from the spe cial laws
and reg u la tions which rested as a yoke on the Jews, and among these is
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also the ap point ment of a fixed day and its le gal ob ser vance. What was
the ob ject of the ap point ment of the Sab bath?

Its ob ject was rest and wor ship.

34) This God asks of all men, but what can you say with ref er ence to
the time for such rest and wor ship?

This is left to our own judg ment.

35) So we con clude from what the apos tle says. Rom. 14:5-6. Read.
“One man es teemeth one day above an other; an other es teemeth ev ery

day alike. Let ev ery man be fully per suaded in his own mind. He that re- 
gardeth the day, re gardeth it unto the Lord; and he that re gardeth not the
day, to the Lord he doth not re gard it.”

36) To a Chris tian one day is in it self not holier than an other. In the
first church at Jerusalem the be liev ers met ev ery day for wor ship, as
we see from Acts 2:46. Read the pas sage.

“And they con tin ued daily with one ac cord In the tem ple.”

37) (42) “Why then do we Chris tians keep a cer tain day?”
“Be cause it is in keep ing with good or der to have an ap pointed day for

the pub lic wor ship re quired by God.”

38) What then is also re quired of us Chris tians?
The pub lic wor ship of God is re quired of us.

39) God not only asks ev ery one of us to wor ship him in pri vate, but
what else does he re quire?

That we all come to gether and wor ship him in pub lic.

40) When men are to meet for any pur pose, what is nec es sary as to
time?

It is nec es sary that they agree upon and ap point a time for meet ing.

41) So what is nec es sary for pub lic wor ship?
It is nec es sary that we have a set time.

42) What does the Apos tle say, 1 Cor. 14:40?
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“Let all things be done de cently and in or der.”

43) Chris tians are to do ev ery thing or derly, and this ap plies to their
pub lic wor ship also. What kind of a mat ter is the ap point ment of a spe- 
cial day for pub lic wor ship?

It is a mat ter of or der.

44) Which day has been set apart as our day of rest and pub lic wor- 
ship?

Sun day has been set apart as a day of rest and pub lic wor ship.

45) Which day of the week is Sun day?
Sun day is the first day of the week.

46) (43) “Why do we take Sun day?”

“Be cause it is the day of the res ur rec tion of Christ, and the church has
kept it since the time of the Apos tles.”

47) Chris tians were at lib erty to meet for wor ship any day of the
week. Why did the first day of the week seem to them the most ap pro- 
pri ate?

Be cause it was the day on which the Lord Je sus arose from the dead.

48) Yes, and this res ur rec tion of the Sav ior is of such great im por- 
tance that we do well to think of it of ten and cel e brate it ev ery week.
When do we do this?

We do this on Sun day.

49) Read the pas sage, Mark 16:2.

“And very early in the morn ing, the first day of the week, they came
unto the sepul chre at the ris ing of the sun.”

50) And now, let us see from Acts 20:7, how the early Chris tians ob- 
served this day.

“And upon the first day of the week, when the dis ci ples came to gether to
break bread, Paul preached unto them, ready to de part on the mor row.”

51) On which day of the week did they meet for preach ing and
prayer?
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On the first day of the week.

52) The same is ev i dent from 1 Cor. 16:2.
“Upon the first day of the week, let ev ery one of you lay by him in store,

as God has pros pered him.”

53) Since when has the first day of the week been ob served as a day
of rest and pub lic wor ship?

Since the days of the apos tles.

54) “Who agreed upon this day in the ex er cise of Chris tian lib erty?”
The church agreed upon it.

55) What did the Jews call their day of wor ship?

They called it the Sab bath.

56) Nowhere in the New Tes ta ment is the Chris tian’s day of wor ship
called Sab bath. But in Rev. 1:10, we find the day called by a much
more ap pro pri ate name. Read the pas sage.

“I was in the Spirit on the Lord’s Day and heard be hind me a great voice
as of a trum pet.”

57) Why may the first day of the week be called the Lord’s Day?
Be cause it is the day of his res ur rec tion.

58) What other hol i days have we in the Chris tian church be sides the
Lord’s Day or Sun day?

Christ mas, Easter, Pen te cost.

59) (44) “Why do we in ad di tion, keep other days, such as Christ- 
mas, Easter, Pen te cost?”

“That we may have a fixed time in com mon to con sider the great deeds
of God, and ren der him due praise for the same.”

60) What great event do we cel e brate on Christ mas day?
We cel e brate the birth of Christ.

61) Yes, for what do we praise God on this day?
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That he sent his only be got ten Son into the world to be our Sav ior.

62) What are the four Sun days pre vi ous to Christ mas called?
They are called Ad vent Sun days.

63) Ad vent means “Com ing.” For whose com ing does the ad vent
sea son pre pare us?

It pre pares us for the com ing of Christ.

64) What great event do we cel e brate on Easter?
We cel e brate the res ur rec tion of Christ.

65) What hol i day do we keep three days be fore Easter?

We keep Good Fri day.

66) What took place on this day?
Christ was cru ci fied.

67) What are the six weeks be fore Easter called?
They are called Lent.

68) What should we think of dur ing this sea son?

We should think of the suf fer ings and death of the Sav ior.

69) What great event do we cel e brate on Pen te cost?
We cel e brate the out pour ing of the Holy Ghost upon the Apos tles and

first Chris tians.

70) The Sun day af ter Pen te cost is called Trin ity Sun day, and how
are all the re main ing Sun days of the Church year num bered and
named?

As so many Sun days af ter Trin ity.

71) Re peat the pas sage Ps. 26:6-8. “I will wash mine hands in in no- 
cency, so will I com pass thine al tar, O Lord, that I may pub lish with the
voice of thanks giv ing, and tell of thy won drous works.”

72) What then is the ob ject of spe cial hol i days in the church?
To re mem ber God’s won drous works and give him thanks for them.
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Les son 13. Keep ing The Lord’s Day.

(Ques tions 45-49.)

1) (45) “What is en joined on us in this (Third) Com mand ment?”

“That we re mem ber the Sab bath day to keep it holy, or that we hold
preach ing and his Word sa cred and gladly hear and learn it.”

2) What do we Chris tians call the first day of the week?
We call it Sun day or the Lord’s day.

3) How should we keep this day?
We should keep it holy.

4) Read what is writ ten 1 Tim. 4:4:5.

“For ev ery crea ture of God is good, and noth ing to be re fused, if it be re- 
ceived with thanks giv ing, for it is sanc ti fied by the Word of God and
prayer.”

5) To sanc tify a thing means to set it apart and re gard it holy.
How are things sanc ti fied or made holy?

By the Word of God and prayer.

6) What is it then, that makes the Lord’s day holy?

The Word of God and prayer.

7) The Lord’s day has been set apart for what pur pose?
For the preach ing of the Word of God and for prayer or wor ship.

8) Yes, this is the real ob ject of the Lord’s day. How should we re- 
gard preach ing and his Word?

We should hold it sa cred.

9) What does this mean?
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We should re gard it as some thing holy.

10) What is preached to us on the Lord’s day?
The Word of God is preached to us.

11) When God’s Word is preached to us how should we con duct our- 
selves to ward it?

We should gladly hear and learn it.

12) What is the first thing here men tioned?
We should hear the Word of God.

13) And how should we hear it?

We should hear it gladly.

14) Yes. we should be glad that we have the op por tu nity to hear it, of
which many are de prived. It is a blessed priv i lege. Read what is writ ten
Ec cles. 5:1.

“Keep thy foot when thou goest to the house of God and be more ready
to hear than to give the sac ri fice of fools.”

15) When we hear the preach ing of the Gospel who is it that is
speak ing to us?

God him self is speak ing to us.

16) Read what the Sav ior says, Luke 10:16.

“He that heareth you heareth me.”

17) We should not only hear the Word of God; what else does the
Cat e chism say we should do?

We should learn It.

18) Read what is writ ten James 1:25.
“But whoso looketh into the per fect law of lib erty, and con tin ueth

therein, he be ing not a for get ful hearer, but a doer of the word, this man
shall be blessed in his deed.”

19) What kind of hear ing does the Apos tle here warn against?
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Against for get ful hear ing.

20) (46) Ques tion 46 of the Cat e chism tells us more at length how we
should keep the Lord’s day. The ques tion reads: “When is this done?”

“When we hold God’s Word as our high est trea sure, and there fore not
only make dili gent use of it our selves at home, but also with heart felt plea- 
sure and de vo tion hear it in pub lic wor ship and more and more learn to un- 
der stand and do it.”

21) How should we re gard the Word of God?
We should re gard it as our high est trea sure.

22) Yes, there is noth ing more pre cious than God’s Word. It is sa cred
and we should re gard it with awe. This we see from Isa. 66:2. Re peat
the pas sage.

“But to this man will I look, even to him that is poor and of a con trite
spirit and that trem bleth at my word.”

23) Re peat the pas sage 1 Thess. 2:13.

“When ye re ceived the Word of God, which ye heard of us, ye re ceived
it not as the word of men, but, as it is in truth, the Word of God.”

24) How did these peo ple re gard and re ceive the Apos tle’s preach- 
ing"

They re ceived it as the Word of God.

25) Tell me from the an swer to ques tion 46 what should we do with
God’s Word at home?

We should make dili gent use of it.

26) How can we make dili gent use of it at home?

By read ing and learn ing it.

27) Yes, read a chap ter ev ery day, learn your Sun day-school les son,
think over it, talk about it, ask God to help you un der stand it. But in
what other way does ques tion 46 tell us to use God’s Word?

With heart felt plea sure and de vo tion to hear it in pub lic wor ship.

28) Why should we de light to go to church?
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That we may hear the preach ing of God’s Word.

29) How should we hear it?
We should hear it with heart felt plea sure and de vo tion.

30) When God speaks to us, what should we do?
We should hear and give at ten tion.

31) What did Samuel say when he heard the voice of God in the tem- 
ple? 1 Sam. 3:10.

He said, “Speak; for thy ser vant heareth.”

32) When your fa ther or your teacher speaks to you, what should
you do?

I should lis ten to what they are say ing.

33) How much more when God speaks to you. But not only should
you try to un der stand God’s Word: what else does ques tion 46 say?

We should do the Word of God.

34) Yes, that means take it to heart and live and act ac cord ing to it.
What does the Sav ior him self say about this, Luke 11:28?

“Blessed are they that hear the Word of God and keep it.”

35) When the Sav ior was twelve years old, where did he go with his
par ents?

He went to Jerusalem at the feast of the Passover.

36) When they missed him on the way home and went back seek ing
him, where did they find him?

They found him in the tem ple, sit ting in the midst of the doc tors.

37) What was he do ing there?

He was hear ing them and ask ing ques tions.

38) What else does the min is ter do in church be sides preach?
He bap tizes and gives the Holy Com mu nion.
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39) And how should we re gard these acts?
We should re gard them as holy.

40) And how should we fol low and take part in these or di nances?

With rev er ence and de vo tion.

41) In what else does pub lic wor ship con sist be sides preach ing and
ad min is ter ing the sacra ments?

It also con sists in song and prayer.

42) What does the proper keep ing of the Lord’s day re quire of us
with ref er ence to these parts of the ser vice?

It re quires that we join with the con gre ga tion in singing and prayer.

43) What is taken up dur ing the singing af ter the ser mon?
The col lec tion or of fer ing is taken up.

44) What is this of fer ing for?
It is for the sup port of the church.

45) Tell me from 1 Cor. 16:1-2. con cern ing what did the apos tle
write to the Chris tians at Corinth?

He wrote con cern ing the col lec tion for the saints.

46) When was this col lec tion to be taken up?
It was to be taken up on the first day of the week,

47) Yes, on the Lord’s day when they came to gether for pub lic wor- 
ship. How was ev ery one to give in this col lec tion?

He was to give as God had pros pered him.

48) If we love the ser vices of God’s house we should be glad to give
what is nec es sary to keep them up. What does the apos tle write in Gal.
6:6?

“Let him that is taught in the Word com mu ni cate unto him that tea cheth
in all good things.”

49) (47) “What is for bid den in this com mand ment.”
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“We should not de spise preach ing and God’s word.”

50) (48) “When is this done?”
“When we look upon it is a mat ter of in dif fer ence, and there fore with out

ne ces sity ne glect to hear and con sider it.”

51) Sup pose your fa ther sent you word that he wanted to speak to
you and you paid no at ten tion and did not come to hear what he had to
say, how would he re gard such con duct?

He would re gard it as an in sult.

52) What would it show on your part?
It would show that I had no re spect for my fa ther, that I de spised him.

53) And how do the wicked show that they have no rev er ence for
God and de spise him?

By re fus ing to hear his Word.

51) What is it that keeps peo ple away from pub lic wor ship?
Their work, amuse ment or mere care less ness.

55) What does the Sav ior say to the Jews, John 8:47?
“He that is of God heareth God’s words: ye there fore hear them not, be- 

cause ye are not of God.”

56) When peo ple use the Lord’s day as a day of com mon la bor, of
idle ness, drunk en ness, glut tony or sin ful lust what do they show with
ref er ence to their re la tion to God?

They show that they de spise God.

57) Re peat the pas sage Luke 10:16.
“He that heareth you heareth me; and he that de spiseth you de spiseth

me; and he that de spiseth me de spiseth him that sent me.”

58) Against what does the apos tle warn in Heb. 10:25?
He warns against “for sak ing the as sem bling of our selves to gether, as the

man ner of some is.”
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59) For what pur pose should Chris tians as sem ble on the Lord’s
day?

They should as sem ble for pub lic wor ship.

60) And they who ne glect this not only sin against God; how do they
sin against them selves?

They de prive them selves of a great bless ing.

61) (49) “What is threat ened in this com mand ment?”
“Be cause thou hast re jected knowl edge, I will also re ject thee.” (Hosea

4:6.)

62) Whom do peo ple re ject when they re ject the knowl edge which
God’s Word alone gives?

They re ject God.

63) And what pun ish ment will be vis ited upon such peo ple?
God will re ject them.
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Les son 14. The Sec ond Ta ble Of The Law.

(Ques tions 50-54.)

1) (50) “Of what does the sec ond ta ble of the di vine law treat?”

“Of love to our neigh bor.”

2) How do we di vide the holy ten com mand ments?
Into two parts called ta bles.

3) How many com mand ments are on the first ta ble?
The first three.

4) Of what do they treat?

They treat of love to God.

5) What is it that God asks of us with ref er ence to him self?
He asks that we love him.

6) Tell me this with a Scrip ture pas sage.
“Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy

soul and with all thy mind.”

7) Whom else should we love be sides God?
We should also love our neigh bor.

8) What then is the one thing that God asks of us in the law?
He asks love.

9) (51) Yes, love to God and love to our neigh bor. The sec ond ta ble of
the law asks us to love our neigh bor “What is the sum of this ta ble?”

“Thou shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self (Matt. 22:39).”

“All things what so ever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even
so to them.”
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10) (52) “Who is our neigh bor?”
“Ev ery one who stands in need of our coun sel and as sis tance, be he

friend or foe or who he may.”

11) It is im por tant that we un der stand first of all who our neigh bor
is. Who is gen er ally meant by the term “neigh bor”?

The per son who lives next door.

12) Yes, but there are per sons who are closer to us than those who
live next door. Who are they?

Those who live in the same fam ily with us, our par ents, broth ers and sis- 
ters, chil dren and all of our own house hold.

13) Turn to 1 Tim. 5:8. and read what is there writ ten.
“And if any pro vide not for his own, and spe cially for those of his house,

he hath de nied the faith, and is worse than an in fi del.”

14) What per sons are here spo ken of as those for whom we should
care?

We should care for those of our own house.

15) Yes, these are so to speak our near est neigh bors, and have the
first claim on our love. Now read what is writ ten Gal. 6:10

“As we have there fore op por tu nity let us do good unto all men, but es pe- 
cially unto them who are of the house hold of faith.”

16) What house hold is here spo ken of?
The house hold of faith.

17) Yes, this is the spir i tual fam ily of the church. How should we re- 
gard all Chris tians?

We should re gard them as our brethren.

18) If they are our brethren on what have they a spe cial claim?
They have a claim on our love.

19) To whom are we spe cially asked to do good?

To those of the house hold of faith.
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20) But the apos tle in the pas sage just read asks us to do good to
whom?

To do good to all men.

21) Then how should we re gard all men?

We should re gard all men as our neigh bors.

22) On one oc ca sion a cer tain lawyer put the ques tion to the Sav ior:
“Who is my neigh bor?” You will find the Sav ior’s an swer recorded in
Luke 10:2.5-.37. Turn to the pas sage and let us read it. What story did
Je sus re late in an swer to the lawyer’s ques tion?

He re lated the story of the good Samar i tan.

23) In this story Je sus wants to im press on us the fact that all men
are our neigh bors. Who was the poor man who went down from
Jerusalem to Jeri cho and fell among thieves?

He was a Jew.

24) And who was the man who had mercy upon him?
He was a Samar i tan.

25) How did these men dif fer from each other?
They dif fered as to their na tion al ity.

26) And how else did they dif fer?
They were of dif fer ent re li gions.

27) Is it prob a ble that they knew each other?
No, very likely they were strangers.

28) What was the feel ing be tween the Jews and the Samar i tans at
that time?

They were en e mies.

29) Af ter re lat ing the story to the lawyer what ques tion did the Sav- 
ior put to him? You will find it in verse 36.

“Which now of these three, think est thou, was neigh bor unto him that
fell among the thieves?”
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30) And what an swer did the man give?
"He that shewed mercy on him.

31) What other per sons are men tioned in the story be sides the
Samar i tan?

The priest and the Levite.

32) Of what na tion al ity were they?
They were Jews.

33) What was their re li gion?
They were of the Jew ish re li gion.

34) And yet how did they act to ward their poor neigh bor?
They acted very un neigh borly.

35. And how did the Samar i tan, who was a stranger to him and dif- 
fered from him in na tion al ity and re li gion, act?

He acted the neigh bor.

36) Our neigh bors then are not only our rel a tives, but who else?
Not only rel a tives but strangers, are our neigh bors.

37) Not only our friends, but who else?
Our en e mies are also our neigh bors.

38) Read what is writ ten in Mal. 2:10.
“Have we not all one fa ther? Hath not one God cre ated us? Why do we

deal treach er ously ev ery one against his brother, by pro fan ing the covenant
of our fa thers?”

39) And what does the Lord Je sus say Matt. 5:44:45?

“Love your en e mies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that
hate you, and pray for them which de spite fully use you, and per se cute you;
that ye may be the chil dren of your Fa ther which is in heaven: for he
maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and sendeth rain on the
just and on the un just.”
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40) Now hav ing seen who our neigh bor is, let us also see what we
owe him. What should we do to our neigh bor?

We should love him.

41) (53) “How should we love our neigh bor?”

“Not above all things, but as our selves, so that we as heartily and con- 
stantly wish and show him ail man ner of good as we do our selves.”

42) Whom should we love above all things?
We should love God above all things.

43) What is Luther’s ex pla na tion of the First Com mand ment?
“We should fear, love and trust in God above all things.”

44) And how should we love our neigh bor?
We should love him as we love our selves.

45) How does ev ery man feel to ward him self?
He loves him self.

46) Why does God not ex pressly tell us to love our selves?
Be cause we do that with out be ing told.

47) Yes, it is nat u ral for us to love our selves. When this love for self
gets to be so strong that we for get oth ers what do we call it?

We call it self ish ness.

48) This nat u ral self-love in us is to be the mea sure of what other
love?

Of the love we owe our neigh bor.

49) The Lord Je sus in the pas sage which you re peated a bit ago tells
us what our love to our neigh bor should prompt us to do. What does he
say we should do even to our en e mies?

We should love our en e mies.

50) What should we do to those who hate us?
We should do good to them that hate us.
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51) What should we do to those who de spite fully use and per se cute
us?

We should pray for them.

52) How did the Sav ior him self do what he here asks of us?

He prayed for his mur der ers on the cross. He healed one of the men who
had come to take him pris oner.

53) How did the good Samar i tan feel to ward his poor un for tu nate
neigh bor?

He had com pas sion on him.

54) What did this com pas sion lead him to do?
He went to him and bound up his wounds.

55) What else did he do?
He took him to an inn and took care of him.

56) And what pro vi sion did he make for him when he de parted?
He gave the host two pence to care for him.

57) And what did he prom ise to do on his re turn?
“What so ever thou spend est more, when I come again I will re pay thee.”

58) This is a true ex am ple of how we should love our neigh bor. Un- 
der ques tion 51 there are two Scrip ture pas sages quoted. Re peat the
sec ond.

“All things what so ever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even
so to them.”

59) Here the Sav ior lays down a rule telling us to do to oth ers as we
would have them do to us. What is this rule called?

It is called the golden rule.

60) Yes, and it well de serves this name. What feel ing should mark all
our con duct to ward our neigh bor.

The feel ing of love.
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61) Now read what is writ ten Rom. 13:8-9.
“Owe no man any thing. but to love one an other: for he that loveth an- 

other hath ful filled the law. For this, thou shalt not com mit adul tery, thou
shalt not kill, thou shalt not steal, thou shalt not bear false wit ness, thou
shalt not covet; and if there be any other com mand ment, it is briefly com- 
pre hended in this say ing, namely, thou shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self.”

62) So in what words is all that the sec ond ta ble of the law re quires
of us briefly ex pressed?

In the words: “Thou shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self.”

63) (54) “How many com mand ments does the sec ond ta ble con- 
tain?” “The last seven.”
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Les son 15. What Is For bid den In The Fourth
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 55-59.)

1) (55) “Which is the Fourth Com mand ment?”

“Thou shalt honor thy fa ther and thy mother.”

2) (56) “What does this mean?”
“We should fear and love God, that we may not de spise our par ents and

mas ters, nor pro voke them to anger: but give them honor, serve and obey
them, and hold them in love and es teem.”

3) Of whom does this fourth com mand ment treat?
It treats of fa ther and mother.

4) Who are spo ken of in Luther’s ex pla na tion of the com mand ment?

Par ents and mas ters.

5)(57) “Whom do you un der stand by par ents and mas ters?”
“All those whom God has placed over oth ers, par tic u larly nat u ral par ents

and those who act in their stead, as also civil gov ern ment.”

6) On which ta ble of the law is this Com mand ment?
It is on the sec ond ta ble.

7) Of what does the sec ond ta ble treat?
It treats of love to our neigh bor.

8) Who are our near est neigh bors?
Those in our own fam ily.

9) Men tion them.

Par ents, chil dren, broth ers and sis ters.
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10) Not all stand on the same level, but ac cord ing to ques tion 57
what dif fer ence is there among men?

God has placed some over oth ers.

11) Whose ar range ment is this in the world that some per sons are
placed over oth ers?

It is God’s ar range ment.

12) Whom has He placed over you in the fam ily?
Our par ents, fa ther and mother.

13) What other par ents may there be in the fam ily be sides nat u ral
par ents?

Step-par ents, fos ter-par ents, grand-par ents and par ents-in-law.

14) Read Gen. 28:13.
“And be hold the Lord stood above it, and said: I am the Lord God of

Abra ham, thy fa ther, and the God of Isaac.”

15) This is from the story of Ja cob’s lad der. God was talk ing to Ja- 
cob and what did he call him self?

He called him self the God of Abra ham thy fa ther.

16) Who was the nat u ral fa ther of Ja cob?
Isaac was his fa ther.

17) How was Abra ham re lated to Ja cob?
He was his grand fa ther.

18) And yet God called him his fa ther. What do we see from this
with ref er ence to grand par ents?

That we should re gard them also as par ents.

19) Yes, and so with ref er ence to the other kinds of par ents. Whose
place do step and fos ter-par ents take?

They take the place of nat u ral par ents.

20) Read 2 Kings 2:12.
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“And El isha saw it and he cried: My fa ther, my fa ther, the char iot of Is- 
rael and the horse men thereof!”

21) El isha was look ing up as the prophet Eli jah as cended to heaven,
and what did he call him?

He called him fa ther.

22) He was not his nat u ral fa ther, but in what re la tion did Eli jah
stand to El isha?

He was his teacher.

23) And yet what did El isha call him?
He called him fa ther.

24) So whom does the term fa ther also in clude?

It also in cludes teach ers.

25) In whose stead do teach ers stand in school?
In the stead of par ents.

26) But whom does Luther in the ex pla na tion of the fourth com- 
mand ment men tion be sides par ents?

He also men tions mas ters.

27) Who are our mas ters at work?

Fore men, over seers and pro pri etors.

28) Read Mal. 1:6.
“A son hon oreth his fa ther and a ser vant his mas ter.”

29). What two per sons are here put on the same level?
A fa ther and a mas ter, a son and a ser vant.

30) Now read 2 Kings 5:13.
“And his ser vant came near, and spake unto him, and said, My fa ther, if

the prophet had bid thee do some great thing, wouldst thou not have done
it?”
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31) This is from the story of Naa man the Leper. What did his ser- 
vant call him?

He called him fa ther.

32) We see from this that ser vants should honor their mas ters as fa- 
thers and moth ers. Now turn to 1 Sam. 24:11 and tell me from the story
of Saul and David what David called Saul.

He called him fa ther.

33) Who was David’s nat u ral fa ther?
Jesse was the fa ther of David.

34) Who was Saul?
Saul was king.

35) And yet what did David call him?
He called him fa ther.

36) Now read 1 Cor. 4:15.
“For though ye have ten thou sand in struc tors in Christ, yet have ye not

many fa thers: for in Christ Je sus I have be got ten you through the Gospel.”

37) What honor did St. Paul hero claim with ref er ence to the
Corinthi ans?

The honor of be ing their fa ther.

38) Why does he claim this honor?
Be cause he had first preached the Gospel to them.

39) Yes, he was their spir i tual fa ther. Whom then should we also
honor as fa thers?

Our min is ters and pas tors.

40) Read what is writ ten 1 Tim. 5:1.

“Re buke not an el der, but en treat him as a fa ther.”

41) How does St. Paul hero ask that el ders or old peo ple be treated?
They should be treated as fa thers.
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43) Read also Lev. 19:32.
“Thou shalt rise up be fore the hoary head, and honor the face of the old

man.”

43) (58) Old peo ple should be hon ored as fa thers and moth ers. Now
“What is for bid den in this com mand ment?”

“We should not de spise our par ents and mas ters, nor pro voke them to
anger.”

44) (59) “What does this mean?”
“We should not make light of them in our hearts, nor of fend them in

word or act.”

45) To de spise a per son means to think how of him?
To think light of him.

46) To de spise a per son is to think less of him than we ought. Who
has placed our par ents and mas ters over us.

God has placed them over us.

47) When we de spise our par ents and mas ters, what do we for get or
fail to be lieve?

That God has placed them over us.

48) And when we for get or deny this, how will we treat them?
We will treat them with dis re spect.

49) If we thus make light of them in our hearts what will nat u rally
fol low ac cord ing to ques tion 59?

We will of fend them in word and act.

50) How did Ab sa lom of fend his fa ther?
He stirred up a re bel lion and tried to drive him from the throne.

51) How did the wicked sons of Eli of fend their fa ther?

They of fended him by their wicked ness.

52) How did the sons of Ja cob of fend their fa ther?
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They of fended him by their wicked ness and es pe cially by sell ing their
brother Joseph into slav ery.

53) How did the chil dren at Bethel of fend the prophet El isha?
They mocked him.

54) Re peat the pas sage Prov. 30:17.
“The eye that mock eth at his fa ther, and de spiseth to obey his mother,

the ravens of the val ley shall pick it out, and the young ea gles shall eat it.”

55) What kind of chil dren are here spo ken of?
Wicked, dis obe di ent chil dren.

56) Yes, dis obe di ent chil dren are wicked chil dren. Luther once said
he would, rather have a dead son than a dis obe di ent one. Re peat the
pas sage Exod. 21:17.

“He that curseth his fa ther or his mother shall surely be put to death.”

57) How were chil dren in the Old Tes ta ment, who cursed their par- 
ents, to be pun ished?

They were to be put to death.
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Les son 16. What Is Com manded In The
Fourth Com mand ment.

(Ques tions GO-65.)

1) (60) “What is on the other hand com manded in the Fourth Com- 
mand ment?”

“That we honor our fa ther and mother, or give honor to our par ents and
mas ters, serve and obey them, and hold them in love and es teem.”

2) (61) “What is meant by this?”
“To hold them in high re gard as per sons act ing in God’s stead, to please

them, cheer fully be sub ject to them, and to re quite them with all man ner of
good.”

3) Re peat the Fourth Com mand ment.
“Thou shalt honor thy fa ther and thy mother, that it may be well with

thee and thou mayest live long on the earth.”

4) What is it that God here asks of us with ref er ence to fa ther and
mother?

That we honor them.

5) What does ques tion 61 say?
How should we hold them?

We should hold them in high re gard, as per sons act ing in God’s stead.

6) Who has placed them over us?

God has placed them over us.

7) In whose stead do they act?
They act in God’s stead.

8) Who gave us life?
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God gave us life.

9) Through whom did he give us life?
Through our par ents.

10) Who pro vides us with food, shel ter and rai ment?
God pro vides all these things.

11) Through whom does he do this?
Through our par ents.

12) So our par ents are whose agents or rep re sen ta tives?

They are God’s agents. God blesses us through them.

13) And this is true of all whom God has placed over us. What does
the apos tle say, Rom. 13:1?

“Let ev ery soul be sub ject unto the higher pow ers. For there is no power
but of God, the pow ers that be are or dained of God.”

14) The apos tle is here speak ing of civil gov ern ment. What does he
say of the pow ers that be?

He says they are or dained of God.

15) This is true of our own gov ern ment also. We elect our of fi cers,
and yet they are or dained of God. When a man is prop erly elected or
ap pointed to an of fice, who is it that has re ally placed him there?

It is God.

16) How does God place men in of fice in this coun try?
Through the voice of the peo ple.

17) Yes, civil au thor i ties are God’s rep re sen ta tives in mat ters of pub- 
lic or der. What is the high est honor we can show those in pub lic of fice?

That we re gard them as per sons act ing in God’s stead.

18) What does the Sav ior say of min is ters of the Gospel in Luke
10:16?
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“He that heareth you heareth me; and he that de spiseth you de spiseth
me; and he that de spiseth me de spiseth him that sent me.”

19) When a pas tor speaks God’s word, ei ther pub licly or pri vately,
how should we re gard him?

As Christ’s rep re sen ta tive, as a per son act ing in God’s stead.

20) Re peat the pas sage Mal. 1:6.
“A son hon oreth his fa ther and a ser vant his mas ter.”

21) What do both son and ser vant owe those whom God has placed
over them?

They owe them honor.

22) This honor may also be called fear, that is, child like rev er ence, as
in Lev. 19:3. What is the pas sage?

“Ye shall fear ev ery man his fa ther and his mother.”

23) What else does the cat e chism, ques tion 61, say that we should do
to our par ents and mas ters be sides hold ing them in high re gard?

We should please them.

24) How can we do this?
By do ing what they like with out be ing told.

25) What else do we owe our su pe ri ors?

We should cheer fully be sub ject to them.

26) Why should we obey them?
Be cause God says so.

27) Tell me this with the Scrip ture pas sage Col. 3:20.
“Chil dren, obey your par ents in all things; for this is well-pleas ing unto

the Lord.”

28) How does the cat e chism say we should be sub ject to them?
We should be sub ject to them cheer fully.

29) And what else could you say as to how we should obey?
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We should obey promptly.

30) The Sav ior him self gave us an ex am ple of such will ing obe di ence.
Turn to Luke 2:51, and read what is there writ ten about the child Je sus
and his par ents.

“And he went down with them and came to Nazareth, and was sub ject
unto them.”

31) How did Ruth honor her mother-in-law Naomi? Ruth 1:16.
She would not leave her af ter the death of her hus band but said: “En treat

me not to leave thee, or to re turn from fol low ing af ter thee: for whither thou
goest, I will go; and where thou lodgest, I will lodge; thy peo ple shall be my
peo ple, and thy God my God.”

32) What wicked com mand did king Neb uchad nez zar give out? Dan.
3:4-5.

That all men should wor ship the golden im age that he had set up.

33) Who re fused to obey this com mand?

The three pi ous Jews, Shadrach, Me shach and Abed nego.

34) Why was it right to refuse obe di ence to such a com mand al- 
though the king had given it?

Be cause the com mand was against God’s law.

35) When those in au thor ity com mand one thing and God com- 
mands an other, whose com mand should we obey? Give me the an swer
by re peat ing the pas sage Acts 5:29.

“We ought to obey God rather than men.”

36) What else does the Cat e chism say that we owe our par ents ac- 
cord ing to the lat ter part of ques tion 61?

We should re quite them with all man ner of good.

37) Now re peat the pas sage Prov. 23:22.
“Hear ken unto thy fa ther that be gat-thee, and de spise not thy mother

when she is old.”

38) When par tic u larly should you not de spise your mother?
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When she is old.

39) Some god less chil dren are ashamed of their old par ents. You re- 
mem ber the story of Joseph. How did he honor his aged fa ther?

He sent for him to come down from Canaan dur ing the famine and live
with him in Egypt.

40) When it was told him that his fa ther had come, what did he do?
He made ready his char i ots and went out to meet him; he fell on his neck

and kissed him.

41) And what other great honor did he show him?
He in tro duced him to King Pharaoh.

42) And what pro vi sion did he make for his fa ther and the whole
fam ily?

He gave them the land of Goshen as their dwelling place and pro vided
them with ev ery thing they needed.

43) Re peat what the apos tle says 1 Tim. 5:4.
“To re quite their par ents: for that is good and ac cept able be fore God.”

44) What does it mean to re quite par ents?
To pay them back.

45) For what are we in debted to them?

For food, cloth ing, shel ter, ed u ca tion and nurs ing in days of sick ness.

46) When have we op por tu nity to pay this back?
When our par ents, in their old age, be come fee ble and help less.

47) What rea son does the apos tle as sign why we should do this?
“For this is good and ac cept able be fore God.”

48) Yes, how can we, as chil dren, best show that we fear and love
God?

When we honor, serve, obey and re quite our par ents.
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49) (62) “What is the spe cial prom ise at tached to this com mand- 
ment?”

“That it may be well with thee and thou mayest live long on the earth.”

50) Read the pas sage, Eph. 6:2-3.

“Honor thy fa ther and mother, which is the first com mand ment with
prom ise. That it may be well with thee, and thou mayest live long on the
earth.”

51) Where has God placed this Fourth Com mand ment in the sec ond
ta ble?

He has placed it at the head of the sec ond ta ble.

52) And by this he has made it prom i nent. But in what other way
has he dis tin guished this com mand ment from all oth ers?

By adding to it a spe cial prom ise.

53) What is this spe cial prom ise?
“That it may be well with thee and thou mayest live long on the earth.”

54) What has he promised to those who keep this com mand ment?
Well-be ing and long life.

55) (63) “Why did God add this prom ise to this com mand ment?”
“To show how high par ents stand in his eyes, and how im por tant is obe- 

di ence to the Fourth Com mand ment.”

56) Yes, all real wel fare in this world de pends on obe di ence to the
Fourth Com mand ment in the fam ily, school, church, and state. We can
not over es ti mate its im por tance. Joseph is a beau ti ful ex am ple of how
God blesses obe di ent, pi ous chil dren. What kind of a boy was Joseph at
home?

He was an obe di ent, God-fear ing boy.

57) And al though for a time it seemed as though God had for saken
him, what po si tion did he at last oc cupy?

He was a ruler of all Egypt, the next man to the king.
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58) (64) “What is threat ened in this com mand ment?”
“Cursed be be that set teth light by his fa ther or his mother.” (Deut.

27:16.)

59) How was this curse vis ited on Ab sa lom?

He per ished mis er ably by the hand of Joab in the re bel lion which he had
stirred up against his fa ther.

60) (65) “What does God re quire of par ents and all su pe ri ors?”
“That they have and man i fest a parental heart to ward their chil dren and

sub or di nates.”

61) Par ents and all in au thor ity hold a re spon si ble po si tion. What
are par ents to pro vide for their chil dren?

Cloth ing, food and shel ter.

62) But in Eph. 6:4, the apos tle men tions more than this. Re peat the
pas sage. “Ye fa thers, pro voke not your chil dren to wrath: but bring
them up in the nur ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord.”

63) How should they bring up their chil dren?
In the nur ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord.

64) What does the apos tle say, 1 Tim. 5:8?
“But if any pro vide not for his own, and es pe cially for those of his own

house, he hath de nied the faith, and is worse than an in fi del.”

65) Chil dren should honor their par ents, but how should par ents
prove them selves with ref er ence to this honor?

They should prove them selves wor thy of this honor.

66) The same is true of the gov ern ment. What are those in pub lic of- 
fice to look af ter?

They are to look af ter the pub lic wel fare.

67) And what are teach ers to look af ter?
They are to look af ter the ed u ca tion and train ing of their schol ars.

68) What are pas tors to do?
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They are to look af ter the spir i tual wel fare of those com mit ted to their
care.
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Les son 17 What Is For bid den In The Fifth
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 66-69.)

1) (66) “Which is the Fifth Com mand ment?”

“Thou shalt not kill.”

2) (67) “What does this mean?”
“We should fear and love God, that we may not hurt nor harm our neigh- 

bor in his body; but help and be friend him in ev ery bod ily need.”

3)(68) “What is for bid den in this com mand ment?”
“We should not kill; or not hurt nor harm our neigh bor in his body.”

4) What does it mean to kill?

It means to de stroy life.

5) What life is here re ferred to?
Hu man life is re ferred to.

6) How did God form man’s body?
Gen. 2:7. He formed it out of the dust of the ground.

7) How did man get his life?
Gen. 2:7. God breathed into his nos trils the breath of life, and man be- 

came a liv ing soul.

8) When God made other liv ing crea tures, how did He go about it?
Gen. 1:24. “And God said, Let the earth bring forth the liv ing crea ture.”

9) So we see that man’s life is al to gether dif fer ent from the life of an- 
i mals. In whose im age was man cre ated?

He was cre ated in the im age of God.
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10) When God says: “Thou shalt not kill,” what does he wish to pro- 
tect?

He wants to pro tect man’s life.

11) What life may we de stroy?

We may de stroy the life of an i mals.

12) For what pur pose may we kill an i mals?
For food and cloth ing, and when they are dan ger ous to our own life.

13) But even though it be comes nec es sary to kill an i mals, what
should we avoid with ref er ence to them?

We should avoid all cru elty.

14) How does Luther ex plain the Fifth Com mand ment?
Ques tion 67. “We should fear and love God that we may not hurt nor

harm our neigh bor in his body, but help and be friend him in ev ery bod ily
need.”

15) What is said in the first part of this an swer?
That we should fear and love God.

16) And why should we rev er ence and put such a high value on the
life of man?

Be cause man was made in the im age of God, and his life is the breath of
the Almighty.

17) (68) “What is for bid den in this com mand ment?”
“We should not kill; or, not hurt nor harm our neigh bor in his body.”

18) (69) “How is this done?”
“Through hate ful thoughts, words and deeds.”

19) What is here men tioned first?

Hate ful thoughts.

20) Who was the first mur derer?
Cain, who killed his brother.
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21) How did Cain feel to ward his brother be fore he slew him?
Gen. 4:5-6.

He was an gry with him.

22) And what grew out of this anger?

Mur der grew out of it.

23) When anger is kept and nursed in the heart, what do we call it?
We call it ha tred.

24) What then is the root of mur der?
Anger and ha tred. . .

25) How does God look upon him that hateth his brother? Give me
the an swer by re peat ing the pas sage, 1 John 3:15.

“Whoso ever hateth his brother is a mur derer, and ye know that no mur- 
derer hath eter nal life abid ing in him.”

26) Now let us hear what the Sav ior says of the heart of man in
Matt. 15:19.

“Out of the heart pro ceed evil thoughts, mur ders, adul ter ies, for ni ca- 
tions, thefts, false wit ness, blas phemies.”

27) What kind of hearts must we have by na ture if such things pro- 
ceed out of them?

Very wicked hearts.

28) Who sees and knows these mur der ous thoughts of our hearts?
God, who sees and knows all things.

29) To what does the apos tle ad mon ish us in Eph. 4:26?
“Be ye an gry and sin not: let not the sun go down upon your wrath.”

30) What should we do be fore the sun goes down?

We should give up our anger and be rec on ciled.

31) Re peat what the apos tle says. Rom. 12:19-20.
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“Avenge not your selves, but rather give place unto wrath: for it is writ ten
vengeance is mine; I will re pay, saith the Lord. There fore if thine en emy
hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him drink; for in so do ing, thou shalt
heap coals of fire on his head.”

32) What does it mean to avenge?
To pay back like for like.

33) The world says: Re venge is sweet. But what should we Chris- 
tians think of it?

We should not take re venge, but leave that to God.

34) How do hate ful thoughts find ex pres sion first of all?
Through hate ful words.

35) Yes, and hate ful, in sult ing words are sharp and cut ting like a
sword. What do we in flict by such words?

We in flict pain and in jury.

36) Read what is writ ten in the lat ter half of Jer. 18:18.
“Come and let us smite him with the tongue.”

87) How did his en e mies pro pose to smite the Prophet Jeremiah?
With the tongue.

88) How could they do this?

By cut ting him with in sult ing, slan der ous lan guage.

39) Re peat the pas sage, Matt. 5:21-22. “Ye have heard that it was
said by them of old times, thou shalt not kill; and whoso ever shall kill
shall be in dan ger of the judg ment; but I say unto you, that whoso ever
is an gry with his brother with out a cause, shall be in dan ger of the
judg ment; and whoso ever shall say to his brother, Raca, shall be in
dan ger of the coun cil; but whoso ever shall say. Thou fool, shall be in
dan ger of hell fire.”

40) Which com mand ment is the Lord Je sus here ex plain ing?
He is ex plain ing the Fifth Com mand ment: Thou shalt not kill.
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41) And what does he count among the trans gres sions of this com- 
mand ment?

To be an gry with one’s brother with out a cause.

42) And what else does he speak of as de serv ing pun ish ment?

To call one’s brother, Raca, or. Thou fool.

43) That is, to in sult him by hate ful words, to call him ugly names.
But how else is this com mand ment trans gressed, be sides with hate ful
thoughts and words?

Through hate ful acts.

44) What hate ful deed was Cain guilty of against his brother Abel?
He slew him. He killed him.

45) What aw ful crime did he thereby com mit?
He com mit ted a mur der.

46) Mur der is the will ful de struc tion of hu man life. What evil de sign
had David against Uriah? 2 Sam. 11:14-15.

He ar ranged to have him killed.

47) Yes, and al though he did not kill him him self, yet why was he
guilty of his death?

Be cause he ar ranged to have oth ers kill him.

48) What did Herod do to the chil dren of Beth le hem?
He had all those that were two years old and un der killed.

49) What an aw ful crime it is to kill in no cent lit tle chil dren! And yet
in our days, thou sands of in fants are killed be fore they are born, and
oth ers are ne glected un til they die, or are in jured in health.

50) If a man have a vi cious an i mal and through his care less ness a
per son is killed or in jured, who is re spon si ble? Exod. 21:28-29.

The owner of the an i mal is re spon si ble.

51) So any other care less ness by which our neigh bor is en dan gered
or in jured is a trans gres sion of this com mand ment, as we see from
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Deut. 22:8. Read the pas sage.
“When thou buildest a new house, then thou shalt make a bat tle ment for

thy roof, that thou bring not blood upon thine house, if any man fall from
thence.”

52) It is a sin to de stroy our neigh bor’s life, but what else does
Luther, in his ex pla na tion of the Fifth Com mand ment, say we should
not do to our neigh bor?

We should not hurt nor harm our neigh bor in his body.

53) What evil in tent did Joseph’s broth ers have against him?
They wanted to kill him.

54) And al though they did not do this, what other harm did they do
him?

They threw him into a pit to let him per ish and af ter ward sold him into
slav ery.

55) What harm did the Egyp tians do to the chil dren of Is rael?
They op pressed them with heavy bur dens and killed all their male chil- 

dren.

56) How did they make life to the Jews?
They made life mis er able.

57) How did King Saul come to his end? 1 Sam. 31:4.
He fell upon his own sword.

58) What aw ful crime did he com mit?
He com mit ted sui cide, took his own life.

59) Which one of the dis ci ples com mit ted the same ter ri ble deed?
Matt. 27:5.

Ju das Is car iot.

60) Ev ery other sin a man may re pent of. But when a man puts an
end to his own life, what op por tu nity is thereby cut off?

The op por tu nity for re pen tance.
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61) Re peat the pas sage. Acts 16:28.
“Do thy self no harm.”

62) This is what the apos tle called out to the jailer at Philippi. What
was the jailer about to do be cause he thought the pris on ers had es- 
caped?

He was about to take his own life..

63) It is a sin to take one’s own life, but to in jure one’s self or
shorten life is also a trans gres sion of this com mand ment. How do men
of ten shorten their lives?

By over-work, un nec es sary ex po sure, ne glect, drunk en ness, ex ces sive
eat ing, and the like.
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Les son 18. What Is Com manded In The Fifth
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 70-71.)

1) Re peat the fifth com mand ment.

Thou shalt not kill.

2) What does this mean?
“We should fear and love God that we may not hurt nor harm our neigh- 

bor in his body but help and be friend him in ev ery bod ily need.”

3) In our last les son we saw what God for bids in this com mand ment.
What is to be the sub ject of this les son?

What is com manded in the fifth com mand ment.

4) (70) “What is on the con trary com manded?”

“That we with kind ness and ten der ness ren der as sis tance to our neigh bor
in all needs of the body and life.”

5) Ac cord ing to Luther’s ex pla na tion, what does God for bid in the
fifth com mand ment?

That we hurt or harm our neigh bor in his body.

0) And what should we on the con trary do?
We should help and be friend our neigh bor in ev ery bod ily need.

7) What does a man need for his body?
He needs cloth ing, food, drink, shel ter, health and the like.

8) A man is in bod ily need when he lacks these things. What other
word ex presses this?

The word want or dis tress.
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9) Af ter the peo ple had lis tened to the Lord’s preach ing for three
days, what were they in need of, or what did they lack? Matt. 15:32.

They had noth ing to eat.

10) What would have be come of them with out food?

They would have per ished.

11) Why do we need food?
To pre serve life.

12) And what else do we need to pre serve life be sides food?
We need cloth ing, and shel ter.

13) What does God wish to pro tect by the fifth com mand ment?
He wishes to pro tect hu man life.

14) The term “bod ily need” may also mean bod ily dis tress or trou- 
ble.

The Lord Je sus in the para ble of the good Samar i tan tells us of a man
who was in great dis tress. What had hap pened to him?

He fell among thieves, who stripped him of his rai ment and left him half
dead.

15) What would have be come of him if no one had helped him?

He would have died.

16) In what bod ily need or dis tress were many peo ple who sought
the Sav ior’s help?

They were sick, blind, deaf and trou bled with all man ner of dis eases.

17) What does the Cat e chism say we should do when our neigh bor is
in bod ily need?

We should help and be friend him.

18) How should it af fect us when we see peo ple in trou ble and dis- 
tress?

We should pity them.
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19) Yes, this is plainly told us in Col. 3:12-13.
“Put on there fore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, bow els of mer- 

cies, kind ness, hum ble ness of mind, meek ness, long-suf fer ing; for bear ing
one an other, and for giv ing one an other, if any man have a quar rel against
any: even as Christ for gave you, so also do ye.”

20) When Je sus be held the hun gry mul ti tude around him, how did it
af fect him?

He had com pas sion on them.

21) And what did he do be cause he pitied them?
He fed them.

22) When the Sav ior saw the poor widow of Nain, who was about to
bury her only son, how did it af fect him?

He pitied her.

23) And how did he ex press his com pas sion?
He spoke kindly to her, and raised her son to life.

24) To have com pas sion on a man means to share his suf fer ing. We
are mem bers one of an other. When my hand or my eye is in jured, how
does it af fect the other mem bers of my body?

They also feel the pain.

25) And what do they do?
They try to re lieve the pain.

26) When the good Samar i tan found the man who had fallen among
thieves, what did he do?

He had com pas sion on him and helped him.

27) When we are wronged by any body, what do we nat u rally feel
like do ing?

We feel like pay ing him back.

28) What do we call this pay ing back evil for evil?

We call it tak ing re venge.
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29) What does the apos tle say about tak ing re venge, Rom. 12:19?
“Avenge not your selves, but rather give place unto wrath: for it is writ- 

ten, Vengeance is mine; I will re pay, saith the Lord. There fore if thine en- 
emy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him drink: for in so do ing thou shalt
heap coals of fire on his head.”

30) In stead of tak ing vengeance on our en e mies, what are we ad- 
mon ished to do?

To do them good.

31) How does the Sav ior say we should treat en e mies. Matt. 5:44-45?
“Love your en e mies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that

hate you, and pray for them which de spite fully use you and per se cute you.”

32) And what does he say in Matt. 5:25?
“Agree with thine ad ver sary quickly while thou art in the way with him;

lest at any time the ad ver sary de liver thee to the Judge, and the judge de- 
liver thee to the of fi cer, and thou be cast into prison.”

33) How should we be dis posed to ward those who have in jured us?
We should be ready to for give.

34) What does the apos tle in the pas sage Col. 3:13 re mind us of with
ref er ence to the Sav ior?

That he for gave us.

35) And to what should this move us?
We should also for give those who sin against us.

36) We should not only for give but we should give. Re peat the pas- 
sage Isa. 58:7.

“Is it not to deal thy bread to the hun gry, and that thou bring the poor
that are cast out to thy house? When thou seest the naked, that thou cover
him; and that thou hide not thy self from thine own flesh?”

37) Re peat also what is writ ten Heb. 13:16.
“To do good and to com mu ni cate for get not: for with such sac ri fices

God is well pleased.”
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38) The word “com mu ni cate” here means give. How does God re- 
gard cheer ful giv ing?

He is well pleased with it.

39) The fifth com mand ment not only tells us not to de stroy hu man
life, but on the con trary what does it ask of us?

To do what we can to pre serve it.

40) Read what the Sav ior says in his ser mon on the mount, Matt. 5,
Verse 5.

“Blessed are the meek, for they shall in herit the earth.”

41) And also verse 7.
“Blessed are the mer ci ful for they shall ob tain mercy.”

42) And verse 9.
“Blessed are the peace mak ers: for they shall be called the chil dren of

God.”

43) What does the Sav ior here say of those who make peace be tween
con tend ing per sons and na tions?

He calls them blessed, and says they shall be called the chil dren of God.

44) As friends and neigh bors we should do ev ery thing in our power
to make peace, and as Chris tian cit i zens we should use ev ery ef fort to
avert war and blood shed. For all un just wars are con trary to which
com mand ment?

The fifth, which says, “Thou Shalt not kill.”

45) What does the fifth com mand ment ask of us with ref er ence to
our own life?

That we take care to pre serve it.

46) How do we do this?
By pro vid ing proper food, cloth ing, shel ter, ex er cise, ven ti la tion,

medicine and the like.
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47) Yes, life is a pre cious gift of God and we should do all we can to
pre serve it. It is that gift with out which none of the other earthly gifts
of God can be en joyed. Next to our own lives we should be con cerned
about the lives of our chil dren. What should par ents do to pro tect and
pre serve the lives of their chil dren?

They should see to it that they have proper food, cloth ing and shel ter.

48) What should they do in case of sick ness?

Nurse them and pro vide medicine.

49) (71) “What is threat ened in this com mand ment?”
“Whoso shed deth man’s blood by man shall his blood be shed.”

(Gen. 9:6.)

“All they that take the sword shall per ish by the sword.” (Matt. 26:52.)

50) What pun ish ment is dealt out to a will ful and ma li cious mur- 
derer?

He is put to death.

51) Who ex e cutes this pun ish ment?
The courts and those in pub lic of fice.

52) Who gave the civil au thor i ties the right to pun ish evil do ers?
God him self gave them this right.

53) Yes, read what is writ ten Rom. 13:3:4.

“For rulers are not a ter ror to good works, but to the evil. Wilt thou then
not be afraid of the power? Do that which is good, and thou wilt have praise
of the same: for he is the min is ter of God to thee for good. But if thou do
that which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth not the sword in vain; for he is
the min is ter of God, a re venger to ex e cute wrath upon him that doeth evil.”

54) How does God deal out jus tice in this world?
Through the civil courts.

55) When a sher iff ex e cutes sen tence of death upon a crim i nal,
whose rep re sen ta tive is he in so do ing?
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He is the min is ter or ser vant of God.

56) The apos tle says of the gov ern ment that it beareth not the sword
in vain. What is the sword used for?

To cut and kill.

57) What does he mean by say ing the gov ern ment shall not bear the
sword in vain?

He means it shall make use of the sword.

58) Against whom shall the sword be used?
Against those who do evil.

59) When men are ac cused of evil, who is to give them fair trial and
thus to es tab lish their in no cence or guilt?

The courts are to do this.

60) And if, af ter fair trial, a man is found guilty, who is to pun ish
him?

The pub lic au thor i ties are to pun ish him.

61) When a dis or derly crowd or mob deals out pun ish ment to a sup- 
posed evil doer, what do we call such an act of vi o lence?

We call it lynch ing.

62) Yes, and lynch ing is mur der, and a gross sin against which com- 
mand ment?

It Is a gross sin against the fifth com mand ment.
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Les son 19. What Is For bid den In The Sixth
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 72-75.)

1) (72) “Which is the sixth com mand ment?”

“Thou shalt not com mit adul tery.”

2) (73) “What does this mean?”
“We should fear and love God, that we may lead a chaste and de cent life

in word and deed, and each love and honor his spouse.”

3) Read what is writ ten of the cre ation of man. Gen. 1:27.
“So God cre ated man in his own im age, in the im age of God cre ated he

him, male and fe male cre ated he them,”

4) Of how many kinds did God cre ate hu man be ings?

Of two kinds, male and fe male.

5) What do we call this dif fer ence?
We call it sex.

6) And the Sixth Com mand ment treats of this dif fer ence of sex. It
teaches the proper re la tion of the sexes to each other. What does it
teach?

It teaches the proper re la tion of the sexes to each other.

7) The com mand ment speaks of adul tery. What does it mean to
adul ter ate a thing?

It means to mix it with in fe rior sub stances.

8) What is the dif fer ence be tween pure flour and adul ter ated flour?
Pure flour is noth ing but flour, adul ter ated flour is mixed with some in fe- 

rior stuff.
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9) What is the dif fer ence be tween pure lard and adul ter ated lard?
Pure lard is noth ing but lard, adul ter ated lard is mixed with some

cheaper grease.

10) What ef fect has it on an ar ti cle to adul ter ate it. It makes it bad,
it spoils it.

11) When an ar ti cle is adul ter ated, what has it lost?
It has lost its pu rity.

12) Yes, and so God wants us to avoid ev ery thing by which our sex- 
ual pu rity is spoiled or adul ter ated. What is the op po site of sex ual pu- 
rity?

Sex ual adul ter ation or adul tery.

13) (75) The com mand ment says, “Thou shalt not com mit adul tery.”
“Whereby is this done?”

“By un chaste thoughts, words and deeds.”

14) What is the first thing here men tioned?
Un chaste thoughts.

15) Re peat the pas sage Matt. 15:19.
“Out of the heart pro ceed evil thoughts, mur ders, adul ter ies, for ni ca- 

tions, thefts, false wit ness, blas phemies.”

16) Adul ter ies and for ni ca tions are here classed among what kind of
thoughts?

They are classed among evil thoughts.

17) In stead of evil thoughts, what might you say?
Bad thoughts.

18) Yes, and bad thoughts are shame ful, mean, dirty, smutty
thoughts, such thoughts as you would be ashamed to have known.
These un chaste thoughts give rise to what kind of words and acts?

To un chaste words and acts.

19) So what is the root of mean, dirty, smutty words and acts?
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Mean, dirty and smutty thoughts.

20) Men, of course, can only hear our words and see our acts, but
what does God take note of?

He takes note even of our thoughts.

21) Read what is writ ten 1 Sam. 16:7, the lat ter half of the verse.
“For man looketh on the out ward ap pear ance, but the Lord looketh on

the heart.”

22) What does the Sav ior say Matt. 5:27:28?
“Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time. Thou shalt not com- 

mit adul tery: but I say unto you, that whoso ever looketh on a woman to lust
af ter her, hath com mit ted adul tery with her al ready in his heart.”

23) What kind of adul tery does the Lord here speak of?

He speaks of adul tery in the heart.

24) When does a man com mit this adul tery in his heart?
When he looks upon a woman to lust af ter her.

25) Yes, or when he looks at mean, dirty pic tures. Our hearts are by
na ture full of evil, sin ful lust. And when such thoughts en ter our hearts,
what should we do?

We should crowd them out.

20) When the wicked wife of Potiphar looked upon and lusted af ter
Joseph, what sin did she com mit?

She com mit ted adul tery in her heart, and with her eyes.

27) Read what the Sav ior says in the lat ter half of Matt. 12:34.
“For out of the abun dance of the heart the mouth speaketh.”

28) When the heart is full of a thing, how will it find ex pres sion?
It will find ex pres sion in words.

29) So with the un chaste, un clean thoughts of the heart, what will
they lead to?
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They will lead to the same kind of words.

30) Read (or re peat) the pas sage Eph. 5:3:4.
“But for ni ca tion and all un clean ness, or cov etous ness, let it not be once

named among you, as be cometh saints; nei ther filth i ness, nor fool ish talk- 
ing, nor jest ing, which are not con ve nient: but rather giv ing of thanks.”

31) When the apos tle says for ni ca tion and un clean ness should not be
so much as once named among us, what does he mean?

He means that we should not talk about such things.

32) When he speaks of filth i ness, fool ish talk ing and jest ing, what
kind of talk does he mean?

He means dirty, shame ful, smutty talk, jokes and sto ries.

33) Yes, chil dren, never talk of nor lis ten to things that you would be
ashamed to have your moth ers or sis ters hear. For who is it that knows
not only our thoughts, but hears all our words?

God, who sees and hears ail things.

34) Such con ver sa tion is not smart, as boys some times think, but
how should we re gard it?

We should re gard it as wicked.

35) What does ques tion 75 speak of be sides un chaste thoughts and
words?

Un chaste deeds.

36) In the pas sage Eph. 5:3-4. some such un chaste deeds are men- 
tioned. How does the pas sage be gin?

“But for ni ca tion and all un clean ness or cov etous ness, let it not be once
named among you.”

37) God has or dained that man and woman shall live to gether in
mar riage. For ni ca tion is the liv ing to gether of men and women with out
be ing mar ried. What does the apos tle say of this aw ful sin?

It should not be even named among us.
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38) Much less should we be guilty of such things. When hus band and
wife join in mar riage, what do they prom ise each other?

That they will love and honor each other.

39) Yes, they prom ise be fore God that they will al low no one to take
the place of hus band or wife. When this prom ise is bro ken, and hus- 
band or wife loves or be comes in ti mate with or runs away with an other,
what tie is bro ken?

The mar riage tie is bro ken.

40) This was the case with Potiphar’s wicked wife. In stead of lov ing
her hus band, she fell in love with Joseph, and asked him to com mit
what sin with her?

She asked him to com mit the sin of adul tery.

41) When David took the wife of Uriah, what sin was he guilty of?
He was guilty of the sin of adul tery.

42) When hus band and wife con sent to gether in holy wed lock, how
long is this union to last?

As long as they both shall live.

43) Who alone has a right to sep a rate them?
God, who joined them to gether.

44) What do we call any other sep a ra tion of hus band and wife?
We call it di vorce.

45) Read what the Sav ior says Matt 19:6. “What God there fore hath
joined to gether, let no man put asun der.”

46) What does the Sav ior say of a man who puts away his wife and
mar ries an other, Matt. 19:9?

“And I say unto you, whoso ever shall put away his wife, ex cept it be for
for ni ca tion, and shall marry an other, com mit teth adul tery; and whoso mar ri- 
eth her which is put away doth com mit adul tery.”

47) The Sav ior is here speak ing of di vorce. For what rea son only
may a man put away his wife, that is, refuse to live with her, so that she
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shall no longer be his wife?
When she is guilty of for ni ca tion.

48) Yes, when she her self has al ready bro ken the mar riage tie by lov- 
ing and liv ing with an other man. And the same is, of course, true of the
wife. When may she put away or refuse to live with her hus band?

When he is guilty of lov ing and liv ing with an other woman.

49) God has for bid den the mar riage of near rel a tives. This is called
the sin of in cest. Read what the apos tle writes 1 Cor. 5:1.

“It is re ported com monly that there is for ni ca tion among you, and such
for ni ca tion as is not so much as named among the Gen tiles, that one should
have his fa ther’s wife.”

50) There was a man in the con gre ga tion at Corinth who lived with
his step-mother as his wife, what does the apos tle call this re la tion?

He calls it for ni ca tion.

51) Yes, and he says that even the hea then would be ashamed of such
a thing. Much more should who be ashamed of it?

Much more should we Chris tians be ashamed of it.

52) Now re peat Eph. 5:12.
“For it is a shame even to speak of those things which are done of them

in se cret.”

53) The apos tle here speaks of what wicked peo ple do in se cret.
What does he say of these things?

It is a shame even to speak of them.

54) Yes, they are so shame ful that even to men tion them brings the
blush of shame to the cheek. Boys or girls, when they are alone, in se- 
cret, do things which I dare not even name, they are so shame ful. O
chil dren, never for get that God is ev ery where, sees and knows all
things. Ev ery abuse of the body and its mem bers, which tends to make
us im pure and base, we should avoid and shun as the very devil him- 
self.
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Les son 20. What Is Com manded In The Sixth
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 76-79.)

1) Re peat the Sixth Com mand ment.

“Thou shalt not com mit adul tery.”

2) What is for bid den in this com mand ment?
We should not com mit adul tery.

3) (76) “What is on the con trary en joined in this com mand ment?”
“That we lead a chaste and de cent life in thought, word and deed, and

each love and honor his spouse.”

4) Re peat the first part of this an swer.

That we lead a chaste and de cent life, in thought, word and deed.

5) What kind of life should we lead?
We should lead a chaste and de cent life.

6) How should this chastity and de cency show it self first of all?
It should show it self in our thoughts.

7) (77) “When do we live chaste in thoughts?”
“When we, through the grace of God, sub due all un chaste de sires.”

8) What does the word “chaste” here mean?
It means clean, pure.

9) Re peat the pas sage Ps. 51:10.

“Cre ate in me a clean heart, O God, and re new a right spirit within me.”

10) What kind of heart does the Psalmist ask for?
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He asks for a clean heart.

11) What does he thereby ac knowl edge with ref er ence to his heart?
He ac knowl edges that it is un clean.

12) And whence must a clean heart come?
God must cre ate it within us.

13) When we feel evil, un clean de sires aris ing out of our hearts, what
should we do?

We should ask God to make our hearts clean.

14) The Sav ior re minds us of this duty to pray when we are in temp- 
ta tion, Matt. 26:41. Re peat the pas sage.

“Watch and pray, that ye en ter not into temp ta tion: the spirit is will ing,
but the flesh is weak.”

15) What does he say of our flesh?
He says it is weak.

16) By the flesh he means our sin ful na ture. Our hearts are so weak
that they need con stant watch ing. But watch ing alone will not suf fice;
to what else does the Sav ior ad mon ish us?

He ad mon ishes us to pray.

17) Tell me from ques tion 77 how we are to sub due all un chaste de- 
sires.

Through the grace of God.

18) When a man is drunk, what kind of thoughts arise in his heart?
Bad, un clean thoughts.

19) Against what, there fore, does the apos tle ad mon ish us, Eph.
5:18?

“And be not drunk with wine, wherein is ex cess, but be filled with the
Spirit.”

20) Read what is writ ten Matt. 5:29.
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“And if thy right eye of fend thee, pluck it out; and cast it from thee, for
it is prof itable for thee that one of thy mem bers should per ish, and not thy
whole body be cast into hell.”

21) When things that are in them selves in no cent get to be dan ger ous,
we should deny our selves of them rather than run the risk of be ing ru- 
ined for ever. Eat ing and drink ing are not sin ful, but in tem per ance in
eat ing and drink ing is. To what kind of de sires do in tem per ance and
idle ness lead?

They lead to evil, un chaste, un clean de sires.

22) There fore, what should we avoid as lead ing to un chastity?
We should avoid glut tony, drunk en ness and idle ness.

23) To what aw ful sin did Potiphar’s wife tempt Joseph?
She tempted him to adul tery.

24) What did Joseph an swer? Gen. 39:9.

“How can I do this great wicked ness and sin against God?”

25) Evil thoughts are like fire, they burn and con sume. How do we
re gard play ing with fire?

It is very dan ger ous.

26) Joseph did not play with the evil de sires which Potiphar’s wife
tried to kin dle in his heart. He had no plea sure in them; on the con- 
trary, he ab horred them. Of whom did he think when he was tempted?

He thought of God.

27) Yes, and the thought that adul tery was a sin against God saved
him. Thus the grace of God sub dued all evil de sires in him. We should
be chaste and pure in our thoughts, but how else should this chastity
and pu rity show it self?

We should also be chaste and pure in our words.

28) (78) “When do we live chaste in words?”
“When we shun all un chaste talk, and strive to be pure in all our words.”

29) Re peat the pas sage Eph. 4:29.
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“Let no cor rupt com mu ni ca tion pro ceed out of your mouth, but that
which is good to the use of ed i fy ing, that it may min is ter grace unto the
hear ers.”

30) How do we com mu ni cate our thoughts to our neigh bor?
By talk ing to him.

31) What kind of com mu ni ca tion or talk does the apos tle here warn
against?

He warns against cor rupt com mu ni ca tion.

32) Give me an other word for the word “cor rupt.”
Foul, rot ten, dirty.

33) What kind of lan guage, then, does the apos tle warn against?

Against foul, dirty lan guage.

34) What does the cat e chism call such lan guage in ques tion 78?
It calls such lan guage “un chaste talk.”

35) What would you do if you hap pened to get hold of a rot ten ap ple
or a bad egg? Would you put them in your mouths?

No, I would throw them away.

36) What kind of lan guage on the con trary should we use?

We should use pure, clean lan guage.

37) In or der to be pure our selves we should be care ful with whom
we as so ciate. There is an old proverb which says: “Tell me with whom
you as so ciate and I will tell you who you are.” If a man is clean and
pure, what kind of com pany will he keep?

He will keep clean and pure com pany.

38) If a man de lights in the com pany and con ver sa tion of mean and
un chaste per sons, what does this show?

It shows that he him self is un chaste and mean.

39) Yes, be cause “Birds of a feather flock to gether.” What does the
apos tle say 1 Cor. 15:38?
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“Evil com mu ni ca tions cor rupt good man ners.”

40) What dan ger is there in as so ci at ing with a per son that has the
small pox?

There is dan ger of catch ing the dis ease.

41) Yes, and moral cor rup tion is worse than small pox. It poi sons
both soul and body. What ef fect has bad com pany on good man ners?

It cor rupts them.

42) If I put one rot ten ap ple among six sound ones, what will the ef- 
fect be?

They will all get rot ten.

13) We should be chaste and pure not only in our thoughts and
words, but in what other way?

Also in our deeds.

44) (79) “When do we live chaste in deeds?”
“When we shun all un chaste do ings and all op por tu nity for them.”

45) What does the cat e chism ask of us with ref er ence to un chaste do- 
ings?

We should shun them.

4G. What does the apos tle say 1 Cor. 6:18?

“Flee for ni ca tion.”

47) If you saw a rat tlesnake ly ing in your path, would you con tinue
right on?

No, I would turn and run away.

48) There are men and women who are more dan ger ous than rat- 
tlesnakes. There are houses that are more loath some than pest houses.
What should we do with ref er ence to such per sons and places?

We should avoid them.

49) Give me an ex am ple of this.
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Joseph fled from Potiphar’s wife.

50) Re peat the pas sage 1 Tim. 5:22.
“Keep thy self pure.”

51) This pu rity refers to both body and soul. To what does the apos- 
tle ad mon ish his young friend Tim o thy in 2 Tim. 2:22?

“Flee also youth ful lusts.”

52) The lusts which the apos tle here refers to are par tic u larly dan- 
ger ous to what kind of peo ple as to age?

They are par tic u larly dan ger ous to young peo ple.

53) Yes, and there fore young peo ple par tic u larly should be on their
guard with ref er ence to sins against the sixth com mand ment. What
peo ple some times call love is of ten noth ing but sin ful lust. What does
Solomon say, Prov. 1:10?

“My son, if sin ners en tice thee, con sent thou not.”

54) Chil dren, you will be tempted by wicked peo ple, as Joseph was.
What does the wise man urge upon you un der such cir cum stances?

We should not con sent.

55) Yes, do not yield to the temp ta tion but fight against it. Have the
courage to say No! What does the Sav ior teach us to pray for in the
sixth pe ti tion?

“Lead us not into temp ta tion.”

56) When we are tempted, to whom should we flee for help?

We should flee to God for help.

57) Since we are to ask God not to lead us into temp ta tion, but to
pre serve us from it, how fool ish and sin ful it would be for us to run into
temp ta tion. There are places where temp ta tion to sins against the sixth
com mand ment are par tic u larly great. Among these I would men tion
the dance and the the ater. Ques tion 79 tells us to avoid not only all un- 
chaste do ings, but what else should we shun?

All op por tu nity for them.
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58) Any thing that has a ten dency to arouse our sin ful pas sions we
should avoid. We should not put our selves in the way of dan ger, but on
the con trary what should we do?

We should avoid dan ger.

59) Re peat the pas sage 1 Tim. 2:9.

"In like man ner also that women adorn them selves in mod est ap parel,
with shame faced ness and so bri ety.

6O) With what kind of ap parel should women adorn them selves?
With mod est ap parel.

61) That is, they should put on de cent cloth ing. To what sin does all
in de cent ex po sure of the body tend?

It tends to un chastity and adul tery.

62) The same is true of all in de cent books, pa pers and pic tures. How
should we there fore re gard these things?

As dan ger ous and sin ful, and should avoid them.
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Les son 21. Mar riage.

(Ques tions 80-81.)

1) Re peat the sixth com mand ment.

“Thou shalt not com mit adul tery.”

2) What does this mean?
“We should fear and love God that we may lead a chaste and de cent life

in word and deed, and each love and honor his spouse.”

3) What is here said of one’s spouse?
Each should love and honor his spouse.

4) (80) “What does it mean to love and honor one’s spouse?”

“To look upon one’s hus band or wife as a dear gift of God, and to re main
con stant in af fec tion and fi delity to each other.”

5) What does the word “spouse” mean?
It means hus band or wife.

6) Read what is writ ten Gen. 2:18.
“And the Lord God said, it is not good that the man should be alone, I

will make him a help meet for him.”

7) What did God do be cause He saw that it was not good for a man
to be alone?

He made a woman to be his wife.

8) Who then is the au thor of mar riage?
God him self is the au thor of mar riage.

9) In what moral con di tion were man and woman when God
brought them to gether?
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They were pure and holy.

10) With what words did God bless the first cou ple? Gen. 1:28.
“And God blessed them and said unto them: be fruit ful and mul ti ply, and

re plen ish the earth, and sub due it.”

11) God, who is holy, is the au thor of mar riage; there fore mar riage
is what kind of a state?

It is a holy state.

12) What two kinds of per sons did God unite in mar riage?
One man and one woman.

13) Ac cord ing to God’s or der then a hus band should have how
many wives?

A hus band should have one wife.

14) And a wife should have how many hus bands?
A wife should have one hus band.

15) When hus band and wife en ter mar riage, how long are they to re- 
main to gether?

As long as they both live.

16) What may ei ther do upon the death of the other?

Ei ther may marry again.

17) On what oc ca sion was the Lord Je sus a guest in the town of
Cana of Galilee?

He was guest at a wed ding.

18) What re mark able thing did Je sus do at this wed ding?
Je sus turned wa ter into wine.

19) This was a mir a cle. Je sus per formed many mir a cles, but what
can you say of this par tic u lar one?

It was his first mir a cle.

20) What does this show as to how Je sus re garded mar riage?
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He was pleased with it.

21) What does the Cat e chism, ques tion 80. say as to how each should
re gard one’s hus band or wife?

As a dear gift of God.

22) What then should a hus band think about his wife?
That God gave her to him.

23) And the same, of course, a wife should think of her hus band. In
or der that this may be the case young peo ple should be very care ful
when they en ter the mar ried state. When Isaac was old enough to
marry, what prom ise did Abra ham his fa ther take from Elieser his el- 
dest ser vant? Gen. 24:3.

He made him swear that he would not take one of the women of Canaan
to be Isaac’s wife.

24) Why do you sup pose Abra ham was so very par tic u lar about
this?

Be cause the Canaan ites were wicked idol aters.

25) Yes, it is very fre quently the cause of much strife and mis ery
when hus band and wife are not of the same re li gion, or when one is
wicked and friv o lous. Many look sim ply upon beauty, wealth or so cial
stand ing when they en gage to be mar ried. What is much more im por- 
tant than these?

Faith and piety.

26) Who was very much con cerned in the se lec tion of Isaac’s wife?
His fa ther Abra ham.

27) Whom should young peo ple con sult when they choose life part- 
ners?

They should con sult their par ents.

28) As in all mat ters of im por tance, whom above all should we ask
for guid ance in the se lec tion of hus band or wife?

We should ask God.
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29) Read what is writ ten Matt. 19:6.
“Where fore they are no more twain, but one flesh. What there fore God

hath joined to gether, let no man put asun der.”

30) How should hus band and wife look upon their union?

That they are not two but one. And that God has joined them to gether.

31) Through whom does God pro nounce his bless ing upon a cou ple
when they are mar ried?

Through the min is ter of the Gospel.

32) What does Luther in his ex pla na tion of the sixth com mand ment
say of the proper re la tion be tween hus band and wife.

Each should love and honor the other.

33) And what does the lat ter half of ques tion 80 say?
They should re main con stant in af fec tion and fi delity to each other.

34) Each should love the other. Turn to Eph. 5:25, and read what the
apos tle there says to hus bands.

“Hus bands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and
gave him self for it.”

35) How did Christ show his love for the Church?
He died for the Church.

36) So a hus band, if need be, should be will ing to die for his wife.
And in the same chap ter, verse 24, he tells the wives their duty to ward
their hus band. Read the verse.

“There fore as the Church is sub ject unto Christ, so let the wives be to
their own hus bands in ev ery thing.”

37) The Church is sub ject to Christ not from com pul sion but from
love. Then what should be the re la tion of a wife to her hus band?

She should love her hus band.

38) What then is the first and most im por tant duty that hus band
and wife owe each other?
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They should love each other.

39) Luther in his ex pla na tion says they should not only love each
other, but what else should they do?

They should honor each other.

40) What is the great est honor that each can show the other? You
will find it ex pressed in the first part of ques tion 80.

That each look upon the other as a dear gift of God.

41) And how should we re gard all gifts of God?
We should think highly of them.

42) A God-fear ing hus band will see good qual i ties in his wife that no
one else no tices, and so a wife in her hus band. But none of us is per fect.
How should they re gard each other’s faults?

They should over look and be pa tient with them.

43) (81) “What is threat ened in this com mand ment?”
“Whore mon gers and adul ter ers God will judge.” (Heb. 13:4.)

“Be not de ceived: nei ther for ni ca tors, nor idol aters, nor adul ter ers, nor
ef fem i nate, nor abusers of them selves with mankind, nor thieves, nor cov- 
etous, nor drunk ards, nor re vil ers, nor ex tor tion ers shall in herit the king dom
of God.” (1 Cor. 6:9:10.)

44) What is here said of whore mon gers and adul ter ers?
God will judge them.

45) What does this men?
God will pun ish them.

46) The in hab i tants of Sodom were par tic u larly given to sins against
the sixth com mand ment. How did God pun ish them?

He de stroyed them with fire from heaven.

47) So the Canaan ites were given to these sins. What did God com- 
mand Is rael to do with these god less peo ple? Lev. 18:24-25.

To de stroy them ut terly.
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48) Chil dren, there are no sins which God pun ishes more cer tainly
and ter ri bly than those against this sixth com mand ment. Loath some
dis ease, pain, mis ery, shame and dis grace, yea death it self, are vis ited
upon those who live un clean lives. The curse of God rests on men and
women who are un chaste in their thoughts, words and deeds. Even chil- 
dren and chil dren’s chil dren must of ten suf fer from the sins of such
wicked peo ple. What does the apos tle say of them in the lat ter part of
ques tion 81?

“They shall not in herit the king dom of God.”

49) What does he mean by this?

They can not go to heaven.

50) No, not un less they re pent and turn from their wicked ness. Read
what is writ ten Rev. 21:8.

“But the fear ful, and un be liev ing, and the abom inable, and mur der ers,
and whore mon gers, and sor cer ers, and idol aters, and all liars, shall have
their part in the lake which bur neth with fire and brim stone: which is the
sec ond death.”

51) The mis ery and wretched ness which such peo ple bring upon
them selves in this world is only the be gin ning of a wretched ness which
shall never end in the world to come. How should we re gard this wrath
of God?

We should fear his wrath and not act con trary to his com mand ment.
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Les son 22. What Is For bid den In The Sev enth
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 82-85.)

1) (82) “Which is the sev enth com mand ment?”

“Thou shalt not steal.”

2) (83) “What does this mean?”
“We should fear and love God that we may not take our neigh bor’s

money or goods, nor get them by false wares or deal ing; but help him to im- 
prove and pro tect his prop erty and busi ness.”

3) (84) “What is for bid den in this com mand ment?”
“We should not steal; or take our neigh bor’s money or goods, nor get

them by false wares or deal ing.”

4) What does the sev enth com mand ment say we should not do?

It says we should not steal.

5) What is steal ing?
Steal ing is tak ing a thing that does not be long to us.

6) What does Luther, in his ex pla na tion of this com mand ment
(Ques tion 83), say we should not take?

He says we should not take our neigh bor’s money or goods.

7) The fifth com mand ment pro tects our neigh bor’s life, the sixth his
chastity. What does this sev enth com mand ment pro tect?

It pro tects his money or goods.

8) Give me one word which ex presses both money and goods. The
word prop erty.
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9) A man’s prop erty is that which he owns. To whom does that be- 
long which is a man’s own?

It be longs to him.

10) Who is the cre ator and right ful owner of all things in heaven and
on earth?

God is the cre ator and owner of all things.

11) Read the pas sage. 1 Cor. 10:26.
“For the earth is the Lord’s, and the full ness thereof.”

12) What then be longs to God?
The earth and the full ness thereof be long to God.

13) What does this moan?
It means the world and ev ery thing that is in it.

14) Yes, God is the orig i nal and right ful owner of all things. Now
read what the Lord says, Jer 27:5.

“I have made the earth, the man and the beast that are upon the ground,
by my great power and by my out stretched arm, and have given it unto
whom it seemed meet unto me.”

15) The earth with its land, forests, min er als, plants and an i mals be- 
longs to God who made them and He never gives up His right of own er- 
ship. And yet, what is said in the sec ond part of the pas sage you have
just read?

That God has given the earth to whom it pleased him.

16) Now let us see in what sense God gives to men the earth and its
goods. Read what is writ ten, 1 Pe ter 4:10.

“As ev ery man has re ceived the gift, even so min is ter the same one to
an other, as stew ards of the man i fold grace of God.”

17) What are men called in the sec ond half of this pas sage?
They are called stew ards.
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18) In the para ble of the un just stew ard, Luke 16:1-12, how is God
rep re sented?

He is rep re sented as a rich man.

19) And how are we rep re sented?

We are rep re sented as stew ards.

20) Yes, God en trusts the goods of this world to us. We hold them in
trust. Now let us see how God does this, how we rightly come into the
pos ses sion of those things which God in tends us to have and to hold in
trust for him. Isaac was a wealthy man. He pos sessed im mense flocks
and herds. Where did he get all this wealth?

He in her ited it from his fa ther, Abra ham.

21) This is one way in which God deals out the goods of this world.
Give me the word that ex presses this way of get ting prop erty.

By in her i tance.

22) Ja cob also be came a rich man. Al though when he left home he
took noth ing with him but a staff. Gen. 32:10. He stayed with his un cle
La ban for 20 years. What did he do while he was with his un cle?

He had charge of his flocks.

23) Un der what con di tions did he per form this la bor?
He worked for wages.

24) So this is an other way in which God deals out the goods of this
world. When may a man lay just claim to money or goods?

When he earns them by his la bor.

25) And yet how did Ja cob feel to ward God with ref er ence to his
great wealth? Gen. 32:10.

He said: “I am not wor thy of the least of all the mer cies, and of all the
truth which thou hast showed unto thy ser vant.”

26) Yes, it was not sim ply his la bor that made him rich, but the
bless ing of God. When Solomon be came king of Is rael he asked for wis- 
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dom, but God gave him even more than he had asked for. Turn to 1
Kings 3:13, and tell me what God gave him in ad di tion to wis dom.

God gave him riches and honor.

27) Read what is writ ten, Prov. 10:22.

“The bless ing of the Lord, it maketh rich.”

28) When Ja cob, re turn ing from Mesopotamia, met his brother
Esau what did the lat ter of fer him? Gen. 32:13-17.

He of fered him presents.

29) Why would it have been right for Esau to take these gifts?
Be cause his brother of fered them to him as a present.

30) So here is an other way in which we may rightly come into the
pos ses sion of money or goods. What is it?

When they are given to us as a present.

31) When Abra ham wanted the cave at Mach pelah as a burial place,
how did he pro pose to get it? Gen. 23:8:9.

He pro posed to buy it.

32) So here is an other way in which we may get earthly pos ses sions.
What is this way?

We may buy them.

33) When a thing is lost, and all ef forts at find ing the owner are
fruit less, to whom does the thing then be long?

It be longs to the finder.

34) These then are the ways by which we may rightly come into the
pos ses sion of prop erty. Re peat them.

By in her i tance, la bor, gift, pur chase, find ing or dis cov ery.

35) These are God’s ways of di vid ing worldly pos ses sions. These are
the ways in which He blesses men in tem po ral things. He that holds
prop erty in one of these ways, holds it by right. And, be cause God has
so or dered it, what may we call this right of prop erty?
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We may call it a di vine right.

36) Yes, the right to have and to hold prop erty is just as much a di- 
vine right as the right to live. In fact the one can not ex ist with out the
other, for what do we need to live?

We need food, houses, cloth ing, money, goods and the like.

37) Now tell me from ques tion 84, what is for bid den in this sev enth
com mand ment?

We should not steal, or take our neigh bor’s money or goods, nor get
them by false wares or deal ing.

38) (85) “When is this done?”
“When we wrong fully de sire or ap pro pri ate the goods of our neigh bor.”

39) What is here men tioned first?

When we wrong fully de sire the goods of our neigh bor.

40) Re peat the pas sage Matt. 15:19. “Out of the heart pro ceed evil
thoughts, mur ders, adul ter ies, for ni ca tions, thefts, false wit ness, blas- 
phemies.”

41) What sin is here men tioned against the sev enth com mand ment?
The sin of theft.

42) Where, ac cord ing to the Saviour’s word, do these sins come
from?

They pro ceed out of the heart.

43) When a man has evil de sires to wards his neigh bor’s goods, he
be gins to look af ter them lust fully. Re peat the pas sage, Prov. 23:5.

“Wilt thou set thine eyes upon that which is not.”

44) In the sev enth chap ter of Joshua we are told about a man by the
name of Achan who set his heart and cast his eyes on things that were
not his own. Read what he says, verse 21.

“When I saw among the spoils a goodly Baby lonish gar ment, and two
hun dred shekels of sil ver, and a wedge of gold of fifty shekels weight, then
I cov eted them, and took them.”
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45) What was this cov et ing and tak ing?
It was steal ing.

46) When my neigh bor has some thing that I need or want, how may
I right fully get it?

I may buy and pay for it.

47) Yes, I ex change my money for his goods. What do we call such
ex change?

We call it buy ing and sell ing, or busi ness.

48) What should we care fully guard against in all mat ters of busi- 
ness?

We should guard against dis hon esty and fraud.

49) Re peat the pas sage 1 Thess. 4:6.
“That no man go be yond and de fraud his brother in any mat ter; be cause

that the Lord is the avenger of all such.”

50) In Lev. 19:35:36, there are some dis hon est things in trade or
busi ness spo ken of, what are they?

“Ye shall do no un righ teous ness in judg ment, in mete yard, in weight or
in mea sure. Just bal ances, just weights, just ephah, and a just hin, shall ye
have.”

51) All short mea sure, light weight, all adul ter ations or tak ing ad- 
van tage of the ig no rance or in ex pe ri ence of cus tomers is a sin against
the sev enth com mand ment. What does the pas sage, Luke 3:13, warn
against?

“Ex act no more than that which is ap pointed you.”

52) This for bids all over charg ing or ex or bi tant prices. We should
never ask more for a thing than it is hon estly worth. Re peat the pas sage
Prov. 28:8.

“He that by usury and un just gain in creaseth his sub stance, he shall
gather it for him that will pity the poor.”
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53) Usury is un just and ex or bi tant in ter est. We should never take
ad van tage of our neigh bor’s need and charge him more for the use of
money or goods, just be cause he is hard pressed and must have them.
What does the pas sage say of such gain?

It is un just gain.

54) And what else is said of such gain?

“He shall gather it for him that will pity the poor.”

55) Yes, he can not keep his un just gain, it will be taken away from
him and given to oth ers who are not so hard-hearted. When a man bor- 
rows money or goods to what is he ob li gated?

He is ob li gated to pay it back again.

56) What does the pas sage Ps. 37:21 say?
“The wicked bor roweth and payeth not again.”

57) What kind of peo ple are they who care lessly go into debt and are
in dif fer ent about pay ment?

They are wicked peo ple.

58) When a man works for an other, what does the one for whom he
works owe him?

He owes him his wages.

59) Re peat the pas sage Jer. 22:13.
“Woe unto him that buildeth his house by un righ teous ness, and his

cham bers by wrong; that useth his neigh bor’s ser vice with out wages, and
giveth him not for his work.”

60) What does God say of the man who useth his neigh bor’s ser vice
with out wages?

He says, woe unto him.

61) And this means that the curse of God rests on such a man. God
is very par tic u lar about this ques tion of wages. Read what is writ ten,
Lev. 19:13.
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“Thou shalt not de fraud thy neigh bor, nei ther rob him; the wages of him
that is hired shall not abide with thee all night un til the morn ing.”

62) And when a man works for wages he should be care ful to do an
hon est day’s work. But when he is lazy and care less about his work,
how does he come by his wages?

He comes by them dis hon estly.

63) Not only should we be care ful our selves not to steal, but we
should care fully avoid tak ing any part with thieves, as in con ceal ing
stolen prop erty, or cov er ing up dis hon esty. Read what is writ ten, Prov.
29:24.

“Whoso is part ner with a thief hateth his own soul.”

64) There are peo ple who are too lazy to work, and yet they want to
live. What do such peo ple do for a liv ing?

They beg or steal.

65) Yes, and one is as dis grace ful as the other. What does the Apos tle
say of such lazy peo ple, 2 Thess. 3:10:11?

“For even when we were with you, this we com manded you, that if any
would not work, nei ther should they eat. For we hear that there are some
which walk among you dis or derly, work ing not at all, but are busy bod ies.
Now them that are such we com mand and ex hort by our Lord Je sus Christ,
that with quiet ness they work, and eat their own bread.”

66) Read also what is writ ten, Prov. 18:9.
“He also that is sloth ful in his work is brother to him that is a great

waster.”

67) All gam bling and bet ting comes un der the head of un just gain.
The gam bler places his own money in jeop ardy un nec es sar ily and, if he

gains, it is ill-got ten, for it is nei ther in her ited, earned, given, bought nor
found. Gam blers are ei ther too lazy to work or to ea ger to get rich and in ei- 
ther case they sin against God’s or der in the sev enth com mand ment. So
what may we rightly call the gam bler?

The gam bler is a thief.
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68) When the poor man of whom the Sav ior speaks in Luke 10:30,
went down from Jerusalem to Jeri cho, and to whom the good Samar i- 
tan af ter ward showed such mercy, into whose hands did he fall?

He fell among thieves.

69) What did they do to him?

They stripped him of his rai ment and wounded him.

70) Yes, they robbed him even of his clothes. How did they take the
man’s goods?

They took them by force.

71) But not all thieves use force, in what other way is rob bery of ten
com mit ted?

By fraud or de ceit.
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Les son 23. What Is Com manded In The Sev- 
enth Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 86-88.)

1) Re peat the sev enth com mand ment.

“Thou shalt not steal.”

2) What does this mean?
“We should fear and love God that we may not take our neigh bor’s

money or goods, nor get them by false wares or deal ing; but help him to im- 
prove and pro tect his prop erty and busi ness.”

3) Tell me first what is for bid den in this com mand ment (Ques tion
84).

“We should not steal; or not take our neigh bor’s money or goods, nor get
them by false wares or deal ing.”

4) (86) “What on the con trary is com manded us?”

“That we help our neigh bor to im prove and pro tect his prop erty and
busi ness.”

5) To whom do all things orig i nally be long?
They be long to God.

6) Why do all things prop erly be long to God?
Be cause He cre ated all things.

7) Yes, God is the right ful owner of all prop erty. How then does man
come into the pos ses sion of money or goods?

God gives them to him.

8) Yes, and yet God does not give us these things to do with them as
we please. He is still the right ful owner and will call us to an ac count
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for their use. In what way does a man hold that for which he is sup- 
posed to ren der an ac count?

He holds it in trust.

9) When a man holds things in trust ac cord ing to whose will must he
use them?

Ac cord ing to the will of the owner.

10) God en trusts money and goods to us for our sup port in this
world. What may we se cure with money?

We may buy food, drink, cloth ing, houses and the like.

11) What do we need these things for?
We need these things to live.

12) Yes, but God is kind and would have us se cure not only the bare
ne ces si ties of life. We may also have the com forts and en joy ments.
Men tion other things for the se cur ing of which we may use money, be- 
sides the mere ne ces si ties of life.

We may use money to get an ed u ca tion or to travel.

13) Yes, only when it comes to se cur ing things that are not re ally
nec es sary, we should be care ful not to drift into sin ful in dul gence. Then
be sides the things we need for the body what other wants have we?

We have spir i tual wants.

14) Men tion some things which we need for our spir i tual wel fare.
We need the word of God and the holy sacra ments.

15) Where do we find the word of God and the sacra ments?
We find them in the church.

16) What of fice has God es tab lished in the church in or der that the
Word of God may be preached and the sacra ments ad min is tered?

He has es tab lished the of fice of the min istry.

17) How is the of fice of the min istry to be sup ported?

It is to be sup ported by the con tri bu tions of the church mem bers.
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18) This is plainly taught in Gal. 6:6. Turn to and read the pas sage.
“Let him that is taught in the word com mu ni cate unto him that tea cheth

In all good things.”

19) And again 1 Cor. 9:14.

“Even so the Lord hath or dained, that they which preach the Gospel
should live of the Gospel.”

20) So it it ev i dent that God wants us to use the money and goods
which he en trusts to us for the sup port of the min istry and the church.
He wants our spir i tual as well as our bod ily wants sup plied. But we
should not be self ish in the use of money or goods. God has en trusted
these things to us not sim ply for our own use but also for the good of
oth ers. When a hus band or fa ther earns money, for whose wel fare, be- 
sides his own, should he use his wages?

For the wel fare of his wife and chil dren.

21) Turn to and read the pas sage 1 Tim. 5:8.
“But if any pro vide not for his own, and es pe cially for those of his own

house, he hath de nied the faith, and is worse than an in fi del.”

22) But in look ing af ter the bod ily and spir i tual wants of oth ers we
should not only think of those of our own house holds. For what other
pur pose should we use our money?

For the ben e fit of the poor.

23) Re peat the pas sage 1 John 3:17.
“Whoso hath this world’s goods, and seeth his brother have need, and

shut teth up his bow els of com pas sion from him, how dwelleth the love of
God in him?”

24) If the love of God dwells in our hearts how will we show it to- 
ward those who are in need?

We will help them.

25) Read what is writ ten, Deut. 15:7:8.
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“If there be among you a poor man of one of thy brethren within any of
thy gates in thy land which the Lord thy God giveth thee, thou shalt not
harden thine heart, nor shut thine hand from thy poor brother: But thou shalt
open thine hand wide unto him, and Shalt surely lend him suf fi cient for his
need, in that which he wan teth.”

26) Now re peat the pas sage Matt. 5:42.
“Give to him that as keth thee, and from him that would bor row of thee

turn thou not away.”

27) What two things does the Sav ior here ask of us?
That we give and lend.

28) What is the dif fer ence be tween giv ing and lend ing?
When we give a thing we do not ex pect it back again, but when we only

lend it we ex pect it to be paid back again.

29) When our neigh bor is in need it may not al ways be nec es sary to
give him, but what may at times be suf fi cient?

It may be suf fi cient to lend him what he needs.

30) Read what the Sav ior says, Luke 6:35.
“But love ye your en e mies, and do good, and lend, hop ing for noth ing

again; and your re ward shall be great.”

31) What does the Sav ior here tell us not to be too much con cerned
about when we lend to those who are in need?

About get ting it back again.

32) Yes, and this he says even in ref er ence to our en e mies. We should
be lib eral with the things which God has so richly given us. What does
Solomon say, Prov. 11:25?

“The lib era! soul shall be made fat.”

33) Now read what the apos tle writes, Eph. 4:28.
“Let him that stole steal no more; but rather let him la bor with his hands

the thing which is good, that he may have to give to him that needeth.”
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84) What does the apos tle here as sign as a rea son why we should
work?

That we may have to give to those who are in need.

35) What com mand ment did the Sav ior give his dis ci ples with ref er- 
ence to the frag ments that were left af ter he had fed the mul ti tude?
John 6:12.

“Gather up the frag ments that re main, that noth ing be lost.”

36) Yes, we should let noth ing go to waste. If we have more of food
or cloth ing than we need for our selves, what should we do with it?

We should give it to the poor.

37) Read what is writ ten, Heb. 13:16.
“But to do good and to com mu ni cate for get not, for with such sac ri fices

God is well pleased.”

38) And this do ing good and giv ing does not sim ply re fer to the bod- 
ily wants of our neigh bor. What else should we be con cerned about?

We should also be con cerned about his spir i tual wants.

39) How can we help peo ple who are with out the word of God and
min is ters of the Gospel?

We can send them Bibles and mis sion ar ies.

40) Yes, this is a very proper and God-pleas ing way of us ing our
money and goods. What do we call this work of sup ply ing the spir i tu- 
ally des ti tute with the means of grace?

We call it the work of mis sions.

41) (86) Now tell me from ques tion 86 what is com manded us in the
sev enth com mand ment?

“That we help our neigh bor to im prove and pro tect his prop erty and
busi ness.”

42) (87) “When is this done?”
“When we, as his prop erty and busi ness de mand, come to his aid with

word and deed.”
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43) Ev ery man is con cerned about im prov ing his own fi nan cial con- 
di tion. We are anx ious to get along well in the world. But the Lord says
we should love our neigh bor as our selves. If we do this then how will we
feel about our neigh bor’s tem po ral wel fare?

We will be con cerned that he gets along well in the world, that his fi nan- 
cial con di tion is im proved.

44) What else does the com mand ment ask of us be sides that we im- 
prove our neigh bor’s prop erty and busi ness?

That we pro tect his prop erty and busi ness.

45) Against what should we pro tect our neigh bor?
We should pro tect him against loss.

46) Of this we have an ex am ple in the pas sage Ex. 23:4. Re peat the
verse,

“If thou meet thine en emy’s ox or ass go ing astray, thou shalt surely
bring it back to him again.”

47) When Joseph was set over Potiphar’s house what was he con- 
cerned about with ref er ence to his mas ter’s prop erty?

He was anx ious to im prove and pro tect it.

48) How did his mas ter get along fi nan cially un der Joseph’s man- 
age ment?

He got along well un der it.

49) Sup pose our neigh bor’s prop erty be in dan ger from fire or wa ter
what does this sev enth com mand ment de mand of us?

It de mands that we help save our neigh bor’s prop erty.

50) Or if he is in dan ger of los ing his prop erty by thieves or
swindlers what should we do?

We should warn him.

51) (88) “What is threat ened in this com mand ment?”
“Know ye not that the un righ teous shall not in herit the king dom of

God?”
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52) By the un righ teous are here meant those who do not do right,
who are not hon est. What does the apos tle say of such?

He says they shall not in herit the king dom of God.

53) Yes, un less dis hon est men and thieves turn from their wicked- 
ness and re pent what will be come of them?

They can not en ter heaven, they will be lost for ever.
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Les son 24. What Is For bid den In The Eighth
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 89-94.)

1) (89) “Which is the eighth com mand ment?”

“Thou shalt not bear false wit ness against thy neigh bor.”

2) (90) “What does this mean?”
“We should fear and love God, that we may not de ceit fully be lie, be tray,

slan der, or de fame our neigh bor: but ex cuse him, speak well of him, and put
the best con struc tion on ev ery thing.”

3) (91) “What is for bid den in this com mand ment?”
“We should not bear false wit ness; or, not de ceit fully be lie, be tray, slan- 

der or de fame our neigh bor.”

4) To bear wit ness or tes ti mony means to say some thing about a per- 
son. What kind of wit ness is spo ken of in this com mand ment?

False wit ness is spo ken of.

5) Wit ness or tes ti mony may be of what two kinds?
It may be true or false.

6) What is in jured when false re ports are spread about a man?
His good name is in jured.

7) So what does God wish to pro tect in the eighth com mand ment?
God wishes to pro tect our neigh bor’s good name.

8) What does God wish to pro tect in the fifth com mand ment?
He pro tects our neigh bor’s life.

9) What does he pro tect in the sev enth com mand ment?
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He pro tects our neigh bor’s prop erty.

10) Now in the eighth com mand ment God pro tects that which is
even more valu able than prop erty. Read the pas sage Prov. 22:1.

“A good name is rather to be cho sen than riches, and lov ing fa vor rather
than gold and sil ver.”

11) What is it, then, that is more valu able than riches?
A good name is more valu able than riches.

12) A good name is worth more than sil ver or gold. Money can not
buy it nor bring it back when it is lost. By what kind of wit ness or tes ti- 
mony is a man’s good name in jured?

By false wit ness.

13) In Luther’s ex pla na tion of the eighth com mand ment, ques tion
90, he men tions var i ous ways of bear ing false wit ness, what are they?

We should not de ceit fully be lie, be tray, slan der or de fame our neigh bor.

14) (92) “How is this done?”
“In a twofold way: in com mon life and in court.”

15) (93) “When is it done in com mon life?”
“When that is said of our neigh bor which is not true, or which in char ity

should not be said, or when he is con demned un heard.”

16) What is the first thing which Luther says we should not do to- 
ward our neigh bor?

We should not de ceit fully be lie our neigh bor.

17) What is a lie?
A lie is an un truth.

18) Re peat the pas sage Eph. 4:25.
“Where fore putting away ly ing, speak ev ery man truth with his neigh- 

bor: for we are mem bers one of an other.”

19) What should we put away?
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We should put away ly ing.

20) That means, we should tell no lies at all. But the cat e chism here
adds a word, to de scribe ly ing. How does it say we should not be lie our
neigh bor?

We should not de ceit fully be lie our neigh bor.

21) What ob ject have men when they lie?
They want to de ceive.

22) What does the Sav ior say. John 8:44, of the wicked Jews who
lied so shame fully about him?

“Ye are of your fa ther the devil, and the lusts of your fa ther ye will do:
he was a mur derer from the be gin ning, and abode not in the truth, be cause
there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie he speaketh of his own: for
he is a liar, and the fa ther of it.”

23) What does the Sav ior here call the devil?

He calls him a mur derer and a liar.

24) Yes, and he says the devil is the fa ther of lies. Whose fol low ers
then are all liars?

They are fol low ers of the devil.

25) Not only should we not be lie our neigh bor, but what else is for- 
bid den?

We should not be tray him.

26) To be tray a thing means to tell it, to give it away. Which one of
the dis ci ples be trayed the Sav ior?

Ju das Is car iot be trayed him.

27) What did he re veal to the high priests?
He re vealed the place where they could find the Lord, to take him pris- 

oner.

28) Re peat the pas sage Prov. 11:13.
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“A tale-bearer re vealeth se crets: but he that is of a faith ful spirit con- 
cealeth the mat ter.”

29) What does this pas sage call the man who re veals se crets?
It calls him a tale-bearer.

30) What do schol ars in school call chil dren who are ev er last ingly
telling tales about oth ers?

They call them tat tle tales.

31) Yes, and, this tale-bear ing is a mean, ugly habit. What does the
pas sage just re peated say of him that is of a faith ful spirit?

It says, “He con cealeth the mat ter.”

32) Yes, so long as we can with a good con science, we should keep si- 
lence with ref er ence to the weak nesses and faults of oth ers. And yet, it
may be come nec es sary to re veal se crets. For in stance, when oth ers are
in dan ger on ac count of the mat ter. When Jonathan knew that his fa- 
ther, king Saul, had de ter mined to kill David, he did not keep this se- 
cret, but what did he do?

He warned his friend David.

33) What does char ity re quire of us?
Give me the an swer by re peat ing the pas sage 1 Pe ter 4:8.

“Char ity shall cover the mul ti tude of sins.”

34) In Chris tian char ity we should not un cover but cover up our
neigh bor’s sins. If we can say noth ing good of a man, what should we
rather do?

We should rather say noth ing about him.

35) We have now seen that we should not de ceit fully be lie nor be tray
our neigh bor, but what else is for bid den in this eighth com mand ment?

We should not slan der or de fame our neigh bor.

36) To slan der means to spread re ports about our neigh bor that are
in ju ri ous to his char ac ter. For in stance, when the Jews said of the Sav- 
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ior that he was a Samar i tan and had the devil (John 8:48), what did
they do to him?

They slan dered him.

37) How did Potiphar’s wicked wife slan der Joseph?

She told her hus band that he wished to com mit adul tery with her.

38) What ef fect had this slan der on Joseph?
His mas ter be lieved him to be a bad man and had him put in prison.

39) What does the apos tle say, James 4:11?
“Speak not evil one of an other.”

40) Re pent the pas sage Ps. 50:16, 19, 20.
“But unto the wicked God saith: Thou givest thy mouth to evil, and thy

tongue fram eth de ceit. Thou sittest and speak est against thy brother; thou
slan der est thine own mother’s son.”

41) Of whom are these things said?
They are said of the wicked.

42) Tell me from ques tion 93, the last clause, an other way of trans- 
gress ing this com mand ment.

When we con demn our neigh bor un heard.

43) What does it mean to con demn a man un heard?
It means to con demn him with out a hear ing.

44) Be fore we con demn a man, or be lieve a bad re port con cern ing
him, what should we do af ter we have heard oth ers?

We should hear him.

45) Yes, ev ery man should be given a chance to de fend him self. And
how long should we con sider a man in no cent?

Un til he is proven guilty,

46) What does the Sav ior say, Luke 6:37?
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“Judge not and ye shall not be judged: con demn not and ye shall not be
con demned.”

47) This com mand ment is trans gressed not only in com mon life but
in what other way? Ques tion 92.

It is also trans gressed in court.

48) (94) “When is it done in court?”
“When know ingly the un truth is told, or the truth is sup pressed.”

49) When a wit ness ap pears in court he is put un der oath to tell the
truth, and the whole truth, and noth ing but the truth, as he shall an- 
swer to God at the last great day. And all who are of fi cially con nected
with the court, such as the judge, the jury and the lawyers are also un- 
der oath to search af ter and de ter mine what is the truth, and to ren der
a just de ci sion. But how of ten this oath is vi o lated! Re peat the pas sage
Prov. 17:1.5.

“He that jus ti fi eth the wicked and he that con dem neth the just, even they
both are abom i na tion to the Lord.”

50) How did Pon tius Pi late show him self to be this kind of an un just
Judge in the trial of the Sav ior when the Jews asked him to re lease
Barab bas in stead of Je sus? Matt. 27:20-26.

He con demned the in no cent Sav ior and re leased the guilty Barab bas.

51) Now read what is writ ten in Deut. 1:17.
“Ye shall not re spect per sons in judg ment; but ye shall hear the small as

well as the great; ye shall not be afraid of the face of man; for the judg ment
is God’s.”

52) Read also what is writ ten, Ex. 23:8.
“And thou shalt take no gift: for the gift blin deth the wise, and per verteth

the words of the right eous.”

53) When a per son ac cuses an other falsely in court he sins grossly
against this com mand ment. So the Jews did against the Sav ior. Read
Luke 23:2.
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“And they be gan to ac cuse him, say ing, we found this fel low per vert ing
the na tion and for bid ding to give trib ute to Cae sar, say ing that he him self is
Christ a king.”

54) Chris tians should avoid go ing to court with each other (1 Cor.
6:1-8). They should set tle their dif fi cul ties among them selves. To what
does the apos tle ad mon ish us in Rom. 12:18?

“If it be pos si ble, as much as li eth in you, live peace ably with all men.”

55) And yet, when a Chris tian is wrong fully ac cused he may ask the
pro tec tion of the court, as we see from the ex am ple of St. Paul. Acts
23:12-17; 25:11. Read the lat ter pas sage.

“For if I be an of fender, or have com mit ted any thing wor thy of death, I
refuse not to die: but if there is none of these things whereof these ac cuse
me, no man may de liver me unto them. I ap peal unto Ce sar.”

56) But when a man is guilty he should not deny his guilt. So Joshua
ad mon ished Achan in Josh. 7:19. Read the pas sage.

“And Joshua said unto Achan, My son, give, I pray thee, glory to the
Lord God of Is rael, and make con fes sion unto him; and tell me now what
thou hast done; hide it not from me.”

57) When a case is on trial in court, what is the duty of the wit- 
nesses?

Their duty is to tell the truth and the whole truth and noth ing but the
truth.

58) What does Prov. 19:5, say of a false wit ness?
“A false wit ness shall not be un pun ished; and he that speaketh lies shall

not es cape.”

59) As in stances of such false wit nesses we might men tion the wicked
men who tes ti fied against Naboth (1 Kings 21:13). And the false wit- 
nesses that were brought in against Je sus (Matt. 26:59-61). As also the
wit nesses who tes ti fied against Stephen (Acts 6:13:14). What were all
these wicked men guilty of?

They were all guilty of false wit ness.
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60) Read the pas sage Ex. 23:1.
“Thou shalt not raise a false re port: put not thine hand with the wicked to

be an un righ teous wit ness.”

61) No one should have a hand with wicked peo ple, to help them
along in their wicked ness, as is done when an at tor ney tries by dis hon- 
est means to pro tect a crim i nal from just pun ish ment, or to have an in- 
no cent per son con demned. Such was the case when the Jews brought in
the or a tor or at tor ney Ter tul lus against Paul. Acts 24:1-8.
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Les son 25. What Is Com manded In The
Eighth Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 95-97.)

1) Re peat the eighth com mand ment. “Thou shalt not bear false wit ness
against thy neigh bor.”

2) What does this mean?
“We should fear and love God, that we may not de ceit fully be lie, be tray,

slan der, or de fame our neigh bor: but ex cuse him, speak well of him and put
the best con struc tion on ev ery thing.”

3) What is for bid den in this com mand ment?
We should not bear false wit ness, or not de ceit fully be lie, be tray, slan der,

or de fame our neigh bor.

4) (95) “What is en joined in this com mand ment?”
“That we ex cuse our neigh bor, speak well of him and put the best con- 

struc tion on ev ery thing.”

5) (96) “When is this done?”
“When we think and speak well of our neigh bor, and in all things strive

to be truth ful.”

6) What should we, ac cord ing to this an swer, do in re gard to our
neigh bor?

We should think and speak well of him.

7) In or der that we may speak well of him, what must we first do?

We must first think well of him.

8) Yes, for what should our words ex press?
They should ex press our thoughts.
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9) We should not have evil but good thoughts con cern ing our neigh- 
bor. That is, we should have a good opin ion of him. Re peat the pas sage
Zech. 7:10.

“Let none of you imag ine evil against his brother in your heart.”

10) To think well of a man is to con sider him hon est, and truth ful.
When we are warned against imag in ing evil against our brother how
are we asked to re gard him?

We should re gard him as hon est, good, truth ful.

11) But sup pose oth ers tell us the op po site, how should we re gard
such evil re ports?

We should not be lieve them.

12) It is just as bad to be lieve a false re port as to start or re peat one.
How long should we re gard a man in no cent when we hear bad re ports
about him?

Un til he is proven guilty.

13) What does Luther in his ex pla na tion of this com mand ment say
we should do in re gard to our neigh bor?

We should ex cuse him, speak well of him and put the best con struc tion
on ev ery thing.

14) What is the first thing we should do?
We should ex cuse him.

15) The char ac ter of a man’s ac tions de pends a great deal on his mo- 
tives. When Pe ter de nied the Sav ior what moved him to do so?

He was fright ened into it.

16) Yes, it was not a de lib er ate act, but one done in haste and un der
pres sure. But when Ju das be trayed the Sav ior, from what mo tive did he
act?

He did it for money.

17) Which was the greater sin?
The sin of Ju das.
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18) Why was the sin of Ju das greater than that of Pe ter?
Be cause Pe ter acted in haste and Ju das acted de lib er ately.

19) What then could we say as an ex cuse for Pe ter’s sin?

We could say that he acted not from mal ice, but from fear.

20) In what words did the Sav ior pray for his en e mies on the cross?
Luke 23:34. “Fa ther for give them, for they know not what they do.”

21) What ex cuse did Je sus bore of fer for the sins of his en e mies?
He said they did not know what they were do ing.

22) Re peat the pas sage 1 Cor. 13:7.
“Char ity be lieveth all things, hopeth all things, en dureth all things.”

23) This means that, be cause we love our neigh bor, we should al ways
be lieve and hope the best con cern ing him. Which should we rather be- 
lieve of him good or evil?

We should rather be lieve the good.

24) What else should we do be sides ex cus ing our neigh bor?
We should speak well of him.

25) Yes, es pe cially when oth ers speak ill of him. Now read 1 Sam.
19:4.

“And Jonathan spake good of David unto Saul his fa ther and said unto
him, Let not the king sin against his ser vant, against David; be cause he hath
not sinned against thee, and, be cause his works have been to thee-ward very
good.”

26) When Saul hated David and de ter mined to kill him, who was it
that in David’s ab sence took his part and spoke good of him?

It was his friend Jonathan.

27) Read what Jonathan said of his friend, 1 Sam. 19:5.

“For he put his life in his hand, and slew the Philis tine, and the Lord
wrought a great sal va tion for all Is rael: thou sawest it, and didst re joice:
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where fore then wilt thou sin against in no cent blood, to slay David with out a
cause?”

28) Now turn to 1 Sam. 22:13:14, and tell me who also spoke for
David and took his part be fore the wicked king?

Ablm elech the priest spoke well of David.

29) Yes, and he did it at the cost of his life. Now re peat Prov. 31:8-9.
“Open thy mouth for the dumb in the cause of all such as are ap pointed

to de struc tion. Open thy mouth, judge righ teously, and plead the cause of
the poor and needy.”

30) What is the mat ter with the dumb?
He can not speak.

31) But when one is ab sent while oth ers speak evil of him, he can not
speak for him self ei ther, why?

Be cause he is not present.

32) Yes, an ab sent one is in the same po si tion as one that is dumb,
be cause he can not take his own part. What are we asked to do for
those who can not speak for them selves?

We are to open our mouth and speak for them.

33) Now re peat the pas sage Matt. 18:15-17.
“If thy brother shall tres pass against thee, go and tell him his fault be- 

tween thee and him alone: if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother.
But if he will not hear thee, then take with thee one or two more, that in the
mouth of two or three wit nesses ev ery word may be es tab lished. And if he
shall ne glect to hear them, tell it unto the church: but if he ne glect to hear
the church, let him be unto thee as a hea then man and a pub li can.”

34) If any one has wronged you, to whom should you speak about it
first of all?

To him who has wronged me.

35) And who should be present when you speak to him about his
fault?
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No one, I should tell him of his fault be tween me and him alone.

36) The Sav ior says: “If he shall hear thee thou hast gained thy
brother.” He means you should re joice over the fact that your brother
has been gained; you should for give him and say no more about it. But
in case he will not hear you what should you do next?

We should take one or two with us as wit nesses.

37) Yes, we should not make the mat ter pub lic yet, but speak to him
again in the pres ence of a few friends. If he hear you and ac knowl edge
his fault, what should you do?

I should for give him.

38) Yes, and bury the mat ter. But if he ne glect to hear them, what
should you do?

Tell it to the church.

39) That is, make it pub lic, in or der that the whole church may ad- 
mon ish the erring brother. If he re pent, what should the church do?

He should be for given.

40) But if he ne glect to hear even the church, how should we re gard
such a wicked per son?

The Sav ior says: “Let him be unto thee as a hea then man and a pub li- 
can.”

41) The Cat e chism tells us we should “put the best con struc tion on
ev ery thing.” That is, so long as it is pos si ble we must con sider a man
in no cent, and even when he is guilty of a fault, we must not con sider his
case hope less un til ev ery pos si ble ef fort has been made to gain him.
Ques tion 96 tells us we should think and speak well of out neigh bor,
and what else should we do?

We should in all things strive to be truth ful.

42) Un der Ques tion 93 we learned the pas sage Eph. 4:25. Re peat it
again.

“Where fore putting away ly ing, speak ev ery man truth with his neigh- 
bor: for we are mem bers one of an other.”
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43) What should ev ery man speak with his neigh bor?
Ev ery man should speak truth with his neigh bor.

44) What does the apos tle urge as a rea son why ev ery man should
speak truth with his neigh bor?

“For we are mem bers one of an other.”

45) When the hand comes in con tact with a hot stove it does not de- 
ceive the body, but what mes sage does it give?

It tells the body that the stove is hot.

46) When the eye sees a white wall what does it re port?
It says the wall is white.

47) Yes, the mem bers of the body are truth ful and so should we be
truth ful to each other for we are mem bers one of an other. What does
the Sav ior say, Matt. 5:37?

“Let your com mu ni ca tion be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for what so ever is more
than these cometh of evil.”

48) The Sav ior means: when you say yes, it ought to be yes; and
when you say no, it ought to be no. A man should be as good as his
word. What kind of peo ple are they upon whose word you can de pend?

They are truth ful peo ple.

49) Read what is writ ten, Prov. 2:7, in the lat ter half of the verse.
“He is a buck ler to them that walk up rightly.”

50) That is God will pro tect those that speak the truth. Now read 1
Pe ter 2:21-23.

“For even here unto were ye called: be cause Christ also suf fered for us,
leav ing us an ex am ple, that we should fol low his steps: Who did no sin, nei- 
ther was guile found in his mouth: Who, when he was re viled, re viled not
again; when he suf fered he threat ened not; but com mit ted him self to him
that jud geth righ teously.”

51) The apos tle here tells us to fol low the ex am ple of Christ. What
did Christ do when he was re viled, that is scoffed and slan dered?
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He re viled not again.

52) What is said of his mouth, that is, his lan guage?
“Nei ther was guile found in his mouth.”

53) That is he never spoke to de ceive. He spoke the truth un der all
cir cum stances. He would rather die than lie. And what does the apos tle
say of this ex am ple of the Sav ior?

He says we should fol low his steps.

54) (97) “What is the penalty of this com mand ment?”
“Ly ing lips are abom i na tion unto the Lord” (Prov, 12:22). “Thou shalt

de stroy them that speak leas ing (lies): the Lord will ab hor the bloody and
de ceit ful man.” Ps. 5:6.

55) How does God re gard ly ing lips?

They are abom i na tion to him.

56) That is, he can’t bear them, he hates them. And what will he do
with them that speak lies?

He will de stroy them.

57) What kind of man does God ab hor, that is, hate?
He ab hors the bloody and de ceit ful man.

58) Who is the bloody man?

The mur derer.

59) And who is the de ceit ful man?
The liar.

60) Then what two kinds of men does God put on the same level?
The mur derer and the liar.
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Les son 26. What Is For bid den In The Ninth
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 98-101.)

1) (98) “Which is the ninth com mand ment?”

“Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s house.”

2) (99) “What does this mean?”
“We should fear and love God, that we may not craftily seek to get our

neigh bor’s in her i tance or house, nor ob tain it by a show of right; but help
and be of ser vice to him in keep ing it.”

3) (100) “What is for bid den in this com mand ment?”
“We should not covet our neigh bor’s house; or not craftily seek to get

our neigh bor’s in her i tance or house, nor ob tain it by a show of right.”

4) Re peat the tenth com mand ment. Ques tion 104.

“Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s wife, nor his man-ser vant, nor his
maid ser vant, nor his ox, nor his ass, or any thing that is thy neigh bor’s.”

5) These two com mand ments be gin with the same words. How do
they both be gin?

“Thou shalt not covet.”

6) To covet means to de sire, to long for. Turn to and read 1 Cor.
12:31.

“But covet earnestly the best gifts.”

7) What are Chris tians to covet?
They are to covet the best gifts.

8) What does this mean?
They are to de sire or long for the best gifts.
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9) Read what is writ ten Ps. 119:40.
“Be hold, I have longed af ter thy pre cepts.”

10) Such long ing is not wrong. What does the Sav ior say, Luke
10:24?

“For I tell you, that many prophets and kings have de sired to see those
things which ye see, and have not seen them, and to hear those things which
ye hear, and have not heard them.”

11) The apos tles heard the Sav ior’s preach ing and saw his mir a cles,
and what de sire had the prophets and kings of old?

They de sired to see and hear the Sav ior.

12) Yes, and there was noth ing wrong about this de sire. But not all
long ing is right, not all de sires are good. When God here says: thou
shalt not covet, what kind of de sires are for bid den?

Evil de sires are for bid den.

13) Read what is writ ten, 1 Sam. 16:7, in the lat ter part of the verse.
“For the Lord seeth not as man seeth; for man looketh on the out ward

ap pear ance, but the Lord looketh on the heart.”

14) What do men look upon?
They look upon the out ward ap pear ance.

15) When God says: Thou shalt not steal, men are apt to think that
if they do not out wardly take their neigh bor’s money or goods, this is
all that God re quires. But what are we told in the pas sage you have just
read?

“The Lord looketh upon the heart.”

16) What does God see in our hearts even be fore they are ex pressed
in words and ac tions?

He sees our thoughts.

17) Yes, even our thoughts and de sires should not be con trary to
God’s holy will. And how should we re gard such thoughts and de sires
that are con trary to God’s will and word?
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We should re gard them as sin ful.

18) In or der that he might im press this im por tant truth God has not
only said in the sev enth com mand ment: Thou shalt not steal, but what
has he said in the ninth com mand ment?

“Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s house.”

19) Yes, and he not only said in the sixth com mand ment: Thou shalt
not com mit adul tery, but what has he said in the first part of the tenth
com mand ment?

“Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s wife.”

20) What should we not covet ac cord ing to the ninth com mand- 
ment?

We should not covet our neigh bor’s house.

21) (101) “What does this mean?”

“We are not to seek or even wish to bring our neigh bor’s in her i tance or
house into our pos ses sion in an un righ teous man ner.”

22) To covet here means wrong fully to de sire or seek to get. The
word “covet” is what part of speech?

It is a verb.

23) Give me the noun that cor re sponds with the verb covet. Cov- 
etous ness.

24) This means the de sire to get and to hold. What do we call a cov- 
etous man?

We call him a miser.

25) How does the prophet, Isa. 5:8, de scribe such peo ple?
“Woe unto them that join house to house, that lay field to field, till there

be no place, that they may be placed alone in the midst of the earth.”

26) What does the prophet say of such greedy peo ple?
He says: “Woe unto them.”
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27) Yes, the curse of God rests on those, who never can get enough
and are al ways striv ing af ter more. Such were the Scribes and Phar- 
isees of Christ’s time. What does the Sav ior say to them. Matt. 2.3:14?

“Woe unto you, Scribes and Phar isees, hyp ocrites! for ye de vour wid- 
ows’ houses: there fore ye shall re ceive the greater damna tion.”

28) What does he mean by say ing: “Ye de vour wid ows’ houses?”

They robbed wid ows of their houses.

29) Yes, they were like hun gry wolves. They never could get enough.
By all kinds of hooks and crooks they cheated the poor wid ows out of
their prop erty, and yet what did they make for a pre text?

For a pre text they made long prayers.

30) In spite of their avarice and fraud what ap pear ance did they put
on?

They put on the ap pear ance of great piety.

31) What are such peo ple who out wardly keep the law and in their
hearts break it?

Such peo ple are hyp ocrites.

32) And what does the Sav ior say will be the end of these hypocries?
“There fore ye shall re ceive the greater damna tion.”

33) Now re peat the pas sage, 1 Tim. 6:6-10.
“But god li ness with con tent ment is great gain. For we brought noth ing

into the world, and it is cer tain we can carry noth ing out. And hav ing food
and rai ment, let us there with be con tent. But they that will be rich fall into
temp ta tion and a snare, and into many fool ish and hurt ful lusts, which
drown men in de struc tion and perdi tion. For the love of money is the root of
all evil; which while some cov eted af ter, they have erred from the faith, and
pierced them selves through with many sor rows.”

34) What is here said of those who would be rich? “They fall into
temp ta tion and a snare, and many fool ish and hurt ful lusts, which
drown men in de struc tion and perdi tion.”

35) And what is fur ther said of the love of money?
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The love of money is the root of all evil.

36) Ju das is a good il lus tra tion of this. What po si tion did he hold in
the lit tle com pany of Christ and his apos tles?

He was the trea surer.

37) He not only han dled the money, but what was his dis po si tion in
money mat ters?

He was a miser and a thief.

38) Yes, he loved money. And what did his love of money lead him to
do?

It lead him to be tray his Mas ter.

39) How much did he get for be tray ing the Lord?

He got thirty pieces of sil ver.

40) So men will lie and steal, and kill and do ev ery evil for money.
But how do these evil lusts fi nally end?

They drown men in de struc tion and perdi tion.

41) Yes, such peo ple err from the faith and are lost. Read also what
is writ ten Prov. 28:20.

“A faith ful man shall abound with bless ings; but he that maketh haste to
be rich shall not be in no cent.”

42) In 1 Kings, chap ter 21, we have recorded the story of King Ahab
and Naboth’s vine yard. Let us look at it a mo ment. When King Ahab
of fered to buy the vine yard of Naboth, what did the lat ter an swer?
Verse 3.

“And Naboth said to Ahab, The Lord for bid me, that I should give the
in her i tance of my fa thers unto thee.”

43) Why did Naboth prize the vine yard so highly, and refuse to sell
it?

Be cause he had in her ited it from his fa thers.

44) Ahab was dis ap pointed and an gry and talked the mat ter over
with his wicked wife Jezebel. She now ar ranged to get the vine yard for
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the King by fraud. How she did it we are told in verse 10. What did she
com mand the el ders to do?

“And set two men, sons of Be lial, be fore him, to bear wit ness against
him, say ing, thou didst blas pheme God and the King. And then carry him
out and stone him, that he may die.”

45) This wicked plot was car ried out, and af ter the mur der of
Naboth, his prop erty fell to the King. When Ahab could not hon estly
get what he wanted how did his wife go about to get it?

She got it dis hon estly, by fraud.

46) And what did Jezebel do in or der that the whole de testable fraud
might have the ap pear ance of right?

She hired two false wit nesses to tes tify that Naboth had blas phemed God
and the King.

47) She sought craftily to get her neigh bor’s in her i tance or house.
Craft is shrewd ness or trick ery. So Ja cob and his mother by a trick de- 
frauded his brother Esau out of his birthright and the bless ing which
his fa ther in tended for him as the first-born. Which of his two sons did
Isaac in tend to bless and es tab lish as the chief heir?

His first born son Esau.

48) Which, how ever, re ceived the bless ing?
The younger son Ja cob.

49) What de cep tion was prac ticed on Isaac who in his old age had
lost his eye sight?

He was made to be lieve that Ja cob was Esau.

50) So how did Ja cob get the in her i tance?
He got it craftily, by a trick.

51) And what was the re la tion be tween the broth ers on ac count of
this fraud?

Esau hated his brother, and in tended to kill him.

52) And what did Ja cob do to save him self?
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He fled for his life to his un cle La ban.

53) This was a pun ish ment for the fraud of which he had been guilty,
and when his un cle La ban af ter wards cheated him out of his just wages
of what should this un just treat ment have re minded him?

It should have re minded him of his own sin against his brother.
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Les son 27. What Is Com manded In The Ninth
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 102-103.)

1) Re peat the ninth com mand ment.

“Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s house.”

2) What does this mean?
“We should fear and love God that we may not craftily seek to get our

neigh bor’s in her i tance or house, nor ob tain it by a show of right; but help
and be of ser vice to him in keep ing it.”

3) What is for bid den in this com mand ment?
We should not covet our neigh bor’s house, or not craftily seek to get our

neigh bor’s in her i tance or house.

4) This com mand ment deals with our neigh bor’s in her i tance or
house, that is with his earthly pos ses sions. We have seen in the last les- 
son that we should not covet what is our neigh bors. We should not be
cov etous, that is greedy of gain. Now to day we will deal with the op po- 
site dis po si tion. What do you say of a man who is not greedy for more?

He is sat is fied with what he has.

5) Can you give me an other word for this be ing sat is fied with what
one has?

The word con tent ment.

6) This dis po si tion is spo ken of in the first sen tence of the pas sage 1
Tim. 6:6-10. Re peat it.

“But god li ness with con tent ment is great gain.”

7) What are god li ness with con tent ment here called?
They are called great gain.
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8) Nat u rally men want to gain. What are most men anx ious to gain?
They are anx ious to gain wealth.

9) Yes, be cause they imag ine wealth makes men happy. But this is a
great mis take, as we see from Ec cles. 5:10. Read the pas sage.

“He that loveth sil ver shall not be sat is fied with sil ver; nor he that loveth
abun dance with in crease: this also is van ity.”

10) What is the great gain spo ken of in 1 Tim. 6:6?
God li ness with con tent ment.

11) If a man is godly, that is if he fears, loves and trusts in God, and
is con tent with what God gives him, he is happy. Hap pi ness does not de- 
pend on the amount of this world’s goods that we pos sess, but rather
upon what does it de pend?

It de pends on our be ing con tent with what we have.

12) So the apos tle also ad mon ishes us, Heb. 13:5. Read the pas sage.
“Let your con ver sa tion be with out cov etous ness; and be con tent with

such things as ye have: for he hath said, I will never leave thee nor for sake
thee.”

13) What does the apos tle warn against in the first part of this pas- 
sage?

He warns against cov etous ness.

14) And what does he urge upon us in the sec ond part?
To be con tent with such things as we have.

15) Then, in the last clause, he gives the rea son why we should be
con tent. What is it?

Be cause God has said: I will never leave thee nor for sake thee.

16) In the pas sage which you re peated a bit ago. 1 Tim. 6:6, there is
an other rea son given why we should be con tent. What is it?

“For we brought noth ing into this world, and it is cer tain we can carry
noth ing out.”
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17) What did we bring with us when we came into the world?
We brought noth ing with us.

18) And what shall we take with us when we go out of the world?

We will take noth ing with us.

19) How fool ish then to worry and fret over the things which we
have only the few years that we live in this world. Wherein did Lazarus
and the rich man dif fer dur ing their life in this world?

The one was poor and the other was rich.

20) But what hap pened to both of them?
They both died.

21) And how much of his pos ses sions did the rich man take with him
when he died?

He took noth ing with him.

22) What dif fer ence was there, with ref er ence to earthly pos ses sions,
be tween him and Lazarus when they came to die?

There was no dif fer ence.

23) Twice in this world all men are alike as far as earthly pos ses sions
are con cerned. Can you tell me when?

When they are born and when they die.

24) We have seen that we should be con tent. Where with should we
be con tent?

“Hav ing food and rai ment let us there with be con tent.”

25) Food, cloth ing and shel ter, though of the sim plest kind, is all that
we need. And when God in his mercy pro vides these we should be con- 
tent and thank ful. The Sav ior him self is the very best ex am ple of such
con tent ment. What can you say of him, as far as worldly pos ses sions
are con cerned?

He was poor.

26) Yes, read what is writ ten Matt. 8:20.
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“The foxes have holes and the birds of the air have nests; but the Son of
man hath not where to lay his head.”

27) Read what is writ ten of the Sav ior, 1 Cor. 8:9.
“For ye know the grace of our Lord Je sus Christ, that, though he was

rich, yet for your sakes he be came poor, that ye through his poverty might
be rich.”

28) The Sav ior was poor, not from ne ces sity, but from choice. He
never com plained of his poverty. He was con tent to live from hand to
mouth. What should we learn from his ex am ple?

We should learn to be con tent,

29) When he fed the mul ti tude, he pro vided a very plain meal. What
did he feed them with?

He gave them bar ley bread and fish.

30) And this plain food was what he ate him self and with which he
was sat is fied, though he was the very Son of God. What should we
learn from his ex am ple?

We should learn to be sat is fied with plain liv ing.

31) And be fore he gave the bread and fish to the mul ti tude what did
he do?

John 6:11. He gave thanks.

32) So we should not only be sat is fied with what God gives us but
what other les son may we learn from the ex am ple of the Sav ior?

We should be thank ful to God for his bless ings.

33) When Abra ham was called by God to leave his na tive land and
go to a coun try that God would show him, who went with him?
Gen. 12:4.

Lot went with him.

34) When pas ture be came scarce and there be gan to be strife be- 
tween their ser vants how did Abra ham pro pose to put an end to the
strife? Read Gen. 13:8:9.
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“And Abra ham said unto Lot, Let there be no strife, I pray thee, be tween
me and thee and be tween my herd men and thy herd men: for we are
brethren. Is not the whole land be fore thee? Sep a rate thy self, I pray thee,
from me: if thou wilt take the left hand then I will go to the right; or if thou
de part to the right hand, then I will go to the left.”

35) Abra ham was will ing to give his nephew the choice. He was not
de ter mined to look out sim ply for his own in ter est. He was not anx ious
to get rich. How did he show this?

He gave Lot the choice of the land and was will ing to take what was left.

36) Abra ham also showed this dis po si tion on an other oc ca sion. His
nephew Lot had been taken cap tive. Abra ham in com pany with sev eral
princes pur sued the en e mies and de liv ered Lot. As was the cus tom in
war, there was much booty taken. The king of Sodom now pro posed
that Abra ham should take these goods. Read what Abra ham an swered.
Gen. 14:22:23.

“Abra ham said to the king of Sodom, I have lifted up mine hand unto the
Lord, the most high God, the pos ses sor of heaven and earth, that I will not
take any thing that is thine, lest thou shouldst say, I have made Abra ham
rich.”

37) Here was a chance for Abra ham to get great wealth but what did
he do?

He re fused to take any thing.

38) He had not un der taken the war to get rich but for what pur- 
pose?

To de liver his nephew from cap tiv ity.

39) Yes, and he was con tent when he had ac com plished this. What
was he not anx ious for?

He was not anx ious for money and goods.

40) (102) “What is en joined, in this com mand ment?”
“That we help and be of ser vice to our neigh bor in keep ing his in her i- 

tance or house.”
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41) (103) “When is this done?”
“When we are heartily pleased at our neigh bor’s pros per ity, and seek to

ward off from him all losses, just as we would from our selves.”

42) What should we heartily be pleased with?

We should be heartily pleased with our neigh bor’s pros per ity.

43) When things go well with our neigh bor how should we feel about
it?

We should be pleased.

44) And what should we seek to ward off from our neigh bor?
We should seek to ward off from him all losses.

45) When our own prop erty or goods are in dan ger what are we
anx ious to guard against?

We are anx ious to guard against loss.

46) And just so should we feel about our neigh bor’s prop erty. For
how should we love our neigh bor?

We should love our neigh bor as our selves.

47) Re peat the pas sage, Phil. 2:4.
“Look not ev ery man on his own things, but ev ery man also on the

things of oth ers.”

48) That means, we should not sim ply be con cerned about out own
wel fare but what should we also take an in ter est in?

In the wel fare of oth ers.

49) How did Abra ham show this dis po si tion in his deal ings with his
nephew Lot?

He gave him the choice of the land.

50) Yes, he looked not sim ply to his own things, for if he had done so
how would he have shown it?

He would have taken the best land him self.
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51) The fact that he gave Lot the choice of the land showed what dis- 
po si tion to ward him?

It showed that he was in ter ested in Lot’s wel fare.

52) Re peat the pas sage Gal. 5:13.

“By love serve one an other.”

53) God wants us to love one an other. And what should this love
prompt us to do?

It should prompt us to serve one an other.

54) How should we help and be of ser vice to our neigh bor?
We should help and be of ser vice to him in keep ing his in her i tance or

house.
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Les son 28. What Is For bid den In The Tenth
Com mand ment.

(Ques tions 104-107.)

1) “Which is the tenth com mand ment?”

“Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s wife, nor his man-ser vant, nor his
maid ser vant, nor his ox, nor his ass, or any thing that is thy neigh bor’s.”

2) (105) What does this mean?
We should fear and love God that we may not es trange, force or en tice

away from our neigh bor his wife, ser vants, or cat tle; but urge them to stay
and do their duty."

3) (106) “What is for bid den in this com mand ment?”
“We should not covet our neigh bor’s wife, nor his man-ser vant, nor his

maid-ser vant, nor his cat tle, nor any thing that is our neigh bor’s; or not es- 
trange, force or en tice away from our neigh bor his wife, ser vants or cat tle.”

4) Which word oc curs in both the ninth and tenth com mand ment?

The word covet.

5) Give me an other word for this word “covet.”
The word “de sire.”

6) A de sire may be good or bad. What kind of de sires are for bid den
in these two com mand ments?

Evil de sires are here for bid den.

7) In the ninth com mand ment we are for bid den to have evil de sires
against our neigh bor’s house. What kind of evil de sires are for bid den
first of all in this tenth com mand ment?

Evil de sires against our neigh bor’s wife.
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8) When hus band and wife agree to live to gether in mat ri mony,
what do they prom ise each other?

They prom ise to love each other.

9) Yes, and to keep to each other through out life. When a man cov ets
or has evil de sires against his neigh bor’s wife, he wishes that she love,
not her hus band, but whom?

He wishes that she love him in stead of her hus band.

10) He de sires to es trange her from her hus band, that is, he tries to
get her to treat her hus band like she would treat whom?

Like she would treat a stranger.

11) Read what is writ ten, Gen. 2:24.
“There fore shall a man leave his fa ther and his mother, and shall cleave

unto his wife; and they shall be one flesh.”

12) Here we are told that a hus band shall cleave, that is, cling to his
wife. And what would you say of a wife?

She shall cling to her hus band.

13) How shall hus band and wife be re garded ac cord ing to the last
clause in this verse?

They are one flesh.

14) They are one. They be long to each other for life. Now when a
man cov ets his neigh bor’s wife, or a woman cov ets her neigh bor’s hus- 
band, how do they de sire to in ter fere with this re la tion?

They wish to sep a rate hus band and wife.

15) Yes, they wish to put asun der what God has joined to gether.
What do the scrip tures say of such sep a ra tion? Mark 10:9.

“What there for God hath joined to gether, let no man put asun der.”

16) An ex am ple of such sin ful de sire to sep a rate hus band and wife
we have in King Herod. What did John the Bap tist re buke Herod for?
Read Mark 6:17-18.
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“For Herod him self had sent forth and laid hold upon John, and bound
him in prison for Hero dias’ sake, his brother Philip’s wife; for he had mar- 
ried her. For John had said unto Herod, it is not law ful for thee to have thy
brother’s wife.”

17) Yes, Herod had cov eted his brother’s wife and en ticed her away
from him. An other case of such wicked cov et ing is that of David against
the wife of Uriah. Against which com mand ment did David sin when he
cov eted and took the wife of Uriah?

Against this tenth com mand ment.

18) Yes, and the Lord se verely pun ished King David for his sin. But
what else does the tenth com mand ment for bid us to covet be sides our
neigh bor’s wife?

We should not covet his ser vants.

19) Who are a man’s ser vants?
Peo ple whom he hires to do his work.

20) What kind of ser vants do men like?

They like good, faith ful ser vants.

21) Yes, and a good faith ful ser vant is very valu able. When a man or
woman hire them selves out what is ex pected of them?

That they do their work faith fully and well.

22) What does the prophet say of ser vants, Mal. 1:6?
“A son hon oreth his fa ther and a ser vant his mas ter.”

23) Ser vants should love, honor and obey their mas ters. Now when a
man cov ets his neigh bor’s ser vants what does he en tice them to cease
do ing?

He tries to get them not to love, honor and obey their mas ters.

24) And when a man thus tries to es trange and en tice away from his
neigh bor his ser vants, why does he do ths?

Be cause he wants them him self.
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25) He does this by run ning down his neigh bor, dis cour ag ing the ser- 
vants, of fer ing them more wages and the like. How does all this af fect a
man’s neigh bor?

It in jures him.

26) The tenth com mand ment for bids us to covet not only our neigh- 
bor’s wife and ser vants but what else?

Also his cat tle.

27) What kind of an i mals do we call horses, cows, mules, sheep and
the like?

We call them do mes tic an i mals.

28) Of what use are these do mes tic an i mals to us?
We use them for food, cloth ing, and work.

29) They are very valu able on that ac count. If a man has a good
horse or cow he prizes it very highly, and to lose it would be a mis for- 
tune. If we are in need of such an i mal how may we get them?

We may buy them.

30) Yes, and pay what they are hon estly worth. But when the tenth
com mand ment says: “Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s cat tle,” it
means, Thou shalt not de sire to get them dis hon estly. What do we call
such dis hon est deal ing?

We call it cheat ing.

31) And the very de sire to do this is sin. For God jud geth not sim ply
our words and ac tions, but what does He re gard and judge?

He judges our thoughts and de sires.

32) This we see from 1 Sam. 16:7, the last clause.
“For the Lord seeth not as man seeth, for man looketh on the out ward

ap pear ance, but the Lord looketh on the heart.”

33) (107) “When do we trans gress this com mand ment?”
“When we have even the least evil de sire in our hearts for that which is

our neigh bor’s.”
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34) What does this an swer speak of?
Of evil de sire.

35) Evil is that which is against God’s will, then what are evil de- 
sires?

De sires that are against God’s will.

36) Where do we find such evil de sires?
We find them in our hearts.

37) Yes, for so the Sav ior de scribes the hu man heart in Matt. 15:19.
Re peat the pas sage, you learned it un der the sixth com mand ment.

“Out of the heart pro ceed evil thoughts, mur ders, adul ter ies, for ni ca- 
tions, thefts, false wit ness, blas phemies.”

38) These evil thoughts are the root and source of evil words and ac- 
tions. But the root of a thing is of the same char ac ter as the thing it self.
A salty stream flows from what kind of a spring?

It flows from a salty spring.

39) If then it is a sin to steal, what must we say of the thoughts and
de sires which lead to steal ing?

These thoughts and de sires are also sin ful.

40) What judg ment does God pass on the heart of man in Gen. 8:21?
“The imag i na tion of man’s heart is evil from his youth.”

41) The imag i na tion of man’s heart here means his thoughts and de- 
sires. And what does God say of these?

He says they are evil.

42) Yes, and they are evil not only when he grows older, but what
does God say?

He says they are evil from his youth.

43) Did God cre ate man evil?

No, he cre ated him good.
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44) But how do we find man now?
We find him evil.

45) Yes, in his thoughts, words and deeds he is bad. So God says of
the peo ple at the time of the flood. Gen. 6:5. Re peat the pas sage.

“And God saw that the wicked ness of man was great in the earth, and
that ev ery imag i na tion of the thoughts of his heart was only evil con tin u- 
ally.”

46) Read also what Job says, chap. 15:14-16.
“What is man, that he should be clean? and he which is born of a

woman, that he should be right eous? Be hold he put teth no trust in his saints.
How much more abom inable and filthy is man, which drin keth in iq uity like
wa ter?”

47) Now chil dren, ex am ine your hearts. Try to see them as God sees
them, and what will you find?

We find them full of sins.

48) They are full of what kind of de sires?
They are full of evil de sires.

49) Our hearts are by na ture like the ground. What does the ground
bring forth of it self?

It brings forth weeds.

50) And so what do our hearts bring forth?
They bring forth sin.

51) Yes, sin is nat u ral to us, since the fall of our first par ents, just as
nat u ral as it is for the earth to bring forth weeds. When God says:
“Thou shall not covet any thing that is thy neigh bor’s,” he for bids even
the least evil de sire. For what is even the least evil de sire?

It is sin.
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Les son 29. What Is Com manded In The Tenth
Com mand ment.

(Ques tion 108-110.)

1) Re peat the tenth com mand ment.

“Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s wife, nor his man-ser vant, nor his
maid-ser vant, nor his ox, nor his ass, or any thing that is thy neigh bor’s.”

2) What does this mean?
“We should fear and love God, that we may not es trange, force or en tice

away from our neigh bor his wife, ser vants or cat tle; but urge them to stay
and do their duty.”

3) What is for bid den in this com mand ment?
We should not covet our neigh bor’s wife, ser vants or cat tle, or not es- 

trange, force or en tice them away from him.

4) (108) “What is en joined on us here?”

“We should urge our neigh bor’s wife and ser vants to stay and do their
duty.”

5) You all re mem ber the story of Joseph. In whose house was he a
ser vant?

In the house of Potiphar.

6) What aw ful sin did Potiphar’s wicked wife ask Joseph to com mit
with her?

The sin of adul tery.

7) Now let us see what Joseph said to this wicked woman who was so
un faith ful to her hus band. Read Gen. 39:9.

“There is none greater in the house than I; nei ther hath he (Potiphar)
kept back any thing from me but thee, be cause thou art his wife: how can I
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do this great wicked ness and sin against God?”

8) Joseph here re minded the woman of the con fi dence her hus band
put in him and of what re la tion did he re mind her with ref er ence to her
hus band?

He re minded her of the fact that she was his wife.

9) And of what duty did he thereby also re mind her?
That she should be faith ful to her hus band.

10) She was on the fair way of de sert ing her hus band, in fact, in her
heart she was al ready un faith ful to him. When Joseph spoke of her be- 
ing Potiphar’s wife against what sin did he warn her?

Against the sin of be ing un faith ful to hep hus band.

11) So Joseph acted in ac cor dance with the tenth com mand ment.

He urged the woman “to stay and do her duty.” Now let us see a case in
which the apos tle Paul urges a man-ser vant to re turn to his mas ter and be
obe di ent. Paul had a friend by the name of Phile mon, who had a ser vant or
slave called Ones imus. This ser vant had run away from his mas ter. Af ter- 
wards this run away ser vant be came a Chris tian through Paul’s preach ing;
now read what the apos tle did with him. Phile mon, Verse 12.

“Whom I have sent again: thou there fore re ceive him.”

12) Paul sent the ser vant Ones imus back again to his mas ter and
asked the lat ter to re ceive him kindly. Thus he urged Ones imus to stay
with his mas ter and do his duty. Now let us also see a case in which a
maid-ser vant was urged to re turn to her mis tress and be obe di ent to
her. Who was Abra ham’s wife?

Sarah was Abra ham’s wife.

13) Sarah had a maid-ser vant by the name of Ha gar. Ha gar was of- 
fended at her mis tress and ran away. Now read what the an gel of the
Lord said to Ha gar when he found her in the wilder ness. Gen. 16:9.

“And the an gel of the Lord said unto her, re turn to thy mis tress, and sub- 
mit thy self un der her hands.”

14) What did he urge her to do?
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He urged her to go back and do her duty.

15) Now read what is writ ten, Deut. 22:1.
“Thou shalt not see thy brother’s ox or his sheep go astray, and hide thy- 

self from them: thou shalt in any case bring them again unto thy brother.”

16) Not only should we urge our neigh bor’s wife and ser vants to stay
with him and do their duty, but what is here said of his do mes tic an i- 
mals?

We should bring them back to him in case they have strayed away.

17) Yes, we should do all we can to pro tect our neigh bor against loss.
We should fur ther his in ter ests as we would whose?

As we would our own.

18) Tell me this with a scrip ture pas sage.

“Thou shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self.”

19) (109) “When do we ful fill this com mand ment?”
“When we are per fectly holy and just, as God orig i nally cre ated us.”

20) How should we be ac cord ing to this an swer?
We should be per fectly holy and just.

21) What does God say, Lev. 19:2?

“Ye shall be holy: for I the Lord your God am holy.”

22) What does the Lord our God here say of him self?
He says that he is holy.

23) And just be cause he him self is holy what must he ask of us?
He must ask of us to be holy.

24) If he were sat is fied with any thing less on our part, he would not
be holy, that is, pure, and per fect him self. A holy God can be pleased
only with what kind of peo ple?

He can be pleased only with holy peo ple.

25) Give me an other word for the word “holy.”
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The word “pure.”

26) You have learned a pas sage in which the word “pure” oc curs.
Re peat it.

“Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.”

27) Who shall stand be fore God and see him?
The pure in heart.

28) Chil dren, note that the Sav ior here says not sim ply the pure in
words and acts, but what does he say?

“Blessed are the pure in heart.”

29) Can you give me still an other word for the word “holy?”

The word “per fect.”

30) You have also learned a pas sage in which this word oc curs. Re- 
peat it.

“Be ye there fore per fect, even as your Fa ther which is in heaven is per- 
fect.”

31) How does the Sav ior want us to be, ac cord ing to this pas sage?
He wants us to be per fect.

32) Chil dren, take no tice of this. Many peo ple think that if we do as
near right as we can. God will be sat is fied. This is a great mis take. For
the Sav ior here says not: be ye there fore as near per fect as ye can, but
what does he say? “Be ye there fore per fect, as your Fa ther which is in
heaven is per fect.”

33) How is our Fa ther in heaven?
He is per fect.

34) God is a per fect be ing, and when he made man how did he make
him?

He made him per fect.

35) Read what is writ ten. Gen. 1:31.
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“And God saw ev ery thing that he had made, and be hold, it was very
good.”

36) God is good and per fect and could not but make good, that is,
per fect crea tures. What was the last thing that God made?

The last thing that God made was man, that is hu man be ings.

37) Now read what is writ ten. Gen. 1:27.
“So God cre ated man in his own im age, in the im age of God cre ated he

him.”

38) The im age of a per son is a like ness or pic ture of the per son. So
man was like whom when he was cre ated?

He was like God.

39) In what re spect was man like his holy Maker?

He was holy.

40) In the an swer to ques tion 109 we are told how God cre ated us.
Tell me.

He cre ated us per fectly holy and just.

41) So why has God a right to ask us to be per fectly holy and just?
Be cause he cre ated us so.

42) Are we still in this con di tion?

We are not.

43) But re mem ber, it is not God’s fault that we are no longer in the
con di tion in which he cre ated us. He is the same holy and un change able
God, and there fore what does he still ask of us?

He still asks us to be holy and just.

44) (110) “What is threat ened in this com mand ment?”
“When lust hath con ceived, it bringeth forth sin; and sin when it is fin- 

ished, bringeth forth death.” James 1:15.

45) Here the apos tle de scribes the course of sin. What does he first
speak of?
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He first speaks of lust.

46) By this he means evil de sire. When evil de sires are kept and
nursed in the heart, what do they bring forth?

They bring forth sin.

47) If we would avoid sin ful words and acts what must we do with
lust or evil de sires?

We must crowd them out of our hearts.

48) If we take plea sure in such sin ful de sires this in it self is sin, and
how will such sin ful de sires find ex pres sion?

They will find ex pres sion in sin ful words and acts.

49) And when sin is thus done, or as the apos tle says, is fin ished,
what does it bring forth?

It bringeth forth death.

50) What did God say to Adam in the gar den of Eden, Gen. 2:16-17?
“And the Lord God com manded, say ing, Of ev ery tree in the gar den

thou mayest freely eat; but of the tree of the knowl edge of good and evil,
thou shalt not eat of it: for in the day that thou eat est thereof thou shalt
surely die.”

51) Now read what St. Paul says, Rom. 6:23, the first clause.
“For the wages of sin is death.”

52) Sin and death are re lated to each other like cause and ef fect.
When man sinned he be came sub ject to death. Now read Rom. 5:12.

“Where fore, as by one man sin en tered into the world, and death by sin;
so death passed upon all men for that all have sinned.”

53) So why are all men sub ject to death?
Be cause they are all sin ners.
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Les son 30. The Con clu sion, The Earnest
Threat.

(Ques tion 111-117.)

1) (111) “What does God say of all these com mand ments?”

“He says thus: I the Lord, thy God, am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq- 
uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion of
them that hate me, and show ing mercy unto thou sands of them that love me
and keep my com mand ments.”

2) (112) “What does this mean?”
“God threat ens to pun ish all that trans gress these com mand ments. There- 

fore we should fear his wrath and not act con trary to these com mand ments.
But he also prom ises grace and ev ery bless ing to all that keep these com- 
mand ments. There fore we should also love and trust in him and will ingly
do ac cord ing to his com mand ments.”

3) Let us turn to the 20th chap ter of Ex o dus and read the com mand- 
ments in the or der in which God gave them. Now tell me, af ter which
com mand ment do we find the words: “I, the Lord, thy God, am a jeal- 
ous God etc?”

We find them af ter the first com mand ment.

4) But where did Luther put them in the Cat e chism?

He put them at the end of all the com mand ments.

5) (113) “Why did Luther place these words at the close of the Ten
Com mand ments?”

“Be cause they per tain not only to the first, but to all the Ten Com mand- 
ments.”

6) We may read these words in con nec tion with the first com mand- 
ment thus: I am the Lord, thy God. Thou shalt have no other gods be- 
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fore me, for I, the Lord thy God, am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq uity
of the fa thers upon the chil dren etc. Now you may in the same way re- 
peat these word in con nec tion with the sec ond com mand ment. “Thou
shalt not take the name of the Lord, thy God, in vain, for I, the Lord
thy God, am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq uity of the fa thers upon the
chil dren, etc.”

7) Now re peat them in con nec tion with the fifth com mand ment.
“Thou shalt not kill, for I the Lord, thy God, am a jeal ous God, vis it ing

the in iq uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren etc.”

8) So you see that these word re fer not only to the first com mand- 
ment but to each of the ten, and on that ac count where did Luther
place them in the Cat e chism?

He placed them at the end of the ten com mand ments.

9) What do we there fore call these words?
Tell me from the head ing of to day’s les son.

We call them the con clu sion of the ten com mand ments.

10) (114) “What does this con clu sion con tain?”
“An earnest threat against all who trans gress these com mand ments, and

a gra cious prom ise for all who keep them.”

11) How many things do these words con tain?
They con tain two things.

12) What is the first?
The first is an earnest threat.

13) (115) “What is that earnest threat?”
“I, the Lord, thy God, am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq uity of the fa- 

thers upon the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion of them that
hate me.”

14) What does God here call him self?
He calls him self the Lord, our God.
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15) In which com mand ment do we find these same words?
We find them in the first com mand ment.

16) If God is Lord what has he a right to do?

He has a right to com mand.

17) If he is our Lord what are we?
We are his ser vants.

18) If it is his to com mand what is our duty?
It is our duty to obey.

19) But he not only calls him self our Lord but what does he add?
He adds: “Thy God.”

20) As God he is our high est good, our great est bene fac tor, what do
we owe him for his great good ness and mercy?

We should love and obey him.

21) But what kind of a God does the Lord call him self in these
words?

He calls him self a Jeal ous God.

22) God is jeal ous of his honor. He can not con sent to be treated as
one among many. Read what is writ ten Isa. 42:8.

“I am the Lord; that is my name; and my glory will I not give to an other,
nei ther my praise to graven im ages.”

23) He is in earnest when he gives us these com mand ments. God al- 
ways means what he says. What does he here say with ref er ence to in iq- 
uity?

He says that he will visit it.

24) What does he mean by vis it ing in iq uity?

He means that he will pun ish it.

25) Read what is writ ten Ps. 7:11-13.
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“God jud geth the right eous and God is an gry with the wicked ev ery day.
If he turn not, He will whet his sword; he hath bent his bow, and made it
ready. He hath pre pared for him the in stru ments of death; he or daineth his
ar rows against the per se cu tors.”

26) Whom does God threaten to pun ish?
He threat ens to pun ish all those who trans gress these com mand ments.

27) Men some times make threats which they never mean to and
never do carry out. Not so with God. He threat ens to pun ish sin and he
does pun ish it. He pun ishes it in time and eter nity. Let us see some ex- 
am ples of how God pun ishes sin. How did God once pun ish the whole
world on ac count of sin?

By send ing the flood.

28) How did he once pun ish two spe cially wicked cities by an aw ful
vis i ta tion from heaven?

He rained fire and brim stone from heaven and de stroyed the cities of
Sodom and Go mor rah.

29) How were wicked King Pharaoh and his god less peo ple pun ished
for re fus ing to obey God’s com mand?

God sent ter ri ble plagues upon them and they were at last drowned in the
Red Sea.

30) Read what is writ ten Gen. 2:17.
“But of the tree of the knowl edge of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of

it; for in the day that thou eat est thereof thou shalt surely die.”

31) What did God threaten should be the re sult of sin?
He threat ened that death should be the re sult of sin.

32) And from the fact that as a re sult of sin all men must die we see
how ter ri bly in earnest God is in this threat. God pun ishes sin in this
world, not only by all man ner of calami ties and death, but also by the
tor tures of an evil con science. When Cain killed his brother Abel, what
did God say to him? Gen. 4:11.
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“And now art thou cursed from the earth, which hath opened her mouth
to re ceive thy brother’s blood from thy hand. When thou tillest the ground,
it shall not hence forth yield unto thee her strength; a fugi tive and a
vagabond shalt thou be in the earth.”

33) Cain had no rest any where. He was con stantly afraid some one
would kill him as he had killed his brother. What do we call that in- 
ward feel ing of fear and dread which gives an evil doer no rest night or
day?

We call it con science.

34) So the curse of God rests upon the wicked. What was it that fi- 
nally led Ju das to de spair and take his own life when he had be trayed
his Lord and Mas ter?

It was his con science.

35) Yes, chil dren, an evil con science is the very curse of God. For a
while its voice may be sup pressed; it may be put to sleep, but when it
awakes it is like a con sum ing fire. David, af ter his sad fall into sin felt
the hand of God rest ing heavy upon him. Read what he says Ps. 32:3:4.

“When I kept si lence, my bones waxed old through my roar ing all the
day long. For day and night thy hand was heavy upon me; my mois ture is
turned into the drought of sum mer.”

36) But God pun ishes sin not only in this world but also in the world
to come. Read what is writ ten con cern ing the wicked in Rev. 14:11.

“And the smoke of their tor ment as cen deth up for ever and ever.”

37) And again read what is said of the wicked Math. 25:46.
“And these shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment.”

38) But God does not sim ply say in this con clu sion that he will visit,
that is, pun ish in iq uity, but what does he add?

He adds: “Of the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen- 
er a tion of them that hate me.”

39) When peo ple hate God how do they show it?

They show it by trans gress ing his com mand ments.
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40) As love of God is the source of all true obe di ence to God, so what
is the real source of all dis obe di ence?

The ha tred of God.

41) And this ha tred of God and the sin ful ness which flows from it is
trans planted from one gen er a tion to an other. Wicked fa thers and
moth ers usu ally have what kind of chil dren?

They usu ally have wicked chil dren.

42) So we find that not only sin but also its curse is handed down
from par ents to chil dren. When a drunk ard wastes his money and ru- 
ins his health not only he him self suf fers, but who suf fers with him?

His wife and chil dren.

43) So we find that sick ness, mis ery and death are of ten handed
down from par ents to chil dren as the re sult of sin. By what word do we
ex press this?

We say chil dren in herit these things from their par ents.

44) (116) “When does God pun ish also the chil dren for the sins of
their par ents?”

When they fol low in the foot steps of their wicked par ents."

45) Canaan was the wicked son of Ham, the sec ond son of Noah.
Ham was a scoffer and made light of his fa ther, and Noah in the name
of God cursed not only Ham but also his son Canaan. Gen. 9:25. Why
was this?

Be cause Canaan fol lowed the foot steps of his wicked fa ther.

46) What did the wicked Jews cry out with ref er ence to them selves
and their chil dren when Pi late wanted to re lease the Sav ior?

“His blood come upon us and our chil dren.”

47) This was an aw ful thing to say. The curse of God which they
called down upon them selves and upon their chil dren still rests upon
them. They hated the Sav ior and re jected him and what did also their
chil dren do?
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They also hated and re jected the Sav ior.

48) And there fore their city was de stroyed, their land dev as tated,
their na tion dis persed, and they have been hated and per se cuted, de- 
spised and re jected bv ev ery na tion un der heaven. Why do the Jews of
to day still suf fer for the sins of their fa thers?

Be cause they have fol lowed in the foot steps of their fa thers.

49) But if chil dren do not fol low in the foot steps of their wicked par- 
ents, but re pent and be come pi ous chil dren of God, then what will God
surely not do?

He will not pun ish them for the sins of their fa thers.

50) This we see from Ezek. 18:20. Re peat the pas sage.
“The soul that sin neth it shall die. The son shall not bear the in iq uity of

the fa ther, nei ther shall the fa ther bear the in iq uity of the son; the right eous- 
ness of the right eous shall be upon him, and the wicked ness of the wicked
shall be upon him.”

51) Even pi ous chil dren may have to bear the tem po ral con se- 
quences of the sins of their wicked par ents and an ces tors, but when this
is the case it is not to be looked upon as a curse, but as a fa therly chas- 
tise ment for their own tem po ral and eter nal good. This we see from
Rom. 8:28. Read the pas sage.

“And we know that all things work to gether for good to them that love
God, to them who are the cho sen ac cord ing to his pur pose.”

62) (117) “Why did God add this threat?”
“That we may fear his wrath and not act con trary to these com mand- 

ments.”

53) What should we fear?
We should fear God’s wrath.

54) What does God hate?

God hates sin.
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55) Yes, and the wrath of God is dread ful, some thing to fear in deed.
The Sav ior him self speaks of this in the sec ond part of the pas sage
Math. 10:37. Read it.

“But rather fear Him which is able to de stroy both soul and body in
hell.”

56) Read also what is writ ten of God in Deut. 4:24.

“For the Lord, thy God, is a con sum ing fire, even a jeal ous God.”

57) We should fear the wrath of God and to what should this lead
us?

Not to act con trary to his com mand ments.

58) Read in this con nec tion also Prov. 16:6.
“By the fear of the Lord men de part from evil.”
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Les son 31. The Gra cious Prom ise.

(Ques tions 118-119.)

1) What does God say of all the com mand ments?

“He says thus: I the Lord thy God am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq uity
of the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion of them
that hate me, and show ing mercy unto thou sands of them that love me and
keep my com mand ments.”

2) What does this mean?
“God threat ens to pun ish all that trans gress these com mand ments. There- 

fore we should fear his wrath, and not act con trary to these com mand ments.
But he prom ises grace and ev ery bless ing to all that keep these com mand- 
ments. There fore we should also love and trust in Him and will ingly do ac- 
cord ing to His Com mand ments.”

3) How many parts does this con clu sion of the ten com mand ments
con tain?

It con tains two parts.

4) Re peat the first part.

“I the Lord thy God am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq uity of the fa thers
upon the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion of them that hate
me.”

5) What are these words?
These words are an earnest threat.

6) What does God threaten in these words?
He threat ens to pun ish all who trans gress these com mand ments.

7) But what else does this con clu sion con tain be sides an earnest
threat?
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It also con tains a gra cious prom ise.

8) (118) “Which is the gra cious prom ise?”
“I will show mercy unto thou sands of them that love me, and keep my

com mand ments.”

9) What does God in these words prom ise?
He prom ises grace and ev ery bless ing.

10) To whom does He prom ise grace and ev ery bless ing?
To all who keep these com mand ments.

11) To which one of the com mand ments did God add a spe cial prom- 
ise?

He added a spe cial prom ise to the fourth com mand ment.

12) What is this spe cial prom ise? “That it may be well with thee and
thou mayest live long in the earth.”

13) Al though God makes a spe cial prom ise with ref er ence to the
fourth com mand ment yet he prom ises to bless obe di ence to all the com- 
mand ments. This we see from Deut. 5:29. What does God here say of
his peo ple?

"Oh that there were such a heart in them, that they would fear me, and
keep all my com mand ments al ways, that it might be well with them, and
with their chil dren for ever.

14) What does God here say of those who keep his com mand ments?
He says it shall be well with them and with their chil dren for ever.

15) Read also what is writ ten Psalm 119:165.
“Great peace have they which love thy law: and noth ing shall of fend

them.”

16) What shall they have who love the law of God?
They shall have great peace.

17) That is, their con science shall not trou ble them. A quiet con- 
science is one of the great est of God’s bless ings. Now read what is writ- 
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ten Psalm 19:11, con cern ing God’s com mand ments.
“More over by them is thy ser vant warned: and in keep ing of them is

great re ward.”

18) The keep ing of God’s com mand ments not only brings in ward
hap pi ness. But what does God say of the keep ing of his com mand- 
ments?

He says in keep ing of them there is great re ward.

19) So we read in the 128th Psalm verses 1 and 2.
“Blessed is ev ery one that feareth the Lord; that walketh in his ways. For

thou shalt eat the la bor of thine hands: happy shalt thou be, and it shall be
well with thee.”

20) Peace and pros per ity are promised as a re ward to those who
walk in the way of God’s com mand ments. What does the apos tle write
1 Tim. 4:8?

“But god li ness is prof itable unto ail things, hav ing the prom ise of the life
that now is, and of that which is to come.”

21) It is prof itable to be godly. It pays to be good. The right eous are
a thou sand times bet ter off even in this world than the wicked, for not
only does God be stow upon them his choic est gifts, but even the af flic- 
tions which they en dure God over rules for their good as we see from
Rom. 8:28. Read the pas sage.

“We know that all things work to gether for good to them that love God.”

22) Abra ham was a God-fear ing man and walked in the way of
God’s com mand ments. How did the Lord bless him?

He gave him great wealth and made him a great na tion.

23) When Solomon walked in the way of God’s com mand ments and
asked the Lord for wis dom what did God give him in ad di tion?

He gave him both riches and honor.

24) We have seen above that in keep ing of God’s com mand ments
there is great re ward. This re ward is not con fined to this world. But
even where will God re ward those who serve him faith fully?
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He will re ward them in the world to come.

25) This we see from Math. 5:12. Read the pas sage.
“Re joice and be ex ceed ing glad: for great Is your re ward in heaven.”

26) In this same chap ter, verse 8, what is said of the pure in heart?
“Blessed are the pure in heart; for they shall see God.”

27) God prom ises to re ward those that keep his com mand ments.
Now let us see what kind of a re ward this is. When a man pays an other
his debts, what does his cred i tor owe him for so do ing?

He owes him noth ing.

28) No, when the debtor pays his debts, he sim ply does his duty and
the cred i tor is un der no obli ga tion to him. Now what do we owe God
with ref er ence to his com mand ments?

We owe him obe di ence.

29) And what does God owe us when we sim ply do our duty?
He owes us noth ing.

30) None of us keep the com mand ments of God per fectly, but even if
we did what would God owe us for it?

He would owe us noth ing.

31) So the Sav ior plainly teaches us Luke 17:10. Read the pas sage.

“So like wise ye, when ye shall have done all those things which are
com manded you, say: we are un prof itable ser vants; we have done that
which was our duty to do.”

32) And yet, al though we de serve no re ward, God has promised to
re ward us. This is not a re ward of merit. What is it that in duces God to
prom ise such a re ward?

It is his love and mercy.

33) Yes, or his grace. Then what kind of a re ward is it?
It is a gra cious re ward.
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34) What does God say he will show to those who keep his com- 
mand ments?

He will show mercy.

35) And to whom will he show mercy?

He will show mercy to those who love him and keep his com mand- 
ments.

36) He prom ises to bless not those who only out wardly keep the
com mand ments, but whom does he prom ise to bless?

He prom ises to bless those who love him and keep his com mand ments.

37) In God’s eyes the char ac ter of an act de pends upon the mo tive
from which it is done. What is the true mo tive for keep ing God’s com- 
mand ments?

Our love to him.

38) How has Luther ex pressed this in his ex pla na tion of each one of
the com mand ments?

He be gins all these ex pla na tions with the words: “We should fear and
love God.”

39) When we re ally love God how will we show it?
We will show it by keep ing his com mand ments.

40) So the Sav ior him self says in John 14:15. Read the pas sage.
“If ye love me keep my com mand ments.”

41) God prom ises to bless those who keep his com mand ments. To
whom is he will ing to show mercy?

Unto thou sands of them who love him and keep his com mand ments.

42) When he threat ens to pun ish he says: “Vis it ing the in iq uity of
the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion of
them that hate me.” But when he speaks of bless ing he does not sim ply
say: The third and fourth gen er a tion, but how does he en large this
prom ise?
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He says: Unto thou sands of them that love me and keep my com mand- 
ments.

43) That is from one gen er a tion to an other God will bless the right- 
eous. The bless ing of God will de scend from par ents to chil dren. Read
what is writ ten Psalm 37:25.

“I have been young, and now am old; yet have I not seen the right eous
for saken nor his seed beg ging bread.”

44) Abra ham walked in the ways of God. God blessed him and not
only him but upon whom did this bless ing de scend af ter him?

Upon his son Isaac, and his grand son Ja cob.

45) David was a man af ter God’s own heart and God richly blessed
him. Upon whom did this bless ing de scend af ter him?

Upon his son Solomon.

46) So God of ten blesses chil dren for whose sake?

For the sake of their par ents.

47) What did God say to Isaac?
Gen. 25:23. “I am the God of Abra ham thy fa ther; fear not for I am with

thee, and will bless thee and mul ti ply thy seed for my ser vant Abra ham’s
sake.”

48) For whose sake did God prom ise to bless Isaac?
For the sake of his fa ther Abra ham.

49) When God threat ens to pun ish he speaks of the third and fourth
gen er a tion, but when he prom ises to bless he speaks of thou sands of
gen er a tions. Which do you think he would rather do, pun ish or bless?

He would much rather bless.

50) (119) “Why did God add this prom ise?” (Namely the prom ise to
bless).

“That we may also love and trust in him and will ingly do ac cord ing to
his com mand ments.”
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51) When we hear that God, out of pure love and mercy, prom ises to
bless those who keep these com mand ments, how should we feel to wards
him?

We should love him.

52) And when he prom ises us any thing how should we re gard these
prom ises?

We should put our trust in them.

53) And if we love and trust in him, how will we show it?
We will show it by do ing ac cord ing to his com mand ments.

54) And how should we do ac cord ing to his com mand ments?
We should will ingly do ac cord ing to his com mand ments.

55) We should obey God’s com mand ments be cause it is a plea sure
for us to do so. Not the fear of pun ish ment, nor the hope of re ward
should be the mo tive of our obe di ence. Tell me what is the real mo tive
of all true obe di ence to God’s com mand ments.

The real mo tive is love.

56) And how does this love prompt us to obey God’s com mand- 
ments?

It prompts us to obey God’s com mand ments will ingly.
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Les son 32. The Use Of The Law.

(Ques tions 120-122.)

1) (120) “Can we per fectly keep the com mand ments of God?”

“No, for we are by na ture wicked and born sin ners.”

2) How should the com mand ments of God be kept?
They should be kept per fectly.

3) Tell me with a scrip ture pas sage that God would have us to be
per fect. Matt.5:48.

“Be ye there fore per fect even as your Fa ther which is in heaven is per- 
fect.”

4) God is per fect and what does He re quire of us?

He re quires that we also should be per fect.

5) How did God make man in the be gin ning?
He made him per fect.

6) But how is man now since the fall?
He is im per fect, sin ful.

7) Tell me from to day’s les son with a scrip ture pas sage the con di tion
of man’s heart from his youth. Gen. 8:21.

“The imag i na tion of man’s heart is evil from his youth.”

8) And now tell me an other pas sage from which we see that all men
are alike in this re spect. Ps. 143:2.

“En ter not into judg ment with thy ser vant: for in thy sight shall no man
liv ing be jus ti fied.”

9) We have an other pas sage in to day’s les son which says that even
our seem ing right eous ness can not stand be fore God. Re peat it. Isa iah
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64:6.
“We are all as an un clean thing, and all our righ teous nesses are as filthy

rags.”

10) Now read Ps. 14:2:3.

“The Lord looked down from heaven upon the chil dren of men, to see if
there were any that did un der stand, and seek God. They are ail gone aside,
they are al to gether be come filthy: there is none that doeth good, no, not
one.”

11) Read also what is writ ten Rom. 3:9:10.
“What then? Are we bet ter than they? No, in no wise: for we have be fore

proved both Jews and Gen tiles, that they are all un der sin; as it is writ ten,
there is none right eous, no, not one.”

12) Now turn to and read Job 15:14-16.
“What is man that he should be clean? And he which is born of a

woman, that he should be right eous? Be hold He put teth no trust in his
saints; yea, the heav ens are not clean in his sight. How much more abom- 
inable and filthy is man, which drin keth In iq uity like wa ter.”

13) It is true that men can to a cer tain ex tent keep the com mand- 
ments of God, that is out wardly. So the Scribes and Phar isees kept the
law. But what does the Sav ior say of the right eous ness of the Scribes
and Phar isees? Matt.5:20.

“For I say unto you, that ex cept your right eous ness shall ex ceed the
right eous ness of the Scribes and Phar isees, ye shall in no case en ter into the
king dom of heaven.”

14) (121) “Can then even the re gen er ated or Chris tians not per fectly
ful fill the law of God?”

“No, for even a Chris tian still has evil de sires within him and there fore
sins daily.”

15) Who are spo ken of in this ques tion?
The re gen er ated or Chris tians are spo ken of.
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16) Af ter a man by faith in the Sav ior be comes a Chris tian and is
made a child of God, what kind of a life will he try to lead?

He will try to lead a godly life.

17) Yes, he will try to keep the com mand ments of God. But can he
keep them per fectly?

He can not.

18) And why can he not keep the com mand ments of God per fectly?
Be cause even a Chris tian has evil de sires within him and there fore sins

daily.

19) This is very plainly taught in the Scrip tures. Re peat the pas sage
Eccl. 7:20.

“There is not a just man upon earth that doeth good and sin neth not.”

20) How does this rep re sent all men with out a sin gle ex cep tion?
It rep re sents them as sin ners.

21) We have seen above that we are by na ture wicked and born sin- 
ners. We are born of sin ful par ents, and of course sin ful par ents can
have only what kind of chil dren?

Sin ful par ents can have only sin ful chil dren.

22). Tell me this with a scrip ture pas sage. Job 14:4.
“Who can bring a clean thing out of an un clean? not one.”

23) St. Paul was a true Chris tian and yet what does he say of him- 
self?

Rom. 7:14. “We know that the law is spir i tual: but I am car nal, sold un- 
der sin.”

24) He was a god-fear ing man, a man that tried to do right and yet
what does he say?

Phil. 3:12. “Not as though I had al ready at tained, ei ther were al ready
per fect: but I fol low af ter, if that I may ap pre hend that for which also I am
ap pre hended of Christ Je sus.”
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25) He did not claim to be per fect, al though he tried to be. He knew
and felt him self to be a poor sin ner, as we see from Rom. 7:19. Turn to
and read the pas sage.

“For the good that I would. I do not: but the evil which I would not, that
I do.”

26) The law of God is one com plete whole. He that breaks one link of
a chain breaks the chain. He that sins against one com mand ment, sins
against the law. Tell me this with a scrip ture pas sage. James 2:10.

“Whoso ever shall keep the whole law, and yet of fend in one point, he is
guilty of all.”

27) Not only is it sin to do what God has for bid den, but it is just as
sin ful not to do what He has com manded. It is just as wrong not to do
good as it is to do evil. Tell me this with a scrip ture pas sage. James
4:17.

“To him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin.”

28) St. Paul was a sin cere Chris tian. He tried to live a godly life. He
was not aware of do ing any gross sin, and yet how did he feel about his
con di tion be fore God? Did he feel him self to be just?

Tell me with the pas sage 1 Cor. 4:4.

“For I know noth ing by my self, yet am I not thereby jus ti fied.”

29) Even al though he had a good con science, yet he felt that this did
not jus tify him be fore God. As also the Psalmist says Ps. 19:12.

“Who can un der stand his er rors? Cleanse thou me from se cret faults.”

30) And yet there are peo ple who in their blind ness imag ine them- 
selves to be per fect, to have no sin. What does the Word of God say of
such? 1 John 1:8.

“If we say that we have no sin, we de ceive our selves, and the truth is not
in us.”

31) (122) “To what end, how ever, did God then give us the law?”

“First, that by it we may know our sins, and sec ondly, that from it we
may learn the works that are pleas ing to God.”
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32) What does this ques tion and its an swer tell us?
It tells us why God gave us the law.

33) Yes, it tells us the ob ject which God had in view in giv ing us the
ten com mand ments. What was his first ob ject in giv ing the law?

That by it we may know our sins.

34) This we see plainly from Rom. 3:20. Re peat the pas sage.
“By the law is the knowl edge of sin.”

35) How then do we come to a knowl edge of sin?
We come to a knowl edge of sin by the law.

36) The law may be com pared with a mir ror. When we look into a
mir ror what do we see?

We see our selves.

37) And if there be any spot, blem ish or wrin kle on our faces what
does the mir ror show?

It shows these spots and wrin kles.

38) Now read Rom. 7:7.
“What shall we say then? Is the law sin? God for bid. Nay I had not

known sin, but by the law: for I had not known lust, ex cept the law had
said, thou shalt not covet.”

39) He plainly says: “I had not known sin, but by the law.” With out
God’s law we never could rightly know our sins. And un less we know
and feel that we are sin ners we never would feel that we need a Sav ior.
The law shows us not only that we are sin ners but it also shows us the
re sults and con se quences of sin. What has God threat ened to do with
sin?

He has threat ened to pun ish it.

40) And when we learn this what will we be anx ious about?
We will be anx ious to es cape this pun ish ment.

41) So long as a man thinks he is not sick whom will he not send for?
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He will not send for a physi cian.

42) The law is like a teacher or school mas ter. It opens our eyes that
we may see and be alarmed at our sins and may seek for help. And in
whom alone can we find help against sin?

In Je sus Christ our Sav ior.

43) This is what the apos tle means in the pas sage. Gal. 3:24. Re peat
it.

“The law was our school mas ter to bring us unto Christ, that we might be
jus ti fied by faith.”

44) This then is the first and fore most use of the law. It pre pares the
way for the Sav ior. But there is an other use which it serves. What is it?
Tell me from the sec ond part of the an swer to ques tion 122.

“Sec ondly, that from it we may learn the works that are pleas ing to
God,”

45) When we have come to a knowl edge of our sins, and by true re- 
pen tance and faith in Je sus Christ have ob tained for give ness, what
kind of lives should we be anx ious to lead?

We should be anx ious to lead godly lives.

46) What kind of works should we be anx ious to do?
We should be anx ious to do good works.

47) Yes, we should be anx ious to please God who has for given our
sins. And where do we learn what works are pleas ing to God?

We learn them from the law.

48) For in stance what can a god-fear ing, pi ous child do to please
God?

It can honor fa ther and mother.

49) Where did God say that this pleases Him?
He told us this in the fourth com mand ment.

50) What did God tell us in the third com mand ment?
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He told us to re mem ber the Sab bath day and keep it holy.

51) How do we know that when we gladly hear and learn the Word
of God this is pleas ing to him?

He told us so in the third com mand ment.

52) The law tells us how we should walk and please God. Re peat the
pas sage Ps. 119:9.

“Where withal shall a young man cleanse his way? By tak ing heed
thereto ac cord ing to thy word.”

53) When we are walk ing in the dark what do we take with us to
light the way?

We take a lantern with us.

54) Yes, and the psalmist calls God’s Word such a light, in Psalm
119:105. Re peat the pas sage.

“Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.”

55) If a young man should ask what can I do to please God, what an- 
swer is given him in Ps. 119:9?

“Where withal shall a young man cleanse his way? By tak ing heed
thereto ac cord ing to thy Word.”

56) This is a very im por tant use of the law. It is a rule by which we
may go. When we live up to this rule what may we be sure of?

We may be sure that we are right and that we please God.

57) Then there is still an other use of the law which we might men- 
tion. It also serves a pur pose with ref er ence to the wicked. Why do the
wicked, at least out wardly, keep from such gross sins as mur der and
theft?

Be cause they are afraid of pun ish ment.

58) Yes, and this fear holds them in check, at least to some ex tent.
The law is a bar to re strain the wicked. Who are held in check by the

strong arm of the law?

The wicked are held in check.
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59) Good peo ple do what is right even with out the law. But not all
peo ple are good. Civil gov ern ment was in sti tuted to ex er cise law and
pre serve or der. What is the gov ern ment sup posed to do with those who
per sist in do ing evil?

It is sup posed to pun ish them.

60) And the fear of this pun ish ment serves to pro tect life and prop- 
erty. Read what the apos tle Paul writes Rom. 13:3.

“For rulers are not a ter ror to good works but to the evil. Wilt thou then
not be afraid of the power? Do that which is good, and thou shalt have
praise of the same. For he is the min is ter of God to thee for good. But if
thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth not the sword in vain;
for he is the min is ter of God, a re venger to ex e cute wrath upon him that
doeth evil.”
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Les son 33. Sin.

(Ques tions 123-124.)

1) We have seen that the law was given us that by it we might come to a
knowl edge of sin. What is the sub ject of our les son to day?

Sin is the sub ject of to day’s les son.

2) (123) “What is sin?”
“Sin is ev ery trans gres sion of the di vine law.”

3) Who gave us the law?
God gave us the law.

4) What do we call the law which God gave?

We call it the di vine law.

5) God’s law is a rule. When you want to draw a straight line what
do you use?

I use a ruler.

6) When a car pen ter wants to make sure of saw ing a board off
straight what does he use?

He uses a square.

7) When a brick layer wants to make sure the wall he is build ing is
true what does he use?

He uses a plumb line.

8) When the line you are draw ing does not agree with the ruler what
is the mat ter with the line?

It is crooked.

9) When the wall does not agree with the plumbline, which is
wrong?
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The wall is wrong.

10) So God has given us his law as a plumbline of life. When our life,
our thoughts, words and ac tions, do not agree with God’s law what’s
the mat ter with them?

They are wrong.

11) Yes, and this we call sin. What does the apos tle John in his first
epis tle chap ter 3 verse 4 say of sin?

“Sin is the trans gres sion of the law.”

12) To trans gress means to over step, to go be yond. When a man sins
what does he dis re gard.

He dis re gards God’s law.

13) Yes, he acts as though there were no law. So we might say: sin is
law less ness. Read what God said to Joshua, Josh. 1:7.

“Only be thou strong and very coura geous, that thou mayest ob serve to
do ac cord ing to all the law, which Moses, my ser vant, com manded thee;
turn not from it to the right hand, or to the left, that thou mayest pros per
whith er so ever thou goest.”

14) God has marked out the road in which we should walk. When a
man turns from this way ei ther by do ing what God has for bid den or by
ne glect ing to do what God has com manded what do we call such ac- 
tion?

We call it sin.

15) And no tice that ev ery trans gres sion of God’s law is sin. No mat- 
ter how small it may ap pear, how should we re gard ev ery thought,
word and deed that is con trary to God’s law. We should re gard it as
sin.

16) Whether it be done from ig no rance or wil fully, what is ev ery
trans gres sion of the di vine law?

Ev ery trans gres sion of the di vine law is sin.

17) God said in the fifth com mand ment: “Thou shalt not kill,” how
did Cain dis re gard this com mand ment?
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He killed his brother Abel.

18) God said in the sixth com mand ment: “Thou shalt not com mit
adul tery.” How did David dis re gard this com mand ment?

He took the wife of Uriah and lived with her.

19) Yes, he acted as though there were no sixth com mand ment, or as
though he did not care a straw what God had said in the sixth com- 
mand ment. When Ab sa lom stirred up a re bel lion against his fa ther
how did he act?

He acted as though God had not said: “Thou shalt honor thy fa ther and
thy mother”, or as though he did not care what God had said.

20) When the Jews bare false wit ness against the Sav ior and ac cused
him of blas phemy, how did they act with ref er ence to the eighth com- 
mand ment?

They dis re garded the eighth com mand ment.

21) Yes, they acted as though God had never said: “Thou shalt not
bear false wit ness against thy neigh bor,” or as though they did not care
what God had said. Sin dis re gards, tram ples un der foot, breaks
through and rebels against God’s law. Whose law is thus treated in sin?

God’s law, the di vine law.

22) The Ro man Catholics think it sin to eat meat on Fri day. Is this
re ally sin?

No, it is not.

23) Why not?
Be cause God never told us not to eat meat on Fri day.

24) The tem per ance fa nat ics think it a sin to drink beer or wine even
mod er ately. Is this re ally sin?

It is not.

25) Why not?
Be cause God never for bade the mod er ate use of these things.
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26) Let us not be de ceived. Noth ing is sin ex cept that which is
against God’s law. God alone has a right to say what is right or wrong.
And where does he tell us this?

He tells us this in the law.

27) Only that is sin which is con trary to his will and word, and ev- 
ery thing is sin that is con trary to his will and word. With what words
does the Cat e chism ex press this in the an swer to ques tion 123?

“Sin is ev ery trans gres sion of the di vine law.”

28) (124) “What is the cause of sin?”
“sa tan, who first of his own free will turned away from God, and the will

of man, who freely per mit ted him self to be de ceived by sa tan.”

29) What is the sub ject of this ques tion?
The cause of sin.

30) This ques tion tells us where sin came from, where it had its be- 
gin ning. When God had fin ished the work of cre ation what judg ment
did he pro nounce on all his works? Gen. 1:31.

“And God saw ev ery thing that he had made, and, be hold it was very
good.”

31) This judg ment God pro nounced on man as well as on ev ery thing
else that he had made. How was ev ery thing?

Ev ery thing was very good.

32) That is, it was per fect, there was no fault to find with it. So there
was no sin in the world when God made it. But now we find sin and its
dread ful con se quences ev ery where. When we see such aw ful ef fects
what do we nat u rally look for?

We look for the cause.

33) And this is given us in the an swer to ques tion 124. Who ac cord- 
ing to this an swer is the first and orig i nal cause of sin?

sa tan is the first cause of sin.

34) This we plainly see from 1 John 3:8. Re peat the pas sage.
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“He that com mit teth sin is of the devil; for the devil sin neth from the be- 
gin ning.”

35) Who made the be gin ning in sin, who was the first to sin?
The first one to sin was sa tan.

36) So the Sav ior him self also says John 8:44. Read the pas sage.
“Ye are of your fa ther the devil, and the lusts of your fa ther will ye do:

he was a mur derer from the be gin ning, and abode not in the truth, be cause
there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for
he is a liar, and the fa ther of it.”

37) What does the Sav ior here say the devil was from the be gin ning?
He was a mur derer and a liar from the be gin ning.

38) And what else does he say of him?

He abode not in the truth.

39) If he abode not in the truth, what must he have been be fore he
made this change?

He must have been in the truth, truth ful.

40) Yes, God made him pure and holy as he made all crea tures, but
what change took place in the devil?

He abode not in the truth, he de parted from the truth.

41) Now tell me from ques tion 124 in the les son how did sa tan come
thus to turn away from God?

Of his own free will he turned away from God.

42) Af ter he him self had be come a sin ner what did he en deavor to
do with man?

He tempted him to sin also.

43) Now read Gen. 3:1-7. Who was the ser pent that tempted the
woman to sin?

It was sa tan.

44) And what was the re sult of this temp ta tion?
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The woman ate of the for bid den fruit and gave her hus band and he ate
also.

45) Who was the first cause of this first sin?
sa tan was the cause.

46) But we find in the an swer to ques tion 124 there is an other cause
for sin given. What is it?

The will of man who freely per mit ted him self to be de ceived by sa tan.

47) When sa tan tempted our first par ents to sin what might they
have done in stead of yield ing to the temp ta tion?

They might have re sisted it.

48) Adam was in a po si tion to choose be tween good and evil. When
he chose the evil how was this choice made?

It was made freely, of his own free will.

49) Can a man be com pelled to do wrong?
He can not.

50) No, he can be tempted, urged or de ceived and in flu enced but one
thing can not be done, what is that?

You can not com pel a man to sin.

51) When ever a man sins how does he act, if he does not act from
com pul sion?

He acts of his own free will.

52) When Cain slew his brother Abel did he do this from com pul sion
or from his own free will?

He did it from his own free will, be cause he wanted to do it.

53) Yes, and he did it in spite of the fact that God warned him not to
do it. So who was to blame for this aw ful sin?

Cain him self was to blame.

54) Chil dren when ever you do wrong, it is so easy to put the blame
on some one else. Upon whom did Adam put the blame for his sin?
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Gen. 3:12.
He put the blame on Eve.

55) And upon whom did Eve put the blame? Gen. 3:13.

She put the blame on the ser pent.

56) But who was re ally to blame for the fact that they had sinned?
They them selves were to blame.

57) And so we are al ways to blame, it is our own fault when we sin.
For if we had not con sented we could not have been com pelled to sin.
What then is the sec ond cause of sin ac cord ing to ques tion 124?

The will of man.

58) When a man sins he does so not be cause he must, but why?
Be cause he wants to. Be cause it is his own free will.
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Les son 34. Orig i nal Sin.

(Ques tions 125-127.)

1) (125) “Of how many kinds is sin?”

“Two: Orig i nal and ac tual.”

2) (126) “What is orig i nal sin?”
“It is the ut ter de prav ity of the whole hu man na ture, which, since the fall

of Adam, is in born in all men.”

3) What is the sub ject of our les son?
Orig i nal sin is the sub ject.

4) What does this ques tion 126 tell us?

It tells us what orig i nal sin is.

5) Yes, it gives us a def i ni tion of orig i nal sin. What does this an swer
say of the moral con di tion of hu man na ture?

It says that hu man na ture is de praved.

6) When a thing is de praved it is no longer good but how is it?
It is bad.

7) In what moral con di tion was man when God first made him?
He was good, per fect.

8) But what change took place with man?
He fell away from God and be came sin ful.

9) Through this fall into sin there was an aw ful change wrought in
the na ture of man. He be came de praved, that is his na ture was spoiled.
Sin is not some thing which only clings to man out wardly, but how does
it af fect him?
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It goes all through him.

10) What does it af fect ac cord ing to ques tion 126?
It af fects his whole na ture.

11) Yes, his body as well as his soul are no longer what they were at
first. When an ap ple has a rot ten spot what can you do with it?

We can cut out the rot ten spot and use the rest.

12) But hu man na ture is not like this. There are not only a few bad
habits, which might be cor rected and then man would be all right.
When an egg is spoiled the bad ness is not in spots, but what would you
say of a bad egg?

It is bad all through, there is noth ing good about it.

13) There fore the Cat e chism says not a part but the whole hu man
na ture is de praved. What does St. Paul say of him self Rom. 7:18?

“For I know that in me (that is in my flesh) dwelleth no good thing.”

14) And what kind of a de prav ity is this called in our an swer 126?
It is called the “ut ter de prav ity.”

15) That means that hu man na ture is so bad that it can not well be
worse. No amount of patch ing or ref or ma tion will save it. If man is to
be saved he must be made new, as the Sav ior him self says John 3:5.6.
Let us hear the pas sage.

“Ex cept a man be born again of wa ter and of the Spirit, he can not en ter
into the king dom of God. That which is born of the flesh is flesh.”

16) This de prav ity is so bad that the scrip tures com pare it with
death. Read the pas sage Eph. 2:1.

“You were dead in tres passes and sins.”

17) Noth ing but the power of God can help a dead man. Now tell me
from our ques tion 126 since when is hu man na ture so de praved?

Since the fall of Adam.

18) Tell me with a scrip ture pas sage that by the sin of one man all
men be came sin ful. Rom. 5:12.
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“As by one man sin en tered into the world, and death by sin; and so
death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned.”

19) Why has death passed upon all men?
Be cause all have sinned.

20) Yes, just as cer tain as all men are mor tal so sure are they all sin- 
ful. For how did death come into the world?

Death came into the world through sin.

21) The scrip ture pas sage Rom. 3:22:23 tells us that in this re spect
there is no dif fer ence among men. Re peat it.

“There is no dif fer ence: for all have sinned, and come short of the glory
of God.”

22) There are many dif fer ences among men as to their age, sex, na- 
tion al ity, race, color, so cial stand ing, wealth and ed u ca tion, but in one
re spect they are all alike. Can you tell me how?

They are all sin ful.

23) Yes, hu man na ture is the same the world over. It is steeped in sin.
There fore we hear even such a pi ous man as David make what kind of
a con fes sion of him self in Ps. 51:5.

“Be hold I was shapen in in iq uity; and in sin did my mother con ceive
me.”

24) This wicked ness is nat u ral to all men since the fall of Adam.
Now tell me from our ques tion 126, how does this de prav ity get into all

men?

It is in born in all men.

25) How does David say he be came sin ful?
He says, “I was shapen in in iq uity and in sin did my mother con ceive

me.”

26) It is a mis take to think that we only learn sin by im i tat ing the
bad ex am ple of oth ers. How do we get to be sin ners?

We are born sin ners.
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27) There are cer tain dis eases which are so dread ful that they pass
from par ents to chil dren. When a child suf fers from such a dis ease,
what do we say as to how it got the dis ease?

We say, it in her ited the dis ease.

28) Yes, and so what can we say of this spir i tual dis ease of sin?

We can say that we in her ited it.

29) From whom did we in herit sin?
We in her ited it from our par ents.

30) And from whom did they in herit it?
They in her ited it from their par ents.

31) Yes, and so on back from one gen er a tion to an other. How far
back does this sin ful ness of hu man na ture go?

It goes back to the fall of Adam.

32) What is this sin called be cause it goes back to the very ori gin of
our race?

It is called orig i nal sin.

33) Why might we also call it the sin of in her i tance or in her ited sin?
Be cause we have in her ited it.

34) (127) “Wherein does this de prav ity chiefly con sist?”
“In this that we have lost the im age of God and, con se quently, that our

rea son is dark ened and our will per verted.”

35) In this an swer we have a fuller de scrip tion of the re sults and
con se quences of orig i nal sin. What is here men tioned as the first re sult
of this sin ful ness of our na ture?

We have lost the im age of God.

36) In what re spect was man like God, when he was first cre ated?

He was pure, holy, per fect.

37) What be came of this im age or like ness of God?
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It was lost.

38) In what re spect is man no longer like God since the fall?
He is no longer holy, pure, per fect.

39) Now tell me from ques tion 127 what ef fect had this fall upon the
rea son of man?

Our rea son is dark ened.

40) By rea son we here mean the un der stand ing of man, his power to
think and know. What does the apos tle say of the new man, Col. 3:10?

“Put on the new man, which is re newed in knowl edge af ter the im age of
him that cre ated him.”

41) We must be re newed in knowl edge be cause our knowl edge of di- 
vine things is dark ened on ac count of orig i nal sin. We can not un der- 
stand what is nec es sary to sal va tion. The things of this world we may
un der stand well enough, but what does the apos tle say in 1 Cor. 2:14 of
the things of the Spirit of God?

“The nat u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they
are fool ish ness unto him: nei ther can he know them, be cause they are spir i- 
tu ally dis cerned.”

42) Man is nat u rally blind in spir i tual mat ters. How do all these
things ap pear to him?

They are fool ish ness to him.

43) What does the apos tle say of the Gen tiles, that is of the hea then,
Eph. 4:18?

“Hav ing their un der stand ing dark ened, be ing alien ated from the life of
God through the ig no rance that is in them, be cause of the blind ness of their
heart.”

44) The un der stand ing of man is dark ened, he is ig no rant when it
comes to di vine things, his heart is blind. He does not and can not see
what is for his own good. He can not know God and the way of sal va- 
tion. Man, if left to him self, would never come to a true knowl edge of
God and di vine things. Even the most ed u cated and re fined among the
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hea then, such as the Hin dus and Chi nese, have very wrong and cor rupt
ideas of God. How do they show this?

They make and wor ship idols.

45) Other hea then na tions wor ship the sun as god or an i mals. What
does this show as to their knowl edge of God and di vine things?

It shows that their knowl edge is cor rupt.

46) When a poor hea then mother throws her babe into the jaws of
the croc o dile, why does she do this?

She does it to sat isfy her false god.

47) Yes, she wants to in sure her own sal va tion and the sal va tion of
her child. What does this show that she is ig no rant of?

It shows that she is ig no rant of the way of sal va tion.

48) How did the priests of Baal try to se cure the at ten tion and fa vor
of their god, when Eli jah chal lenged them to a trial of their faith on Mt.
Carmel? 1 Kings 18:28.

“They cried aloud and cut them selves af ter their man ner with knives and
lancets, till the blood gushed out upon them.”

49) This shows how ut terly ig no rant the nat u ral man is in di vine
things. Let us not for get, how ever, that by na ture none of us are any
bet ter. If we had noth ing but what na ture teaches us, we would be just
as ig no rant as the hea then are. But this sin ful ness of our na ture has not
only dark ened our rea son, but what ef fect has it upon our will? Ques- 
tion 127 tells us.

Our will is per verted.

50) Be fore the fall, man not only knew God but de lighted in do ing
His will. In what kind of things did he take plea sure?

He took plea sure in do ing what is right,

51) Yes, he not only had a cor rect knowl edge of God, but he loved
Him and took plea sure in do ing His will. He was the in ti mate friend of
God. But how does the apos tle de scribe the con di tion of man since the
fall in Rom. 8:7?
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“The car nal mind is en mity against God: for it is not sub ject to the law
of God, nei ther in deed can be.”

52) Men are now nat u rally not the friends of God but in what re la- 
tion do they stand to Him?

They are His en e mies.

53) They do not love Him, but how do they re gard Him?
They hate Him.

54) As soon as man had sinned he fled from God and hid him self.
He had no plea sure in meet ing God but wanted to get away from Him.

Since the fall it is nat u ral for man to sin, just as nat u ral as it is for a field to
bring forth weeds. When a field is left to lie un cul ti vated what will it bring
forth?

It will bring forth weeds.

55) So the heart of man, if left to do what it de lights in, what will it
bring forth?

It will bring forth wicked ness.

56) At cre ation man’s will was good, now it is bad. How does the
Cat e chism, in ques tion 127, de scribe this change?

Man’s will is per verted.

57) That is, it is changed for the worse. It is turned in the wrong di- 
rec tion. And how was this aw ful change brought about?

It was brought about by the fall.

58) Let us re mem ber that this is the con di tion of ev ery one of us by
na ture. We are all nat u rally ig no rant in spir i tual and di vine things, we
are all nat u rally at en mity with God and have no plea sure in do ing his
holy will, as David says, Ps. 51:6. Re peat the pas sage.

“Be hold I was shapen in in iq uity and in sin did my mother con ceive
me.”
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Les son 35. Ac tual Sin.

(Ques tion 128.)

1) What was the sub ject of our last les son?

The sub ject of our last les son was orig i nal sin.

2) What is the sub ject of to day’s les son?
The sub ject of to day’s les son is ac tual sin.

3) (128) “What is ac tual sin?”
“All that is done con trary to the ten com mand ments in thought, word

and deed.”

4) Orig i nal sin and ac tual sin are re lated to each other like cause and
ef fect. If we com pare orig i nal sin with a spring of wa ter, then what
would ac tual sin be like?

Like the stream that flows out of the spring.

5) If we com pare orig i nal sin with the root of a plant, then what
would ac tual sin be like?

It would be like the plant that grows out of the root.

6) If we com pare orig i nal sin with a fruit tree, then what would ac- 
tual sin be like?

Like the fruit that grows on the tree.

7) Orig i nal sin is the sin ful state or con di tion of hu man na ture since
the fall. It is not some thing which we do, but some thing which is in born
in us. But what is ac tual sin? Tell me by re peat ing the first four words
of the an swer to ques tion 128.

“All that is done.”

8) Ac tual sin is not some thing which is in born in us, but rather what
is it?
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Some thing which we do our selves.

9) Yes, the very name “ac tual sin” in di cates this. From what word is
the term “ac tual” taken?

It is taken from the word “act.”

10) The word “ac tual” here does not mean “real,” for orig i nal sin is
just as re ally sin as ac tual sin. But what does the name “ac tual” here
mean?

It means what we do.

11) Yes, it is sin in which we are the ac tors. And how does this ques- 
tion 128 fur ther de scribe ac tual sin? Ac tual sin is not only all that we
do but what is added?

All that we do con trary to the ten com mand ments.

12) What are the ten com mand ments?

The ten com mand ments are the sum of the di vine law.

13) Yes, in these com mand ments God tells us what is right and
wrong. And how must we re gard ev ery thing that is con trary to these
com mand ments?

We must re gard it as sin.

14) Ev ery time we think, say or do any thing con trary to the ten com- 
mand ments we sin. Why was it a sin when Cain killed his brother
Abel?

Be cause it was against the fifth com mand ment.

15) Why was it a sin when David took the wife of Uriah to be his
wife?

Be cause it was against the sixth com mand ment.

16) Ju das was the trea surer of the dis ci ples, but was a thief and stole
some of the money en trusted to him. Why was this a sin?

Be cause it was con trary to the sev enth com mand ment.

17) Why was it a sin for the Jews to ac cuse the Sav ior of be ing a
blas phe mer and a rebel?
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Be cause it was against the eighth com mand ment.

18) Why was it a sin for Ab sa lom to stir up a re bel lion against his fa- 
ther David?

Be cause it was con trary to the fourth com mand ment.

19) Why was it a sin for the Is raelites to make and wor ship the
golden calf in the wilder ness?

Be cause it was against the first com mand ment.

20) In what dif fer ent ways is ac tual sin com mit ted, ac cord ing to
Ques tion 128?

It is com mit ted in thought, word and deed.

21) Then what kind of thoughts are sin ful?

Thoughts that are con trary to the ten com mand ments.

22) In Matt.15:19 the Sav ior speaks of such thoughts. Re peat the
pas sage. “For out of the heart pro ceed evil thoughts, mur ders, adul ter- 
ies, for ni ca tions, thefts, false wit ness, blas phemies.”

23) Out of our evil hearts arise what kind of thoughts?
Evil thoughts.

24) Yes, and these evil thoughts are sin ful, even be fore they lead to
sin ful words and acts. These evil thoughts are also called evil de sires.
Which two com mand ments treat es pe cially of such evil thoughts and
de sires?

The ninth and tenth com mand ments.

25) Do not imag ine, chil dren, that only words and ac tions are sin ful.
God does not only take note of what we say and do, but even of what
does he take note?

He also takes note of what we think.

26) Read what the Sav ior says in the 20th verse of the chap ter above
quoted.

“These are the things which de file a man.”
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27) Yes, these evil thoughts make a man un clean and sin ful be fore
God. Read what is writ ten in 1 Sam, 16:7, the sec ond half of the verse.

“For the Lord seeth not as man seeth; for man looketh on the out ward
ap pear ance, but the Lord looketh on the heart.”

28) Next to sin ful thoughts, what does the Cat e chism class among ac- 
tual sins?

Sin ful words.

29) What kind of words are sin ful ac cord ing to ques tion 128?
Words that are con trary to the ten com mand ments.

30) Such words are spo ken of in Matt.12:36. Read the pas sage.
“But I say unto you, that ev ery idle word that men shall speak, they shall

give ac count thereof in the day of judg ment.”

31) Read also what is writ ten James 1:26.
“If any man among you seem to be re li gious, and bri dleth not his tongue,

but de ceiveth his own heart, this man’s re li gion is vain.”

32) Read also what the same apos tle writes, James 3:5-6.
“Even so the tongue is a lit tle mem ber, and boast eth great things. Be hold

how great a mat ter a lit tle fire kindleth! And the tongue is a fire, a world of
in iq uity: so is the tongue among our mem bers, that it de fileth the whole
body, and set teth on fire the course of na ture; and it is set on fire of hell.”

33) Such sins with the tongue are com mit ted when men curse, swear,
use witch craft, lie or de ceive by the name of God. Such words are con- 
trary to which com mand ment?

They are con trary to the sec ond com mand ment.

34) Men also sin with the tongue when they de ceit fully be lie, be tray,
slan der or de fame their neigh bors. These sins are con trary to which
com mand ment?

They are con trary to the eighth com mand ment.

35) Ac tual sins how ever are com mit ted not only by sin ful thoughts
and words, but in what other way?
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By sin ful deeds also.

36) When the chil dren of Is rael wor shiped the golden calf in the
wilder ness, what kind of an act was this?

It was a sin ful act.

37) And why was it a sin ful act?
Be cause it was con trary to the first com mand ment.

38) Why is it sin ful for men to de spise preach ing and God’s word
and make the Lord’s day a day of carousal or profit?

Be cause it is con trary to the third com mand ment.

39) We have seen in con sid er ing the dif fer ent com mand ments that
God not only for bids cer tain things, but that he com mands the op po- 
site. It is sin ful to do what God has for bid den, but what is just as sin- 
ful?

It is just as sin ful not to do what He has com manded.

40) Read what is writ ten James 4:17.
“There fore to him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to him it is

sin.”

41) When a man does what is for bid den we call his sin one of com- 
mis sion, he com mits a sin. What then would we call his sin, if he omits
to do what is com manded?

We would call it a sin of omis sion.

42) Read the pas sage, Luke 12:47:48.

“That ser vant which knew his Lord’s will, and pre pared not him self, nei- 
ther did ac cord ing to his will, shall be beaten with many stripes. But he that
knew not, and did com mit things wor thy of stripes, shall be beaten with few
stripes. For unto whom so ever much is given, of him shall be much re- 
quired; and to whom men have com mit ted much, of him they will ask the
more.”

43) What is the dif fer ence be tween the sins of the two ser vants here
spo ken of?
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The one knew his mas ters will and the other did not.

44) Be cause the one knew he was do ing wrong, how did he sin?
He sinned know ingly.

45) And how did he sin who was ig no rant of his mas ter’s will?
He sinned ig no rantly.

46) Read in this con nec tion Ps. 19:12.
“Who can un der stand his er rors? Cleanse thou me from se cret faults.”

47) Now read Rom. 6:12.

“Let not sin there fore reign in your mor tal body, that ye should obey it in
the lusts thereof.”

48) The apos tle here speaks of sins that reign over men. There are
sins that make slaves of men. Such sins we call vices. They hold men as
with an iron grip. Can you men tion any such sin?

The sin of drunk en ness.

49) Yes, or the sin of avarice, or sex ual un clean ness. These sins so
com pletely over power men, that they are like slaves. This is what the
Sav ior means in John 8:34. Read the pas sage.

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, whoso ever com miteth sin is the ser vant of
sin.”

50) Be cause men give them selves over to the un con trolled in dul gence
of their sin ful ap petites and lusts what does the Sav ior call them?

He calls them the ser vants of sin.

51) In Matt.12:31, the Sav ior speaks of a spe cially ter ri ble sin. Let us
hear the pas sage.

“Where fore I say unto you, all man ner of sin and blas phemy shall be for- 
given unto men: but the blas phemy against the Holy Ghost shall not be for- 
given unto men.”

52) What spe cially aw ful sin does the Sav ior here speak of?
He speaks of the sin against the Holy Ghost.
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53) And what does he say of this sin?
This sin shall not be for given unto men.

54) The same ter ri ble sin is spo ken of in Heb. 6:4-7.

“For it is im pos si ble for those who were once en light ened, and have
tasted of the heav enly gift, and were made par tak ers of the Holy Ghost, and
have tasted the good word of God, and the pow ers of the world to come, if
they shall fall away, to re new them again unto re pen tance; see ing they cru- 
cify to them selves the Son of God afresh and put him to an open shame. For
the earth which drin keth in the rain that cometh oft upon it, and bringeth
forth herbs meet for them by whom it is dressed, re ceiveth bless ing from
God: but that which beareth thorns and bri ars is re jected, and is nigh unto
curs ing; whose end is to be burned.”

55) The Sav ior of ten preached to the Jews. They knew the truth, but
re fused to ac cept it. They will fully re sisted the Holy Ghost. This will ful
re sis tance to the known truth, if kept up to the bit ter end, is the sin
against the Holy Ghost. And what does the Sav ior say of this sin?

He says, it can not be for given.

56) Yes, when a man dies re sist ing the truth and blas phem ing the
Spirit of God, in stead of sub mit ting to his blessed in flu ence, there is no
hope for that man. What does the Sav ior say of him who be lieveth not,
who dies in un be lief?

He that be lieveth not shall be damned.

57) Many anx ious souls are afraid they have com mit ted the sin
against the Holy Ghost. But the very fact that they worry over their sal- 
va tion, and are trou bled on ac count of their sins, is proof that they have
not com mit ted this sin. They are not hard ened in sin, but how do they
feel about it?

They are trou bled about it.

58) Yes, and this is the first step to ward true re pen tance: sor row for
sin. What has God promised those who re pent of their sins?

He has promised to for give them their sins.
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59) But when a man, like wicked King Pharaoh, re sists the truth to
the bit ter end, what hope is there for him?

There is no hope for him.
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Les son 36. The Con se quence Of Sin.

(Ques tions 129-131.)

1) (129) “What is the con se quence of sin?”

“God is thereby most deeply of fended and moved to tem po ral and eter- 
nal pun ish ment.”

2) We have seen that sin is ev ery trans gres sion of the di vine law.
Now, what are we to con sider to day?

We are to con sider the con se quence of sin.

3) What does our an swer to ques tion 129 say as to how God re gards
sin?

God is thereby most deeply of fended.

4) This we see from Ps. 5:4. Re peat the pas sage.

“Thou art not a God that hath plea sure in wicked ness: nei ther shall evil
dwell with Thee.”

5) In what has God no plea sure?
He has no plea sure in wicked ness.

6) What must he be, who would have plea sure in wicked ness?
He must be wicked him self.

7) God how ever is not wicked, that is sin ful, but what is he?
He is holy.

8) Now turn to Ps. 7:11, and read what is there writ ten.
“God jud geth the right eous, and God is an gry with the wicked ev ery

day.”

9) Be cause God is holy, how does sin af fect him?
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It of fends him.

10) Yes, it is con trary to his very be ing. God and sin have no more in
com mon than fire and wa ter, than light and dark ness. Now re peat Eph.
2:3.

“We all were by na ture the chil dren of wrath, even as oth ers.”

11) Why is God an gry with us?
On ac count of sin.

12) Read Eph. 5:6.
“Let no man de ceive you with vain words: for be cause of these things

cometh the wrath of God upon the chil dren of dis obe di ence.”

13) And again Rom. 1:15.

“For the wrath of God is re vealed from heaven against all un god li ness
and un righ teous ness of men, who hold the truth in un righ teous ness.”

14) On this ac count how should we re gard sin? Give me the an swer
by re peat ing Prov. 14:34.

“Sin is a re proach to any peo ple.”

15) God can not but hate sin. It is re bel lion against his au thor ity. It is
an in sult to his dig nity. It is in grat i tude to ward his good ness. But sin
not only most deeply of fends God but, ac cord ing to our an swer 129, to
what does it move him?

It moves him to tem po ral and eter nal pun ish ment.

16) God is not only holy, but he is just. And what does his jus tice
prompt him to do with sin?

It prompts him to pun ish sin.

17) What does God say on this sub ject in the con clu sion to the ten
com mand ments?

“He says thus: I, the Lord, thy God, am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq- 
uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion of
them that hate me.”

18) What does God in these words threaten?
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He threat ens to pun ish all those who trans gress these com mand ments.

19) What kind of pun ish ment is spo ken of in this ques tion 129?
Tem po ral and eter nal pun ish ment.

20) Tem po ral pun ish ment means pun ish ment here in this world. Let
us see how God pun ishes sin in this world. Drunk en ness and glut tony
are sins. Now read what God says of these sins in Prov. 23:20:21.

“Be not among winebib bers; among ri otous eaters of flesh: for the
drunk ard and the glut ton shall come to poverty: and drowsi ness shall clothe
a man with rags.”

21) Poverty, sick ness, pain and death are the re sult of sin in this
world. But God of ten vis its spe cial sins with spe cial pun ish ments. How
did he once pun ish the whole world on ac count of sin?

By the flood He de stroyed the whole world on ac count of sin.

22) How did he once pun ish two spe cially wicked cities?

He de stroyed Sodom and Go mor rah by fire from heaven.

23) But God’s pun ish ment of sin is not only tem po ral, but what else
is said of this pun ish ment in ques tion 129?

It is eter nal.

24) God not only pun ishes sin in this world, but in the world to
come.

When the rich man, who lived a life of self ish ness and sin died, what be- 
came of him af ter death? Luke 16:22-24.

He was in hell and in tor ment.

25) What will the Sav ior, as the right eous judge, say to the wicked on
the last day? Matt.25:41.

“Then shall he say unto them on the left hand, de part from me, ye
cursed, into ev er last ing fire, pre pared for the devil and his an gels.”

26) And what is said of the wicked in the same chap ter verse 46?
“And these shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment.”
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27) These are the dread ful con se quences of sin. We are all not only
by na ture sin ful, but we have by ac tual sins in thoughts, words and
deeds grieved and of fended God. Then what have we de served with our
sins?

We have de served God’s wrath, tem po ral and eter nal pun ish ment.

28) Yes, chil dren, think of it what an aw ful thing sin is, what an aw- 
ful thing it is to of fend God, to pro voke him to wrath and de serve his
pun ish ment. When we are in great dan ger what do we look for?

We look for a way of es cape.

29) If you were in a burn ing build ing, what would you look for?
I would look for the fire es cape.

30) If you were on a sink ing ship, what would you look for?
I would would look for a life-pre server or a life-boat.

31) (130) “How can we es cape the wrath and pun ish ment of God?”
“Only by this, that we ob tain for give ness of sin from God.”

32) From this we see that there is a way of es cape from the con se- 
quences of sin. What is this way?

That we ob tain for give ness of sin from God.

33) Is there any other way of es cape?
No, there is not.

34) If sin is not to be pun ished, what must be done with it?
It must be for given.

35) And if it is not for given, what will be done with it?
It will be pun ished.

36) That only he can be happy, whose sins are for given, we see from
Ps. 32:1:2.

“Blessed is he whose trans gres sion is for given, whose sin is cov ered.
Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord im puteth not in iq uity, and in whose
spirit there is no guile.”
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37) God is mer ci ful as we see from Ex. 34:6.
“The Lord, the Lord God, mer ci ful and gra cious, long-suf fer ing, and

abun dant in good ness and truth.”

38) What do we read con cern ing God in the 130th Psalm, verse 4?

“But there is for give ness with thee that thou mayest be feared.”

39) So also the prophet Micah de scribes God, chap ter 7. verse 18.
“Who is a God like unto Thee, that par doneth in iq uity, and pas seth by

the trans gres sion of the rem nant of his her itage? He re taineth not his anger
for ever, be cause he de lighteth in mercy.”

40) From whom must this for give ness of sin be ob tained?
It must be ob tained from God.

41) Against him we have sinned and he alone can for give. So we read
Isa. 43:2.5.

“I, even I, am he that blot teth out thy trans gres sions, for mine own sake,
and will not re mem ber thy sins.”

42) (131) “How do we ob tain for give ness of sin?”
“Through faith in our Sav ior Je sus Christ.”

43) Our only hope is in God’s for give ness. Now what does this ques- 
tion 131 tell us?

It tells us how we may ob tain this for give ness.

44) It is ev i dent then that this is a very im por tant ques tion. When we
hear that a thing which we need very badly, is to be had, what are we
nat u rally very much con cerned about?

About how we can get it.

45) It was this which so much con cerned the poor fright ened jailor
at Philippi of whom we read in Acts 16:30:31.

“Sir, what must I do to be saved? And they said: Be lieve on the Lord Je- 
sus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.”

46) What was this poor man anx ious about?
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About his sal va tion.

47) And what an swer did the apos tles give him?
“Be lieve on the Lord Je sus Christ and thou shalt be saved and thy

house.”

48) The same we are taught in John 3:16.
“God so loved the world, that he gave his only be got ten Son that whoso- 

ever be lieveth in him should not per ish but have ev er last ing life.”

49) So also we read in Acts 10:43.
“To him give all the prophets wit ness, that through his name whoso ever

be lieveth in him shall re ceive re mis sion of sins.”

50) And again Eph. 1:7.

“In whom we have re demp tion through his blood, the for give ness of
sins, ac cord ing to the riches of his grace.”

51) Who is Je sus Christ through whom we ob tain for give ness of
sins?

He is our Sav ior.

52) From what did he save us?
He saved us from our sins.

53) How did he save us from our sins?

By his suf fer ings and death.

54) Who then shall have for give ness of sin?
He that be lieveth on the Sav ior.

55) Then how do we ob tain for give ness of sins?
Through faith in our Sav ior Je sus Christ.
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Part 2. The Three Ar ti cles of the
Holy Chris tian Faith

The Sec ond Chief Part Of The Cat e chism

Les son 37. The Creed.

(Ques tions 132-135.)

1) How many chief parts of Chris tian doc trine are there?
There are five chief parts of Chris tian doc trine.

2) Which are the five chief parts of Chris tian doc trine?
The Holy Ten Com mand ments, the Apos tles creed, the Lord’s Prayer,

Holy Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per.

3) In what lit tle book are these five chief parts of Chris tian doc trine
ex plained?

In the Cat e chism.

4) What chief part have we been thus far con sid er ing?
We have been con sid er ing the first chief part.

5) Of what does this first chief part treat?
It treats of the holy ten com mand ments.

6) By study ing these com mand ments we come to a knowl edge of sin.
We learn what sin is and what its con se quences are. What did we learn
in the last les son con cern ing the con se quences of sin?

We learned that God hates and pun ishes sin.
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7) But what more did we learn about the con se quences of sin?
We also learned how to es cape the con se quences of sin.

8) And how may we es cape the con se quences of sin?

By ob tain ing for give ness of sin.

9) And how can we ob tain such for give ness?
Through faith in our Sav ior Je sus Christ.

10) What do we call those who be lieve in Je sus Christ?
We call them Chris tians.

11) And what do we call that which they be lieve?
We call it the Chris tian faith.

12) Yes, and this Chris tian faith is the sub ject of which chief part of
the Cat e chism?

It is the sub ject of the sec ond chief part of the Cat e chism.

13) (132) “What is the sec ond chief part of the Cat e chism?”
“The three ar ti cles of the holy Chris tian faith, or the Apos tolic Sym bol.”

14) What is a man’s faith?
A man’s faith is that which he be lieves.

15) We are here deal ing with a man’s re li gious faith, that is, with
what he be lieves in re li gious mat ters. The ques tion is as to what men
hold re gard ing God, the cre ation and preser va tion of the world, sal va- 
tion from sin and eter nal life. There are many faiths or re li gions in the
world. Men tion some of the prin ci pal ones.

The Chris tian, Jew ish, Mo hammedan [Is lamic], and pa gan re li gions.

16) What is our faith called?

Our faith is called the Chris tian Faith.

17) How many true re li gions are there?
There is only one true re li gion.
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18) Which is the one true faith or re li gion?
The Chris tian faith.

19) Af ter whom is our faith called “Chris tian”?

Af ter Christ.

20) Why is our faith called af ter Him?
Be cause He taught it, He is the au thor of it.

21) Yes, and be cause He is also the heart and cen ter of it. How many
ar ti cles has the Chris tian faith?

It has three ar ti cles.

22) The word “ar ti cles” here means mem bers or parts. Just as the
mem bers of our body be long to gether and make one com plete whole, so
these three ar ti cles be long to gether and make one com plete whole.
When taken to gether what do these three ar ti cles con sti tute or make?

They make our Chris tian faith.

23) Chil dren, this is the faith in which you were bap tized. It is the
faith which we con fess at pub lic ser vice ev ery Sun day. It is the faith
which all Chris tians hold and which God’s peo ple have con fessed for
2000 years. How is this faith called be cause it deals with such sa cred
things?

It is called the holy Chris tian faith.

24) We also call these three ar ti cles “the Apos tles’ Creed.” In Latin
this faith be gins with the word “Credo” which means: I be lieve. What
do we call this faith on that ac count?

We call it the creed.

25) A creed is an ex pres sion of faith. When a com pany of Chris tians
unite in giv ing a brief ex pres sion of their faith, what do we call such an
ex pres sion?

We call it a creed.

26) So we have a num ber of creeds, of which the Apos tolic is the old- 
est. What other name is given in ques tion 132?
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It is called the apos tolic sym bol.

27) (133) “What is the apos tolic Sym bol?”
“It is a short sum mary of the chief ar ti cles of the Chris tian faith.”

28) What ar ti cles of our Chris tian faith does the creed con tain?
It con tains the chief ar ti cles.

29) Yes, the main things. Those things which ev ery Chris tian should
know and be lieve. And what else is the creed called in this ques tion
133?

It is called a short sum mary.

30) When I have a col umn of fig ures, draw a line un der them and
place a row of fig ures un der this line which rep re sents as much as the
whole col umn added to gether, what is this row called?

It is called the sum.

31) Yes, in these few fig ures is ex pressed all that is con tained in the
whole col umn. So what does this short creed stand for?

It stands for the whole Chris tian Faith.

32) Yes, we might say: this is the whole Chris tian faith in a nut shell,
this is the ker nel of all that we be lieve. In these few words we give ex- 
pres sion to our faith. And how im por tant it is that we con fess, or give
ex pres sion to our faith we see from Rom. 10:10. Read the pas sage.

“For with the heart man be lieveth unto right eous ness; and with the
mouth con fes sion is made unto sal va tion.”

33) We should not only learn this faith, that is, com mit it to mem ory,
and re cite it, that is con fess it with our lips, but what does the apos tle
here say first of all?

We should be lieve it with our hearts.

34) (134) “Why is it called sym bol or en sign?”
“Be cause by it the Chris tians are known and dis tin guished from the en e- 

mies of the Chris tian church.”
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35) A sym bol is a sign that rep re sents some thing. When an army is
on the march or goes to bat tle what sym bol do they carry, by which
they can be rec og nized?

They carry a flag.

36) If you see a com pany of sol diers march ing un der the stars and
stripes what do you con clude as to their na tion al ity?

I con clude that they are Amer i cans.

37) So this creed is like a flag. When peo ple con fess this faith, what
do you con clude as to their re li gion?

That they are Chris tians.

38) From whom are Chris tians dis tin guished by this faith?
They are dis tin guished from their en e mies.

39) When a man does not march un der the flag of the United States,
but fights against, tears down and tram ples upon it, in what re la tion
does that man stand to this coun try?

He is an en emy of this coun try.

40) So when a man does not ac cept, but op poses and ridicules the
faith which we con fess in these three ar ti cles, how must we re gard him?

We must re gard him as an en emy of the Chris tian church.

41) All Chris tians con fess this faith. Tell me some peo ple who do not
con fess it.

Jews, Mo hammedans [Mus lims], Pa gans, In fi dels and un be liev ers.

42) This faith is our en sign, our flag. By this we stand. To it we have
vowed al le giance. When did you first con fess this faith?

When we were bap tized.

43) Who con fessed this faith for you at your bap tism?
Our spon sors.

44) When did you solemnly rat ify and re new this con fes sion?

When we were con firmed.
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45) Chil dren, God grant that you may re main faith ful to this con fes- 
sion, that you may never deny the faith, never turn traitors to the
Chris tian church. Read what is writ ten Rev. 2:10, the sec ond half of the
verse.

“Be thou faith ful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life.”

46) (135) “Why is this faith called apos tolic?”

“Be cause it con tains the sum of apos tolic doc trine.”

47) Who taught the faith con fessed in these three ar ti cles?
The apos tles taught it.

48) And from whom did they get it?
They got it from Christ.

49) So what two terms re ally mean the same thing?
The terms apos tolic and chris tian.

50) From the days of the apos tles down to the present day all Chris- 
tians have con fessed this faith. We have re ceived it from our fa thers
and they from theirs and so on back to the days of the apos tles. Now
read what the apos tle St. Jude writes con cern ing this faith in the third
verse of his epis tle.

“Beloved, when I gave all dili gence to write unto you of the com mon
sal va tion, it was need ful for me to write unto you, and ex hort you that ye
should earnestly con tend for the faith which was once de liv ered unto the
saints.”

51) What does the apos tle here say we should do for the faith which
was de liv ered to us?

We should earnestly con tend for it.

52) Yes, we should not give it up when men want to rob us of it.
When a thief breaks into your house and wants to rob you of your goods

what would you do?

I would de fend my prop erty.

53) And so we should con tend for and de fend our faith. Why?
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Be cause it is a very pre cious thing, a valu able pos ses sion.
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Les son 38. The Gospel.

(Ques tion 136-137.)

1) What was the sub ject of our last les son?

The Creed.

2) By what other name do we call the creed?
We call it the Apos tolic sym bol, or the three ar ti cles of the Chris tian

faith.

3) What doc trine does the Creed con tain?
It con tains the doc trine of Christ and the apos tles.

4) What do we call it on this ac count?

We call it Chris tian or apos tolic.

5) Why do we call it Chris tian or apos tolic?
Be cause Christ and the apos tles taught it.

6) Where have we a record of what Christ and the apos tles taught?
In the Bible.

7) There are two prin ci ple doc trines in the Bible, the Law and the
Gospel. In which chief part of the Cat e chism did we con sider the Law?

In the first chief part.

8) And now, in the Creed, we come to con sider the other prin ci pal
doc trine of the Scrip tures. What do we call this?

We call it the Gospel.

9) (136) “Whence is this doc trine (the apos tolic doc trine) taken?”

“From the Gospel.”

10) (137) “What is the Gospel?”
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“The Gospel is the glad tid ings that Je sus Christ has saved us from our
sins, and through faith makes us for ever blessed.”

11) In what words did the an gel an nounce the birth of the Sav ior to
the shep herds on the field of Beth le hem? Luke 2:10.11.

“Fear not: for be hold, I bring you good tid ings of great joy, which shall
be to all peo ple. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Sav ior,
which is Christ the Lord.”

12) The an gel told them some thing new, some thing they did not
know un til he told them. What does the word “tid ings” mean?

It means news.

13) Yes, the Gospel brings us news, some thing we do not and can not
know of our selves and never could find out, if it were not told us. The
law tells us what we should do and not do. This we may know, at least
in part, though very im per fectly, of our selves. But the Gospel is some- 
thing en tirely new, some thing which man of him self never would have
dreamed of. The Gospel is a mes sage di rect from God. Tell me from this
an swer 1.37 what kind of tid ings is the Gospel?

The Gospel is glad tid ings.

14) What did the an gel say of his mes sage to the shep herds in the
pas sage you have just read?

He said: “Be hold I bring you good tid ings.”

15) What kind of news then would you call the Gospel?
The Gospel is good news.

16) Yes, the Gospel is some thing to re joice over. What did the an gel
say of the tid ings he brought to the shep herds?

He said: “I bring you good tid ings of great joy.”

17) Now tell me from ques tion 137, con cern ing whom does the
Gospel tell us?

It tells us of Je sus Christ.
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18) Read what is writ ten in Gen. 3:15. “And I will put en mity be- 
tween thee and the woman, and be tween thy seed and her seed; it shall
bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.”

19) This God spoke to the ser pent in the hear ing of Adam and Eve.
He promised that in the course of time the seed of the woman, that is
one of the de scen dants of the woman, would bruise the head of the ser- 
pent, this is, would de liver men from their great en emy, the ser pent, or
the devil. What kind of news was this to out first par ents when they had
fallen into sin and were be gin ning to suf fer its dread ful con se quences?

It was good news.

20) And who was this seed of the woman who in due time should
save men from sin, death and the devil?

It was Je sus Christ.

21) This was the first Gospel mes sage and of whom did it treat?
It treated of Je sus Christ our Sav ior.

22) What great prom ise did God give Abra ham? Gen. 22:18.

“And in thy seed shall all the na tions of the earth be blessed; be cause
thou hast obeyed my voice.”

23) The de scen dants, or the seed, of Abra ham are the Jews. Who is
it, out of this na tion, that is a bless ing to the whole world?

It is Je sus Christ.

24) What kind of news was it to Abra ham that in his seed all na tions
should be blessed?

It was good news.

25) Yes, it was a real Gospel. And of whom did it treat?

It treated of Je sus Christ.

26) Now tell me from ques tion 137 what does the Gospel tell us of Je- 
sus Christ?

It tells us that he saved us from our sins.

27) What do we call him be cause he saved us?
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We call him Sav ior.

28) Yes, that is the rea son why he is called Je sus, as we read Matt.
1:21.

“And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name Je sus: for
he shall save his peo ple from their sins.”

29) When the poor ship wrecked peo ple in the life-boats of the Ti- 
tanic, af ter that dread ful night, were told that the ship Carpathia was
in sight, how do you sup pose they felt about the news?

They felt very glad.

30) Why did they feel glad?
Be cause they knew, now they were saved.

31) Yes, that cer tainly was good news. And when their friends in
New York and else where heard that their loved ones were safe on board
the Carpathia what kind of news was that?

That was good news too.

32) Now the Gospel tells us that Je sus Christ has saved us from our
sins. What are the con se quences of sin?

The con se quences of sin are death and damna tion.

33) Yes, so we read Rom. 6:23.
“For the wages of sin is death.”

34) Now, if we are not to suf fer the just pun ish ment of our sins, what
must be done with sin?

Sin must be for given.

35) And who se cured for give ness of sins for us?
Our Lord Je sus Christ.

36) How did Je sus Christ se cure for give ness of sins for us?
He died for us.

37) So Je sus saved us from our sins, and what is to be the blessed re- 
sult of this? Tell me from ques tion 137.
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We are to be blessed for ever.

38) What is the only thing that can make us mis er able for ever?
Sin is the only thing that can make us un happy for ever.

39) If sin is for given what may we be sure of?
We may be sure of eter nal life.

40) What kind of a life is eter nal life?
It is a blessed life.

41) How are we made par tak ers of this for give ness of sins and eter- 
nal life? Tell me from ques tion 137.

Through faith.

42) Through faith in whom?
Through faith in Je sus Christ.

43) And all this is told us in the Gospel. Now what does the Sav ior
say of the Gospel in Mark 16:15.16?

“Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to ev ery crea ture. He
that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not shall
be damned.”

44) What were the apos tles to preach to all the world?

They were to preach the Gospel.

45) Yes, they were to tell the world the good news of the gra cious for- 
give ness of sins through faith in Je sus Christ. And what did Je sus
prom ise those who would be lieve this Gospel?

He promised that they should be saved.

46) And what did he say of those who did not be lieve?
They shall be damned.

47) Now read what the apos tle says Rom. 1:16.
“I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God

unto sal va tion to ev ery one that be lieveth; to the Jew first, and also to the
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Greek.”

48) Whose Gospel does the apos tle here call the Gospel?
He calls it is the Gospel of Christ.

49) Yes, be cause it tells of Him and why does he say he is not
ashamed of this Gospel?

Be cause it is the power of God unto sal va tion.

50) This is the means through which God saves us. Through it he
brings us to faith. To whom is the Gospel the power of God unto sal va- 
tion?

To ev ery one that be lieveth.

51) So what is nec es sary on our part in or der that the Gospel may
save us?

We must be lieve it.

52) Now read 1 Tim. 1:15.
“This is a faith ful say ing, and wor thy of all ac cep ta tion, that Je sus Christ

came into the world to save sin ners; of whom I am chief.”

53) Here we have an other de scrip tion of the Gospel, this faith ful say- 
ing, this trust wor thy mes sage. Of whom does it tell us?

It tells us of Christ Je sus.

54) And what does it tell us con cern ing Christ Je sus?

It tells us that he came into the world to save sin ners.

55) Yes, and that surely is good news. And the apos tle says it is wor- 
thy of all ac cep ta tion: that is, we can de pend upon it, it is re li able. And
why is this glad mes sage of the Gospel per fectly true and trust wor thy?

Be cause it is God’s word.
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Les son 39. The Dif fer ence Be tween Law And
Gospel.

(Ques tion 138.)

1) What was the sub ject of our last les son?

The sub ject of our last les son was the Gospel.

2) What other prin ci pal doc trine does the Word of God con tain be- 
sides the Gospel?

It also con tains the Law.

3) Which then are the two prin ci ple doc trines of the Word of God?
The Law and the Gospel.

4) Yes, and these two doc trines are found in all parts of the Bible.
How do we di vide the Bible?

We di vide it into the Old and the New Tes ta ments.

5) Both the Law and the Gospel are found in both parts of the Bible.
But these two doc trines are not alike. They dif fer in many re spects. What

is to be the sub ject of to day’s les son?

The dif fer ence be tween Law and Gospel.

6) (138) “What is the chief dis tinc tion be tween the Law and the
Gospel?”

“The law de mands that we per fectly ful fill the holy will of God, and
con demns all who fail to do this. But the Gospel gives us through faith the
per fect right eous ness of Christ, by which we es cape damna tion and are for- 
ever saved,”

7) In this an swer you will find two words printed in ital ics. Which
are they?
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The word “de mands” and the word “gives.”

8) These two words point out the first dif fer ence be tween the Law
and the Gospel. Law and Gospel are en tirely dif fer ent in their char ac- 
ter. What does the Law do?

The Law de mands.

9) And what does the Gospel do?
The Gospel gives.

10) What is the dif fer ence be tween de mand and give?
The one is the op po site of the other.

11) What does it mean to de mand a thing?

It means to ask for it, to in sist on hav ing it.

12) How does the first com mand ment be gin?
Re peat the first two words. “Thou shalt.”

13) When God be gins a com mand ment with “Thou shalt” what does
He tells us?

He tells us what he would have us do.

14) Yes, he tells us what he de mands of us. Now re peat the first three
words of the fifth com mand ment. “Thou shalt not.”

15) When God says “Thou shalt not” what does he tell us?
He tells us what not to do.

16) Yes, he tells us what he de mands us not to do. In the Law God
de mands cer tain things of us. He tells us what he ex pects us to do and
not to do. This is the case not only in the ten com mand ments but in
other scrip ture pas sages. For in stance in Lev. 19:2.

“Speak unto all the con gre ga tion of the chil dren of Is rael, and say unto
them, Ye shall be holy: for I, the Lord your God am holy.”

17) So also in Matt. 5:48.

“Be ye there fore per fect, even as your Fa ther which is in heaven is per- 
fect.”
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18) In such scrip ture pas sages God makes a de mand, he asks some- 
thing of us. What do we call all such pas sages in which God tells us
what to do and what not to do?

We call them the Law.

19) But now we also have other pas sages in which God does not ask
cer tain things of us, but in which he prom ises and gives us cer tain
things, in which he tells us what he has done for us, and what he still in- 
tends do ing for us. What do we call such pas sages?

We call them the Gospel.

20) What does the word “Gospel” mean?
It means good news.

21) Such good news we are told in John 3:16.
“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only be got ten Son, that

whoso ever be lieveth in him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.”

22) Here we are told not what God would have us do, but rather
what are we told?

We are told what God has done for us.

23) What did God do for the world?
He loved the world and gave his only Son for the world.

24) Now read Rev. 21:4.
“And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be

no more death, nei ther sor row, nor cry ing, nei ther shall there be any more
pain: for the for mer things are passed away.”

25) These words look into the fu ture and tell us not what God has
done, but rather what?

What God in tends do ing for us.

26) When God tells us what good things he has in store for his chil- 
dren in heaven what kind of a mes sage is this?

This is a good mes sage, good news.
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27) And what do we call such glad tid ings?
We call them Gospel.

28) So you see the great dif fer ence be tween Law and Gospel. In what
two words does our an swer to ques tion 138 ex press this dif fer ence?

The Law de mands and the Gospel gives.

29) Now tell me what does the Law de mand?
The Law de mands that we per fectly ful fill the holy will of God.

30) And what does the Gospel give?
The Gospel gives us through faith the per fect right eous ness of Christ.

31) The law asks us to be holy and right eous. What does the Gospel
of fer and give us?

It gives us the per fect right eous ness of Christ.

32) Christ did the very thing which the law de mands, He was per- 
fectly right eous and holy. And this He did for us. In his right eous and
holy life he was our sub sti tute. And what doc trine tells us of this and of- 
fers us this right eous ness of Christ?

The Gospel of fers us this right eous ness of Christ.

33) But the Law not only de mands that we per fectly ful fill the holy
will of God but what more does it do?

It con demns all who fail to do this.

34) What does the Law do with all those who fail to keep it?
It con demns them.

35) Of this we have an ex am ple in the pas sage Gal. 3:10.
“Cursed is ev ery one that con tin ueth not in all things which are writ ten

in the book of the Law to do them.”

36) What does God threaten to do with all those who trans gress his
com mand ments?

He threat ens to pun ish them.
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37) What doc trine of the word of God is it in which God threat ens to
pun ish those who do not keep his com mand ments?

It is the Law.

38) Now Christ came and took upon him self the pun ish ment for our
sins as we read Gal. 3:13. “Christ hath re deemed us from the curse of
the law, be ing made a curse for us: for it is writ ten, cursed is ev ery one
that hangeth on a tree.”

39) Again we read 1 Pe ter 2:24, con cern ing the Sav ior:
“Who his own self bare our sins in his own body on the tree, that we, be- 

ing dead to sins, should live unto right eous ness: by whose stripes ye were
healed.”

40) Now re peat the pas sage 2 Cor. 5:19.
“God was in Christ, rec on cil ing the world unto him self, not im put ing

their tres passes unto them; and hath com mit ted unto us the Word of rec on- 
cil i a tion.”

41) What are we here told that God did in Christ?

That He rec on ciled the world unto him self.

42) Yes, and now be cause in Christ the world is rec on ciled to God.
God does not im pute their tres passes to them but what is he ready to do
with sin?

He is ready to for give it.

43) And what else does the apos tle say in this pas sage?
That God hath com mit ted unto us the word of rec on cil i a tion.

44) This word of rec on cil i a tion is the Gospel. What did the Lord tell
the apos tles to preach?

He told them to preach the Gospel.

45) In this Gospel God of fers us the right eous ness of Christ. That is,
what does he of fer us for Christ’s sake?

He of fers us the for give ness of sins.
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46) In the Law God threat ens to pun ish sin but what does he of fer in
the Gospel?

He of fers to for give sin.

47) This cer tainly is glad tid ings, good news. And what do we call
such glad tid ings?

We call it the Gospel.

48) Yes, in deed it is good news that we are to es cape the damna tion
which we have de served by our sins. But in the Gospel God not only
tells us what he has done for us, but also what He in tends do ing for us.
Tell me what is to be the blessed re sult of this for give ness which God of- 
fers in the Gospel, the last clause in our an swer to ques tion 138 tells us.

We are to be for ever saved.

49) So when the Law con demns us what does the Gospel do?
The Gospel saves us.

50) Now read what the apos tle says of the Gospel Rom. 1:16.
“For I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God

unto sal va tion to ev ery one that be lieveth; to the Jew first and also to the
Greek.”

51) What does the apos tle here call the Gospel of Christ?
He calls it the power of God unto sal va tion.

52) Yes, through it God saves us. Read what the Sav ior him self said
when he sent out his dis ci ples to preach the Gospel, Mark 16:15-16.

“Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to ev ery crea ture. He
that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not shall
be damned.”

53) What is nec es sary on our part that the Gospel may save us?
We must be lieve it.

54) Yes, and though of our selves we are not able to be lieve, the
Gospel it self gives us power to be lieve. This is the liv ing seed through
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which God puts new life into our spir i tu ally dead hearts as we read 1
Pe ter 1:23.

“Be ing born again, not of cor rupt ible seed, but of un cor rupt ible, by the
word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever.”

55) Read 1 Cor. 3:6 the lat ter half of the verse.

“For the let ter kil leth, but the spirit giveth life.”

56) The apos tle here calls the Law the let ter, and what does he say of
it?

He says it kil leth.

57) That is, it con demns to eter nal death. But what does he say of the
Spirit, that is the Gospel?

He says the Spirit giveth life.

58) Law and Gospel are en tirely dif fer ent in their ef fects. The law
gives us a knowl edge of sin and its dread ful con se quences, but the
Gospel brings us the rem edy for sin. The Law ter ri fies but the Gospel
brings joy and glad ness, life and sal va tion. So Law and Gospel dif fer
not only in their char ac ter but in what other re spects?

They also dif fer in their ef fects and re sults.
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Les son 40. The Be ing Of God.

(Ques tion 139-142.)

1) (139) “What are the words of the Apos tolic Sym bol?”

I be lieve in God the Fa ther Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. And in
Je sus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was con ceived by the Holy
Ghost, born of the Vir gin Mary, suf fered un der Pon tius Pi late, was cru ci- 
fied, dead and buried; He de scended into hell; the third day He rose again
from the dead; He as cended into heaven, and sit teth at the right hand of God
the Fa ther Almighty, from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the
dead. I be lieve in th« Holy Ghost; the Holy Chris tian Church, the com mu- 
nion of saints; the for give ness of sin; the res ur rec tion of the body; and the
life ev er last ing. Amen."

2) (140) “Of what do the three ar ti cles of the Apos tolic Sym bol
treat?”

“The first treats of Cre ation, the sec ond of Re demp tion, the third of
Sanc ti fi ca tion.”

3) How many ar ti cles or parts has the Apos tolic Sym bol or the
Creed?

It has three ar ti cles.

4) Of what does the first ar ti cle treat?

The first ar ti cle treats of Cre ation.

5) Of what does the sec ond ar ti cle treat?
The sec ond ar ti cle treats of Re demp tion.

6) And of what does the third ar ti cle treat?
The third ar ti cle treats of Sanc ti fi ca tion.

7) (141) “What is the chief use of these ar ti cles of the Chris tian
faith?”
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“That we may learn from them to know God ac cord ing to His essence
and His gra cious will to ward us.”

8) What are we to learn first?
We are to learn to know God ac cord ing to His essence.

9) And what else are we to learn?
We are to learn to know His gra cious will to ward us.

10) Whom are we to learn to know from these three ar ti cles?
We are to learn to know God.

11) What is the first thing we are to learn con cern ing God?

We are to learn con cern ing the essence of God.

12) When we de scribe the essence of a thing, we say what it is. So
what ques tion are we to an swer first con cern ing God?

The ques tion: What is God?

13) (142) “What is God?”
“God is a spirit, who is eter nal, om nipo tent, om ni scient, om nipresent,

holy, right eous, mer ci ful and truth ful.”

14) There are dif fer ent ways of know ing what and who God is. We
can know God in part from na ture. When I look at a fine build ing, I
con clude that some one must have planned and put up that build ing.
When I be hold the won der ful build ing of the world what may I con- 
clude?

That some one planned and made it.

15) When I look at a fine watch, and ad mire the ac cu racy with
which its sev eral parts fit into each other, and the cor rect ness with
which it keeps time, what do I con clude with ref er ence to the maker of
the watch?

That he must have been a very skill ful work man.

16) So when I be hold how won der fully the world is made, how day
and night. Sum mer and Win ter, seed time and har vest fol low each
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other, what have I a right to con clude with ref er ence to the Cre ator of
this world?

That He is a wise be ing.

17) We can not see God. but what can we see?

We can see His works.

18) Read Psalm 104:24.
“O Lord, How man i fold are thy works! In wis dom hast thou made them

all: and the earth is full of thy riches.”

19) In Rom. 1:19-20, the apos tle tells us how the vis i ble works of
God re veal to us the in vis i ble God him self. Read the pas sage.

“Be cause that which may be known of God is man i fest in them; for God
hath showed it unto them. For the in vis i ble things of Him from the cre ation
of the world are clearly seen, be ing un der stood by the things that are made,
even his eter nal power and god head.”

20) But this nat u ral knowl edge of God is im per fect. We never would
rightly know what and who God is, much less his will, if God had not
re vealed him self to us in a more com plete and per fect way, than he has
done in na ture. This more per fect and com plete rev e la tion of God we
have in the writ ten word of God. Where have we the writ ten word of
God?

We have it in the Bible.

21) Yes, and there fore if we want a cor rect and com plete an swer to
the ques tion: What is God? where must we go for this an swer?

We must go to the Bible.

22) What does our ques tion 142 say, first of all, in an swer to the
ques tion: What is God?

God is a spirit.

23) Yes, and this an swer is taken from the holy scrip tures. In John
4:24, the Sav ior him self tells us what God is. Read the pas sage.
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“God is a spirit: and they that wor ship him must wor ship him in spirit
and in truth.”

24) What does the Sav ior here say in an swer to the ques tion: What
is God?

He says: God is a spirit.

25) It is very dif fi cult for us to un der stand what a spirit is, be cause
we can not see, nor touch, nor weigh, nor mea sure it. It does not oc cupy
space like a tree, an an i mal or a hu man be ing. It is not sub ject to our
senses. When the Sav ior ap peared to the dis ci ples af ter the res ur rec tion
they were fright ened and thought they saw a spirit. Now read Luke
24:38-39.

“And he said unto them, why are ye trou bled? and why do thoughts arise
in your hearts? Be hold my hands and my feet, that it is I my self: han dle me,
and see; for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me have.”

26) What does the Sav ior here say of a spirit?
He says a spirit hath not flesh and bones, such as he has.

27) A spirit has no body. God is a spirit and there fore has no body. It
is true God is some times spo ken of as though he had eyes, ears, hands
and arms. Read 1 Pe ter 3:12.

“For the eyes of the Lord are over the right eous, and his ears are open
unto their prayers: but the face of the Lord is against them that do evil.”

28) All such ex pres sions are not to be taken lit er ally. They are sim- 
ply de scrip tions of God in lan guage that is suited to our hu man way of
think ing. What is the eye for?

The eye is to see.

29) So the eye of God means his abil ity to see and know all things.
What is the ear for?

The ear is to hear.

30) So the ear of God stands for his abil ity and will ing ness to hear
and an swer our prayers. What is the arm for?

The arm is for work.
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31) So where the arm or the hand of God is spo ken of, as in Deut.
11:2. it stands for the mighty power of God. Read the pas sage.

“And know ye this day: for I speak not with your chil dren which have
not known, and which have not seen the chas tise ment of the Lord, your
God, his great ness, his mighty hand, and his stretched out arm.”

32) But God is not the only spirit. What other spir its are there be- 
sides God?

The an gels are also spir its.

33) Read what the apos tles say con cern ing an gels Heb. 1:14.
“Are they not all min is ter ing spir its, sent forth to min is ter for them who

shall be heirs of sal va tion.”

34) Here he calls the an gels spir its. But there is a vast dif fer ence be- 
tween God and the an gels. The an gels were cre ated, but what about
God?

He was not cre ated.

35) God is an un cre ated spirit and on that ac count stands in a class
all by him self. He is the only spirit of his kind. There is none other like
him. This we see when we con sider God’s at tributes. Let us first try to
un der stand what an at tribute is. When I say; this is an Eng lish book,
what part of speech is the word “Eng lish?”

It is an ad jec tive.

36) What is an ad jec tive?
An ad jec tive is a word that de scribes a per son or thing.

37) When you de scribe a per son or thing you say what kind of a per- 
son or thing it is, you give its qual i ties. For in stance give an at tribute of
the wall.

The wall is white.

38) Give me an at tribute of a ball.
A ball is round.
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39) So of a per son. When I say: George Wash ing ton was a great
man, what is great ness in re la tion to this man?

It is a qual ity or at tribute.

40) When I say: Mar tin Luther was a pi ous man. what is piety in re- 
la tion to this man?

It is an at tribute or qual ity of the man.

41) So when we want to de scribe God, what do we men tion?
We men tion his at tributes.

42) Yes. we make men tion of such qual i ties as dis tin guish Him from
other be ings. Ques tion 142 tells us not only that God is a spirit, but
what else does it tell us?

It tells us what kind of a spirit God is.

43) What is said of God in this an swer in or der to de scribe him?
He is eter nal, om nipo tent, om ni scient, om nipresent, holy, right eous, mer- 

ci ful, and truth ful.

44) What are these ex pres sions: eter nal, om nipo tent and the like?
They are at tributes of God.

45) Yes. They are those qual i ties in which He dif fers from other spir- 
its. Who, for in stance, alone is eter nal?

God alone is eter nal.

40) Who alone is om nipo tent?
God alone is om nipo tent.

47) Who alone is om nipresent?
God alone is om nipresent.

48) And so with all the at tributes of God. They ei ther be long ab so- 
lutely to him alone or, at least in a pe cu liar sense, they be long to him
alone. So, for ex am ple, there are other per sons who are holy but not in
the de gree and sense in which God is holy. There are other per sons who
are mer ci ful, but not in the de gree and sense in which God is mer ci ful.
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So the at tributes men tioned un der ques tion 142 are what kind of at- 
tributes?

They are di vine at tributes.

49) And why do we call them di vine at tributes?

Be cause they be long to God only.

50) Of what other be ing can we say that it is eter nal, om nipresent,
om nipo tent and the like?

We can say this of no other be ing.

51) So we read of God’s ho li ness in 1 Sam. 2:2.
“There is none holy as the Lord: for there is none be sides thee: nei ther is

there any rock like our God.”

52) And again Rev. 15:4.
“Who shall not fear thee. O Lord, and glo rify thy name? for thou only art

holy: for all na tions shall come and wor ship be fore thee, for thy judg ments
are made man i fest.”
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Les son 41. The At tributes Of God.

(Ques tion 142.)

1) In our last les son we saw what is meant by the at tributes of God.
Now let us con sider these at tributes. Which is men tioned first in Ques- 
tion 142?

God is eter nal.

2) Chil dren, it is very hard for us weak mor tals to un der stand the
at tributes of the in fi nite God. We have seen that God has showed him- 
self through his works. So the works of God, to some ex tent also, show
his at tributes. Who made the world?

God made the world.

3) So we learn from the first sen tence of the Bible. Read it.
“In the be gin ning God cre ated the heaven and the earth.”

4) When we see a build ing we know there must have been a builder.
Now which ex isted first, the build ing or the builder?

The builder was first.

5) So with the world. It did not al ways ex ist. It had a be gin ning. But
be fore the world be gan who must have been?

God, who made the world.

6) If God was be fore the be gin ning then what can he never have
had?

He never can have had a be gin ning.

7) But this is only part of what we mean when we say that God is
eter nal. The world was not with out be gin ning, nei ther will it ex ist for- 
ever. What does the Sav ior say of heaven and earth in Matt. 24:35?

“Heaven and earth shall pass away.”
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8) But God will never pass away. Look ing back into the past we say
God never had a be gin ning, but what can we say of Him when we look
into the fu ture?

He never will have an end.

9) Now tell in full what we mean when we say God is eter nal?

We mean that he is with out be gin ning and with out end.

10) Now re peat the pas sage Ps. 90:1-2.
"Lord, thou hast been our dwelling-place in all gen er a tions. Be fore the

moun tains were brought forth, or ever thou hadst formed the earth and the
world, even from ev er last ing to ev er last ing, thou art God.

11) How does this pas sage say that God never had a be gin ning and
never will have an end?

He is from ev er last ing to ev er last ing.

12) We poor mor tals are born, live a few years, and then pass away.
How should we feel when we com pare our selves with this eter nal God?
Give me the an swer by read ing Ps. 102:11.12.

“My days are like a shadow that de clineth; and I am with ered like grass.
But thou, O Lord, shalt en dure for ever; and thy re mem brance unto all gen- 
er a tions.”

13) We count time by days, months, and years. But God’s life is not
so counted. He is al ways the same. He never changes. Read 2 Pe ter 3:8.

“Beloved, be not ig no rant of this one thing, that one day is with the Lord
as a thou sand years, and a thou sand years as one day.”

14) Which is the next at tribute of God men tioned in Ques tion 142?
God is om nipo tent.

15) The word “om nipo tent” here means all pow er ful. Tell me from
this, what power has God?

God has all power.

16) Re peat the pas sage Ps. 115:3.
“Our God is in the heav ens: He hath done what so ever he hath pleased.”
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17) We would of ten like to do things which we do not do. Why?
Be cause we can not al ways do what we please.

18) Our do ing is lim ited be cause what is lim ited?

Be cause our power is lim ited.

19) But God’s power is not lim ited. In the be gin ning he wanted to
make light. How did he go about it?

He said “let there be light,” and there was light.

20) Yes, his mere word is suf fi cient to call things into be ing that were
not be fore, as we read Ps. 3.3:8:9.

“Let all the earth fear the Lord: let all the in hab i tants of the world stand
in awe of him. For he spake and it was done; he com manded and it stood
fast.”

21) This Lord surely is to be feared. But he is also to be trusted.
When he prom ises a thing why can we de pend upon its be ing done?

Be cause God is able to do what he prom ises.

22) Now read Luke 1:37.
“With God noth ing shall be im pos si ble.”

23) We can not ask any thing of God which he is not able to do. To
what should this move us?

It should move us to trust in God.

24) Now give the third at tribute men tioned in ques tion 142.
God is Om ni scient.

25) This means that God is all-know ing. Just as there is no limit to
his power, so there is no limit to his knowl edge. What great gift did God
be stow upon Solomon? 1 Kings 3:12.

The gift of wis dom.

26) Solomon was the wis est man that ever lived. And yet there were
many things which he did not know. We are con stantly learn ing things
we did not know. But why is it not nec es sary for God to learn any thing?
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Be cause he knows ev ery thing.

27) We are con stantly for get ting what we did know. But what about
God’s mem ory?

God never for gets any thing.

28) Our knowl edge is lim ited be cause the fu ture is hid den from us.
But what about God’s knowl edge of the fu ture?

He knows the fu ture as well as the past, and the present.

29) Re peat Ps. 139:1-4.
“Oh Lord, thou hast searched me, and known me. Thou know est my

down-sit ting and mine up-ris ing; Thou un der stand est my thought afar off.
Thou com pass est my path and my ly ing down, and art ac quainted with all
my ways. For there is not a word in my tongue, but, lo, O Lord, thou know- 
est it al to gether.”

30) Why should we be so care ful of our ac tions and words, yea, even
of our thoughts?

Be cause God knows them.

31) Read also Heb. 4:13.
“Nei ther is there any crea ture that is not man i fest in his sight: but all

things are naked and opened in the eyes of him with whom we have to do.”

32) But the fact that God knows all things is not only a solemn but it
is also a com fort ing fact. God knows what we need. He sees when we
are in trou ble. His wis dom can pro vide for our wel fare. Of this the Sav- 
ior re minds us in Matt. 6:8 the lat ter part of the verse.

“Your Fa ther knoweth what things ye have need of, be fore ye ask him.”

33) Now tell me the fourth at tribute of God.

God is om nipresent.

34) The word “om nipresent” means present ev ery where. In how
many places can a man be present at one time?

He can be present only in one place at a time.
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35) If you are now present in this school room, you can not, at the
same time, be present at home. But God is not so lim ited. Where is
God?

God is ev ery where.

36) You are present at this mo ment in this school room, but in an
hour from now where will you be?

I will be at home.

37) So you can also be at dif fer ent places, but how?
Only at dif fer ent times.

38) But how can God be present ev ery where?
He can be present ev ery where at the same time.

39) So God speaks of him self in the Bible. Read Jer. 23:23-24.
“Am I a God at hand, saith the Lord, and not a God afar off? Can any

hide him self in se cret places that I shall not see him? saith the Lord. Do not
I fill heaven and earth? saith the Lord.”

40) Read also Ps. 139:7-10.
“Whither shall I go from thy spirit? Or whither shall I flee from thy pres- 

ence? If I as cend up into heaven, thou art there: If I make my bed in hell,
be hold thou art there. If I take the wings of the morn ing, and dwell in the
ut ter most parts of the sea, even there shall thy hand lead me, and thy right
hand shall hold me.”

41) The fact that God is ev ery where is a very solemn truth. We are
con stantly un der his eye. What did God say to Abra ham Gen. 17:1?
The lat ter half of the verse.

“I am the almighty God; walk be fore me and be thou per fect.”

42) But it is also a very com fort ing truth. No mat ter where we are
and with what dan gers we may be sur rounded, what may we be sure
of?

We may be sure that God is with us.

43) In this con nec tion read Ps. 145:18.
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“The Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon him, to all that call upon
him in truth.”

44) Read also Ps. 23:4.
“Yea, though I walk through the val ley of the shadow of death, I will

fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they com fort me.”

45) What is the fifth at tribute men tioned in Ques tion 142?
God is holy.

46) How is God de scribed in Isa. 6:3?
“Holy, Holy, Holy, is the Lord of hosts: the whole earth is full of his

glory.”

47) The ho li ness of God is so great that the prophet re peats the word
three times to em pha size his ho li ness. But what is the op po site of ho li- 
ness?

Un ho li ness or sin.

48) If God is so holy what must he be free from?
He is free from sin.

49) Can you think of an other word that ex presses this free dom from
sin in God?

God is pure, he is per fect.

50) To what should this ho li ness of God move us?

Give me the an swer by read ing the lat ter part of Lev. 19:2.

“Ye shall be holy: for I the Lord your God am holy.”

51) What is the next at tribute of God?
God is right eous.

52) That means, not only that he does what is right, but that he
judges rightly. What kind of a judge would you call an un righ teous
judge? Prov. 17:15 tells us.

“He that jus ti fi eth the wicked, and he that con dem neth the just, even
they both are abom i na tion to the Lord.”
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53) Now if God is a right eous judge he does just the op po site. Can
you tell me what he does with the wicked and what he does with the
just.

He pun ishes the wicked and re wards the just.

54) What does God, as a right eous judge, love and re ward?

He loves and re wards what is good.

55) And what does he hate and pun ish?
He hates and pun ishes the evil.

56) Re peat Dan. 9:7.
“O Lord, right eous ness be longeth unto thee.”

57) And again Dan. 9:14.
“The Lord, our God is right eous in all his works which he doeth.”

58) When we learn that God is just, to what should this move us?
It should move us to shun what is evil.

59) And what com fort do we find in the right eous ness of God, over
against the wicked world which so of ten mis judges and con demns us in- 
no cently? Read for an an swer Ps. 103:6.

“The Lord ex e cuteth right eous ness and judg ment for all that are op- 
pressed.”

60) Which is the next at tribute of God?
God is mer ci ful.

61) By this is meant that God pities those who are in trou ble, as the
good Samar i tan pitied the poor man who fell among thieves. But, above
all, God pities us poor sin ners, and what does his mercy move him to
do?

It moves him to for give us our sins.

62) Read Ex. 34:6-7.

“The Lord, the Lord God mer ci ful and gra cious, long-suf fer ing, and
abun dant in good ness and truth, keep ing mercy for thou sands, and for giv ing
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in iq uity and trans gres sion and sin.”

60) And to what should this mercy of God lead us? Give me the an- 
swer by read ing Luke 6:36.

“Be ye there fore mer ci ful, as your Fa ther also is mer ci ful.”

64) When is the mercy of God spe cially com fort ing to us poor sin- 
ners?

When we think of and are trou bled about our sins.

65) Which is the last at tribute of God here men tioned?
God is truth ful.

66) When do you say of a man that he is truth ful?

When he speaks the truth.

67) Yes, or when he keeps his prom ises. And this God does, as we see
from Ps. 33:4.

“The word of the Lord is right and all his works are done in truth,”

68) Also from Heb. 6:18.
“It is im pos si ble for God to lie.”

69) Men of ten make prom ises which they do not keep. Why?

Be cause they don’t want to.

70) Yes, or there may be an other rea son.
Be cause they can’t.

71) God never makes a prom ise which he does not mean or is not
able to keep, and what do we call him on that ac count?

We call him truth ful.

72) To what should this truth ful ness of God move us?
It should move us to be truth ful also.

73) And be cause God is truth ful how should we re gard his prom- 
ises?
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As per fectly re li able and trust wor thy.
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Les son 42. The Trin ity.

(Ques tion 143-148.)

1) (143) “Who is the true God?”

“God the Fa ther, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost, three per sons in
one essence.”

2) In our last les son we con sid ered the be ing and at tributes of God.
Which ques tion did we an swer?

We an swered the ques tion: “What is God?”

3) And with what ques tion does to day’s les son be gin?
With the ques tion: “Who is the true God?”

4) In an swer to the ques tion: “What?” you de scribe a thing. But
what do you de scribe in an swer to the ques tion: “Who?”

We de scribe a per son.

5) Who dis cov ered Amer ica?
Christo pher Colum bus dis cov ered Amer ica.

6) Who was the first pres i dent of the United States?
George Wash ing ton was the first pres i dent of the United States.

7) So you see, the ques tion “Who” re quires a per son or per sons for
its an swer. What does our an swer to ques tion 143 say as to the di vine
per sons?

There are three per sons, God the Fa ther, God the Son, and God the Holy
Ghost.

8) And what else does this an swer say about God?
It says there are three per sons in one essence.
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9) There are three per sons, and yet there is but one God and not
three gods. How many true gods are there?

There is but one true God.

10) (144) “What pas sages of holy Scrip ture prove that there is but
one God?” Read the first Deut. 6:4.

“Hear, O Is rael: the Lord our God is one Lord.”

11) To what peo ple was Moses here speak ing?
He was speak ing to Is rael.

12) And what does he say of the God of Is rael?
He says the God of Is rael is one Lord.

13) How did Is rael in this re gard dif fer from the hea then na tions
around them?

The hea then na tions had many gods.

14) What does the apos tle Paul say 1 Cor. 8:4.?
“There is none other God but one.”

15) There are other things which men fear, love, and trust in as gods.
But these things are not re ally gods. What are they?

They are idols.

16) And what does God say of all such idols in the first com mand- 
ment?

“Thou shalt have no other gods be fore me.”

17) What does St. Paul say Eph. 4:6.?
“One God and Fa ther of all, who is above all, and through all, and in you

all.”

18) So the Sav ior him self says in his high priestly prayer, John 17:3.

“This is eter nal life, that they might know thee, the only true God, and
Je sus Christ, whom thou hast sent.”

19) The same is taught in 1 Tim. 2:5.
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“There is one God and one me di a tor be tween God and men, the Man
Christ Je sus.”

20) As how many per sons has God re vealed Him self?
As three.

21) God is one, and yet He is three. He is one in essence or be ing,
and yet three per sons. Let me give you a word which ex presses this
thought. When we wish to say that God is one and yet three, we say
that he is tri une. This word is com posed of which two syl la bles?

It is com posed of the syl la bles “tri” and “une.”

22) What does the syl la ble “une” ex press when used with ref er ence
to God?

It says that God is one.

23) And what does the syl la ble “tri” ex press?

It says that God is three.

24) Chil dren, here we have a great mys tery, some thing which we can
not un der stand. Yet we be lieve it be cause we find it plainly taught in
the Scrip tures. Ques tion 145 gives us the Scrip ture proof for this doc- 
trine. Where do we get this proof?

We get it from the Scrip tures.

25) (145) “How do you prove that in one di vine essence there are
three per sons?” What is the first proof?

“At the bap tism of Christ God re veals him self as Fa ther, Son, and Holy
Ghost.”

26) You will find this bap tism of Christ recorded in Matt.3:16:17.

“Je sus, when He was bap tized, went up straight way out of the wa ter:
and, lo, the heav ens were opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God
de scend ing like a dove, and light ing upon him: and, lo, a voice from
heaven, say ing, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.”

27) How did God the Fa ther make him self known on this oc ca sion?
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He spoke from heaven say ing: “This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased.”

28) And where was God the Son?
He stood in the wa ter, be ing bap tized.

29) Was the per son who called from heaven the same per son who
stood in the wa ter?

No, he was a dif fer ent per son.

30) And what is said of the Holy Ghost?
He de scended like a dove and lighted on him.

31) Was this per son who came like a dove the same per son who
stood in the wa ter?

No, he was a dif fer ent per son.

32) Was he the same per son who spoke from heaven?
No, he was a dif fer ent per son.

33) How many dis tinct per sons, there fore, are here men tioned?
Three dis tinct per sons are men tioned.

34) Which is the sec ond proof fur nished by ques tion 145 from the
Bible that there are three per sons in God?

“Christ com mands to bap tize all na tions in the name of the Fa ther, the
Son, and the Holy Ghost.”

35) You will find this com mand recorded in Matt. 28:19. Read it.
“Go ye there fore and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the

Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”

36) In whose name are men to be bap tized?
In the name of the Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost.

37) These three names do not ap ply to the same per son, but they
stand for how many per sons?

They stand for three per sons.
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38) If there were not three but only one per son in God, how do you
sup pose this com mand would read?

Bap tize them in the name of God.

39) Even in the Old Tes ta ment we find this doc trine of the Trin ity in- 
di cated, al though it is taught more plainly in the New Tes ta ment. In
many pas sages we find that God speaks of him self in the plu ral num- 
ber, thus in di cat ing that there is more than one. Let us hear some of
these pas sages, for in stance Gen. 1:26.

“And God said, Let us make man in our im age, af ter our like ness.”

40) So also in Gen. 3:22.
“And the Lord God said, Be hold the man is be come as one of us.”

41) That there are three per sons is also in di cated in the Old Tes ta- 
ment bene dic tion, as we find it recorded in Num. 6:22-26.

“The Lord spake unto Moses, say ing, speak unto Aaron and unto his
sons, say ing, on this wise ye shall bless the chil dren of Is rael, say ing unto
them: The Lord bless thee and keep thee: The Lord make his face shine
upon thee, and be gra cious unto thee: The Lord lift up his coun te nance upon
thee, and give thee peace.”

42) The same is true of the so-called New Tes ta ment bene dic tion, as
we find it in 2 Cor. 13:14. Read the pas sage.

“The grace of the Lord Je sus Christ, and the love of God, and the com- 
mu nion of the Holy Ghost, be with you all. Amen.”

43) Each of these three per sons is eter nal, almighty, all-know ing, ev- 
ery where present: that is, has all the di vine at tributes. In this re spect
they are all alike, and yet in other re spects there is a dif fer ence be tween
these three per sons. These dif fer ences let us now con sider. What are we
now to con sider?

We are to con sider the dif fer ences be tween the three per sons of the Trin- 
ity.

44) (146) “Who is God the Fa ther?”
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“God the Fa ther is the first per son of the God head, who from eter nity be- 
gat the Son as his im age, and has cre ated all things, pre serves, and gov erns
them.”

45) Which per son of the holy Trin ity is God the Fa ther?
God the Fa ther is the first per son of the God head.

46) And what is said of his re la tion to the Son?
He from eter nity be gat the Son as his im age.

47) Since when does this re la tion ex ist be tween the Fa ther and the
Son?

From eter nity.

48) And what work is here men tioned as the spe cial work of God the
Fa ther?

He has cre ated all things, pre serves, and gov erns them.

49) Can we say of God the Holy Ghost that he be gat the Son?
No, we can not say this of the Holy Ghost.

50) Of whom alone can it be said that he be gat the Son?
It can be said only of the Fa ther.

51) (147) “Who is God the Son?”

“God the Son is the sec ond per son of the God head, who is be got ten of
the Fa ther from eter nity, has as sumed hu man na ture and thus be come our
Re deemer and Me di a tor.”

52) Which per son of the God head is the Son?
He is the sec ond per son of the God head.

53) In what re la tion does the Son stand to the Fa ther?
He was be got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity.

54) Can we say: the Son was be got ten of the Holy Ghost?
No, He was be got ten of the Fa ther.
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55) Can we say: He pro ceeds from the Fa ther or from the Holy
Ghost?

No, he was be got ten of the Fa ther.

56) And what is said of the Son with ref er ence to us?

He as sumed hu man na ture, and thus be came our Re deemer and Me di a- 
tor.

57) Who as sumed hu man na ture; that is, be came our brother, a true
hu man be ing?

God the Son be came our brother.

58) Can we say of God the Holy Ghost that he be came our brother;
that is, a true hu man be ing?

No, only God the Son took upon him self our hu man na ture.

59) Can we say of God the Fa ther that he be came a hu man be ing?
No, this can be said only of the Son. He alone is our Re deemer and Me- 

di a tor.

60) (145) “Who is God the Holy Ghost?”
“God the Holy Ghost is the third per son of the God head, who from eter- 

nity pro ceeds from the Fa ther and the Son, and through the word and sacra- 
ments re gen er ates and sanc ti fies us.”

61) In what re la tion does the Holy Ghost stand to the Fa ther and the
Son?

He from eter nity pro ceeds from the Fa ther and the Son.

62) Does the Fa ther pro ceed from the Holy Ghost?
No, the Holy Ghost pro ceeds from the Fa ther.

63) Does the Son pro ceed from the Holy Ghost?
No, the Holy Ghost pro ceeds from the Son.

64) And what is said of the Holy Ghost in ref er ence to us?

Through the word and sacra ments he re gen er ates and sanc ti fies us.
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65) When I say the first per son is named the Fa ther, the sec ond the
Son and the third the Holy Ghost, what dif fer ence is thus ex pressed?

A dif fer ence of name.

66) When I say: the Fa ther be gat the Son, the Son was be got ten of
the Fa ther, and the Holy Ghost pro ceeds from the Fa ther and the Son,
thus giv ing at tributes which be long to each per son sep a rately, what
kind of dif fer ence is this?

This is a dif fer ence of per sonal at tributes.

67) And when I say: The Fa ther cre ated us, the Son re deemed us,
and the Holy Ghost sanc ti fies us, thus men tion ing dis tinct works, what
dis tinc tion do I make?

I dis tin guish be tween their works.

68) Let us re mem ber now that each of the three per sons of the Holy
Trin ity is in stru men tal in our sal va tion. We may say: The Fa ther
planned our sal va tion, the Son car ried it out, and the Holy Ghost ap- 
plies it to us and en ables us to en joy it. To whom, there fore, are we in- 
debted for our sal va tion?

To God the Fa ther, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost.
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Les son 43. The Will Of God.

(Ques tion 149-150.)

1) What did we learn about God in our last les son?

We learned who God is.

2) What did we learn in the two lessons be fore?
We learned what God is and what his at tributes are.

3) Tell me what God is.
God is a spirit.

4) What kind of spirit is God?

God is a spirit who is eter nal, almighty, all-know ing, ev ery where
present, holy, right eous, mer ci ful and truth ful.

5) Now tell me: who is the true God?
He is the tri une God, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost.

6) In to day’s les son we are to con sider some thing else about God.
What is the sub ject of to day’s les son? Tell me from ques tion 149.

We are to con sider the will of God.

7) (149) “What is the gra cious will of God to wards us?”
“His will is, through grace for Christ’s sake, to for give us our sins and to

be our mer ci ful Fa ther.”

8) We have learned what a great and mighty be ing God is. There fore
it is very im por tant that we also learn what He wants of us and how he
is dis posed to wards us. What does God say to us in Lev. 19:2?

“Ye shall be holy: for I, the Lord, your God am holy.”

9) God is holy him self and wants us to be holy also. But when we ex- 
am ine our selves in the light of his com mand ments, what do we find?
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We find that we are sin ners.

10) And what has God threat ened to do with sin?
He has threat ened to pun ish it.

11) Which at tribute of God moves him to pun ish sin?
His right eous ness.

12) God has, how ever, not only made a threat con cern ing sin; he has
also given a prom ise. What has he promised to do with sin?

To for give it.

13) Which at tribute in God moves him to for give sin?

His mercy.

14) Yes, or we might say: his grace. Now tell me from ques tion (not
the an swer) 149, what will of God it is that we are to con sider.

It is a gra cious will.

15) What is the gra cious will of God with ref er ence to our sins?
His will is to for give them.

16) What would God have a per fect right to do with our sin?

He would have a per fect right to pun ish it.

17) And this he also does with the im pen i tent. What does God say in
the con clu sion of the ten com mand ments?

“I, the Lord thy God, am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq uity of the fa- 
thers upon the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion of them that
hate me.”

18) What is the pun ish ment of sin?
Death and damna tion.

19) Read what is writ ten Psalms 7:11-1.3.
“God is an gry with the wicked ev ery day. If he turn not, he will whet his

sword; he hath bent his bow, and made it ready. He hath also pre pared for
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him the in stru ments of death; he or daineth his ar rows against the per se cu- 
tors.”

20) But God is not only an gry with the wicked, he is also mer ci ful to- 
ward those who re pent of their sins. This we see from Ezek. 33:11.

“As I live, saith the Lord God, I have no plea sure in the death of the
wicked; but that the wicked turn from his way and live.”

21) God is so ea ger to have us un der stand that he does not de light in
the death and damna tion of men, that he even as sures us of this with an
oath. He says: “as I live.” What is it that he would so solemnly im press
upon us?

That he has no plea sure in the death of the wicked.

22) But rather what does he de sire?
That the wicked turn from his wicked ness and live.

23) When a wicked man turns from his wicked ness: that is, re pents
of his sins, what is the re sult?

He shall live.

24) That is, God will not visit upon him the just con se quences of his
sins, but for give them. But how is it pos si ble for God to for give sins
when he has threat ened to pun ish them?

This we are told in the next Scrip ture pas sage of to day’s les son, namely,
John 3:16. Re peat it.

“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only be got ten Son, that
whoso ever be lieveth in him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.”

25) What is here said of God’s dis po si tion to ward the world?
God loves the world.

26) What did God’s love to the world prompt him to do?
It prompted him to give his only be got ten Son.

27) Who is this only be got ten Son of God?
Our Lord Je sus Christ.
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28) God gave this his only Son to be our brother, to suf fer and die
for us. Je sus Christ bore the pun ish ment of the sins of the world. And
now what is God will ing and able to do with sin be cause of Je sus’ suf- 
fer ings and death?

To for give us our sins.

29) For whose sake is God will ing to do this?

For Christ’s sake.

30) What is said in this pas sage of those who be lieve on Him?
They shall not per ish but have ev er last ing life.

31) Who shall not per ish but have ev er last ing life?
Those who be lieve in Je sus Christ.

32) So also St. Pe ter tes ti fies to Cor nelius and his house hold. Acts
10:43.

“To him give all the prophets wit ness, that through his name whoso ever
be lieveth in him shall re ceive re mis sion of sins.”

33) God is ready and ea ger to for give sins for Christ’s sake if men
will only turn from their wicked ness. There is no rea son why a sin gle
hu man be ing should be lost. This we see from 1 Tim. 2:4.

“Who will have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowl edge of
the truth.”

34) Ac cord ing to this pas sage, what is the gra cious will of God?
His will is that all men should be saved.

35) And he also tells us how men are to be saved. What must men
know to be saved?

They must know the truth.

36) The great truth that men are to know is the blessed fact that God
is mer ci ful, and for Christ’s sake is ready to for give sin. This truth we
call the Gospel. What great truth does the Gospel set forth?

The great truth that God for gives sins for Christ’s sake.
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37) The same is told us by the apos tle St. Pe ter in his sec ond let ter,
chap ter 3, verse 9.

“The Lord is not slack con cern ing his prom ises as some men count
slack ness: but is long suf fer ing to us-ward, not will ing that any should per- 
ish, but that all should come to re pen tance.”

38) All men are in dan ger of per ish ing ev er last ingly. Why?

Be cause they are all sin ners.

39) But God is not in dif fer ent to ward this sad and hor ri ble dan ger.
What does the apos tle here say of God in this re gard?

He says that God is not will ing that any should per ish.

40) And what must be done that men may not per ish?
They must come to re pen tance.

41) Yes, this is the only way in which men may be saved from ev er- 
last ing damna tion. Read what St. Paul says Rom. 11:32.

“For God hath con cluded them all in un be lief, that he might have mercy
upon all.”

42) Upon whom has God mercy?
God has mercy on all.

43) And what does this mercy move him to do?
It moves him to for give sins.

44) And af ter he has for given us our sins, in what re la tion does he
pro pose to stand to ward us?

He wants to be our mer ci ful fa ther.

45) Read Psalm 103:13.
“Like as a fa ther piti eth his chil dren, so the the Lord piti eth them that

fear him.”

46) How does a fa ther feel to ward his chil dren when they are in
trou ble?

He pities them.
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47) And what does this pity move him to do?
It moves him to help them.

48) So we read about the fa ther of the prodi gal son (Luke 15:11-24.)
How did his fa ther re ceive him when he came back con fess ing his sins?

He fell upon his neck and kissed him.

49) Yes, he re ceived him with joy. He did not re mem ber his for mer
wicked ness against him. He re ceived him as his dear son, pro vided him
with food and cloth ing and took him into his house as though noth ing
had oc curred. So God wants to be our gra cious fa ther. What does a fa- 
ther pro vide for his chil dren?

He pro vides food, cloth ing, and shel ter.

50) Yes. all this and more God is will ing to do for us. How im por tant
it is that we poor sin ners know this and be lieve it! Let us not have
wrong no tions of God. Where may we get the right knowl edge of God’s
will to wards us?

We get it from the Bible.

51) Yes, in the holy Scrip tures God has re vealed him self unto us as a
mer ci ful fa ther. How did the Sav ior teach us to ad dress God in the
Lord’s Prayer?

He taught us to say: “Our Fa ther.”

52) (150) “But of what use is this knowl edge of the di vine essence
and will to us?”

“That we may from it ob tain the true faith, and through faith be saved.”

53) What are we to ob tain?
We are to ob tain the true faith.

54) Yes, and the true faith is the con fi dence that for Christ’s sake
God for gives sins and is our mer ci ful fa ther. And what is the blessed re- 
sult of this true faith?

Through it we are saved.

55) So the Sav ior says John 17.3.
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“This is life eter nal, that they might know thee the only true God, and Je- 
sus Christ, whom thou hast sent.”
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The First Ar ti cle

Les son 44. Faith.

(Ques tion 151-156.)

1) (151)“Re peat the first ar ti cle of cre ation.”
“I be lieve in God the Fa ther Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.”

2) “What does this mean?”
“I be lieve that God has made me and all crea tures; that he has given me

my body and soul, eyes, ears, and all my mem bers, my rea son and all my
senses, and still pre serves them; also cloth ing and shoes, meat and drink,
house and home, wife and chil dren, fields, cat tle, and all my goods; that He
richly and daily pro vides me with all that I need to sup port this body and
life; that He de fends me against all dan ger, and guards and pro tects me from
all evil; and all this purely out of fa therly, di vine good ness arid mercy, with- 
out any merit or wor thi ness in me; for all which it is my duty to thank and
praise, to serve and obey Him. This is most cer tainly true.”

3) Re peat the first two words in the first ar ti cle.

“I be lieve.”

4) When we say: I be lieve, is this sin gu lar or plu ral num ber?
It is a sin gu lar num ber.

5) How would we say in the plu ral num ber?
We would say: We be lieve.

6 (153) “Why do we say: I be lieve, and not, we be lieve?”
“Be cause each one must be lieve for him self if he would be saved.”

7) What must we do to be saved?
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We must be lieve.

8) Read what the apos tle says Heb. 11:6.
“But with out faith it is im pos si ble to please him: for he that cometh to

God must be lieve that he is and that he is a re warder of them that dili gently
seek him.”

9) What, there fore, is it that God re quires of us?
He re quires that we be lieve.

10) So the Sav ior him self also says Mark 16:16.
“He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved, but he that be lieveth

not shall be damned.”

11) Now, this faith must be a per sonal mat ter. Each must be lieve for
him self. So the prophet Habakkuk says chap ter 2 verse 4.

“The just shall live by his faith.”

12) That is, not by the faith of an other. What God of fers us each
must take for him self. Can one man eat or drink or sleep for an other?

No, he can not.

13) If I am hun gry, who must eat if I am to be fed?
You your self must eat.

14) If you are thirsty, who must drink in or der that your thirst may
be quenched?

I my self must drink.

15) If a man is tired and sleepy, who must rest and sleep in or der
that he may be re freshed?

The man him self.

16) One man, there fore, can not be lieve for an other. If a man have a
be liev ing wife, her faith will not save him; but, if he is to be saved, who
must be lieve?

He him self must be lieve.

17) What must ev ery man be able to say of faith if it is to save him?
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He must be able to say: I be lieve.

18) This was the case with St. Paul, as we see from 2 Tim. 1:12.
“Nev er the less I am not ashamed; for I know whom I have be lieved, and

am per suaded that he is able to keep that which I have com mit ted unto him
against that day.”

19) Faith must ex press a per sonal con vic tion. How did St. Paul ex- 
press this in the pas sage you have just read?

He says: “I know whom I have be lieved.”

20) (145) “What is meant here by: to be lieve?”
“To be lieve means not only to hold that to be true which we have heard,

but like wise to put our con fi dence in it.”

21) You be lieve that on the west coast of the United States there is a
city called San Fran cisco. Why do you be lieve this?

Be cause I learned it from Ge og ra phy.

22) You never saw this city, and yet you be lieve it is there, be cause
you have been so told. You never would have known it un less some one
had told you. How may we know things with out see ing them our selves?

When oth ers tell us.

23) Yes, and by far the greater part of our knowl edge is of this kind.
Tell me from the an swer to ques tion 1.54 how we know the things which

we be lieve as Chris tians.

We have heard them.

24) So the apos tle says Rom. 10:14.
“How shall they be lieve in Him of whom they have not heard?”

25) There fore, be fore we can be lieve in the Sav ior, what is nec es- 
sary?

We must hear of Him.

26) Why do not the hea then be lieve in the Sav ior?

Be cause they have not heard of Him.
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27) Now, it de pends a great deal upon our in for mant whether we be- 
lieve his word or not. When a man is known to be a liar, how would we
re gard any thing he says?

We would not be lieve what he says.

28) But when an hon est, trust wor thy man tells us a thing, how do we
re gard it?

We be lieve it.

29) So the apos tle says in the first epis tle of St. John, chap ter 5, verse
9,:

“If we re ceive the wit ness of men, the wit ness of God is greater: For this
is the wit ness of God which he hath tes ti fied of his Son.”

30) If we be lieve what trust wor thy men say, much more should we
re ceive whose word?

Much more should we re ceive God’s word, his tes ti mony.

31) And where does God tell us what we are to be lieve?
He tells us in the Bible.

32) What is the Bible?
The Bible is God’s word.

33) And how should we re gard ev ery thing which the Bible teaches?
We should re gard it as ab so lutely true.

34) What does the Sav ior say of God’s word John 17:17.?
“Thy word is truth.”

35) Now re peat John 3:36.
“He that be lieveth not the Son shall not see life.”

36) When the Sav ior speaks to us in His word, how should we re gard
what he says?

We should be lieve him.
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37) But what does the Sav ior here say of him who does not be lieve
him?

He shall not see life.

38) Thomas did not at first be lieve the re port of the Sav ior’s res ur- 
rec tion. He wanted to see be fore he would be lieve. But what did the
Sav ior him self say to him? John 20:29.

“Thomas, be cause thou hast seen me thou hast be lieved, blessed are they
that have not seen and yet have be lieved.”

39) The things which we be lieve as Chris tians we be lieve not be cause
we see them. Tell me some of the things which we do not see and yet be- 
lieve.

We do not see God and yet we be lieve in Him, We do not see heaven and
yet we be lieve there is a heaven.

40) Re peat Heb. 11:1.
“Faith is the sub stance of things hoped for, and the ev i dence of things

not seen.”

41) Our Chris tian faith has to do not with vis i ble but with what kind
of things?

With things not seen, in vis i ble things.

42) It deals not only with things that are present, but also with what
kind of things?

With things hoped for.

43) Yes, and these in vis i ble things are just as real as the things we
see; and the fu ture things are just as true as the things which are
present. How then should we re gard that which we hear from the word
of God?

We should re gard it as re li able and true.

44) Not only must we hear and re gard as true what God tells us, but
what is the last and chief part of faith ac cord ing to ques tion 154?

That we put our con fi dence in God and what he tells us.
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45) When you say of a cer tain doc tor: I have no faith in him, what
do you mean?

I mean, I do not trust him.

46) Or if you say of an other: I have great faith in him, what do you
mean?

I mean, I con sider him a good doc tor, I have con fi dence in him and am
will ing to en trust my self to his care.

47) Yes, and that is just what we mean when we say: I be lieve in
God, only that we trust him more than we trust any man. Give me an- 
other word for the word be lieve.

I trust, I de pend upon, I have con fi dence in.

48) When the scrip tures say of Abra ham, Gen. 15:6, that he be lieved
God. what do they mean?

They mean, Abra ham trusted in God. he had con fi dence in Him, he de- 
pended upon him.

49) (155) “What does it mean to be lieve in God the Fa ther, Son, and
Holy Ghost?”

“To hold him alone to be the true God, and to put our con fi dence in Him
and his prom ises.”

50) Look at ques tion (not an swer) 155 and tell me what lit tle word is
printed in ital ics?

The lit tle word “in”.

51) We are not sim ply to be lieve that there is a god. There are some
peo ple fool ish enough not to be lieve even the ex is tence of God. What do
the Scrip tures say of such peo ple? Ps. 14:1.

“The fool hath said in his heart, there is no God.”

52) What do the Scrip tures call such a man?
They call him a fool.

53) But we are not sim ply to be lieve that there is a God. This even
the Devil be lieves, as we see from James 2:19.
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“Thou be lievest that there is one God; thou doest well: the dev ils also
be lieve, and trem ble.”

54) The dev ils be lieve that there is a God. But they have no con fi- 
dence in him, in fact, the apos tle tells us the very op po site is the case.
How do they re gard God?

They trem ble they are afraid of him.

55) Yes, they trem ble at the thought of His jus tice. They do not be- 
lieve in God. But we be lieve in God. And who is the God in whom we
be lieve?

He is God the Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost.

56) And what do we hold him to be?
We hold him to be the only true God.

57) And what else does this lit tle word “in” ex press?

It ex presses that we put our con fi dence in him and his prom ises.

58) How does Luther ex press this in his ex pla na tion of the first com- 
mand ment?

“We should fear, love, and trust in God above all things.”

59) (156) “Why do you say in the first ar ti cle: I be lieve in God the
Fa ther?”

“Be cause the first per son in the God head is not only the Fa ther of our
Lord Je sus Christ, but through Him also our Fa ther.”

60) As how many per sons has God re vealed him self?

As three.

61) Which is the first per son?
God the Fa ther is the first per son.

62) Whose fa ther is the first per son of the God head?
He is the fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ.

63) This we see plainly from Eph. 3:14:15.
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“For this cause I bow my knees unto the Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ,
of whom the whole fam ily in heaven and earth is named.”

64) But God the Fa ther is not only the fa ther of our Lord Je sus
Christ, but through Him He is also whose fa ther?

He is also our Fa ther.

65) If Christ is our brother, and God is Christ’s Fa ther, then in what
re la tion does God stand to us?

He is our Fa ther.

66) So we read John 8:12.
“But as many as re ceived Him, to them gave He power to be come the

sons of God, even to them that be lieve on his name.”

67) What is here said of those who re ceive Christ, that is, be lieve on
His name?

To them God gave power to be come the sons of God.

68) Like wise in the 103rd Psalm, verse 13, God is called our Fa ther.
“Like as a fa ther piti eth his chil dren, so the Lord piti eth them that fear

him.”

69) What a com fort ing truth this is that the great God is our dear
Fa ther! And through whom does God en ter into this re la tion with us?

Through our Lord Je sus Christ.

70) Only those who ac knowl edge Christ to be their Lord, that is,
true Chris tians, can truly re gard God as their Fa ther. Read what is
writ ten of Christ John 1:14.

“The Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, and we be held his
glory, the glory as of the only be got ten Son of the Fa ther, full of grace and
truth.”

71) Christ is the only be got ten Son of God. He is, so to speak, by na- 
ture the Son of God. And who are the sons of God by adop tion?

Chris tians are the sons of God by adop tion.

72) And this is a great honor, as we read in 1 John 3:1.
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“Be hold what man ner of love the Fa ther hath be stowed upon us, that we
should be called the sons of God.”
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Les son 45. Cre ation.

(Ques tion 157-159.)

1) What do we call God in the first ar ti cle of the Creed.

We call him Fa ther.

2) Which at tribute of God do we men tion in this ar ti cle?
We call God almighty.

3) (157) "Why do we add: almighty?
“Be cause in cre ation, which is es pe cially as cribed to the Fa ther, the om- 

nipo tence of God above all most glo ri ously man i fested it self.”

4) To which per son of the Trin ity is the work of cre ation es pe cially
as cribed?

To God the Fa ther.

5) What does it mean when I say God is almighty?
That he can do what so ever he wills.

6) In which way es pe cially did God show that he is almighty?
In the work of cre ation.

7) Read Rom. 1:20.
“For the in vis i ble things of him from the cre ation of the world are

clearly seen, be ing un der stood by the things that are made, even his eter nal
power and God head.”

8) God him self is in vis i ble. We can not see him, but what can we see?
We can see his works.

9) And what do these works show?

They show his eter nal power and God head.
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10) Let me give you an ex am ple of some thing in na ture which we can
not see, though we can see its ef fects. What is it that drives our street
cars?

It is elec tric ity.

11) Can you see elec tric ity?

No, we can not see it.

12) But what can you see in con nec tion with it?
We can see what it does, how it works.

13) Read Ps. 104:24.
“O Lord, how man i fold are thy works! In wis dom hast thou made them

all: and the earth is full of thy riches.”

14) What is here said of the works of God?
They are man i fold.

15) Chil dren, look around you and see the end less va ri ety of plants
and an i mals on the earth; the end less num ber of stars in the heav ens;
the end less va ri ety of fish in the sea. How is God said to have made all
these things?

He made them all in wis dom.

16) What a wise ar range ment it is that day and night fol low each
other, that the sea sons come and go in their or der, that ev ery plant has
its own seed, that ev ery an i mal pro duces its own kind, that ev ery plant
and an i mal finds just those things and con di tions which are nec es sary
for its ex is tence. When we see a fine clock or piece of ma chin ery and
ob serve how ac cu rately ev ery part fits into the other and into the
whole, and how well it per forms its work, what are we led to ad mire in
the work man who made it?

We are led to ad mire his skill.

17) For the same rea son, which of his at tributes should God’s works
prompt us to adore?

We should adore his wis dom.
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18) (158) “What bene fac tions are enu mer ated in the ex pla na tion of
this ar ti cle?”

“Two: first, the cre ation of all things; and sec ond, their preser va tion and
gov ern ment, or prov i dence.”

19) Which is the first sub ject which we are to con sider in con nec tion
with this ar ti cle?

The cre ation of all things.

20) Sup pose you were look ing at a beau ti ful build ing, and some one
would say: this build ing has al ways been. What would you say of such a
state ment?

I should say: it is not true.

21) And why?
Be cause the build ing must have had a be gin ning, it can not have ex isted

al ways.

22) And sup pose some one would say of this build ing: it was not
made, it just came of it self. What would you say of this state ment?

I would say. It is not true.

23) And why?
Be cause noth ing comes of it self. Some one must have made the build- 

ing.

24) Now read Heb. 3:4.
“For ev ery house is builded by some man; but he that built all things is

God.”

25) What do we call God the Fa ther in this first ar ti cle?
We call him the Maker of heaven and earth.

26) (159) “Why, then, do you call God the Fa ther: Cre ator of heaven
and earth?”

“Be cause He by his almighty Word called all things into be ing.”

27) What did God the Fa ther do?
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He called all things into be ing.

28) So we read in the very first sen tence of the Bible. Read it.
“In the be gin ning God cre ated the heaven and the earth.”

29) Here we have a plain state ment of the fact that the world did not
al ways ex ist, but what is said of the world?

The world was cre ated.

30) We also have a plain state ment of the fact that the world did not
come of it self. What is said here of God very plainly?

That God cre ated the heaven and the earth.

31) Now let us see what it means to cre ate a thing. What does this
an swer to ques tion 159 say that God did with all things?

He called all things into be ing.

32) That is, he made things to be that had not ex isted be fore. To cre- 
ate a thing means to call it into be ing. A car pen ter may make a house,
but what must he have be fore he can make it?

He must have wood, stone, glass, iron, and all the ma te rial out of which
the house is made.

33) But when God made the world, what was there that he could
use?

There was noth ing.

34) By what word do we ex press this idea of mak ing some thing out
of noth ing?

By the word “cre ate.”

35) For ex am ple, whilst a tai lor can make a coat, what ex pres sion
would be mis lead ing?

He can cre ate a coat.

36) Men can make things, that is, they can take ma te rial and fash ion
it into build ings, gar ments, works of art, and the like; but who alone
can cre ate, that is, make some thing out of noth ing?
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God alone can do this.

37) Read Heb. 11:3.
“Through faith we un der stand that the worlds were framed by the Word

of God, so that things which are seen were not made of things which do ap- 
pear.”

38) How were the worlds framed, that is, made?
The worlds were framed by the Word of God.

39) When God wanted light what was the only thing nec es sary for
him to do? Read Gen. 1:3.

“God said: let there be light.”

40) He sim ply said: let there be light, and what was the re sult?

There was light.

41) When God calls a thing, it is his word that makes it. Read Ps.
33:9.

“For He spake and it was done; he com manded and it stood fast.”

42) What kind of a word must that be by the mere speak ing of which
things are called into be ing?

An almighty word.

43) And what things did God thus cre ate, or call into be ing?

He called all things into be ing.

44) Read John 1:3.
“All things were made by him, and with out him noth ing was made that

was made.”

45) When did God make heaven and earth? Tell me from the first
verse of the Bible. “In the be gin ning.”

46) And this was about 6000 years ago. Now read the sec ond verse in
the Bible.

“The earth was with out form and void; and dark ness was on the face of
the deep, and the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the wa ters.”
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47) God did not cre ate the world in an in stant, al though he might
have done so. He cre ated the world in a cer tain time and in a cer tain
or der. First he made the ma te rial out of which the earth was to be
formed. This ma te rial at first was an or der less and shape less mass.
How long this con di tion lasted we are not told, but in due time God
brought or der out of con fu sion. In how many days did God make
heaven and earth?

In six days.

48) So we read Ex. 20:11.

“For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in
them is, and rested on the sev enth day.”

49) Now turn to Gen. 1, and tell me from verses 1 to 5 what God
made on the first day?

He made light on the first day.

50) Tell me from verses 6 to 8 what God made on the sec ond day.
He made the fir ma ment on the sec ond day.

51) Yes, he di vided the things above from the things be low. He sep a- 
rated the earth from the sky. Now tell me from verses 9 to 1.3: what did
God make on the third day?

He sep a rated the land from the wa ter.

52) And af ter the dry land had ap peared, what did God cause the
earth to bring forth?

God caused the earth to bring forth grass, herbs and fruit-trees.

53) Tell me from verses 14 to 19: what did God make on the fourth
day?

He made the sun, moon, and stars.

54) Tell me from verses 20 to 23: what did God make on the fifth
day?

He made fish and birds on the fifth day.
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55) Now tell me from verses 24 to 28: what did God make on the
sixth day?

He made an i mals and hu man be ings.

56) Which was the last thing that God made?

The last thing that God made was man.

57) Af ter God had made the world, how did he re gard the work of
his hands?

Tell me from verse 10.

“God saw that it was good.”

58) The same we find with ref er ence to his other works, as we see
from verses 12:18:21:25. and 31. There fore, what kind of a cre ation
must it have been since a per fect God was sat is fied with and found it
good?

It must have been a per fect cre ation.

59) Now read Gen. 2:1.
“Thus the heav ens and the earth were fin ished, and all the host of them.”

60) What is here said of the heaven and the earth?
It is said that they were fin ished.

61) That is, it was all done, it was com plete. And noth ing new has
been made since. No new kinds of crea tures have been cre ated since
this be gin ning of things. Nei ther did one kind of plant or an i mal grow,
or de velop, out of an other. What is said of plants Gen. 1:12?

“The earth brought forth grass, and herb yield ing seed af ter his kind, and
the tree yield ing fruit, whose seed was in it self, af ter his kind.”

62) And what did God say of fish and fowls verse 22.
“God blessed them, say ing, be fruit ful, and mul ti ply, and fill the wa ters

in the seas, and let the fowls mul ti ply in the earth.”

63) And what did God say of the beasts? Verse 25.
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“God made the beast of the earth af ter his kind, and cat tle af ter their
kind, and ev ery thing that creep eth upon the earth af ter his kind.”

64) God made ev ery thing af ter its kind, and these kinds are fixed.
There may be an end less va ri ety of one kind. So there may be many va- 
ri eties of pota toes, but they are al ways pota toes. There may be many
va ri eties of cab bage, but it is all cab bage. There may be many va ri eties
of dogs, but they are all dogs. There may be many va ri eties of horses,
but they are all horses. There is not a par ti cle of ev i dence that one kind
ever grew into, or de vel oped, into an other kind. And why can there
never be such a de vel op ment?

Be cause God at cre ation made and fixed the kinds.

65) Read Rev. 4:11. “Thou art wor thy, O Lord, to re ceive glory and
honor and power, for thou hast cre ated all things, and for thy plea sure
they are and were cre ated.”

66) Now let us see what ob ject God had in mak ing the world. Read
what is writ ten Ps. 19:1.

“The heav ens de clare the glory of God; and the fir ma ment showeth his
hand i work.”

67) He made the world for his own glory. What glo ri ous at tributes
does the cre ation of the world show us with ref er ence to God?

It shows us his power and wis dom.

68) Yes, and it shows also his good ness. Read what is writ ten Ps.
115:16.

“The heav ens, even the heav ens, are the Lord’s: but the earth hath he
given to the chil dren of men.”

69) To whom did the Lord give the earth?
To the chil dren of men.

70) So we read in the story of cre ation, Gen. 1:29.
“And God said, be hold I have given you ev ery herb bear ing seed, which

is upon the face of all the earth, and ev ery tree, in which is the fruit of a tree
yield ing seed; to you it shall be for meat.”
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71) For our sakes God made heaven and earth. For whose use and
ser vice is ev ery thing in the world?

For the use of man.

72) He pre pared the world as our dwelling-place, and fur nished it
with an end less va ri ety of crea tures for our use. Now tell me from
Luther’s ex pla na tion of the first ar ti cle what in duced God to do this?

“All this purely out of fa therly, di vine good ness and mercy, with out any
merit or wor thi ness in me.”

73) And now tell me from the same ex pla na tion what we owe him for
this good ness.

“For all which it is my duty to thank and praise, to serve and obey him.”
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Les son 46. Good An gels.

(Ques tion 160-163.)

1) Who cre ated heaven and earth?

God cre ated heaven and earth.

2) What does it mean to cre ate a thing?
It means to make it out of noth ing, to call it into be ing.

3) What part of speech is the word “cre ate”?
It is a verb.

4) Form a noun out of this verb.

Cre ator.

5) Cre ator is the one who cre ates. But what is that which he cre ates
called?

It is called a crea ture.

6) (160) “What do we ac cord ingly un der stand by crea ture?”
“Ev ery thing that God cre ated, whether vis i ble or in vis i ble.”

7) Ac cord ing to this, how many kinds of things did God make?
He made two kinds of things, vis i ble and in vis i ble.

8) This we see from Col. 1:16. Re peat the pas sage.
“For by him were all things cre ated, that are in the heaven, and that are

in earth, vis i ble and in vis i ble.”

9) What are vis i ble crea tures?

They are crea tures that we can see.

10) Men tion some of these.
Hills, rivers, grass, trees, flow ers, an i mals, birds, clouds and stars.
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11) But this is not all of God’s cre ation. Be sides these vis i ble, what
other crea tures did he make?

He also made in vis i ble crea tures.

12) What are in vis i ble crea tures?

Crea tures that we can not see.

13) Yes, and these are just as real as the things we see. The fact that
we can not see them is no proof that they do not ex ist. God’s word
plainly says that he cre ated not only the things that are in the earth, but
also what other things?

The things that are in the heaven.

14) Not only did he make vis i ble things, but what other things?
He also made things in vis i ble.

15) (161) “Which are the chief crea tures?”
“An gels and mankind.”

16) Which of these are vis i ble?
Mankind.

17) And which are in vis i ble?
An gels.

18) (162) “How many kinds of an gels are there?”
“Two: good and bad.”

19) (163) “What are good an gels?”
“Good an gels are holy and blessed spir its, who ever praise God, ful fill

his com mand, and pro tect the just.”

20) Tell me from this an swer: what kind of be ings are good an gels?

They are spir its.

21) What does the Sav ior say of a spirit, Luke 24:39?
“A spirit hath not flesh and bones as ye see me have.”
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22) An gels, be cause they are spir its, have not flesh and bones; that
is, they have no bod ies. Usu ally an gels are pic tured in hu man form with
wings. But this is only a pic to rial rep re sen ta tion. Some times an gels
have as sumed hu man form in or der that they might be seen of men. In
this form the an gels ap peared to Abra ham on the oc ca sion when God
wanted to tell him of the com ing de struc tion of Sodom and Go mor rah.
Gen. 18:1-22. Who were the men which ap peared to Abra ham on this
oc ca sion?

They were an gels.

23) Here an gels as sumed hu man form for a short time. An gels, how- 
ever, are not bod ily crea tures, but what?

An gels are spir its.

24) In con nec tion with which sub ject have we al ready con sid ered the
word “spirit”?

When we con sid ered the ques tion: What is God?

25) What an swer can you give to this ques tion?
God is a spirit.

26) Yes, and the an gels are spir its. But there is a great dif fer ence be- 
tween God and the an gels. Who made God?

God was not made. He is eter nal.

27) Who made the an gels?
God made the an gels.

28) Then what dif fer ence is there be tween God and the an gels as to
their ori gin?

God is an un cre ated spirit, while the an gels are cre ated spir its.

29) Now what kind of spir its does our an swer say the good an gles
are?

They are holy and blessed spir its.

30) What do we mean by say ing the good an gels are holy?
They are pure, per fect, with out sin.
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31) Re peat what the Sav ior says of good an gels Matt. 18:10.
“Their an gels do al ways be hold the face of my Fa ther which is in

heaven.”

32) They stand be fore God, be hold ing his face. But only what kind
of be ings can stand be fore the holy God and be hold his face?

Only holy be ings.

33) So the good an gels were cre ated, and so they have re mained. But
our an swer not only says they are holy, but what else is said of good an- 
gels?

They are blessed.

34) That means they are happy. Now let us see what their em ploy- 
ment is. Ac cord ing to our an swer 163, what is the first thing they do?

They ever praise God.

35) Re peat Ps. 103:20.
“Bless the Lord ye his an gels, that ex cel in strength, that do his com- 

mand ments, hear ken ing unto the voice of his word.”

36) “Bless the Lord,” here means: praise the Lord. Can you think of
a case in which the mul ti tude of the heav enly host, that is, the an gels,
praised God here on earth?

At the birth of the Sav ior.

37) What did they say or sing to the praise of God? Luke 2:13.
“Glory to God in the high est, and on earth peace, good will to ward

men.”

38) This is one of the finest hymns of praise that was ever ut tered.
And by whom was it spo ken or sung?

By the an gels.

39) But the Old Tes ta ment also tells us about the an gels prais ing
God. Read Isa. 6:1-3, and tell me what hymn did the Seraphim, — that
is, a high or der of an gels, sing?
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“Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord of Hosts: the whole earth is full of his
glory.”

40) So we should learn from the an gels to sing and praise God, and
when we once get to heaven we will join in their songs of praise. Now
let us see what else do good an gels do.

They ful fill God’s com mand.

41) The word “an gel” means a mes sen ger. For this rea son an gels are
pic tured with wings, to in di cate that they are quick to do God’s bid- 
ding; they fly, as it were, on his er rands. What is said of the em ploy- 
ment of good an gels in Ps. 103:20?

“They do his com mand ments, hear ken ing unto the voice of his word.”

42) Let us now see some in stances in which the an gels acted as God’s
mes sen gers. Who was it that acted as God’s mes sen ger when He
wanted to tell Zacharias that his wife Eliz a beth should bear him a son?
Luke 1:11-19.

The an gel Gabriel.

43) And to whom was this same an gel sent six months later, to tell
her that she was to be the mother of the Sav ior? Luke 1:26-33.

To the vir gin Mary.

44) So God uses the an gels as his mes sen gers. But our an swer 163
also tells us that they have some thing spe cial to do with ref er ence to the
just. What is it?

They pro tect the just.

45) So we read Heb. 1:14.
“Are they not min is ter ing” spir its, sent forth to min is ter for them who

shall be heirs of sal va tion?"

46) What are the good an gels here called?

They are called min is ter ing spir its.

47) That means spir its who serve. And whom do they serve?
They serve those who shall be heirs of sal va tion.
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48) And who shall be heirs of sal va tion?
The just, those who truly be lieve in the Sav ior.

49) Now read Ps. 91:11:12.

“For he shall give his an gels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy
ways. They shall bear thee up in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot against
a stone.”

50) Read also Ps. 34:7.
“The an gel of the Lord en cam peth about them that fear him, and de liv- 

ereth them.”

51) Now let us also see some ex am ples of how the an gels pro tect the
just. Read what Daniel says Dan. 6:22.

“My God hath sent his an gel, and hath shut the li ons’ mouths, that they
have not hurt me.”

52) What was done with Daniel be cause he would not cease pray ing
to God?

He was thrown into the li ons’ den.

53) And how did God pro tect him in this great dan ger?
He sent his an gel to shut the li ons’ mouths.

54) When wicked king Herod un der took to kill the in fant Sav ior,
how did the Lord warn Joseph of the dan ger?

Matt. 2:13. He sent his an gel, and told him to flee into Egypt with the
child.

55) When Pe ter was in prison and in dan ger of los ing his life, how
was he de liv ered?

Acts 12:5-11. God sent an an gel to lead him out.

56) In the life of the Sav ior the an gels very fre quently acted as his
ser vants. What is said of the an gels in ref er ence to Christ im me di ately
af ter his temp ta tion in the wilder ness?

Matt. 4:11. The an gels came and min is tered unto him.
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57) How was he served by an an gel dur ing his great agony in the
gar den of Geth se mane?

Luke 22:43. “There ap peared an an gel unto him from heaven and
strength ened him.”

58) So the an gels are sent by God to pro tect his chil dren. They are
our un seen guardians. Even in death they are near us and ready to bear
our souls to heaven, as we learn from the story of poor Lazarus. What
is said of him Luke 16:22?

“It came to pass that the beg gar died, and was car ried by the an gels into
Abra ham’s bo som.”

59) And when the Sav ior comes again at the end of days to judge the
world, who will be with him?

Matt. 25:31. All the holy an gels.

60) Chil dren, let us thank God that he made the an gels to be our un- 
seen ser vants. Let us en deavor to be pure and holy as they are. Let us
cheer fully do the will of God as they do.
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Les son 47. Bad An gels.

(Ques tion 164.)

1) How many kinds of crea tures did God make ac cord ing to ques tion
160?

He made two kinds of crea tures, vis i ble and in vis i ble,

2) Who are the in vis i ble crea tures?
The in vis i ble crea tures are the an gels.

3) How many kinds of an gels are there?
Ques tion 162. There are two kinds of an gels, good and bad.

4) In our last les son we con sid ered what the Bible says about good
an gels. What is the sub ject of to day’s les son?

The sub ject of to day’s les son is bad an gels.

5) (164) “What are bad an gels?”
“Bad an gels are spir its who have fallen from God, and, as His sworn en- 

e mies, strive to of fend Him and de ceive man.”

6) What kind of be ings are bad an gels?
Bad an gels are spir its.

7) Like good an gels, they have no ma te rial bod ies. They are some- 
times rep re sented in hu man form, hav ing the wings of a bat, with a tail
and horns. All this is sim ply to rep re sent the hate ful ness and wicked- 
ness of bad an gels. Ac cord ing to our an swer, what great change did the
bad an gels un dergo?

They fell from God.

8) Then where must they orig i nally have been?
They must have been with God.
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9) And as only that which is pure and holy and good can be with
God, what must the bad an gels have been be fore they fell from God?

They must have been good and holy.

10) Who made all things in heaven and on earth?

God made all things.

11) And what are we told in Gen. 1:31. con cern ing ev ery thing that
God had made?

“God saw ev ery thing that he had made, and be hold, it was very good.”

12) How, in con se quence, must the bad an gels have been when they
were cre ated?

They must have been very good.

13) Yes, they were very good. God made only good an gels. But not
all an gels re mained as God had made them. What is said in our ques- 
tion 164 of bad an gels?

They fell from God.

14) So we read in the Epis tle of Jude, verse 6.
“The an gels which kept not their first es tate, but left their habi ta tion, he

hath re served in ev er last ing chains un der dark ness unto the judg ment of the
great day.”

15) What are we here told that some an gels did not keep?
They kept not their first es tate.

16) That is, they did not re main as God made them. And what is said
of their habi ta tion?

They left their habi ta tion.

17) Their habi ta tion, or home, was heaven. This they left. For af ter
they be came bad, they could not re main in the pres ence of God. What
does the Sav ior say of the Devil, John 8:44?

“Ye are of your fa ther the Devil, and the lusts of your fa ther ye will do:
he was a mur derer from the be gin ning, and abode not in the truth, be cause
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there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for
he is a liar, and the fa ther of it,”

18) He was in the truth, that is, truth ful at first, but he did not re- 
main as he was. When the devil fell from God, who is pure and holy,
what did he be come?

He be came wicked.

19) Now read 1 John 3:8.
“He that com mit teth sin is of the devil; for the devil sin neth from the be- 

gin ning.”

20) In these pas sages we are told that the devil sinned from the be- 
gin ning, that he was the first one to sin. Sin had its be gin ning in him.
And now, whom do all fol low who sin?

They fol low the devil.

21) We are not told what spe cial sin the devil com mit ted, but this we
know that the bad an gels did not fall into sin be cause they could not
help it. How then, came they to sin?

They sinned and fell from God of their own free will.

22) Tell me from our ques tion 164: in what re la tion do the bad an- 
gels now stand to God?

They are his sworn en e mies.

23) What were they be fore they had sinned?
They were his friends.

24) But now they are what?

They are his en e mies.

25) They no longer love God as they did at first, but what do they
do?

They hate God.

26) Our an swer says they are what kind of en e mies of God?
They are sworn en e mies.
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27) That is, they never can or will be any thing else but en e mies.
All men are by na ture sin ners and, in so far, God’s en e mies. But man can

be changed from an en emy into a friend and child of God. This is done by
faith in Je sus Christ our Sav ior. But no such change can ever take place
with the devil and his an gels. What will they al ways re main?

They will al ways re main en e mies of God.

28) Yes, this we must con clude from the sec ond half of the pas sage
just read, Jude, verse 6.

“He hath re served in ev er last ing chains un der dark ness unto the judg- 
ment of the great day.”

29) There is no hope for the devil, but only a fear ful wait ing unto
judg ment. Now tell me from our ques tion 164: what is the em ploy ment
of the bad an gels?

They strive to of fend God and de ceive man.

30) What is the first thing they do?

They strive to of fend God.

31) And why do they strive to of fend God?
Be cause they hate him.

32) How is God of fended?
God is of fended by sin.

33) Yes, as we have al ready learned, God is most deeply of fended by
sin, and what is sa tan’s great est plea sure?

sa tan’s great est plea sure is sin.

34) Now tell me fur ther from our ques tion: what else do the bad an- 
gels strive to do?

They strive to de ceive man.

35) What was the last and most per fect work of God, his mas ter- 
piece, so to speak?

Man was the last and most per fect work of God.
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36) Yes, and man was God’s chief de light. He en joyed this his most
per fect work above all else that he had made. So when sa tan set about
to of fend God, he tried to de stroy his no blest work. How was man cre- 
ated?

Man was cre ated in the im age of God.

37) Did he re main in this con di tion?

He did not.

38) What hor ri ble change took place in man?
He fell into sin.

39) Now let us see how this was brought about. Turn to the third
chap ter of Gen e sis, and tell me from the first verse who came to the
woman and tempted her to sin?

The ser pent.

40) In Rev. 12:9. we are told who this ser pent is. Read the pas sage.
“The great dragon was cast out, that old ser pent, called the Devil, and sa- 

tan, which de ceiveth the whole world.”

41) sa tan came to Adam and Eve in the form of a ser pent, and for
what pur pose?

To tempt them, to de ceive them,

42) Did he suc ceed in his evil pur pose?
Yes, he did.

43) He suc ceeded only too well, and he has been at it ever since. He
still tries to de ceive men. This we see from the life of the Sav ior. sa tan
tried to de ceive even him and to lead him into sin. Read Matt. 4:1.

“Then was Je sus led up of the Spirit into the wilder ness to be tempted of
the Devil.”

44) By whom was the Sav ior tempted?
He was tempted by the devil.
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45) The devil tried to get the Sav ior to doubt God’s word, yet, to fall
from God and to fall down and wor ship him in stead of God. Now let us
see what suc cess sa tan had in tempt ing Je sus. Read what is writ ten in
the 10th and 11th verses of this chap ter. “Then saith Je sus unto him,
get thee hence sa tan: for it is writ ten. Thou shalt wor ship the Lord thy
God, and him only shalt thou serve. Then the devil leaveth him, and be- 
hold, an gels came and min is tered unto him.”

46) How did Je sus meet ev ery temp ta tion of the devil?
He met it with scrip ture. He al ways said: It is writ ten, and quoted a pas- 

sage of scrip ture.

47) Let us learn from this that the writ ten word of God is the great
weapon with which we, too, are to op pose the temp ta tions of the devil.

48) Now read 1 Pe ter 5:8.
“Be sober, be vig i lant; be cause your ad ver sary the devil, as a roar ing lion

walketh about, seek ing whom he may de vour.”

49) What is the devil here called?
He is called our ad ver sary.

50) Yes, he is against us. He is our chief en emy. And what does the
apos tle com pare him to?

He com pares him to a roar ing lion.

51) Were you ever at the zo o log i cal gar dens just be fore the li ons
were fed? Why do they roar so ter ri bly?

Be cause they are hun gry.

52) Just as a roar ing lion looks for food to de vour, so sa tan seeks to
de vour men, that is, to de stroy them through sin. Which ad mo ni tion,
there fore, does the apos tle ad dress to us?

He ad mon ishes us to be sober, to be vig i lant, and to re sist him stead fast
in the faith.

53) Yes, just as the Sav ior re sisted him. How did he re sist the devil?
He re sisted him with the Word of God.
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54) Chil dren, you will all be tempted to sin. And when such temp ta- 
tions come, re mem ber from whom they come. Who is it that tempts to
sin?

It is the devil.

55) Then also re mem ber the real weapon of de fense in such times of
temp ta tion. Which is the only re li able weapon of de fense in temp ta- 
tion?

The Word of God.

56) Let us hold fast to God’s word, and we can suc cess fully re sist all
temp ta tions to sin. Let us ask God to give us strength to re sist sa tan
when he tempts us to sin and of fend God. When Potiphar’s wicked wife
tempted Joseph to sin, whose in stru ment was she in this temp ta tion?

She was the devil’s in stru ment.

57) What did Joseph an swer when he was tempted?
Gen. 39:9. “How can I do this great wicked ness and sin against God?”

58) The fear of God was in Joseph’s heart. The word of God was be- 
fore his eyes, and what did this en able him to do?

It en abled him to re sist the temp ta tion.
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Les son 48. The Cre ation Of Man And The Im- 
age Of God.

(Ques tions 165-166.)

1) Who cre ated all things?

God cre ated all things.

2) How many kinds of things did God cre ate?
God cre ated two kinds of things, vis i ble and in vis i ble.

3) Which are the in vis i ble crea tures?
The an gels are in vis i ble crea tures.

4) Which of the vis i ble crea tures did God cre ate last?

Hu man be ings.

5) And this was the crown ing work of God’s vis i ble cre ation. Which
is chief among vis i ble crea tures?

Man is chief among the vis i ble crea tures.

6) (165) “Why is man chief among vis i ble crea tures?”
“Be cause God cre ated him in his own im age.”

7) Let us read the story of man’s cre ation, as it is writ ten Gen. 1:26-
27.

God said: “Let us make man in our im age, af ter our like ness: and let
them have do min ion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air,
and over the cat tle, and over all the earth, and over ev ery creep ing thing that
creep eth upon the earth. So God cre ated man in his own im age, in the im- 
age of God cre ated he him; male and fe male cre ated he them.”

8) How did God cre ate light?
Gen. 1:3. He said: “Let there be light, and there was light.”
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9) When he wanted to cre ate plants, how did he go about it?
Gen. 1:11. God said: “Let the earth bring forth grass, the herb yield ing

seed, and the fruit tree yield ing fruit af ter his kind.”

10) When he wanted to make an i mals, what did he do?

Gen. 1:24. God said: “Let the earth bring forth the liv ing crea tures af ter
his kind, cat tle and creep ing thing, and beast of the earth af ter his kind: and
it was so.”

11) But when he wanted to cre ate man he did not sim ply say: let
there be, but he said: let us make man. He held a coun cil, as it were,
with him self. He had an im age, a model for the cre ation of man. How
did he make man?

He made man in his own im age, af ter his own like ness.

12) What is the im age of a per son?
It is a pic ture of the per son.

13) Whom does the im age, or pic ture, of a per son re sem ble?
It re sem bles the per son.

14) For this rea son who was man like when he was cre ated?
He was like God.

15) The im age of a per son is not like the per son in ev ery re spect.
There fore man was not like God in all things. But he did re sem ble his

Maker in some things.

16) (166) “Wherein did the im age of God con sist?”
“In the per fec tion of the whole man, chiefly in right eous ness and true

ho li ness.”

17) What is the first thing here stated in which man was like God?
In the per fec tion of the whole man.

18) God is what kind of be ing?

God is a per fect be ing.
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19) There is noth ing wrong with him. He is just as he should be. He
could not be bet ter than he is. And if man was cre ated in the like ness of
God, what kind of be ing must he have been?

He must have been a per fect be ing.

20) Can you tell me what this means?

He was just as he should be. There was noth ing wrong with him. He
could not have been bet ter than he was.

21) Re peat the ex pla na tion of the first ar ti cle of the creed. (Ques tion
152).

“I be lieve that God has made me and all crea tures.”

22) That will do for the present. Here you con fess that God not only
made all crea tures, but what do you con fess par tic u larly?

I con fess that he made me.

23) Now go fur ther in this ex pla na tion and tell me: what did God
give you?

“He has given me my body and soul.”

24) Stop a mo ment. What are the two parts of man?
Body and soul.

25) Let us now hear what the Scrip tures say con cern ing the cre ation
of man’s body and soul. Read Gen. 2:7.

“And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed
into his nos trils the breath of life, and man be came a liv ing soul.”

26) How did God form the body of man?
He formed it out of the dust of the ground.

27) There is noth ing more beau ti ful than the hu man body. And yet,
our bod ies are no longer what the hu man body was at cre ation… We
are trou bled with all kinds of aches and pains, with im per fec tions and
dis eases. But how was man’s body at cre ation?

It was per fect.
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28) There was per fect har mony in ev ery part, and ev ery mem ber of
the body ful filled per fectly the work for which it was made.

29) There are sev eral mem bers of the body men tioned in the ex pla- 
na tion of the first ar ti cle. What are they? What did God give you?

He gave me my eyes, ears and all my mem bers.

30) What did God give you eyes for?
He gave me eyes to see.

31) And what a won der ful thing the eye is! We look at the green
fields and the blue sky, and the im age of what we see is re flected upon
our minds.

32) What did God give you ears for?
He gave me ears to hear.

33) What a won der ful thing the ear is! It catches sound, and this
sound makes an im pres sion on the mind. We hear a man mak ing
sounds with his voice, and through these sounds the thoughts of his soul
are car ried into our own souls, so that we un der stand what he says.
Can you men tion any other mem bers of the body that God gave you?

He also gave me hands and feet.

34) What did he give you hands for?
He gave me hands to work.

35) What a won der ful thing the hu man hand is! There is no in stru- 
ment like it in all the wide world. Think of what a man can do with his
hands. He can till the ground, build houses, write, do needle work,
paint, play mu si cal in stru ments, and do an end less va ri ety of other
things. What did God give you feet for?

He gave me feet to stand and walk.

36) All other crea tures creep, or walk on all fours. But how does
man walk?

He walks up right.
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37) Yes, in his walk as well as his work man is far above any other
crea ture. But what else did God give you be sides your body?

He also gave me my soul.

38) And in the soul he gave you most won der ful gifts. Some of them
are men tioned in the ex pla na tion of the first ar ti cle. What gifts, or pow- 
ers, of soul did God give you?

He gave me my rea son and all my senses.

39) How many senses have you?
I have five senses.

40) What are the five senses?
Sight, hear ing, taste, touch and smell.

41) These senses are the win dows of the soul, through which it looks
out upon the world. They are the hands through which it lays hold of
the out ward world. When we see, hear, touch, taste or smell things we
be gin to think about them. This power we call rea son. What you see or
hear to day you know to mor row. What do you call that power by which
you keep things which you see or hear?

We call it mem ory.

42) We are able to feel plea sure and pain, we are able to form con- 
clu sions and to de cide on a course of ac tion. Who gave us all these pow- 
ers of the soul?

God gave them.

43) In view of all this, what does the psalmist say Ps. 139:14?
“I will praise thee; for I am fear fully and won der fully made; mar velous

are thy works, and that my soul knoweth right well.”

44) But, ac cord ing to ques tion 166, wherein did the im age of God
chiefly con sist?

It con sisted chiefly in right eous ness and true ho li ness.

45) In Eph. 4:24 we are told how man was cre ated and in what re- 
spect he re sem bled God. Read the pas sage.
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“Put on the new man, which af ter God is cre ated in right eous ness and
true ho li ness.”

46) The new man is cre ated af ter the im age of God and wherein does
this im age con sist?

It con sists in right eous ness and true ho li ness.

47) God is right eous. There is no sin in him. He is truly holy, with out
fault or blem ish. And so man was at cre ation. He was morally a per fect
be ing. So we read Ec cles. 7:29:

“Lo this only have I found, that God hath made man up right; but they
have sought many in ven tions.”

48) Read Gen. 2:25.
“And they were both naked, the man and his wife, and were not

ashamed.”

49) Usu ally, how do men feel about be ing naked?

They are ashamed to be naked.

50) But how do lit tle chil dren feel about be ing naked?
They are not ashamed.

51) That is be cause they are in a way, in no cent. When have we rea- 
son to be ashamed?

When we do wrong.

52) Yes, shame is the re sult of sin. Now, why were Adam and Eve not
ashamed of be ing naked?

Be cause they were in no cent.

53) Re peat Col. 3:10.
“Put on the new man, which is re newed in knowl edge, af ter the im age of

him that cre ated him.”

54) Here, again, we are told that man was cre ated af ter whose im- 
age?

Man was cre ated af ter the im age of God.
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55) Read what is writ ten Gen. 2:10-23, and tell me what did Adam
do with the crea tures which God brought be fore him?

He named them.

56) This re quired a knowl edge of how they were made and how they
lived. There fore, be ing able to name these crea tures, what kind of be ing
must he have been?

He must have been an in tel li gent be ing.

57) Yes, he must have had a knowl edge, some thing like the knowl- 
edge which the Cre ator had. Now read Gen. 1:26.

“God said, let us make man in our im age, af ter our like ness: and let them
have do min ion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and
over the cat tle, and over all the earth, and over ev ery creep ing thing that
creep eth upon the earth.”

58) Man was to have do min ion over all the earth. He was to rule
over ev ery thing. And whom did he re sem ble and rep re sent in this rul- 
ing?

He re sem bled and rep re sented God.

59) Now read Gen. 2:8.
“And the Lord God planted a gar den east ward in Eden; and there he put

the man whom he had formed.”

60) Where did man live?
He lived in Eden or Par adise.

61) What kind of place was par adise?
Par adise was a beau ti ful place.

62) Yes, a place of per fect hap pi ness. In what con di tion, there fore,
must Adam and Eve have lived in this place?

They must have lived in per fect hap pi ness.

63) And in this re spect they were like God who is per fectly happy.
Now read Gen. 2:17.
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“But of the tree of the knowl edge of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of
it: for in the day that thou eat est thereof thou shalt surely die.”

64) What should fol low if they ate of the for bid den fruit?
They should die.

65) So it is ev i dent that up to that time they were not sub ject to
death, and had they not sinned, they never would have died. What
word ex presses this con di tion?

The word im mor tal.

66) Yes, they were im mor tal, and in this re spect were like God. God
can not die. In what re spect, then, were they like God?

They were im mor tal, they need not die.
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Les son 49. Prov i dence.

(Ques tions 167-172.)

1) Re peat the ex pla na tion of the first ar ti cle of the Creed. (Ques tion
152).

"I be lieve that God has made me and all crea tures; etc.

2) Here you con fess that God has made you and all crea tures. That
he has given you body and soul, eyes, ears and all your mem bers, your
rea son and all your senses. But what more do you con fess?

I also con fess that he pre serves me and all crea tures.

3) This preser va tion of all things we call prov i dence. The word
“prov i dence” is what part of speech?

The word “prov i dence” is a noun.

4) Can you give me a verb sim i lar to this noun?

The verb “pro vide.”

5) When we say that a fa ther pro vides for his chil dren what do we
mean?

We mean that he cares for them, he gives them what they need.

6) (167) “With what words in the ex pla na tion are the bless ings of
God’s prov i dence fur ther de scribed?”

“I be lieve that God still pre serves me and all crea tures; and gives me
cloth ing and shoes, meat and drink, house and home, wife and chil dren,
fields, cat tle, and all my goods; that he daily pro vides me with all that I
need to sup port this body and life, that he de fends me against ail dan ger,
and guards and pro tects me from all evil.”

7) God pre serves you, and what does he give you for your preser va- 
tion?
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He gives me all that I need to sup port this body and life.

8) Men tion some things which we need for our sup port in this life?
We need cloth ing, shoes, meat, drink, house, home, wife, chil dren,

fields, cat tle and the like.

9) From whom do we get these things?
God gives them to us.

10) Yes, for food we need grain, fruit, veg eta bles and meat. Who
causes these things to grow?

God makes these things grow.

11) The ex pla na tion also tells us how God pro vides us with these
things. What does it say?

God pro vides us with these things richly and daily.

12) In this world we are sur rounded with all man ner of dan ger.
What does the ex pla na tion say about these dan gers?

God de fends me from all dan ger.

13) And what does it say with ref er ence to evil? God guards and
pro tects me from all evil.

14) (168) “Why is this added to the ar ti cle of cre ation?”
“Be cause God has not for saken his work as an ar chi tect leaves the house

that he has built, but he pre serves the things He cre ated, and gov erns them
ac cord ing to his fa therly wis dom.”

15) When a house is built, what would be come of it if left en tirely to
it self?

It would in time fall to pieces.

16) Yes, it would go to ruin. It would soon be no more. And what
would be come of the world if God left it to it self?

It would pass away.

17) Yes, it would re turn to noth ing, whence God had called it at cre- 
ation. This is true not only of the whole world but of us hu man be ings
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also. What do we read Acts 17:27-28?
“He is not far from ev ery one of us: for in him we live, and move and

have our be ing.”

18) God did not cease to ex er cise his di vine power when he had fin- 
ished the work of cre ation, but con tin ues to ex er cise it, as we learn
from John 5:17,

“My Fa ther wor keth hith erto, and I work.”

19) (169) “What do you ac cord ingly un der stand by the prov i dence
of God?”

“This, that God pre serves and gov erns all crea tures to his glory and to
the sal va tion of the saints.”

20) Heaven and earth do not pre serve them selves. But who pre serves
them?

God pre serves them.

21) Can you give me a Scrip ture pas sage for this?
Heb. 1:3. “He up holds all things by the word of his power.”

22) Read also Rom. 11:36.
“For of him, and through him, and to him are all things.”

23) Re peat also in this con nec tion Col. 1:17.
“By him all things con sist.”

24) God pre serves the whole or der of na ture, day and night, sum mer
and win ter, seed time and har vest. What did God say to Noah
Gen. 8:22?

“While the earth re maineth, seed time and har vest, and cold and heat, and
sum mer and win ter, and day and night shall not cease.”

25) Just imag ine what would fol low if this or der of na ture were done
away with. Sup pose that for a whole year the sun would not shine.
What would fol low with all veg etable life?

All plants and trees would die.
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26) And if all plants and trees would die, if there were no grass, veg- 
eta bles, or fruit, what would be come of all an i mals and of man?

They would die.

27) So it is to God that we owe the preser va tion of our lives. All liv- 
ing crea tures look to him for food. Re peat Ps. 145:15-16.

“The eyes of all wait upon thee; and thou givest them their meat in due
sea son. Thou open est thine hand, and sat is fi est the de sire of ev ery liv ing
thing.”

28) Read also Ps. 104:27-32. What do we learn from this pas sage?
We learn that God pro vides for all his crea tures.

29) Now if we know that God pro vides for us how should we feel
about it?

We should trust in him and not worry.

30) What does the apos tle say 1 Pe ter 5:7?
“Cast ing all your cares upon him, for he careth for you.”

31) Read Matt. 6:25-32 and tell me against what the Sav ior warns us
here?

Against anx ious cares, against wor ry ing.

32) Upon whom should we cast all our cares?
We should cast all our cares upon God.

33) What does the apos tle say Acts 14:17?
“Nev er the less he left not him self with out wit ness, in that he did good,

and gave us rain from heaven, and fruit ful sea sons, fill ing our hearts with
food and glad ness.”

34) God pro vides rain and sun shine. He cares even for those things
which seem of lit tle value in the world. Re peat Matt. 10:29-30.

“Are not two spar rows sold for a far thing? And one of them shall not fall
on the ground with out your Fa ther. But the very hairs of your head are all
num bered.”
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35) But even the great things in the gov ern ment of the world are un- 
der his di rec tion. Noth ing is be yond his con trol as we see from Acts
17:26.

“And hath made of one blood all na tions of men for to dwell on all the
face of the earth, and hath de ter mined the times be fore ap pointed, and the
bounds of their habi ta tion.”

36) God ex er cises a spe cial prov i dence over man. So we read Prov.
16:9.

“A man’s heart de viseth his way: but the Lord di recteth his steps.”

37) What does the psalmist say of his life, Ps. 31:15?
“My times are in thy hand.”

38) The same we see from John 14:5.
“See ing his days are de ter mined, the num ber of his months are with thee,

thou hast ap pointed his bounds that he can not pass.”

39) What a com fort ing thought that our lives are in God’s hands,
and that He di rects even the thoughts of our hearts, as we see from
Psalm 33:13-15.

“The Lord looketh from heaven; He be hold eth all the sons of men. From
the place of his habi ta tion he looketh upon all the in hab i tants of the earth.
He fash ioneth their hearts alike; he con sid ereth all their works.”

40) The same we see from Prov. 21:1.
“The kings heart is in the hand of the Lord, as the rivers of wa ter: he tur- 

neth it whith er so ever he will.”

41) Even when things come over us that are evil, God over rules them
for good. Re peat Gen. 50:20.

“Ye thought evil against me; but God meant it unto good.”

42) These are the words of Joseph, which he spake to his brethren.
What great evil did they do to their brother?

They sold him into slav ery in Egypt.

43) And yet what be came of him there?
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He be came the next man to the king.

44) And what great ser vice was he able to ren der his fa ther and the
whole fam ily?

He sup plied them with food and kept them dur ing the famine.

45) So God per mit ted the evil and yet over ruled it for good. So the
apos tle tells us God does with his chil dren. Re peat Rom. 8:28.

“We know that all things work to gether for good to them that love God.”

46) For God ex er cises his prov i dence not only for his own glory, but
what other ob ject has he in view ac cord ing to ques tion 169?

The sal va tion of the saints.

47) (170) “What moves God to show you such mer cies?”

“He does all this purely out of fa therly, di vine good ness and mercy,
with out any merit or wor thi ness in me.”

48) When Ja cob came to his own coun try af ter a long ab sence in dis- 
tant lands, where God had so richly blessed him and made him a man
of wealth and the fa ther of a large fam ily, how did he feel about it?
What did he say to God?

Gen. 32:10. “I am not wor thy of the least of all the mer cies, and of all
the truth, which thou hast showed unto thy ser vant.”

49) No, we have not de served God’s good ness. What have we rather
de served by our sins?

We have de served God’s anger and pun ish ment.

50) Then what is it that moves God to be so kind to us?

His fa therly good ness and mercy.

51) (171) “What then is your duty to this kind and mer ci ful Fa- 
ther”?

“For all which it is my duty to thank and praise, to serve and obey Him.”

52) When any one does you a fa vor, what is the proper thing for you
to do?
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I should thank him.

53) So we are ad mon ished, Ps. 107:1, with ref er ence to God.
“O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good: and his mercy en dureth

for ever.”

54) And again let us hear Ps. 103:1:2.
“Bless the Lord, O my soul: and all that is within me, bless his holy

name. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for get not all his ben e fits.”

55) But we should not only thank him in words but how else should
our thanks be ex pressed?

Our thanks should also be ex pressed in acts.

56) How can we do this?

When we serve and obey him.

57) To this Ps. 100:2, ad mon ishes us.
“Serve the Lord with glad ness.”

58) Re peat also Jer. 11:4.
“Obey my voice and do them (my com mand ments) ac cord ing to all

which I com mand you: so shall ye be my peo ple, and I will be your God.”

59) With what words do we con clude the ex pla na tion of this first ar- 
ti cle, as well as the sec ond and third ar ti cles?

With the words: “This is most cer tainly true.”

60) (172) “Why do we con clude the ex pla na tion of each one of the
three ar ti cles with the words: This is most cer tainly true.”

“To tes tify that we heartily be lieve what we here con fess.”

61) These things we do not sim ply con fess with our lips, but why do
we con fess them?

Be cause we be lieve them with our hearts.
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The Sec ond Ar ti cle:

1. The Per son Of Christ

Les son 50. The Names Of The Sav ior.

(Ques tion 173-179.)

1) Of what does the sec ond part of the Cat e chism treat?
It treats of the three ar ti cles of the Chris tian faith, or the Creed.

2) Of what does the first ar ti cle treat?

It treats of cre ation.

3) Of which per son of the Trin ity does it treat?
It treats of the first per son of the Trin ity, of God the Fa ther.

4) Of which per son does the sec ond ar ti cle treat?
It treats of the sec ond per son, of God the Son.

5) Of what work does the sec ond ar ti cle treat?

It treats of the work of re demp tion.

6) (173) “Re peat the sec ond ar ti cle — of re demp tion.”
“And in Je sus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,” etc.

7) Re peat the first ar ti cle.
“I be lieve in God the Fa ther Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.”

8) Now, when you say in the sec ond ar ti cle: “And in Je sus Christ,”
what two words must be put in af ter the word “And” to make the sen- 
tence com plete?

The words “I be lieve.”
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9) Yes, here we con fess our faith in Je sus Christ. And this is the very
heart of our Chris tian faith. This faith in Je sus Christ is what re ally
makes us Chris tians. So you see how very im por tant this sec ond ar ti cle
is. Re peat it again. “And in Je sus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,” etc.

10) (174) “What does this mean?”
“I be lieve that Je sus Christ, true God, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter- 

nity, and also true man, born of the vir gin Mary, is my Lord, who has re- 
deemed me, a lost and con demned crea ture, pur chased and won me from all
sins, from death and from the power of the devil, not with gold or sil ver, but
with his holy, pre cious blood and his in no cent suf fer ings and death, that I
may be his own, and live un der him in his king dom and serve him in ev er- 
last ing right eous ness, in no cence and blessed ness, even as he is risen from
the dead, lives and reigns to all eter nity. This is most cer tainly true.”

11) (175) “How many parts does this ar ti cle and its ex pla na tion con- 
tain?”

“Prin ci pally two: the first treats of the per son of our Lord Je sus Christ;
the sec ond of his of fice.”

12) This first ar ti cle tells us who Je sus Christ is. What ques tion do
you an swer when you de scribe the per son of Je sus Christ?

The ques tion: Who is Je sus Christ?

13) And what ques tion do you an swer when you de scribe his of fice,
or work?

The ques tion: What does he do?

14) (176) “What words in this ar ti cle treat par tic u larly of Christ’s
per son?”

“And in Je sus Christ, his only Son our Lord, who was con ceived by the
Holy Ghost, born of the Vir gin Mary.”

15) When you say: “His only Son,” whose son do you mean?
We mean God’s only Son, the only Son of God the Fa ther.

16) What do you say of the only Son of God in ref er ence to us?

We say that he is our Lord.
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17) By whom was he con ceived?
He was con ceived by the Holy Ghost.

18) Of whom was he born?

He was born of the Vir gin Mary.

19) (177) “Who ac cord ingly is Je sus Christ?”
“True God, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity, and also true man, born

of the Vir gin Mary, my Lord.”

20) How many facts do you here state in an swer to the ques tion:
Who is Je sus Christ?

Two facts.

21) Which is the first?
The first is that Je sus Christ is true God.

22) And which is the sec ond?
The sec ond is that he is true man.

23) What is said of Him as true God?
He was be got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity.

24) And what is said of Him as true man?
He was born of the vir gin Mary.

25) Re peat the pas sage Rom. 9:5.
“Whose are the fa thers, and of whom as con cern ing the flesh Christ

came, who is over all, God blessed for ever. Amen.”

26) As to his flesh, that is, his hu man na ture, from whom did Christ
come?

He came from the Fa thers.

27) That is, from his hu man an ces tors. He was a de scen dant of
Adam, Noah, Abra ham, and David, who were hu man be ings, men;
what must he also be ac cord ingly?

He also must be a hu man be ing.
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28) But what else does the apos tle say of Christ in this pas sage?
He says that he is God over all, blessed for ever.

29) So he is not a mere man, but what is he?

He is also God.

30) By what two names do we usu ally call the Sav ior?
We call him Je sus Christ.

31) (178) “Why is he called Je sus?”
“Be cause he is in truth what this name means, namely, our Sav ior.”

32) What does this name Je sus mean?
The name Je sus means Sav ior.

33) What is a sav ior?
A sav ior is one who saves.

34) When do men need a sav ior?
When they are in dan ger.

35) In the an swer to ques tion 178, what are we told of Je sus, aside
from the fact that he is called Sav ior?

We are told that he re ally is a Sav ior.

36) Some peo ple have names that do not mean any thing. Peo ple of- 
ten give a child a name sim ply be cause it sounds well. Not so with God.
Now let us hear how the Sav ior got his name Je sus. Re peat Matt. 1:21.

“She shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name Je sus: for he
shall save his peo ple from their sins.”

37) Here the an gel Gabriel, the mes sen ger of God, was talk ing to
Joseph con cern ing his in tended wife Mary and the child she should give
birth to. What did he say as to the name of this child?

It was to be called Je sus.

38) How, ac cord ingly, did the child get this name?
God or dered it so.
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39) Yes, and God did this for a pur pose. The child was to be ex actly
what this name said, namely what?

A Sav ior.

40) Why did the an gel say this child of Mary should be called Je sus?

Be cause he should save his peo ple.

41) From what was he to save his peo ple?
He was to save his peo ple from their sins.

42) Joseph was a sav ior of his fa ther’s fam ily dur ing the famine in
Canaan. What did he save them from?

He saved them from star va tion.

43) But Je sus saves us, his peo ple, from worse than star va tion.
From what does he save us?

He saves us from sin.

44) Now re peat Acts 4:12.
“Nei ther is there sal va tion in any other: for there is none other name un- 

der heaven given among men, whereby they must be saved.”

45) He is our only Sav ior, not a but the Sav ior. Be sides Him there is
none other. How does the apos tle ex press this in the pas sage you have
just re peated?

“There is none other name un der heaven given among men whereby we
must be saved.”

46) Now let us hear the story of the nam ing of Je sus, as we find it in
Luke 2:21.

“When eight days were ac com plished for the cir cum ci sion of the child,
his name was called Je sus, which was so named of the an gel be fore he was
con ceived in the womb.”

47) How pre cious this name Je sus should be to us. By what other
name do we des ig nate the Sav ior?

We also call him Christ.
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48) (179) “Why is he called Christ?”
“He is called Christ, or Mes siah, that is, anointed, be cause he was

anointed with out mea sure with the Holy Ghost to be our Prophet, High
Priest and King.”

49) What other name means the same as “Christ”?

The name “Mes siah.”

50) And what does this name “Christ” or “Mes siah” mean?
It means the anointed one.

51) In the Old Tes ta ment three kinds of of fi cial per sons were
anointed, the prophets, the high priests and the kings. Who was the
first king in Is rael?

Saul was the first king in Is rael.

52) Read 1 Sam. 10:1.
“Then Samuel took a vial of oil and poured it upon his head, and kissed

him, and said: Is it not be cause the Lord hath anointed thee to be a cap tain
over his in her i tance?”

53) How did Samuel here anoint Saul?
He poured oil on him.

54) In whose name did Samuel do this?
He did it in the name of the Lord.

55) In a sim i lar man ner Aaron was anointed. What of fice did he
hold in Is rael?

He was the first high priest.

56) In Lev. 8:12, we read how Moses anointed Aaron to be high
priest. Read the pas sage.

“He poured of the anoint ing oil upon Aaron’s head, and anointed him, to
sanc tify him.”

57) Like wise the prophets also were anointed with oil. Read 1 Kings
19:15:16.
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“The Lord said unto him. Go, re turn on thy way to the wilder ness of
Dam as cus: and when thou comest, anoint Haz ael to be king over Syria. And
Jehu, the son of Nimshi, shalt thou anoint to be king over Is rael: and El isha,
the son of Shaphat of Abel-meho lah shalt thou anoint to be prophet in thy
room.”

58) Ac cord ingly Christ was anointed to what three fold of fice?
He was anointed to be Prophet, High Priest and King.

59) The prophets, high priests and kings of the Old Tes ta ment were
anointed with holy oil, but with what was Christ anointed?

He was anointed with the Holy Ghost.

60) Read Ps. 45:7.
“Thou lovest right eous ness, and hat est wicked ness: there fore God, thy

God, hath anointed thee with the oil of glad ness above thy fel lows.”

61) What is the oil of glad ness here spo ken of?

It is the Holy Ghost.

62) All Chris tians re ceive the Holy Ghost in a cer tain mea sure, but
what is said of the Sav ior?

He re ceived the Holy Ghost with out mea sure, more than his fel lows.

63) Re peat Acts 10:38.
“God anointed Je sus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with power.”

64) Read Isa. 61:1-3.

“The spirit of the Lord God is upon me; be cause the Lord hath anointed
me to preach good tid ings unto the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the
bro ken hearted, to pro claim lib erty to the cap tives, and the open ing of the
prison to them that are bound; to pro claim the ac cept able year of the Lord,
and the day of vengeance of our God; to com fort all that mourn; to ap point
unto them that mourn in Zion, to give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of
joy for mourn ing, the gar ment of praise for the spirit of heav i ness; that they
might be called trees of right eous ness, the plant ing of the Lord, that he
might be glo ri fied.”
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65) This is a prophecy con cern ing the Sav ior. In Luke 4:17-21, the
Sav ior refers to this prophecy as be ing ful filled in him. Now read Luke
3:21-22, and let us see in what won der ful man ner the Holy Ghost was
given to the Sav ior.

“Now when all the peo ple were bap tized, it came to pass, that Je sus also
be ing bap tized and pray ing, the heaven was opened, and the Holy Ghost de- 
scended in a bod ily shape like a dove upon him and a voice came from
heaven, which said. Thou art my beloved son; in Thee I am well pleased.”

66) On what oc ca sion, then, did Je sus re ceive the Holy Ghost in such
a won der ful man ner?

When he was bap tized.

67) Thus he was anointed with the Holy Ghost to be our Prophet,
High Priest and King. And what name in di cates this anoint ing?

The name “Christ.”
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Les son 51. The Di vin ity Of Christ.

(Ques tion 180.)

1) Re peat the sec ond ar ti cle of the creed.

“I be lieve in Je sus Christ, His only Son our Lord, who was con ceived by
the Holy Ghost, born of the vir gin Mary, suf fered un der Pon tius Pi late, was
cru ci fied, dead and buried; He de scended into hell; the third day He arose
again from the dead; He as cended into heaven, and sit teth at the right hand
of God the Fa ther Almighty, from thence He shall come to judge the quick
and the dead.”

2) What does this mean?
“I be lieve that Je sus Christ, true God, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter- 

nity, and also true man, born of the vir gin Mary, is my Lord, who has re- 
deemed me, a lost and con demned crea ture pur chased and won me from all
sins, from death, and from the power of the devil, not with gold or sil ver,
but with His holy pre cious blood, and His in no cent suf fer ings and death,
that I may be His own, and live un der Him in His king dom, and serve Him
in ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence, and blessed ness, even as He is risen
from the dead, lives and reigns to all eter nity. This is most cer tainly true.”

3) Who, ac cord ing to the first sen tence of this an swer, is Je sus
Christ?

He is true God, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity, and also true man,
born of the vir gin Mary, my Lord.

4) What is the first thing you here con fess con cern ing the Sav ior?

I con fess that He is true God.

5) (180) “Why do you be lieve that Je sus Christ is true God?”
“Be cause in Holy Scrip ture the names, at tributes, works, and honor

which per tain to God only, are ex pressly as cribed to Him.”
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6) Where do we find that the names, at tributes, works and honor of
God are ex pressly as cribed to Christ?

We find this in the Holy Scrip tures.

7) Where do we get the proof that Je sus Christ is true God?

We get it from the Bible.

8) What is the source of all the doc trines, or teach ings, of our Chris- 
tian re li gion?

The Word of God.

9) Why, then, do we be lieve that Je sus Christ is true God?
Be cause the Bible teaches so.

10) Now let us ex am ine more care fully what the Bible teaches con- 
cern ing the di vine per son of Christ. What, ac cord ing to ques tion 180, is
the first thing which the Holy Scrip tures ex pressly as cribe to Him?

The names which per tain to God only.

11) Re peat John 20:28.
“Thomas an swered and said unto Him, My Lord, and my God.”

12) When Je sus, af ter the res ur rec tion, ap peared in the midst of his
dis ci ples, what did Thomas call Him?

He called him: “My Lord and my God.”

13) Did Je sus al low him self to be called Lord and God?
Yes, he did.

14) Why, do you sup pose, Je sus al lowed Thomas to call him Lord
and God?

Be cause it is true; he is Lord and God.

15) If he were not what these names say, what would Je sus surely
have said to Thomas?

He would have said: “Thomas, you must not call me Lord and God.”
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16) But Je sus did not for bid Thomas to call him Lord and God;
what does this plainly prove?

It proves that He is Lord and God.

17) Re peat also a pas sage which we con sid ered al ready un der ques- 
tion 177, Rom. 9:5.

“Whose are the fa thers, and of whom as con cern ing the flesh Christ
came, who is over all, God blessed for ever.”

18) What is Christ here called?
He is called God over all.

19) Re peat 1 John 5:20.
“This is the true God, and eter nal life.”

20) Of whom is the apos tle speak ing when he says: this one is the
true God and eter nal life?

He is speak ing of the Sav ior.

21) Now re peat Rom. 8:32.
“God spared not his own Son.”

22) Who is the Son of God, here spo ken of?
He is our Sav ior.

23) Now the son is of the same na ture as the fa ther. He must be the
same kind of be ing as his fa ther. If Je sus is God’s own son, what kind of
per son must he be?

He must be a di vine per son, he must be God.

24) Now turn to Jer. 23:6, and read it.
“In His days Ju dah shall be saved, and Is rael shall dwell safely: and this

is His name whereby He shall be called, the Lord our right eous ness.”

25) This is a prophecy con cern ing the Sav ior; what is he here called?

He is called the Lord our right eous ness.
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26) What did the an gel say to the shep herds at the time of the Sav- 
ior’s birth?

Luke 2:11. “Unto you is born this day in the city of David a Sav ior,
which is Christ, the Lord.”

27) Now read John 1:18.

“No man hath seen God at any time; the only be got ten Son, which is in
the bo som of the Fa ther, he hath de clared him.”

28) What is the Sav ior here called?
He is called the only be got ten Son of the Fa ther.

29) Read also Col. 2:9.
“In Him dwelleth all the ful ness of the god head bod ily.”

30) Also 1 Tim. 3:16.
“With out con tro versy great is the mys tery of god li ness! God was man i- 

fested in the flesh, jus ti fied in the spirit, seen of an gels, preached unto the
gen tiles, be lieved on in the world, re ceived up into glory.”

31) From all these pas sages we see that Je sus is ex pressly called God.
The Scrip tures as cribe to him the names which per tain to God only.
But what else do they as cribe to Him, be sides the names which per tain
to God only?

They also as cribe to Him the at tributes which be long to God only.

32) There are cer tain at tributes, or qual i ties, which no one has but
God alone. Can you men tion the di vine at tributes? You will find them
un der ques tion 142.

God is eter nal, om nipo tent, om nipresent, om ni scient, holy, right eous,
mer ci ful and truth ful.

33) What does eter nal mean?
Eter nal means with out be gin ning and with out end.

34) Who alone is eter nal?
God alone Is eter nal.
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35) Now, if the Scrip tures say that Christ is eter nal, what does that
prove with ref er ence to his per son?

It proves that he is a di vine per son, that he is true God.

36) Let us see what the Scrip tures say of Christ, Micah 5:2.

“But thou Beth le hem Ephratah, though thou be lit tle among the thou- 
sands of Ju dah, yet out of thee shall He come forth unto me that Is to be
Ruler in Is rael: whose go ings forth have been from of old, from ev er last- 
ing.”

37) This is a prophecy con cern ing the Sav ior. What is said of him in
the last clause?

His go ings forth have been from of old, from ev er last ing.

38) An other won der ful prophecy we have in Is. 9:6. “Unto us a child
is born, unto us a son is given: and the gov ern ment shall be upon his
shoul der: and His name shall be called Won der ful, Coun selor, the
mighty God, the ev er last ing Fa ther, the Prince of Peace.”

39) Here the com ing Sav ior is called the mighty God, the ev er last ing
Fa ther. In the first chap ter of John’s gospel the apos tle speaks of Christ
as the Word of God that was made flesh. Read John 1:1-2.

“In the be gin ning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the
Word was God.. The same was In the be gin ning with God.”

40) Christ is here called the Word of God, which was in the be gin- 
ning, namely, that he al ready was when other things be gan. That is, he
never had a be gin ning, he is eter nal. Now read Heb. 13:8.

“Je sus Christ, the same yes ter day, to day and for ever.”

41) Read also what the Sav ior says of him self in John 8:58.
“Je sus said unto them. Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, be fore Abra ham

was I am.”

42) From all these pas sages we learn that Je sus Christ is eter nal;
what does this prove with ref er ence to his per son?

It proves that he is a di vine per son, that he is true God.
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43) But ac cord ing to the Scrip tures Christ is not only eter nal, but
also om nipresent. What kind of an at tribute is om nipres ence?

Om nipres ence Is a di vine at tribute.

44) Who alone is ev ery where present at the same time?

God alone is ev ery where present at the same time.

45) What does the Sav ior say of him self in Matt. 18:20?
“Where two or three are gath ered to gether In my name, there am I in the

midst of them.”

46) Read also Matt. 28:20.
“Lo, I am with you al way, even unto the end of the world.”

47) From these pas sages we learn that Je sus is ev ery where present at
the same time: and if so, who must he be?

He must be God.

48) We learn from the Scrip tures that Je sus is not only eter nal and
om nipresent, but also that he is almighty. Re peat Matt. 28:18.

“All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.”

49) If he has all power, what kind of per son must he be?
He must be a di vine per son.

50) Yes, he must be true God. But Je sus is not only eter nal, om- 
nipresent and almighty, but also om ni scient. He knows all things. This
we learn from John 2:25.

“He knew what was in man.”

51) Who alone can know what is in man, that is in his heart?
God alone can know this.

52) Read what Pe ter con fesses con cern ing the Sav ior, John 21:17.

“Lord, thou know est all things.”

53) If the Sav ior knows all things who must he be?
He must be God,
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54) Yes, his di vine at tributes prove him to be true God. But from
Ques tion 180 we learn, not only that Je sus has di vine names and at- 
tributes, but also that he does what kind of works?

That he does di vine works.

55) The work of cre ation is such a di vine work. Who cre ated the
world?

God cre ated the world.

56) We have al ready seen that in the first chap ter of John’s gospel
the Sav ior is called the Word of God that was made flesh. Now read
what is said of this Word in John 1:3.

“All things were made by Him; and with out Him was not any thing made
that was made.”

57) Now if all things were made by Christ, who must he be?
He must be God.

58) But God alone not only made all things, he alone also pre serves
and keeps all things. Let us see what the apos tle says of Je sus, Heb. 1:3.

“He up holds all things by the word of his power.”

59) Read also what the apos tle says of Christ, Col. 1:16-17.
“For by Him were all things cre ated, that are in heaven and that are in

earth, vis i ble and in vis i ble, whether they be thrones, or do min ions, or prin- 
ci pal i ties, or pow ers: all things were cre ated by him, and for him: And he is
be fore all things, and by him all things con sist.”

60) Who must Christ be, since all things were cre ated by him, and
con sist, or are pre served, by him?

He must be God.

61) What do we call those won der ful works which Je sus per formed
while he walked vis i bly on earth?

We call them mir a cles.

62) Can you men tion some of these mir a cles of Je sus?
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He healed the man sick of the palsy; he opened the eyes of the blind; he
cleansed the ten lep ers; he raised Lazarus from the dead.

63) What power did it re quire to per form such works?
Di vine power.

64) What did Je sus say to the dead son of the poor widow of Nain?
Luke 7:14. “Young man, I say unto thee, arise.”

65) Yes, and he did arise from the dead. Which was the first mir a cle
that Je sus per formed?

He turned wa ter into wine at the mar riage at Cana.

66) Read what is said of this mir a cle, John 2:11.

“This be gin ning of mir a cles did Je sus in Cana of Galilee, and man i fested
forth his glory;, and his dis ci ples be lieved on him.”

67) What did Je sus man i fest by this and other mir a cles?
He man i fested his glory.

68) Yes, he showed that he was God and his dis ci ples be lieved on
him. And so should we also be lieve on him. That is, what should we be- 
lieve as to his per son?

We should be lieve that he is true God.

69) Now read Matt. 9:6.

“The Son of Man hath power on earth to for give sins.”

70) Who must Je sus be, since he has power to for give sins?
He must be God.

71) Read also John 5:27.
“The Fa ther hath given to the Son au thor ity to ex e cute judg ment also,

be cause he is the Son of Man.”

72) This power to judge all men at the end of days is what kind of a
power?

It is a di vine power.
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73) And if Je sus has this power who must he be?
He must be God.

74) So we see that in the Scrip tures di vine names, at tributes and
works are as cribed to the Sav ior. But, ac cord ing to ques tion 180, what
else is also as cribed to him?

Di vine honor.

75) Re peat John 5:23.
“All men should honor the Son, even as they honor the Fa ther. He that

hon oreth not the Son hon oreth not the Fa ther which sent him.”

76) Here we are told that all men should honor Je sus just as they
honor God the Fa ther. Who must Je sus be since he is to re ceive di vine
honor?

He must be God.

77) Re peat also Phil. 2:10.
“That at the name of Je sus ev ery knee should bow, of things in heaven,

and things in earth, and things un der the earth.”

78) Who must Je sus be since all men are to bow the knee, that is,
wor ship Him?

He must be God.

79) In Heb. 1:6, we are told that even the an gels are to wor ship Je- 
sus. Read the pas sage.

“When he bringeth in the first be got ten into the world, he saith: And let
all the an gels of God wor ship him.”

80) From this we see that Je sus Christ must be true God; for, ac- 
cord ing to Ques tion 180, what is as cribed to Him by Holy Scrip ture?

The names, at tributes, works and honor which per tain to God alone.
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Les son 52. The Hu man ity Of Christ.

(Ques tion 181.)

1) Re peat the Sec ond Ar ti cle of the Creed.

“And in Je sus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was con ceived by the
Holy Ghost.” etc.

2) What does this mean?
“I be lieve that Je sus Christ, true God, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter- 

nity, and also true man, born of the Vir gin Mary, is my Lord,” etc.

3) Ac cord ing to the first sen tence of this an swer, who is Je sus
Christ?

“He is true God, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity, and also true man,
born of the Vir gin Mary, my Lord.”

4) What is the first thing you say of Christ in this an swer?

That He is true God, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity.

5) In Ques tion 180, we have seen the rea sons why we be lieve that Je- 
sus Christ is true God. Re peat the an swer to that ques tion.

“Be cause in Holy Scrip tures the names, at tributes, works and honor,
which per tain to God only, are ex pressly as cribed to Him.”

6) But Je sus Christ is not only true God; what else is He?
He is also true man.

7) (181) “Why do you be lieve that Je sus Christ is true man?”
“Be cause in Holy Scrip ture the names, es sen tial parts, at tributes and acts

of a man are ex pressly as cribed to Him.”

8) Where do we find this plainly told that Je sus Christ is true man?
In the Holy Scrip tures.
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9) What is the first thing as cribed to Christ in the Scrip tures, ac- 
cord ing to Ques tion 181?

The names of a man.

10) That is, in Holy Scrip tures Christ is ex pressly called man; so we
read in 1 Tim. 2:5-6. Re peat this pas sage.

“For there is one God, and one Me di a tor be tween God and men, the man
Christ Je sus, who gave Him self a ran som for all, to be tes ti fied in due
time.”

11) What is the Sav ior here called?
He is called “the man Christ Je sus.”

12) Turn to and read Luke 23:47.
“Now when the cen tu rion saw what was done, he glo ri fied God, say ing,

‘Cer tainly this was a right eous man.’”

13) What did the cen tu rion say of the cru ci fied Sav ior?
He said, “Cer tainly this was a right eous man.”

14) Read the pas sage, Gen. 3:15.
“I will put en mity be tween thee and the woman, and be tween thy seed

and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.”

15) The com ing Sav ior of the world is here called the seed of the
woman. What kind of be ing must He there fore be, if He was to be born
of a woman?

He must be a hu man be ing.

16) Read also Gen. 22:18.
“In thy seed shall ail the na tions of the earth be blessed; be cause thou

hast obeyed my voice.”

17) Here the com ing Sav ior of the world is called the seed of Abra- 
ham. What kind of be ing must He be, if He is a de scen dant of Abra- 
ham?

He must be a hu man be ing.
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18) Read also 2 Samuel 7:12.
“When thy days be ful filled, and thou shalt sleep with thy fa thers, I will

set up thy seed af ter thee, which shall pro ceed out of thy bow els, and I will
es tab lish his king dom.”

19) Here the com ing Sav ior is called the seed of David. If He is a de- 
scen dant of David, what kind of be ing must He be?

He must be a hu man be ing.

20) Now re peat Is. 7:14.
“Be hold, a vir gin shall con ceive, and bear a son, and shall call His name

Im manuel.”

21) Here the com ing Sav ior is said to be born of a vir gin, that is, of a
woman. What kind of be ing must He ac cord ingly be?

He must be a hu man be ing.

22) In the first chap ter of Matthew we have a record of Christ’s an- 
ces tors. If Christ was born of hu man an ces tors, what kind of be ing
must He be?

He must be a hu man be ing.

23) In Ques tion 181, among the rea sons why we be lieve that Je sus
Christ is true man, the fact also is stated that He has the es sen tial parts
of a man. What are the es sen tial parts of a man?

They are body and soul.

24) If Je sus has both a hu man body and hu man soul, what kind of
be ing must He be?

He must be a hu man be ing.

25) Re peat what the Sav ior says in Matthew 26:38.
“My soul is ex ceed ing sor row ful, even unto death.”

26) Here the Sav ior speaks of his soul. The same is true in Luke
23:46. Read this pas sage.

“When Je sus cried with a loud voice, he said, ‘Fa ther, into thy hands I
com mend my spirit,’ and hav ing said thus. He gave up the ghost.”
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27) Je sus has not only a hu man soul, but He also has a hu man body.
Even af ter the res ur rec tion, when the Sav ior ap peared to the dis ci ples,

what did He say?

Luke 24:39. “Be hold my hands and my feet, that it is I my self; han dle
me and see; for a spirit hath not flesh and bone, as ye see me have.”

28) So we read in Matthew 27:58, that Joseph of Ari mathea asked
Pi late for the body of Je sus. Read the pas sage.

“He went to Pi late, and begged the body of Je sus. Then Pi late com- 
manded the body to be de liv ered.”

29) Read also Heb. 2:14.
“Foras much then as the chil dren are par tak ers of flesh and blood. He

also him self like wise took part of the same; that through death He might de- 
stroy him that had the power of death, that is, the devil.”

30) From these pas sages we learn that Je sus has a true hu man body.

If He has a true hu man body and a true hu man soul, what kind of be ing
must He be?

He must be a hu man be ing.

31) Again we find in the Holy Scrip tures that Je sus has not only the
names and es sen tial parts, but also the at tributes of a man. It is an at- 
tribute of a man to grow and in crease in size and knowl edge. What is
said of Je sus in Luke 2:52?

“Je sus in creased in wis dom and stature, and in fa vor with God and
man.”

32) The same we read in the 40th verse of this chap ter con cern ing
the child Je sus.

“The child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, filled with wis dom; and the
grace of God was upon Him.”

33) It is an at tribute of hu man ity to be sub ject to sor row. So we read
of Je sus in Matthew 26:37.
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“He took with Him Pe ter and the two sons of Zebedee, and be gan to be
sor row ful and very heavy.”

34) So we find that Je sus shed tears, Luke 19:41.
“When He was come near. He be held the city, and wept over it.”

35) It is hu man to be come tired; so we read con cern ing Je sus in
John 4:6.

“Now Ja cob’s well was there. Je sus there fore, be ing wea ried with His
jour ney, sat thus on the well; and it was about the sixth hour.”

36) So it is hu man to ex pe ri ence thirst. Read what is said of the Sav- 
ior, John 19:28-30.

“Af ter this, Je sus know ing that all things were now ac com plished, that
the Scrip ture might be ful filled, saith ‘I thirst.’ Now there was set a ves sel
full of vine gar; and they filled a sponge with vine gar, and put it upon hys- 
sop, and put it to His mouth. When Je sus there fore had re ceived the vine gar,
He said, ‘It is fin ished,’ and He bowed His head, and gave up the ghost.”

37) Here we find that the Sav ior not only thirsted, and re ceived the
vine gar, but that He gave up the ghost, or died; and that is hu man, also.
It is hu man to eat. What do we read of Je sus, Matthew 11:19?

“The Son of man came eat ing and drink ing, and they say, ‘Be hold a man
glut tonous and a winebib ber, a friend of pub li cans and sin ners.’”

38) All this shows us that Je sus has the at tributes and does the acts
com mon to hu man be ings. What must He there fore be?

He must be a true hu man be ing.

39) Je sus, when He was born of the Vir gin Mary, be came a true hu- 
man be ing, our brother. He was like unto us in all re spects save one.
What are we all by na ture?

We are sin ners.

40) But what can you say of the Sav ior in this re spect?

He is with out sin.

41) But is He a true hu man be ing if He is with out sin?
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Yes, He is.

42) What kind of be ing was Adam be fore he had sinned?
He was a hu man be ing.

43) Sin does not make us hu man be ings. It does not be long" to the
essence of man. So what is Je sus, al though He is sin less?

He is a hu man be ing.

44) Chil dren, it is a great com fort to know that Je sus is in ev ery re- 
spect a true hu man be ing, re ally and truly our brother. We say, in the
Cat e chism, “Je sus Christ is true man, born of the Vir gin Mary.” Who
was Christ’s hu man mother?

The Vir gin Mary.

45) Where was Christ born as man?

In Beth le hem.

46) Where is Beth le hem, the birth place of Je sus?
In Judea, or Pales tine.

47) On what day do we cel e brate the birth of Je sus?
On Christ mas day.

48) When does Christ mas come?

On the 25th of De cem ber.

49) How long ago is it since Je sus was born?
1915 [2018] years ago.
50) So we count our years from what great event?
From the birth of Christ.

51) How do we reckon all events that took place be fore His birth?
As so many years be fore Christ.

52) So what is the great cen tral event, the most im por tant thing that
ever oc curred in the his tory of the world?
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The birth of Je sus Christ.

53) Yes, chil dren, let us ever re mem ber that, from the be gin ning of
the world to the end of it, noth ing ever hap pened that was or will be
more im por tant than the birth of Je sus Christ. Read Gal. 4:4-5.

“But when the full ness of the time was come, God sent forth His Son,
made of a woman, made un der the law, To re deem them that were un der the
law, that we might re ceive the adop tion of sons.”
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Les son 53. The Two Na tures Of Christ.

(Ques tion 182-186.)

1) Who is Je sus Christ?

He is true God, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity, and also true man,
born of the Vir gin Mary, my Lord.

2) How many things do you say of Christ in this man ner?
I say two things of Him: first, that He is true God, and sec ond, that He is

true man.

3) Give me a Scrip ture pas sage which says that Je sus Christ is true
God, 1 John 5:20.

“This is the true God and eter nal life.”

4) Give me a pas sage which says that He is true man, 1 Tim. 2:5-6.

“There is one God and one me di a tor be tween God and man, the man
Christ Je sus.”

5) (182) “Since now Christ is true God and true man, how many na- 
tures has He, and what are they?”

“Two: the di vine and the hu man.”

6) How many na tures has Christ?
Christ has two na tures.

7) We are only hu man be ings, and on that ac count have only how
many na tures?

We have only one na ture.

8) What is this na ture of ours?
It is hu man.
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9) But Christ is more. He is not only man, but also God. As God, He
has what kind of na ture?

He has a di vine na ture.

10) And as man, what kind of na ture has He?

He has a hu man na ture.

11) (18.3) “Are there not in con se quence also two per sons in
Christ?”

“By no means, for there is one Lord, Je sus Christ; there fore, He is also
but one per son. He has, how ever, two dis tinct na tures, which are per son ally
united in Him.”

12) There are not two, but how many Sav iors?
There is only one Sav ior; one Lord Je sus Christ.

13) There are not two, but how many per sons called Je sus Christ?
There is only one per son by this name.

14) How many per sons are there in God?
There are three per sons in God.

15) Which of these per sons is Je sus Christ?
He is the sec ond per son of the Trin ity.

16) Yes, and this sec ond per son in the God head, in the full ness of
time, be came a man. He as sumed our hu man na ture, and be came our
brother. And when He did this. He did not cease to be God. There fore,
since His birth by the Vir gin Mary He is not only God, but what is He?

He is both God and man.

17) Read the pas sage 1 Cor. 8:6.
“But to us there is but one God, the Fa ther, of whom are all things, and

we in Him; and one Lord Je sus Christ, by whom are all things, and we by
Him.”

18) Here we have a plain state ment that there are not two Lords but
how many?
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There is one Lord Je sus Christ.

19) (184) “What fol lows from this per sonal union of the two na tures
in Christ?”

“Chiefly this, that the hu man na ture of Christ truly par tic i pates in the
prop er ties of His di vine na ture.”

20) Christ, as God, has what kind of at tributes?
He has di vine at tributes.

21) What are the di vine at tributes?
God is eter nal, almighty, om nipresent, om ni scient, holy, right eous, mer- 

ci ful and truth ful.

22) But be cause this per son, Je sus Christ, is at the same time God
and man, not only the God Je sus Christ has these di vine at tributes, but
also the man Je sus Christ has them. As God, this per son had these at- 
tributes from eter nity, but as man, they were given to Him in the full- 
ness of time. So we read of His om nipo tence. Matt. 28:18. Re peat the
pas sage.

“All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.”

23) All power was not given to Christ as God, be cause He had all
power from eter nity. But as man He did not have all power from eter- 
nity. So when the Sav ior says that all power is given to Him, to which
na ture must this re fer?

It must re fer to His hu man na ture.

24) And so it is with all the other di vine at tributes. Read John 5:21-
27.

“For as the Fa ther hath life in Him self, so hath He given to the Son to
have life in Him self; And hath given Him au thor ity to ex e cute judg ment
also, be cause He is the Son of man.”

25) This power of hav ing life in Him self be longs orig i nally to whom?

To God the Fa ther.
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26) And be cause God the Son is the equal of God the Fa ther, it also
be longs to the Son. When it is here said that this power is given to the
Son, to which na ture does this re fer?

It refers to His hu man na ture.

27) This is a great com fort to us. Our brother, Je sus Christ, is
almighty, ev ery where present, all-wise, in fact He has been given all the
di vine at tributes. Tell me in the words of the Sav ior Him self (Mat.
18:20) that He, our brother, flesh of our flesh and bone of our bone, is
ev ery where present with us.

“Where two or three are gath ered to gether in my name, there am I in the
midst of them.”

28) The same thing He says in the lat ter half of Matt. 28:20.
“Lo, I am with you al way, even unto the end of the world.”

29) Tell me a pas sage which says that our brother, Je sus Christ, has
all power.

“All power is given unto me, in heaven and on earth.”

30) (185) “Ac cord ing to what na ture then is Christ our Sav ior?”
“Ac cord ing to both na tures.”

31) Re peat 1 John 3:8.
“For this pur pose the Son of God was man i fested, that He might de stroy

the works of the devil.”

32) Who is here said to de stroy the works of the devil?
The Son of God.

33) Read the 7th verse of 1 John, chap ter 1.
“But if we walk in the light, as He is in the light, we have fel low ship one

with an other, and the blood of Je sus Christ, His Son, cleanseth us from all
sin.”

34) How are we here said to be cleansed from all sin?
By the blood of Je sus Christ, God’s Son.
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35) Yes, our Sav ior is true God, but at the same time He is also true
man. What is writ ten of Him, Gen. 3:15?

“I will put en mity be tween thee and the woman, be tween thy seed and
her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.”

36) Here the Sav ior is called the seed of the woman, that is, a hu man
be ing. He is our Sav ior, then, not only as God, but also as what?

Also as man.

37) Re peat Luke 9:56.
“The Son of man is not come to de stroy men’s lives, but to save them.”

38) What is the Sav ior here called?
He is called the Son of Man.

39) The same is stated in a pas sage which we learned in the last les- 
son, 1st Tim. 2:5-6. Re peat it.

“For there is one God, and one me di a tor be tween God and men, the man
Christ Je sus, who gave Him self a ran som for all, to be tes ti fied in due
time.”

40) That Christ is our Sav ior, not only ac cord ing to His di vine but
also ac cord ing to His hu man na ture, is plainly taught in Heb. 2:14.
Read the pas sage.

“Foras much then as the chil dren are par tak ers of flesh and blood, He
also Him self like wise took part of the same; that through death He might
de stroy Him that had the power of death, that is, the devil.”

41) And again, Heb. 4:15.
“For we have not a high priest which can not be touched with the feel ing

of our in fir mi ties; but was in all points tempted like as we are, yet with out
sin.”

42) Christ is our Sav ior, not only as God, but also as man, and not
only as man. but also as God. Hence ac cord ing to which na ture is He
our Sav ior?

Ac cord ing to both na tures.
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43) (186) “Why was it nec es sary that Christ should be both, true
God and man?”

“True man He must be, that He might put Him self un der the law, suf fer
and die for mankind; true God He must be, that He by such obe di ence could
merit for us for give ness of sin, life and sal va tion.”

44) Why must the Sav ior be true man in or der to save us?

That He might put him self un der the law, suf fer and die for mankind.

45) To what kind of be ings did God give the law?
God gave the law to hu man be ings.

46) Then if Christ wanted to take our place and do what the law re- 
quired of us hu man be ings, what kind of a be ing must He be?

He must be a hu man be ing.

47) What is the pun ish ment and re sult of sin?
The pun ish ment and re sult of sin is suf fer ing and death.

48) If Christ wanted to take upon Him self the re sults and pun ish- 
ment of sin, what was it nec es sary for Him to do?

It was nec es sary for Him to suf fer and die.

49) Can God suf fer and die?
No, He can not.

50). Can hu man be ings suf fer and die?
Yes, they can.

51) There fore if Christ wanted to suf fer and die for us, what must
He be come?

He must be come a hu man be ing, a man.

52) Now tell me from our an swer. No. 186, why was it nec es sary to
our sal va tion for Christ to be true God?

True God He must be, that He by such obe di ence could merit for us for- 
give ness of sin, life and sal va tion.
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53) Re peat Ps. 49:7-8.
“None of them can by any means re deem his brother, nor give to God a

ran som for Him: (For the re demp tion of their soul is pre cious, and it ceaseth
for ever:)”

54) No mere man could re deem Him self, much less whom?

Much less His brother.

55) If Christ had been a mere man, He could only have ful filled the
law for Him self. His suf fer ings and death would not have been a suf fi- 
cient ran som for all the sins of all mankind. But Christ, our Sav ior, is
not a mere man, He is God. How do we know that He can ful fill the law
for us?

Be cause He is God and can do all things.

56) Read Rom. 8:3-4.
“For what the law could not do, in that it was weak through the flesh,

God send ing His own Son in the like ness of sin ful flesh, and for sin con- 
demned sin in the flesh: That the right eous ness of the law might be ful filled
in us, who walk not af ter the flesh, but af ter the Spirit.”

57) How do we know that the suf fer ings and death of Christ are a
suf fi cient ran som for the sins of all mankind?

Be cause He is true God.

58) Chil dren, let us hold fast this pre cious truth, that our Sav ior, Je- 
sus Christ, is both God and man. Be ing con vinced of this truth, which
other truth fol lows?

That both as God and man He is our Sav ior.
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2. Of The Of fice Of Christ

Les son 54. Christ, Our Prophet.

(Ques tion 187-189.)

1) Who is Je sus Christ?
He is true God, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity, and also true man,

born of the Vir gin Mary, my Lord.

2) By what two names is the Sav ior usu ally called?
He is called Je sus Christ.

3) What does the name Je sus mean?

Je sus means Sav ior.

4) What does the name Christ mean?
Christ means The anointed One.

5) For what pur pose was Christ anointed with the Holy Ghost?
He was anointed with the Holy Ghost to be our Prophet, High Priest and

King.

6) So what do the names of the Sav ior tell us about Him?
They tell us what He is, or what He does.

7) (187) Yes. they tell us His work, or of fice. “What is the of fice of
Christ?”

“Christ’s of fice is that He, as the one Me di a tor be tween God and men,
saves us from our sins.”

8) What is Christ called in this an swer?
He is called a me di a tor.
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9) A me di a tor is a peace maker. When the Chil dren of Is rael wor- 
shiped the golden calf at Mt. Sinai, God was an gry with them and
threat ened to de stroy them. Who was it that in ter ceded and prayed for
the peo ple?

Ex o dus 32:7-14. Moses prayed for the peo ple.

10) Yes, Moses was the me di a tor be tween God and the peo ple. What
kind of re la tion ex ists be tween two per sons when they need a me di a tor?

There is en mity be tween them.

11) So there is en mity be tween God and men. What caused this en- 
mity?

Sin caused this en mity.

12) Yes, God hates sin, and be cause of his sin ful ness, man hates God.
Now who steps in as me di a tor to make peace be tween God and men?

Je sus Christ, our Sav ior.

13) How many such me di a tors be tween God and men are there?
There is only one such me di a tor.

14) Tell me this with a scrip ture pas sage that you learned un der
ques tion No. 181.

1 Tim. 2:5-6. “There is one God, and one Me di a tor be tween God and
men, the man Christ Je sus, who gave Him self a ran som for all, to be tes ti- 
fied in due time.”

15) Re peat also Acts 4:12.
“Nei ther is there sal va tion in any other; for there is none other name un- 

der heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved.”

16) Tell me from our ques tion No. 187, what does the Sav ior do as
the one me di a tor be tween God and men?

He saves us from our sin.

17) What do we call Him be cause He saves us?
We call Him Sav ior.
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18) Re peat Matt. 1:21.
“She shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call His name JE SUS, for He

shall save His peo ple from their sins.”

19) Read also what is writ ten of Je sus, Heb. 12:24.

“And to Je sus, the me di a tor of the new covenant, and to the blood of
sprin kling that speaketh bet ter things than that of Abel.”

20) Also Heb. 8:6.
“Now hath He ob tained a more ex cel lent min istry, by how much also He

is the me di a tor of a bet ter covenant, which was es tab lished upon bet ter
prom ises.”

21) And also Heb. 9:15.
“For this cause He is the me di a tor of the new tes ta ment, that by means

of death, for the re demp tion of the trans gres sions that were un der the first
tes ta ment, they which are called might re ceive the prom ise of eter nal in her i- 
tance.”

22) What is Christ called in all these pas sages?
He is called a me di a tor.

23) (188) “What three of fi cial names are ap plied to Him in Holy
Scrip ture to de scribe more fully this. His of fice and work?”

“He is called our Prophet, High Priest and King.”

24) As Sav ior, Je sus stands in a three fold re la tion to us. What is He
first?

He is our Prophet.

25) What is the sec ond re la tion?
He is our High Priest.

26) What is the third re la tion?
He is our King.

27) Who was the great est prophet of the Old Tes ta ment?

Moses.
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28) What does Moses say in Deut. 18:15?
“The Lord, thy God, will raise up unto thee a Prophet from the midst of

thee, or thy brethren, like unto me; unto Him ye shall hear ken.”

29) To whom does Moses here re fer as the great Prophet who was to
come?

He refers to Je sus Christ.

30) This is plainly told us in Acts 3:22.
“Moses truly said unto the fa thers, ‘A Prophet shall the Lord your God

raise up unto you of your brethren, like unto me; Him shall ye hear in all
things what so ever He shall say unto you.’”

31) The same. Acts 7:37.
“This is that Moses, which said unto the chil dren of Is rael, ‘A Prophet

shall the Lord your God raise up unto you of your brethren, like unto me;
Him shall ye hear.’”

32) Read also John 1:45.
“Philip find eth Nathanael, and saith unto Him, ‘We have found Him, of

whom Moses in the law, and the prophets, did write, Je sus of Nazareth, the
son of Joseph.’”

33) Also John 6:14.
“Then those men, when they had seen the mir a cle, that Je sus did, said,

‘This is of a truth, that Prophet, that should come into the world.’”

34) Je sus, how ever, is not only our Prophet, but what else is He?
He is our High Priest.

35) Let us see some proofs from the Scrip tures for this also. Re peat
Heb. 4:14.

“See ing then that we have a great high priest, that is passed into the
heav ens, Je sus the Son of God, let us hold fast our pro fes sion.”

36) Read also the 15th verse of this chap ter.
“We have not a high priest which can not be touched with the feel ing of

our in fir mi ties; but was in all points tempted like as we are, yet with out
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sin.”

37) Also Heb. 5:5-6.
“So also Christ glo ri fied not Him self to be made a high priest; but he

that said unto Him, ‘Thou art my Son, to day have I be got ten thee.’ As He
saith also in an other place, ‘Thou art a priest for ever af ter the or der of
Melchisedec’”

38) Also Heb. 6:20.
“Whither the fore run ner is for us en tered, even Je sus, made a high priest

for ever af ter the or der of Melchisedec.”

39) Also Heb. 7:17.
“For He tes ti fi eth, ‘Thou art a priest for ever af ter the or der of

Melchisedec’”

40) In Ps. 110:4, we have a very plain prophecy con cern ing the Sav- 
ior. Read it.

“The Lord hath sworn, and will not re pent, ‘Thou art a priest for ever af- 
ter the or der of Melchizedek.’”

41) What other of fice has Je sus be sides be ing our Prophet and High
priest?

He is also our King.

42) Let us see the proofs for this also. Re peat Jer. 23:5.
“‘Be hold the day come,’ saith the Lord, ‘that I will raise unto David a

right eous Branch, and a King shall reign and pros per, and shall ex e cute
judg ment and jus tice in the earth.’”

43) The whole sec ond Psalm is a prophecy con cern ing the kingly of- 
fice. Read es pe cially the 6th verse.

“Yet have I set my King upon my holy hill of Zion.”

44) Read also Ps. 24:7-10, and tell me what is the Sav ior here called?
He is called the King of Glory.

45) In John 18:36-37, when Je sus stood be fore Pon tius Pi late, what
did he con fess Him self to be?
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He con fessed Him self to be a king.

46) What is writ ten of the Sav ior, Luke 1:33?
“He shall reign over the house of Ja cob for ever; and of His king dom

there shall be no end.”

47) (189) “Why is He called our Prophet?”
“Be cause He re veals to us the will of His heav enly Fa ther and teaches us

the way unto sal va tion.”

48) What is a prophet?
One who fore tells things to come.

49) The prophets in the Old Tes ta ment were men sent by God to re- 
veal to the peo ple His will and to fore tell His judg ments. They were re- 
ally teach ers. So when we say that Christ is our Prophet, what do we
mean by this name?

We mean that Christ is our teacher.

50) What does He re veal to us?
He re veals to us the will of His heav enly Fa ther.

51) So we read of the Sav ior in Deut. 18:18-19.
“I will raise them up a Prophet from among their brethren, like unto

thee, and will put my words in His mouth; and He shall speak unto them all
that I shall com mand Him. And it shall come to pass that whoso ever will
not hear ken unto my words which He shall speak in my name, I will re quire
it of him.”

52) Re peat John 1:18.

“No man hath seen God at any time; the only be got ten Son, which is in
the bo som of the Fa ther, He hath de clared Him.”

53) God is in vis i ble, but God sent us some one who is with God, who
sees and knows Him to re veal to us all that we should know con cern ing
Him. Who is this?

It is Je sus Christ.
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54) Read Luke 10:22. “All things are de liv ered to me of my Fa ther;
and no man knoweth who the Son is, but the Fa ther; and who the Fa- 
ther is, but the Son, and He to whom the Son will re veal Him.”

55) Read also John 6:46.
“Not that any man hath seen the Fa ther, save He which is of God, He

hath seen the Fa ther.”

56) God the Fa ther Him self de clares that all men should hear Je sus
Christ. Read what God says Matt. 17:5.

“While He yet spake, be hold a bright cloud over shad owed them; and be- 
hold a voice out of the cloud, which said, ‘This is my beloved Son, in
whom I am well pleased; hear ye Him.’”

57) Yes. Je sus is the great teacher. What does He teach us?
He teaches us the way of sal va tion.

58) What oc cu pa tion did Je sus fol low when He walked vis i bly upon
earth?

He was a teacher, or preacher.

59) So we read Matt. 4:23.
“Je sus went about all Galilee, teach ing in their syn a gogues, and preach- 

ing the gospel of the king dom, and heal ing ail man ner of sick ness and all
man ner of dis ease among the peo ple.”

60) Read also Mark 1:14-15.
“Now af ter that John was put in prison, Je sus came into Galilee, preach- 

ing the gospel of the king dom of God, and say ing, ‘The time is ful filled,
and the king dom of God is at hand: re pent ye, and be lieve the gospel.’”

61) How old was Je sus when He be gan His pub lic min istry?

He was thirty years old.

62) How old was He when He died?
He was thirty-three years old.

63) How long then did He teach per son ally on earth?
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Only three years.

64) Yes, but the in flu ence of this teach ing will be felt to the end of the
world. Where have we a record of His teach ing?

In the Bible.

65) So the Sav ior is still our teacher. What pro vi sion did Je sus make
that this teach ing might go on in His name, even af ter He is no more
vis i ble on earth?

He ap pointed men to preach in His name.

66) Who are these men?
The min is ters of the Gospel.

67) Read the com mand of the Lord Je sus, Mark 16:15-16.

“And He said unto them, ‘Go ye into ail the world, and preach the gospel
to ev ery crea ture. He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he
that be lieveth not shall be damned.’”

68) Now let us see from the 20th verse of this chap ter, how the apos- 
tles car ried out this com mand of the Sav ior. “They went forth, and
preached ev ery where, the Lord work ing with them, and con firm ing the
word with signs fol low ing.”

69) Read also Luke 10:16. “He that heareth you heareth me; and he
that de spiseth you de spiseth me; and he that de spiseth me de spiseth
Him that sent me.”

70) Let us thank God that Je sus is still our teacher; that from Him
we may learn the way of sal va tion. How should we re gard the teach ing
and preach ing of faith ful min is ters of the Gospel?

As bind ing as that of the Sav ior Him self.
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Les son 55. Christ, Our High Priest.

(Ques tion 190.)

1) In our last les son we learned about the of fice of Christ.

What is the of fice of Christ?

He is the one me di a tor be tween God and men.

2) What does He do as our me di a tor?
He saves us from our sins.

3) How man i fold is the of fice of Christ?
Christ’s of fice is three fold.

4) Men tion the three re la tions in which Christ is our me di a tor.
He is our Prophet, High Priest and King.

5) What do we mean by say ing that Christ is our Prophet?
He is our teacher.

6) What does He teach us?

He teaches us the way of sal va tion.

7) But Christ is not only our Prophet; what other of fice does He fill
as me di a tor?

He is also our High Priest.

8) (190) “Why is He called our high priest?”
“Be cause He ful filled the law for us, and gave Him self as a sac ri fice for

our sins, and now in ter cedes for us be fore His Fa ther.”

9) The high priest of the Old Tes ta ment was a rep re sen ta tive per son.
He stood be fore God in the name of all the peo ple of Is rael. Who was
the first high priest in Is rael?
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Aaron was the first high priest.

10) Aaron and all his suc ces sors were types and fig ures of Christ. He
is the true High Priest of all mankind. He is just the kind of high priest
we poor sin ners need to rep re sent us be fore God, as we read Heb. 7:26-
27.

“Such a high priest be came us, who is holy, harm less, un de filed, sep a- 
rate from sin ners, and made higher than the heav ens. Who needeth not
daily, as those high priests, to of fer up sac ri fice, first for His own sins, and
then for the peo ple’s, for this He did once, when He of fered up Him self.”

11) Tell me from ques tion No. 190 in what re spect Christ took our
places be fore God first of all.

He ful filled the law for us.

12) What kind of life did the Sav ior live?
A sin less, per fect life.

13) Read Heb. 4:15.

“We have not a high priest which can not be touched with the feel ing of
our in fir mi ties; but was in all points tempted like as we are, yet with out
sin.”

14) Re peat Gal. 4:4-5.
“When the full ness of the time was come, God sent forth His Son, made

of a woman, made un der the law, to re deem them that were un der the law,
that we might re ceive the adop tion of sons.”

15) The apos tle here says Christ was made, or put, un der the law;
that is, He took our place un der the law. He ful filled ev ery thing that the
law re quired of us. So He Him self says. Matt. 5:17.

“Think not that I come to de stroy the law, or the prophets: I am not come
to de stroy, but to ful fill.”

16) So the Apos tle Paul writes to the Ro mans, chap ter 5, verse 19.

“As by one man’s dis obe di ence many were made sin ners, so by the obe- 
di ence of one shall many be made right eous.”
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17) Christ, as God, was not un der, but above, the law. For Him self
He had no need to come into the world and ren der obe di ence to com- 
mand ments made for us. For whom, how ever, did He do this?

He did it for us,

18) Whose rep re sen ta tive was He in His per fect obe di ence of God’s
law?

He was our rep re sen ta tive,

19) Read Rom. 10:4.
“Christ is the end of the law for right eous ness to ev ery one that be- 

lieveth,”

20) But what else does Christ do as our High Priest be sides ful fill ing
the law?

He gave Him self as a sac ri fice for our sins,

21) What was the prin ci pal work of the priests in the Old Tes ta- 
ment?

They of fered sac ri fice,

22) What did they of fer as sac ri fice?
They of fered an i mals, such as lambs, doves, kids and cat tle.

23) When an Is raelite had sinned, he brought an an i mal to the priest
to be killed and burned as a sac ri fice. He of fered, as it were, an other
life for his own, which he had for feited by his sin. Read Heb. 9:22.

“Al most all things are by the law purged with blood; and with out shed- 
ding of blood is no re mis sion,”

24) But the sac ri fice of an i mals was only a fig ure of the great sac ri- 
fice which Christ brought for the sins of the world. What was this sac- 
ri fice?

Christ gave Him self as a sac ri fice for our sins.

25) How did He do this?
By suf fer ing and dy ing for us.
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26) In what words does Luther’s ex pla na tion of the Sec ond Ar ti cle
of the Creed say this?

Christ “has re deemed me, a lost and con demned crea ture, pur chased and
won me from all sins, for death and from the power of the devil, not with
gold or sil ver, but with His holy pre cious blood, and with His in no cent suf- 
fer ings and death.”

27) Now let us see how plainly the Scrip tures teach this pre cious
doc trine that Christ suf fered and died for our sins. Re peat Is. 53:4-5.

“Surely He hath borne our griefs, and car ried our sor rows: yet we did es- 
teem Him, stricken, smit ten of God, and af flicted. But He was wounded for
our trans gres sions. He was bruised for our in iq ui ties: the chas tise ment of
our peace was upon Him; and with His stripes we are healed.”

28) This is a prophecy con cern ing the Sav ior and fore tells that the
Mes siah should suf fer. Whose griefs and sor rows should He carry?

He should bear our griefs and carry our sor rows.

29) Why should He be wounded?
He should be wounded for our trans gres sions; He should be bruised for

our in iq ui ties.

30) Read also Phil. 2:8.
“Be ing found In fash ion as a man. He hum bled Him self, and be came

obe di ent unto death, even the death of the cross.”

31) Christ came to re deem us from the curse of the law. What was
the curse of the law, which we had trans gressed by sin?

The curse of the law is death.

32) Read Gal. 3:13.
“Christ hath re deemed us from the curse of the law, be ing made a curse

for us: for it is writ ten, ‘Cursed is ev ery one that hangeth on a tree.’”

33) Now re peat 1 Pet. 2:24.
“Who His own self bare our sins in His own body on the tree, that we,

be ing dead to sins, should live unto right eous ness: by whose stripes ye were
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healed.”

34) Christ was hanged on a tree — on the cross. He died the painful,
shame ful death of the cross; but did He die for His own sins?

No, He had no sins.

35) Then whose sins did He bear on the tree; for whose sins did He
die?

He bore our sins; He died for us.

36) What did John the Bap tist say of the Sav ior, when he pointed
Him out to his dis ci ples?

John 1:29. “The next day John seeth Je sus com ing unto him, and saith,
‘Be hold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world.’”

37) What was the prin ci pal an i mal that was of fered as sac ri fice in
the Old Tes ta ment?

It was a lamb.

38) What was the sac ri fice that was of fered at the passover feast?
The paschal lamb.

39) Whom did all these lambs rep re sent?
They rep re sented Christ, the true Lamb of God.

40) So the Sav ior was not only the true High Priest, but at the same
time the true sac ri fice. And whose sins does He, as the Lamb of God,
take away?

He takes away the sins of the world.

41) We have now seen two things that Christ did as our High Priest.
What is the first?

He ful filled the law for us.

42) What is the sec ond?

He gave Him self as a sac ri fice for our sins.
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43) This is what Christ, our High Priest, has done for us. But there is
some thing which He does for us now. What is it?

He now in ter cedes for us be fore His Fa ther.

44) The priests of the Old Tes ta ment not only of fered sac ri fice for
the peo ple, but what else did they do?

They prayed for the peo ple.

45) The high priest of the Old Tes ta ment wore a shield on his breast
in which were set twelve pre cious stones, and on each stone was en- 
graven the name of one of the twelve tribes of Is rael. So our great High
Priest, Je sus Christ, bears on His heart the whole peo ple of God and
makes in ter ces sion for them. Re peat 1 John 2:1-2.

“If any man sin, we have an ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the
right eous: and He is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins: and not for ours only, but
also for the sins of the whole world.”

46) What is Christ here called?
He is called our ad vo cate with the Fa ther.

47) An ad vo cate is an at tor ney, one who rep re sents an other in court.
Who is our ad vo cate; who pleads for us in the court of heaven?

Christ is our ad vo cate.

48) Read Rom. 8:34.
“Who is He that con dem neth? It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is

risen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who also maketh in ter ces- 
sion for us.”

49) Read Heb. 7:23-2.5.

“They truly were many priests, be cause they were not suf fered to con- 
tinue by rea son of death: But this man, be cause He con tin ueth ever, hath an
un change able priest hood. Where fore He is able also to save them to the ut- 
ter most that come unto God by Him, see ing He ever liveth to make in ter- 
ces sion for them.”
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50) Christ is our only ad vo cate, for all time. He Him self promised
this, as we read John 14:16.

“I will pray the Fa ther, and He shall give you an other Com forter, that He
may abide with you for ever.”

51) In the 17th chap ter of the Gospel of St. John, we have an ex am- 
ple of how Christ prays for His dis ci ples. Read the 9th verse of this pre- 
cious high priestly prayer.

“I pray for them: I pray not for the world, but for them which thou hast
given me; for they are thine.”

52) It is com fort ing to know that the Sav ior then al ready thought of
us also, and prayed for us, as we see from the 20th verse.

“Nei ther pray I for these alone, but for them also which shall be lieve on
me through their word.”

53) Now we come be fore God in our prayers with all con fi dence, for
we have an ad vo cate with whom God is well pleased, and for whose
sake God will hear our prayers, as the Sav ior says, John 16:23.

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, what so ever ye shall ask the Fa ther in my
name, He will give it you.”
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Les son 56. Christ, Our King.

(Que ston 191.)

1) Christ has a three fold of fice as our me di a tor. Can you name this
three fold of fice of Christ?

He is our prophet, high priest and king.

2) What does Christ do as our prophet?
He teaches us the way of sal va tion.

3) What did He do as our high priest?
He ful filled the law for us, and of fered Him self as a sac ri fice for our

sins.

4) What does He still do as our high priest?

He prays to God, or makes in ter ces sion, for us.

5) What else is Christ, be sides our prophet and high priest?
He is also our king.

6) (191) “Why is He called our king?”
“Be cause He rules over all crea tures, pro tects and gov erns His Church,

and for ever lives and tri umphs with His saints in heaven.”

7) Look at this an swer care fully and tell me how many parts has it?
It has three parts.

8) What is the first thing that Christ does as our king?
He rules over all crea tures.

9) What is the busi ness of a king?

A king’s busi ness is to rule.

10) Re peat John 18:37.
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“Pi late there fore said unto Him, ‘Art thou a king then?’ Je sus an swered,
‘Thou sayest that I am a king To this end was I born, and for this cause
came 1 into the world, that I should bear wit ness unto the truth. Ev ery one
that is of the truth heareth my voice’”.

11) What does the Sav ior here con fess Him self to be?
He con fesses Him self to be a king.

12) Over what does Christ rule as king?
Over all crea tures.

13) Re peat 1 Cor. 15:27.
“He hath put all things un der His feet.”

14) The Sav ior Him self says that He has all power. Re peat Matt.
28:18.

“Je sus came and spake unto them, say ing, ‘All power is given unto me
in heaven and in earth’”.

15 How did Je sus on one oc ca sion show His power even over the
winds and waves of the seas?

Mat. 8:23:27. When He was on the sea with His dis ci ples, and by a mere
word qui eted the storm.

16) What did the peo ple say of Him on this oc ca sion?
Mat. 8:27. “The men mar veled, say ing, ‘What man ner of man is this,

that even the winds and the sea obey Him!’”

17) Read also Matt. 14:25.

“In the fourth watch of the night Je sus went unto them walk ing on the
sea.”

18) So Je sus ruled the stormy wa ter that it car ried Him in stead of
swal low ing Him up. Je sus rules not only over all vis i ble crea tures, but
even the dev ils are sub ject to Him. Read Mark 1:23-25.

“There was in their syn a gogue a man with an un clean spirit; and He
cried out, say ing, ‘Let us alone, what have we to do with thee, thou Je sus of
Nazareth? Art thou come to de stroy me? I know thee, who thou art, the
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Holy One of God.’ And Je sus re buked him, say ing, ‘Hold thy peace, and
come out of him.’”

19) Read also Ps. 110:1-2.
“The Lord said unto my Lord, ‘Sit thou at my right hand, un til I make

thine en e mies thy foot stool. The Lord shall send the rod thy strength out of
Zion: rule thou in the midst of thine en e mies.’”

20) Over whom is the Mes siah here told to rule?
He is told to rule even in the midst of His en e mies.

21) Read also what is writ ten of Him Ps. 8:6-8.
“Thou madest Him to have do min ion over the works of thy hands; thou

hast put all things un der His feet: .All sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts
of the field.”

22) Now read Dan. 7:13-14.

"I saw in the night vi sions, and be hold, one like the Son of man came
with the clouds of heaven, and came to the An cient of days, and they
brought Him near be fore him, and there was given him do min ion, and
glory, and a king dom, that all peo ple, na tions, and lan guages, should serve
Him: His do min ion is an ev er last ing do min ion, which shall not pass away,
and His king dom that which shall not be de stroyed.

23) What a com fort this is to know that Je sus, our brother and Sav- 
ior, rules heaven and earth. What would we say of a king, who ex er cises
such power?

We would say He is a pow er ful king.

24) And be cause in this king dom Je sus rules with such power, we
call it the king dom of power. Over what does Je sus rule in His king dom
of power?

He rules over all crea tures.

25) Read what the apos tle says of the Sav ior, Phil. 2:9-10.

“Where fore God also hath highly ex alted Him, and given Him a name
which is above ev ery name: That at the name of Je sus ev ery knee should
bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things un der the earth.”
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26) So we see that the first part of our an swer to ques tion 191 refers
to what king dom of Christ?

It refers to the king dom of power.

27) Now tell me from our an swer: what is the sec ond thing that
Christ does as our king?

“He pro tects and gov erns His Church.”

28) In His king dom of power Christ rules with His almighty power.
All things must obey Him. God rules and gov erns the world through
Christ. He, how ever, not only rules and gov erns the whole world in gen- 
eral, but over what does He ex er cise a spe cial rule?

Over the Church.

29) And in this spir i tual king dom He does not rule by His almighty
power. No one is com pelled to obey Him. Be fore Pi late, Je sus con fessed
what was the ob ject of His com ing into the world. Tell me from the pas- 
sage you re peated a mo ment ago, why did Je sus come into the world?
(John 18:37).

That He should bear wit ness unto the truth.

30) And what does Je sus say of those who are of the truth?
“Ev ery one that is of the truth heareth my voice.”

31) Not all men obey His voice when they hear it in the preach ing of
the Gospel. But what do we call those who do?

We call them Chris tians.

32) And what do we call the whole com pany of be liev ers?
We call it the Church.

33) Now the Church is called the daugh ter of Zion. Read Matt. 21:5.
“Tell ye the daugh ter of Zion. ‘Be hold, thy King cometh unto thee,

meek, and sit ting upon an ass, and a colt the foal of an ass.’”

34) Je sus came as the ful fill ment of the prophecy, which we find in
Jer. 23:5-6. Read it.
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“Be hold, the days come”, saith the Lord, “that I will raise unto David a
right eous Branch and a King shall reign and pros per, and shall ex e cute
judg ment and jus tice in the earth. In His days Ju dah shall be saved, and Is- 
rael shall dwell safely: and this is His name whereby He shall be called,
‘THE LORD OUR RIGHT EOUS NESS.’”

35) Je sus, as our spir i tual king, has not an out ward, vis i ble king dom,
but what does the Sav ior say, John 18:36.

“My king dom is not of this world; if my king dom were of this world,
then would my ser vants fight, that I should not be de liv ered to the Jews: but
now is my king dom not from hence.”

56) In this king dom, Je sus rules not by power, but by grace. Men
obey Him, not be cause they must, but why?

Be cause they take plea sure in it.

37) Read 2 Cor. 10:4-5.
“For the weapons of our war fare are not car nal, but mighty through God

to the pulling down of strong holds, cast ing down imag i na tions and ev ery
high thing that ex al teth it self against the knowl edge of God, and bring ing
into cap tiv ity ev ery thought to the obe di ence of Christ.”

38) We have seen that the Sav ior suf fered and died for us. Through
Him we have the for give ness of sins and the hope of eter nal life. How
should we show our thank ful ness to Him for His grace?

We should serve and obey Him.

39) In Luther’s ex pla na tion of the sec ond ar ti cle of the creed, what
does He say as to the Sav ior’s pur pose in re deem ing, pur chas ing and
win ning us with his holy pre cious blood and His in no cent suf fer ings
and death?

“In or der that I may be His own and live un der Him and His king dom
and serve Him.”

40) What is the king dom of Christ here re ferred to?
The Church.
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41) Be cause Je sus rules over all crea tures by His power, this first
king dom is called the king dom of power. Now be cause in this sec ond
king dom He rules by His grace, what is it called?

It is called the king dom of grace.

42) Yes, the Church of Christ is His king dom of grace. What does
Christ do with the Church ac cord ing to our an swer. (No. 191). He pro- 
tects and gov erns it.

43) Against whom does Christ pro tect His Church?
Against the devil and wicked men.

44) The devil and wicked men have from the very be gin ning tried to
de stroy the Church. But why did they not suc ceed?

Be cause Christ pro tects it.

45) What glo ri ous prom ise did Christ give His Church, Matt. 16:18.

“I say also unto thee, that thou art Pe ter and upon this rock 1 will build
my Church; and the gates of hell shall not pre vail against it.”

46) Christ, how ever, not only pro tects the Church, but what else
does He do?

He also gov erns it.

47) Who is the head and ruler of the Church?
Je sus Christ.

48) His word is our high est law. What does the Sav ior say, Matt.
23:8?

“One is your mas ter, even Christ; and all ye are brethren.”

49) Now we have spo ken of a twofold king dom of Christ; His king- 
dom of power and His king dom of grace. There is still an other sense in
which Christ is our king. Ac cord ing to our an swer No. 191, what is the
last thing Christ does as our king?

“He for ever lives and tri umphs with the saints in heaven.”

50) Read Luke 1:33, and see what is there said of the Sav ior.
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“He shall reign over the house of Ja cob for ever; and of His king dom
there shall be no end.”

51) All other kings rule only for a time. Saul ruled for a time and
was suc ceeded by David. David ruled for a time and was suc ceeded by
Solomon. But what is said of the Sav ior’s king dom?

Of His king dom there shall be no end.

52) So His king dom can not be lim ited to this life. He is king not only
in this world, but where?

Also in the world to come, in eter nity.

53) Who shall be in this king dom of Christ in the world to come?
The saints in heaven.

54) Yes, and by the saints we mean those who have lived and died in
the faith of Je sus. This is the king dom which St. Paul had in mind when
he wrote what we read 2 Tim. 4:18.

“The Lord shall de liver me from ev ery evil work, and will pre serve me
unto His heav enly king dom.”

55) From what does the apos tle hope to be de liv ered?
From ev ery evil work.

56) From sin and all its dread ful con se quences. This will be a glo ri- 
ous king dom, where we shall see the Sav ior in all His glory and en joy
the blessed ness which He has in store for us. As we read Matt. 25:34:
“Then shall the king say unto them on His right hand, ‘Come, ye
blessed of my Fa ther, in herit the king dom pre pared for you from the
foun da tion of the world.’”

57) Be cause of the glory which shall be re vealed in this heav enly
king dom, what is it called?

It is called the king dom of glory.

58) Christ shall tri umph with His saints over all His en e mies. All
strife and con tention shall be at an end. There will be ev er last ing peace
and un speak able joy. This king dom of Christ is also some times called
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the Church Tri umphant. Can any one tell me from ques tion No. 191,
why it is so called?

Be cause in it Christ shall tri umph with His saints.

59) Over what shall He tri umph and we with Him?

Over the devil and all evil.

60) Yes, we shall with the Sav ior in heaven cel e brate an eter nal vic- 
tory over sin, death and the devil. Now name the three fold king dom of
the Sav ior. The king dom of power, the king dom of grace and the king- 
dom of glory.
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The Two States Of Christ

1. The State Of Hu mil i a tion

Les son 57. Wherein It Con sists.

(Ques tion 192-194.)

1) Name the three fold of fice of Christ.
Christ is our Prophet, High Priest and King.

2) What does Christ do as our Prophet?

He teaches us the way of sal va tion.

3) What did He do for us as our High Priest?
He ful filled the law for us, and gave Him self as a sac ri fice for our sins.

4) What does He still do for us as our High Priest?
He in ter cedes for us be fore God.

5) How many king doms has Christ?

Christ has three king doms.

6) What are these three king doms of Christ?
The king dom of power, the king dom of grace and the king dom of glory.

7) Over what does Christ rule in the king dom of power?
He rules over all crea tures.

8) What is Christ’s king dom of grace?
The Church on earth.

9) What is the king dom of glory?
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The Church in heaven.

10) (192) “Did Christ al ways ex er cise His of fice in the same way?”
“No, for He did this in two dif fer ent states, namely, in the state of hu mil- 

i a tion and in the state of ex al ta tion.”

11) The word state here means con di tion. Christ was not al ways in
the same con di tion as me di a tor. In how many states, or con di tions, do
the scrip tures speak of the Sav ior?

They speak of two states.

12) What is the first called?
It is called the state of hu mil i a tion.

13) And what is the sec ond called?

It is called the state of ex al ta tion.

14) What did Christ do in the first state? The name in di cates it.
Christ hum bled Him self.

15) (193) “What is the state of hu mil i a tion?” “This, that Christ ac- 
cord ing to His hu man na ture or di nar ily did not use His di vine glory in
the days of His flesh, but in the form of a ser vant be came obe di ent to
His Fa ther unto death.”

16) Of which na ture of Christ can it be said that it sub mit ted to hu- 
mil i a tion?

Of his hu man na ture.

17) Yes, be cause Christ as God can not be hum bled. Why not?
Be cause God is un change able.

18) But Christ is not only God, but what else is He?
He is also man.

19) And be cause the same di vine per son is God and man, not only
the di vine, but also the hu man na ture of Christ, pos sesses di vine at- 
tributes. The man Christ Je sus is almighty, om nipresent, om ni scient,
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etc. Our brother, Je sus Christ, pos sesses di vine glory. But what does
our an swer 193 say of this His di vine glory?

“Christ, ac cord ing to His hu man na ture, or di nar ily did not use His di vine
glory.”

20) When was this?

In the days of His flesh.

21) Yes, while He walked vis i bly among men. Dur ing this time
Christ did not al ways use His om nipo tence, om ni science and other di- 
vine at tributes. He did use these at tributes some times. For in stance,
when did He use His om nipo tence?

When He healed the sick and raised the dead and per formed other mir a- 
cles.

22) Read John 1:14.
“The word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we be held His

glory, the glory as of the only be got ten of the Fa ther, full of grace and
truth.”

23) Also John 2:11.
“This be gin ning of mir a cles did Je sus in Cana of Galilee, and man i fested

forth His glory; and His dis ci ples be lieved on Him.”

24) On one oc ca sion even the out ward ap pear ance of Je sus re flected
this di vine glory. Read Matt. 17:1-2.

“Af ter six days Je sus taketh Pe ter, James, and John, his brother, and
bringeth them up into a high moun tain apart, and was trans fig ured be fore
them: and His face did shine as the sun, and His rai ment was white as the
light.”

25) But these were ex cep tions. Or di nar ily Je sus did not show His di- 
vine majesty and glory, but, ac cord ing to our an swer No. 193, he went
about in what form?

In the form of a ser vant.

26) And what did He do?
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He be came obe di ent to His Fa ther unto death.

27) Re peat Phil. 2:5-8.
“Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Je sus: who. be ing in

the form of God, thought it not rob bery to be equal with God: but made
Him self of no rep u ta tion, and took upon Him the form of a ser vant, and was
made in the like ness of men: and be ing found in fash ion as a man, He hum- 
bled Him self and be came obe di ent unto death, even the death of the cross.”

28) Christ was equal with God, but or di nar ily He made no dis play of
His di vine majesty and glory. In what form did He choose to ap pear on,
earth?

In the form of a ser vant.

29) When He came to earth, he be came like what be ings?
He was made in the like ness of men.

30) Yes, He was just like an or di nary man, but with what im por tant
ex cep tion?

He was not a sin ner.

31) This hu mil ity of Christ was not some thing that was forced upon
Him, but what does the apos tle say of Him in this re gard?

He hum bled Him self.

32) What did He vol un tar ily do, ac cord ing to the last clause of this
pas sage?

He be came obe di ent unto death, even the death of the cross.

33) Read also Heb. 12:2.

“Look ing unto Je sus the au thor and fin isher of our faith; who for the joy
that was set be fore Him en dured the cross, de spis ing the shame, and is set
down at the right hand of the throne of God.”

34) Read John 10:17-18.
“There fore doth my Fa ther love me, be cause I lay down my life, that I

might take it again. No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down my self. I
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have power to lay it down, and I have power to take it again. This com- 
mand ment have I re ceived of my Fa ther.”

35) Also Luke 2:51-52.
“He went down with them, and came to Nazareth, and was sub ject unto

them: but His mother kept all these say ings in her heart. And Je sus in- 
creased in wis dom and stature, and in fa vor with God and man.”

36) Je sus vol un tar ily be came not only obe di ent for our sakes, but
poor, as we see from Matt. 8:20.

“Je sus said unto him, ‘The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have
nests; but the Son of man hath not where to lay His head.’”

37) Read also 2 Cor. 8:9.
“For ye know the grace of our Lord Je sus Christ, that, though He was

rich, yet for your sakes He be came poor, that ye through His poverty might
be rich”

38) What words of the sec ond ar ti cle treat of the state of hu mil i a- 
tion?

“Con ceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Vir gin Mary, suf fered un der
Pon tius Pi late, was cru ci fied, dead and buried.”

39) With what two events then did the hu mil i a tion of Christ be gin?
With His con cep tion and birth.

40) With what did it end?
With His death and burial.

41) By whom was Christ con ceived?

He was con ceived by the Holy Ghost.

42) Joseph was not His real fa ther, but be cause he cared for Him
dur ing the help less ness of in fancy and child hood, what do we call
Joseph?

We call Joseph the fos ter-fa ther of Christ.

43) That the Holy Ghost is the fa ther of the hu man na ture of Je sus
Christ is plain from Luke 1:35.
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“The an gel an swered and said unto her, ’The Holy Ghost shall come
upon thee, and the power of the High est shall over shadow thee; there fore
also that holy thing which shall be born of thee shall be called the Son of
God.”

44) Of whom was Je sus born?
He was born of the Vir gin Mary.

45) Where was He born?
He was born in Beth le hem.

46) How long ago is it since Christ was born? 1915 [2018] years ago.
47) What day do we cel e brate in mem ory of the birth of Christ?
We cel e brate Christ mas day.

48) On what day does Christ mas come?
Christ mas comes on the 25th day of De cem ber.

49) From what event do we reckon our years, when we say: this is
the year 1915 [2018]?

We reckon our years from the birth of Christ.

50) Yes, this is the great est event in all his tory, and there fore from it
we count back to the be gin ning of the world and for ward to the end of
the world. What does the creed say fur ther of Je sus?

He suf fered un der Pon tius Pi late.

51) Who was Pon tius Pi late?
He was the Ro man gov er nor at Jerusalem.

52) What did Christ suf fer even be fore He suf fered un der Pon tius
Pi late?

He suf fered poverty, hunger, thirst and in sult from His en e mies.

53) What did He suf fer un der Pon tius Pi late?

They took Him pris oner, bound Him, scourged Him, struck Him,
crowned Him with thorns and spit upon Him — all by au thor ity or per mis- 
sion of Pon tius Pi late.
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54) How did His suf fer ings end?
His suf fer ings ended in death.

55) How was He put to death?

He was cru ci fied.

56) What kind of death was cru ci fix ion?
It was a painful and shame ful death.

57) What day do we cel e brate in mem ory of the death of Je sus?
We cel e brate Good Fri day.

58) What was done with the body of Je sus af ter His death?
It was buried.

59) Where was it buried?
Mat. 27:57-60. In a cave in the gar den of Joseph of Ari mathea.
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Les son 58. The Ob ject Of Christ’s Hu mil i a- 
tion.

(Ques tion 195-198.)

1) In how many states, or con di tions, did Christ ex er cise His of fice as
me di a tor?

In two states, the state of hu mil i a tion and the state of ex al ta tion.

2) What is the first state of Christ?
The state of hu mil i a tion.

3) What did Christ do in or der to re deem us?
He hum bled Him self.

4) Which words of the sec ond ar ti cle de scribe this state of hu mil i a- 
tion?

“Con ceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Vir gin Mary, suf fered un der
Pon tius Pi late, cru ci fied, dead and buried.”

5) Was the Sav ior forced into this hu mil i a tion?
No, He sub mit ted to it will ingly.

6) (195) “To what end did Christ hum ble Him self?”
“That He might re deem us from all sins, from death, and from the power

of the devil.”

7) Christ did not hum ble Him self for His own sake, but for whose
sake?

For our sake.

8) Why did He do it for us?
That He might re deem us.
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9) To re deem means to set free. From what did Christ re deem us?
He re deemed us from all sins, from death and from the power of the

devil.

10) Re peat 2 Cor. 8:9.

“Ye know the grace of our Lord Je sus Christ, that, though He was rich,
yet for your sakes He be came poor, that ye through His poverty might be
rich.”

11) What was His ob ject in be com ing poor?
He be came poor for our sakes, that through His poverty we might be

rich.

12) Read Is. 53:12.
“There fore will I di vide Him a por tion with the great, and He shall di- 

vide the spoil with the strong; be cause He hath poured out His soul unto
death: and He was num bered with the trans gres sors; and He bare the sin of
many, and made in ter ces sion for the trans gres sors.”

13) Re peat 2 Cor. 5:21.
“He hath made Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be

made the right eous ness of God in Him.”

14) Je sus was with out sin, and yet He suf fered as though He were
the great est sin ner. Why was this?

That we might be made the right eous ness of God in Him.

15) He suf fered and died to pay the penalty for our sins, as we read
Is. 53:6, in the last clause.

“The Lord hath laid on Him the in iq uity of us all.”

16) The same is said of the Mes siah in the 4th and 5th verses of this
chap ter. “Surely He hath borne our griefs, and car ried our sor rows: yet
we did es teem Him stricken, smit ten of God, and af flicted. But He was
wounded for our trans gres sions. He was bruised for our in iq ui ties: the
chas tise ment of our peace was upon Him; and with His stripes we are
healed.”
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17) Christ re deemed us not only from sin, but from what else?
He also re deemed us from death.

18) What is the wages, or re sult, of sin?

Rom. 6:23. “The wages of sin is death.”

19) What did God say to our first par ents in Par adise with ref er ence
to the for bid den fruit?

Gen. 2:17. “Of the tree of the knowl edge of good and evil, thou shalt not
eat of it: for in the day that thou eat est thereof thou shalt surely die.”

20) Christ died for us. He bore the penalty of our sin, which is the
curse of tem po ral and eter nal death. Re peat Gal. 3:13.

“Christ hath re deemed us from the curse of the law, be ing made a curse
for us: for it is writ ten, ‘Cursed is ev ery one that hangeth on a tree.’”

21) Also 2 Cor. 5:11.
“We thus judge, that if one died for all then were all dead.”

22) Christ not only re deemed us from sin and death, but from what
else?

From the power of the devil.

23) How did man come un der the power of the devil?
Through sin.

24) Yes, when man sinned He be came the slave of sa tan, and from
this slav ery Christ has re deemed us. So we read Heb. 2:14-15.

“Foras much then as the chil dren are par tak ers of flesh and blood, He
also Him self like wise took part of the same; that through death He might
de stroy him that had the power of death, that is, the devil; and de liver them,
who through fear of death were all their life time sub ject to bondage.”

25) Read also what is proph e sied Hosea 13:14.
“I will ran som them from the power of the grave; I will re deem them

from death: O death, I will be thy plagues; O grave, I will be thy de struc- 
tion.”
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26) (196) “Whom did Christ re deem?”
“All lost and con demned men, hence also me.”

27) What are men called in this an swer?

They are called lost and con demned.

28) When men sinned, from whom did they stray away?
They strayed from God.

29) When a sheep strays from its shep herd, what be comes of it?
It is lost and per ishes.

30) Men are here not only called lost, but what else is said of them?
They are con demned.

31) When is a crim i nal con demned?
When he is found guilty.

32) And what con dem na tion does the guilt of sin bring?
It brings death.

33) So what is the sad con di tion of all men?
They are lost and con demned.

34) And whom also do you class among such lost and con demned
men?

I class my self also among them.

35) Now what did Christ do with these lost and con demned men?

He re deemed them.

36) How many of them did He re deem?
He re deemed all; ev ery one of them.

37) So we read Matt. 18:11. Re peat it.
“The son of man is come to save that which is lost.”

38) Again John 1:29.
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“Be hold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sins of the world.”

39) Christ died for and re deemed not a cho sen few, but all men.
Read 1 John 2:1-2.

“My lit tle chil dren, these things write I unto you, that ye sin not. And if
any man sin, we have an ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the right- 
eous: And He is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins: and not for ours only, but also
for the sins of the whole world.”

40) From 1 Tim. 2:5-6, we learn that Christ died for all. Read the
pas sage.

“There is one God, and one me di a tor be tween God and men, the man
Christ Je sus; who gave Him self a ran som for all, to be tes ti fied in due
time.”

41) And from 2 Pe ter 2:1 we learn that He died even for those who
will be lost on ac count of their per sis tent un be lief. Re peat this pas sage.

“They deny the Lord that bought them, and bring upon them selves swift
de struc tion.”

42) (197) “Where with did He re deem, pur chase^ and win you?”

“Not with gold or sil ver, but with His holy pre cious blood and with His
in no cent suf fer ing and death.”

43) Gold and sil ver are what kind of met als?
They are pre cious met als.

44) What are they used for in trade?
They are used for money.

45) When in the olden time a slave was to be set free, or re deemed,
how was this done?

They paid money for him.

46) Now the pur chase money which Christ paid for us was not gold
or sil ver, but what was it?

His holy pre cious blood, and His in no cent suf fer ings and death.

47) How did Christ pur chase, or re deem, us with His blood?
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He shed His blood for us.

48) Why is His blood here called holy?
Be cause He was with out sin.

49) Re peat 1 Pe ter 1:18-19.
“Ye know that ye were not re deemed with cor rupt ible things, as sil ver

and gold, from your vain con ver sa tion, re ceived by tra di tion from your fa- 
thers; but with the pre cious blood of Christ, as of a lamb with out blem ish
and with out spot.”

50) The blood of Je sus is pre cious be cause He is not only a sin less
man, but He is God Him self. Read Acts 20:28.

“Take heed there fore unto your selves, and to all the flock, over the
which the Holy Ghost hath made you over seers, to feed the church of God,
which He hath pur chased with His own blood.”

51) Here it is said God hath pur chased us with His own blood. The
same we read in 1 John 1:7, in the sec ond half of the verse.

“The blood of Je sus Christ, His Son, cleanseth us from all sin.”

52) Read also Rev. 5:9.
“They sung a new song, say ing, ‘Thou art wor thy to take the book, and

to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast re deemed us to God
by thy blood out of ev ery kin dred, and tongue, and peo ple, and na tion.’”

53) (198) “To what end did He re deem, pur chase and win you?”
“That I may be His own, and live un der Him in His king dom, and serve

Him in ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence and blessed ness.”

54) Since now Christ has re deemed, pur chased and won you, to
whom do you be long?

I be long to Him.

55) By what right may Christ claim you as His own?
Be cause He bought me at the price of His own blood.

56) But what does our an swer 198 say be sides say ing that you are
Christ’s own?
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I should live un der Him in His king dom and serve Him in ev er last ing
right eous ness, in no cence and blessed ness.

57) Un der whom should you live?
I should live un der Christ.

58) Yes, He is our Mas ter and only Lord. We should live un der Him
in His king dom. What is the king dom of Christ?

The Church is the king dom of Christ.

59) And who is the head and mas ter of the Church?
Je sus Christ.

60) We should not only live un der Him, but what else does the ques- 
tion re ferred to say?

We should serve Him.

61) What does it mean to serve Him?
It means to obey His word, to do His will.

62) And how shall we serve Him?
In ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence and blessed ness.

63) Re peat 2 Cor. 5:15.

“Christ there fore died for all, that they which live should not hence forth
live unto them selves, but unto Him which died for them, and rose again.”

64) Read also Luke 1:74-75.
“That He would grant us that we, be ing de liv ered out of the hand of our

en e mies, might serve Him with out fear. In ho li ness and right eous ness be- 
fore Him, all the days of our life.”

65) We are to serve the Lord in ev er last ing in no cence and blessed- 
ness; that is, not only here in this world, but where?

In the world to come; in Heaven.

66) We are to serve Him in blessed ness. How only can we be truly
blessed, or happy?
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In His ser vice.
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2. The State Of Ex al ta tion

Les son 59. The De scent Into Hell.

(Ques tion 199-201.)

1) We have seen that Christ ex er cises His of fice as our me di a tor in two
dif fer ent states. What are they called?

The state of hu mil i a tion and the state of ex al ta tion.

2) Which state were we con sid er ing in our last les son?
The state of hu mil i a tion.

3) (193) “Ac cord ing to which na ture did Christ hum ble Him self?”

“Christ hum bled him self ac cord ing to His hu man na ture.”

4) Ac cord ing to His hu man na ture Christ had been given di vine
power, majesty and glory; but gen er ally He did not make use of these;
on the con trary, how did He gen er ally ap pear among men?

He ap peared meek and lowly.

5) But on what oc ca sion did He show His di vine power and glory?
When He per formed mir a cles, and at His trans fig u ra tion.

6) These were, so to speak, ex cep tions to the rule. As a rule He went
about, not as a mighty Lord, but how?

As a ser vant, poor and de spised.

7) Of the things men tioned in the sec ond ar ti cle, which be long to the
state of hu mil i a tion?

“Con ceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Vir gin Mary, suf fered un der
Pon tius Pi late, cru ci fied, dead and buried.”

8) And all the other items be long to which state?
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They be long to the state of ex al ta tion.

9) (199) “What is the state of ex al ta tion?”
“This, that Christ also ac cord ing to His hu man na ture un ceas ingly ex er- 

cises His di vine majesty.”

10) We have seen that Christ hum bled Him self ac cord ing to His hu- 
man na ture. Now tell me from this an swer to ques tion No. 199, ac cord- 
ing to which na ture was He ex alted?

He was also ex alted ac cord ing to His hu man na ture.

11) So that both His hu mil i a tion and His ex al ta tion must be said of
which na ture?

They must both be said of His hu man na ture.

12) Yes, be cause Christ, as God, is un change able. The di vine na ture
of Christ can be nei ther made lower nor higher than it was from all
eter nity. But even the hu man na ture of the Sav ior was in pos ses sion of
what kind of majesty?

It was in pos ses sion of di vine majesty.

13) Dur ing the state of hu mil i a tion Christ did not fully and con- 
stantly make use of this di vine majesty, but now since Christ is ex alted,
what does He do?

He un ceas ingly ex er cises His di vine majesty.

14) Re peat Phil. 2:9-11.
“Where fore God also hath highly ex alted Him, and given Him a name

which is above ev ery name: that at the name of Je sus ev ery knee should
bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things un der the earth;
and that ev ery tongue should con fess that Je sus Christ is Lord, to the glory
of God the Fa ther.”

15) Christ was not hum bled, but hum bled Him self; what, how ever,
does the apos tle here say of His ex al ta tion.

God hath highly ex alted Him.

16) What kind of name did God give Him?
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A name that is above ev ery name.

17) What shall be done at this name?
At the name of Je sus ev ery knee shall bow of things in heaven, and

things in earth and things un der the earth.

18) And what shall ev ery tongue con fess?
Ev ery tongue shall con fess that Je sus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God

the Fa ther.

19) Read also Luke 24:26.
“Ought not Christ to have suf fered these things, and to en ter into His

glory?”

20) Read also Heb. 2:9.

“We see Je sus, who was made a lit tle lower than the an gels for the suf- 
fer ing of death, crowned with glory and honor; that He by the grace of God
should taste death for ev ery man.”

21) (200) “What words of the ar ti cle treat of the state of ex al ta tion?”
“He de scended into hell; the third day rose again from the dead; He as- 

cended into heaven, and sit teth at the right hand of God the Fa ther
Almighty, from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.”

22) What then was the first step in His ex al ta tion?
He de scended into hell.

23) To which state of Christ does His de scent into hell be long?

To the state of ex al ta tion.

24) (201) “Why did He de scend into Hell?”
“That He might show Him self to the spir its in hell as their con queror and

might ily tri umph over them.”

25) Who are the in hab i tants of hell?
The devil, his an gels and wicked men.

26) To whom did Christ show Him self in hell?
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He showed Him self to the spir its in hell.

27) What ob ject had Christ in show ing Him self to the spir its in hell?
He showed Him self as their con queror, and might ily tri umphed over

them.

28) How did the devil hold power over men?
Through sin.

29) And this power was so great that men could never have de liv- 
ered them selves from it. Who was it that de liv ered us from the power of
the devil?

The Sav ior de liv ered us from sa tan’s power.

30) How did He do this? How did He re deem us from sin, from
death and from the power of the devil?

“Not with gold or sil ver, but with His holy pre cious blood, and His in no- 
cent suf fer ings and death.”

31) Read 1 John 3:8, the sec ond sen tence.
“For this pur pose the Son of God was man i fested, that He might de stroy

the works of the devil.”

32) It was a mighty strug gle be tween Christ and sa tan. But what did
Je sus say on the cross just be fore He died?

John 19:30. “When Je sus there fore had re ceived the vine gar. He said, ‘It
is fin ished:’ and He bowed His head, and gave up the Ghost.”

33) What was fin ished when Je sus died?

His work was fin ished.

34) What was the work that He had come into the world to do?
He had come into the world to re deem us; to save us.

35) Yes, and this work He fin ished. Over whom did He win the vic- 
tory when He fin ished this work of re demp tion?

He won the vic tory over sa tan.
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36) When the Ger mans had been vic to ri ous over the French in the
Franco-Ger man war, they marched into Paris. What is the city of
Paris?

It is the cap i tal of France.

37) How did the Ger mans cel e brate their vic tory over the French?

By march ing into their cap i tal.

38) Yes, this was a tri umphant march. So Je sus held a tri umphant
en try into the devil’s cap i tal, hell. What did He prove and cel e brate by
His de scent into hell?

He proved and cel e brated His vic tory over the devil.

39) Now re peat 1 Pe ter 3:18-19.
“Christ also hath once suf fered for sins, the just for the un just, that He

might bring us to God, be ing put to death in the flesh, but quick ened by the
Spirit: by which also He went and preached unto the spir its in prison.”

40) Who are the spir its in prison here re ferred to?
The devil, his an gels and wicked men.

41) What did Christ do unto the spir its in prison?
He preached to them.

42) He did not preach the Gospel to them. Hell knows no glad tid- 
ings. But as their con queror, what did He preach, or de clare to them?

He de clared His vic tory over them.

43) Sa tan is a con quered en emy; and how does sa tan know that he is
con quered?

Christ showed Him self in hell as his con queror.

44) What is said of the Sav ior Col. 2:15? “Hav ing spoiled prin ci pal i- 
ties and pow ers. He made a show of them openly, tri umph ing over
them in it.”

45) Christ’s de scent into hell does not re fer to His burial, for that is
men tioned be fore in the creed. Nei ther does it mean the place of de- 
parted hu man spir its, as though Christ had gone to preach the Gospel
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to those who had died, thus giv ing them an other op por tu nity for re pen- 
tance. Af ter death there is no op por tu nity given for re pen tance, as we
read Heb. 9:27.

“It is ap pointed unto men once to die and af ter this the judg ment.”

46) Nei ther did Christ de scend into hell to suf fer the tor ments of the
damned. For all His suf fer ings were ended when, on the cross, He said,
“It is fin ished.” But His de scent into hell had a dif fer ent ob ject. Tell me
again: why did He de scend into hell (201).

“That He might show Him self to the spir its in hell as their con queror and
might ily tri umph over them.”

47) Be cause Christ, by His de scent into hell, be gan to show and ex er- 
cise His di vine majesty, to which state of Christ does it be long?

It be longs to the state of ex al ta tion.

48) Yes, it is the first step in this state of ex al ta tion. He made known
and cel e brated His vic tory in hell. The devil suc ceeded in hav ing Je sus
put to death and thought He had con quered and for ever over thrown
the Sav ior. He now thought that He would for ever hold undis puted
sway over men. But how was all this changed?

When Je sus showed Him self in hell as his con queror.

49) Yes, the very death of Je sus, which sa tan glo ried in, proved his
un do ing; for by the death of Je sus all men were re deemed, sin was
atoned for and the devil’s power was over thrown. The death of Je sus
was his vic tory, as was proph e sied Hos. 13:14.

“I will ran som them from the power of the grave; I will re deem them
from death: O death, I will be thy plague; O grave, I will be thy de struc- 
tion.”

50) And how did Je sus cel e brate His vic tory over sa tan?
By His de scent into hell.
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Les son 60. The Res ur rec tion Of Christ.

(Ques tion No. 202).

1) In what two states did Christ ex er cise His of fice of me di a tor?

In the state of hu mil i a tion and in the state of ex al ta tion.

2) What things men tioned in the sec ond ar ti cle be long to the state of
hu mil i a tion?

“Con ceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Vir gin Mary, was cru ci fied,
dead and buried.”

3) What things be long to His state of ex al ta tion?
“He de scended into hell, the third day rose again from the dead, as- 

cended into heaven and sit teth at the right hand of God, the Fa ther
Almighty, from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.”

4) What was the last step in His hu mil i a tion?

His death and burial.

6, Which ,was the first step in His ex al ta tion?
He de scended into hell.

6, To whom did Christ show Him self in hell?
To sa tan and the spir its in prison.

7) As what did He show Him self to the devil and his an gels?
He showed Him self as their con queror.

8) What was the next step in His ex al ta tion?
The third day He rose again from the dead.

9) Christ re ally died on the cross, as we see from Matt. 27:50.
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“Je sus, when He had cried again with a loud voice, yielded up the
ghost.”

10) Also Luke 23:46.
“When Je sus had cried with a loud voice, He said, ‘Fa ther, into thy

hands I com mend my spirit:’ and hav ing said thus. He gave up the ghost.”

11) When a man’s spirit, or soul, leaves the body, what fol lows?
The man is dead.

12) And so Je sus re ally died and was buried be cause He was dead.
On what day of the week did Je sus die?

On Fri day.

13) What hour of the day was it when Je sus died?

About three o’clock in the af ter noon.

14) Where was He buried?
In the new grave, which was in the gar den of Joseph of Ari mathea.

15) What did the en e mies of Je sus place at the grave of the Sav ior to
make it se cure? (Mat. 27:62-66).

They placed sol diers as guards.

16) But what took place on the third day af ter?

Christ arose from the dead.

17) On what day of the week did Christ arise?
On the first day of the week.

18) What do we call the first day of the week?
We call it Sun day.

19) But what do we call it be cause on it the Lord arose?
We call it the Lord’s day.

20) What fes ti val do we keep in the church in mem ory of Je sus’ Res- 
ur rec tion?
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The fes ti val of Easter.

21) At what time of the day did Christ arise?
Very early in the morn ing.

22) Mary Mag da lene and the other Mary came to the grave very
early on Easter morn ing and found the stone rolled away from the door
of the sepul chre. And whom did they see sit ting on this stone? (Mat.
28:1-6).

They saw an an gel.

23) What did the an gel tell them?
He told them that the Lord had arisen.

24) And as the women re turned, whom did they meet? Matt. 28:9-
10.

They met the Sav ior Him self.

25) To whom did the Sav ior ap pear in the af ter noon of this day?
(Luke 24:13-33.)

To two dis ci ples on their way to the vil lage of Em maus.

26) To whom did the Sav ior ap pear on the evening of this same day?
(Luke 24:36-43).

He ap peared to all the apos tles.

27) And when did He ap pear to them a sec ond time? (John 20:26).

He ap peared to them a sec ond time a week later.

28) Read also what St. Paul says, 1 Cor. 15:3-8.
“I de liv ered unto you first of all that which I also re ceived, how that

Christ died for our sins ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, and that He was buried,
and that He rose again the third day ac cord ing to the Scrip tures: And that
He was seen of Cephas, then of the twelve: Af ter that, He was seen of
above five hun dred brethren at once; of whom the greater part re main unto
this present, but some are fallen asleep. Af ter that, He was seen of James;
then of all the apos tles. And last of all He was seen of me also, as of one
born out of due time.”
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29) We have a whole host of wit nesses, who tes tify to hav ing seen the
risen Sav ior, and these wit nesses are re li able; so what may we be sure
of?

That Je sus arose from the dead.

30) (202) “Why did He arise on the third day from the dead?”

“To show Him self with power as the Son of God, who ren dered sat is fac- 
tion for our sins and won for us the right eous ness that avails be fore God.”

31) What does the res ur rec tion of Je sus prove with ref er ence to His
per son?

It proves that He is the Son of God.

32) Yes, be cause He rose by His own power, as we see from John
10:17-18.

“There fore doth my Fa ther love me, be cause I lay down my life, that I
might take it again. No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down of my self. I
have power to lay it down, and I have power to take it again. This com- 
mand ment have I re ceived of my Fa ther.”

33) Read Rom. 1:4.
“De clared to be the Son of God with power, ac cord ing to the Spirit of

ho li ness by the res ur rec tion from the dead.”

34) What does our an swer No. 202 say fur ther con cern ing Je sus, the
Son of God?

It says that He ren dered sat is fac tion for our sins, and won for us the
right eous ness that avails be fore God.

35) This was the work of Christ. For this pur pose He came into the
world. Now the res ur rec tion of Je sus proves that He re ally ac com- 
plished this work. If Je sus had re mained in death, we would have no
cer tainty that the ran som which He of fered was suf fi cient for our re- 
demp tion. But what does the apos tle say in Rom. 4:25? “Christ was de- 
liv ered for our of fenses, and was raised again for our jus ti fi ca tion.”

36) Why was Christ raised again?

He was raised again for our jus ti fi ca tion.
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37) His res ur rec tion is a dec la ra tion on the part of God that the debt
is paid, that the jus tice of God is sat is fied. Let us hear what the apos tle
says, 1 Cor. 15:17.18, as to the con di tion of af fairs if Christ had not
risen.

“If Christ be not raised, your faith is vain; ye are yet in your sins. Then
they also which are fallen asleep in Christ are per ished.”

38) What does he say of us with ref er ence to our sins if Christ be not
risen?

We would yet be in our sins.

39) What does he say of those who are fallen asleep in Je sus, that is,
those who have died in the faith of Je sus?

He says they are per ished, if Christ be not risen.

40) If Christ had not risen from the dead; if death could hold Him,
what power would it also have over us?

It would also hold us.

41) But now since He arose, what blessed hope have we in death?
The hope that we, too, shall arise from the dead.

42) Re peat John 11:25-26.
“I am the res ur rec tion, and the life: he that be lieveth in me, though He

were dead, yet shall He live: and whoso ever liveth and be lieveth in me shall
never die.”

43) What does Je sus say here of him that be lieveth on Him?
“Though he were dead, yet shall he live.”

44) Re peat also John 14:19.
“Be cause I live, ye shall live also.”

45) He is our Head; we are His mem bers. If the Head lives, what fol- 
lows with ref er ence to the mem bers?

They will live also.

46) Read Rom. 8:11.
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“But if the Spirit of Him, that raised up Je sus from the dead, dwell in
you, he that raised up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your mor tal
bod ies by His Spirit that dwelleth in you.”

47) What does the apos tle here say shall be done with the mor tal
bod ies of those in whom the Spirit of the risen Sav ior dwells?

God shall quicken them.

48) That is, God shall make them alive. Read also 1 Pe ter 1:3.4.
“Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, which ac cord- 

ing to His abun dant mercy hath be got ten us again unto a lively hope by the
res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ from the dead, to an in her i tance in cor rupt ible,
and un de filed, and that fadeth not away, re served in heaven for you.”

49) The apos tle here says we have a lively hope based on the res ur- 
rec tion of Je sus Christ from the dead. What does He call this hope in
the 4th verse?

He calls it an in her i tance.

50) What kind of an in her i tance?

An in her i tance in cor rupt ible and un de filed, and that fadeth not away.

51) And where do we look for this in her i tance?
It is re served for us in heaven.

52) Even in the Old Tes ta ment the chil dren of God had this blessed
hope, as we see from Job 19:25-27.

“I know that my Re deemer liveth, and that He shall stand at the lat ter
day upon the earth; and though, af ter my skin worms de stroy this body, yet
in my flesh shall I see God: Whom I shall see for my self, and mine eyes
shall be hold, and not an other.”

53) What does Job here say that he knows con cern ing the com ing
Re deemer?

He knows that He lives.

54) And though he knows that His own body shall de cay, yet what
blessed hope does He ex press?
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He says, “In my flesh I shall see God.”

55) Here we have the same blessed hope ex pressed. Be cause his Re- 
deemer lives what does he hope for?

That he shall live also.

56) How does he hope to see God even af ter worms have de stroyed
his body?

In his flesh he hopes to see God.

57) Then what must be done with his flesh or his body?
It must be raised from the dead.
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Les son 61. Christ’s As cen sion Into Heaven.

(Ques tions 20.3-205).

1) What things be long to Christ’s state of ex al ta tion?

“He de scended into Hell, the third day He arose again from the dead. He
as cended into Heaven and sit teth at the right hand of God, the Fa ther
Almighty, from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.”

2) Which of these did we con sider in our last les son?
We con sid ered His res ur rec tion from the dead.

3) On what day did Christ arise from the dead?
On the third day af ter His cru ci fix ion.

4) By whom was He seen af ter His res ur rec tion?

By His apos tles, and by the women who had come to anoint His body.

5) What is the next step in His ex al ta tion af ter His res ur rec tion?
His as cen sion into heaven.

6) How many days did Christ show Him self to His dis ci ples af ter His
res ur rec tion?

He showed Him self forty days.

7) Yes, and dur ing this time He talked to them con cern ing His King- 
dom, and ex plained many things which they had not un der stood con- 
cern ing it. Af ter this time, what be came of Christ?

He as cended into heaven.

8) Thus we read in the first chap ter of Acts. Let us look es pe cially at
the 9th verse.

“When He had spo ken of these things, while they be held. He was taken
up; and a cloud re ceived Him out of their sight.”
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9) How was Je sus taken up?
He was taken up and a cloud re ceived Him out of their sight.

10) Who were the eye wit nesses of His as cen sion?

His dis ci ples.

11) (203) Yes, be fore their very eyes, while He was talk ing to them,
He was taken up into heaven. “Why did He as cend into heaven?”

“To seat Him self at the right hand of His Fa ther, and be fore Him ex er- 
cise the of fice of Me di a tor and Ad vo cate for us.”

12) Re peat Mark 16:19.
“So the Lord, af ter He had spo ken unto them, was re ceived up into

heaven, and sat on the right hand of God.”

13. What great prom ise had the Sav ior given?
Mat. 28:20. “Lo, I am with you al way, even unto the end of the world.”

14) The Sav ior is with us, though we can not see Him. What do we
call the man ner of His pres ence?

We say He is in vis i bly present with us.

15) Where is the Sav ior vis i bly present since His as cen sion?
He is vis i bly present in heaven.

16) Read Acts 7:55:56, and let us hear what Stephen saw.
“He, be ing full of the Holy Ghost, looked up stead fastly into heaven, and

saw the glory of God, and Je sus stand ing on the right hand of God. And
said, ‘Be hold, I see the heav ens opened, and the Son of man stand ing on the
right hand of God.’”

17) Even in the Old Tes ta ment this as cen sion of the Mes siah had
been fore told, as we see from Ps. 68:18.

“Thou hast as cended on high, thou hast led cap tiv ity cap tive: thou hast
re ceived gifts for men; yea, for the re bel lious also, that the Lord God might
dwell among them.”

18) What blessed prom ise did the Sav ior give us in John 12:26?
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“Where I am, there shall also my ser vant be.”

19) And again John 14:2.
“I go to pre pare a place for you.”

20) Since Christ as cended into heaven, what blessed hope have we
also?

The hope that we will also go to heaven and be with Him.

21) What of fice does Christ ex er cise in heaven for us?
The of fice of Me di a tor and Ad vo cate.

22) He is our Rep re sen ta tive with God, our Ad vo cate in the court of
heaven. Tell me this with a scrip ture pas sage. 1 John 2:1.2.

“If any man sin, we have an ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the
right eous: and He is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins: and not for ours only, but
also for the sins of the whole world.”

23) Je sus in ter cedes for us be fore God. He pleads our cause. This in- 
ter ces sion is part of what of fice of Christ?

It is part of Christ’s high-priestly of fice.

24) What a com fort it is for us to know that the Sav ior is our Me di a- 
tor and Ad vo cate. Now what may we hope for when we pray to God?

We may hope to be heard.

25) For whose sake may we hope this?

For the sake of Je sus Christ.

26) We con fess in the creed that Christ as cended into heaven. What
do we add to this con fes sion?

That He sit teth at the right hand of God the Fa ther Almighty.

27) (204) “What is un der stood by the right hand of God, at which
Christ seated Him self?”

“The in fi nite power and majesty of God, whereby He works, gov erns
and fills all things.”

28) Where is God?
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God is ev ery where.

29) When we speak of God’s right hand, we must not think of Him
as we would of a hu man be ing with hands, feet, eyes, ears and other
mem bers. God is not a bod ily be ing, but what is He?

God is a spirit.

30) Tell me this with a Scrip ture pas sage, John 4:24.
“God is a spirit, and they that wor ship Him must wor ship Him in spirit

and in truth.”

31) Such ex pres sions then, as the hand or eye of God are fig u ra tive
ex pres sions. They stand for the at tributes of God. For in stance, what
are the eyes used for?

Our eyes are used to see.

32) What does the eye of God stand for?

It stands for His om ni science.

33) What do we use our hands for?
We use them for work.

34) Which of our hands and arms is usu ally the stronger?
Our right hand.

35) So what does the right hand of God stand for?

It stands for His almighty power.

36) Read Ps. 77:10.
“I said, ‘This is my in fir mity; but I will re mem ber the years of the right

hand of the Most High.’”

37) Also Ps. 118:16.
“The right hand of the Lord is ex alted: the right hand of the Lord doeth

valiantly.”

38) Also Ex o dus 15:6.
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“Thy right hand, O Lord, is be come glo ri ous in power: thy right hand, O
Lord, hath dashed in pieces the en emy.”

39) Also Is. 48:13.
“Mine hand also hath laid the foun da tion of the earth, and my right hand

hath spanned the heav ens.”

40) But the right hand is also to ex press majesty and honor. So we
read con cern ing Christ, Heb. 1:3.

“Who be ing the bright ness of His glory, and the ex press im age of His
per son, and up hold ing all things by the word of His power, when He had by
Him self purged our sins, sat down on the right hand of the Majesty on
high.”

41) Read also Matt. 26:64.
“Here after shall ye see the Son of man sit ting on the right hand of power,

and com ing in the clouds of heaven.”

42) This ex pres sion is used to tell us that af ter His deep hu mil i a tion,
suf fer ing and death, God hath highly ex alted the Sav ior, as we read
Phil. 2:9-11.

“Where fore God also hath highly ex alted Him, and given Him a name
which is above ev ery name: that at the name of Je sus ev ery knee should
bow, of things in heaven and things in earth, and things un der the earth; and
that ev ery tongue should con fess that Je sus Christ Is Lord, to the glory of
God the Fa ther.”

43) Christ as God al ways had di vine power and majesty and ex er- 
cised it. As man this di vine power and majesty were given to Him, but
He did not fully nor con stantly make use of them dur ing His state of
hu mil i a tion; but now since He is ex alted, He has en tered into the full
use and ex er cise of His di vine power and majesty, even ac cord ing to His
hu man na ture. Over what has Christ, our brother, do min ion?

He has do min ion over all things.

44) Through whom does God the Fa ther now rule and gov ern the
whole world?

Through Je sus Christ, our Lord.
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45) So we read that Christ is Lord even over His en e mies, Ps. 110:1.
“Sit thou at my right hand, un til I make thine en e mies thy foot stool.”

46) Also Eph. 1:20-22.

"And set Him at His own right hand in the

heav enly places, far above all prin ci pal ity and power, and might, and do- 
min ion, and ev ery name that is named, not only in this world, but also in
that which is to come: and hath put all things un der His feet, and gave Him
to be the head over all things to the church."

47) Read Eph. 4:10.
“He that de scended is the same also that as cended up far above all heav- 

ens, that He might fill all things.”

48) The right hand of God is not any par tic u lar lo cal ity, or place,
but is used to ex press the majesty and power of the Sav ior. Since His
ex al ta tion He is ev ery where as He promised Matt. 18:20.

“Where two, or three, are gath ered to gether in my name, there am I in
the midst of them.”

49) Read Matt. 28:20.
“Lo, I am with you al way even unto the end of the world.”

50) It is a great com fort to know that Christ, our brother, rules and
gov erns all things. That He is King of kings and Lord of lords, as we
read in Rev. 19:16.

“He is the Lord of lords and King of kings.”

51) Again Rev. 19:16.

“He hath His ves ture and on His thigh a name writ ten, King of kings and
Lord of Lords.”

52) He not only rules and gov erns all things, but guards and pro tects
His church and shall tri umph with the saints in heaven for ever. How
man i fold is the king dom of Christ?

Christ’s king dom is three fold.

53) What is the three fold king dom of Christ?
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His king dom of power, His king dom of grace and His king dom of glory.

54) How long shall this king dom of Christ last?
It shall last for ever.

55) So we read Luke 1:33.
“He shall reign over the house of Ja cob for ever; and of His king dom

there shall be no end.”

56) Also Heb. 1:8.
“But unto the Son He saith, ‘Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever: a

scep tre of right eous ness is the scep tre of thy king dom.’”
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Les son 62. Christ’s Com ing To Judg ment.

(Ques tion No. 206).

1) What was the sub ject of our last les son?

Christ’s as cen sion into heaven and His sit ting at the right hand of God.

2) To which state of Christ does this be long?
To His state of ex al ta tion.

3) The Sav ior as cended up into heaven vis i bly. The dis ci ples stood
look ing up at Him as He dis ap peared from their view; and as they
stood look ing up to heaven two an gels ap peared to them. Let us hear
what these an gels said. Acts 1:10-11.

“While they looked stead fastly to ward heaven as He went up, be hold,
two men stood by them in white ap parel; which also said, ‘Ye men of
Galilee, why stand ye gaz ing up into heaven? This same Je sus, which is
taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like man ner as ye have
seen Him go into heaven.’”

4) What did the an gels say to them con cern ing the as cended Sav ior
on this oc ca sion?

That He shall come again.

5) And how shall He come again?
He shall come in like man ner as they saw Him go into heaven.

6) That is, He shall come again vis i bly. In what words do we con fess
this in the third ar ti cle of the creed?

“From thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.”

7) Yes, Je sus shall come again. Let us see what the Sav ior says as to
the man ner of His com ing. We have al ready seen that He shall come
vis i bly. Now turn to Matt. 25:31.
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“When the Son of man shall come in His glory, and all the holy an gels
with Him, then shall He sit upon the throne of His glory.”

8) When Je sus ap peared the first time upon earth, He ap peared in
meek ness and hu mil ity, in poverty and suf fer ing, but how will He ap- 
pear when He comes again?

He will ap pear in His glory.

9) When He ap peared the first time, He was ac com pa nied by poor
pub li cans and fish er men. His dis ci ples were all men in the com mon
walks of life. But when He comes again, who will be with Him?

All the holy an gels will be with Him.

10) When He came the first time He stood be fore the judg ment seat
of such an un just judge as the hea then Pon tius Pi late, but when He
comes again, how will He ap pear?

He shall sit upon the throne of His glory.

11) Let us again hear how this com ing of the Sav ior is de scribed.

Mat. 16:27. “The Son of man shall come in the glory of His Fa ther with
His an gels; and then He shall re ward ev ery man ac cord ing to his works.”

12) Read also Matt. 24:30.
“Then shall ap pear the sign of the Son of man in heaven: and then shall

all the tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of man com ing
in the clouds of heaven with power and great .glory.”

13) (206) “For what pur pose will Christ come again?”
“To judge the quick and the dead.”

14) What will He come for?

He will come to judge.

15) Who then is the judge of all the world?
Our Sav ior, Je sus Christ.

16) So He Him self says, John 5:22.
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“The Fa ther jud geth no man, but hath com mit ted all judg ment unto the
Son.”

17) So St. Paul also told his hear ers at Athens, Acts 17:31.
“Be cause He hath ap pointed a day, in the which He will judge the world

in right eous ness by that man whom He hath or dained; whereof He hath
given as sur ance unto all men, in that He hath raised Him from the dead.”

18) Who is the man ap pointed of God to judge the world to whom
the apos tle here refers?

He refers to Je sus Christ.

19) St. Pe ter says the same to Cor nelius and his house hold, Acts
10:42.

“He com manded us to preach unto the peo ple and to tes tify that it is He
which was or dained of God to be the judge of the quick and the dead.”

20) What does the Sav ior say of the ex act time of His com ing to
judg ment?

Mark 13:32. “Of that day and that hour knoweth no man, not the an gels
which are in heaven, nei ther the Son, but the Fa ther.”

21) There have been men who thought they knew the ex act time of
the Sav ior’s com ing. But what does the Sav ior Him self say?

He says no man, not even the an gels them selves, know when He is com- 
ing.

22) We should be pre pared for His com ing at any time, as the Sav ior
ad mon ishes. Luke 21:34-36.

“Take heed to your selves, lest at any time your hearts be over charged
with sur feit ing, and drunk en ness, and cares of this life, and so that day
come upon you un awares. For as a snare it shall come on all them that
dwell on the face of the whole earth. Watch ye there fore and pray al ways,
that ye may be ac counted wor thy to es cape all these things that shall come
to pass, and to stand be fore the Son of man.”

23) So also St. Paul writes, 1 Thes. 5:1-3.
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“Of the times and the sea sons, brethren, ye have no need that I write
unto you. For your selves know per fectly that the day of the Lord so Cometh
as a thief in the night. For when they shall say, ‘Peace and safety,’ then sud- 
den de struc tion cometh upon them, as tra vail upon a woman with child; and
they shall not es cape.”

24) In Matt. 24:42-51 the Sav ior ad mon ishes us to be pre pared for
His com ing. Read the 42nd verse.

“Watch there fore; for ye know not what hour your Lord doth come.”

25) In Matt. 25:1-13, what para ble does the Sav ior use to ad mon ish
His dis ci ples to be ready for His com ing?

The para ble of the ten vir gins.

26) What does the Sav ior say of those who were ready for His com- 
ing?

Verse 10. “While they went to buy, the bride groom came; and they that
were ready went in with Him to the mar riage: and the door was shut.”

27) Who went in to the mar riage feast?

They that were ready.

28) Yes, they that live in the faith of Je sus are al ways ready for His
com ing. We should be more con cerned about our readi ness to meet
Him than about the ex act time of His com ing. And yet we should not
re gard His com ing as far off but rather as near at hand, as we read, 1
Pet. 4:7.

“The end of all things is at hand.”

29) What does St. John write in his first epis tle, chap. 2:18?
“Lit tle chil dren, it is the last time: and as ye have heard that an tichrist

shall come, even now are there many an tichrists; whereby we know that it
is the last time.”

30) What does St. Paul, 1 Thes. 2:3:4, say as to the time of the Sav- 
ior’s com ing?

“Let no man de ceive you by any means: for that day shall not come, ex- 
cept there come a fall ing away first, and that man of sin be re vealed, the son
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of perdi tion; who op poseth and ex al teth him self above all that is called
God, or that is wor shiped; so that he as God sit teth in the tem ple of God,
shew ing him self that he is God.”

31) This has al ready been ful filled. How many have fallen from the
faith, and in pop ery we have re vealed more and more the man of sin
who shows him self to be God. But the Sav ior in Matt. 24:1-35 tells us of
other signs by which we shall rec og nize the fact that the day of the
Lord is fast ap proach ing. What does He speak of in the 6th verse?

Of wars and ru mors of war.

32) And in the 9th verse?
Of per se cu tions.

33) And in the 11th verse?
Of the com ing of false prophets.

34) And in the 13th verse?

That the Gospel shall be preached in all the world.

35) Now read the verses 29 and 30.
“Im me di ately af ter the tribu la tion of those days shall the sun be dark- 

ened, and the moon shall not give her light, and the stars shall fall from
heaven, and the pow ers of the heav ens shall be shaken: and then shall ap- 
pear the sign of the Son of man in heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the
earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of man com ing in the clouds of
heaven with power and great glory.”

36) All these signs are ei ther al ready ful filled or will be ful filled at
the com ing of Christ, and from them we should rec og nize the fact that
the com ing of the Lord to judg ment is not far off. Re peat 2 Pet. 3:10.

“The day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night; in the which the
heav ens shall pass away with a great noise, and the el e ments shall melt with
fer vent heat, the earth also and the works that are therein shall be burned
up.”

37) Tell me from Rev. 20:11, what shall be come of the vis i ble heaven
and earth on that day?
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They shall pass away.

38) And what is writ ten in Rev. 21:1.
“I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the first

earth were passed away; and there was no more sea.”

39) We have seen that the Sav ior shall be the great judge of all the
earth. Who shall be His ser vants or min is ters ac cord ing to Matt. 24:31?

“He shall send His an gels with the great sound of a trum pet, and they
shall gather to gether His elect from the four winds, from one end of heaven
to the other.”

40) Read also Matt. 13:41.
“The Son of man shall send forth His an gels, and they shall gather out of

His king dom all things that of fend, and them which do in iq uity.”

41) Also 1 Thes. 4:16.

“For the Lord Him self shall de scend from heaven with a shout, with the
voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ
shall rise first.”

42) Now let us see who shall he judged. Re peat 2 Cor. 5:10.
“We must all ap pear be fore the judg ment seat of Christ; that ev ery one

may re ceive the things done in his body, ac cord ing to that he hath done,
whither it be good or bad.”

43) Who must ap pear be fore the judg ment seat of Christ?
All men.

44) And how shall we all be judged?

We shall be Judged ac cord ing to what we have done while we lived,
whether it be good or bad.

45) Read Rev. 20:12.
“I saw the dead, small and great, stand be fore God; and the books were

opened: and an other book was opened which is the book of life: and the
dead were judged out of these things which were writ ten in the books, ac- 
cord ing to their works.”
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46) Also Jude 14:15.
“Enoch also, the sev enth from Adam, proph e sied of these, say ing, ’Be- 

hold, the Lord cometh with ten thou sand of His saints, to ex e cute Judg ment
upon all, and to con vince all that are un godly among them of all their un- 
godly deeds which they have un godly com mit ted, and of all their hard
speeches which un godly sin ners have spo ken against Him.”

47) Also Ec cles. 11:9.

“Re joice, O young man, in thy youth; and let thy heart cheer thee in the
days of thy youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of
thine eyes: but know thou, that for all these things God will bring thee into
judg ment.”

48) We shall have to give an ac count of all our thoughts, words and
ac tions. So we read. Ec cles. 12:14.

“God shall bring ev ery work into Judg ment, with ev ery se cret thing,
whether it be good or whether it be evil.”

49) What does the Sav ior say of our words, Matt. 12:36?
“I say unto you, that ev ery idle word that men shall speak, they shall

give ac count thereof in the day of Judg ment.”

50) And what does the Apos tle say even of our thoughts, 1 Cor. 4:5.
“There fore Judge noth ing be fore the time, un til the Lord come, who both

will bring to light the hid den things of dark ness, and will make man i fest the
coun sels of the hearts: and then shall ev ery man have praise of God.”

51) How care ful we should be as to our ac tions and words: yea even
our thoughts when we con sider that for all we are ac count able to the
Sav ior on the great day. Now let us see ac cord ing to what rule or law
men will be judged. Re peat John 12:48. “The word that I have spo ken,
the same shall Judge him in the last day.”

52) Read Rom. 2:16.
“In the day when God shall judge the se crets of men by Je sus Christ ac- 

cord ing to my gospel.”
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53) The Gospel shall be the rule of judg ment. It will all de pend upon
how men have con ducted them selves to ward the Gospel. What do the
Scrip tures say of those who be lieve the Gospel?

Mark 16:16. “He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved.”

54) And what about those who do not be lieve? “He that be lieveth not
shall be damned.”

55) Read also Rev. 20:12.
“I saw the dead, small and great, stand be fore God; and the books were

opened and an other book was opened, which is the book of life; and the
dead were judged out of those things which were writ ten in the books ac- 
cord ing to their works.”

56) The Sav ior Him self is the book of life. All who be lieve on Him
are writ ten in the book of life. Their works tes tify that they be lieve on
Him. So when the Scrip tures say that men shall be judged by their
works we must re mem ber that good works are the fruits of faith.
Where good works are want ing there is no faith in the Sav ior. In Matt.
25:31-46 we have a de scrip tion of the fi nal judg ment. What does the
King say to the right eous on His right hand?

Verse 34. “Come, ye blessed of my Fa ther, in herit the king dom pre pared
for you from the foun da tion of the world.”

57) And what shall He say to the wicked on His left hand?

Verse 41. “De part from me, ye cursed, into ev er last ing fire, pre pared for
the devil and his an gels.”

58) This judg ment is the last judg ment. From it there is no ap peal.
Its de ci sion shall stand for ever as we see from the 46th verse of this
chap ter.

“These shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment: but the right eous into
life eter nal.”
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The Third Ar ti cle Of The Creed.

Les son 63. The Per son Of The Holy Ghost.

(Ques tion 207-212.)

1) How many chief parts has the cat e chism?

The cat e chism has six chief parts.

2) What are they?
The holy Ten Com mand ments, the Apos tles’ Creed, the Lord’s Prayer,

Holy Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per.

3) Which is the sec ond chief part of the cat e chism?
The Apos tles’ Creed.

4) How many ar ti cles are in the creed?

There are three ar ti cles in the creed.

5) Of what does the first ar ti cle treat?
The first ar ti cle treats of cre ation.

6) Of what does the sec ond ar ti cle treat?
The sec ond ar ti cle treats of re demp tion.

7) Of what does the third ar ti cle treat?
The third ar ti cle treats of sanc ti fi ca tion.

8) Of whom does the first ar ti cle treat?
The first ar ti cle treats of God the Fa ther.

9) Of whom does the sec ond ar ti cle treat?
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The sec ond ar ti cle treats of God the Son.

10) And of whom does the third ar ti cle treat?
The third ar ti cle treats of God the Holy Ghost.

11) (207) “Re peat the third ar ti cle — of sanc ti fi ca tion.”
“I be lieve in the Holy Ghost; the holy Chris tian Church, the Com mu nion

of saints; the for give ness of sins; the res ur rec tion of the body; and the life
ev er last ing. Amen.”

12) (208) “What does this mean?”
“I be lieve that I can not by my own rea son or strength be lieve in Je sus

Christ, my Lord, or come to Him; but the Holy Ghost has called me by the
Gospel, en light ened me with His gifts, sanc ti fied and kept me in the true
faith; even as He calls, gath ers, en light ens, and sanc ti fies the whole Chris- 
tian Church on earth, and keeps it with Je sus Christ in the one true faith; in
which Chris tian Church He daily and richly for gives all sins to me and all
be liev ers, and will at the last day raise up me and all the dead, and give unto
me and all be liev ers in Christ eter nal life. This is most cer tainly true.”

13) (209) “How many parts does this ar ti cle con tain?”

“Prin ci pally five: it treats, 1. Of the Holy Ghost; 2. Of the Chris tian
Church; 3. Of For give ness of Sin; 4. Of the Res ur rec tion of the Body; 5. Of
Eter nal Life.”

14) What then is the first thing which we con fess in this third ar ti- 
cle?

We con fess to be lieve in the Holy Ghost.

15) (210) “What words of the third ar ti cle treat of the Holy Ghost?”
“I be lieve in the Holy Ghost.”

16) (211) “Why do you say: ‘I be lieve in the Holy Ghost?’”

“Be cause I ac knowl edge Him as the third Per son of the God head and
thereby as true God.”

17) To be lieve in God means to fear, love and trust in him. Un der
which com mand ment did we con sider this fear, love and trust?
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Un der the first com mand ment.

18) What does the ex pla na tion of the first com mand ment tell us
about such fear, love and trust?

It tells us that we should fear, love and trust in God above all things.

19) What kind of honor do we give God when we fear, love and trust
in Him above all things?

We give Him di vine honor.

20) Now tell me from ques tion 211: how do you re gard the Holy
Ghost?

I re gard Him as true God.

21) Yes; how many per sons are there in God?

There are three per sons in God.

22) Which of these is the Holy Ghost?
The third per son is the Holy Ghost.

23) (212) “Why do you be lieve that the Holy Ghost Is true God?”
“Be cause in the Holy Scrip tures the names, at tributes, works and honor,

which per tain to God only, are ex pressly as cribed to Him.”

24) Where do we find this plainly taught that the Holy Ghost is true
God?

We find it taught in the Holy Scrip tures.

25) Ac cord ing to ques tion 212, what is the first thing as cribed to the
Holy Ghost in the Scrip tures?

The names which per tain to God only.

26) Yes; we find in the Bible that the Holy Ghost is ex pressly called
God. For in stance, what did Pe ter say to Ana nias af ter he had lied to
the apos tle?

Acts 5:3:4. “Pe ter said, ’Ana nias, why hath Sa tan filled thine heart to lie
to the Holy Ghost, and to keep back part of the price of the land? While it
re mained, was it not thine own? and af ter it was sold, was it not in thine
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own power? why hast thou con ceived this thing in thine heart? thou hast not
lied unto men, but unto God.”

27) Ana nias had lied not only to the Apos tle Pe ter, but what ques tion
does the apos tle put to him?

“Ana nias, why hath Sa tan filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost?”

28) In ly ing to the Apos tle, Ana nias lied to the Holy Ghost, who
dwelt in Pe ter. But what does the apos tle say about this lie in the last
sen tence of the verse?

“Thou hast not lied unto men, but unto God.”

29) What then must the Holy Ghost be if ly ing to Him is ly ing to
God?

He must be God.

30) Re peat 1 Cor. 3:16.

“Know ye not that ye are the tem ple of God, and that the Spirit of God
dwelleth in you?”

31) Who dwells in Chris tians?
The Spirit of God dwells in them.

32) What does the apos tle call Chris tians be cause of the pres ence of
God’s Spirit in them?

He calls them the tem ple of God.

33) Be cause the Spirit of God dwells in them. Chris tians are God’s
tem ple. Who then must the Holy Ghost be if His in dwelling makes peo- 
ple God’s tem ple?

He must be God.

34) But, ac cord ing to ques tion 212, we find that not only di vine
names, but what else is as cribed to the Holy Ghost?

Also di vine at tributes.

35) Yes; and di vine at tributes be long to whom alone?
Di vine at tributes be long to God alone.
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36) If any one has di vine at tributes, who must he be?
He must be God.

37)Which are the di vine at tributes? (Ques tion 142)

God is eter nal, om nipo tent, om nipresent, om ni scient, holy, right eous,
mer ci ful and truth ful.

38) Who alone has these at tributes?
God alone has them.

39) Who must a per son be who has these at tributes?
He must be God.

40) Re peat Ps. 139:7-10.
“Whither shall I go from thy Spirit? or whither shall I flee from thy pres- 

ence? If I as cend up into heaven, thou art there; if I make my bed in hell,
be hold, thou art there. If I take the wings of the morn ing, and dwell in the
ut ter most parts of the sea; even there shall thy hand lead me, and thy right
hand shall hold me.”

41) Where, ac cord ing to this pas sage is the Spirit of God?
He is ev ery where.

42) Who must He be if He is ev ery where at the same time?
He must be God.

43) Now re peat 1 Cor. 2:10.
“God hath re vealed them unto us by His Spirit: for the Spirit searcheth

all things, yea, the deep things of God.”

44) What is the Spirit of God here said to search?
He searcheth all things.

45) And even what is He said to know?

He searches and knows even the deep things of God.

46) And who must He be if He knows all things?"
He must be God.
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47) Read 2 Pet. 1:21.
“The holy men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.”

48) The holy men of God, the prophets and apos tles, were in spired
by God. They spoke and wrote as the Spirit of God moved them. They
said things which they could never have known of them selves. They are
called men of God be cause they were moved by the Holy Ghost. What
does this prove with ref er ence to the Holy Ghost?

It proves that the Holy Ghost is God.

49) Re peat 1 Cor. 12:11.
“All these things wor keth that one and the self same Spirit, di vid ing to

ev ery man sev er ally as he will.”

50) If the Spirit wor keth all things, that is, if he is almighty, who
must He be?

He must be God.

51) Read also Matt. 12:28.
“But if I cast out dev ils by the Spirit of God, then the king dom of God is

come unto you.”

52) Through whom did the Sav ior cast out dev ils?
He cast them out through the Spirit of God.

53) Who must this Spirit be if even the dev ils are sub ject to Him?
He must be God.

54) Re peat John 15:26.
“When the Com forter is come, whom I will send unto you from the Fa- 

ther, even the Spirit of truth, which pro ceedeth from the Fa ther, he shall tes- 
tify of me.”

55) What is here said of the Com forter, the Spirit of truth?
He pro ceedeth from the Fa ther,

56) What kind of be ing must He be if He pro ceeds from the Fa ther?

He must be a di vine be ing.
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57) Read 1 John 5:7.
“There are three that bear record in heaven, the Fa ther, the Word and the

Holy Ghost: and these three are one.”

58) Here the Holy Ghost is placed on a level with the Fa ther and the
Son. Who must He ac cord ingly be?

He must be God, just as they are God.

59) But ac cord ing to our ques tion 212, the Holy Spirit not only has
di vine names and at tributes, but what kind of works does He do?

He does di vine works.

60) Yes; and this also is a proof that He is true God. Re peat Gen. 1:2.
“The Spirit of God moved upon the face of the wa ters.”

61) This is said in con nec tion with what di vine work?
It is said in con nec tion with the work of cre ation.

62) What kind of per son must the Holy Spirit be if He was present at
and took part in the work of cre ation?

He must be a di vine per son.

63) Re peat Job 33:4.
“The Spirit of God hath made me, and the breath of the Almighty hath

given me life.”

64) What does Job here say of the Spirit of God?
He says the Spirit of God cre ated Him.

65) Who must this Spirit be if the di vine work of cre ation is as cribed
to Him?

He must be God.

66) Re peat John 3:5.

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, ex cept a man be born of wa ter and of the
Spirit, he can not en ter into the king dom of God.”
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67) Here the work of re gen er a tion is as cribed to the Holy Spirit. It is
by Him that men are born again through bap tism. This is a di vine
work; a work that God alone can do. If now the Holy Ghost does this
work, who must He be?

He must be God.

68) Re peat Ti tus 3:5.

“Ac cord ing to His mercy He saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion,
and re new ing of the Holy Ghost.”

69) Bap tism is here called a wash ing of re gen er a tion and a re new ing
of the Holy Ghost. Who is it then that re news us?

It is the Holy Ghost.

70) But who alone can make new crea tures of us?
God alone can do this.

71) If then the Holy Ghost re news us who must He be?
He must be God.

72) Ac cord ing to our ques tion 212 the Holy Ghost has not only di- 
vine names and at tributes, and not only per forms di vine works, but
what kind of honor is given to Him?

Di vine honor is given Him.

73) Read Matt. 28:19.
“Go ye there fore, and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of

the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”

74) Here the Holy Ghost is men tioned with and put on the same level
with the Fa ther and the Son. Who must He be to de serve such honor?

He must be God.

75) From all this we see that the Holy Ghost is a di vine per son, that
He is true God, with the Fa ther and the Son.
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Les son 64. Con ver sion.

(Ques tion 213-218.)

1) Of whom does the third ar ti cle of the creed treat?

It treats of God the Holy Ghost.

2) Who is the Holy Ghost?
He is the third per son in the Trin ity.

3) (213) “Why is the third per son of the God head called the Holy
Ghost?”

“Be cause in Holy Scrip tures the work of sanc ti fi ca tion is es pe cially as- 
cribed to Him.”

4) What work is the spe cial work of the Holy Ghost?

The work of sanc ti fi ca tion.

5) Re peat 1 Cor. 6:11.
“But ye are washed, but ye are sanc ti fied, but ye are jus ti fied in the name

of the Lord Je sus, and by the Spirit of our God.”

6) What is the Holy Ghost here said to do to Chris tians?
He washes, and sanc ti fies them.

7) To sanc tify means to make clean and holy. From what does the
Holy Spirit cleanse us?

He cleanses us from sin.

8) (214) “What do you un der stand by this sanc ti fi ca tion?”
“The work of the Holy Spirit when He calls me by the Gospel, en light- 

ens me with His gifts, and sanc ti fies and keeps me in the true faith.”

9) What then, is the first thing which the Holy Ghost does in this
work of sanc ti fi ca tion?
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He calls us by the Gospel.

10) What is the Gospel? (Ques tion 137).
The Gospel is the glad tid ings that Je sus Christ has saved us from our

sins, and through faith makes us for ever blessed.

11) When we hear these glad tid ings con cern ing Je sus Christ and
His blessed work of sal va tion, who is it that is call ing us?

It is the Holy Ghost that is call ing us.

12) From what does he call us away when we hear the Gospel?
He calls us away from sin.

13) We have all strayed away from Him, and are lost. What com- 
mand did the Sav ior give His dis ci ples?

Mark 16:15. “He said unto them, ‘Go ye into all the world, and preach
the gospel to ev ery crea ture.’”

14) Unto whom does the Holy Ghost call us by the Gospel?
He calls us to the Sav ior.

15) What else does He do be sides call ing us?
He en light ens us with His gifts.

16) We are so ig no rant that, of our selves, we could not even un der- 
stand the Gospel when we hear it. So what does He do in or der that in
spite of our blind ness we may un der stand and ac cept the Gospel?

He en light ens us with His gifts.

17) And when we have ac cepted the Gospel by faith, what else does
He do?

He sanc ti fies us.

18) That is, He gives up will ing ness and power to lead what kind of a
life?

To lead a holy life.

19) And be cause, if left to our selves, we should fall away again from
the faith, what does the Holy Ghost do?
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He keeps us in the true faith.

20) Who is it that does all this?
It is the Holy Ghost.

21) (215) “Why must the Holy Ghost do all this?”
“Be cause I can not by my own rea son or strength be lieve in Je sus Christ,

my Lord, or come to Him.”

22) Re peat the first sen tence in Luther’s ex pla na tion of the third ar- 
ti cle of the creed.

“I be lieve that I can not by my own rea son or strength be lieve in Je sus
Christ, my Lord, or come to Him.”

23) What is nec es sary in or der that we may come to our Lord Je sus
Christ, that is, to be saved?

We must be lieve on Him.

24) (216) Yes, and this we can not do of our selves. “Why is this?”
“On ac count of orig i nal sin.”

25) What is orig i nal sin? (Ques tion 126)
It is the ut ter de prav ity of the whole hu man na ture, which, since the fall

of Adam, is in born in all men.

26) And wherein does this de prav ity con sist? (Ques tion 127).

In this, that we have lost the im age of God and, con se quently, that our
rea son is dark ened and our will per verted.

27) Ac cord ing to this an swer, what ef fect has orig i nal sin on our rea- 
son or un der stand ing?

Our rea son is dark ened.

28) That is, we can not un der stand the truth that is nec es sary to sal- 
va tion. What does the apos tle say in 1 Cor, 2:14?

The nat u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God; for they
are fool ish ness unto Him; nei ther can he know them, be cause they are spir i- 
tu ally dis cerned.
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29) As we are by na ture, the Gospel ap pears a fool ish thing. We can- 
not un der stand it. But ac cord ing to ques tion 127 orig i nal sin has not
only dark ened our un der stand ing, but what ef fect has it on our will?

It has per verted our will.

30) What does the apos tle say, Rom. 8:7?

“The car nal mind is en mity against God; for it is not sub ject to the law
of God, nei ther can be.”

31) By na ture we are at en mity with God. We lack not only the
power but also the will ing ness to be lieve in Christ. In Phil. 2:13, the
apos tle tells us how we come to be lieve in Je sus Christ. Read the pas- 
sage.

“It is God which wor keth in you both to will and to do of His good plea- 
sure.”

32) God’s good plea sure is that we be lieve on His son, Je sus Christ,
and be saved. But where does this faith come from?

God works it in us.

33) (217) “Whose then is the work of con ver sion?”
“It is solely the gra cious work of the Holy Ghost.”

34) Why do we say it is “solely” the work of the Holy Ghost?
Be cause He does it alone.

35) And why do we call it a gra cious work?
Be cause His grace moves Him to do it.

36) Yes, God owes us noth ing. He would have a per fect right to let us
per ish for ever in our sins. But why does He try to save us?

Be cause He pities us.

37) Re peat Jer. 31:18.
“Turn thou me, and I shall be turned; for thou art the Lord, my God.”

38) Who alone can turn us from sin to right eous ness; from death to
life?
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God the Holy Ghost.

39) When we be lieve on Je sus, we call Him Lord, we ac knowl edge
Him to be our Mas ter, but what does the apos tle say 1 Cor. 12:3?

“No man can say that Je sus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.”

40) Re peat Col 2:12.
“Ye are risen with Him through the faith of the op er a tion of God, who

hath raised Him from the dead.”

41) What does the apos tle here say as to the ori gin of faith?
He says it is of the op er a tion of God.

42) That is, it is the work of God. What does David ask of God, Ps.
51:10?

“Cre ate in me a clean heart, O God; and re new a right spirit within me.”

43) Where must clean hearts come from?
God must cre ate them.

44) Read also John 6:44.
“No man can come to me ex cept the Fa ther which hath sent me draw

him; and I will raise him up at the last day.”

45) Also the 65th verse of the same chap ter.

“There fore said I unto you, that no man can come unto me, ex cept it
were given unto him of my Fa ther.”

46) Read also Ezek. 36:25-27.
“Then I will sprin kle clean wa ter upon you, and ye shall be clean: from

ail your filth i ness, and from all your idols, will 1 cleanse you. A new heart
also will I give you, and a new spirit will I put within you: and I will take
away the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give you a heart of flesh.
And I will put my Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my statutes,
and ye shall keep my judg ments and do them.”

47) From all these pas sages it is clear that when we be lieve in Christ
and are saved, we have God to thank for it. He be gins, car ries on, and
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fin ishes the work of con ver sion in us. To con vert means to turn about,
to change. Who alone can bring about this change in us?

God alone can do it.

48) (218) “What does it mean to be con verted, or to re pent?”

“It means to be con trite for one’s sins and to be lieve in Je sus Christ.”

49) How many things be long to true con ver sion, or re pen tance?
Two things.

50) What is the first?
To be con trite for one’s sins.

51) And what is the sec ond?
To be lieve in Je sus Christ.

52) Re peat Mark 1:15.
“The time is ful filled, and the king dom of God is at hand: re pent ye, and

be lieve the gospel.”

53) When the Sav ior here says, “Re pent ye, and be lieve the gospel,”
He means, “Be sorry for your sins and be lieve in me.”

54) Re peat also Luke 18:13.

“The pub li can stand ing afar off, would not lift up so much as his eyes
unto heaven but smote upon his breast, say ing, ‘God be mer ci ful to me a
sin ner.’”

55) Here we have an ex am ple of true re pen tance. How did the poor
pub li can feel about his sins?

He felt sorry.

56) And yet what did he ask and hope for?
He asked and hoped for mercy.

57) In Luke 15:11-32 we are told the para ble of the prodi gal son.
How did this poor boy feel about his sins?

He felt sorry for them.
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58) And what did he ask for when he came home?
He asked for for give ness.

59) What must he have be lieved with ref er ence to his fa ther?

That he would for give him.

60) No man is truly con verted who loves sin. But how does the truly
con verted man re gard sin?

He is sorry for it and hates it.

61) Tell me how did the apos tle Pe ter show that he was sorry for the
great sin of deny ing the Sav ior? (Mat. 26:75.)

“He went out and wept bit terly.”

62) And yet Pe ter did not de spair. He hoped for and re ceived for- 
give ness. In this re spect he dif fered from Ju das. He, too, was sorry that
he had be trayed the Lord. But still he was not a con verted man. What
did he lack?

He lacked faith.

63) Yes, he did not be lieve that his sin could be for given. His sor row
drove him to de spair. So what are the two things which be long to true
con ver sion, or re pen tance?

Sor row for sin and faith in Christ.
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Les son 65. Con tri tion And Faith.

(Ques tion 219-220.)

1) Re peat the Third Ar ti cle of the Creed.

“I be lieve in the Holy Ghost,” etc.

2) What does this mean?
“I be lieve that I can not by my own rea son and strength be lieve in Je sus

Christ my Lord or come to Him,” etc.

3) What is nec es sary in or der that we poor sin ners may be saved?
We must be lieve in Je sus Christ.

4) Who works this faith in our hearts?

The Holy Ghost.

5) This work of the Holy Ghost we call con ver sion or re pen tance. In
our last les son we learned how many parts be long to re pen tance. Can
you tell me?

Re pen tance has two parts.

6) What are they?
Sor row for sin and faith in Christ.

7) By what word do we ex press this sor row for sin? (218)
By the word con tri tion.

8) (219) “What is con tri tion?”
“Con tri tion is the sor row of the heart for sin.”

9) What does it mean to be con trite?

To be con trite means to be sorry.

10) This we learn from Psalm 51:17:
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“The sac ri fices of God are a bro ken spirit: a bro ken and a con trite heart,
O God, Thou wilt not de spise.”

11) What kind of heart then is pleas ing to God?
A con trite heart.

12) The heart that is pleas ing to God is here de scribed not only as a
con trite heart but what else is said of it?

It is called a bro ken heart.

13) What is it on ac count of which our hearts should be so bro ken
up and sor row ful?

On ac count of sin.

14) How does God re gard sin?

It of fends Him. He hates it.

15) God has been kind and good to us, and when we learn that by
our sins we have grieved and of fended Him, how should we feel about
it?

We should feel sorry.

16) Yes, it is an aw ful thing that in stead of pleas ing we have of fended
God. And what have we de served by our sins?

We have de served pun ish ment.

17) What has God threat ened to do with sin?

He has threat ened to pun ish it.

18) Re peat what God says in the con clu sion of the Ten Com mand- 
ments. “I, the Lord thy God, am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq ui ties of
the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion of
them that hate me, and show ing mercy unto thou sands of them that
love me and keep my com mand ments.”

19) What does this mean?
“God threat ens to pun ish all those who trans gress his com mand ments,

there fore we should fear His wrath.”
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20) That will do. Stop here, and tell me: what does God threaten to
do with those who trans gress His com mand ments?

He has threat ened to pun ish them.

21) Tell me when did God once pun ish the whole world on ac count
of sin?

At the time of the flood.

22) What two spe cially god less cities did God once pun ish on ac- 
count of sin?

The cities of Sodom and Go mor rah.

23) So God pun ishes sin in this world, but he also pun ishes it in the
world to come. What is said of the wicked in Matt. 25:46?

“These shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment.”

24) God pun ishes sin both in this world and in the world to come.
Sin brings mis ery and death. When we learn and ex pe ri ence this, how
should we feel about our sins?

We should feel sorry on ac count of them.

25) Not all peo ple are sorry for sin. Some take plea sure in sin, and
even boast of it. But what does God say Is. 66:2.?

The sec ond part of the verse. “To this man will I look, even to him that is
poor and of a con trite spirit, and trem bleth at my word.”

26) Read also Joel 2:12:13.
“There fore also now, saith the Lord, turn ye even to me with all your

heart, and with fast ing, and with weep ing, and with mourn ing: and rend
your heart, and not your gar ments, and turn unto the Lord your God: for He
is gra cious and mer ci ful, slow to anger, and of great kind ness, and re pen teth
Him of the evil.”

27) David had sinned against God. How he felt about his sins we see
from Psalm 38. Let us read it.

“O Lord re buke me not,” etc.

28) Let us also read Psalm 130.
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“Out of the depths,” etc.

29) Can you give me an other ex am ple of one who was sorry for his
sins?

The pub li can in the tem ple.

30) What did the prodi gal son say to his fa ther when he re turned
from a life of sin and shame?

Luke 15:21. "Fa ther, I have sinned against heaven and be fore thee, and
am no more wor thy to be called thy son.

31) How did Pe ter sin against the Sav ior dur ing His trial be fore the
High Priest?

He de nied the Sav ior.

32) How did he feel about this sin af ter ward when the Sav ior looked
upon him?

He went out and wept bit terly.

33) But true re pen tance means more than sor row for sin. Which
other dis ci ple had also shame fully sinned against the Lord?

Ju das, who be trayed Him.

34) He also af ter wards felt sorry for what he had done, as we see
from Matt. 27:3-5.

“Then Ju das, which had be trayed Him, when he saw that He was con- 
demned, re pented him self and brought again the thirty pieces of sil ver to the
chief priests and el ders, say ing, I have sinned in that I have be trayed the in- 
no cent blood. And they said, what is that to us? See thou to that. And he
cast down the pieces of sil ver in the tem ple and de parted, and went and
hanged him self.”

35) Mere sor row is not re pen tance. What else does true re pen tance
im ply be sides sor row for sin?

It also im plies faith in Christ.

36) (220) “What is faith?”
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“Faith is the con fi dence of the heart that we through Christ have for give- 
ness of sin and a gra cious God.”

37) This is what Ju das lacked. He had no con fi dence in God, no hope
of for give ness. Con tri tion is sor row, but what is faith?

Faith is con fi dence.

38) Con tri tion is sor row of the heart, but what is faith?
Faith is the con fi dence of the heart.

39) Both parts of re pen tance then are found where?
They are found in the heart.

40) Yes, our hearts must be right with God. And what two things are
nec es sary in or der that our hearts may be right with God?

Sor row and con fi dence.

41) Re peat Heb. 11:1.
“Now faith is the sub stance of things hoped for, and the ev i dence of

things not seen.”

42) What kind of things does faith deal with?
It deals with things not seen.

43) Yes, and it means con fi dence in these things. It lays hold of God’s
prom ises and trusts in them. What has God promised with ref er ence to
our sins?

He has promised to for give them.

44) Through whom may we hope for this for give ness?
Through Christ.

45) “Through Christ” means for His sake, and by faith in Him.
What did Christ do that God should for give our sins through Him?

He suf fered and died for us.

46) Yes, and now what is God will ing to do for the sake of the suf fer- 
ings and death of Christ?
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To for give our sins.

47) God is a holy and right eous God, who has threat ened to pun ish
sin, but ac cord ing to our ques tion 220 He is also what?

He is also gra cious.

48) And be cause He is a gra cious God and be cause Christ has borne
the pun ish ment for our sins what may we hope for?

We may hope that God will for give our sins.

49) And this con fi dence is the chief thing in re pen tance. Only then
are our hearts right with God when we have this con fi dence. This we
see from Mark 16:15-16.

“He said unto them, go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to
ev ery crea ture, He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; he that be- 
lieveth not shall be damned.”

50) What is this Gospel which the apos tles were to preach to all the
world?

It is the glad tid ings that Je sus Christ has saved us from our sins and
through faith makes us for ever blessed.

51) What is the blessed re sult when we be lieve this Gospel?
We are saved.

52) The same is taught John 3:16.
“God so loved the world that He gave his only be got ten Son that whoso- 

ever be lieveth in Him shall not per ish but have ev er last ing life.”

53) Who ac cord ingly shall be saved?

He that be lieves on Je sus.

54) He that be lieves on Je sus and is bap tized in His name is truly
con verted. Read also Rom. 8:3-4.

"What the law could not do, in that it was weak through the flesh, God
send ing his own Son in the like ness of sin ful flesh, and for sin, con demned
sin in the flesh: That the right eous ness of the law might be ful filled in us,
who walk not af ter the flesh, but af ter the Spirit.
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55) Now also read Rom. 10:4.
“Christ is the end of the law for right eous ness to ev ery one that be- 

lieveth.”

56) When we be lieve on Christ we are right eous be fore God, that is,
our hearts stand right with Him. Re peat 2 Tim. 1:12. Lat ter half of the
verse.

“I know whom I have be lieved and am per suaded that He is able to keep
that which I have com mit ted unto Him against that day.”

57) Thus faith in the per son and work of the Sav ior saves us. In this
faith we can cheer fully await the judg ment day. Read also Rom. 8:38-
39.

“I am per suaded, that nei ther death, nor life, nor an gels, nor prin ci pal i- 
ties, nor pow ers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height nor
depth, nor any other crea ture, shall be able to sep a rate us from the love of
God, which is in Christ Je sus our Lord.”

58) This faith in Christ is what con verts a man, turns him about,
and changes his whole life. It makes a new man out of him. It sets him
right with God, changes his whole spirit and dis po si tion not only to- 
ward God but also to ward men. But this faith can not ex ist in a heart
that loves and de lights in sin, but rather only in what kind of heart?

In a heart that is sorry for sin.

59) There fore, what two things be long to true re pen tance or con ver- 
sion?

Sor row for sin and faith in Christ.
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Les son 66. The Or der Of Sal va tion.

Ques tion 221-224.

1) Of whom does the third ar ti cle of the Creed treat?
It treats of the Holy Ghost.

2) What is the spe cial work of God the Holy Ghost?
The work of sanc ti fi ca tion.

3) Yes, or the work of con ver sion. What two things be long to con ver- 
sion or re pen tance?

Sor row for sin and faith in Christ.

4) Why should we be sorry for sin?
Be cause it of fends God and de serves pun ish ment.

5) The sec ond part of con ver sion is faith in Christ. What are we to
be lieve con cern ing Christ?

We are to be lieve that He is the Son of God and the Sav ior of the world.

6) Who is it that works in our hearts this sor row for sin and faith in
Christ?

It is God the Holy Ghost.

7) (221) “Through what means does the Holy Ghost work all this in
us?”

“Through the Word of God and the Holy Sacra ments.”

8) God works through means. Who gave us life?
God gave us life.

9) This He did through our par ents. Who pre serves our life?
God pre serves our life.
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10) And this also He does through means. What does God sup ply us
with in or der to pre serve life?

He sup plies us with food, cloth ing and shel ter.

11) Now just as God works through means in the nat u ral world, so
He also works through means in the spir i tual world. From Rom. 10:17,
we learn how God works faith in our hearts. Re peat the pas sage.

“So then faith cometh by hear ing, and hear ing by the word of God.”

12) Here we are told that by hear ing the Word of God men are
brought to faith. So what must we do if we would come to faith and be
saved?

We must hear the Word of God.

13) But we must not only hear it with our bod ily ears. We must take
this Word to heart, as we see from Luke 11:28.

“Blessed are they that hear the Word of God and keep it.”

14) This is how the Gala tians came to be Chris tians, as we learn
from Gal. 3:2.

“This only would I learn of you, re ceived ye the Spirit by the works of
the law, or by the hear ing of faith?”

15) On the great day of Pen te cost 3000 be came be liev ers and were
added to the church. What had this mul ti tude lis tened to on that day?

Acts 2:14. They had lis tened to the preach ing of the Gospel.

16) And how did they re ceive this preach ing?
Acts 2:41. They re ceived it gladly.

17) In 1 Pe ter 1:23 the Word of God is called a liv ing and life-giv ing
seed. Read the pas sage.

“Be ing born again, not of cor rupt ible seed, but of in cor rupt ible, by the
Word of God which liveth and abideth for ever.”

18) The Sav ior him self in the para ble of the sower calls the Word of
God a seed as we see from Luke 8:11.

“Now the para ble is this, the seed is the Word of God.”
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19) But God has other means of work ing faith in the hearts of men.
He does it not only through the Word of God but ac cord ing to ques tion

221 through what other means?

Through the holy sacra ments.

20) Es pe cially through Holy Bap tism, as we see from Ti tus 3:5, ff.
“Not by works of right eous ness which we have done, but ac cord ing to

his mercy he saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion, and re new ing of the
Holy Ghost.”

21) What is this wash ing of re gen er a tion through which God works
faith in us and saves us?

It is holy Bap tism.

22) This is es pe cially the case with lit tle chil dren. They can not be
reached by the preach ing of the Word of God, for they can not un der- 
stand it. So what means does God use to work faith in them?

He uses Holy Bap tism.

23) Read also 1 Cor. 12:13.
“For by one Spirit are we all bap tized into one body, whether we be Jews

or Gen tiles, whether we be bond or free; and have been all made to drink
into one Spirit.”

24) (222) “How man i fold is the work of the Holy Ghost de scribed in
the third ar ti cle?”

“Four fold: He calls and gath ers, en light ens, sanc ti fies and keeps us.”

25) The call ing and gath er ing are here taken to gether. What then is
the first thing which the Holy Ghost does in or der to work faith in our
hearts?

He calls and gath ers us.

26) That is, He calls us to gether. Re peat the ex pla na tion of the third
ar ti cle of the creed.

“I be lieve that I can not by my own rea son or strength be lieve in Je sus
Christ my Lord, or come to Him. But the Holy Ghost has called me by the
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Gospel” etc.

27) What is the first work of the Holy Ghost here men tioned?
He calls me by the Gospel.

28) And a lit tle fur ther on, what is said of this call ing?
“Even as He calls, gath ers, en light ens, and sanc ti fies the whole Chris tian

Church on earth.”

29) How does the Holy Ghost call you?
He calls me by the Gospel.

30) When we hear the Gospel preached, whose voice is this call ing
us?

It is the voice of God the Holy Ghost.

31) When a child is run ning away from its mother into dan ger what
will the mother do?

She will call the child.

32) When a hen sees her chicks in dan ger, what will she do?
She will call them to gether.

33) (223) “How does the Holy Ghost call and gather us?”

“He of fers us the grace of God and gives us power to ac cept it in faith,
by which we be come mem bers of the Chris tian Church.”

34) What does the Holy Ghost of fer us when we hear the Gospel
preached?

He of fers us the grace of God.

35) We are all poor sin ners be fore God and what have we de served
by our sins?

We have de served God’s pun ish ment.

36) Now in stead of pun ish ing us as we de serve, what does God of fer
us?

He of fers us his grace.
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37) That is, what does he of fer to do with our sins in stead of pun ish- 
ing them?

He of fers to for give them.

38) For whose sake does God of fer to for give our sins?

For Christ’s sake.

39) What did Christ do that God should of fer us for give ness for His
sake?

He suf fered and died for us.

40) But the Holy Ghost not only of fers us the grace of God but what
else does He do?

He gives us power to ac cept it in faith.

41) How are we to ac cept this grace of God?
We are to ac cept it in faith,

42) But of our selves we could not be lieve that God is will ing to for- 
give sin. Ei ther we think we need no for give ness or that there is no for- 
give ness. Now what does the Holy Ghost do in or der that we may be- 
lieve that God is gra cious and for gives sin?

He gives us the power to be lieve it.

43) With the call comes the power. When Je sus called Lazarus from
the dead what power did He give him with that call?

The power to come forth.

44) Now re peat 2 Tim. 1:9.
“Who hath saved us and called us with an holy call ing, not ac cord ing to

our works, but ac cord ing to his own pur pose and grace, which was given us
in Christ Je sus be fore the world be gan.”

45) Re peat also 1 Pe ter 2:9.
“But ye are a cho sen gen er a tion, a royal priest hood, an holy na tion, a pe- 

cu liar peo ple; that ye should shew forth the praises of Him who hath called
you out of dark ness into his mar velous light.”
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46) What has God called us out of?
He has called us out of dark ness.

47) Yes, out of the dark ness of ig no rance and sin. Into what has He
called us?

Into His mar velous light.

48) Light here means the knowl edge of the truth of the Gospel. But
not all men obey this call. Some close their eyes and hearts against the
call. As we see from Matt. 23:37.

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets, and ston est them
which are sent unto thee, how of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to- 
gether, even as a hen gath ereth her chick ens un der her wings, and ye would
not.”

49) The wicked peo ple of Jerusalem were called by the Sav ior, but
what was the re sult?

They would not come.

50) O, let us be ware lest we close our ears and hearts when God
calls. In Matt. 22:1-14 we have the para ble of the mar riage of the king’s
son. The guests were called, that is, in vited to the mar riage but what
was the re sult?

Verse 5. “But they made light of it, and went their ways, one to his farm,
an other to his mer chan dise.”

51) So we see the great ma jor ity of men to day clos ing their hearts to
the call of God. They will not come and be saved. Even in the Old Tes- 
ta ment God had to com plain of this. Read Isa iah 65:2.

“I have spread out my hands all the day unto a re bel lious peo ple, which
walketh in a way that was not good, af ter their own thoughts.”

52) Let us see how the Sav ior rep re sents him self in Rev. 3:20.
“Be hold I stand at the door and knock: if any man hear my voice, and

open the door, I will come in to him and will sup with him, and he with
me.”
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53) Ev ery time you hear the Gospel preached it is the voice of God
call ing you away from sin unto right eous ness. And though by na ture we
are in clined to look upon this as fool ish ness, yet God gives us the power
to be lieve it. Let us use this power and thus ac cept the grace of God by
faith. And what do we be come by such faith?

We be come mem bers of the Chris tian Church.

54) How then do we be come mem bers of the Chris tian Church?

By be liev ing the Gospel.

55) So the Holy Ghost calls and gath ers us: that is, brings us to- 
gether as a com pany of be liev ers. But what else does the Holy Ghost do
be sides call ing and gath er ing" us?

He en light ens us with his gifts.

56) (224) “How does the Holy Ghost en lighten us?”
“He kin dles faith in our hearts, so that we know Je sus Christ as our Sav- 

ior.”

57) When a room is dark what must be done if you would see?
We must light a can dle.

58) So by na ture our hearts are dark in spir i tual things. We do not
know the way of life. Now what is the light that must be kin dled in our
hearts?

Faith is this light.

59) And who kin dles this light of faith in our hearts?
God the Holy Ghost.

60) And whom do we learn to know by faith?
We learn to know Christ.

61) As what do we learn to know Him?
We learn to know Him as our Sav ior.

62) Re peat 2 Cor. 4:6.
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“For God who com manded the light to shine out of dark ness, hath
shined in our hearts, to give the light of the knowl edge of the glory of God
in the face of Je sus Christ.”

63) Read also 2 Cor. 4:3-4.
“But if our Gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are lost: in whom the god

of this world hath blinded the minds of them which be lieve not, lest the
light of the Gospel of Christ, who is the im age of God, should shine unto
them.”

64) Also Acts 26:18.
“To open their eyes, and to turn them from dark ness to light, and from

the power of Sa tan unto God, that they may re ceive for give ness of sins, and
in her i tance among them which are sanc ti fied by faith that is in me.”

65) So the Holy Ghost opens our eyes to see and know the truth. But
in spite of all this some men re main will fully blind. In them is ful filled
the old adage:

“There are none so blind as those who will not see.” And the other:
“Con vince a man against his will and he is of the same opin ion still.”
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Les son 67. Sanc ti fi ca tion.

Ques tion 225.

1) We have seen that it is God the Holy Ghost who works faith in
our hearts. He does this through the Word of God and the holy sacra- 
ments. Can you tell me from the ex pla na tion of the Third Ar ti cle what
dif fer ent things the Holy Ghost does in or der to bring us to faith and
save us?

He calls us by the Gospel, en light ens us by his gifts, sanc ti fies and keeps
us in the true faith.

2) What do we call this whole work of the Holy Ghost?
We call it the work of Sanc ti fi ca tion,

3) Here the word “sanc ti fi ca tion” is used to ex press the whole work
of the Holy Ghost, and yet we find that in the ex pla na tion of the Third
Ar ti cle this word “sanc ti fi ca tion” is used to ex press one par tic u lar part
of the work of the Holy Ghost. The same word is used in a twofold
sense, the wider and the nar rower. In the wider sense it in cludes ev ery- 
thing that the Holy Ghost does to bring and keep us in the faith, as
these things are set forth in the ex pla na tion of the Third Ar ti cle. For of
what does the Third Ar ti cle treat?

The third ar ti cle treats of Sanc ti fi ca tion.

4) But in the nar rower sense it means only one par tic u lar part of this
work. Af ter we say in the ex pla na tion in the cat e chism that the Holy
Ghost calls, gath ers and en light ens us, what else do we say He does?

He sanc ti fies us.

5) That is He makes us holy. What does it mean to sanc tify?
It means to make holy.

6) Read what is writ ten Acts 15:8-9.
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“And God which knoweth the hearts, bare them wit ness, giv ing them the
Holy Ghost, even as He did unto us; and put no dif fer ence be tween us and
them, pu ri fy ing their hearts by faith.”

7) Ac cord ingly what does the Holy Ghost do by faith?
He pu ri fies our hearts by faith.

8) What other word then could you use in stead of the word sanc tify?
The word pu rify.

9) We have seen that the Holy Ghost works faith in our hearts, now
we will see the re sults of this faith in our lives. If you light a can dle in a
dark room what will be the re sult?

It will be light.

10) If you kin dle a fire in a cold room what will be the re sult?

It will get warm.

11) Faith is such a light and such a fire. What does it do with our
hearts and lives?

It lights and warms them.

12) Faith may also be com pared to a tree. So the Sav ior says Mat.
7:17-18.

“Even so ev ery good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a cor rupt tree
bringeth forth evil fruit. .A good tree can not bring forth evil fruit, nei ther
can a cor rupt tree bring forth good fruit.”

13) By faith in Christ we are made good trees, and what must a good
tree bring forth?

A good tree must bring forth good fruit.

14) Faith is some thing that can not be hid den. It shows it self. We
can not see faith, but we can see its re sults. We can not see the life of a
tree but we can see the re sults of this life. And what are these?

Its fruits,

15) Re peat Gal. 5:6.
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“In Je sus Christ nei ther cir cum ci sion availeth any thing, nor un cir cum ci- 
sion; but faith which wor keth by love.”

16) What is here said of faith?
It wor keth by love.

17) The faith which saves us is not a dead thing but a new life in us.
It changes our whole lives, it sanc ti fies, that is, it pu ri fies and makes us
holy. How can you tell whether a man is alive or dead?

A live man will breathe.

18) Yes. And what else will he do?
He will move and act.

19) So faith shows it self in works. So the apos tle St. James says,
chap ter 2, verses 17 and 18.

“Even so faith, if it hath not works, is dead, be ing alone. .Yea, man may
say, thou hast faith, and I have works: shew me thy faith with out thy works,
and I will shew thee my faith by my works.”

20) How does faith shew it self ac cord ing to this pas sage?
Faith shows it self by works.

21) (225) “How does the Holy Ghost sanc tify us?”
“Through faith he gives us de light in holy or good works, and power to

do them.”

22) Sanc ti fi ca tion is a re sult of faith. A man can not be lieve in Christ
and still take plea sure in sin. How does a man feel over sin when he is a
be liever in Christ?

He feels sorry for it.

23) If he feels sorry for sin he can not love it, but how does he feel to- 
ward it?

He hates it.

24) He hates sin, and what does he love?
He loves what is right.
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25) That is, he loves right eous ness. Ac cord ing to our an swer 225
what does the Holy Ghost give us through faith?

He gives us de light in holy and good works.

26) When a man has faith what does he de light or take plea sure in?

He takes plea sure in holy or good works.

27) By na ture what do we de light in?
We de light in sin — evil works.

28) Through faith the Holy Ghost brings about a won der ful change
in us. We love what we hated be fore, and we hate what we loved be fore
we were Chris tians. Faith is not a mere mat ter of the in tel lect, but a
mat ter of the heart. Take St. Paul as an ex am ple. Be fore he was a
Chris tian, how did he re gard the Sav ior?

He hated and de spised Him.

29) And how did he be have to ward Chris tians?
He per se cuted them.

80) But af ter he be came a be liever how did he re gard the Sav ior?
He loved Him and served Him.

31) And how did he be have to wards Chris tians?
He loved and served them.

32) How did he spend the rest of his life af ter he was con verted to
Christ?

He spent it preach ing the Gospel and serv ing the Lord.

33) Think of Za c cheus, the pub li can. Be fore his con ver sion he was
dis hon est, but af ter he was con verted to Christ what did he say?

Luke 19:8. “And Za c cheus stood, and said unto the Lord; Be hold, Lord,
the half of my goods I give to the poor; and if I have taken any thing from
any man by false ac cu sa tion, I re turn him four fold.”

34) Be fore a man be lieves on Christ he may have been a drunk ard,
but af ter he be comes a Chris tian how does he re gard this vice?
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He hates it and fights against it.

35) Be fore a man be lieves on the Sav ior he may have de lighted in ly- 
ing and de ceiv ing but af ter he be comes a Chris tian how does he re gard
such things?

He hates them.

30) And on the con trary what does he love?
He loves what is hon est, truth ful and up right.

37) What is writ ten in the first Psalm, in the first and sec ond verses,
con cern ing the right eous man; that is, the true be liever?

“Blessed is the man that walketh not in the coun cil of the un godly, nor
standeth in the way of sin ners, nor sit teth in the seat of the scorn ful. But his
de light is in the law of the Lord; and in His law doth he med i tate day and
night.”

38) But the Holy Ghost, through faith, not only gives us plea sure in
holy and good works, but ac cord ing to our an swer what else does he
give us?

He also gives us power to do them.

39) By na ture we have nei ther the de sire nor the power to do any- 
thing good. We have not the de sire and even if we had, we have not the
power. But the Holy Ghost makes new crea tures of us and makes it pos- 
si ble for us to do what pleases God. Re peat Eph. 2:10.

“We are His work man ship, cre ated in Christ Je sus unto good works,
which God hath be fore or dained that we should walk in them.”

40) We are cre ated unto good works. That is why God made us that
we should serve Him. He gave us hands, feet, eyes, ears and all our
mem bers that we should serve Him. But the apos tle here says God cre- 
ated us in Christ Je sus. That is, he re deemed us through the suf fer ings
and death of Christ that we should serve Him. For what pur pose does
this pas sage say, God cre ated us in Christ Je sus?

He cre ated us unto good works.

41) And what hath God be fore or dained?
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He hath or dained that we should walk in good works.

42) What does the ex pla na tion of the Sec ond Ar ti cle of the Creed say
as to the rea son why Christ re deemed, pur chased and won you?

“That I might be His own, live un der Him in His king dom and serve him
in ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence and blessed ness.”

43) This is also plainly taught in Ti tus 2:14. What is here said of
Christ?

“Who gave him self for us, that he might re deem us from all in iq uity, and
pu rify unto him self a pe cu liar peo ple, zeal ous of good works.”

44) What then was the rea son why Christ gave him self for us?
“That he might pu rify unto him self a pe cu liar peo ple.”

45) And what is said of this peo ple?

They should be “zeal ous of good works.”

46) That God alone can give the power to do good works is ev i dent
from Phil. 2:13.

“For it is God which wor keth in you both to will and to do of his good
plea sure.”

47) Now re peat Heb. 12:14.
“Fol low peace with all men, and ho li ness, with out which no man shall

see God.”

48) We should fol low or strive for ho li ness. What rea son does the
apos tle here give for this?

With out ho li ness no man can see God.

49) God him self is pure and holy and they that would see him and be
with Him must be as He is. What are we ac cord ingly to fol low af ter and
cul ti vate?

We are to fol low af ter ho li ness.

50) And what does the apos tle here say of those who are not will ing
to do this?
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He says they shall not see God.

51) Now re peat 1 Thess. 4:3.
“For this is the will of God, even your sanc ti fi ca tion.”

52) This is what God wants, namely, that we be holy. Sanc ti fi ca tion
is his work. It is a growth. The new life in us must grow. How does all
life show it self?

It shows it self by growth.

53) And this growth con tin ues as long as we live in the world. It is
never per fect on earth. While we are in this sin ful world we can not be
per fectly holy. There are peo ple who are so blind as to imag ine they can
be per fectly sanc ti fied in this world. But what does the apos tle say of
such in 1 John 1:8.?

“If we say we have no sin, we de ceive our selves, and the truth is not in
us.”

54) Per fect sanc ti fi ca tion, that is, per fect ho li ness or sin less ness, will
be reached only in heaven. But so long as we live in this world we are to
grow and in crease in ho li ness of heart and life. We should be bet ter to- 
day than we were yes ter day, and bet ter to mor row than we are to day.
What be comes of a plant when it stops grow ing?

It dies.

55) So our spir i tual life must soon die if we do not grow. There is no
such thing as stand ing still. If we are not go ing for ward we are go ing
back ward in Chris tian life.
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Les son 68. Good Works.

Ques tion 226-228.

1) We have seen that the faith which saves us shows it self in good
works. It can not be hid den. It is a new life in the soul, and life shows it- 
self by ac tion. Where do both the will ing ness and the power to do good
works come from?

The Holy Ghost gives them to us.

2) (226) “What are good works?”
“All that a Chris tian thinks, speaks and does from faith ac cord ing to

God’s com mand and to His honor and glory.”

3) Tell me from this an swer who alone can do good works?
Only a Chris tian can do good works.

4) What must a man be come be fore any thing which he does can
please God?

He must be come a Chris tian.

5) So we read Heb. 11:6.
“With out faith it is im pos si ble to please God.”

6) The Sav ior Him self says the same thing, Matt. 7:17-18.

“Ev ery good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a cor rupt tree bringeth
forth evil fruit. A good tree can not bring forth evil fruit, nei ther can a cor- 
rupt tree bring forth good fruit.”

7) What fruit does an ap ple tree bear?
It bears ap ples.

8) What fruit does a grape vine bear?
It bears grapes.
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9) Can you ex pect figs to grow on a this tle stock?
No. you can not.

10) Why not?

Be cause it is not the na ture of a this tle to bear figs.

11) Now by na ture we are all cor rupt trees. We are con ceived and
born in sin, and all that we think or say or do is sin ful. What change
must take place be fore we can do any thing that is re ally good in the
sight of God?

We must be come Chris tians.

12) Yes, we must be born again. Even in nat u ral life a man must be
born be fore he can act. What must be done with a can dle be fore it gives
light?

It must be lighted.

13) What must be done with a fire be fore it gives warmth?
It must be kin dled.

14) But what will a fire do as soon as it is kin dled?
It will burn and give forth warmth.

15) What does the Sav ior say of ev ery good tree?
Ev ery good tree bringeth forth good fruit.

16) It is the na ture of the good tree to bring forth good fruit. Why
need the sun not be urged and told to shine?

Be cause it does so with out be ing told, it is its na ture to shine.

17) So it is the re gen er ated na ture of the Chris tian that does good
works. What does the Sav ior say of all true be liev ers. John 15:5?

“I am the vine, ye are the branches. He that abideth in Me, and I in him,
the same bringeth forth much fruit: for with out Me ye can do noth ing.”

18) What comes of a branch when it is cut off from the vine?

It with ers and dies.
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19) So we can live and bear the fruit of good works only so long as
we re main in liv ing con nec tion with the Sav ior by faith. Now tell me
what it is in a Chris tian that prompts him to do good works?

It is faith.

20) Faith is the new life which shows it self through works. As
St. James says, James 2:17-18:

“Faith if it hath not works, is dead, be ing alone.”

21) Re peat Rom. 14:23.
“What so ever is not of faith is sin.”

22) Faith in Christ is the source of all good works. There may be
works which out wardly ap pear to be good with out faith. A man may
avoid sin for fear of pun ish ment, he may give to the poor to make him- 
self a name. He may give be cause he ex pects to re ceive again. But are
such works re ally good in the sight of God?

No, they are not.

23) They lack the proper mo tive. Read what is writ ten 1 Sam. 16:7.
The last half of the verse.

“For the Lord seeth not as man seeth; for man looketh upon the out ward
ap pear ance but the Lord looketh upon the heart.”

24) God judges our works by our mo tives. How must He re gard
them if they are done from self ish ness or van ity?

He can not be pleased with them.

25) Not ev ery thing that a Chris tian does is good; but ac cord ing to
our an swer what is good?

Ev ery thing that a Chris tian does through faith.

26) No Chris tian is per fect and there fore only when he acts through
faith are his works good. Now tell me from ques tion 226, ac cord ing to
what rule must works be done in or der to be good?

Ac cord ing to God’s com mand.
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27) Only that is good which God has com manded. What good thing,
for in stance, has He com manded chil dren?

He has com manded them to obey their par ents.

28) How do we know that it is a good work for chil dren to honor and
obey their par ents?

Be cause God Him self has com manded it.

29) What does the Sav ior say Matt. 15:9?
“In vain do they wor ship me, teach ing for doc trines the com mand ments

of men.”

30) Now tell me from our ques tion in what three forms do good
works show them selves?

In thoughts, words and deeds.

31) How does the Sav ior de scribe the evil heart of man? Matt. 15:19.
“Out of the heart pro ceed evil thoughts, mur ders, adul ter ies, for ni ca- 

tions, thefts, false wit ness, blas phemies.”

32) The Sav ior here tells us that out of the evil heart of the nat u ral
man pro ceed evil thoughts. Then what kind of thoughts pro ceed out of
the heart of a good man, that is, — a Chris tian?

Good thoughts.

33) How do the thoughts of our hearts find ex pres sion?
By words.

34) A man who thinks right will also talk right. If his thoughts are
pure, how will his words be?

His words will also be pure.

35) Re peat Col. 3:17.
“What so ever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je sus,

giv ing thinks to God and the Fa ther by Him.”

36) But when a man thinks right, not only his words, but what else
will be right?
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His ac tions will also be right.

37) A Chris tian thinks, speaks and acts ac cord ing to God’s com- 
mand, but what is the great ob ject of all that he thinks, speaks and
acts?

He does it all to the honor and glory of God.

38) Not his own, but whose honor and glory is he seek ing?
He is seek ing the honor and glory of God.

39) So the apos tle ad mon ishes 1 Cor. 10:31.
“Whether there fore ye eat, or drink, or what so ever ye do, do all to the

glory of God.”

40) (227) “But why do the good works of Chris tians, see ing they are
not all per fect, please God?”

“Be cause Chris tians, through faith, are God’s dear chil dren, and the per- 
fect right eous ness of Christ cov ers all their im per fec tions.”

41) Can a Chris tian do per fectly good works?
No, he can not.

42) Why not?
Be cause even Chris tians are poor sin ners.

43) And yet how does God re gard these im per fect works of Chris- 
tians?

He is pleased with them.

44) But how can God be pleased with works that are not per fect?
To an swer this tell me from ques tion 227 what are Chris tians?

Chris tians are God’s dear chil dren.

45) How do they be come His dear Chil dren?

Through faith in Christ.

46) When a fa ther loves his child how will he re gard even the im per- 
fect works of the child?
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He will be pleased with them.

47) All our works are im per fect, but how are all these im per fec tions
cov ered?

They are cov ered by the per fect right eous ness of Christ.

48) What kind of right eous ness is the right eous ness of Christ?
It is a per fect right eous ness.

49) And this pleases God. And for Christ’s sake God is pleased with
us. Re peat Rom. 8:1.

“There is there fore no con dem na tion to them which are in Christ Je sus,
who walk not af ter the flesh, but af ter the spirit.”

50) And again Rom. 8:33-34.

“Who shall lay any thing to the charge of God’s elect? It is God that jus ti- 
fi eth. Who is he that con dem neth? It is Christ that died, yea rather, that rose
again, who is ever at the right hand of God, who also maketh in ter ces sion
for us.”

51) (228) “Why should we do good works?”
“Not in or der to be come just and be saved, but to thank God and prove

our faith by them.”

52) So of ten, when men are asked why they should do good works
what do they an swer?

In or der to be come just and be saved.

53) Men do what they con sider good works be cause they want to go
to heaven. But this is a wrong mo tive. We are saved, not by our works,
but by faith, as we see from Rom. 3:28.

“There fore we con clude that a man is jus ti fied by faith with out the deeds
of the law.”

54) And again Eph. 2:8-9.
“By grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of your selves: it is the

gift of God: not of works, lest any man should boast.”
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55) What is the first rea son given in ques tion 228 why we should do
good works?

To thank God.

56) What do we owe God for all his bod ily and spir i tual bless ings?

We owe him thanks.

57) And how can we best show our thank ful ness?
By do ing good works, by obey ing his com mand ments.

58) And what other rea son is here given why we should do good
works?

We prove our faith by them.

59) So the Sav ior says. Matt. 5:16. “Let you light so shine be fore
men, that they may see your good works, and glo rify your Fa ther
which is in heaven.”

60) And St. James says James 2: 17-18. “Faith, if it hath not works,
is dead, be ing alone. Yes, a man may say, thou hast faith and I have
works: show me thy faith with out thy works, and I will shew thee my
faith by my works.”

61) Re peat also John 13:35. “By this shall all men know that ye are
my dis ci ples, if ye have love one to an other.”
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Les son 69. Preser va tion In The Faith.

Ques tion 229.

1) How are we saved?
We are saved by faith in Je sus Christ.

2) Who works this faith in us?
The Holy Ghost.

3) How is this set forth in the ex pla na tion of the Third Ar ti cle?
“I be lieve that I can not, by my own rea son or strength, be lieve in Je sus

Christ my Lord or come to Him. .But the Holy Ghost has called me by the
Gospel, en light ened me with His gifts, sanc ti fied and kept me in the true
faith.”

4) We here con fess that the Holy Ghost calls us by the Gospel, en- 
light ens us with His gifts and sanc ti fies us in the true faith. What lit tle
word did I just now omit?

The word “keeps”.

5) Yes, the Holy Ghost also “keeps us in the one true faith.” This lit- 
tle word “keeps” is of very great im por tance. For un less we are kept in
the true faith we can not be saved. Read what is writ ten. Rev. 2:10.

“Be thou faith ful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life.”

6) As God alone can work faith in us, He alone can keep us in the
faith. What would be come of our nat u ral, bod ily life if God did not pre- 
serve it?

It would per ish. We would die.

7) God is not only the Cre ator but also the Pre server of our bod ily
life. So in our spir i tual life. He not only brings us to faith, but what else
does He do?

He pre serves us in this faith.
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8) If we were left to our selves, af ter God has brought us to faith,
what would be come of our faith?

We would lose it.

9) (229) “How does the Holy Ghost keep us?”

“He pre serves us in the true faith unto eter nal life.”

10) Re peat 1 Pe ter 1:5.
“Ye are kept by the power of God through faith unto sal va tion.”

11) By what power are we kept unto sal va tion?
We are kept by the power of God unto sal va tion.

12) Now read Phil. 1:6.
“Be ing con fi dent of this very thing, that He which hath be gun a good

work in you will per form it un til the day of Je sus Christ.”

13) Read also Heb. 12:2, the first part of the verse.
“Look ing unto Je sus, the au thor and fin isher of our faith.”

14) What is Je sus here called?
He is called the “au thor and fin isher of our faith.”

15) How does God pre serve our nat u ral, bod ily lives?
He pro vides us with food, drink, cloth ing and shel ter.

16) These are the means through which God pre serves our nat u ral,
bod ily lives. Now let us see through what means he pre serves our spir i- 
tual lives. What is the com mon est ar ti cle of bod ily food?

Bread is the com mon est ar ti cle of bod ily food.

17) Read what Je sus says of him self, John 6:48.

“I am the bread of life.”

18) We feed upon Him when we hear His Word. Read Luke 14:15,
the sec ond half of the verse.

“Blessed is he that shall eat bread in the king dom of God.”
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19) God’s word is the bread of life. This is the spir i tual food through
which we are kept alive spir i tu ally. But what must we do with bread if
we would have it keep us alive?

We must eat it.

20) And what must we do with God’s word if it is to keep us alive
spir i tu ally?

We must hear it.

21) How must we hear it ac cord ing to Luther’s ex pla na tion of the
third Com mand ment?

We must gladly hear and learn it.

22) Read Luke 11:28.
“Blessed are they that hear the word of God and keep it.”

23) What else do we need be sides food to pre serve life?
We also need drink.

24) Read John 7:37, the sec ond half of the verse.
“In the last day, that great day of the feast, Je sus stood and cried, say ing,

if any man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink.”

25) Je sus is the true wa ter of life as the prophet Isa iah says, chap ter
12:3.

“There fore with joy shall ye draw wa ter out of the wells of sal va tion.”

2G. God’s word, the blessed Gospel of Christ, is the true wa ter of
life. But if wa ter is to do us good what must we do with it?

We must drink it.

27) Yes, and plenty of it. How do we drink this spir i tual wa ter of
life?

When we gladly hear and learn the word of God.

28) So the word of God is the great means through which God pre- 
serves us in the true faith unto eter nal life. But this word comes to us
not only by means of our ears but also by means of our eyes, namely in
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the Holy Sacra ments. They are called the vis i ble Word. Es pe cially the
holy sacra ment of the al tar, the Lord’s Sup per, is a means through
which God strength ens and pre serves faith. Here we come into most in- 
ti mate fel low ship with the Sav ior, as we shall learn un der the last chief
part of the Cat e chism. If the Lord’s Sup per is a means to strengthen
our faith what should this fact in duce us to to do with this Sacra ment?

It should in duce us to re ceive the Sacra ment fre quently.

29) God pre serves faith in us through the Word and the Sacra ments.
But not all who hear this Word and re ceive the Sacra ment are strength- 
ened and pre served in faith. Whose fault is this?

It is their own fault.

30) Yes, they harden their hearts against the Holy Ghost when they
hear the Word and go to the Sacra ment. And when a man will fully re- 
sists the Holy Ghost, what be comes of his faith?

He loses it.

31) Read Heb. 3:7-8.
“Where fore, as the Holy Ghost saith, to day if ye hear his voice harden

not your hearts as in the day of provo ca tion, in the day of temp ta tion in the
wilder ness.”

32) Against what are we here solemnly warned?
Against hard en ing our hearts.

33) That means will fully re sist ing the Holy Ghost when He brings us
the truth. Who did this ac cord ing to the pas sage just read?

The chil dren of Is rael in the wilder ness.

34) An other ex am ple of such hard en ing of the heart and re sist ing
the Holy Ghost is King Saul. What did God give him when he came to
be king of Is rael? 1 Sam. 10:9.

“And it was so, that when he had turned his back to go from Samuel,
God gave him an other heart.”

35) Saul made a fair be gin ning, but he did not keep it up. He soon
turned his heart away from God and be came a repro bate, so that God
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re jected him. Read 1 Sam. 15:26.
“And Samuel said unto Saul, I will not re turn with thee: for thou hast re- 

jected the word of the Lord, and the Lord hath re jected thee from be ing king
of Is rael.”

36) Be cause Saul re sisted the known truth he was not kept in the
faith but fell away. And what be came of him?

He took his own life and was lost.

37) Which one of the dis ci ples be trayed the Sav ior?
Ju das Is car iot.

38) He too, no doubt, was a true be liever. What of fice did he hold
among the twelve?

He car ried the bag, that is, he was trea surer.

39) But how did he deal with the money en trusted to him?
John 12:6. “This he said, not that he cared for the poor; but be cause he

was a thief, and had the bag, and bare what was put therein.”

40) The sin of avarice so took pos ses sion of his heart that he fell
away from the faith. He was a hyp ocrite when he pro fessed to be a fol- 
lower and a friend of the Sav ior. How did he show this in the gar den of
Geth se mane?

He be trayed the Sav ior with a kiss.

41) What is a kiss the sign of?
A kiss is the sign of friend ship.

42) By this sign of friend ship he be trayed the Lord into the hands of
his en e mies. When he did this he had lost the faith. He had heard the
Sav ior’s preach ing and seen his mir a cles, and yet he was lost. Can you
tell me why he was not kept or pre served in the faith?

Be cause he hard ened his heart against the truth.

43) Chil dren, it is an aw ful thing to re sist the known truth, to harden
one’s heart against the word of God. Be ware of this, if you would be
kept in the faith and be saved. Now let us also see some cases just the
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op po site of Saul and Ju das. Who was the man whom Samuel anointed
as king of Is rael in Saul’s stead?

He anointed David.

44) David also sinned, and fell away from God. But when God sent
the prophet Nathan to ad mon ish him to re pent, what did David say? 2
Sam. 12:13.

“And David said unto Nathan, ‘I have sinned against the Lord’, And
Nathan said unto David ‘The Lord hath put away thy sin; thou shalt not
die’.”

45) He did not re sist the word of God but yielded to it. And what did
the prophet say to him on that ac count? “The Lord hath put away thy
sin; thou shalt not die.”

46) Thus David was re stored to faith and pre served in it. Which one
of the dis ci ples be sides Ju das shame fully sinned against Je sus, dur ing
his trial be fore the High Priest?

The Apos tle Pe ter.

47) Je sus had warned him in ad vance against this sin, but he was too
sure that he was strong enough to stand any temp ta tion. What did he
do when he was ac cused of be ing one of the Lord’s dis ci ples?

He de nied with an oath that he even knew the Sav ior.

48) This was an aw ful sin. Pe ter fell away from the faith when he did
this. But af ter wards, when ac cord ing to the Sav ior’s pre dic tion, the
cock crew and the Sav ior turned and looked at him, what did Pe ter do?

He went out and wept bit terly.

49) He re pented of his sin and was re stored and pre served in faith.
Read what the Sav ior says. Mark 14:38.

“Watch ye and pray, lest ye en ter into temp ta tion. The spirit truly is will- 
ing but the flesh is weak.”

50) When we are tempted to fall away from the faith, what should
we do?
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We should watch and pray.

51) Prayer is very im por tant with ref er ence to our preser va tion in
the faith. We have seen that God alone can pre serve us in the faith.
When a man is in dan ger and can not help him self, what does he do?

He calls for help from some one else.

52) And so we should do when we feel our selves grow ing weak in
faith. Upon whom should we call when we are in dan ger?

We should call upon God.

53) And what does God say he will do when we call upon him in
trou ble?

Psalm 50:15. “Call upon me in the day of trou ble: I will de liver thee, and
thou shalt glo rify me.”
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Les son 70. The Chris tian Church.

Ques tion 230-232.

1) How does the ex pla na tion of the third ar ti cle de scribe the work of
the Holy Ghost in us?

“I be lieve that the Holy Ghost has called me by the Gospel, en light ened
me with His gifts, sanc ti fied and kept me in the true faith.”

2) This he does to you, but not only to you. What else does the ex pla- 
na tion say?

“Even as he calls, gath ers, en light ens and sanc ti fies the whole Chris tian
Church on earth.”

3) Whom does the Holy Ghost call, gather, en lighten, sanc tify and
keep?

The whole Chris tian Church on earth.

4) (230) “Which words of the Third Ar ti cle treat of the Church?”
“I be lieve the holy Chris tian Church, the com mu nion of saints.”

5) (231) “What do we here un der stand by the church?”
“The com mu nion of saints, or all those who truly be lieve in Christ.”

6) The Church is here called a com mu nion. If you omit the first syl- 
la ble of this word, what word re mains.

The word “union.”

7) By this we mean two or more things that are brought to gether
and looked upon as one. For in stance, what do we mean when we speak
of our coun try as the “Union”?

We mean the whole land in which we live.

8) Why is it called “the Union”?
Be cause it is com posed of the sev eral states, which make up our coun try.
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9) So the church is a union, a com bi na tion of in di vid ual be liev ers.
Can you give me an other word which means about the same thing as
the word union?

A gath er ing, or a com pany.

10) What kind of gath er ing or com mu nion is the Church?

The church is the com mu nion of saints.

11) Who are these saints, ac cord ing to ques tion 231?
All those who truly be lieve in Christ.

12) Re peat Eph. 2:19-22.
“Now there fore ye are no more strangers and for eign ers, but fel low cit i- 

zens with the saints, and of the house hold of God; built upon the foun da tion
of the apos tles and prophets, Je sus Christ Him self be ing the chief cor ner
stone; in whom the whole build ing fitly framed to gether groweth unto an
holy tem ple in the Lord. In whom ye also are builded to gether for an habi ta- 
tion of God through the Spirit.”

13) Un der what fig ure is the Church here rep re sented?
Un der the fig ure of a build ing, a tem ple.

14) A build ing is com posed of stones and other ma te rial. What is
that called upon which the build ing rests?

It is called the foun da tion.

15) What is the foun da tion of the Church?
The foun da tion of the apos tles and prophets.

16) And who is the chief cor ner stone in this foun da tion?
Je sus Christ Him self.

17) In whom do we be lieve as Chris tians?
We be lieve in Christ.

18) And what do we be come by such faith?

We be come Chris tians.
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19) Re peat Eph. 5:25-27.
“Christ also loved the church, and gave Him self for it; that he might

sanc tify and cleanse it with the wash ing of wa ter by the Word, that He
might present it to Him self a glo ri ous church, not hav ing spot, or wrin kle,
or any such thing; but that it should be holy and with out blem ish.”

20) What is here said of Christ’s re la tion to the Church?

“He loved the church and gave Him self for it.”

21) And what else did He do?
He sanc ti fied and cleansed the Church.

22) How did He do this?
By the wash ing of wa ter by the Word.

This is a ref er ence to bap tism. Since when are we mem bers of the Chris- 
tian church?

Since we were bap tized.

23) How were we made mem bers of the Church?
Through bap tism.

24) Re peat Rom. 8:9.
“If any man have not the spirit of Christ, he is none of His.”

25) What is here said of those who are Christ’s?
They have His spirit.

26) And only those who have His spirit are His, that is mem bers of
the church. As God sees the church, whom does He count as its mem- 
bers?

Only true be liev ers.

27) Re peat Matt. 13:38.

“The field is the world; the good seed are the chil dren of the king dom;
but the tares are the chil dren of the wicked one.”
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28) When you look at a wheat field in the spring time, how does it
look?

It looks green.

29) What is there on this field be sides wheat?

There are also tares or weeds on it.

30) Yes, and you can not dis tin guish one from the other; and yet tares
are not wheat. Whom does the Sav ior here com pare to wheat?

The chil dren of the king dom, true be liev ers.

31) And whom does He com pare to the tares?
The chil dren of the wicked one, or hyp ocrites.

32) These hyp ocrites do not re ally be long to the church, but are only
out wardly con nected with it. When a wagon is drawn through the mud,
what clings to the wheels?

Dirt clings to the wheels.

33) Is the dirt re ally a part of the wagon?
No, it only clings to it.

34) The wagon would be a great deal bet ter off with out the dirt. But
so long as you are pulling the wagon through the mud the dirt will stick
to the wheels. So the wicked will cling out wardly to the Church, al- 
though the Church would be a great deal bet ter off with out them, and
yet who alone are mem bers of the church?

Only true be liev ers.

35) (232) “Why do we say I be lieve the Church?”
“Be cause the Word of God tes ti fies, that at all times there is a com mu- 

nion of saints, and yet we can not see their faith with our eyes.”

36) We say in the Third Ar ti cle I be lieve in the holy Chris tian
church. We do not say I see it. The Church as a mat ter of faith and not
of sight. We can see the build ing called a Church. We can see the peo ple
who are con nected with, and wor ship in this church. But what can we
not see ac cord ing to ques tion 232?
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We can not see their faith.

37) That is, we can not tell with in fal li ble cer tainty who are true be- 
liev ers. And that is be cause we can not see into men’s hearts. Who alone
can do this?

God alone can see into the heart.

38) Re peat Luke 17:20-21.
“The king dom of God cometh not with ob ser va tion: nei ther shall they

say, Lo, here! or lo, there! for be hold, the king dom of God is within you.”

39) Where ac cord ingly is God’s king dom?
It is within us, in our hearts.

40) What does God’s Word tes tify con cern ing the com mu nion of
saints?

The Word of God tes ti fies that at all times there is a com mu nion of
saints.

41) In 1 Kings 19:14-18 we have part of the story of the prophet Eli- 
jah. He was dis cour aged be cause he thought he was the only true be- 
liever left in Is rael. But what did the Lord say?

Verse 18. “Yet I have left me seven thou sand in Is rael, all the knees
which have not bowed unto Baal, and ev ery mouth which hath not kissed
him.”

42) So the Church is in the world even when it ap pears to have been
com pletely wiped out. Read 2 Sam. 15:11.

“And with Ab sa lom went two hun dred men out of Jerusalem, that were
called; and they went in their sim plic ity, and they knew not any thing.”

43) Ab sa lom was in re bel lion against king David his fa ther. But
many of his fol low ers did not know his evil de sign. How did they fol low
their wicked leader?

They fol lowed him in their sim plic ity. They did it ig no rantly.

44) So we may of ten not only count men into the Church who are
out of it, but what other mis take may we make?
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We may count men out who are re ally in.

45) But God makes no such mis take, And why?
Be cause He sees the heart.

46) Re peat Matt. 16:15.
“And I say also unto three, that thou art Pe ter, and upon this rock I will

build my church; and the gates of hell shall not pre vail against it.”

47) What no ble con fes sion had Pe ter made con cern ing the Sav ior?
Verse, 16. “And Si mon Pe ter an swered and said: Thou art the Christ, the

Son of the liv ing God.”

48) On ac count of the con fes sion which he had made the Sav ior
called him a rock. The truth which he con fessed is the rock upon which
the Church is founded. And what does the Sav ior say with ref er ence to
this His Church?

He says the gates of hell shall not pre vail against it.

49) That is, the devil shall not suc ceed in de stroy ing the Church. It
shall re main for ever. Re peat Luke 1:33.

“And He shall reign over the house of Ja cob for ever; and of his king dom
there shall be no end.”

50) This is a prophecy con cern ing the com ing Sav ior of the world.
What is here said of His king dom?

It shall con tinue for ever.

51) Read also what is proph e sied, Dan. 7:14, con cern ing the Mes- 
siah.

“And there shall be given Him do min ion, and glory, and a king dom, that
all peo ple, na tions, and lan guages, should serve Him: His do min ion is an
ev er last ing do min ion, which shall not pass away, and His king dom that
which shall not be de stroyed.”

52) What is here said of the king dom of the Mes siah?
It shall be an ev er last ing do min ion, it shall not pass away.
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53) But this is a mat ter of faith and not of sight. We be lieve there
will al ways be a Church, al though it of ten seemed as though the
Church could not ex ist much longer. Yes, in fi dels have boasted that the
days of the Church are num bered. There will al ways be some true be- 
liev ers in the world, even though they may be few. God knows who they
are, as we learn from 2 Tim. 2:19.

“Nev er the less the foun da tion of God standeth sure, hav ing this seal, the
Lord knoweth them that are His. And let ev ery one that nameth the name of
Christ de part from in iq uity.”

54) What is here said of the Lord?

The lord knoweth them that are His.

55) When we say in the Creed: I be lieved in the Church, we make it
a mat ter of faith, and faith deals with things that can not be seen, as we
learn from Heb. 11:1.

“Faith is the sub stance of things hoped for and the ev i dence of things not
seen.”
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Les son 71 The Chris tian Church (Con tin ued).

Ques tion 233-236.

1) What was the sub ject of our last les son?
The Chris tian Church.

2) Who be longs to the Church?
All true be liev ers.

3) What do you con fess in the Third Ar ti cle with ref er ence to the
Church?

I be lieve in the Holy Chris tian Church.

4) What two at tributes are here given to the Church?
The at tributes HOLY and CHRIS TIAN.

5) What does the word holy mean?
The word holy means pure, with out sin.

6) (223) “Why is the Church called holy?”

“Be cause Chris tians by faith are per fectly holy in Christ, and be gin to
lead a holy life.”

7) The Church is com posed of poor sin ners, and yet it is said to be
holy. What do you call the Church in this third ar ti cle?

The “com mu nion of saints.”

8) Saints are holy peo ple. Ac cord ing to ques tion 233, how are we
Chris tians to be re garded holy?

We are per fectly holy in Christ.

9) What does God do with the sins of those who be lieve in Christ?
He for gives them.
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10) Chris tians are re garded by God as holy, not be cause they have
no sins, but why?

Be cause their sins are for given.

11) By faith we are one with Christ. Christ is holy, then how must
God re gard us?

He must re gard us as holy.

12) Read Eph. 5:25-27.
“Christ also loved the church, and gave Him self for it; that He might

sanc tify and cleanse it with the wash ing of wa ter by the Word, that He
might present it to Him self a glo ri ous church, not hav ing spot, or wrin kle,
or any such thing; but it should be holy and with out blem ish.”

13) But there is an other rea son why the Church is called holy. What
is it?

Be cause Chris tians be gin to lead a holy life.

14) Read Luke 1:74-75.
“That He would grant us, that we be ing de liv ered out of the hand of our

en e mies might serve Him with out fear in ho li ness and right eous ness, all the
days of our life.”

15) A Chris tian is a man who hates sin and loves right eous ness.
What kind of man would you call such a man?

I would call him a holy man.

16) Read 1 Cor. 1:2.
“Unto the church of God which is at Corinth, to them that are sanc ti fied

in Christ Je sus, called to be saints, with all that in ev ery place call upon the
name of Je sus Christ our Lord, both theirs and ours.”

17) What were these Chris tians at Corinth called to be?
They were called to be saints.

18) That is, they were called to be holy peo ple. And they be gan to
obey this call. They made a be gin ning in ho li ness of life. Now note this
word “be gin ning”. Chris tians be gin to lead a holy life, but they do not
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fin ish it in this world. They be gin and grow, but they are not per fect in
ho li ness so long as they live in this world. Where do Chris tians ex pect
to be per fect in ho li ness?

In heaven.

19) What other at tribute has the church be sides be ing holy?

It is called Chris tian.

20) Af ter whom is the Church called Chris tian?
It is called Chris tian af ter Christ.

21) (234) “Why is the church called Chris tian?”
“Be cause Christ alone is its foun da tion and head.”

22) In what re la tion does Christ stand to the Church, first of all?
He is its foun da tion.

23) Re peat Eph. 2:19-22.
“Now there fore ye are no more strangers and for eign ers, but fel low cit i- 

zens with the saints, and of the house hold of God; and are built upon the
foun da tion of the Apos tles and Prophets, Je sus Christ Him self be ing the
chief cor ner stone; in whom all the build ing fitly framed to gether groweth
unto a holy tem ple in the Lord: in whom ye also are builded to gether for a
habi ta tion of God in the Spirit.”

24) Upon whom is the Church built?
The Church is built upon Christ.

25) Christ is the founder of the Church and what is it called on that
ac count?

It is called Chris tian.

26) If it were not for Christ there would be no Church. His suf fer- 
ings and death made the Church pos si ble. Re peat Eph. 5:25-27.

“Christ also loved the Church, and gave Him self for it; that He might
sanc tify and cleanse it with the wash ing of wa ter by the Word, that He
might present it to Him self a glo ri ous Church, not hav ing spot, or wrin kle,
or any such thing; but that it should be holy and with out blem ish.”
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27) In what other re la tion does Christ stand to the Church be sides
be ing its foun da tion?

He is also its Head.

28) Re peat Matt. 23:8.

“One is your Mas ter, even Christ; and all ye are brethren.”

29) What does the name “Mas ter” here mean?
It means Lord.

30) As Chris tians we are un der His au thor ity. Whom do we obey?
We obey Christ.

31) In the Church His Word is law. His life is our pat tern. If He goes
be fore, what should we do?

We should fol low Him.

32) Read 1 Pe ter 2:21-22.
“For even here unto were ye called: be cause Christ also suf fered for us,

leav ing us an ex am ple that we should fol low His steps: who did no sin, nei- 
ther was guile found in His mouth.”

33) Read also John 13:13.
“Ye call me Mas ter and Lord: and ye say well; for so I am.”

34) (235) “Where is this Church found on earth?”
“Where the Word of God is preached and the Sacra ments are ad min is- 

tered ac cord ing to Christ’s in sti tu tion.”

35) We have seen that the Church is in vis i ble, that is that God alone
knows who are mem bers of the Church. But there are cer tain signs or
marks by which we can tell where the Church is. What is the first thing
to no tice when we are look ing for the Church?

Where the Word of God is preached.

36) When we see peo ple com ing to gether to preach and hear the
Word of God, as what do we re gard such peo ple?

We re gard them as Chris tians.
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37) They may not all be Chris tians, but we may be sure there are
some Chris tians among them, be cause God has promised that His
Word shall not be preached in vain, as we see from Is. 55:10-11.

“For as the rain cometh down and the snow from heaven, and re tur neth
not thither, but wa tereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud, that it
may give seed to the sower, and bread to the eater; so shall my word be that
goeth out of my mouth: it shall not re turn unto me void, but it shall ac com- 
plish that which I please, and it shall pros per in the thing whereto I sent it.”

38) In the para ble of the sower (Luke 8:11-15) the Lord tells us that
some of the seed fell by the way side, some fell on stony ground, and
some fell among thorns, but not all the seed was wasted. Where did
some also fall?

Some fell on good ground.

39) So there will al ways be some who be lieve God’s Word when it is
preached. It is there fore of great im por tance that the Word of God be
preached. For what does St. Paul say? Rom. 10:17.

“So then faith cometh by hear ing, and hear ing by the Word of God.”

40) And it is im por tant that God’s Word be preached pure, with out
any mix ture of er ror. This is not al ways the case, how ever. There are
churches who preach God’s Word, but along with it also preach hu man
er ror. What does the Sav ior say? John 8:31-32.

“If ye con tinue in my Word then are ye my dis ci ples In deed; and ye shall
know the truth and the truth shall make you free.”

41) Faith ful ness to the Word of Christ is a mark of true dis ci ple ship.
The Church is out wardly di vided into many de nom i na tions. Can you
men tion some of them?

The Ro man Catholics, the Luther ans, the Methodists, the Pres by te ri ans
and the Bap tists.

42) This should not be. There is only one Word of God, one truth
unto sal va tion. The Church re ally is one. All Chris tians have one Lord,
one faith, one Bap tism, one Holy Spirit and one home in heaven as the
apos tle says. Eph. 4:4-5.
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“There is one body, and one spirit, even as ye are called in one hope of
your call ing; one Lord, one faith, one Bap tism, one God and Fa ther of all,
who is above all, and through all, and in you all.”

43) In wardly all Chris tians are one, and it is wrong that they are
out wardly so di vided. These di vi sions are caused by the fact that some
have de parted from the pure teach ing of the Word of God in some re- 
spects. Read 1 Cor. 1:10.

“Now I be seech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Je sus Christ, that
ye all speak the same thing, and that there be no di vi sions among you; but
that ye be per fectly joined to gether in the same mind and in the same judg- 
ment.”

44) Now read Matt. 28:19-20.
“Go ye there fore and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the

Fa ther and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost: Teach ing them to ob serve all
things what so ever I have com manded you: and lo, I am with you al ways,
even unto the end of the world.”

45) When Christ sent out His dis ci ples to es tab lish the Church what
did He tell them to preach?

He told them to preach the Gospel.

46) And in preach ing the Gospel what should they teach?

They should teach all things what so ever He com manded.

47) So, among all de nom i na tions, which is the true Church?
That de nom i na tion which teaches all things what so ever Christ has com- 

manded.

48) Where God’s word is preached pure and will ingly re ceived,
there is the true Church, as the Sav ior says. John 10:27-28.

“My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they fol low me: and I
give unto them eter nal life: and they shall never per ish, nei ther shall any
man pluck them out of my hand.”

49) And this is the church or de nom i na tion to which we be long. By
what name is it known?
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It is called the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.

50) The term “Evan gel i cal” means Gospel. Why is our church called
the Gospel Church.

Be cause It preaches the Gospel.

51) But other churches also claim to preach the Gospel. Why should
our Church de serve this name more than oth ers?

Be cause it preaches the pure Gospel.

52) By what other name is our Church known?
It is also called Lutheran.

53) Af ter whom is it called Lutheran?

Af ter Dr. Mar tin Luther.

Luther was a great re former who, un der the guid ance of God, cleansed
the church from the er rors of Pop ery and again re stored the pure Gospel.
We call our selves Lutheran, not be cause we be lieve in Luther, but in the
truth which Luther taught. Now tell me from ques tion 235 what is the other
mark by which we can tell where the Church is, be sides the preach ing of the
Word of God?

Where the sacra ments are ad min is tered ac cord ing to the in sti tu tion of
Christ.

54) Where peo ple come to gether to bap tize and be bap tized, to give
and re ceive the Lord’s Sup per, what do we call these peo ple?

We call them Chris tians.

55) By what sacra ment are lit tle chil dren re ceived into the Church?

by the sacra ment of Bap tism.

56) So where Bap tism is ad min is tered there we know must be a
Church, there must be Chris tians. And where the Lord’s Sup per is ad- 
min is tered there Chris tians are strength ened in the faith and we may
be sure there is the Church. How should the sacra ments be ad min is- 
tered?

Ac cord ing to the in sti tu tion of Christ.
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57) That means, just as the Sav ior gave them. In which church is
this done?

In our Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.

58) And there fore what do we be lieve con cern ing our Church?

We be lieve that she is the true Church.

59) Yes, the true vis i ble Church of Christ on earth. She teaches the
truth, the whole truth, and noth ing but the truth, and she ad min is ters
the sacra ments ac cord ing to the in sti tu tion of Christ. But be sides our
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church there are other churches. These churches
also teach parts of the Word of God, but they do not teach it pure. And
in so far as they de part from the truth and teach er ror, what kind of
churches are they?

They are false churches.

60) (286) “Is it then a mat ter of in dif fer ence to which vis i ble church
we be long?”

“By no means; for churches teach ing false doc trine are to be avoided.”

61) We of ten hear peo ple say: O, it makes no dif fer ence to what
church we be long. We are all aim ing for the same place. Does it make
any dif fer ence whether we eat pure or adul ter ated food, whether we
drink pure or im pure wa ter, whether we breathe fresh or foul air?

It cer tainly does.

62) And on that ac count what should we do with churches teach ing
false doc trine?

We should avoid them.

63) What does the Sav ior say Matt. 7:15?
“Be ware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep’s cloth ing, but

in wardly they are raven ing wolves.”

64) And what does the apos tle Paul say Rom. 16:17?
“I be seech you, brethren, mark them which cause di vi sions and of fenses

con trary to the doc trine which ye have learned; and avoid them.”
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65) Re peat also Matt. 10:32-33.
“Whoso ever there fore shall con fess me be fore men, him will I con fess

also be fore my Fa ther which is in heaven. But whoso ever shall deny me be- 
fore men, him will I also deny be fore my Fa ther which is in heaven.”

66) Now read Tit. 3:10.

“A man that is an heretic af ter the first and sec ond ad mo ni tion re ject.”

67) Also 1 John 4:1.
“Beloved, be lieve not ev ery spirit, but try the spir its whether they are of

God: be cause many false prophets are gone out into the world.”

68) Again 2 John 10-11.
“If there come any unto you, and bring not this doc trine, re ceive him not

into your house, nei ther bid him God speed: For he that bid deth him God
speed is par taker of his evil deeds.”

69) From all these pas sages we see that we should have no re li gious
fel low ship with churches teach ing false doc trines. By this we do not
mean to say that our Church is the only sav ing Church and that there
are no Chris tians ex cept the Luther ans. But when we wor ship and
com mune with a Church we thereby con fess that we ac cept its doc trine,
and why can we not make such a con fes sion with ref er ence to other
churches?

Be cause in some things they teach con trary to the Word of God.
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Les son 72. The For give ness Of Sin, Or Jus ti- 
fi ca tion.

(Ques tion 237-239.)

1) What is the next truth which we con fess in the third ar ti cle of the
creed?

“I be lieve the for give ness of sins.”

2) (237) “Why do you say in this ar ti cle: ‘I be lieve the for give ness of
sins’?”

“Be cause I, ac cord ing to God’s Word, most as suredly hold, that God in
His Chris tian Church daily and richly for gives all sins to me and all be liev- 
ers.”

3) Ac cord ing to what do we hold or be lieve this doc trine of the for- 
give ness of sins?

Ac cord ing to the Word of God.

4) This teach ing is not some thing which men have in vented, but it is
plainly taught in the Bible. And it is a most pre cious doc trine. Who is it
that for gives sins?

It is God who for gives sins.

5) Where does God for give sins?
In his Chris tian Church.

6) Out side of the Chris tian Church there is no for give ness of sins. To
whom does God for give sins?

To me and all be liev ers.

7) How does God for give sins?
He for gives sins richly and daily.
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8) What sins does God for give?
He for gives all sins.

9) God is so boun ti ful in His deal ings with us that He for gives not
only the small but the great sins. And how of ten does He do this?

He does it daily.

10) We sin ev ery day, and on that ac count what do we need ev ery
day?

We need for give ness ev ery day.

11) (238) “Why is this nec es sary?”
“Be cause I then only be come just be fore God, when God for gives to me

my sins.”

12) What has God threat ened to do with sin?
God has threat ened to pun ish sin.

13) If sin is not to be pun ished, what must be done with it?
It must be for given.

14) And if it is not for given, what will be done with it?
It will be pun ished.

15) How does God re gard those whose sins He has for given?
He re gards them as just.

16) When only can God re gard us as just?
When He for gives us our sins.

17) Re peat Psalm 130:3.4.

“If thou, Lord, shouldst mark in iq ui ties, O Lord, who shall stand? But
there is for give ness with thee, that thou mayest be feared.”

18) If God should re gard in iq ui ties, that is, if He should hold sins
against us and pun ish us on ac count of them, what would be come of
us?

We would be lost.
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19) But what is our hope when we think of our sins?
Our hope is that there is for give ness with God.

20) Read Psalm 143:2.

“En ter not into judg ment with thy ser vant: for in thy sight shall no man
liv ing be jus ti fied.”

21) Also Is. 68:6.
“But we are all as an un clean thing, and all our righ teous nesses are as

filthy rags.”

22) Also Job 25:4-6.
“How can a man be jus ti fied with God? Or how can he be clean that is

born of a woman? Be hold even to the moon, and it shineth not; yea, the
stars are not pure in his sight. How much less man, that is a worm? and the
son of man, which is a worm?”

23) From all these pas sages we see how very im por tant this doc trine
of the for give ness of sins is. The doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion if the very
heart of the Gospel. With out the for give ness of sins we can not be saved.
The only hope for us poor sin ners is that God for gives sins. Only then
can we be just in the sight of God. For what is it that makes us un just
be fore Him?

It is our sins.

24) The for give ness of sin is the con di tion of our jus ti fi ca tion be fore
God. When sin is for given how does God re gard us?

He re gards us as just.

25) (239) “What then is jus ti fi ca tion?”
“Jus ti fi ca tion is that act of God by which He, of pure grace, for the sake

of the mer its of Christ, pro nounces a poor sin ner, who truly be lieves in
Christ, free from guilt, and de clares him just.”

26) Whose act is jus ti fi ca tion?
Jus ti fi ca tion is the act of God.
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27) God is our judge. He alone can con demn or par don. What is it
that in duces Him to par don or for give us poor sin ners?

He does it out of pure grace.

28) Re peat Rom. 3:21-24.

“Now the right eous ness of God with out the law is man i fested, be ing wit- 
nessed by the law and the prophets; even the right eous ness of God which is
by faith of Je sus Christ unto all and upon all them that be lieve: for there is
no dif fer ence: for all have sinned and come short of the glory of God; be ing
jus ti fied freely by his grace through the re demp tion that is in Christ Je sus.”

29) God pities us poor sin ners and this pity in duces him to for give.
But He has threat ened to pun ish sin. How can He for give when He has
threat ened to pun ish? In our an swer just af ter the words “of pure
grace” we are told how He can for give in spite of the fact that His jus- 
tice com pels Him to pun ish. What does our an swer say?

“For the sake of the mer its of Christ.”

30) What did Christ do that God should for give sins for His sake?
He suf fered and died for us.

31) He suf fered and died to re deem us from our sins. In the pas sage
just re peated we are told how we are jus ti fied. Through or on ac count
of what are we jus ti fied freely?

Through the re demp tion that is in Christ Je sus.

32) Whom does God jus tify ac cord ing to our ques tion 239?
He jus ti fies a poor sin ner who truly be lieves in Christ.

33) What kind of sin ner is a poor sin ner? When is a man poor?
When he has noth ing.

34) Read 2 Tim. 1:9.
“Who hath saved us, and called us with an holy call ing, not ac cord ing to

our works, but ac cord ing to his own pur pose and grace, which was given us
in Christ Je sus be fore the world be gan.”
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35) A poor sin ner is one who has noth ing to de pend on and who
knows that there is noth ing in him that could please God or make sat is- 
fac tion for sin. And how should a man feel who knows this?

He should feel sorry.

36) Such a sin ner was the poor pub li can in the tem ple. Read what is
writ ten of him Luke 18:13.14.

“The pub li can, stand ing afar off, would not lift so much as his eyes unto
heaven, but smote upon his breast, say ing, God be mer ci ful to me a sin ner.”

37) How did he feel on ac count of his sins?
He felt ashamed, he felt sorry.

38) So a poor sin ner is what kind of sin ner?
He is one who feels sorry for his sins.

39) But what is said in our an swer of the poor sin ner to whom God
for gives sins?

He truly be lieves in Christ.

40) What does such a poor sin ner be lieve con cern ing Christ, as to
his per son?

He be lieves that he is true God.

41) And what does he be lieve con cern ing Christ’s work?
That He died for us and saved up from our sins.

42) Read Rom. 3:28.
“There fore we con clude that a man is jus ti fied by faith with out the deeds

of the law.”

43) How are we jus ti fied ac cord ing to this pas sage?
We are jus ti fied by faith.

44) Now read Rom. 4:5.

“But to him that wor keth not, but be lieveth on him that jus ti fi eth the un- 
godly, his faith is counted for right eous ness.”
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45) What is here said of faith?
It is counted for right eous ness.

46) Read also Rom. 10:4.

“For Christ is the end of the law for right eous ness to ev ery one that be- 
lieveth.”

47) We are ac counted right eous be fore God, not for any thing we
have done, but for what Christ has done. And who is thus ac counted
right eous?

Ev ery one that be lieveth.

48) What does God do to such a poor sin ner who truly be lieves in
Christ ac cord ing to ques tion 239?

He pro nounces him free from guilt and de clares him just.

49) What is the first thing He does?
He pro nounces him free from guilt.

50) Read Psalm 32:1.2.
“Blessed is he whose trans gres sion is for given, whose sin is cov ered.

Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord im puteth not in iq uity, and in whose
spirit there is no guile.”

51) Com pare with this Rom. 4:6-8.
“Even as David also de scri beth the blessed ness of the man, unto whom

God im puteth right eous ness with out works, say ing, Blessed are they whose
in iq ui ties are for given, and whose sins are cov ered. Blessed is the man to
whom the Lord will not im pute sin.”

52) Read also Gen. 15:6 and see what is here writ ten con cern ing
Abra ham.

“He be lieved in the Lord; and he counted it unto him for right eous ness.”

53) Com pare with this Rom. 4:3.
“For what saith the scrip ture? Abra ham be lieved God, and it was

counted unto him for right eous ness.”
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54) Read also Hab. 2:4.
“The just shall live by his faith.”

55) When we be lieve in Christ what does God do with sin for
Christ’s sake?

He for gives it.

56) And af ter God has pro nounced us free from guilt what does He
de clare us to be?

He de clares us to be just.

57) What is it that makes us un just be fore God?
Our sins.

58) And what must be done with sin if we are to be just in the sight
of God?

It must be for given.

59) And how does God re gard us when sin is for given?
He re gards us as just.

60) Why is this for give ness of sins so nec es sary?
It is nec es sary in or der that we may be saved.

61) By whom was this for give ness se cured for us?
It was se cured for us by Christ.

62) How is this for give ness of fered to us?
It is of fered to us in the Gospel.

63) And how do we ac cept it?

We ac cept it by faith.
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Les son 73. The Res ur rec tion Of The Body.

(Ques tion 240-241.)

1) What is the first thing which we con fess in the third ar ti cle of the
Creed?

I be lieve in the Holy Ghost.

2) What is the sec ond?
I be lieve in the holy Chris tian Church, the Com mu nion of Saints.

3) What is the third?
I be lieve in the for give ness of sins.

4) Why is the for give ness of sins nec es sary?
It is nec es sary in or der that we may be saved.

5) How was the for give ness of sins se cured for us?
By the suf fer ings and death of Christ.

6; How is this for give ness brought to us and told us?

By the Gospel.

7) How do we take this for give ness and make it our own?
Through faith.

8) This was the sub ject of our last les son. To day we con sider the
fourth thing which we con fess in the third ar ti cle. What is it?

I be lieve in the res ur rec tion of the body.

9) (240) “Why do you say: I be lieve in the res ur rec tion of the body?”
“Be cause I ac cord ing to God’s Word most as suredly hold, that God will

at the last day raise up me and all the dead.”
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10) Man was made in the im age of God, and that means, among
other things also that he was im mor tal, that is, not sub ject to death. But
what aw ful thing took place shortly af ter his cre ation?

He fell from God into sin.

11) What had God threat ened with ref er ence to sin? Gen. 2:17.

“Of the tree of the knowl edge of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it:
for in the day that thou eat est thereof thou Shalt surely die.”

12) Now when Adam and Eve ate of the for bid den fruit what was
the re sult?

They be came sub ject to death.

13) Yes, and as they were now mor tal, what ef fect had this upon all
their off spring?

They too be came sub ject to death.

14) So St. Paul tells us Rom. 5:12.
“Where fore as by one man sin en tered into the world, and death by sin;

and so death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned.”

15) Of what two parts is ev ery hu man be ing com posed: Of body and
soul.

16) The soul lives in the body and is most in ti mately con nected with
it. But when the soul is sep a rated from the body, what be comes of man?

He dies.

17) And how do we dis pose of the body af ter death?

We bury it in the earth.

18) And what be comes of the body in the earth?
It de cays.

19) So we read Ec cles. 12:7.
“Then shall the dust re turn to the earth as it was: and the spirit shall re- 

turn unto God who gave it.”
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20) And this is the end of the body as far as our rea son and ex pe ri- 
ence go. But what does the Word of God say of this de cayed body?

It says that it shall rise again.

21) Then why do you be lieve in the res ur rec tion of the body?

Be cause God’s Word plainly teaches it.

22) Let us hear what the Sav ior him self says John 5:28.29.
“Mar vel not at this: for the hour is com ing, in the which all that are in

the graves shall hear His voice, and shall come forth; they that have done
good unto the res ur rec tion of life; and they that have done evil, unto the res- 
ur rec tion of damna tion.”

23) What power does it re quire to raise the dead?
It re quires di vine power.

24) Who then will raise the dead?
God will raise the dead.

25) What be came of Je sus on the third day af ter His death and
burial?

He arose from the dead.

26) And be cause He, our Lord and Head, arose, what do we, His
mem bers, ex pect?

That we too shall arise.

27) Re peat 1 Cor. 15:12.
“Now if Christ be preached that He rose from the dead, how say some

among you that there is no res ur rec tion of the dead?”

28) Now also read 1 Cor. 15:20.
“But now is Christ risen from the dead, and be come the first fruits of

them that slept.”

29) Even in the Old Tes ta ment this pre cious doc trine was taught.
What does Job con fess? Job 19:25.26?
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"For I know that my Re deemer liveth, and that he shall stand at the lat ter
day upon the earth: and though af ter my skin worms de stroy this body, yet
in my flesh shall I see God!

30) What does Je sus say? John 11:25.
“Je sus said unto her, I am the res ur rec tion, and the life: he that be lieveth

in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live.”

31) Read also John 6:40.
“This is the will of Him that sent me, that ev ery one who seeth the Son,

and be lieveth on Him, may have ev er last ing life: and I will raise him us at
the last day.”

32) And the 54th verse of the same chap ter.
"Whoso eateth my flesh, and drin keth my blood, hath eter nal life; and I

will raise him up at the last day.

33) Read also Luke 20:37.38.

“Now that the dead are raised, even Moses shewed at the bush, when he
called the Lord the God of Abra ham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of
Ja cob. For he is not a God of the dead, but of the liv ing: for all live unto
him.”

34) Which dead shall be raised?
All the dead.

35) This the Sav ior plainly says John 5:28.
“The hour is com ing in the which all that are in the graves shall hear his

voice and shall come forth.”

36) When shall this res ur rec tion take place?

At the last day.

37) Let us see a few ex am ples of dead who were raised. Whom did
the prophet Eli jah raise from the dead? 1 Kings 17:17-24.

He raised the son of the widow with whom he stayed.

38) Read 2 Kings 13:21.
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“It came to pass as they were bury ing a man, that, be hold, they spied a
band of men; and they cast the man into the sep ul cher of El isha; and when
the man was let down, and touched the bones of El isha, he re vived, and
stood up on his feet.”

39) Now let us see a few cases of dead whom Je sus raised. Ac cord ing
to Luke 7:14.15, whom did Je sus raise from the dead?

The widow’s son at Nain.

40) And ac cord ing to Mark 5:42 whom did He raise?
The daugh ter of Jairus.

41) And ac cord ing to John 11:43 whom did he raise?
His friend Lazarus.

42) Even the apos tles raised the dead. Ac cord ing to Acts 9:36 and
fol low ing, whom did Pe ter raise from the dead?

A dis ci ple called Tabitha, or Dor cas.

43) And ac cord ing to Acts 20:9, 10, whom did Paul bring back to
life?

A young man named Eu ty chus.

44) So we see the res ur rec tion of the dead is pos si ble. In nu mer ous
cases the dead were raised, as for in stance at the death of Je sus, as we
read Matt. 27:52-53.

“The graves were opened; and many bod ies of the saints which slept
arose, and came out of the graves af ter the res ur rec tion, and went into the
holy city, and ap peared unto many.”

45) We be lieve in the res ur rec tion of the body, and we be lieve this on
the ev i dence of the Word of God. No mat ter what the un be liev ing may
say, the gen eral res ur rec tion of all the dead at the last day is plainly
taught in holy Scrip ture, and it is a most pre cious doc trine. It is so im- 
por tant that since the age of the apos tles the Church has con fessed it.
And where does the church make this con fes sion?

In the third ar ti cle of the creed.
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46) (241) “With what dif fer ence will they rise?”
“They that have done good, shall come forth unto the res ur rec tion of life,

and they that have done evil, unto the res ur rec tion of damna tion.”

47) This the Sav ior plainly teaches in the pas sage re peated a while
ago, John 5:28.29. What dif fer ence does the Sav ior say there shall be
be tween those who rise?

Some shall arise to ev er last ing life, oth ers to ev er last ing damna tion.

48) Who shall rise to ev er last ing life?
They that have done good.

49) And who shall rise to ev er last ing damna tion?
They that have done evil.

50) They that have done good are those who, by faith in Christ, are
ac counted good and just be fore God and here on earth al ready be gin to
lead a good or holy life. How shall they rise?

They shall rise unto ev er last ing life.

51) Daniel tells us the same thing. Chap ter 12:2.
“Many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to

ev er last ing life, and some to shame and ev er last ing con tempt.”

52) Now let us see what the Scrip tures say with ref er ence to the bod- 
ies of the just at the res ur rec tion. Re peat Phil. 3:20.21.

“Our con ver sa tion is in heaven; from whence also we look for the Sav- 
ior, the Lord Je sus Christ: who shall change our vile body, that it may be
fash ioned like unto his glo ri ous body, ac cord ing to the work ing whereby he
is able to sub due all things unto him self.”

53) How will our bod ies be fash ioned?
They will be fash ioned like His, the Sav ior’s, glo ri ous body.

54) They will be per fect, pure, beau ti ful, strong and healthy. In fact,
the im age of God will then be re stored in us not only as to our souls but
in what other way?

As to our bod ies.
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55) The bod ies of the just will not be weakly, sick, blind, deaf,
maimed, as they of ten are in this world, but how will they be?

They will be per fect.

56) Read 1 Cor. 15:41-44.

“There is one glory of the sun, and an other glory of the moon, and an- 
other glory of the stars: for one star dif fer eth from an other star in glory. So
also is the res ur rec tion of the dead. It is sown in cor rup tion; it is raised in
in cor rup tion: it is sown in dis honor; it is raised in glory: it is sown in weak- 
ness; It is raised in power: It is sown a nat u ral body; it is raised a spir i tual
body.”

57) What is said of the just in Luke 20:36.
“Nei ther can they die any more; for they are equal unto the an gels; and

are the chil dren of the res ur rec tion.”

58) What does the Sav ior here say of the just af ter the res ur rec tion?
They can not die.

59) Their bod ies are im mor tal. But what does He say, John 5:29, of
the wicked?

They shall arise to shame and ev er last ing con tempt.

60) They, too, shall arise, but not in glo ri fied bod ies, but rather in
hor rid bod ies, in whom are seen the re sults of sin and vice, as is of ten
the case even in this world. What ef fect does the sin of drunk en ness
have on the body, for in stance, on the face?

It makes the face red and bloated.

61) On the eyes?
It makes them blood shot and wa tery.

62) On the limbs?
It makes them weak and tot ter ing.

63) And so with other sins. These aw ful re sults will ap pear in much
greater mea sure at the res ur rec tion, so that the wicked will be ob jects
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of hor ror to look upon. Read Is. 66:24, the last clause of the verse.
What is said here of the wicked?

“They shall be an ab hor ring unto all flesh.”
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Les son 74. Eter nal Life.

(Ques tion 242-24.’!.)

1) In our last les son we spoke of the res ur rec tion of the body. What is
the last thing which you con fess un der the third ar ti cle?

I be lieve in the life ev er last ing.

2) (242) “Why do you say: I be lieve the life ev er last ing?”
“Be cause I ac cord ing to God’s Word most as suredly hold, that He will

give unto me and all be liev ers in Christ eter nal life.”

3) In Luke 16:19-31 we are told the story of the rich man and poor
Lazarus. When the rich man died, what be came of his soul?

It went to hell.

4) And when Lazarus died what be came of his soul?

It was car ried by the an gels into Abra ham’s bo som.

5) That is, it was taken to heaven. So what do we see with ref er ence
to the lives of both af ter death?

They both ex isted af ter death.

6) All men nat u rally have a de sire to live af ter death, and all peo ple,
no mat ter how de graded, have some idea of a life be yond the grave. But
our faith in eter nal life is not a mere vague no tion of this kind, but
upon what do we base our faith in eter nal life?

We base it on God’s Word.

7) Let us now hear some pas sages of Scrip ture on this sub ject. Re- 
peat Matt. 25:46.

“These shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment: but the right eous into
life eter nal.”

8) What then be comes of the wicked af ter the judg ment?
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They shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment.

9) And what is said of the right eous?
They shall go into life eter nal.

10) So we see for both there is an eter nal ex is tence. Man does not
cease to ex ist at death. Now let us con sider the ex is tence of the right- 
eous af ter death. What does the Sav ior say of of the right eous? John
10:27.28:

“My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they fol low me: and I
give unto them eter nal life; and they shall never per ish, nei ther shall any
man pluck them out of my hand.”

11) What does the Sav ior here prom ise to give his sheep?
He prom ises to give them eter nal life.

12) Life is the most pre cious gift we have. All else that a man has he
would give to save his life. Many a rich man would give thou sands, even
mil lions, to add a sin gle year to his life. But what kind of life does the
Sav ior here prom ise his peo ple?

He prom ises them eter nal life.

13) That is, a life that never ends. Re peat John 3:16.
“God so loved the world, that he gave his only be got ten Son, that

whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish but have ev er last ing life.”

14) What is here said of those who be lieve in Christ?
They shall not per ish but have ev er last ing life.

15) That is, a life that never ends. Re peat also Heb. 13:14.

“Here have we no con tin u ing city, but we seek one to come.”

16) We can not live in this world al ways. If we have no con tin u ing
place in this world, what should we do?

We should seek one to come.

17) And that is in Heaven. Now let us see how this life that never
ends is fur ther de scribed in the Scrip tures. Re peat 1 Cor. 2:9.
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“Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, nei ther have en tered into the heart of
man, the things which God hath pre pared for them that love Him.”

18) It is im pos si ble to give an ac cu rate de scrip tion of Heaven be- 
cause it is far be yond any thing that any man has ever seen or heard.
And yet there are some things which God has clearly re vealed to us
con cern ing Heaven. Among other things we know that in Heaven there
will be no evil. This world is a vale of tears, a place of sor row. But what
is said of the world to come in Rev. 21:4?

“God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no
death, nei ther sor row, nor cry ing, nei ther shall there be any more pain: for
the for mer things are passed away.”

19) What things shall not be in Heaven?
No death, no sor row, no tears, no pain.

20) What kind of place then must Heaven be?
It must be a happy place.

21) Read also 2 Tim. 4:18.

“The Lord shall de liver me from ev ery evil work, and will pre serve me
unto his heav enly king dom.”

22) O what a happy prospect, to be de liv ered from all evil! But we
know more about Heaven. Man was made in the im age of God. In what
did this im age of God con sist?

You will find the an swer un der ques tion 166:

“In the per fec tion of the whole man, chiefly in right eous ness and true
ho li ness.”

23) Now re peat 1 John 3:2.
“Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet ap pear what

we shall be; but we know that, when He shall ap pear, we shall be like Him;
for we shall see Him as He is.”

24) The pas sage says we shall, in heaven, be like Him, like whom?
Like the Sav ior.
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25) And the Sav ior is true God, so that means we shall be like
whom?

We shall be like God. The im age of God in which we were cre ated and
which we lost by the fall, shall be re stored in us.

26) We have be lieved in the Sav ior and served Him in this world
even with out see ing Him. He is our best friend. What else does the
apos tle say of the Sav ior be sides that we shall be like Him?

We shall see Him as He is.

27) And that will be our great est hap pi ness to see Him and be with
Him whom we love and serve. As we have seen, the lost im age of God
con sisted in the per fec tion of the whole man. So in Heaven, how will the
whole man be?

He will be per fect.

28) Yes, per fect in body and soul. But the im age of God con sists
prin ci pally in right eous ness and true ho li ness. Now let us see how this
right eous ness will be re stored in us in the life to come. Read Psalms
17:1.5.

“As for me, I will be hold thy face in right eous ness: I shall be sat is fied,
when I awake, with thy like ness.”

29) Heaven is a place of right eous ness, as we learn from 2 Pe ter 3:13.
“Nev er the less we, ac cord ing to His prom ise, look for new heav ens and a

new earth, wherein dwelleth right eous ness.”

30) How are those who see God de scribed in Matt. 5.8?
“Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.”

31) An other part of the im age of God is knowl edge of God and di- 
vine things. Read what is writ ten 1 Cor. 13:12.

“Now we see through a glass, darkly; but then face to face: now I know
in part; but then shall I know even as I am known.”

32) Heaven is a place where there is no sin, and where the im age of
God is re stored in us. what kind of place must it be?
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It must be a place of hap pi ness.

33) Yes, it is a place of per fect hap pi ness and pure plea sure, as we
see from Ps. 16:11.

“In thy pres ence is full ness of joy; at thy right hand there are plea sures
forever more.”

34) In stead of sor row there shall be joy, as we see from Luke 6:21.
“Blessed are ye that hunger now: for ye shall be filled. Blessed are ye

that weep now: for ye shall laugh.”

35) Read also Ps. 128:5.6. "They that sow in tears shall reap in joy.
He that goeth forth and weep eth, bear ing pre cious seed, shall doubt less

some again with re joic ing, bring ing his sheaves with him."

36) In Heaven there shall be per fect rest, as we see from Rev. 14:13.

“I heard a voice from Heaven say ing unto me, write, blessed are the
dead which die in the Lord from hence forth: yea, saith the Spirit, that they
rest from their labors; and their works do fol low them.”

37) For all the suf fer ings of this world there shall be joy and peace.
So St. Paul com forted him self Rom. 8:18.

“I reckon that the suf fer ings of this present time are not wor thy to be
com pared with the glory which shall be re vealed in us.”

38) God will even re ward his chil dren for their faith ful ser vice in
this world, al though of course it is a re ward not of merit but of grace.
Read what is writ ten Matt. 25:21.

“His Lord said unto him. Well done, thou good and faith ful ser vant: thou
hast been faith ful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many
things: en ter thou into the joy of the Lord.”

39) Also the 34th verse of the same chap ter:

“Then shall the king say unto them on his right hand, come, ye blessed
of my fa ther, in herit the king dom pre pared for you from the foun da tion of
the world.”

40) Read also Rev. 2:10, the last clause.
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“Be thou faith ful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life.”

41) Eter nal life is a glo ri ous life, as we learn from 2 Tim. 4:8.
“Hence forth there is laid up for me a crown of right eous ness, which the

Lord, the right eous judge, shall give me at that day: and not to me only, but
unto all them also that love His ap pear ing.”

42) Read also Matt. 13:43.
"Then shall the right eous shine forth as the sun in the king dom of their

Fa ther.

43) What did the Sav ior say to the male fac tor be side Him on the
cross?

Luke 23:43. “Ver ily I say unto thee, to day shalt thou be with me in par- 
adise.”

44) What kind of place is par adise?

A place of beauty and of hap pi ness.

45) In Rev. 21 we have a de scrip tion of the new world, the holy city,
the new Jerusalem. What do all these ex pres sions re fer to?

They re fer to heaven.

46) Here some of the glo ries of heaven are de scribed. Heaven is a
place of per fect hap pi ness, of ev er last ing joy, and yet there will be de- 
grees of hap pi ness, as we see from 2 Cor. 9:6.

“But this I say, he that soweth spar ingly, shall reap also spar ingly; and he
which soweth boun ti fully shall reap also boun ti fully.”

47) Read also 1 Cor. 15:41.42.

“There is one glory of the sun, and an other glory of the moon, and an- 
other glory of the stars; for one star dif fer eth from an other star in glory. So
also is the res ur rec tion of the dead.”

48) Let us see what Daniel says on this sub ject. Dan. 12:3.
“And they that be wise shall shine as the bright ness of the fir ma ment;

and they that turn many to right eous ness as the stars for ever and ever.”

49) Also Matt. 19:28.
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“And Je sus said unto them, ver ily I say unto you, that ye which have fol- 
lowed me in the re gen er a tion when the Son of Man shall sit in the throne of
his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones, judg ing the twelve tribes of
Is rael.”

50) (243) “Who will cer tainly at tain to this life ev er last ing?”
“All they who con tinue in true faith unto the end.”

51) When we learn that heaven is a place of free dom from sin and
suf fer ing, a place of pu rity and hap pi ness, we can not but have a de sire
to get there. And there fore this ques tion 243 is a very im por tant one. Of
what does it treat?

It treats of how to get to heaven.

52) Yes, and of how to be cer tain about it, for in a mat ter of such im- 
por tance we must not be in doubt. What must we do to be saved in
heaven for ever?

We must be lieve in the Lord Je sus Christ.

53) So we read Acts 16:31.

“Be lieve on the Lord Je sus Christ and thou Shalt be saved and thy
house.”

54) But not only for a time must we be lieve, but what does the Sav- 
ior him self say?

Mat. 24:13. “He that shall en dure unto the end the same shall be saved.”

55) And to whom is the crown of life promised ac cord ing to
Rev. 2:10?

The lat ter half. “Be thou faith ful unto death, and I will give thee a crown
of life.”

56) They who only for a time be lieve and then fall away will lose the
crown. What should we there fore be anx ious about?

We should be anx ious to keep the faith to the end.

57) Re peat Matt. 25:34.
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“Then shall the king say unto them on his right hand. Come ye blessed
of my Fa ther, in herit the king dom pre pared for you from the foun da tion of
the world.”

58) Heaven with its hap pi ness and glory is not a re ward of merit but
a free gift of grace. What will the King say to those on His right hand as
to how they are to get the king dom?

They are to in herit it.

59) An in her i tance is a free gift. Eter nal life is a thing not to be
earned but how are we to get it?

As a free gift.
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Les son 75. Elec tion.

(Ques tion 244-246.)

1) (244) “What now is the di vine elec tion of grace?”

“Di vine elec tion is that act of God, by which He, from eter nity, ac cord- 
ing to the pur pose of His will, of pure grace and mercy, de creed, to save ev- 
er last ingly all those who would per se ver ingly be lieve in Christ.”

2) We have al ready seen that our sal va tion is en tirely the work of
God. He saves us, and does it out of pure mercy. But God is eter nal, the
same yes ter day, to day, and for ever. What He does in time he de creed,
or de ter mined to do, from eter nity. Whom does God save in time?

All those who be lieve in Christ to the end.

3) Then whom did God from all eter nity de cree to save?
All those who be lieve in Christ to the end.

4) It is a great com fort that God thought of us from all eter nity, that
fore see ing our fall into sin, he de ter mined in the full ness of time to send
his Son as our re deemer, to of fer us free sal va tion through the Gospel
and to save all those of whom He fore saw that by His grace they would
ac cept the par don of fered. Then whom did God from all eter nity de cree
to save?

All those of whom he foreknew that they would be lieve in Christ to the
end.

5) What in duced God to pass this de cree?
He did it from pure grace and mercy.

6) When did God form this de cree?
He de creed this from all eter nity.

7) What ob ject had God in form ing this de cree?
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He did it to the praise of His glo ri ous grace.

8) Now let us see how St. Paul presents this doc trine Eph. 1:3-6.
“Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, who hath

blessed us with all spir i tual bless ings in heav enly places in Christ: ac cord- 
ing as He hath cho sen us in Him be fore the foun da tion of the world, that we
should be holy and with out blame be fore Him in love: hav ing pre des ti nated
us unto the adop tion of chil dren by Je sus Christ to him self, ac cord ing to the
good plea sure of His will, to the praise of the glory of His grace, wherein
He hath made us ac cepted in the Beloved.”

9) Here we see that God has cho sen us be fore the foun da tion of the
world, and pre des ti nated us to the adop tion of chil dren. Now re peat 2
Thes. 2:13.

“We are bound to give thanks al ways to God for you, brethren, beloved
of the Lord, be cause God hath from the be gin ning cho sen you to sal va tion
through sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and be lief of the truth.”

10) This eter nal de cree of God was based upon His fore knowl edge.
God from eter nity fore knows the fu ture as well as the past. In fact, with
Him there is no fu ture and no past, but all things are for ever present.
His eter nal de cree to save cer tain per sons is based upon his fore knowl- 
edge that they would by His grace come to faith and con tinue in faith to
the end. This we see from Rom. 8:29.

“Whom He did fore know, he also did pre des ti nate to be con formed to
the im age of His Son, that He might be the first born among many
brethren.”

11) What was it that in the fore knowl edge of God made the dif fer- 
ence be tween those who were to be saved and those who were not to be
saved?

Per se ver ing faith made this dif fer ence.

12) God’s good and gra cious will is to save all who per se ver ingly be- 
lieve in Christ, as we see from John 6:40.

“This is the will of Him that sent me, that ev ery one which seeth the
Son, and be lieveth on Him, may have ev er last ing life: and I will raise him
up at the last day.”
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13) Not all men will be saved, as we see from Matt. 22:14.
“Many are called but few are cho sen.”

14) God chose only few be cause He fore saw that only few would ac- 
cept the grace of fered to all in the Gospel. The rea son for this choice
was not that these were nat u rally bet ter than those who were not cho- 
sen, for nat u rally all men are alike in tres passes and sin. Faith is not a
good work, that on its ac count God chose those in whom He fore saw it.
Noth ing in us caused God to choose us, as we see from 2 Tim. 1:9.

“Who hath saved us, and called us with an holy call ing, not ac cord ing to
our works, but ac cord ing to His own pur pose and grace, which was given us
in Christ Je sus be fore the world be gan.”

15) From Matt. 25:34 we see that eter nal life is given as an in her i- 
tance, not as a re ward.

“Then shall the King say unto them on his right hand. Come, ye blessed
of my Fa ther; in herit the king dom pre pared for you from the foun da tion of
the world.”

16) God has cho sen us “in Christ,” as we have al ready seen, Eph.
1:3-6, and there is no way of be ing in Christ but by faith in Him. He is
the true book of life and all true be liev ers are writ ten in Him as we see
from Phil. 4:3.

“I en treat thee also, true yoke-fel low, help those women which la bored
with me in the Gospel, with Clement also, and with other my fel low-la bor- 
ers, whose names are in the book of life.”

17) Read also Rev. 20:15. “Whoso ever was not found writ ten in the
book of life was cast into the lake of fire.”

18) Like wise Luke 10:20.
“Not with stand ing in this re joice not, that the spir its are sub ject unto you;

but rather re joice, be cause your names are writ ten in heaven.”

19) (245) “Is it not God’s earnest will that all should be saved?”
“Most as suredly; for the mercy of God, the mer its of Christ, and the call

of the Holy Ghost per tain to all men with out ex cep tion.”
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20) It is the good and gra cious will of God to save all men. In this an- 
swer to ques tion 245, what is said of the grace of God?

It per tains to all men.

21) That is, it ex tends over all men. Read Ezek. 33:11.

“Say unto them, as I live, saith the Lord God, I have no plea sure in the
death of the wicked; but that the wicked turn from his way and live; turn ye
from your evil ways; for why will ye die, O house of Is rael?”

22) The mercy, or love, of God ex tends over all men, as we see from
John 3:16.

“God so loved the world that He gave his only be got ten Son, that whoso- 
ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.”

23) Whom would God save ac cord ing to 1 Tim. 2:4?
“Who will have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowl edge of

the truth.”

24) Read also 2 Pe ter 3:9.
“The Lord is not slack con cern ing His prom ise, as some men count

slack ness; but is long-suf fer ing to usward, not will ing that any should per- 
ish, but that all should come to re pen tance.”

25) Over whom docs God’s mercy ex tend ac cord ing to Rom. 11:32?
“God hath con cluded them all in un be lief, that he might have mercy

upon all.”

26) God is ready to re ceive all who come to Him in true re pen tance,
as we see from John 6:37.

“All that the Fa ther giveth me shall come to me; and him that cometh to
me I will in no wise cast out.”

27) Read also Rom. 10:11-13.
“The scrip ture saith, whoso ever be lieveth on Him shall not be ashamed.

For there is no dif fer ence be tween the Jew and the Greek: for the same Lord
over all is rich unto all that call upon Him. For whoso ever shall call upon
the name of the Lord shall be saved.”
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28) Also Rom. 5:20, the sec ond half of the verse.
“But where sin abounded, grace did much more abound.”

29) None are so deeply fallen that God would not and could not save
them. Read Is. 1:18.

“Come now let us rea son to gether, saith the Lord: though your sins be as
scar let, they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crim son,
they shall be as wool.”

30) But not only does the grace of God ex tend over all, but what else,
ac cord ing to our ques tion 245, ex tends over all men?

The mer its of Christ.

31) That is, for whom did Christ die?
Christ died for all men.

32) This we see from the fol low ing pas sages. Read 1 John 2:1.2.
“My lit tle chil dren, these things write I unto you, that ye sin not. And if

any man sin, we have an ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the right- 
eous: and He is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins: and not for ours only, but also
for the sins of the whole world.”

33) Read also 1 Tim. 4:10.
“There fore we both la bor and suf fer re proach, be cause we trust in the

liv ing God, who is the Sav ior of all men, es pe cially of those that be lieve.”

34) Also 1 Tim. 2:5.6.
“There is one God, and one me di a tor be tween God and men, the man

Christ Je sus; who gave him self a ran som for all to be tes ti fied in due time.”

35) Christ died even for those who on ac count of their per sis tent un- 
be lief will not be saved, as we see from 2 Pe ter 2:1.

“There were false prophets among the peo ple, even as there shall be
false teach ers among you, who priv ily shall bring in damnable here sies,
even deny ing the Lord that bought them, and bring unto them selves swift
de struc tion.”
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36) Christ is the lamb of God and, ac cord ing to John 1:29, whose
sins does he take away?

“The next day John seeth Je sus com ing unto him, and saith, be hold the
Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world.”

37) Read also 2 Cor. 5:14.

“The love of Christ con straineth us, be cause we thus judge, that if one
died for all then were all dead.”

38) Christ is the Sav ior of the world, as we see from John 4:42. What
did the peo ple of Samaria say to the woman who told them about Je sus
be ing the Mes siah?

“Now we be lieve, not be cause of thy say ing: for we have heard Him our- 
selves, and know that this is in deed the Christ, the Sav ior of the world.”

39) Ac cord ing to our an swer 245 not only the grace of God and the
mer its of Christ, but what else ex tends over all men?

The call of the Holy Ghost also ex tends over all men.

40) That is, not only is God anx ious to save all and not only did
Christ die for all, but in the Gospel the Holy Ghost of fers sal va tion to
all. This we see from Matt. 11:28.

“Come unto me all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest.”

41) The Sav ior sent out the dis ci ples to preach the Gospel to all men,
as we see from Mark, 16:15-16.

“Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to ev ery crea ture. He
that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not shall
be damned.”

42) God of fers free sal va tion to all men as we see from Acts 17:30.
“The times of this ig no rance God winked at; but now com man deth all

men ev ery where to re pent.”

43) God at var i ous times of fered sal va tion to the whole hu man race.
When God called Adam af ter the fall He called the whole race, for the
whole race was in Adam. Read Gen. 3:9.
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“The Lord God called unto Adam, and said unto him: Where art thou?”

44) When God made a covenant with Noah af ter the flood He again
spoke to the whole hu man race which was rep re sented in Noah. Read
Gen. 9:8-9.

“God spake unto Noah, and to his sons with him, say ing, And I, be hold,
I es tab lish my covenant with you, and with your seed af ter you.”

45) In the para ble of the mar riage of the king’s son. Matt. 22:2-9,
whom were the ser vants sent out to in vite?

They were sent out to in vite all.

46) And this call is hon estly and earnestly meant, as we see from the
tears which Je sus wept over im pen i tent Jerusalem, Luke 19:41.

“When He was come near, He be held the city, and wept over it, say ing,
if thou hadst known, even thou, at least in this thy day, the things which be- 
long unto thy peace, but now they are hid from thine eyes.”

47) (246) “Why is it that nev er the less not all men are elected and fi- 
nally saved?”

“Be cause many wan tonly re sist the Holy Ghost, who, through the means
of grace, wills to work and pre serve faith in all.”

48) The Holy Ghost is will ing to work and pre serve faith in all men
through the Word and sacra ments, but why is this not done in all men?

Be cause many wan tonly re sist the Holy Ghost.

49) That is, they know ingly, stub bornly and per sis tently op pose the
Holy Ghost. This was the case with the wicked city of Jerusalem, Matt.
23:37.

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets, and ston est them
which are sent unto thee, how of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to- 
gether, even as a hen gath ereth her chick ens un der her wings, and ye would
not.”

50) The Jews, as a na tion, re jected the Gospel, and would not ac cept
Christ as their Sav ior, there fore the Gospel was taken from them and
preached to the Gen tiles. Acts 13:46.
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“Then Paul and Barn abas waxed bold, and said, it was nec es sary that the
word of God should first have been spo ken to you: but see ing ye put it from
you, and judge your selves un wor thy of ev er last ing life, lo we turn to the
Gen tiles.”

51) They were a stiff necked peo ple, as we read Acts 7:51.
“Ye stiff necked and un cir cum cised in heart and ears, ye do al ways re sist

the Holy Ghost as your fa thers did, so do ye.”

52) In the para ble of the great sup per, Luke 14:16-24, we see that all
were in vited, but how did most of those in vited treat the in vi ta tion?

They made light of it, they re jected it.

53) When a man is lost, whose fault is it?
It is his own fault.

54) So we see from Hos. 13:9.

“O Is rael, thou hast de stroyed thy self; but in me is help.”

55) It is never God’s fault when men are lost, as we see from 1 Thess.
5:9.

“God hath not ap pointed us to wrath, but to ob tain sal va tion by our Lord
Je sus Christ.”

56) They who through un be lief re ject the sal va tion which God so
freely of fers must suf fer the con se quences of their own folly, as we see
from John 3:36.

“He that be lieveth on the Son hath ev er last ing life: and he that be lieveth
not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him.”
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Les son 76. Hell.

(Ques tions 247-248.)

1) What is the last thing which we con fess un der the third ar ti cle?

“I be lieve in the life ev er last ing.”

2) What is the op po site of ev er last ing life?
Ev er last ing death.

3) Where shall we en joy ev er last ing life?
In Heaven.

4) And where will there be ev er last ing death?

In hell.

5) What kind of a place is Heaven?
A good place.

6) Yes, a place of pu rity, and hap pi ness. And what kind of a place is
hell?

A bad place.

7) Yes, it is the op po site of heaven. If heaven is a place of pu rity and
ho li ness, what kind of a place is hell?

A place of wicked ness.

8) And if heaven is a place of hap pi ness, what kind of a place is hell?
A place of mis ery.

9) In Luke 16:23:24, we have an ac count of the death of the rich
man and poor Lazarus. This gives us some idea of hell. Re peat the pas- 
sage.
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“In hell he lifted up his eyes, be ing in tor ments, and seeth Abra ham afar
off, and Lazarus in his bo som. And he cried and said, Fa ther Abra ham, have
mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his fin ger in wa- 
ter, and cool my tongue; for I am tor mented in this flame.”

10) What does the rich man here say of his own con di tion?
He says: I am tor mented.

11) And what does the very first sen tence of the pas sage say of the
rich man?

It says that he was in tor ments.

12) What does our an swer to ques tion 247 ac cord ingly say of the
con di tion of those who are in hell?

They shall in body and soul have to suf fer pain eter nally.

13) The souls of the wicked shall suf fer at once af ter death, and their
bod ies shall join in the suf fer ing af ter the res ur rec tion. Read the 25th
verse of the 16th chap ter of Luke. “Abra ham said, son, re mem ber that
thou in thy life time re ceivedst thy good things, and like wise Lazarus
evil things; but now he is com forted, and thou art tor mented.”

14) In this world the rich man sought only af ter the fool ish and sin- 
ful plea sures of the flesh, but what was his con di tion in the world to
come?

He was tor mented.

15) The wicked shall suf fer the pangs of an ac cus ing con science in
their souls and the tor tures of an abused body which they have ru ined
by a god less life. What did the rich man es pe cially com plain of ac cord- 
ing to verse 24?

He suf fered thirst.

16) The pangs of thirst are much greater even than those of hunger.
Let us re mem ber that both body and soul shall suf fer in hell. Read
Matt. 10:28.

“Fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul; but
rather fear him which is able to de stroy both soul and body in hell.”
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17) What does the Sav ior here say God, whom we should fear, is able
to do?

He is able to de stroy both body and soul in hell.

18) Now read Matt. 22:13.

“Then said the king to the ser vants, bind him hand and foot, and take
him away, and cast him into outer dark ness; there shall be weep ing and
gnash ing of teeth.”

19) What shall be done with the un prof itable ser vant, that is, with
the man who has re jected the wed ding gar ment of the right eous ness of
Christ?

He shall be bound and cast into outer dark ness.

20) Af ter the or der is given to bind the wicked ser vant what is said?
“Take him away.”

21) That is, take him away from my com pany and from the com pany
of the just and holy. To be cast out from the pres ence of God is in it self
a ter ri ble thing, for God is the source of all life and hap pi ness. The
wicked ser vant is to be cast into outer dark ness, that is, into a place
with out joy or hope, and how is the mis ery of those in this place de- 
scribed in the last part of this verse 13?

“There shall be weep ing and gnash ing of teeth.”

22) Read also Heb. 10:26:27.
“If we sin will fully af ter that we have re ceived the knowl edge of the

truth, there re maineth no more sac ri fice for sins, but a cer tain look ing for of
judg ment and fiery in dig na tion, which shall de vour the ad ver saries.”

23) Read also what is writ ten of the wicked Rev. 14:9-11.
“The third an gel fol lowed them, say ing with a loud voice, if any man

wor ship the beast, and his im age, and re ceive his mark in his fore head, or in
his hand, the same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is
poured out with out mix ture into the cup of his in dig na tion; and he shall be
tor mented with fire and brim stone in the pres ence of the holy an gels, and in
the pres ence of the Lamb.”
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24) A man’s hap pi ness or mis ery de pends a great deal upon the com- 
pany that he is in. In whose com pany shall the right eous be in heaven?

In the com pany of the Sav ior and the saints.

25) But in whose com pany shall the wicked be in hell?

In the com pany of the devil and the wicked.

26) Read Matt. 25:41.
“Then shall he say unto them on the left hand, de part from me, ye

cursed, into ev er last ing fire, pre pared for the devil and his an gels.”

27) This shows what com pany the wicked shall have in hell. And
what kind of life must a man lead in the com pany of the devil and his
an gles?

He must lead a mis er able life.

28) There will be de grees of pun ish ment in hell. Re peat Luke
12:47:48.

“That ser vant which knew his Lord’s will, and pre pared not him self, nei- 
ther did ac cord ing to his will, shall be beaten with many stripes. But he that
knew not, and did com mit things wor thy of stripes, shall be beaten with few
stripes. For unto whom so ever much is given, of him shall much be re- 
quired; and to whom men have com mit ted much, of him they will seek the
more.”

29) What dif fer ence is there in the two ser vants here spo ken of as to
their knowl edge?

The one knew his Mas ter’s will and the other did not.

30) Which had the greater guilt in do ing against the Mas ter’s will?
The one who did it though he knew bet ter.

31) Ac cord ingly, which was to suf fer most?
The one who sinned against bet ter knowl edge.

32) As there are de grees of sin so there will be de grees of pun ish- 
ment. Read Matt. 20:11:20-24.
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“Then be gan He to up braid the cities wherein most of His mighty works
were done, be cause they re pented not: Woe unto thee Chorazin! Woe unto
thee, Beth saida! for if the mighty works, which were done in you, had been
done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have re pented long ago in sack cloth
and ashes. But I say unto you, it shall be more tol er a ble for Tyre and Sidon
at the day of judg ment, than for you. And thou Ca per naum, which, art ex- 
alted unto heaven, shalt be brought down to hell: for if the mighty works,
which have been done in thee, had been done in Sidon, it would have re- 
mained un til this day. But I say unto you that it shall be more tol er a ble for
the land of Sodom in the day of judg ment, than for thee.”

33) What does the Sav ior say of the scribes and Phar isees, Matt.
23:14?

“Woe unto you, scribes and Phar isees, hyp ocrites! for ye de vour wid- 
ows’ houses, and for a pre tense make long prayers: there fore ye shall re- 
ceive the greater damna tion.”

34) But no mat ter what the de gree, what does our ques tion 247 say
about the du ra tion of this pun ish ment in hell?

It shall be eter nal.

35) This we see from Isa. 66:24. Re peat the pas sage.
“Their worm shall not die, nei ther shall their fire be quenched; and they

shall be an ab hor ring to all flesh.”

36) What is here said of their worm, that is, of the ac cu sa tions of the
con sciences of the wicked?

It shall not die.

37) And what of the fire, that is, the bod ily suf fer ing?
It shall not be quenched.

38) When the rich man in hell asked for re lief from his suf fer ing,
what an swer was given him? Luke 16:26.

“Be side all this, be tween us and you there is a great gulf fixed: so that
they which would pass from hence to you can not; nei ther can they pass to
us, that would come from thence.”
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39) Read Mark 9:43-48.
“If thy hand of fend thee, cut it off: it is bet ter for thee to en ter into life

maimed, than hav ing two hands to go into hell, into the fire that never shall
be quenched: where their worm di eth not, and the fire is not quenched. And
if thy foot of fend thee, cut it off: it is bet ter for thee to en ter halt into life,
than hav ing two feet to be cast into hell, into the fire that never shall be
quenched: Where their worm di eth not and the fire is not quenched. And if
thine eye of fend thee, pluck it out: it is bet ter for thee to en ter into the king- 
dom of God with one eye, than hav ing two eyes to be cast into hell fire:
where their worm di eth not, and the fire is not quenched.”

40) Also Matt. 25:46.

“These shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment: but the right eous into
life eter nal.”

41) What is here said of the du ra tion of the con di tion of both the
right eous and the wicked?

It shall be eter nal.

42) Read also Dan 12:2.
“Many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to

ev er last ing life, and some to shame and ev er last ing con tempt.”

43) Re peat Proverbs 11:7.
“When a wicked man di eth, his ex pec ta tion shall per ish: and the hope of

un just men per isheth.”

44) Also Rev. 14:11.
“The smoke of their tor ment as cen deth up for ever and ever: and they

have no rest day or night, who wor ship the beast and his im age, and whoso- 
ever re ceiveth the mark of his name.”

45) What is said of the wicked in 2 Thes. 1:9?
“Who shall be pun ished with ev er last ing de struc tion from the pres ence

of the Lord, and from the glory of His power.”

46) Now look at ques tion (not an swer) 247 and tell me: upon whom
shall this pun ish ment be vis ited?
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Upon the un be liev ing and damned.

47) Who shall be damned ac cord ing to Mark 16:16?
“He that be lieveth not shall be damned.”

48) And ac cord ing to 2 Thes. 1:8, upon whom shall the Lord Je sus
take vengeance?

“In flam ing fire tak ing vengeance on them that know not God, and that
obey not the Gospel of our Lord Je sus Christ.”

49) God of fers full and free sal va tion to all. Whom will the damned
have to blame for their ev er last ing mis ery?

They will have them selves to blame.

50) (248) "What do you hold as to so-called pur ga tory?

“It is noth ing but a hu man in ven tion; for Holy Scrip ture speaks of but
two places, to which men will go af ter death.”

51) Who holds and teaches this doc trine?
The Ro man Catholic church.

52) Yes, this they imag ine to be a place be tween heaven and hell,
where those go, who are not quite fit for heaven, and yet too good for
hell, to suf fer for a long time the tem po ral con se quences of sin, and
from which their friends can re lieve them by hav ing masses read for
their souls. This read ing of masses must be paid for. What does our an- 
swer say of their doc trine?

It is noth ing but a hu man in ven tion.

53) Yes, the Ro man Catholic church has in vented this doc trine, and
it has proven a very money-mak ing in ven tion. But it is false and con- 
trary to the Word of God; for of how many places do the Scrip tures
speak to which men may go af ter death?

They speak of only two places.

54) Re peat Matt. 7:13.14.
“En ter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is the way,

that lead eth to de struc tion, and many there be which go in thereat: be cause
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strait is the gate and nar row is the way, which lead eth unto life, and few
there be that find it.”

55) How many gates and ways are here men tioned?
There are but two gates and two ways.

56) Where does the wide gate and the broad way lead to?
It leads to de struc tion.

57) And where does the nar row way through the straight, that is,
small gate, lead to?

It leads to life.

58) And be tween these two there is no other. Af ter death there is no
op por tu nity for a man to re pent and change his con di tion, as we see
from Heb. 9:27.

“It is ap pointed unto men once to die and af ter this the judg ment.”

59) Read also Heb. 3:12:13.
“Take heed, brethren, lest there be in any of you an evil heart of un be lief,

in de part ing from the liv ing God. But ex hort one an other daily, while it is
called to day; lest any of you be hard ened through the de ceit ful ness of sin.”

60) Re peat also Ec cles. 11:3, sec ond half.
“If the tree fall to ward the south, or to ward the north, in the place where

the tree fal l eth, there shall it be.”

61) Read also Prov. 11:7.

“When a wicked man di eth, his ex pec ta tion shall per ish; and the hope of
an un just man per isheth.”

62) The male fac tor on the cross was not first sent to pur ga tory, al- 
though he had been a great sin ner, but what did Je sus say to him? Luke
23:43.

“To day shalt thou be with me in par adise.”
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Les son 77. Prayer.

(Ques tions 249-260.)

1) Of what does the sec ond chief part of the Cat e chism, which we fin- 
ished in our last les son, treat?

It treats of the three ar ti cles of the Chris tian creed.

2) (249) “What is the third chief part of the Cat e chism?”
“The Lord’s Prayer.”

3) In the first chief part we learn of our sins and their dread ful con- 
se quences. In the sec ond we learn how, by faith in Christ, we be come
God’s dear chil dren. Now the third tells us how as God’s dear chil dren
we should talk to our Fa ther. A dear child must cer tainly be on speak- 
ing terms with its fa ther. What do we call such talk ing of God’s chil- 
dren to their heav enly Fa ther?

We call it prayer.

4) What prayer are we es pe cially to con sider un der this third chief
part of the Cat e chism?

The Lord’s Prayer.

5) (250) “What is the Lord’s Prayer?”
It is a brief form of prayer which con tains all we need for body and

soul."

6) What does this prayer con tain?
It con tains all that we need for body and soul.

7) And what is this Lord’s Prayer?
It is a brief form of prayer.

8) (251) “Why is it called the Lord’s Prayer?”
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“Be cause Christ him self taught it to us.” (Matt. 6:9-13. Luke 11:2-4.)

9) Read Luke 11:1.
“It came to pass, that, as He was pray ing in a cer tain place, when He

ceased, one of His dis ci ples said unto Him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John
also taught his dis ci ples.”

10) In an swer to this re quest Je sus taught his dis ci ples this prayer as
we find it recorded in verses 2 to 4 of this chap ter, and also in a some- 
what longer form in Matt. 6:9-13. This prayer was to be a model or
pat tern. What pur pose does a model or pat tern serve?

It shows how a thing is to be made or done.

11) Be cause Christ Him self gave us this model, or pat tern, what kind
of model may we ex pect it to be?

A per fect model.

12) This the Lord’s prayer cer tainly is; it is the model prayer. But
now, be fore we con sider the sep a rate parts of this model prayer, our
Cat e chism an swers a few gen eral ques tions con cern ing prayer. Which
is the first of these?

What Is prayer?

13) (252) “What is prayer?”
“It is that di vine ser vice in which we call upon the name of God in ev ery

trou ble, pray, praise and give thanks.”

14) What kind of ser vice is prayer?
Prayer is a di vine ser vice.

15) Upon whom do we call in prayer?

We call upon the name of God.

16) Un der which com mand ment did we con sider this call ing upon
the name of God?

Un der the sec ond com mand ment.

17) Re peat the sec ond com mand ment and its mean ing.
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Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain. We should
fear and love God that we may not curse, swear, use witch craft, lie or de- 
ceive by His name, but call upon Him in ev ery trou ble, pray, praise and give
thanks.

18) It is God’s ex press will that we call upon Him when we are in
trou ble. What three forms of call ing upon God are here men tioned?

We should pray, praise and give thanks.

19) To pray means to ask God for some thing; to praise, to speak well
of Him; and to give thanks, to ac knowl edge His bless ings. But by what
word do we gen er ally ex press all three of these ideas?

By the word prayer.

20) (253) “What should move us to prayer?”
“Not only our need, but also the com mand and prom ise of God.”

21) What is the first thing that should move us to pray?

Our need.

22) When we are in need or trou ble, what does God want us to do
ac cord ing to Ps. 50:15?

“Call upon me in the day of trou ble and I will de liver thee and thou shalt
glo rify me.”

23) And very fre quently the rea son why we are not de liv ered from
our trou bles is be cause we do not ask help of God, as we see from
James 4:2.

“Ye have not, be cause ye ask not.”

24) But what else should move us to prayer be sides our own need?

The com mand and prom ise of God.

25) We have just seen that God has com manded us to call upon Him
when we are in trou ble. We are told the same thing in Ps. 27:8.

“When thou saidst, seek ye my face; my heart said unto thee, thy face,
Lord, will I seek.”

26) Now when God com mands a thing what should we do?
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We should obey.

27) Why then should we con sider prayer a sa cred duty?
Be cause God has com manded it.

28) But, ac cord ing to ques tion 253, what else should move us to
prayer, be sides God’s com mand?

His prom ise.

29) What has God promised with ref er ence to prayer?
He has promised to hear it.

30) One such prom ise we have al ready heard from Ps. 50:15. Will
you re peat it again.

“Call upon me in the day of trou ble and I will de liver thee.”

31) When we hear that God prom ises to de liver us, what should that
move us to do?

It should move us to ask His help.

32) (254) “To whom should we pray?”
“Only to the true God, Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost.”

33) Read the sec ond half of Matt. 4:10.

“Thou shalt wor ship the Lord thy God and him only shalt thou serve.”

34) Who is the only true God upon whom we should call in prayer?
God the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost. He alone can and will hear prayer,

as we see from Ps. 65:2. “O thou that hear est prayer, unto thee shall all flesh
come.”

35) Ev ery thing that we need must come from Him, as we learn from
James 1:17.

“Ev ery good gift and ev ery per fect gift is from above, and cometh down
from the Fa ther of lights, with whom is no vari able ness, nei ther shadow of
turn ing.”

36) God alone knows our hearts, he sees and knows what we re ally
need, as we see from Jer. 17:9-10.
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“The heart is de ceit ful above ail things, and des per ately wicked: who can
know it? I, the Lord search the heart, I try the reins, even to ev ery man ac- 
cord ing to his ways, and ac cord ing to the fruit of his do ings.”

37) Let us now see some ex am ples of pi ous men who prayed, that is,
spoke with God. For in stance, Abra ham, Gen. 18:27.

“Abra ham an swered and said. Be hold now, I have taken upon me to
speak unto the Lord, which am but dust and ashes.”

38) Moses be sought the Lord, Ex. 32:11.
“Moses be sought the Lord his God, and said. Lord why doth thy wrath

wax hot against thy peo ple, which thou hast brought forth out of the land of
Egypt, with great power, and with a mighty hand?”

39) Manoah en treated God, Judges 13:8,
“Then Manoah en treated the Lord, and said, O my Lord, let the man of

God which thou didst send come again unto us, and teach us what we shall
do unto the child that shall be born.”

40) David spake unto the Lord, 2 Sam. 22:1.

“David spake unto the Lord the words of this song in the day that the
Lord de liv ered him out of the hand of all his en e mies, and out of the hand
of Saul.”

41) The whole Book of Psalms is a prayer book, show ing how God’s
chil dren in the Old Tes ta ment called upon their Fa ther. We should call
only upon the true God, and not upon the saints as the Ro man
Catholics do, for the saints can not hear nor an swer us. This we see
from Isa. 63:16.

“Doubt less thou art our Fa ther, though Abra ham be ig no rant of us, and
Is rael ac knowl edge us not: thou, O Lord, art our Fa ther, our re deemer; thy
name is from ev er last ing.”

42) Not even to the an gels should we pray, as we see from Rev. 19:10.
“I fell at his feet to wor ship him. And he said unto me, see thou do it not:

I am thy fel low ser vant, and of thy brethren that have the tes ti mony of Je- 
sus: wor ship God: for the tes ti mony of Je sus is the spirit of prophecy.”
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43) Nei ther should we ad dress our pe ti tions to an in def i nite great
spirit, or higher be ing, as is done in the se cret so ci eties of our day. To
whom alone should we pray?

To the true God, Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost.

44) (255) “What things should we ask of God?”

“Ev ery thing that tends to the glory of God and our sal va tion, be it spir i- 
tual or tem po ral bless ings.”

45) Re peat Phil. 4:6.
“Be care ful for noth ing; but in ev ery thing by prayer and sup pli ca tion

with thanks giv ing let your re quests be made known unto God.”

46) How many kinds of things may we ask for in prayer?
Two, spir i tual and tem po ral.

47) But what ever we ask, should serve what pur pose?
It should tend to the glory of God and our sal va tion.

48) (256) “Should we pray for these things with out dis tinc tion at
all?’”

“No: all that is re ally nec es sary unto sal va tion we should ask for un con- 
di tion ally; but all else un der the con di tion: if it please God.”

49) So, for in stance, we need the Holy Ghost in or der that we may
be lieve and be saved. Luke 11:13, the Sav ior teaches us to ask for this
gift with out any con di tion.

“If ye there fore, be ing evil, know how to give good gifts unto your chil- 
dren, how much more shall your heav enly Fa ther give the Holy Spirit to
them that ask him?”

50) But un der what con di tion should we ask for all else?
Un der the con di tion: if it please God.

51) So the poor leper, Matt. 8:2. asked the Sav ior.
“Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.”
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52) So the Sav ior him self prayed in the gar den of Geth se mane, Luke
22:42.

“Fa ther, if thou be will ing, re move this cup from me: nev er the less, not
my will, but thine be done.”

53) In Matt. 20:20-22, we have an ex am ple of a prayer that was de- 
nied be cause it was not in ac cor dance with God’s will. The mother of
Zebedee’s chil dren wanted her sons to oc cupy spe cial places of honor in
the king dom of the Sav ior. Read 1 John, 5:14.

“This is the con fi dence that we have in Him, that, if we ask any thing ac- 
cord ing to his will, he heareth us.”

54) (257) “For whom should we pray?”
“Not only for our selves, but also for all our fel low-men on earth.”

55) It is but nat u ral that each should pray for him self, but for whom
else should we pray?

For all our fel low-men on earth.

56) Yes, we should also pray for oth ers, but only for those who are
on earth. It would avail noth ing to pray for those who are in hell, and
those who are in heaven have no need of our prayers. Now let us see
some ex am ples of how we should pray for our fel low-men. Matt. 5:44,
tells us to pray for our en e mies.

“But I say unto you, love your en e mies, bless them that curse you, do
good to them that hate you, and pray for them which de spite fully use you.
and per se cute you.”

57) Read Luke 23:34, and see how the Sav ior him self did this.
“Then said Je sus, Fa ther, for give them; for they know not what they do.”

58) From Acts 7:59 and 60, we see how St. Stephen fol lowed the ex- 
am ple of the Sav ior.

“They stoned Stephen, call ing upon God, and say ing, Lord Je sus, re ceive
my spirit. And he kneeled down, and cried with a loud voice, Lord, lay not
this sin to their charge.”

59) Read Eph. 6:18, and see how we should pray for our brethren.
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“Pray ing al ways with all prayer and sup pli ca tion in the spirit, and watch- 
ing there unto with all per se ver ance and sup pli ca tion for all saints.”

60) From Ex. 32:31-32, we see how Moses prayed for Is rael.
“Moses re turned unto the Lord, and said, Oh, this peo ple have sinned a

great sin, and have made them gods of gold. Yet now, if thou wilt for give
their sin — ; and if not, blot me, I pray thee, out of thy book which thou
hast writ ten.”

61) Read the lat ter part of Isa. 53:12, and see how the Mes siah is
said to pray for the wicked.

“He bare the sins of many, and made in ter ces sion for the trans gres sors.”

62) From James 5:14, we see that we are to pray for the sick.
“Is any sick among you?Let him call for the el ders of the church; and let

them pray over him, anoint ing him with oil in the name of the Lord.”

63) Par ents should pray for their chil dren as we see from Matt.
19:13.

“Then were there brought unto him lit tle chil dren, that he should put his
hands on them and pray: and the dis ci ples re buked them.”

64) We should pray for the church, that God may give faith ful min- 
is ters. Read Matt. 9:37:38.

“Then said he unto his dis ci ples, the har vest truly is plen teous, but the
la bor ers are few; pray ye there fore the Lord of the har vest, that he will send
forth la bor ers into his har vest.”

65) Jer. 29:7, tells us that we should pray for the pub lic wel fare.
“Seek the peace of the city whither I have caused you to be car ried away

cap tives, and pray unto the Lord for it: for in the peace thereof shall ye have
peace.”

66) (258) “How must we pray?”

“In the name of Je sus, or in true faith.”

67) In the name of Je sus means in obe di ence to his com mand and
de pend ing upon his mer its. We our selves are not wor thy of any thing
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for which we pray, but we are to pray that God give us what we ask for
Je sus sake. Re peat John 16:23.

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, what so ever ye shall ask the Fa ther In my
name, he will give it you.”

68) That we should pray in true faith we see from Matt. 21:22.

“All things, what so ever ye shall ask in prayer, be liev ing, ye shall re- 
ceive.”

69) Now read James 1:5-7, and tell me how we should pray.
We should pray in faith.

70) To pray in faith means to de pend on the mercy of God. Re peat
Dan. 9:18.

“We do not present our sup pli ca tions be fore Thee for our right eous ness,
but for thy great mer cies.”

71) How did the poor pub li can in the tem ple pray? Luke 18:13.
“And the pub li can, stand ing afar off, would not lift up so much as his

eyes unto heaven, but smote upon his breast, say ing, God be mer ci ful to me
a sin ner.”

72) In true faith also means in the spirit of piety, in sin cer ity and up- 
right ness. Re peat Ps. 66:18.

“If I re gard in iq uity in my heart, the Lord will not hear me.”

73) Read also John 4:24.
“God is a spirit: and they that wor ship him must wor ship him in spirit

and in truth.”

74) True prayer is not the mere rep e ti tion of words, but it is a mat ter
of the heart. Re peat Matt. 6:7.

“When ye pray, use not vain rep e ti tions, as the hea then do: for they think
that they shall be heard for their much speak ing.”

75) Read also Matt. 15:8.
“This peo ple draweth nigh unto me with their mouth, and hon oreth me

with their lips; but their heart is far from me.”
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76) (259) “When should we pray?”
“With out ceas ing, par tic u larly also at stated times.”

77) The Chris tian should pray at all times. His life should be a life of
prayer. Read 1 Thes. 5:17.

“Pray with out ceas ing.”

78) Also Eph. 6:18.
“Pray ing al ways with all prayer and sup pli ca tion in the Spirit, and

watch ing there unto with all per se ver ance and sup pli ca tion for all saints.”

79) In the para ble Luke 18:1-7, what is it that the Sav ior im presses
upon us, ac cord ing to verse 1?

That we ought al ways to pray.

80) And yet there are times which par tic u larly call for prayer. So we
learn from Isa. 26:16.

“Lord, in trou ble they have vis ited thee, they poured out a prayer when
thy chas ten ing was upon them.”

81) It is well to have stated, or fixed, times for prayer, lest it be over- 
looked or crowded out. What are such times of the day?

Morn ing, at meals and evening.

82) Read Ps. 92:1. 2.
“It is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord, and to sing praises unto

thy name, O most High: To shew forth thy lov ing kind ness in the morn ing,
and thy faith ful ness ev ery night.”

83) Also Ps. 55:16-17.
“As for me, I will call upon God; and the Lord shall save me. Evening

and morn ing, and at noon, will I pray, and cry aloud: and he shall hear my
voice.”

84) Our Cat e chism gives us such morn ing and evening prayers, and
prayers be fore and af ter meals. We should not only learn but faith fully
use them. Which day of the week should be a spe cial day of prayer?

The Lord’s day, or Sun day.
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85) (260) “Where should we pray?”
“Ev ery where, but par tic u larly also in our closet and at church.”

86) God is ev ery where, and there fore we may call upon Him at any
place. Re peat 1 Tim. 2:8.

“I will there fore that men pray ev ery where, lift ing up holy hands, with- 
out wrath and doubt ing.”

87) But prayer need not al ways be in pub lic. In the se cret of our own
hearts, when we are alone with God, we should pray to Him, as we see
from Matt. 6:6.

“But thou, when thou prayest, en ter into thy closet, and when thou hast
shut thy door pray to thy Fa ther which is in se cret; and thy Fa ther which
seeth in se cret will re ward thee openly.”

88) But there is one place par tic u larly which should be a place of
prayer. Read the lat ter part of Isa. 56:7.

“For mine house shall be called an house of prayer for all peo ple.”

89) Re peat also Ps. 26:12.
“In the con gre ga tions will I bless the Lord.”

90) Read also Ps. 22:22.
“I will de clare thy name unto my brethren: in the midst of the con gre ga- 

tion will I praise thee.”

91) Also Ps. 27:6, lat ter half.
“There fore will I of fer in his taber na cle sac ri fices of joy.”
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Les son 78. The In tro duc tion To The Lord’s
Prayer.

(Ques tions 261-272.)

1) Which is the third chief part of the Cat e chism?

The Lord’s Prayer.

2) (261) “Re peat the Lord’s Prayer.”
“Our Fa ther who art in Heaven, etc.”

3) (262) “How many parts does the Lord’s Prayer con tain?”
“Three: the in tro duc tion, the seven pe ti tions, and the con clu sion.”

4) (263) “What is the in tro duc tion?”

“Our Fa ther who art in heaven.”

5) (264) “What does this mean?”
“God would by these words ten derly in vite us to be lieve that He is our

true Fa ther and that we are His true chil dren, so that we may with all bold- 
ness and con fi dence en treat Him, as dear chil dren en treat their dear fa ther.”

6) Who taught us the Lord’s Prayer?
Our Lord Je sus Christ.

7) What does Je sus in this prayer teach us to call God?
He teaches us to call God fa ther.

8) He might have told us to ad dress God as Lord, Je ho vah, the
Almighty, but He pre ferred that we should ad dress God by what dear
name?

By the name Fa ther.
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9) This He did to give us con fi dence in God. How does Luther ex- 
press this in the cat e chism?

“He would ten derly in vite us.”

10) (265) “Why does the Lord’s Prayer leach us to ad dress God as
Fa ther?”

“God would thereby ten derly in vite us to be lieve.”

11) (266) “Of what would He invit ingly as sure us?”
“To be lieve that He is our true Fa ther and that we are His true chil dren.”

12) He wants us to be lieve, that is, to have con fi dence in God. What
would He have us to be lieve?

That He is our true Fa ther and that we are his true chil dren.

13) What kind of a fa ther should we be lieve God to be?
We should be lieve Him to be a true fa ther.

14) Yes, He is a fa ther not only in name but in fact. He de serves the
name. Can you tell me why?

Be cause He made us.

15) Yes, we owe Him our life. As we read in Psalm 100:3.
“Know ye that the Lord he is God: it is he that hath made us and not we

our selves.”

16) A child owes not only its life to its fa ther, but what else?
Lov ing care.

17) Yes, and why then may we truly call God our Fa ther?
Be cause He cares for us.

18) In what part of the Cat e chism have we al ready seen and learned
this?

In the first ar ti cle of the creed.

19) Re peat Luther’s ex pla na tion of the first ar ti cle.
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“I be lieve that God has made me and all crea tures; that He has given me
my body and soul, eyes, ears and all my mem bers, my rea son and ail my
senses, and still pre serves them; also cloth ing and shoes, meat and drink,
house and home, wife and chil dren, fields, cat tle and all my goods; that He
richly and daily pro vides me with all that I need to sup port this body and
life; that He de fends me against all dan ger, and guards and pro tects me from
all evil; and all this purely out of fa therly di vine good ness and mercy, with- 
out any merit or wor thi ness in me; for all which it is my duty to thank and
praise, to serve and obey Him. This is most cer tainly true.”

20) But there is an other rea son why Je sus would have us call God
Fa ther. Je sus is our brother, and God is his Fa ther. Then in what re la- 
tion does God stand to us?

He is our Fa ther.

21) Yes, and it is only through Christ that we can truly call God Fa- 
ther. But if He is truly our fa ther then in what re la tion do we stand to
Him?

We are His chil dren.

22) There are chil dren who do not de serve the name. What was the
name of that son of king David who was a dis grace to his fa ther?

Ab sa lom.

23) What did the prodi gal son con fess?

Luke 15:21. “The son said unto him. Fa ther, I have sinned against
heaven and in thy sight, and am no more wor thy to be called thy son.”

24) So long as he was liv ing in sin and shame, this was true. So there
are chil dren of God who are not wor thy of the name. But what kind of
chil dren should we be?

We should be dear chil dren.

25) That is, chil dren who love their heav enly Fa ther. Our proper re- 
la tion to our heav enly Fa ther is ex pressed in the ex pla na tion of the first
com mand ment. Re peat it.

“We should fear, love and trust in God above all things.”
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26) What would the Sav ior have us be lieve con cern ing God?
He would have us be lieve that He is our true Fa ther.

27) (267) “Why should we be lieve this?”

“That we may with all bold ness and con fi dence en treat Him, as dear
chil dren en treat their dear fa ther.”

28) What are we to do if we be lieve that God is our true Fa ther?
We are to en treat, to call on, Him.

29) Tell me a Scrip ture pas sage in which God ex pressly asks us to
call on Him in trou ble.

Psalm 50:15. “Call upon me in the day of trou ble and I will de liver thee,
and thou shalt glo rify me.”

30) How should we call on God?
We should call on Him with all bold ness and con fi dence. Or as dear chil- 

dren call on their dear fa ther.

31) When a child needs some thing, to whom does it go?
It goes to its fa ther.

32) Re peat Psalm 103:13.
“Like as a fa ther piti eth his chil dren, so the Lord piti eth them that fear

Him.”

33) Turn to Luke 11:13, and read what is there writ ten of God.
“If ye then, be ing evil, know how to give good gifts unto your chil dren:

how much more shall your heav enly Fa ther give the Holy Spirit to them
that ask Him?”

34) That all good gifts come from our heav enly Fa ther we learn also
from James 1:17.

“Ev ery good gift and ev ery per fect gift is from above, and cometh down
from the Fa ther of lights, with whom is no vari able ness, nei ther shadow of
turn ing.”
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35) When we say “Our Fa ther,” are we speak ing in the sin gu lar or
plu ral num ber?

We are speak ing in the plu ral num ber.

36) How would it read in the sin gu lar num ber?

My Fa ther who art in heaven.

37) (268) “Why do we say Our Fa ther?”
“Be cause all Chris tians are brethren and should there fore also pray for

one an other.”

38) When we say “Our Fa ther,” whose fa ther do we con fess God to
be?

The Fa ther of all Chris tians.

39) Who are Chris tians?
All who be lieve in Christ.

40) What do we in an swer 268 say of all Chris tians?
We say that all Chris tians are brethren.

41) And what should Chris tian brethren do for one an other?
They should pray for one an other.

42) This is plainly taught us when in the Lord’s Prayer we are told
to use the plu ral num ber. Re peat the fourth pe ti tion.

“Give us this day our daily bread.”

43) Re peat the fifth pe ti tion.
“For give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass against us.”

44) And so in all the other pe ti tions. What does the Sav ior teach us
when He asks us to use the plu ral num ber through out the Lord’s
Prayer?

That we should pray for one an other.

45) Read Matt. 23:8.
“One is your Mas ter, even Christ and all ye are brethren.”
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46) Re peat James 5:16.
“Con fess your faults one to an other, and pray one for an other, that ye

may be healed.”

47) (269) “Why do we in the Ger man say: ‘Vater Unser’ and not
‘Unser Vater’?”

“That we may, in keep ing with the con stant us age of the an cient church,
be gin the prayer with the pre cious word Fa ther. (The con struc tion of the
lan guage does not ad mit of it in the Eng lish.”)

48) (27(1) “Why do we add: Who art in heaven?”
“To in di cate that this our dear Fa ther is the om ni scient and om nipo tent

God.”

49) If from any part of the earth’s sur face we look up ward, what do
we see?

We see the heav ens.

50) As the heav ens are over us ev ery where, so God is ev ery where
present. Why may we call upon Him at all places?

Be cause He is ev ery where present.

51) Read Jer. 23:23:24.
“Am I a God at hand, saith the Lord, and not a God afar off? Can any

hide him self in se cret places that I shall not see him? saith the Lord. Do not
I fill heaven and earth? saith the Lord.”

52) But when we say to God: “Who art in heaven,” we are not only
re minded of the fact that He is om ni scient and om nipresent, but of
what other at tribute do we think ac cord ing to an swer 270?

We are also re minded of the om nipo tence of God.

53) As the heav ens are far above the earth, so is God far above us in
glory, majesty and power. Read Isa. 66:8, the first part of the verse.

“Thus saith the Lord, the heaven is my throne, and the earth is my foot- 
stool.”
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54) God is here rep re sented as sit ting on a throne, what must He ac- 
cord ingly be?

He must be a king.

55) What kind of king He is we see from Rev. 19:16.

“He hath on his ves ture and on His thigh a name writ ten, King of Kings,
and Lord of Lords.”

56) How should we ap pear be fore such a great and glo ri ous king?
We should ap pear be fore Him in due rev er ence.

57) But not only in rev er ence and fear should we ap pear be fore Him.
Sup pose a great and pow er ful king would give you the priv i lege to ask
of Him any thing you needed, how would you feel about it?

I would feel good about it. I would not be afraid to ask.

58) So we should come be fore God in our prayers, not timidly, as
though we were afraid of ask ing too much, but, ac cord ing to Luther’s
ex pla na tion, how should we ask God?

With all bold ness and con fi dence.

59) Re peat Psalm 115:3.
“Our God is in the heaven: He hath done what so ever He hath pleased.”

60) (271) “How many pe ti tions does the Lord’s Prayer con tain?”
“Seven.”

61) (272) “What is the or der and di vi sion of these pe ti tions?”
“In the first four we pray God to be stow good, in the last three to ward

off evil.”
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Les son 79. The First Pe ti tion.

(Ques tions 273-280.)

1) (273) “Which is the first pe ti tion?” “Hal lowed be Thy name.”

2) (274) “What does this mean?”
“God’s name is in deed holy in it self; but we pray in this pe ti tion that it

may be holy among us also.”

3) (275) “How is this done?”
“When the Word of God is taught in its truth and pu rity, and we as the

chil dren of God also lead a godly life ac cord ing to it. This grant us, dear Fa- 
ther in heaven. But he that teaches and lives oth er wise than God’s Word
teaches, pro fanes the name of God among us. From this pre serve us, heav- 
enly Fa ther.”

4) What does this first pe ti tion treat of?
It treats of the name of God.

5) Where in the Cat e chism have we al ready treated of the name of
God?

Un der the sec ond com mand ment.

6) Re peat the sec ond com mand ment.
Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain.

7) (276) “What do we un der stand by the name of God?” See Ques- 
tion 25.

“All that God has re vealed of him self in Holy Scrip ture, such as his
essence, at tributes, will or com mand.”

8) For whom does the name of a per son stand?
It stands for the per son him self.
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9) When we hear the name of a per son, of whom do we think?
We thing of the per son.

10) Yes, and we think of other things con nected with the per son,
such as his at tributes. For in stance, when we hear the name of
“Solomon,” of what at tribute do we think?

We think of wis dom.

11) When we hear the name “Sam son,” of what qual ity do we think?
We think of strength.

12) So when we hear the name of God, we think not only of his per- 
son, but of what else?

We think also of his at tributes.

13) Men tion some of the at tributes of God.
God is eter nal, almighty, all-wise, ev ery where present, holy, right eous,

mer ci ful and truth ful.

14) Which is the fifth at tribute you have jirst men tioned?
God is holy.

15) If God him self is holy, then how must his name be?
His name must also be holy.

16) When we in this pe ti tion pray: “Hal lowed be thy name.” we do
not mean that God’s name is not holy un til we make it holy. For what is
the name of God in it self?

God’s name is holy in it self.

17) What does “holy” mean?
Holy means pure, per fect, with out sin.

18) But if God’s name is holy in it self, what do we ask for in this pe- 
ti tion?

We ask that it may be holy among us also.
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19) (277) “When does the name of God be come holy among us
also?”

“When among us the Word of God is taught in its truth and pu rity, and
we as the chil dren of God lead a holy life ac cord ing to it.”

20) Where has God re vealed him self to us, that is, told us all we
should know about Him self and His name?

In the Bible.

21) When a child is to learn, what must be done for it?
It must be taught.

22) And when we are to learn from the Word of God what we should
know about Him, what must be done with this Word?

This Word must be taught us.

23) And how must it be taught?
It must be taught in its truth and pu rity.

24) Re peat the pas sage John 17:17.
“Sanc tify them through thy truth: thy Word is truth.”

25) Ac cord ing to this pas sage, how are we sanc ti fied, or made holy?
Through God’s truth.

26) And what truth is here meant?
God’s Word, the holy Scrip tures.

27) But if God’s name is to be hal lowed among us, what else is nec es- 
sary be sides that his Word be taught in its truth and pu rity?

We, as the chil dren of God, must also lead a holy life ac cord ing to it.

28) What are we who be lieve God’s Word and trust in his grace?

We are His chil dren.

29) To whom is the good be hav ior of a child an honor?
It is an honor to its par ents.
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30) When a boy learns well and is well be haved at school, who may
be proud of him?

His par ents may be proud of him.

31) Yes, the fa ther of such a boy would be glad to say: this is my boy.
When a girl by her mod esty and skill, her neat ness and dili gence, de- 
serves credit, and some one would ask: whose child is she? who is glad
to own her as daugh ter?

Her par ents are glad to do so.

32) So when we as the chil dren of God lead holy lives, upon whom
does this re flect honor?

It re flects honor on our heav enly Fa ther.

33) Re peat the pas sage. Matt. 5:16.
“Let your light so shine be fore men, that they may see your good works,

and glo rify your Fa ther which is in heaven.”

34) When men see our good works, whom will they glo rify?
They will glo rify our Fa ther in heaven.

35) What two things, then, are nec es sary in or der that the name of
God may be holy among us?

God’s Word must be preached in its truth and pu rity and we as His chil- 
dren must lead a holy life ac cord ing to it.

36) (278) “Does this lie in our power?”
“It does not; there fore we pray: ‘This grant us dear Fa ther in heaven.’”

37) By na ture we are rather in clined not to preach God’s Word in its
truth and pu rity nor to ac cept it when it is thus preached. Nor are we
in clined to lead a holy life ac cord ing to this Word. When we see that we
alone are not able to do a thing, what do we ask for?

We ask for help.

38) Who alone can help us hal low God’s name?
Our dear Fa ther in heaven.
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39) So we read Phil. 2:13.
“It is God which wor keth in you both to will and to do of his good plea- 

sure.”

40) Read also 2 Cor. 3:5.

“Not that we are suf fi cient of our selves to think any thing as of our selves;
but our suf fi ciency is of God,”

41) (279) “Who pro fanes the name of God?”
“He that teaches and lives oth er wise than God’s Word teaches.”

42) By what kind of teach ing do men get a false idea of God and His
name?

By false teach ing.

43) When a church teaches that God would hot have all men, but
only a se lect few, saved, and men hear and be lieve this false doc trine,
how does this re flect on the name of God?

It dis hon ors the name of God.

44) So all false teach ing pro fanes the name of God, that is, re flects
dis honor on it. We read, for in stance, Ezek. 22:26.

“Her priests have vi o lated my law, and have pro faned mine holy things.”

45) Read also Ps. 50:16:17.
“Unto the wicked God saith, What hast thou to do to de clare my statutes,

or that thou shouldst take my covenant in thy mouth? See ing thou hat est in- 
struc tion, and castest my words be hind thee.”

46) But God’s name is pro faned among us not only when we teach
oth er wise than God’s Word teaches, but in what other way?

When we live oth er wise than God’s Word teaches.

47) When chil dren live a wicked life, upon whom does this re flect
dis honor?

Upon their par ents.
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48) Good chil dren are an honor to their par ents, but what are bad
chil dren?

They are a dis grace to their par ents.

49) Re peat Rom. 2:23:24.

“Thou that mak est thy boast of the law, through break ing the law dis hon- 
or est thou God? For the name of God is blas phemed among the gen tiles
through you, as it is writ ten.”

50) In what two ways, then, is the name of God pro faned among us?
By false teach ing and a wicked life.

51) (280) “Can we pre vent this by our own power?”
“We can not, hence we pray: ‘From this pre serve us, heav enly Fa ther.’”

52) By na ture we are in clined to er ror and sin. Who alone can keep
us from both false doc trine and a wicked life?

God alone can do this.

53) On this ac count, how does this ques tion in the Cat e chism end?
“From this pre serve us, heav enly Fa ther.”

54) From what do we here ask God to pre serve us?
From false doc trine and a god less life.
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Les son 80. The Sec ond Pe ti tion.

(Ques tions 281-286.)

1) (281) “Which is the sec ond pe ti tion?”

“Thy king dom come.”

2) (282) “What does this mean?”
“The king dom of God comes in deed with out our prayer, of it self, but we

pray in this pe ti tion that it may come unto us also.”

3) (283) “How is this done?”
“When our heav enly Fa ther gives us His Holy Spirit, so that by His

grace we be lieve His holy Word and lead a godly life, here in time and here- 
after in eter nity.”

4) What does this sec ond pe ti tion treat of?

It treats of the king dom of God.

5) Where al ready did we speak of the king dom of God, or of Christ?
Un der the sec ond ar ti cle of the Creed.

6) How man i fold is the king dom of Christ?
The king dom of Christ is three fold.

7) What are the three king doms of Christ?
The king dom of power, the king dom of grace, and the king dom of glory.

8) Read the pas sage Ps. 103:19.
“The Lord hath pre pared His throne in the heav ens; and His king dom

ruleth over all.”

9) What king dom of God is here re ferred to?

The king dom of power.
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10) Over what does this king dom ex tend?
It ex tends over all crea tures.

11) This king dom of power can not be meant when we pray: “Thy
king dom come.” For this king dom is al ready here, and we are all in it.
What two other king doms of God are there be sides this king dom of
power?

The king dom of grace and the king dom of glory.

12) (284) “What is meant in this pe ti tion by the king dom of God?”
“His king dom of grace and of glory. (See Ques tion 191 to gether with its

pas sages).”

13) Turn to ques tion 191 and tell me what does Christ do in His
king dom of grace?

He pro tects and gov erns the church.

14) And what does He do in His king dom of glory?
He for ever lives and tri umphs with His saints in heaven.

15) Re peat Col. 1:12-14.
“Give thanks unto the Fa ther, which hath made us meet to be par tak ers

of the in her i tance of the saints in light: who hath de liv ered us from the
power of dark ness, and hath trans lated us into the king dom of His dear Son:
in whom we have re demp tion through His blood, even the for give ness of
sin.”

16) The king dom of grace is the church on earth and the king dom of
glory is the church in heaven. By na ture we are un der what power, ac- 
cord ing to this pas sage?

We are un der the power of dark ness.

17) But when we be came Chris tians in Bap tism we were de liv ered
from what power, or king dom?

From the king dom of dark ness.

18) And we were trans lated, or put over into, what king dom?
Into the king dom of His dear Son, into Christ’s king dom.
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19) Yes, through faith we were made mem bers of the Chris tian
Church. This is the king dom re ferred to in Luke 12:32.

“Fear not, lit tle flock; for it is your Fa ther’s good plea sure to give you
the king dom.”

20) What does the Cat e chism say about the com ing of God’s king- 
dom?

“The king dom of God comes in deed with out our prayer.”

21) That is, the Church with its bless ings is here on earth, and will
be in heaven, whether we pray for its com ing or not. There will be
Chris tians on earth and saints in heaven even if we are not among
them; but what, ac cord ing to the Cat e chism, do we pray for in this pe ti- 
tion?

That the king dom of God “may come to us also.”

22) Yes, or that we may come into this king dom of God. And when
are we in the king dom?

When we be lieve on the Sav ior.

23) (285) “When does God’s king dom come to us also?”
“When our heav enly Fa ther gives us His Holy Spirit.”

24) Who are mem bers of the king dom of God, or of the Church?
All true be liev ers.

25) Since when are we mem bers of the Church?
Since we were bap tized.

26) Re peat the pas sage, Mark 16:16.
“He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth

not shall be damned.”

27) What, then, is nec es sary in or der that we may be come mem bers
of the king dom of God and be saved?

Faith is nec es sary.

28) Who alone can work this faith in us?
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The Holy Ghost.

29) This He does in Bap tism as we see from John 3:5. “Ver ily, ver ily,
I say unto thee, ex cept a man be born of wa ter and of the Spirit, he can- 
not en ter into the king dom of God.”

30) What does the ex pla na tion of the third ar ti cle of the creed say
about the work of the Holy Ghost in us?

“I be lieve that I can not by my own rea son and strength be lieve in Je sus
Christ my Lord or come to Him, but the Holy Ghost has called me by the
Gospel, en light ened me with His gifts, sanc ti fied and kept me in the true
faith.”

31) Whose work, then, is it when we are brought into the king dom of
God by faith?

It is the work of the Holy Ghost.

32) (286) “How does the Holy Ghost bring God’s king dom to us?”
“He en ables us, by His grace, to be lieve His holy Word and lead a godly

life, here in time and here after in eter nity.”

33) The king dom of God comes to us when we are made mem bers of
the Church. And what is nec es sary on our part in or der that we may
be come and re main mem bers of the church?

We must be lieve His holy Word.

34) And how are we brought to be lieve His holy Word?
By His grace.

35) And what kind of life must fol low such faith?
A godly life.

36) Re peat Ps. 119:38.
“Sta b lish Thy Word unto Thy ser vant, who is de voted to Thy fear.”

37) By be ing rooted and grounded in the Word of God we are
brought and kept in the king dom of God. Read also Rom. 14:17.18.

“For the king dom of God is not meat and drink; but right eous ness, and
peace and joy in the Holy Ghost. For he that in these things serveth Christ is
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ac cept able to God, and ap proved of men”

38) The king dom of God does not con sist in out ward things, but in
the spirit and dis po si tion of the heart. It comes to us, or we are brought
into it, when the Holy Ghost works in us faith, right eous ness, peace and
joy. As the Sav ior also says Luke 17:20:21.

“When He was de manded of the Phar isees, when the king dom of God
should come He an swered them and said: the king dom of God cometh not
with ob ser va tion: nei ther shall they say. Lo here! or, lo there! for, be hold,
the king dom of God is within you.”

39) But we pray for the com ing, not only of the king dom of grace,
but of what other king dom?

Of the king dom of glory.

40) In the ex pla na tion of the sec ond ar ti cle of the creed we say that
Christ re deemed us that we might live un der Him in his king dom and
serve Him, how?

In ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence and blessed ness.

41) Yes, we are to be lieve His holy Word and lead a godly life not
only here in time but where?

Here after in eter nity.

42) We look for ward to the com ing of that blessed time when the
king dom of grace shall be changed into the king dom of glory, as
St. Paul did when he wrote 2 Tim. 4:18.

“The Lord shall de liver me from ev ery evil work, and will pre serve me
unto His heav enly king dom.”

43) This is the blessed hope of God’s chil dren, and for this they pray.
Those who refuse to be lieve God’s Work and to lead a godly life can not
en ter the king dom of God nor re main in it, nor can they hope to en ter
into the king dom of glory, as we learn from Rom. 2:23.24.

“Thou that mak est thy boast of the law, through break ing the law dis hon- 
or est thou God. For the name of God is blas phemed among the Gen tiles
through you.”
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44) In pray ing this pe ti tion we think not only of our selves but of oth- 
ers. We would have God’s king dom come not only to us but to all men.
What did Je sus say to Pe ter, Luke 22:32.

“When thou art con verted, strengthen thy brethren.”

45) When Pe ter would him self have arisen from his sad fall through
re pen tance he should help and be of ser vice to his brethren that they
might be strength ened and kept in the faith. What does St. James say,
chap ter 5:19-20?

“Brethren, if any of you do err from the truth, and one con vert him; let
him know that he which con verteth a sin ner from the er ror of his way shall
save a soul from death and shall hide a mul ti tude of sins.”

46) We should all be in ter ested in the sav ing of souls. There is no
greater work on earth than the work of sav ing im mor tal souls. And oh,
how many un saved souls there are in the world! Not only among the
hea then who know not God and the way of sal va tion, but even here in
our own coun try there are thou sands who have drifted away from the
Church and are de prived of its bless ings. What does St. James in this
pas sage say of any one who shall con vert a sin ner from the er ror of his
way?

He shall save a soul from death.

47) We can not hon estly pray that the king dom of God may come to
our fel low men if we are not will ing to work for its com ing. Re peat what
the Sav ior says, Matt. 9:37:38.

“Then saith He unto His dis ci ples, the har vest truly is plen teous, but the
la bor ers are few; pray ye there fore the Lord of the har vest, that He will send
forth la bor ers into his har vest.”

48) What do we call the great work of preach ing the Gospel to those
who are with out its bless ings?

We call it the work of mis sions.

49) When Je sus looked at the world it ap peared like a great har vest
field. When a field is ready to be har vested, what is needed?

Hands, reapers, are needed.
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50) And ac cord ing to Je sus’ words, where are these to come from?
The Lord must send them.

51) And what are we to do?

We are to pray the Lord to send them.

52) Yes, and we can do more. Sup pose He wants to send us what
should we do?

We should go.

53) And sup pose He wants to send one of our friends who has not
the money to ed u cate him self for the Gospel min istry so as to be come a
la borer in the Lord’s vine yard, what should we do?

We should help fur nish him with the means.

54) So this pe ti tion: “Thy king dom come” di rects us to take an in ter- 
est in what great work?

In the great work of mis sions.
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Les son 81. The Third Pe ti tion.

(Ques tions 287-295.)

1) (287) “Which is the third pe ti tion?”

“Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.”

2) (288) “What does this mean?”
“The good and gra cious will of God is done in deed with out our prayer;

but we pray in this pe ti tion that it may be done among us also.”

3) (289) "How is this done?
“When God breaks and hin ders ev ery evil coun sel and will which would

not let us hal low God’s name nor let His king dom come, such as the will of
the devil, the world and our flesh; but strength ens and pre serves us stead fast
in His Word and faith unto our end. This is His gra cious and good will.”

4) What does this pe ti tion treat of?

It treats of the will of God.

5) What kind of will is the will of God, ac cord ing to Luther’s an swer
in ques tion 288?

It is a gra cious and good will.

6) God is good and what He wills can not but be good and right. He
gov erns the world ac cord ing to His own will, and in this no one can re- 
sist Him. His will is done in na ture whether we pray or not, and His will
is good whether we see it or not. But the Cat e chism speaks not only of
the good will of God but of what other will?

Of the gra cious will.

7) Where has God re vealed His will to us, that is, what He wants US
to do and what not to do?

In the Scrip tures.
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8) In what part, of the Cat e chism did we treat of this?
In the first chief part, the ten com mand ments.

9) What has God threat ened to do with those who trans gress His
holy will?

He has threat ened to pun ish them.

10) What has God, how ever, promised to do with the sins of those
who re pent?

He has promised to for give them.

11) Yes, He is will ing to for give, and on that ac count his will is what
kind of will?

It is a gra cious will.

12) When a king par dons his en e mies, and be stows all man ner of
good upon them, what kind of king is he?

He is a gra cious king.

13) Read John 6:40, and let us see from it what is the gra cious will of
God. “This is the will of Him that sent me, that ev ery one which seeth
the Son, and be lieveth on Him, may have ev er last ing life: and I will
raise him up at the last day.”

14) In John 3:16, we have an other very fine de scrip tion of the gra- 
cious will of God. Who can re peat this beau ti ful pas sage?

“God so loved the world, that He gave his only be got ten Son, that
whoso ever be lieveth in him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.”

15) Even in the Old Tes ta ment this gra cious will of God was clearly
re vealed, as we see from Ezek. 33:11. “As I live, saith the Lord, I have
no plea sure in the death of the wicked; but that the wicked turn from
his way and live: turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways; for why will ye
die, O house of Is rael?”

16) How does the Apos tle Paul de scribe the will of God in 1 Tim.
2:4?
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“Who will have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowl edge of
the truth.”

17) How does St. Pe ter de scribe the will of God, 2 Pe ter 3:9?
“The Lord is not slack con cern ing his prom ise, as some men count

slack ness; but is long-suf fer ing to usward, not will ing that any should per- 
ish, but that all should come to re pen tance.”

18) (290) “What do we un der stand in this pe ti tion by the will of
God?”

“That his name be hal lowed and his king dom come; or, that we re main
stead fast in His Word and faith unto our end.”

19) How, ac cord ing to ques tion 277, is the name of God hal lowed?
“When among us the Word of God is taught in its truth and pu rity, and

we as the chil dren of God also lead a holy life ac cord ing to it.”

20) And how, ac cord ing to ques tion 283. does His king dom come?

“When our heav enly Fa ther gives us his Holy Spirit, so that by his grace
we be lieve His holy Word and lead a godly life here in time and here after in
eter nity.”

21) God’s will is not only that we be lieve His holy Word, but what
else is His will?

His will is also that we lead a godly life.

22) This we see from 1 Thes. 4:3.
“This is the will of God. even your sanc ti fi ca tion.”

23) (291) “What do we ac cord ingly here pray for?”

“That God’s good and gra cious will be done among us also.”

24) How, ac cord ing to ques tion 288, is God’s will done?
“The good and gra cious will of God is done in deed with out our prayer.”

25) That is, God will do as he pleases in gov ern ing the world,
whether we pray or not, and there will be some peo ple who be lieve His
holy Word and lead a godly life, whether we do or not, then what do we
ask for in this pe ti tion?
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That the will of God may be done among us also.

26) (292) “When is this done?”
“When God breaks and hin ders ev ery evil coun sel and will which would

not let us hal low God’s name nor let His king dom come.”

27) It is God’s will that we be lieve on the Lord Je sus Christ and be
saved, but who alone can work such faith in us?

The Holy Ghost.

28) This we see from Phil. 2:13.
“For it is God which wor keth in you both to will and to do of His good

plea sure.”

29) Read also Jer. 31:18, the lat ter half.

“Turn thou me and I shall be turned; for thou art the Lord my God.”

30) Also Ps. 51:10.
“Cre ate in me a clean heart, O God, and re new a right spirit within me.”

31) Also Ps. 143:10.
“Teach me to do thy will; for thou art my God: thy spirit is good; lead

me into the land of up right ness.”

32) This is God’s good and gra cious will, but what other will is there
that is not a gra cious and good will?

There is also an evil coun sel and will.

33) (293) “Who has such an evil coun sel and will?”
“The devil, the world, and our flesh.”

34) We have seen that it is the will of God that we be lieve His holy
Word and be saved. But what is the devil’s will?

Just the op po site of God’s will. That we do not be lieve and are lost.

35) Read 1 Pe ter 5:8.
“Be sober, be vig i lant; be cause your ad ver sary the devil, as a roar ing

lion, walketh about, seek ing whom he may de vour.”
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36) He tempts us to do con trary to God’s will and. word. Can you
give me an ex am ple of such temp ta tion?

Our first par ents in par adise. He also tempted the Sav ior in the wilder- 
ness.

37) Now let us see from James 4:7. what we should do when the devil
thus tempts us.

“Sub mit your selves there fore to God. Re sist the devil, and he will flee
from you.”

38) Now who is in league with the devil in this evil coun cil and will?
The world.

39) By this is meant the wicked peo ple in the world. Read 1 John
2:15-17.

“Love not the world, nei ther the things that are in the world. If any man
love the world, the love of the Fa ther is not in him. For all that is in the
world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is
not of the Fa ther, but is of the world. And the world pas seth away, and the
lust thereof: but he that doeth the will of God abideth for ever.”

40) What else is op posed to our do ing God’s will be sides the devil
find the world?

Our own flesh.

41) Read Gen. 4:7.
“If thou doest well, shalt thou not be ac cepted? And if thou doest not

well, sin li eth at the door: and unto thee shall be his de sire, and thou shalt
rule over him.”

42) Here God warned Cain against sin, that is, against the wicked- 
ness and ha tred in his own heart. This was Cain’s flesh, the sin ful ness
of his own na ture. This flesh was op posed to do ing the will of God, and
in fa vor of do ing the devil’s will. Read also Rom. 8:7.

“Be cause the car nal mind is en mity against God: for it Is not sub ject to
the law of God, nei ther in deed can be.”
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43) Now what must be done with this evil coun sel and will of the
devil, the world and our flesh if God’s will is to be done?

This evil will must be bro ken and hin dered.

44) And who alone can break and hin der this evil coun sel and will?

God alone can do it.

45) (294) “In what man ner does God break and hin der this evil
coun sel and will?”

“He strength ens and pre serves us stead fast in His Word and faith unto
our end.”

46) Let us see how this was done in the case of Si mon Pe ter. Read
Luke 22:31:32.

“The Lord said, Si mon, Si mon, be hold, Sa tan hath de sired to have you,
that he may sift you as wheat: but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail
not: and when thou art con verted, strengthen thy brethren.”

47) Re peat 1 John 5:4.
“What so ever is born of God over cometh the world: and this is the vic- 

tory that over cometh the world, even our faith.”

48) By prayer and faith we may over come the world, the flesh and
the devil. Our faith is the vic tory that over cometh the world, and who is
it that kin dles and pre serves this faith?

It is God.

49) Now let us see how the will of the flesh must be bro ken and hin- 
dered. Read Rom. 8:13:14.

“For if ye live af ter the flesh, ye shall die; but if ye through the spirit do
mor tify the deeds of the body, ye shall live. For as many as are led by the
Spirit of God they are the sons of God.”

50) That God alone must work and pre serve faith we see from Phil.
1:6.

“Be ing con fi dent of this very thing, that He which hath be gun a good
work in you will per form it un til the day of Je sus Christ.”
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51) Read also 1 Thes. 5:23.
“And the very God of peace sanc tify you wholly; and I pray God your

whole spirit and soul and body be pre served blame less unto the com ing of
our Lord Je sus Christ.”

52) But the faith by which we are kept unto sal va tion is not a dead
but a liv ing faith, a faith that shows it self by works, as we see from Gal.
5:6.

“In Je sus Christ nei ther cir cum ci sion availeth any thing, nor un cir cum ci- 
sion; but faith which wor keth by love.”

53) As Chris tians, God’s dear chil dren, we should cheer fully sub mit
to His will in all things. He rules and or ders our life ac cord ing to His
wis dom, for our good. God knows best what IS good for us. How do we
ex press our sub mis sion to His will in this pe ti tion?

By say ing: Thy will be done.

54) Of this sub mis sion the Sav ior him self gave us the best ex am ple.
Read Matt. 26:39.

“O my Fa ther, if it be pos si ble, let this cup pass from me: nev er the less
not as I will, but as thou wilt.”

55) What does the Sav ior say, Luke 9:23?
“He said to them all, if any man will come af ter me, let him deny him- 

self, and take up his cross daily, and fol low me.”

56) Fol low ing the Sav ior is not an easy mat ter. The world per se cuted
Him and what must we ex pect if we faith fully fol low Him?

That the world will also per se cute us.

57) (295) “Why do we add: On earth as It is in heaven?”
“That we may take ex am ple of the holy an gels and do the will of God

gladly and cheer fully.”

58) Who does the will of God in heaven?
The an gels and saints.

59) Re peat Ps. 103:21.
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“Bless ye the Lord, all ye his hosts; ye min is ters of his that do his plea- 
sure.”

60) The an gels and saints do the will of God not by com pul sion, but
how?

Cheer fully and will ingly.

61) And they do it not im per fectly, but how?
They do it per fectly.

62) And so we ask God to help us how to do the will of God?
To do it will ingly and per fectly.
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Les son 82. The Fourth Pe ti tion.

(Ques tions 296-304.)

1) (296) “Which is the fourth pe ti tion?”

“Give us this day our daily bread.”

2) (297) “What does this mean?”
“God gives daily bread in deed with out our prayer, also to the wicked;

but we pray in this pe ti tion that He would lead us to know and to re ceive
our daily bread with thanks giv ing.”

3) (298) “What is meant by daily bread?”
“Ev ery thing that be longs to the sup port and wants of the body; such as

food, drink, cloth ing, shoes, house, home, fields, cat tle, money, goods, a pi- 
ous spouse, pi ous chil dren, pi ous ser vants, pi ous and faith ful rulers, good
gov ern ment, good weather, peace, health, dis ci pline, honor, good friends,
faith ful neigh bors, and the like.”

4) What is the sub ject of this pe ti tion?

Daily bread.

5) In the first three pe ti tions we asked for spir i tual bless ings, what
do we ask for in this fourth pe ti tion?

For bod ily bless ings.

6) Why, ac cord ing to the first part of an swer 298, do we need bod ily
bless ings?

We need them for the sup port and wants of the body.

7) Why does the Sav ior place the pe ti tions for spir i tual bless ings
first?

Be cause they are the most nec es sary.

8) The Sav ior him self tells us this in Matt. 6:33.
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“Seek ye first the king dom of God, and His right eous ness; and all these
things shall be added unto you.”

9) And yet we have not only souls, but also bod ies that must be cared
for. In this fourth pe ti tion we ask God to re mem ber our bod ily wants.
In ques tion 298 some of the things nec es sary for our bod ily wel fare are
men tioned. What do we need when we are hun gry and thirsty?

We need food and drink.

10) What do we need to pro tect us from cold?
We need cloth ing and shoes.

11) What do we need for shel ter?
We need house and home.

12) What do we need to grow food and cloth ing?

We need fields and cat tle.

13) What do we need to buy or give in ex change for what we want?
We need money and goods.

14) Be cause it is not good for man to be alone, what do we need in
or der to be happy in the fam ily?

We need a pi ous spouse, pi ous chil dren, and pi ous ser vants.

15) And what do we need for our pub lic wel fare in the state?

We need pi ous and faith ful rulers and good gov ern ment.

16) And what other things are here men tioned as nec es sary for our
bod ily wel fare?

Good weather, peace, health, dis ci pline, honor, good friends, faith ful
neigh bors and the like.

17) In what sin gle word does the Sav ior in the Lord’s Prayer in clude
all this?

In the word “bread”.

18) What is the com mon est ar ti cle of food on our ta bles?
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It is bread.

19) (299) “Why do we here ask God only for daily bread?”
“Be cause we are to be con tent with our daily bread, or with what be- 

longs to the sup port and wants of the body.”

20) Bread is very or di nary food. It is not a lux ury but a ne ces sity.
We could miss any thing else from our ta bles rather than bread. And
how should we feel about it when God sup plies us with plain, com mon
food?

We should be con tent.

21) Re peat Prov. 30:7-9.
“Two things have I re quired of thee; deny me them not be fore I die: Re- 

move far from me van ity and lies: give me nei ther poverty nor riches; feed
me with food con ve nient for me: Lest I be full, and deny Thee, and say,
Who is the Lord? or lest I be poor, and steal, and take the name of my God
in vain,”

22) What does Solomon here ask God not to give him?

He asks God to give him nei ther poverty nor riches.

23) But what does he ask of God?
“Feed me with food con ve nient for me.”

24) That is, give me what I re ally need, nei ther more nor less. Re peat
1 Tim. 6:6-10.

“God li ness with con tent ment is great gain. For we brought noth ing into
this world, and it is cer tain we can carry noth ing out. And hav ing food and
rai ment let us be there with con tent. But they that will be rich fall into temp- 
ta tion and a snare, and into many fool ish and hurt ful lusts, which drown
men in de struc tion and perdi tion. For the love of money is the root of all
evil: which while some cov eted af ter, they have erred from the faith, and
pierced them selves through with many sor rows.”

25) What, should we be con tent with?

We should be con tent with food and rai ment.
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26) In John 6:1-13, we have the story of how Je sus fed the hun gry
mul ti tude. What did he give them to eat?

He gave them bar ley bread and fish.

27) This was plain food, but there was plenty of it. Read the 12th
verse.

“When they were filled, he said unto his dis ci ples, Gather up the frag- 
ments that re main, that noth ing be lost.”

28) (300) “Why do we say this day?”
“Be cause we are not to be anx iously con cerned for the mor row.”

29) The Sav ior teaches us to say, not: give us this week, nor this
month, nor this year, our daily bread, but what does he teach us to say?

He teaches us to say: Give us this day our daily bread.

30) What are we not to be anx iously con cerned about?
About to mor row.

31) No, for if God gives us what we need to day, we should trust Him
to do the same to mor row. Re peat Matt. 6:34.

“Take there fore no thought for the mor row: for the mor row shall take
thought for the things of it self. Suf fi cient unto the day is the evil thereof.”

32) Read also the 24th and 33rd verses of the same chap ter.
“No man can serve two mas ters: for ei ther he will hate the one, and love

the other; or else he will hold to the one, and de spise the other. . . But seek
ye first the king dom of God and his right eous ness; and all these things shall
be added unto you.”

33) Why should we bor row trou ble, and worry over what the fu ture
may bring? To whom should we leave the fu ture?

We should leave it to God.

34) All our wor ry ing will ac com plish noth ing. It is not only fool ish
but sin ful to worry over the fu ture, as we see from Ps. 127: 1-2.

“Ex cept the Lord build the house, they la bor in vain that build it: ex cept
the Lord keep the city, the watch man watch eth but in vain. It is vain for you
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to rise up early, to sit up late, to eat the bread of sor rows: for so he giveth
his beloved sleep.”

35) (302) “Why do we pray that God should give us our daily
bread?”

“Be cause we must re ceive all that we need from our kind Fa ther in
heaven.”

36) Re peat what is writ ten James 1:17.
“Ev ery good gift and ev ery per fect gift is from above and cometh down

from the Fa ther of lights, with whom is no vari able ness nei ther shadow of
turn ing.”

37) Re peat Ps. 145:15:16.
“The eyes of all wait upon thee; and thou givest them their meat in due

sea son. Thou open est thine hand and sat is fi est the de sire of ev ery liv ing
thing.”

38) And what in duces God to give us all that we need?

He does it out of love and mercy.

39) How does Luther ex press this in the con clud ing words of his ex- 
pla na tion of the first ar ti cle of the creed?

“All this purely out of fa therly and di vine good ness and mercy with out
any merit or wor thi ness in me.”

40) Read 1 Cor. 4:7.
“Who maketh thee to dif fer from an other? And what hast thou that thou

didst not re ceive? Now if thou didst re ceive it, why dost thou glory, as if
thou hadst not re ceived it?”

41) (303) “To whom even does God give their daily bread?”

“God gives daily bread in deed with out our prayer, also to ail the
wicked.”

42) Re peat Matt. 5:45.
“That ye may be chil dren of your Fa ther which is in heaven: for he

maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and sendeth rain on the
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just and on the un just.”

43) Read also Ps. 17:13:14.
“Arise, O Lord, dis ap point him, cast him down: de liver my soul from the

wicked, which is thy sword: From men which are thy hand, O Lord, from
men of the world, which have their por tion in this life, and whose belly thou
fillest with thy hid trea sure: they are full of chil dren, and leave the rest of
their sub stance to their babes.”

44) Also Ps. 73:12.
“Be hold these are the un godly, who pros per in the world: they in crease

in riches.”

45) Yes, God is so gra cious that He even blesses the wicked with the
good things of this life, al though they de spise the spir i tual bless ings of
the world to come. They are sat is fied to en joy the plea sures of the flesh
in this world and care noth ing for heaven and its trea sures. This was
the case with the rich man. Read what Abra ham said to him, Luke
16:25.

“Abra ham said: son re mem ber that thou in thy life time re ceivedst thy
good things and like wise Lazarus evil things: but now he is com forted, and
thou art tor mented.”

46) Read also Jer. 5:23-24.

“This peo ple hath a re volt ing and a re bel lious heart; they are re volted
and gone. Nei ther say they in their heart, let us now fear the Lord our God,
that giveth rain, both the for mer and the lat ter, in his sea son: he re serveth
unto us the ap pointed weeks of the har vest.”

47) (304) “Why then do we pray to God for it?”
“That He would lead us to know, and to re ceive our daily bread with

thanks giv ing.”

48) Who must lead us to know that our daily bread comes from
Him?

God must do it.

49) Read 2 Cor. 3:5.
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“Not that we are suf fi cient of our selves to think any thing as of our selves;
but our suf fi ciency is of God.”

50) God him self must open our eyes to see His good ness. And how
should we re ceive our daily bread?

We should re ceive it with thanks giv ing.

51) Re peat Ps. 50:23.
“Whoso of fer eth praise glo ri fi eth me: and to him that or dereth his con- 

ver sa tion aright will I shew the sal va tion of God.”

52) When the Lord cleansed the ten lep ers, how many re turned to
give thanks? Read Luke 17:17:18.

“Je sus an swer ing said, were there not ten cleansed? But where are the
nine? There are not found that re turned to give glory to God, save this
stranger.”

53) We pray: Give us this day our daily bread. We ask for our own
bread, the bread which God gives us through the la bor of our own
hands. Re peat Ps. 128:1-2.

“Blessed is ev ery one that feareth the Lord; that walketh in his ways. For
thou shalt eat the la bor of thine hands: happy shalt thou be, and it shall be
well with thee.”

54) What God gives we should thank fully re ceive and not de spise as
we see from 1 Tim. 4:3-5.

“For bid ding to marry, and com mand ing to ab stain from meats, which
God hath cre ated to be re ceived with thanks giv ing of them which be lieve
and know the truth. For ev ery crea ture of God is good, and noth ing to be re- 
fused, if it be re ceived with thanks giv ing.”

55) When we ask for our daily bread we think not only of our selves
but of oth ers. We ask that God may es pe cially re mem ber the poor.
Read Ps. 132:15.

“I will abun dantly bless her pro vi sion: I will sat isfy her poor with
bread.”

56) Also Ps. 37:25.
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“I have been young and now am old; yet have I not seen the right eous
for saken, nor his seed beg ging bread.”

57) Also Ps. 33:15-19.
“Be hold the eye of the Lord is upon them that fear him, upon them that

hope in his mercy; to de liver their soul from death, and to keep them alive
in famine.”
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Les son 83. The Fifth Pe ti tion.

(Ques tions 305-311.)

1) (305) “Which is the fifth pe ti tion?”

“For give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass against us.”

2) (306) “What does this mean?”
“We pray in this pe ti tion that our Fa ther in heaven would not look upon

our sins, nor on their ac count deny these our pe ti tions; for we are wor thy of
none of the things for which we pray, nei ther have we de served them; but
that He would grant them all to us by grace; for we daily sin much, and in- 
deed de serve noth ing but pun ish ment. We will also heartily for give and
read ily do good to those who sin against us.”

3) What does this pe ti tion treat of?
It treats of tres passes.

4) (307) “What do we un der stand here by our tres passes?”

“All our sins. (Com pare Ques tions 125-128.)”

5) Turn to ques tion 123. and tell me what is sin?
Sin is ev ery trans gres sion of the di vine law.

6) Tell me from ques tion 125 of how many kinds is sin?
Two. orig i nal and ac tual.

7) What is orig i nal sin?
Ques tion 126. It is the ut ter de prav ity of the whole hu man na ture which

since the fall of Adam is in born in all men.

8) And what is ac tual sin?
Ques tion 128. All that is done con trary to the ten com mand ments in

thought, word and deed.
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9) Tell me from ques tion 129: What are the con se quences of sin?
God is thereby most deeply of fended and moved to tem po ral and eter nal

pun ish ment.

10) (308) “What do we pray for in this pe ti tion?”

“That our Fa ther in heaven would not look upon our sins, nor on their
ac count deny these our pe ti tions.”

11) If God looked upon our sins, that is, re mem bered them against
us, what would He have to do?

He would have to pun ish us.

12) And if He looked upon our sins, what would He have to do with
all our pe ti tions?

He would have to deny them.

13) (309) “Why is this nec es sary?”
“Be cause we are wor thy of none of the things for which we pray, nei ther

have we de served them.”

14) We are wor thy of none of God’s gifts, as we see from Gen. 32:10.
“I am not wor thy of the least of all the mer cies, and of all the truth,

which thou hast showed unto thy ser vant; for with my staff I passed over
this Jor dan; and now I am be come two bands.”

15) We have de served no good thing, but on ac count of our many
sins what have we de served?

We have de served noth ing but pun ish ment.

16) (310) “Why must we ac knowl edge this?”
“Be cause we daily sin much and in deed de serve noth ing but pun ish- 

ment.”

17) What do we here ac knowl edge with re gard to our sins?
That we daily sin much.

18) How do we come to a knowl edge of our many sins?

By study ing the ten com mand ments.
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19) Give me a Scrip ture pas sage from which we see that we get this
knowl edge by the law?

Rom. 3:20. “By the law is the knowl edge of sin.”

20) In what three dif fer ent ways is ac tual sin com mit ted?

In thoughts, words and deeds.

21) We have not only done what God has for bid den, but in what
other way have we sinned?

We have failed to do what God has com manded.

22) When we con fess our sins be fore God, we should not only think
of those sins which we know, but even of those we do not know, as we
see from Ps. 19:12.

“Who can un der stand his er rors? cleanse thou me from se cret faults.”

23) Yes, and we should not only con fess our ac tual sins. But what
other sin?

We should also con fess orig i nal sin. We are born sin ners.

24) But what do we hope for when we con fess our sins be fore God?
We hope for for give ness.

25) And we have rea son to hope for for give ness, as we see from Ps.
130:3-4.

"If thou, O Lord, shouldest mark in iq ui ties, O Lord, who shall stand?

But there is for give ness with thee, that thou mayest be feared."

26) And again Ps. 32:5.
“I ac knowl edged my sin unto thee, and mine in iq uity have I not hid. I

said I will con fess my trans gres sion unto the Lord; and thou for gavest the
in iq uity of my sin.”

27) Read also the pas sage, Micah 7:18:19.
“Who is a God like unto thee, that par doneth in iq uity, and pas seth by the

trans gres sion of the rem nant of his her itage? He re taineth not his anger for- 
ever, be cause he de lighteth in mercy. He will turn again, he will have com- 
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pas sion upon us; he will sub due our in iq ui ties; and thou wilt cast all their
sins into the depths of the sea.”

28) But how can God for give sin when he has threat ened to pun ish
it? For whose sake is he will ing to for give sin?

For Christ’s sake.

29) What did Christ do that God should be will ing to for give sin for
his sake?

He suf fered and died for us.

30) Yes, the pun ish ment of our sins was laid upon Him. What did
John the Bap tist call Je sus? John 1:29.

“The next day John seeth Je sus com ing unto him and saith, Be hold the
Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world.”

31) Read also 1 John 2:1-2.

“My lit tle chil dren, these things I write unto you, that ye sin not. And If
any man sin, we have an ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the right- 
eous: and He is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins: and not for ours only, but also
for the sins of the whole world.”

32) In whom do we put our con fi dence when we here ask God to for- 
give us our tres passes or sins?

We put our con fi dence in Je sus Christ our Sav ior.

33) Now let us see how God an swers this pe ti tion. Which are the two
chief doc trines or the Word of God?

The Law and the Gospel.

34) In the law God threat ens to pun ish sin, but what does He of fer
us in the Gospel?

He of fers us the for give ness of sins.

35) When we hear the Gospel preached, of what are we as sured?
We are as sured of the for give ness of sins.

36) This Gospel, or this dec la ra tion of for give ness, comes to us not
only in the pub lic preach ing, but in the word of ab so lu tion, in Bap tism
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and in the Lord’s Sup per. This is God’s way of an swer ing our prayer
for the for give ness of sins. And how should we re gard God’s dec la ra- 
tion of for give ness when we hear it in the Gospel?

We should be lieve it.

37) This fifth pe ti tion we might call the most im por tant of all the
seven. And why is the for give ness of sins so nec es sary?

Be cause we can not be saved with out it.

38) Which at tribute in God is it that makes Him will ing to for give
sins?

His mercy.

39) For whose sake is it pos si ble that God should for give sins?
For Christ’s sake.

40) How is this for give ness de clared to us?
Through the Gospel.

41) How should we re gard this dec la ra tion of for give ness when we
hear it?

We should be lieve it.

42) (311) “Why do we add: As we for give those who tres pass against
us?”

“Be cause we can have no faith, and there fore also no for give ness of our
sins, if we do not also heartily for give and will ingly do good to those who
sin against us.”

43) What do we here prom ise to ward those who sin against us?
We prom ise to for give them.

44) And how should we for give them?
We should for give them heartily.

45) Yes, not only with the lips but from the heart, for so God has for- 
given us. And if we so for give, what will we do to those who sin against
us?
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We will do good to them.

46) And how will we do them good?
We will will ingly do them good.

47) Yes, it will be a plea sure to do them good. But sup pose a man is
not ready to for give, nor to do good to those who sin against him, what
does that show with ref er ence to his faith?

It shows that he has no faith.

48) Or at least that his faith is not of the right kind, that it is dead.
This kind of faith is de scribed in James 2:17.

“Even so faith, if it hath not works, is dead, be ing alone.”

49) Read also what the Sav ior says of the poor pen i tent woman,
Luke 7:47.

“Where fore I say unto thee, her sins which are many, are for given; for
she loved much: but to whom lit tle is for given, the same loveth lit tle.”

50) Re peat also Ps. 119:32.
“I will run the way of thy com mand ments, when thou shalt en large my

heart.”

51) Read also 1 John 4:11 and 19.
“Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one an other.” “We

love him be cause he first loved us.”

52) Also 1 John 3:14.

“We know that we have passed from death unto life, be cause we love the
brethren. He that loveth not his brother abideth in death.”

53) Where a man is not will ing to for give, there is no love to ward his
fel low man, but where there is no love to ward men there is no love to- 
ward God, and where there is no love to God there is no faith and what
does our ques tion 311 say where there is no faith?

There is no for give ness of sins.

54) If we do not for give one an other, God will not for give us, as we
see from Matt. 5:23-26.
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“If thou bring thy gift to the al tar, and there re mem ber est that thy brother
hath aught against thee; leave there thy gift be fore the al tar, and go thy way;
first be rec on ciled to thy brother, and then come and of fer thy gift. Agree
with thine ad ver sary quickly, while thou art in the way with him; lest at any
time the ad ver sary de liver thee to the judge, and the judge de liver thee to
the of fi cer, and thou be cast into prison. Ver ily I say unto thee, thou shalt by
no means come out thence, till thou hast paid the ut ter most far thing.”

55) In Matt. 18:28-35, we have the para ble of the un mer ci ful ser- 
vant. When he would not for give his fel low-ser vant what did his Lord
do to him, verse 34?

“His Lord was wroth, and de liv ered him to the tor men tors, till he should
pay all that was due unto him.”

56) Read also Luke 6:36-38.
“Be ye there fore mer ci ful, as your Fa ther also is mer ci ful. Judge not and

ye shall not be judged: con demn not and ye shall not be con demned: for give
and ye shall be for given: Give and it shall be given unto you; good mea sure,
pressed down, and shaken to gether, and run ning over, shall men give into
your bo som. For with the same mea sure that ye mete withal it shall be mea- 
sured to you again.”
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Les son 84. The Sixth Pe ti tion.

(Ques tions 312-319.)

1) (312) “Which is the sixth pe ti tion?”

“And lead us not into temp ta tion.”

2) (313) “What does this mean?”
“God tempts no one; but we pray in this pe ti tion that God would guard

and keep us, so that the devil, the world, and our flesh may not de ceive us,
nor en tice us into mis be lief, de spair, and other great shame and vice: and
though we be as sailed by them, that still we may fi nally pre vail, and ob tain
the vic tory,”

3) Of what does this pe ti tion treat?
It treats of temp ta tion.

4) To tempt a man means to try him; to put him to the test. Temp ta- 
tion calls for de ci sion on the part of him who is tested. When our first
par ents were tempted in the gar den of Eden they had the choice be- 
tween good and evil. So what does temp ta tion ask of us?

It asks us to make a choice be tween good and evil.

5) (314) “How many kinds of temp ta tion are there?”
“Two: Temp ta tion unto good and temp ta tion to evil.”

6) When we are tempted to good, what choice have we?
We have the choice be tween do ing good and not do ing it.

7) And when we are tempted to evil, what choice have we?
We have the choice be tween do ing evil and not do ing it.

8) In ev ery case temp ta tion im plies a choice, and a choice is a mat ter
of the will. So when we are tempted, what power of the soul is ap pealed
to?
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The will.

9) You can not com pel a man to do ei ther good or bad. When he does
ei ther good or bad, how does he do it?

He does it of his own will.

10) (315) “Who tempts us unto good?”
“God; for He of ten tries our faith in or der to strengthen it.”

11) That God tries, or tempts us to do good, we see from Ps.
139:23.24

“Search me, O God, and know my heart; try me, and know my thoughts:
And see if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way ev er last- 
ing.”

12) Here the psalmist asks God to search and try him, to see if there
be any wicked way in him. Read Isa. 26:16.

“Lord, in trou ble have they vis ited thee, they poured out a prayer when
thy chas ten ing was upon them.”

13) So we see that trou ble drives us to God. Ac cord ing to this pas- 
sage, when do men pour out a prayer?

When God’s chas ten ing is upon them.

14) In Gen. 22:1, it is ex pressly stated that God tempted Abra ham.
Read the pas sage.

“It came to pass af ter these things, that God did tempt Abra ham, and
said unto him, Abra ham: and he said. Be hold, here I am.”

15) What strange com mand did God give Abra ham with ref er ence
to his only son Isaac? V. 2.

“He said, Take now thy son, thine only son Isaac, whom thou lovest, and
get thee into the land of Mo riah; and of fer him there for a burnt of fer ing
upon one of the moun tains which I will tell thee of.”

16) This was to be a trial of Abra ham’s faith, and he stood the trial.
He was will ing to of fer up his son as a sac ri fice. This we see from the
12th verse of the same chap ter:
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“He said, Lay not thine hand upon the lad, nei ther do thou any thing unto
him; for now, I know that thou fear est God, see ing thou hast not with held
thy son, thine only son, from me.”

17) Now let us see from the New Tes ta ment a case where the Sav ior
put one of his dis ci ples to the test as to his faith. Read John 6:5.6.

“When Je sus then lifted up his eyes, and saw a great com pany come unto
him, he saith unto Philips Whence shall we buy bread, that these may eat?
And this he said to prove him: for he him self knew what he would do.”

18) Ac cord ing to ques tion 315, what is God’s in ten tion when he
tempts or tries our faith?

He does it in or der to strengthen it.

19) Why is our right arm, as a rule, stronger than the left?
Be cause we use it more.

20) Ex er cise keeps our limbs healthy and strong, and so our faith
needs ex er cise to keep sound and well. Ev ery time we de cide in fa vor of
that which is good, we be come stronger in faith and love; in pa tience
and hu mil ity. But there is not only a temp ta tion to good, but what other
temp ta tion?

Temp ta tion to evil.

21) (316) “Who tempts us to evil?”
“The devil, the world, and our flesh; for they en tice us to sin.”

22) God tempts us to good. He never tempts us to evil as we see from
James 1:13.

“Let no man say when he is tempted, I am tempted of God: for God can- 
not be tempted with evil, nei ther tempteth he any man.”

23) God is per fect and holy, and He would have us to be as He is, as
He says Lev. 19:2.

“Ye shall be holy: for I the Lord your God am holy.”

24) God is holy, but who was the first to sin?
Sa tan.
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25) And now that he be came a sin ner, what does he try to get us to
do?

He tries to get us to sin.

26) How did Adam and Eve come to sin?

They were tempted by the devil.

27) And the devil still tries to de ceive men into sin, as we see from 1
Pe ter 5:8.

“Be sober, be vig i lant; be cause your ad ver sary the devil, as a roar ing
lion, walketh about, seek ing whom he may de vour.”

28) Ju das Is car iot, one of the Lord’s dis ci ples, be trayed his mas ter.
How did he come to do this? Read John 13:2.

“Sup per be ing ended, the devil hav ing now put into the heart of Ju das Is- 
car iot Si mon’s son, to be tray him” . . .

29) How did Ju das get this wicked thought?
Sa tan put it into his heart.

30) And af ter he had be trayed his Mas ter, Sa tan again tempted him
to be lieve that there was no for give ness, no help for him, and what did
he do in his de spair?

He went and hanged him self.

31) This we see from Matt. 27:3-5.
“Then Ju das, which had be trayed him, when he saw that he was con- 

demned, re pented him self, and brought again the thirty pieces of sil ver to
the chief priests and el ders, say ing, I have sinned in that I have be trayed the
in no cent blood. And they said. What is that to us? see thou to that. And he
cast down the pieces of sil ver in the tem ple, and de parted, and went and
hanged him self.”

32) Now read 1 Chron. 21:1.
“Sa tan stood up against Is rael, and pro voked David to num ber Is rael.”

33) David, out of pride, set about to num ber the peo ple and thus to
glory in his mil i tary strength. Who pro voked, or tempted him to do
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this?
Sa tan did it.

34) Ac cord ing to Luther’s ex pla na tion in the Cat e chism, to what
does the devil en tice us?

To mis be lief, de spair, and other great shame and vice.

35) But ac cord ing to ques tion 316, who helps the devil in this?
The world and our flesh.

36) By the world, we here mean the wicked peo ple in the world.
When Sa tan tempted Joseph to com mit adul tery, through whom did he
do it?

Through Potiphar’s wicked wife.

37) By the world is also meant the things that are in the world, such
as money, plea sure, honor, etc. Why did Ju das be tray his Mas ter?

He did it for money.

38) So what did Sa tan use as a means to tempt Ju das to be tray the
Lord?

He used money.

39) So he may use even poverty, sick ness, and mis for tune as a means
to tempt men to fall from the faith into de spair. But es pe cially does he
use wicked peo ple to ac com plish his evil de signs, as we see from Matt.
18:7.

“Woe unto the world be cause of of fenses! for it must needs be that of- 
fenses come; but woe to that man by whom the of fense cometh.”

40) Pe ter de nied his Mas ter in the palace of the high priest. Let us
see from Matt. 26:69.70, how he came to do it.

“Now Pe ter sat with out in the palace; and a damsel came unto him, say- 
ing, Thou also wast with Je sus of Galilee. But he de nied be fore them all,
say ing, I know not what thou sayest.”

41) Whom did the devil use as an in stru ment to frighten Pe ter into
this great sin?
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He used a damsel, a woman.

42) Read James 4:4.
“Ye adul ter ers and adul ter esses, know ye not that the friend ship of the

world is en mity with God? whoso ever there fore will be a friend of the
world is the en emy of God.”

43) But not only the world is in league with Sa tan in tempt ing us to
sin, but what else does he use?

He uses our flesh.

44) By the flesh is meant our own evil hearts, for we are con ceived
and born in sin, and have a nat u ral in cli na tion to wicked ness. Read in
this con nec tion James 1:14.

“Ev ery man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own lust, and en- 
ticed.”

45) (317) “How is it there fore to be un der stood, when we say: Lead
us not into temp ta tion?”

“We pray in this pe ti tion that God would guard and keep us, so that the
devil, the world, and our flesh may not de ceive us, nor en tice us into mis be- 
lief, de spair, and other great shame and vice.”

46) We ask here first that God would guard and keep us from temp- 
ta tion; that is, that He would not al low us to be tempted above what we
are able to bear, for if He did, what would be the re sult?

We would fall into mis be lief, de spair and other great shame and vice.

47) (318) “Can we here on earth ever be come en tirely free from
temp ta tion?”

“We can not, and hence also pray: ‘Though we be as sailed by them, that
we may fi nally pre vail and ob tain the vic tory.’”

48) We have seen how in evitable it is for us to be tempted. But none
of us could ever stand in temp ta tion by our own power; hence, what
should we ask God to do?

We should ask God to guard and keep us when we are tempted.
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49) Re peat 1 Pe ter 5:8.9.
“Be sober, be vig i lant; be cause your ad ver sary, the devil, as a roar ing

lion, walketh about, seek ing whom he may de vour. Whom re sist stead fast in
the faith, know ing that the same af flic tions are ac com plished in your
brethren that are in the world.”

50) When we are tempted, we should flee to God for help, but we
should also faith fully use the means which God gives us to re sist the
devil, and this is es pe cially the Word of God. Sa tan tempted our Lord
in the wilder ness. How did our Sav ior meet him? Matt. 4:4.

“But he an swered and said, It is writ ten, Man shall not live by bread
alone, but by ev ery word that pro ceedeth out of the mouth of God.”

51) And again the 7th verse of this chap ter.
“Je sus said unto him, It is writ ten again. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord

thy God.”

52) And the 10th verse.
“Then saith Je sus unto him, Get thee hence, Sa tan: for it is writ ten. Thou

shalt wor ship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.”

53) Je sus met ev ery temp ta tion by a quo ta tion from Scrip ture. God’s
word is the best weapon to use against temp ta tion. Let us be watch ful
and never imag ine we are out of dan ger. So the Sav ior ad mon ishes us
Matt. 26:41.

“Watch and pray, that ye en ter not into temp ta tion: the spirit in deed is
will ing but the flesh is weak.”

54) (319) “How does God there fore an swer this our prayer?”
“By keep ing us through His power and grace from temp ta tion, or by sus- 

tain ing us when tempted.”

55) So He an swers this pe ti tion in how many ways?
He an swers it in two ways.

56) What is the first?
He keeps us from temp ta tion.
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57) What is the sec ond?
He sus tains us in temp ta tion.

58) Read 1 Pe ter 1:5.

“Who are kept by the power of God through faith unto sal va tion ready to
be re vealed in the last time.”

59) Also 1 Cor. 10:13.
“There hath no temp ta tion taken you but such as is com mon to man: but

God is faith ful, who will not suf fer you to be tempted above that ye are
able; but will with the temp ta tion also make a way to es cape, that ye may be
able to bear it.”

60) Re peat James 4:7.
“Re sist the devil and he will flee from you.”

61) Now let us see how the apos tle de scribes the true Chris tian in
this spir i tual war fare of temp ta tion. Eph. 6:10-17.

“Fi nally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord, and in the power of his
might. Put on the whole ar mor of God, that ye may be able to stand against
the wiles of the devil. For we wres tle not against flesh and blood, but
against the rulers of the dark ness of this world, against spir i tual wicked ness
in high places. Where fore take unto you the whole ar mor of God, that ye
may be able to with stand in the evil day, and hav ing done all, to stand.
Stand there fore, hav ing your loins girt about with truth, and hav ing on the
breast plate of right eous ness; and your feet shod with the prepa ra tion of the
gospel of peace; Above all, tak ing the shield of faith, where with we shall be
able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked. And take the hel met of sal- 
va tion, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God.”
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Les son 85. The Sev enth Pe ti tion.

(Ques tions 320-324.)

1) (320) “Which is the sev enth pe ti tion?”

“But de liver us from evil.”

2) (321) “What does this mean?”
“We pray in this pe ti tion, as in a sum mary, that our Fa ther in heaven

would de liver us from ev ery evil of body and soul, prop erty and honor; and
fi nally when our last hour has come, grant us a blessed end, and gra ciously
take us from this vale of tears to Him self in heaven.”

3) What is the sub ject of this pe ti tion?
It treats of evil.

4) (322) “What do we here un der stand by evil?”

“Ev ery thing that is harm ful to us.”

5) (323) “What do we there fore pray in this pe ti tion?”
“We pray in this pe ti tion, as in a sum mary, that our Fa ther in heaven

would de liver us from ev ery evil of body and soul, prop erty and honor.”

6) Which pe ti tion is this in the Lord’s Prayer?
It is the last pe ti tion.

7) What does Luther in the Cat e chism call this pe ti tion?
He calls it a sum mary.

8) That is, in this pe ti tion we sum up ev ery thing that we have asked
for in all the oth ers, what ever may be trou bling us, what ever we need
for body or soul, for time and eter nity. If we are de liv ered from evil,
then all our wants are met, then we are per fectly happy. Now there are
var i ous kinds of evil which are spo ken of in Luther’s ex pla na tion.
Which is the first?
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Evil of body.

9) When the chil dren of Is rael jour neyed through the wilder ness
which bod ily evils were they trou bled with?

They suf fered hunger and thirst.

10) When the mul ti tude had re mained with Je sus three days to hear
his preach ing and see his mir a cles, what were they in want of?

They were in want of food.

11) What were the poor peo ple who flocked to the Sav ior for help
suf fer ing from?

They were suf fer ing from all man ner of dis eases.

12) Can you men tion some of these dis eases?

Some were sick with the palsy, some had lep rosy, some were blind,
lame, dumb and some were pos sessed with evil spir its.

13) Now men tion some of the things which we in clude among bod ily
evils.

Hunger, thirst and sick ness.

14) But what other evils are there be sides those which af fect the
body?

Evils of the soul.

15) When Ja cob was told that an evil beast had de voured his son
Joseph, how did he feel about it?

It trou bled him. He grieved over it.

16) Yes; his soul was sor row ful, so much so that he thought it would
kill him. Can you men tion an in stance from the life of the Sav ior where
He speaks of the sor row of His soul?

In the Gar den of Geth se mane. He said, “My soul is ex ceed ing sor row ful,
even unto death.”

17) When David heard of the death of Ab sa lom, how did he feel
about it?
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He was very much trou bled and lamented over it.

18) So what do we mean by evil that af fects the soul?
All kinds of worry and trou ble.

19) What is the third kind of evil from which we ask to be de liv ered?
Evil to prop erty.

20) When a man has a house as his prop erty, how might he lose it?
It might burn down.

21) How did many peo ple in Mi ami Val ley lose their prop erty last
year?

It was de stroyed by the flood.

22) How do many peo ple lose their money, jew elry, or other valu able
prop erty?

It is stolen.

23) How do peo ple of ten lose their hogs and cat tle?
They die of dis ease.

24) So what evil things may be fall us as re gards our prop erty?

Fire, wa ter, theft, dis ease among cat tle, and the like.

25) What is the fourth kind of evil that we ask to be de liv ered from?
Evil to our honor.

26) By honor we here mean good name and rep u ta tion. When the
wicked wife of Potiphar ac cused Joseph be fore her hus band, what in- 
jury did she do to him?

She slan dered him.

27) When Je sus stood be fore Pi late, what false ac cu sa tion did the
Jews bring against Him?

They said He stirred up the peo ple and urged them not to pay trib ute.

28) What in jury did they do to the Sav ior by this false ac cu sa tion?
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They slan dered Him.

29) And slan der is the worst kind of in jury; for a good name is more
pre cious than money or goods. Now from all this evil of body and soul,
prop erty and honor, we pray God to de liver us. Re peat Job 5:19.

“He shall de liver thee in six trou bles; yea, in seven shall no evil touch
thee.”

30) Job, him self, is a good ex am ple of how men are trou bled with
evil. What evil did he suf fer in his prop erty?

His cat tle were stolen.

31) And what trou ble did he suf fer in his body?
He was vis ited with dis ease.

32) And what other sad af flic tion came over him?

His chil dren were killed.

33) And how did God de liver him from such evils?
He was re stored to health. God gave him more wealth than he had be- 

fore, and He even blessed him with other chil dren.

34) Read Ps. 91:14-16.
“Be cause he hath set his love upon me, there fore will I de liver him: I

will set him on high, be cause he hath known my name. He shall call upon
me, and I will an swer him; 1 will be with him in trou ble; I will de liver him,
and honor him. With long life will I sat isfy him, and shew him my sal va- 
tion.”

35) So what do we ask to be de liv ered from in this sev enth pe ti tion,
ac cord ing to Luther’s ex pla na tion in the Cat e chism?

From ev ery evil of body and soul, prop erty and honor.

36) (324) “What be longs to this as last and chief part?”
“That God fi nally, when our last hour has come, grant us a blessed end,

and gra ciously take us from this vale of tears to Him self in heaven.’”

37) What hour is here meant by “our last hour?”
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The hour of death.

38) So long as we are in the world we can not ex pect to be en tirely
free from evil, for what does the Cat e chism here call this world?

A vale of tears.

39) Why is the world here called a vale of tears?
Be cause there is so much weep ing in it.

40) And what causes this weep ing?
All kinds of suf fer ing, trou ble, pain and death.

41) What has made the world such a vale of tears?

Sin.

42) What blessed hope have we in ref er ence to this vale of tears?
That God will take us from this vale of tears.

43) Where do we ex pect Him to take us?
To Him self in heaven.

44) What kind of a place is heaven?

A place of hap pi ness.

45) What did the Sav ior say to the male fac tor on the cross, who
asked Him: “Lord, re mem ber me when Thou comest into Thy king- 
dom”?

“This day thou shalt be with me in par adise.”

46) What be came of poor Lazarus when he died?
He was car ried by the an gels into Abra ham’s bo som.

47) What kind of end then do we ask for in this pe ti tion?
We ask for a blessed end.

48) Who alone can have a blessed end, that is, die a happy death?
Only he who dies in the faith of Je sus.

49) Re peat Acts 14:22.
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“We must through much tribu la tion en ter into the king dom of God.”

50) Also Rom. 7:24.25.
"O wretched man that I am! who shall de liver me from the body of this

death?

I thank God through Je sus Christ our Lord."

51) Also 2 Tim. 4:18.
“And the Lord shall de liver me from ev ery evil work, and will pre serve

me unto his heav enly king dom: to whom be glory for ever and ever.
Amen.”

52) Read also what aged Simeon said. Luke 2:29-32.
“Lord, now lettest thou thy ser vant de part in peace, ac cord ing to thy

word: For mine eyes have seen thy sal va tion, which thou hast pre pared be- 
fore the face of all peo ple; a light to lighten the Gen tiles, and the glory of
thy peo ple Is rael.”

53) Simeon was ready to die when he had seen the Sav ior. So we,
when we be lieve on Him, are happy at the thought that we shall at last
see Him and be with Him in whom we be lieve and whom we love. And
when will this be?

When we die.
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Les son 86. The Con clu sion.

(Ques tions 325-332.)

1) How do we di vide the Lord’s Prayer?

Into three parts: the in tro duc tion, the seven pe ti tions, and the con clu sion.

2) (325) “What is the con clu sion?”
“For thine is the king dom, and the power, and the glory for ever and ever.

Amen.”

3) (326) “What is the mean ing of this con clu sion?”
“We therein ex press our con fi dent as sur ance that our Fa ther in heaven

can and will hear our prayer.”

4) If God is to hear and an swer our prayers, He must have both the
power and the will ing ness to do so. What do we say in this con clu sion
about God’s power?

We say, “Thine is the power.”

5) What power has God?
God has all power.

6) What do we call God be cause He has all power?
We call Him almighty.

7) And be cause He is almighty, what is He able to do in ref er ence to
our prayers?

He is able to an swer them.

8) Let us re mem ber this, chil dren, we can never ask any thing which
is more than God can give. But in or der to hear and an swer our
prayers, what else must there be on the part of God be sides power?

There must also be will ing ness.
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9) What is the very first thing which we say of God in this con clu- 
sion?

We say, “Thine is the king dom.”

10) What is the king dom of God here on earth?

The church is the king dom of God.

11) And who is King in this King dom of God, the Chris tian church?
Je sus Christ is King.

12) How are we made mem bers of this spir i tual king dom?
By faith.

13) What may sub jects ex pect from their King?
They may ex pect pro tec tion and help.

14) Be cause we are His dear chil dren, and He is our dear Fa ther,
how is God dis posed to ward us?

He is kindly dis posed to ward us.

15) Yes, and that means that He has the will ing ness to hear and an- 
swer our prayers.

16) (327) “In what word is all this briefly com pre hended?”

“In the sin gle word, Amen.’”

17) (328) “What does Amen mean?”
“That I should be cer tain, these our pe ti tions are ac cept able to our Fa ther

in heaven and heard by Him; for He Him self has com manded us so to pray
and has promised to hear us. Amen, Amen, that is, yea, yea, it shall be so.”

18) What ac cord ingly should I be cer tain of?
That these, our pe ti tions, are ac cept able to our Fa ther in heaven and

heard by Him.

19) In ques tion 328, there are two rea sons given for this. Which is
the first?

He Him self has com manded us so to pray.
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20) Who taught us the Lord’s Prayer?
The Lord Je sus Him self.

21) These are the very things which God our heav enly Fa ther
through Christ told us to ask for. If we had sim ply our selves thought of
these things, we might be in doubt as to whether God is will ing to give
them, but why is there no room now for any such doubt?

Be cause He Him self taught us to ask for these things.

22) Yes. He cer tainly would not tell us to ask for things which He
does not in tend to give us. But in ques tion 328 there is an other rea son
given why these our pe ti tions are ac cept able to our Fa ther in heaven
and heard by Him; what is it?

Be cause He has promised to hear us.

23) When God prom ises a thing, why can we de pend on it?
Be cause He is truth ful. He never tells a lie.

24) Can you re peat a Scrip ture pas sage in which this is clearly
stated?

Heb. 6:18. “it is im pos si ble for God to lie.”

25) (329) “Why do you ac cord ingly con clude the Lord’s Prayer with
the word Amen?”

“That I should be cer tain these our pe ti tions are ac cept able to our Fa ther
in heaven and heard by Him.”

26) Turn to 2 Cor. 1:20, and read it.
“All the prom ises of God in him are yea, and in him Amen, unto the

glory of God by us.”

27) What are we to be cer tain of?
That these our pe ti tions are ac cept able to God our Fa ther in heaven and

heard by Him.

28) (330) “How can we have this as sur ance?”
“God Him self has com manded us so to pray, and has promised to hear

us.”
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29) Turn to Matt. 6:9, and let us see how God, through Christ, com- 
mands us thus to pray.

“Af ter this man ner there fore pray ye, Our Fa ther which art in heaven.
Hal lowed be thy name.”

30) Also Luke 11:2.

“He said unto them. When ye pray, say. Our Fa ther which art in heaven.
Hal lowed be thy name. Thy king dom come. Thy will be done, as in heaven,
so in earth.”

31) Now let us also hear some of the prom ises with ref er ence to
prayer. Read John 10:23, the sec ond sen tence.

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, What so ever ye shall ask the Fa ther in my
name: He will give it you.”

32) Also Ps. 50:15.
“Call upon me in the day of trou ble: I will de liver thee, and thou shalt

glo rify me.”

33) Also John 14:13.
“What so ever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the Fa ther may

be glo ri fied in the Son.”

34) (331) “Does God al ways hear be liev ing prayer?”
“Yes, but ac cord ing to His wis dom and in His own good time.”

35) What kind of prayer does God hear?
He hears be liev ing prayer.

36) That is, He hears prayer that is of fered in true faith. This we see
from Mark 11:24.

“What things so ever ye de sire, when ye pray, be lieve that ye re ceive
them, and ye shall have them.”

37) Ac cord ing to the an swer to ques tion 331, how does God an swer
our prayer?

Ac cord ing to His wis dom and in His own good time.
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38) God knows bet ter than we do what is for our good. Chil dren of- 
ten ask their par ents for things that are not good for them. In this case,
what would a fa ther or mother do?

They would not give their chil dren what is not good for them.

39) And so God does with us. If we ask for some thing that God
knows is not for our good, He does not give us this, but some thing else
that is for our good. So in all our pe ti tions we should sub mit to God’s
will, as we see from 1 John 5:14.

“This is the con fi dence that we have in him, that, if we ask any thing ac- 
cord ing to his will, he heareth us.”

40) Now let us hear some of the pre cious prom ises that God has
given con cern ing prayer. Read Isa. 65:24.

“It shall come to pass, that be fore they call, I will an swer; and while they
are yet speak ing, I will hear.”

41) Again Matt. 18:19.
“If two of you shall agree on earth as touch ing any thing that they shall

ask, it shall be done for them of my Fa ther which is in heaven.”

42) Again Ps. 145:18:19.
“The Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon him, to all that call upon

him in truth. He will ful fill the de sire of them that fear him: he also will
hear their cry, and will save them.”

43) Read also James 5:16-18.
“Con fess your faults one to an other, and pray one for an other, that ye

may be healed. The ef fec tual fer vent prayer of a right eous man availeth
much. Elias was a man sub ject to like pas sions as we are, and he prayed
earnestly that it might not rain: and it rained not on the earth by the space of
three years and six months. And he prayed again, and the heav ens gave
rain, and the earth brought forth her fruit.”

44) In the case of the Apos tle Paul we see how God some times does
not give ex actly that which His chil dren ask for. Read 2 Cor. 12:7.8.
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“Lest I should be ex alted above mea sure through the abun dance of the
rev e la tions, there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, the mes sen ger of Sa- 
tan to buf fet me, lest I should be ex alted above mea sure. For this thing I be- 
sought the Lord thrice, that it might de part from me.”

45) God sent upon the apos tle some spe cial af flic tion which trou bled
him a great deal. He asked God to take away this af flic tion, hut in stead
of tak ing it away from him, what an swer did God give the apos tle?
Verse 9, the first sen tence.

“He said unto me, ‘My grace is suf fi cient for thee: for my strength is
made per fect in weak ness.’”

46) God hears our prayers not only ac cord ing to His own wis dom,
but what other con di tion does ques tion 331 men tion?

In his own good time.

47) At the mar riage of Cana the mother of Je sus called His at ten tion
to the fact that they lacked wine, ex pect ing, of course, that He would
help at once. But what an swer did Je sus give? John 2:4.

“Je sus said unto her, ‘Woman what have I to do with thee? mine hour is
not yet come.’”

48) When the Sy rophoeni cian woman came to Je sus, ask ing that He
should heal her poor daugh ter who was vexed with a devil, did the Sav- 
ior an swer her at once? (Matt. 15:21-28).

No. He made her wait.

49) (332) “Why does God of ten long de lay His help?”
“In or der to ex er cise and strengthen us in the Word and faith, in pa tience

and in hope.”

50) So God has a pur pose in mak ing us wait for the an swer to our
prayer. What is this pur pose?

He wants to ex er cise and strengthen us in His Word and faith, in pa- 
tience and hope.

51) And when we are made to wait, we should do just as the poor
woman men tioned above did, what was that?
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She kept right on pray ing.

52) This we see from Rom. 12:12.
“Re joic ing in hope; pa tient In tribu la tion; con tin u ing in stant in prayer.”

53) Now read Lament. 3:26:31-33.
“It is good that a man should both hope and qui etly wait for the sal va tion

of the Lord. For the Lord will not cast off for ever. But though he cause
grief, yet will he have com pas sion ac cord ing to the mul ti tude of his mer- 
cies. For he doth not af flict will ingly nor grieve the chil dren of men.”

54) Read also Isa. 54:7:8.
“For a small mo ment have I for saken thee; but with great mer cies will I

gather thee. In a lit tle wrath I hid my face from thee for a mo ment; but with
ev er last ing kind ness will I have mercy on thee, saith the Lord thy Re- 
deemer.”

55) Also John 5:17-19.

“Be hold, happy is the man whom God cor recteth: there fore de spise not
thou the chas ten ing of the Almighty: For he maketh sore, and bindeth up:
he woundeth, and his hands make whole. He shall de liver thee in six trou- 
bles: yea, in seven there shall no evil touch thee.”
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Les son 87. The Sacra ments In Gen eral.

(Ques tions 333-339.)

1) (333) “What is the fourth chief part of the Cat e chism?”

“The sacra ment of Holy Bap tism.”

2) Ac cord ing to this an swer, what is Bap tism?
Bap tism is a sacra ment.

3) (334) “What is a sacra ment”?
“A sacra ment is a holy rite in sti tuted by Christ Him self, whereby with

vis i ble means the trea sures of the Gospel are of fered, given and sealed to
us.”

4) A rite is an act. What kind of act is a sacra ment?

A sacra ment is a holy act.

5) The word sacra ment al ready in di cates this. What ad jec tive does
this word re mind you of?

The ad jec tive sa cred.

6) What kind of thing is a sa cred thing?
It is a holy thing.

7) Yes, not some thing com mon and or di nary, but some thing ex tra or- 
di nary and spe cial. By whom were these holy rites, or acts, in sti tuted?

They were in sti tuted by Christ Him self.

8) They are, then, not hu man, but of what ori gin?
They are of di vine ori gin.

9) How should we re gard any thing that Christ has given us?

We should re gard it as holy, as im por tant.
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10) What is of fered, given and sealed to us by the sacra ments?
The trea sures of the Gospel.

11) What is a trea sure?

A trea sure is some thing valu able.

12) Men tion some valu able things which you would re gard as trea- 
sures.

Money, di a monds, jew elry.

13) Yes; how are these things re garded among men?
They are re garded as valu able, pre cious.

14) And yet there are things more valu able than money or jew els.
What kind of trea sures are of fered, given and sealed to us in the sacra- 
ments?

The trea sures of the Gospel.

15) What is the Gospel? (Ques tion 137.)
The Gospel is the glad tid ings that Je sus Christ has saved us from our

sins, and through faith makes us for ever blessed.

16) Con cern ing whom does the Gospel tell us?
It tells us con cern ing Christ.

17) What does it tell us con cern ing Christ?
It tells us that He saved us from our sins.

18) Now, what Is God will ing to do with our sins, since Christ died
for us?

He is will ing to for give them.

19) Chil dren, this for give ness of sins is one of the trea sures of the
Gospel. Why should we re gard the for give ness of sins as a trea sure?

Be cause it is some thing very valu able, very pre cious.

20) Now tell me again from ques tion 137: What else does the Gospel
do?
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Through faith it makes us for ever blessed.

21) Yes, eter nal hap pi ness, ev er last ing life, is one of the trea sures of
the Gospel. And why should we re gard ev er last ing life as a trea sure?

Be cause it is some thing very pre cious.

22) For give ness of sins and ev er last ing life are the trea sures of fered,
given and sealed to us in the sacra ments. But when God deals with us
He uses cer tain means or in stru ments. How does He pre serve our bod- 
ily life?

Through food, drink and cloth ing.

23) How does He re store our bod ily health when we are sick?
Through medicine.

24) So God uses means when He wants to give us spir i tual bless ings.
What kind of means does He make use of in the sacra ments?

He makes use of vis i ble means.

25) What is a vis i ble thing?
Some thing that we can see.

26) You have seen me bap tize a child in church. What is the out- 
ward, or vis i ble, thing in Bap tism?

Wa ter.

27) What are the out ward, or vis i ble, things in the other sacra ment
of the New Tes ta ment, the Lord’s Sup per?

Bread and wine.

28) What does God of fer, give and seal to us by these vis i ble means
in the sacra ments?

The trea sures of the Gospel.

29) Re peat Tit. 3:5.
“Not by works of right eous ness which we have done, but ac cord ing to

his mercy he saved us, through the wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing of
the Holy Ghost.”
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30) How has God saved us ac cord ing to this pas sage?
By the wash ing of re gen er a tion,

31) That is. by Bap tism; for in Bap tism God of fers and gives us the
for give ness of sins and eter nal life. But He not only of fers and gives us
these things in the sacra ments, but what else does He do?

He seals them.

32) A seal is an out ward sign, by which a thing is marked as gen uine.
Re peat Rom. 4:11. “He re ceived the sign of cir cum ci sion, a seal of the
right eous ness of the faith which he had yet be ing un cir cum cised: that
he might be the fa ther of all them that be lieve, though they be not cir- 
cum cised, that right eous ness might be im puted unto them.”

33) God made a covenant with Abra ham, and what did he give him
as a sign of this covenant?

He gave him the sign of cir cum ci sion.

34) So God gives us the sacra ments as out ward marks, or seals, of
the fact that He has for given our sins, that He is our dear Fa ther, and
that He will at last take us to Him self in heaven. No deed nor any valu- 
able doc u ment is con sid ered gen uine or valid un til the one who gives it
fixes his seal upon it. What are the vis i ble signs, or seals, which God
adds to his prom ise of grace and eter nal life?

The sacra ments.

35) Re peat 1 Job. 5:8.
“For there are three who bear wit ness, the Spirit, and the wa ter, and the

blood: and these three agree in one.”

36) God has three ways of deal ing with us here on earth. Through
the Word of God, which was given by his spirit, through wa ter in Bap- 
tism, and through blood in Com mu nion. Where does He deal with us
through wa ter?

In Bap tism.

37) And again He deals with us through blood, that is, in the Holy
Com mu nion. What are Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per?
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They are sacra ments.

38) (335) “What makes it a sacra ment?”
“That it be ad min is tered in ac cor dance with the in sti tu tion of Christ.”

39) How must the sacra ments be ad min is tered or used?
Ac cord ing to the in sti tu tion of Christ.

40) We must add noth ing to, and take noth ing from, these sa cred
acts; but leave them just as Christ gave them to us. And when we use
them just as Christ gave them to us, what are they?

Then they are sacra ments.

41) (336) “Does faith also be long to this?”

“Faith be longs not to the essence, but to the salu tary use, of a sacra- 
ment.”

42) Our faith does not make or un make the sacra ment. When I of fer
to a beg gar a dol lar, and he re fuses to take it be cause he thinks it coun- 
ter feit, does his think ing so make the dol lar coun ter feit?

No, it does not.

43) Our faith or un be lief does not add any thing to, nor take any- 
thing from, the sacra ments. But in what sense does faith be long to the
sacra ments?

It be longs to their salu tary use.

44) When the tramp re fuses to take my dol lar, be cause he thinks it
coun ter feit, what ef fect has his un be lief?

It de prives him of the gift.

45) What is nec es sary on our part if we would have the bless ings of
the sacra ments?

We must have faith.

46) Re peat Rom. 3:3.
“What if some were with out faith? shall their un be lief make the faith of

God with out ef fect?”
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47) Read also Mark 16:18.
“He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth

not shall be damned.”

48) (337) “How many kinds of sacra ment are there?”

“Two: sacra ments of the Old and sacra ments of the New Tes ta ment.”

49) (338) “Which were the sacra ments of the Old Tes ta ment?”
“Cir cum ci sion and the Paschal Lamb, or Passover.”

50) Read Gen. 17:10.
“This is my covenant, which ye shall keep, be tween me and you and thy

seed af ter thee; ev ery man child among you shall be cir cum cised.”

51) In Ex o dus 12, we have a de scrip tion of the in sti tu tion of the
passover. What great event in the his tory of Is rael did this sacra ment
cel e brate?

The de liv er ance from the bondage of Egypt.

52) Read Heb. 10:1.
“For the law hav ing a shadow of good things to come, and not the very

im age of the things, can never with those sac ri fices which they of fered year
by year con tin u ally make the com ers there unto per fect.”

53) In the Old Tes ta ment, these sacra ments pre fig ured the bless ings
which are so richly be stowed on us in the New. Read Col. 2:11:12.

“In whom also ye are cir cum cised with the cir cum ci sion made with out
hands, in putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the cir cum ci sion of
Christ. Buried with him in bap tism, wherein also ye are risen with him
through the faith of the op er a tion of God, who hath raised him from the
dead.”

54) Read also 1 Cor. 5:7.
“Purge out there fore the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, as ye are

un leav ened. For even Christ our passover is sac ri ficed for us.”

55) (339) “Which are the sacra ments of the new Tes ta ment?”
“Holy Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per.”
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56) How many sacra ments were there in the Old Tes ta ment?
Two.

57) And how many are there in the New?

Also two.

58) The Ro man Catholic church teaches that there are seven sacra- 
ments: bap tism, con fir ma tion, penance, mar riage, or di na tion to the
priest hood, holy com mu nion and ex treme unc tion. Which of these are
re ally sacra ments?

Bap tism and Holy Com mu nion.
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Les son 88. What Is Bap tism?

(Ques tions 340-347.)

1) Of what does the fourth chief part of the Cat e chism treat?

It treats of Holy Bap tism.

2) (340) “What is Bap tism?”
“Bap tism is not sim ply wa ter, but it is the wa ter com pre hended in God’s

Com mand and con nected with God’s Word.”

3) With what do we bap tize?
We bap tize with wa ter.

4) What then is the out ward vis i ble el e ment in Bap tism?

It is wa ter.

5) But is Bap tism sim ply wa ter?
No, it is not sim ply wa ter.

6) (341) “Why is Bap tism not sim ply wa ter?”
“Be cause it is the wa ter com pre hended in God’s Com mand and con- 

nected with God’s Word.”

7) So what is found in con nec tion with the wa ter of Bap tism?
The com mand and Word of God.

8) (342) “How man i fold is the Word of God con nected with Bap- 
tism?”

“Twofold: the word of com mand, and the word of prom ise.”

9) So what word are we to con sider first?

The word of com mand.

10) “Which is the word of com mand?”
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“That which Christ, our Lord, speaks in the last chap ter of Matthew: Go
ye and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa ther, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”

11) (344) “Who, ac cord ing to this, is the au thor of Holy Bap tism?”
“Our Lord Je sus Christ.”

12) Who gave this com mand: “Go ye and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing
them in the name of the Fa ther, and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost?”

Je sus Christ, our Sav ior.

13) Where is this com mand recorded?
In the last chap ter of Matthew.

14) What great man was the fore run ner of Christ?

John the Bap tist.

15) Why was he called “the Bap tist?”
Be cause he bap tized.

16) Read Luke 3:2-3.
“The Word of God came unto John the son of Zacharias in the wilder- 

ness. And he came into all the coun try about Jor dan, preach ing the bap tism
of re pen tance for the re mis sion of sins.”

17) John preached and bap tized, telling peo ple to pre pare for the
com ing of Christ by true re pen tance. When the Sav ior came, He com- 
manded all na tions to be bap tized in the name of the tri une God. To
whom did He give this com mand?

To his apos tles.

18) (345) “Who is to ad min is ter Bap tism?”
“As a rule the rightly called min is ters of the Church.”

19) The Sav ior gave this com mand to his apos tles, but of course it
was not to be con fined to them per son ally. Who was to preach and bap- 
tize af ter them?

The min is ters of the Gospel.
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20) Our an swer 34.5 says, “As a rule the rightly called min is ters of
the church.” What does this ex pres sion “as a rule” im ply?

It im plies that there are ex cep tions to this rule.

21) Yes, there are cir cum stances in which other Chris tians be sides
min is ters of the Gospel might bap tize. When might this be al lowed?

In case of ne ces sity, when a child is in dan ger of death, and no min is ter
can be ob tained.

22) But the rule is that only min is ters should bap tize, for they are
called for this pur pose. Re peat what the apos tle says 1 Cor. 4:1. “Let a
man so ac count of us, as of the min is ters of Christ, and stew ards of the
mys ter ies of God.”

23) Read 1 Pe ter 2:9.
“But ye are a cho sen gen er a tion, a royal priest hood, an holy na tion, a pe- 

cu liar peo ple; that ye should shew forth the praises of him who hath called
you out of dark ness into his mar velous light.”

24) All Chris tians are kings and priests unto God. and have a right
to the means of grace; but, as a mat ter of or der, only those should pub- 
licly ad min is ter these means who are rightly called to do so. In Ex o dus
4:25, we read that Zip po rah, the wife of Moses, cir cum cised her son.
So, in case of ne ces sity, who may ad min is ter Bap tism?

Any Chris tian.

25) Yes, the fa ther, or the grand fa ther of the child, or any Chris tian
present. There is a form for such an emer gency bap tism given in the
ap pen dix to our hymn book. But to whom should such an emer gency
bap tism be re ported? it should be re ported to the min is ter.

Yes, in or der that he may ex am ine and see whether the child has been
prop erly bap tized, and, if so, may record such bap tism in the church
records. Should he bap tize such a child over again?

26) No, he should not.
27) (346) “What con sti tutes Bap tism?”
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“That a per son be sprin kled with, or im mersed in, wa ter in the name of
the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”

28) What are we to use in Bap tism?
We are to use wa ter.

29) What kind of wa ter must be used?
Any kind of wa ter.

30) In what out ward man ner is the wa ter to be ap plied?
The per son may be sprin kled with wa ter or im mersed in it.

31) The Bap tist sects in sist that im mer sion is the only proper mode
of Bap tism. But they are mis taken in this. The word “Bap tize” means
any ap pli ca tion of wa ter, whether it be wash ing, pour ing, sprin kling, or
im mer sion, as we see from Mark 7:4. “And when they come from the
mar ket, ex cept they wash, they eat not. And many other things there
be, which they have re ceived to hold, as the wash ing of cups, and pots,
brasen ves sels, and of ta bles.”

32) Here the word “bap tize” is used for wash ing. Read Acts 22:16.
“And now why tar ri est thou? arise, and be bap tized, and wash away thy

sins, call ing on the name of the Lord.”

33) Here Bap tism is spo ken of as a wash ing. Read also Heb. 10:22.
“Let us draw near with a true heart in full as sur ance of faith, hav ing our

hearts sprin kled from an evil con science, and our bod ies washed with pure
wa ter.”

34) Here the word “Bap tize” is used for sprin kling. Read also Tit.
3:5-6.

“Not by works of right eous ness which we have done, but ac cord ing to
his mercy he saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion, and re new ing of the
Holy Ghost; which he shed on us abun dantly through Je sus Christ, our Sav- 
ior.”

35) Here also Bap tism is called a wash ing. Read also Ezek. 36:25.
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“Then will I sprin kle clean wa ter upon you, and ye shall be clean: from
all your filth i ness, and from all your idols, will I cleanse you.”

36) Here the word “bap tize” is used for sprin kling. Bap tize means
any ap pli ca tion of wa ter. In whose name is the wa ter to be ap plied in
Bap tism?

In the name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

37) (347) “What does it mean to bap tize in the name of the Fa ther,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost?”

“It means, by Bap tism to bring a per son into blessed com mu nion with
the Tri une God.”

38) In whose name are we to be bap tized?
In the name of the tri une God.

39) When we are bap tized in the name of the tri une God, we are
brought into com mu nion with Him. Let us look at this word “com mu- 
nion.” By omit ting the first syl la ble, what word is formed?

The word “union.”

40) With whom are we united by bap tism?
We are united with God.

41) Yes, we are brought to Him. and made His. By our nat u ral birth
we are not in com mu nion with God, for how are we con ceived and
born?

We are con ceived and born in sin.

42) And how are we brought into com mu nion with God?

Through bap tism.

43) What kind of com mu nion is this called?
Ques tion 347. It is called a blessed com mu nion.

44) Yes, be cause when we are brought to God and made His own. He
blesses us, and we are happy. In the third ar ti cle of the creed, what do
we con fess con cern ing this com mu nion?
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I be lieve in the Holy Chris tian Church, the com mu nion of saints.

45) The Church is the com mu nion of saints. To be a mem ber of the
Church is to be in com mu nion with God and all be liev ers. And how are
we brought into this com mu nion?

Through Bap tism.

46) Since when, then, are you chil dren mem bers of the Church?
Since we were bap tized.

47) Re peat Gal. 3:26:27.
“For ye are all the chil dren of God by faith in Christ Je sus. For as many

of you as have been bap tized into Christ have put on Christ.”

48) What is here said of our bap tism?

We are bap tized into Christ.

49) And what is said is the re sult of bap tism?
Those of us who have been bap tized into Christ have put on Christ.

50) And hav ing put on Christ by faith in Bap tism, whose chil dren
are we?

We are all the chil dren of God.
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Les son 89. Who Should Be Bap tized?

(Ques tions 348-349.)

1) (348) “Who should be bap tized?”

“All men that are not al ready bap tized: adults unto the seal ing of their
faith, af ter they have learned to know their Sav ior; chil dren, that faith be
kin dled in them.”

2) What is the sub ject of this ques tion?
Who should be bap tized?

3) This an swer tells us to whom the sacra ment of bap tism is to be
ad min is tered. When the Sav ior gave his dis ci ples com mand to bap tize,
whom did He say they should bap tize?

All na tions.

4) How is this ex pressed in the first two words of our an swer 348?

All men.

5) What is added to these two words by way of ex pla na tion?
All men that are not al ready bap tized.

6) Ac cord ingly, how of ten is bap tism to be ad min is tered to a per son?
Only once.

7) What two kinds of per sons are men tioned in our ques tion?
Adults and chil dren.

8) Whom do you mean by adults?
Grown peo ple.

9) For what pur pose are adults to be bap tized?

Unto the seal ing of their faith.
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10) When grown peo ple that have not been bap tized in their in fancy
are to be bap tized, they should first have faith and con fess it. When
they hear the word of God and be lieve it, what ob ject is there in bap tiz- 
ing them; what ef fect is their bap tism to have?

It seals their faith.

11) To seal a thing is to con firm it; to strengthen and es tab lish it.
What does our an swer fur ther say of adults be sides that they are to be
bap tized unto the seal ing of their faith?

This is to be done af ter they learn to know their Sav ior.

12) How may they learn to know their Sav ior? Where has the Sav ior
re vealed Him self unto us?

In His Word, the Holy Scrip tures.

13) And whom may men learn to know by hear ing this Word, or
read ing it?

They may learn to know their Sav ior.

14) Yes, and to be lieve on Him. And when such peo ple are af ter ward
bap tized, what ef fect has Bap tism on their faith?

It strength ens and con firms it.

15) But what other peo ple are men tioned in ques tion 348, be sides
adults, or grown peo ple?

Chil dren.

16) What is here said about chil dren?
They should be bap tized, that faith may be kin dled in them.

17) In his bap tismal com mand the Sav ior says: “Go ye and make
dis ci ples of all na tions by bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa ther, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” Ac cord ingly, how are men to be
made dis ci ples of the Sav ior?

By bap tiz ing them.

18) What ef fect is Bap tism to have on chil dren, ac cord ing to our
ques tion 348?
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Through it faith is to be kin dled in chil dren.

19) Re peat Matt. 28:19.
“Go ye and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa ther,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”

20) Read also Isa. 54:10.
“The moun tains shall de part, and the hills be re moved; but my kind ness

shall not de part from thee, nei ther shall the covenant of my peace be re- 
jnoved, saith the Lord that hath mercy on thee.”

21) The covenant of God’s peace is to be firmer even than the hills
and moun tains. Where does God make this covenant with us?

In Bap tism.

22) Read 2 Tim. 2:13.

“If we be lieve not, yet he abideth faith ful: he can not deny him self.”

23) God never breaks his part of the bap tismal covenant, even if we
do. So there is no need of a new covenant. We only need to re turn in
true re pen tance to the covenant which we have bro ken by sin. And if
we re turn, what does this pas sage say we shall find with ref er ence to
God?

That He is faith ful; that He can not deny Him self.

24) So there is no need of a new covenant, an other Bap tism; but if
we have de parted from the covenant and bro ken it, what is nec es sary
on our part?

That we re turn to it. That we re pent and come back to God.

25) (349) “How do we prove that chil dren are also to be bap tized?
What is the first proof of fered?”

“Christ com manded to bap tize all na tions, and to these also be long the
chil dren.”

26) It is true, Christ nowhere com manded to bap tize chil dren, but
did He any where com mand to bap tize women?

No, He did not.
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27) Did He any where com mand to bap tize men?
No, he did not.

28) But what did He com mand?

He com manded to bap tize all na tions.

29) And of what is a na tion com posed?
It is com posed of men, women and chil dren.

30) What is the sec ond proof of fered for the Bap tism of chil dren?
“Chil dren also must be re gen er ated, if they are to be saved.”

31) What does the Sav ior say John 3:5-6.
“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, ex cept a man be born of wa ter and of the

Spirit, he can not en ter into the king dom of God. That which is born of the
flesh is flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.”

32) What does the Sav ior here say must be done if a man is to en ter
into the King dom of God, that is, if he is to be saved?

He must be born again.

33) By his nat u ral birth he is not fit for the king dom of God. And
this ap plies to our chil dren. What is their nat u ral con di tion from a
moral and spir i tual point of view?

They are sin ners.

34) What sin do lit tle chil dren bring with them when they are born?
Orig i nal sin.

35) On this ac count they have need of be ing born again. And how is
this brought about? What does St. Paul call Bap tism?

Tit. 3:5. He calls it the wash ing of re gen er a tion.

36) So chil dren need Bap tism in or der that they may be born again.
Re peat Heb. 11:6.

“With out faith it is im pos si ble to please him: for he that cometh to God
must be lieve that he is, and that he is a re warder of them that dili gently seek
him.”
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37) With out faith our chil dren can not be pleas ing to God. But how is
faith kin dled in chil dren?

Through Bap tism.

38) What is the third rea son here given why chil dren should be bap- 
tized?

“Christ ex plic itly com manded that we should suf fer the lit tle chil dren to
come unto Him.”

39) Let us hear what the Lord Je sus says, Mark 10:14.
“Suf fer the lit tle chil dren to come unto me, and for bid them not, for of

such is the king dom of God.”

40) How can we bring lit tle chil dren to the Sav ior?
When we have them bap tized.

41) But some peo ple ask: What good will it do to bap tize lit tle chil- 
dren; they can not be lieve. But what does the Sav ior say Matt. 18:6?

“But whoso shall of fend one of these lit tle ones which be lieve in me, it
were bet ter for him that a mill stone were hanged about his neck, and that he
were drowned in the depth of the sea.”

42) Here the Sav ior speaks of lit tle ones that be lieve on Him. So lit tle
chil dren can have faith, and can en joy the ben e fits of Bap tism. What is
the fourth rea son here given why chil dren should be bap tized?

“In the New Tes ta ment, Bap tism has taken the place of Old Tes ta ment
cir cum ci sion.”

43) Read Col. 2:11:12.
“In whom also ye are cir cum cised with the cir cum ci sion made with out

hands, in putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the cir cum ci sion of
Christ. Buried with him in Bap tism, wherein also ye are risen with him
through the faith of the op er a tion of God, who hath raised him from the
dead.”

44) So Bap tism takes the place of which Old Tes ta ment sacra ment?
It taketh the place of cir cum ci sion.
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45) Read Gen. 17:12.
“He that is eight days old shall be cir cum cised among you, ev ery man

child in your gen er a tions he that is born in the house, or bought with money
of any stranger which is not of thy seed.”

46) How old were chil dren when they were cir cum cised in the Old
Tes ta ment?

They were eight days old.

47) If then in the Old Tes ta ment chil dren were taken into the church
at the age of eight days, what may we con clude with ref er ence to chil- 
dren in the New Tes ta ment?

They also should be re ceived into the church.

48) And how may they be re ceived into the church?
Through Bap tism.

49) What is the fifth rea son given for the Bap tism of Chil dren?
“The Apos tles bap tized en tire fam i lies, as suredly then also chil dren.”

50) Let us see some ex am ples of this. Read Acts 16:15.
“When she was bap tized and her house hold, she be sought us, say ing, If

ye have judged me to be faith ful to the Lord, come into my house, and
abide there. And she con strained us.”

51) This was the fam ily of Ly dia, who lived in the city of Philippi.
Now let us see an other ex am ple which took place in this same city. It is
recorded in the 53rd verse of the same chap ter.

“He took them the same hour of the night, and washed their stripes; and
was bap tized, he and all his, straight way.”

52) This was the jailor at Philippi. Now read 1 Cor. 1:16.
“I bap tized also the house hold of Stephanas: be sides I know not whether

I bap tized any other.”

53) From these ex am ples we see that it was the cus tom of the Apos- 
tles to bap tize whole fam i lies, and whom did this in clude?

It in cluded the chil dren.
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54) What should we there fore also do?
We should bap tize chil dren.
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Les son 90. Spon sors And Con fir ma tion.

(Ques tion 350.)

1) We have seen that chil dren should be bap tized. But they can not
come to Bap tism them selves. What do we call those per sons who bring
a child to Bap tism?

We call them spon sors.

2) What else are they some times called in view of the fact that they
stand in the place of par ents be fore God?

They are called God-par ents.

3) (350) “What then have spon sors to do in con nec tion with Bap- 
tism?”

“They are to be wit nesses of the Bap tism, con fess the faith in the name
of the in fant, and help to care for its Chris tian train ing.”

4) What is the first thing that spon sors have to do?

They are to be wit nesses of the Bap tism.

5) Who can testily that you were bap tized?
My spon sors.

6) Why are they able to testily to your Bap tism?
Be cause they were present when I was bap tized.

7) Bap tism is a very im por tant act. And all im por tant acts should be
per formed in the pres ence of wit nesses. So the Sav ior Him self says,
Matt. 18:16.

“That in the mouth of two or three wit nesses ev ery word may be es tab- 
lished.”

8) How many wit nesses does the Sav ior here men tion?
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Two or three.

9) Re peat 1 Cor. 14:40.
“Let all things be done de cently and in or der.”

10) So im por tant a thing as Bap tism should be done with due solem- 
nity, and there should be wit nesses. There should be de cency, and or der
among us in all things, and es pe cially in so sa cred a thing as Bap tism.
What else have spon sors to do be sides wit ness the Bap tism?

They are to con fess the faith in the name of the in fant.

11) Why does a child at its Bap tism need some one to an swer for it?
Be cause it can not an swer for it self.

12) And who an swers for the child at its Bap tism?

The spon sors.

13) When a per son is to be bap tized he is asked to re nounce, or give
up, the ser vice of the devil and all his works and all his ways. An in fant
can not make such a re nun ci a tion for it self; so who an swers in its
name?

Its spon sors.

14) But when a per son is bap tized he is to make con fes sion of his
faith in the tri une God. An in fant can not make such con fes sion, so who
is to make the con fes sion for it?

Its spon sors.

15) When a per son is bap tized he is to prom ise to serve God by a
truly godly and Chris tian life. An in fant can not make such a prom ise,
so who is to speak in its name?

Its spon sors.

16) There is a sim i lar ar range ment in our civil courts. When or phan
chil dren are dealt with, who rep re sents them in court?

Their guardians.

17) The guardians rep re sent a mi nor child be fore the law, and how
are the an swers and prom ises of the guardian re garded?
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They are re garded as valid and bind ing.

18) So how should the an swers and prom ises of the spon sors in Bap- 
tism be re garded?

They should be re garded as valid and bind ing.

19) What is the third thing which spon sors are re quired to do in con- 
nec tion with the Bap tism of a child?

They are to care for its Chris tian train ing.

20) Who is first of all re spon si ble for the Chris tian train ing of a
child?

Its par ents.

21) But should the par ents die, or ne glect their duty in re gard to the
Chris tian train ing of a child, upon whom does this duty then fall?

Upon the spon sors.

22) So you see that spon sors as sume a solemn duty. What kind of
per sons then should be cho sen as spon sors?

Hon est, re li able, Chris tian per sons.

23) Yes, peo ple who them selves have the faith that they con fess for
the child, and who can be re lied on to ful fill the solemn prom ise which
they make at the Bap tism of the child. What did your spon sors
solemnly re nounce in your name at your Bap tism?

They re nounced the devil and all his works and ways.

24) What faith did they in your name con fess?

They con fessed the Chris tian faith.

25) What kind of life did they prom ise that you should lead?
They promised that I should lead a Chris tian life.

26) Are you sat is fied with this con fes sion and prom ise which your
spon sors made in your name?

Yes, I am sat is fied with it.
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27) Your par ents have taught you the five chief parts of Chris tian
doc trine. Or if they did not do this them selves, where did they send you
that you might learn God’s Word?

They sent me to Sun day-school.

28) And to whom else did they send you in or der that you might get
a more thor ough train ing in the chief parts of Chris tian doc trine?

They sent me to the pas tor for in struc tion.

29) Af ter you have for months or years re ceived this in struc tion, the
time comes for you in your own per son to as sume the solemn obli ga- 
tions which your spon sors in your name took at your Bap tism. When is
this?

At my con fir ma tion.

30) The word “con firm” is com posed of what two syl la bles?
The syl la bles “con” and “firm.”

31) What does the word “firm” mean?
It means fast, fixed, or sure.

32) What then does the word “con firm” mean?
It means to fix; to make sure, or firm.

33) Con fir ma tion is the solemn re newal of the bap tismal covenant
on our part, af ter you have been taught the Word of God and have
learned to know the Sav ior in whose name you were bap tized. Af ter
you have been in structed in the faith in which you were bap tized, af ter
you have been made ac quainted with the solemn obli ga tions your bap- 
tism places upon you, you are now to an swer for your selves the ques- 
tions which your spon sors an swered for you. In view of all this, con fir- 
ma tion is what kind of a rite, or cer e mony?

It is a very solemn and im por tant one.

34) Yes, al though con fir ma tion is not a sacra ment, as the pa pists
teach, it has been re tained in our Lutheran church for very good rea- 
sons. It is not com manded of God like Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per,
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and yet it is a very good and use ful cus tom. What does it forcibly re- 
mind you chil dren of?

It re minds us of our Bap tism.

35) It also gives you an oc ca sion to do what im plic itly?

It gives us an oc ca sion to con fess our faith pub licly.

36) What does the Sav ior say about such pub lic con fes sion be fore
men?

Matt. 10:32. “Whoso ever there fore shall con fess me be fore men, him
will I con fess also be fore my Fa ther which is in heaven.”

37) Yes, and gladly should you make use of such op por tu nity. You
are to make the same prom ises that were made for you at your Bap- 
tism. What is the first prom ise?

If you have lis tened at ten tively at the Bap tism of any child, you will
know. We prom ise to re nounce the devil and all his works and ways.

38) By na ture you were in the king dom and un der the power of the
devil. How do you now stand to your for mer mas ter?

I re nounce his ser vice.

39) Yes, you say, I will no longer serve him. You also re nounce the
works and ways of the devil. What are the works and ways of the devil?

Sin and wicked ness.

40) You re nounce, that is, give up sin. You say, I will not sin. But in
whom do you con fess to be lieve?

I con fess to be lieve in the tri une God.

41) Who is the tri une God in whom you be lieve?
God the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost.

42) Yes, God the Fa ther who cre ated you and pre serves you, God the
Son who died for you and re deemed you from sin, and God the Holy
Ghost who re gen er ated you and made you a child of God. In this God
you pro fess to be lieve. Tell me in what re la tion you will stand to ward
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this God, us ing the words in which the Cat e chism ex plains the first
com mand ment. I will fear, love and trust in God above all things.

43) And to do this you must be a Chris tian, a mem ber of the Chris- 
tian Church. You can not be faith ful to God with out be ing faith ful to
His Church. Among all vis i ble churches which do we be lieve is the true
church?

The Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.

44) And be cause you be lieve this and are con vinced of it. what do
you prom ise with ref er ence to the Lutheran Church?

I prom ise to be and re main a mem ber of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran
Church.

45) How long do you prom ise to re main faith ful to the Lord and His
true vis i ble Church?

Un til death.

46) Is it right for you to make such a prom ise?

Yes, it is.

47) It is right, be cause you are not do ing it blindly. The Lutheran
Church does not ask peo ple to take this obli ga tion ig no rantly. What has
been done with you be fore you are asked to make this solemn prom ise?

We have been in structed.

48) Our Lutheran Church would have its mem bers to act in tel li- 
gently. It first gives in struc tion, and then wants peo ple to act from con- 
vic tion when they come into her fold. And this I hope you all do or did
at your con fir ma tion. Your con fir ma tion vow should be free and from
con vic tion. Then and only then will God look upon it with fa vor.
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Les son 91. What Does Bap tism Give Or
Profit?

(Ques tions 351-357.)

1) The first ques tion of the Cat e chism con cern ing Bap tism was: “What
is Bap tism?” We now come to the con sid er a tion of the sec ond im por- 
tant ques tion con cern ing this holy sacra ment. What is this sec ond im- 
por tant ques tion?

What does Bap tism give or profit?

2) It is im por tant for us to know what Bap tism is, but what is of
equal im por tance?

For us to know what the ben e fits of Bap tism are.

3) (351) “What does Bap tism give or profit?”
“It works for give ness of sins, de liv ers from death and the devil, and

gives ev er last ing sal va tion to all who be lieve it, as the words and prom ises
of God de clare.”

4) (352) “Which are such words and prom ises of God?”

“Those which Christ, our Lord, speaks In the last chap ter of Mark: ‘He
that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not, shall
be damned.’”

5) Now tell me from ques tion 351. What is the first ben e fit or bless- 
ing of Bap tism?

It works for give ness of sins.

6) (353) “What is there fore the ben e fit of Holy Bap tism?”
“It works for give ness of sins by con fer ring upon us the right eous ness of

God.”

7) Why is the for give ness of sins nec es sary?
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Be cause we can not be saved with out it.

8) If sin is not for given, what will be done with it?
It will be pun ished.

9) What is the pun ish ment of sin?
Death and damna tion.

10) What does the Sav ior say about Bap tism in the pas sage which
you re peated in con nec tion with ques tion 352?

He says, “He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved.”

11) If Bap tism saves us, what ef fect must it have on sin?

It must work the for give ness of sin.

12) Who was it that se cured the for give ness of sins for us?
Our Sav ior Je sus Christ.

13) How did Je sus se cure the for give ness of sins for us?
By his suf fer ings and death.

14) This is told us in ques tion 354. How does Bap tism work the for- 
give ness of sins?

By con fer ring upon us the right eous ness of Christ.

15) The right eous ness of Christ here means ev ery thing that Christ
did for us. He ful filled the law for us and gave Him self a sac ri fice for
our sins. He is right eous be fore God, but all this not for Him self, but
for whom?

For us.

16) Through Bap tism we put on Christ. That is. His merit cov ers our
sins, as a man cov ers his naked ness by putting on a gar ment. This we
see from Gal. 3:21-27.

“Ye are all the chil dren of God by faith in Christ Je sus. For as many of
you as have been bap tized into Christ have put on Christ.”

17) On the great day of Pen te cost, when Pe ter had preached that
pow er ful ser mon to the mul ti tude, and the men asked him. “Men and
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brethren, what shall we do?” They meant, “What shall we do to be
saved?” And what did Pe ter an swer?

Acts 2:38. “Re pent, and be bap tized ev ery one of you for the re mis sion
of sins, and ye shall re ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost.”

18) Why were they to be bap tized?

For the re mis sion of sins.

19) Here we have just what the Cat e chism says: “Bap tism works the
for give ness of sins.” In Acts 22 St. Paul tells the story of his own con- 
ver sion. Af ter he had been over come by the heav enly vi sion on the way
to Dam as cus, God sent him to a dis ci ple by the name of Ana nias. And
now re peat what Ana nias said to Paul. Verse 16.

“Now why tar ri est thou? arise, and be bap tized, and wash away thy sins,
call ing on the name of the Lord.”

20) "Why was Paul to be bap tized?
That his sins might be washed away.

21) What does that mean?
That his sins might be for given.

22) Read also the prophecy writ ten in Zechariah 13:1.
“In that day there shall be a foun tain opened to the house of David and

to the in hab i tants of Jerusalem for sin and for un clean ness.”

23) This foun tain for the wash ing away of sin is Bap tism, for in it
what is done with sin?

It is washed away or for given.

24) (354) “What is the blessed con se quence of this?”
“That death and the devil no more can harm us, and that eter nal life by

faith is cer tain to us.”

25) Ac cord ing to ques tion 351, what is the sec ond ef fect of Bap tism?
It de liv ers from death and the devil.
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26) How did men come to die, since they were cre ated free from
death?

They sinned.

27) So what is the cause of both tem po ral and eter nal death?

Sin.

28) And if you want to re move an ef fect you must re move the cause.
So if we would be de liv ered from death, what must be done with sin?

It must be re moved.

29) And how is it re moved?
When it is for given.

30) And how is this for give ness brought to and given us?
Through Bap tism.

31) What is the only thing that makes us fear death?
Sin.

32) But if sin is for given, we need not fear death. To a bap tized
Chris tian, death is not ter ri ble, for its sting, sin, has been re moved.
Through death his soul en ters heaven, and what will be come of his
dead body at the end of time?

It will rise again to new life.

33) How can the Chris tian who is bap tized into Christ there fore say
with St. Paul, 1 Cor. 15:54-57?

“Death is swal lowed up in vic tory. O death, where is thy sting? O grave,
where is thy vic tory? The sting of death is sin; and the strength of sin is the
law. But thanks be to God, which giveth us the vic tory through our Lord Je- 
sus Christ.”

34) But Bap tism de liv ers us not only from death, but from what else
does it de liver us?

It de liv ers us from the devil.

35) How did man come un der the power of the devil?
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Through sin.

36) Whom do we serve when we will ingly com mit sin?
We serve the devil.

37) Sin is the chain with which the devil binds us. Now if we would
be free from the devil, what must be done with this chain?

It must be bro ken.

38) And this chain is bro ken when sin is for given. But how is sin for- 
given?

Through bap tism.

39) A bap tized Chris tian is no longer un der the power of Sa tan. He
has re nounced the devil and all his works and ways. He is a free child of
God. This de liv er ance is beau ti fully de scribed in Col. 1:12-14.

“Giv ing thanks unto the Fa ther, which hath made us meet to be par tak ers
of the in her i tance of the saints in light: Who hath de liv ered us from the
power of dark ness, and hath trans lated us into the king dom of his dear Son:
In whom we have re demp tion through his blood, even the for give ness of
sins.”

40) Now read also 1 John 4:4.
“Ye are of God, lit tle chil dren, and have over come them: be cause greater

is he that is in you, than he that is in the world.”

41) And again, 1 John 5:4.
“For what so ever is born of God over cometh the world: and this is the

vic tory that over cometh the world, even our faith.”

42) Ac cord ing to ques tion 351, what is the third great thing which
Bap tism does?

It gives ev er last ing life.

43) Or, as we have it in the sec ond half of ques tion 3.54.
“Eter nal life by faith is cer tain to us.”

44) What is the only thing that can keep us out of heaven?
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Sin.

45) What must be done with sin if we would en ter heaven?
It must be for given.

46) And how is this for give ness brought to and given us?
Through Bap tism.

47) By be ing bap tized into Christ we are made the chil dren of God
and heirs of eter nal life, as we see from Gal. 3:26:27.

“For ye are all the chil dren of God by faith in Christ Je sus. For as many
of you as have been bap tized into Christ have put on Christ.”

48) The same we see from Rom. 8:16:17.

“We are the chil dren of God, and if chil dren, then heirs; heirs of God,
and joint-heirs with Christ, if so be that we suf fer with him, that we may be
also glo ri fied to gether.”

49) And again. Tit. 3:5.
“Not by works of right eous ness which we have done, but ac cord ing to

his mercy he saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion, and re new ing of the
Holy Ghost.”

50) Noah was saved in the ark. The wa ters car ried him safely un til
the flood was over. This is used as a fig ure of the sav ing power of Bap- 
tism in 1 Pe ter 3:20:21.

“Which some time were dis obe di ent, when once the long suf fer ing of God
waited in the days of Noah, while the ark was a pre par ing, wherein few, that
is, eight souls were saved by wa ter. The like fig ure where unto even Bap tism
doth also now save us (not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the
an swer of a good con science to ward God) by the res ur rec tion of Je sus
Christ.”

51) In Bap tism God makes a covenant with his chil dren that he will
be their God and Fa ther in time and eter nity. Re peat Isa. 54:10.

“For the moun tains shall de part, and the hills be re moved; but my kind- 
ness shall not de part from thee, nei ther shall the covenant of my peace be
re moved, saith the Lord that hath mercy on thee.”
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52) (355) “Who has this ben e fit of Holy Bap tism?”
“All who be lieve in it.”

53) So what is nec es sary on our part in or der that we may have and
en joy these great ben e fits of Bap tism?

Faith is nec es sary.

54) (356) “With what words does our Lord Je sus Christ Him self say
this?”

“With these: He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that
be lieveth not. shall be damned.”

55) (357) “Why is it not said: ‘He that be lieveth not, and is not bap- 
tized shall be damned?’”

“Be cause a per son can also ob tain faith, and be saved by the Word alone
if only Bap tism be not de spised.”
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Les son 92. How Can Wa ter Do Such Great
Things?

(Ques tions 358-364.)

1) Which ques tion con cern ing Bap tism did we con sider in our last les- 
son?

The ques tion: “What does bap tism give or profit?”

2) And which ques tion have we be fore us to day?
The ques tion: “How can wa ter do such great things?”

3) (358) “How can wa ter do such great things?”
“It is not wa ter in deed that does them, but the Word of God which is in

and with the wa ter, and faith which trusts such Word of God in the wa ter.
For with out the Word of God the wa ter is sim ply wa ter and no Bap tism. But
with the Word of God it is a Bap tism, that is, a gra cious wa ter of life and a
wash ing of re gen er a tion in the Holy Ghost, as St. Paul says, Ti tus, third
chap ter:”Ac cord ing to His mercy He saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a- 
tion and re new ing of the Holy Ghost, which He shed on us abun dantly
through Je sus Christ our Sav ior; that be ing jus ti fied by His grace, we should
be made heirs ac cord ing to the hope of eter nal life. This is a faith ful say- 
ing."

4) What great things are here meant?

The great things which Bap tism gives.

5) And what are these great things?
For give ness of sins, de liv er ance from death and the devil, and ev er last- 

ing sal va tion.

6) What kind of things are these here called?
They are called great things.
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7) Yes, and they are in deed great things; the great est things which
we can imag ine. And when we look at Bap tism out wardly, what is it?
What is the out ward, earthly, or vis i ble, thing in Bap tism?

It is wa ter.

8) Now some peo ple make the mis take and imag ine that wa ter is all
there is in Bap tism, that it is sim ply wa ter. What do we say of such peo- 
ple?

They are mis taken.

9) Bap tism is not sim ply wa ter, but what is in and with the wa ter in
Bap tism?

The Word of God.

10) We saw un der ques tion 342 what Word of God is here meant.
Let us hear it again.

The word of com mand, and the word of prom ise.

11) Which is the word of com mand? (343).
“Go ye and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa ther,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”

12) And which is the word of prom ise? (352).
“He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth

not, shall be damned.”

13) (359) “What then is it in Bap tism that does such great things?”
“The Word of God that is in and with the wa ter, and faith that trusts such

Word of God in the wa ter.”

14) We un der stand full well that a lit tle wa ter can not take away sin,
de liver from death and the devil, and give ev er last ing life. Wa ter can
wash away bod ily filth, but what filth can mere wa ter not take away?

The filth of sin.

15) If Bap tism were mere wa ter, it could not de liver us from death
and the devil, nor give ev er last ing life. But what is Bap tism?
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Bap tism is not sim ply wa ter, but the wa ter com pre hended in God’s com- 
mand and con nected with God’s word.

16) (359) “What then is it in bap tism that does such great things?”
“The Word of God that is in and with the wa ter and faith that trusts such

Word of God in the wa ter.”

17) How many things are set forth in this an swer as giv ing Bap tism
its power?

Two things.

18) Which is the first?
The Word of God that is in and with the wa ter.

19) And which is the sec ond?

Faith which trusts such Word of God in the wa ter.

20) What is it then that gives Bap tism its power, and makes it such a
source of bless ing?

It is the Word of God.

21) While we are agreed that wa ter can not work for give ness of sins,
de liver from death and the devil, and give ev er last ing life, what is it
that can do these great things?

The Word of God that is in and with the wa ter.

22) And what is nec es sary on our part in or der that the Word of
God in Bap tism may ef fect these great things?

Faith is nec es sary.

23) What is faith to do ac cord ing to ques tion 359?
Faith must trust such Word of God in Bap tism.

24) (360) “Is Bap tism then a mere sign?”
“It Is not, but a gra cious wa ter of life and a wash ing of re gen er a tion by

the Holy Ghost.”

25) We are agreed that Bap tism is a sign. What does it sig nify? (365).
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“It sig ni fies that the old Adam in us, by daily con tri tion and re pen tance,
should be drowned and die, with all sins and evil lusts; and that a new man
daily come forth and rise, who shall live in right eous ness and pu rity be fore
God for ever.”

26) But while we are agreed that Bap tism is a sign, are we also know
that it is more than a mere sign. There is a great dif fer ence be tween the
pic ture of a thing and the thing it self. If a per son were real hun gry and
you showed him a pic ture of fruit, would that sat isfy him?

It would not.

27) If he were cold and you showed him a pic ture of a red hot stove,
would that warm him?

It would not.

28) So a mere pic ture, or sign of the for give ness of sins can not sat isfy
a poor soul. We must have this for give ness it self. And how is this
brought to us?

Through Bap tism.

29) On that ac count, what is Bap tism called in the an swer to ques- 
tion 360?

It is called a gra cious wa ter of life.

30) A gra cious wa ter, that is, a wa ter in and through which the grace
of God, that is, the for give ness of sins, is be stowed upon us. But what
kind of wa ter is it called in this same an swer?

A wa ter of life and a wash ing of re gen er a tion by the Holy Ghost.

31) What is nec es sary for the pro duc tion and preser va tion of life on
dry land in na ture?

Wa ter is nec es sary.

32) Bap tism is called a wa ter of life, for when God through Bap tism
for gives us our sins He also gives us new, spir i tual life. What does the
Sav ior say to Nicode mus, John 3:5-7.

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee. Ex cept a man be born of wa ter and of the
spirit, he can not en ter into the king dom of God. That which is born of the
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flesh is flesh; and that which is born of the spirit Is spirit.”

33) We must be born again or re gen er ated. Who alone can bring
about this change in us?

The Holy Ghost.

34) And through what means does the Holy Ghost ac com plish this?
Through Bap tism.

35) (361) “With what words does St. Paul tell us this?”
“Ac cord ing to His mercy He saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion

and re new ing of the Holy Ghost; which he shed on us abun dantly through
Je sus Christ, our Sav ior.”

36) Who is it then that saves us?

It is God who saves us.

37) What in duces Him to save us?
He saves us ac cord ing to his mercy.

38) And how does He do this?
He does it by the wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing of the Holy

Ghost.

39) What is this wash ing of re gen er a tion?

It Is Bap tism.

40) (362) “What then is Bap tism ac cord ing to the Word of God?”
“It is that wash ing through which the Holy Ghost re gen er ates and re- 

news us.”

41) (363) “How does the Holy Ghost do this in Bap tism?”
“He works and strength ens faith in us, through which we be come God’s

chil dren and grow in ho li ness of life.”

42) We have seen that both chil dren and adults are to be bap tized.
In whom, be ing with out faith by na ture, is faith to be worked through
Bap tism?
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In chil dren.

43) And in whom is faith to be strength ened by Bap tism af ter they
have learned to know and to be lieve on the Sav ior through the preach- 
ing of the Word?

In adults.

44) Read Gal. 3:26:27.
“For you are all the chil dren of God by faith In Christ Je sus. For as many

of you as have been bap tized into Christ have put on Christ.”

45) When we are bap tized into Christ, whose chil dren do we be- 
come?

We be come God’s chil dren.

46) We are born again, re gen er ated and made the chil dren of God.
Re peat Eph. 5:25:26.

“Christ also loved the church and gave Him self for it; that He might
sanc tify and cleanse it with the wash ing of wa ter by the word.”

47) How does God sanc tify and cleanse us?
With the wash ing of wa ter by the Word.

48) What is this wash ing of wa ter by the Word?
It is Bap tism.

49) Re peat Rom. 8:14.

“As many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God.”

50) What is here said of the sons of God?
They are led by the Spirit of God.

51) This Spirit we re ceived in Bap tism, and this spirit gives us both
the power and the will to walk in the way of God’s com mand ments. Re- 
peat 2 Cor. 5:17.

“There fore If any man be in Christ, he is a new crea ture: old things are
passed away; be hold, all things are be come new.”
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52) We are bap tized into Christ, and what is here said of the man
who is in Christ?

He is a new crea ture.

53) What has be come of the old things, that is, of the love of sin?

Old things have passed away.

54) (364) “What are we bap tized be liev ers through this grace of the
Holy Spirit?”

“We are ‘jus ti fied by His grace’ and ‘heirs ac cord ing to the hope of eter- 
nal life.’”

55) Hav ing re ceived the for give ness of sins through Bap tism, how do
we ap pear be fore God?

We are jus ti fied by His grace.

56) And be ing God’s dear Chil dren, what fol lows from this?
We are heirs ac cord ing to the hope of eter nal life.
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Les son 93. What Does Bap tism Sig nify?

(Ques tions 365-369.)

1) (351) We have seen, chil dren, that Bap tism is not a mere sign, an
empty cer e mony, but that it is a pow er ful means through which the
Holy Ghost works in us. “What does Bap tism give or profit?”

“It works for give ness of sins, de liv ers from death and the devil, and
gives ev er last ing sal va tion to all who be lieve it, as the words and prom ises
of God de clare.”

2) But Bap tism not only works some thing, it also sig ni fies some thing.
That is, it is the sign, or the pic ture, of some thing. We do not ob ject to
call ing bap tism a sign, but what do we ob ject to? You can tell me from
ques tion 360, not from the an swer, but from the ques tion.

We ob ject to call ing bap tism a mere sign.

3) It is a sign, or a rep re sen ta tion, of some thing, but it is much more
than this. Af ter we have seen what Bap tism ac tu ally gives and does, it is
im por tant that we also con sider what it rep re sents, or sig ni fies. Un der
what head do we con sider this in the Cat e chism?

Un der No. IV.

4) (365) “What does such bap tiz ing with wa ter sig nify?”

“It sig ni fies that the old Adam in us, by daily con tri tion and re pen tance
should be drowned and die, with all sins and evil lusts; and that a new man
daily come forth and arise, who shall live in right eous ness and pu rity be fore
God for ever.”

5) (366) “Where is this writ ten?”
“St. Paul, Ro mans, sixth chap ter, says: ‘We are buried with Christ by

Bap tism into death; that like as He was raised up from the dead by the glory
of the Fa ther, even so we also should walk in new ness of life.’”
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6) Here we are told with what we bap tize. What is the earthly el e- 
ment in Bap tism, what do we bap tize with?

We bap tize with wa ter.

7) What is wa ter or di nar ily used for?

It is used for drink ing.

8) And for what else is it used?
It is used for wash ing.

9) When your hands, your face or your clothes, be come soiled, what
do you use to cleanse them?

We use wa ter.

10) Wa ter is the great cleanser from bod ily filth. But there is a filth
that is worse than bod ily filth, what is it?

The filth of sin.

11) Now the wa ter in Bap tism sig ni fies this cleans ing from spir i tual
filth. As in Bap tism our bod ies are washed with wa ter, so our souls are
to be cleansed from sin. What is it in Bap tism that sig ni fies this spir i- 
tual cleans ing?

It is the wa ter.

12) What mode of Bap tism was of ten used in warm cli mates where
Christ and His dis ci ples la bored?

They bap tized by im mer sion.

13) What be comes of a man when he is put un der the wa ter and held
there?

He is drowned.

14) Ac cord ing to the an swer to ques tion 36.", what is to be drowned
in us?

The old Adam.

15) (367) “What do you un der stand by ‘the old Adam?’”
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“Our de praved na ture, which we in her ited from Adam and which shows
it self in all sin and evil lusts.”

16) Our de praved na ture here means the sin ful ness of our na ture.
From whom did we in herit this sin ful ness?

We in her ited it from Adam.

17) In whose im age was Adam cre ated?
In the im age of God.

18) Wherein did this im age con sist?
In right eous ness and ho li ness.

19) What be came of this im age of God?

It was lost by sin.

20) Since Adam be came sin ful, what ef fect had his sin ful ness on all
his de scen dants?

They are all sin ful.

21) And how does this sin ful ness of our na ture show it self? Ques tion
367.

It shows it self in all sins and evil lusts.

22) Re peat Eph. 4:22.

“Put off con cern ing the for mer con ver sa tion the old man which is cor- 
rupt ac cord ing to the de ceit ful lusts.”

23) Our hearts are al ways in clined to evil. Even af ter we are bap- 
tized we still have sin ful hearts, and are in clined to all sins and evil
lusts. How, for in stance, does this sin ful ness show it self in the con duct
of a child to ward its par ents?

Through dis obe di ence.

24) How does it show it self in chil dren in their con duct among them- 
selves?

They get an gry and quar rel. They are self ish.

25) How does it show it self in sins against the eighth com mand ment?
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They lie, and spread bad re ports about each other.

26) (368) “What should be done with this old Adam?”
“He should in us by daily con tri tion and re pen tance be drowned and die,

with all sins and evil lusts.”

27) What be comes of a man when he is put un der the wa ter and held
there?

He is drowned. He dies.

28) So we should drown and kill all sin in us. What would a man do
if you tried to put him un der the wa ter and drown him?

He would strug gle and try to get loose.

29) So our sin ful na ture re sists when we try to get rid of it. It dies
hard. It re quires a fight to put away sin. How is the old Adam in us to
be drowned?

By daily con tri tion and re pen tance.

30) Con tri tion here means sor row. What should we be sorry for?
We should be sorry for our sins.

31) How does God re gard sin?
It of fends Him. He hates it.

32) And on what ac count, how should we feel when we find that we
have sinned?

We should feel sorry.

33) And what has God threat ened to do with sin?
He has threat ened to pun ish it.

34) And when we hear and learn this, what ef fect should it have on
us?

We should be come alarmed. We should be afraid.

35) But the Cat e chism speaks not only of con tri tion, that is, of sor- 
row, but of what else?
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Of re pen tance.

36) That is, when we be come alarmed on ac count of sin, we should
not de spair, but turn to God for help. What has God promised to do
with the sins of those who re pent?

He has promised to for give them.

37) And this we should be lieve with all our hearts. For whose sake
has God promised to for give our sins?

For Christ’s sake.

38) What did Christ do that God should for give sins for His sake?
He suf fered and died for us.

39) If we turn to God in true re pen tance and ask for give ness for
Christ’s sake, what may we ex pect?

We may ex pect that God will for give us our sins.

40) But why does the Cat e chism speak of daily con tri tion and re pen- 
tance?

Be cause we sin ev ery day.

41) This fight against sin never ends as long as we live. It is a bit ter
fight, and will end only when we die and God takes us to heaven. How
of ten do we need to wash our hands and faces?

Ev ery day, or as of ten as they get dirty.

42) So this spir i tual cleans ing is to go on con tin u ally. What sins and
evil lusts are to be drowned and die in us?

All sins and evil lusts.

43) We dare not be in dif fer ent, or care less, in re gard to a sin gle sin.
How should we feel about ev ery sin?

We should feel sorry, and ask God’s for give ness.

44) (369) “What shall take his place?”
“There shall ‘a new man daily come forth and arise, who shall live in

right eous ness and pu rity be fore God for ever.’”
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45) When they bap tized by im mer sion and put a per son un der the
wa ter, did they leave him there?

No, they drew him out again.

46) As putting un der the wa ter meant death, what did draw ing out
again mean?

It meant life.

47) The one is a sym bol of death and the other of res ur rec tion. What
is to come forth and arise?

A new man.

48) Bap tism is the sacra ment of re gen er a tion. In and through it God
cre ates new spir i tual life in us, and what is here said about this new life,
this new man?

He is daily to come forth and arise.

49) That is, the new man is to show him self, to make him self felt.
And how is this to be done?

In right eous ness and pu rity.

50) Yes, and this is to be be fore God, who sees and knows all things.
Un der whose eye, there fore, are we to live in the world?

Un der the eye of God.

51) So God said to Abra ham, as we read. Gen. 17:1.
“When Abram was ninety years old and nine, the Lord ap peared to

Abram, and said unto him, I am the Almighty God; walk be fore me, and be
thou per fect.”

52) We are daily to grow in ho li ness of heart and life. We are to be
bet ter to day than we were yes ter day, bet ter to mor row than we are to- 
day. And how long are we thus to live in right eous ness and pu rity be- 
fore God?

For ever.

53) The new life which was be gun in us by Bap tism is never to end.
We are to live a right eous and a pure life all our days on earth. Of
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course, it will al ways be in great weak ness so long as we live on earth.
But where do we ex pect to live a per fectly right eous and pure life for- 
ever?

In heaven.

51) St. Paul, in Ro mans the sixth chap ter, verse 4, speaks of Bap tism.
What does he say in the first part of the sen tence?

We are buried with Christ by Bap tism into death.

55) Christ died and was buried, and Bap tism buries us, as it were,
with Him. We are to be dead to sin. But what does the apos tle say about
Christ’s res ur rec tion and our walk?

“Like as He was raised up from the dead by the glory of the fa ther, even
so we also should walk in new ness of life.”
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Con fes sion

Les son 94. Of Con fes sion.

(Ques tion 370.)

1) What chief part of the Cat e chism did we fin ish in our last les son?

The fourth chief part.

2) Of what does the fourth chief part of the Cat e chism treat?
It treats of holy Bap tism.

3) What was the fourth im por tant ques tion of the Cat e chism con- 
cern ing Bap tism?

“What does such Bap tism with wa ter sig nify?”

4) And what an swer does the Cat e chism give to this ques tion?

“It sig ni fies that the old Adam in us, by daily con tri tion and re pen tance
should be drowned and die, with all sins and evil lusts; and that a new man
daily come forth and arise, who shall live in right eous ness and pu rity be fore
God for ever.”

5) What do we un der stand by the old Adam?
The sin ful ness of our na ture.

6) Against this we are to fight; this we are to put down. Our whole
life on earth is to be a con tin ual fight against sin. When we be come
aware of the fact that we have sinned, how should we feel about it?

We should feel sorry.

7) In the para ble of the prodi gal son we see what should be done
when we have sinned. What did he say when he came to him self, that is,
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when he re al ized that he had sinned?
Luke 15:18. “I will rise and go to my fa ther and say to him, ‘Fa ther, I

have sinned against heaven, and be fore thee.’”

8) What did he make up his mind to do?

To go to his fa ther and con fess his sins.

9) This con fes sion is nec es sary if we would re ceive for give ness. Our
Lutheran Church has ar ranged a spe cial ser vice for those who would
go to the Lord’s Sup per. What do we call this ser vice?

We call it the con fes sional ser vice, or con fes sion.

10) (370) “What is con fes sion?”
“Con fes sion em braces two parts: one is, that we con fess our sins; the

other, that we re ceive the ab so lu tion or for give ness from the con fes sor, as
from God him self, and in no wise doubt but firmly be lieve, that thereby our
sins are for given be fore God in heaven.”

11) How many parts does con fes sion em brace?
Two parts.

12) Which is the first?
That we con fess our sins.

13) To do this we must first know what sin is. What is sin? (123)
“Sin is ev ery trans gres sion of the di vine law.”

14) Ev ery time we trans gress God’s law, what are we guilty of?
We are guilty of sin.

15) How many kinds of sin are there? (125)
Two: orig i nal and ac tual.

16) What is orig i nal sin? (126)

“It is the ut ter de prav ity of the whole hu man na ture, which, since the fail
of Adam, is in born in all men.”

17) What is ac tual sin? (128)
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“All that is done con trary to the Ten Com mand ments in thought, word
and deed.”

18) When the prodi gal son be came aware that he had sinned against
his fa ther, what did he nnke up his mind to do? Luke 15:18.

To go home and con fess his sins.

19) What did David do when Nathan told him of his sins? 2 Sam.
12:13.

He said: “I have sinned against the Lord.”

20) What did David do with his sins?
He con fessed them.

21) Read what is writ ten, Prov. 28:13.

“He that cov ereth his sins shall not pros per: but whoso con fes seth and
for saketh them shall have mercy.”

22) Ac cord ingly who shall have mercy?
He that con fes seth and for saketh his sins.

23) To con fess sins means not only to ac knowl edge that we have
sinned, but how should we feel about our sins?

We should feel sorry for our sins.

24) And why should we feel sorry for sin, when we think of how it
af fects God?

Be cause it grieves and of fends Him.

25) And what does sin bring upon us?
It brings pun ish ment upon us.

26) All this we should con fess, but con fes sion em braces two parts.
What is the sec ond?

The other is that we re ceive ab so lu tion, etc.

27) When we think of our sins, what should we be anx ious to re- 
ceive?
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We should be anx ious to re ceive for give ness.

28) Why is this for give ness so nec es sary?
Be cause we can not be saved with out it.

29) If sin is not for given what will be done with it?
It will be pun ished.

30) And what is the pun ish ment of sin?
Death and damna tion.

31) What are we to re ceive in con fes sion?

We are to re ceive ab so lu tion.

32) What does ab so lu tion mean?
It means for give ness.

33) From whom are we to re ceive this for give ness?
From the con fes sor.

34) The con fes sor here means the pas tor. But how should we re ceive
the ab so lu tion from the con fes sor?

As from God him self.

35) Whom have we of fended by our sins?
We have of fended God.

36) So David con fessed with ref er ence to his great sin, as we read Ps.
51:4.

“Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and done this evil in thy sight:
that thou might est be Jus ti fied when thou speak est, and be clear when thou
judgest.”

37) Then who alone can for give sin?
God alone can for give sin.

38) But God does it through his ser vant, the pas tor. In whose name
does the pas tor for give sin?
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In God’s name.

39) Our Cat e chism in ques tion 370 says we should in no wise doubt.
What should we not doubt?

We should not doubt that our sins are for given.

40) How can God for give sin when He has threat ened to pun ish it?
Who has made it pos si ble for God to for give sins?

Our Lord Je sus Christ.

41) How did He do this?
Through his in no cent suf fer ings and death.

42) For whom did Christ se cure for give ness of sins?
For all men.

43) What, then, should we firmly be lieve?
That our sins are for given.

44) Through whom does God de clare to us the for give ness of sins?
Through the min is ters of the Gospel.

45) And how should we re gard this dec la ra tion of the min is ter?
As though God Him self had made it.

46) How should we look upon what a per son does through his ser- 
vant, or agent?

As though the per son had done it him self.

47) What does the Sav ior say, Luke 10:16, in the first part of the
verse?

“He that heareth you, heareth me.”

48) We have al ready re ferred to David’s con fes sion of his great sin, 2
Sam. 12:13. What did Nathan say to David af ter his con fes sion?

“And Nathan said unto David, ‘The Lord also hath put away thy sin;
thou shalt not die.’”
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49) So how did God as sure David of the for give ness of his sin?
Through Nathan.

50) And how might David re gard this dec la ra tion?

As though God Him self had spo ken to him.
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Les son 95. What Sins Should We Con fess?

(Ques tions 371-372.)

1) (370) “What is con fes sion?”

“Con fes sion em braces two parts: One is, that we con fess our sins; the
other, that we re ceive the ab so lu tion, or for give ness, from the con fes sor, as
from God Him self, and in no wise doubt but firmly be lieve, that thereby our
sins are for given be fore God in heaven.”

2) What is the first part of con fes sion?
The first part of con fes sion is that we con fess our sins.

3) (371) “What sins should we con fess?”
“Be fore God we should plead guilty of all sins, even of those which we

do not know, as we do in the Lord’s prayer; but be fore the con fes sor we
should con fess those sins only which we know and feel in our hearts.”

4) Be fore whom should we first of all con fess our sins?

Be fore God.

5) What sins should we con fess be fore God?
Be fore God we should plead guilty of all sins.

6) Against whom is all sin an of fense?
Against God.

7) When Cain slew his brother Abel, he sinned not only against his
brother and against his par ents, but against whom?

He sinned against God.

8) And this is al ways the worst thing about sin that it is an of fense
against God. It is re bel lion against Him. So David con fessed Ps. 51:4.
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“Against thee, thee only have I sinned, and done this evil in thy sight;
that thou might est be jus ti fied when thou speak est, and be clear when thou
judgest.”

9) Be fore God we should con fess our selves guilty even of what sins?
Even of those which we do not know.

10) What does David say, Ps. 19:12?
“Who can un der stand his er rors? cleanse thou me from se cret faults.”

11) We of ten sin with out know ing it, and there is noth ing we so eas- 
ily for get as our sins. Which one of God’s com mand ments have we kept
per fectly?

We have kept none of God’s com mand ments per fectly.

12) When the poor pub li can stood be fore God, what did he ac knowl- 
edge him self to be?

Luke 18:13. He ac knowl edged him self to be a sin ner.

13) He did not con fess any par tic u lar sin, be cause he felt his sins
were too many to men tion them one by one. Where do we all make a
gen eral con fes sion of sin ev ery day?

In the Lord’s Prayer.

14) In which pe ti tion of the Lord’s Prayer do we con fess our sin?
In the fifth pe ti tion.

15) Re peat the fifth pe ti tion.

“And for give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass against
us.”

16) Here we con fess not only that we have sinned, but that we are
sin ners, just as the poor pub li can did. For we have not only sinned by
ac tual sins in thoughts, words and deeds, but what other sin have we
be sides ac tual sin, that which is the root of ac tual sin?

Orig i nal sin.

17) All this we should ac knowl edge and con fess be fore God, as we
see from Ps. 32:3-5.
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“When I kept si lence, my bones waxed old through my roar ing all the
day long. For day and night thy hand was heavy upon me: my mois ture is
turned into the drought of sum mer. Se lah. I ac knowl edged my sin unto thee,
and mine in iq uity have I not hid. i said, I will con fess my trans gres sions
unto the Lord; and thou for gavest the in iq uity of my sin. Se lah.”

18) Also Prov. 28:13.
“He that cov ereth his sins shall not pros per; but whoso con fes seth and

for saketh them shall have mercy.”

19) But con fes sion be fore God, the searcher of hearts, is not all
which the Cat e chism speaks of. What other con fes sion is men tioned in
ques tion 371?

Con fes sion be fore the con fes sor.

20) The con fes sor is the pas tor. What sins should we con fess be fore
him?

Those sins only which we know and feel in our hearts.

21) It is nei ther nec es sary nor pos si ble to con fess ev ery par tic u lar
sin be fore the pas tor. But when we know and feel cer tain sins that trou- 
ble us and give us no peace and rest, to whom should we go for ad vice
and com fort?

We should go to the pas tor.

22) When you are trou bled with bod ily sick ness or pain, to whom do
you go for medicine and ad vice?

To the physi cian.

23) And whom should you con sider as your spir i tual physi cian?
The pas tor.

24) Yes, and the pas tor should re gard what is thus told and con- 
fessed to him as a sa cred trust which he is to keep to him self. You
should have con fi dence in your pas tor and be open and hon est to ward
him: for only then can he prop erly ad vise and deal with you, just as a
physi cian does with his pa tient. If we have sinned against, and of- 
fended, any body, what are we told to do. Matt. 5:23-25?
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“There fore if thou bring thy gift to the al tar, and there re mem ber est that
thy brother hath ought against thee; leave there thy gift be fore the al tar, and
go thy way; first be rec on ciled to thy brother, and then come and of fer thy
gift.”

25) All our wor ship of God amounts to noth ing, so long as we do not
live in peace with one an other. If we have sinned against and of fended a
brother, what should we do as soon as we be come aware of it?

We should go to him and con fess our faults.

26) It is no dis grace to con fess a sin or a fault. The dis grace lies in
the sin and not in the con fes sion. So we are ad mon ished. James 5:6.

“Con fess your faults one to an other, and pray one for an other, that ye
may be healed. The ef fec tual, fer vent prayer of a right eous man availeth
much.”

27) To whom did the prodi gal son con fess his sins?
To his fa ther.

28) So we should con fess sins be fore men. We should not be too
proud to say to an of fended brother: “Brother, I am sorry that I did
you wrong, and I ask you to for give me.” The fact is, that if we are not
will ing to make such con fes sion to men, we can not hon estly make con- 
fes sion to God. Which sins should we thus con fess be fore men?

Those which we know and feel in our hearts.

29) (372) “Which are these?”
“Here con sider your sta tion ac cord ing to the Ten Com mand ments,

whether you are a fa ther, mother, son, daugh ter, mas ter, mis tress, ser vant;
whether you have been dis obe di ent, un faith ful, sloth ful: whether you have
grieved any per son, by word or deed: whether yon have stolen, ne glected,
wasted any thing, or done other harm.”

30) What is the rule ac cord ing to which we should ex am ine our- 
selves?

The ten com mand ments.
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31) When a brick-layer wants to know whether the wall he is build- 
ing is plumb, how does he find this out?

He ap plies the plumbline.

32) So God’s law, the ten com mand ments, are a plumbline for our
lives. How must we re gard ev ery thing that does not agree with this
rule?

We must re gard it as wrong and sin ful.

33) But what are we to con sider ac cord ing to ques tion 372?
We are to con sider our sta tion.

34) That is, your sta tion, or stand ing, in life. Some of these sta tions
are here men tioned. What are they?

Whether you are fa ther, mother, son, daugh ter, mas ter, mis tress, ser vant.

35) To each of these sta tions in life, God has given par tic u lar du ties.
What, for in stance, does he re quire of par ents?

Eph. 6:4. “Ye fa thers, pro voke not your chil dren to wrath: but bring them
up in the nur ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord.”

36) Par ents then should ask them selves: “Have I done this?” What
does God re quire of chil dren ac cord ing to the fourth com mand ment?

“Thou shalt honor thy fa ther and thy mother.”

37) What does God re quire of mas ters?
Col. 4:1. “Mas ters, give unto your ser vants that which is just and equal;

know ing that ye also have a Mas ter in heaven.”

38) And what does God re quire of ser vants?
Col. 3:22. “Ser vants, obey in all things your mas ters ac cord ing to the

flesh; not with eye ser vice as men pleasers; but in sin gle ness of heart, fear ing
God.”

39) What should a ser vant, or work man, con fess ac cord ing to ques- 
tion 372?

Whether he has been dis obe di ent, un faith ful or sloth ful.
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40) What else should we ac knowl edge and con fess?
Whether we have grieved any per son by word or deed.

41) What sins against the sev enth com mand ment should we con fess?

Whether we have stolen, ne glected, wasted any thing.

42) What sins against the third com mand ment should we con fess?
That we have ne glected preach ing and God’s word.

43) What sins against the fifth com mand ment should we con fess?
That we have been an gry and hated our neigh bor.

44) What should we con fess as a sin against the sixth com mand- 
ment?

That we have not led a chaste and de cent life in thought, word and deed.

45) And against the eighth com mand ment?
That we have not al ways been truth ful.

46) In gen eral, what should we ex am ine ac cord ing to the sen tence in
paren the sis in ques tion 372?

We should ex am ine not merely our out ward con duct, but also our in ner
life of the heart as to the sin ful mo tions it in dulged.

47) Let us re mem ber that this self-ex am i na tion is to be be fore God,
who is the searcher of hearts, as we read, Jer. 17:10.

“I, the Lord search the heart, I try the reins, even to give ev ery man ac- 
cord ing to his ways, and ac cord ing to the fruit of his do ings.”

48. This self-ex am i na tion we should hold daily. When the day is past and
we are about to re tire we should ask our selves, "How have I spent the
day? What have I said and done?

Will my thoughts and de sires meet with God’s ap proval?" But es pe cially
care ful and search ing should this ex am i na tion be be fore what sa cred and
solemn ser vice?

Be fore we go to the Holy Com mu nion.
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49) Yes chil dren, this is the time to make up, if we have grieved and
of fended one an other. This is the time not only to con fess, but to for give
as we hope to be for given. God help us to do it with all up right ness of
heart!
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Les son 96. The Con fes sional Prayer.

(Ques tion 375.)

1) We have seen that a Chris tian should make con fes sion of sins both to
God and his pas tor. What sins should we con fess be fore God?

Be fore God we should plead guilty of all sins, even of those which we
do not know.

2) And what sins should we con fess be fore the con fes sor, or pas tor?
Those only which we know and feel in our hearts.

3) We have also seen that, in or der to make proper con fes sion, we
should ex am ine our selves. Ac cord ing to what rule should we ex am ine
our selves?

Ac cord ing to the ten com mand ments.

4) And if we thus ex am ine our selves, what will we find?

We will find that we are poor sin ners.

5) And when we And that we are poor sin ners, what should we do
with our sins be fore God?

We should con fess them.

6) (373) “With about what words can you make con fes sion be fore
God and your pas tor?”

“Almighty God, O most mer ci ful Fa ther, I, a poor, mis er able sin ner, con- 
fess unto Thee all my sins and in iq ui ties, whereby I have ever of fended
Thee and justly de served Thy tem po ral and eter nal pun ish ment; but I am
heartily sorry for them all and re pent of them truly, and I be seech Thee
through Thine in fi nite mercy and for the sake of the holy, in no cent, and bit- 
ter suf fer ings and death of Thy dear Son, Je sus Christ, to be gra cious and
mer ci ful to me, a poor sin ner. Amen.”
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7) Let us look at this prayer a lit tle more closely. To whom is this
prayer ad dressed?

To Almighty God.

8) Om nipo tence is one of the at tributes of God. Can you men tion
oth ers?

God is eter nal, om nipresent, om ni scient, holy, right eous, mer ci ful and
truth ful.

9) The God to whom we are to make con fes sion is om nipresent.
What does that mean?

It means that He is ev ery where present at the same time.

10) Yes no mat ter where we are, God is present to hear our con fes- 
sion. But He is also om ni scient. What does that mean?

It means that He knows all things. Yes it means that He sees and knows
whether we are truth ful in our con fes sion or not. It is fool ish to try to de- 
ceive God, Who sees and knows all things. But what other at tribute of God
can you men tion?

God is holy.

12) And what does this mean?
It means that He is with out sin.

13) Be fore this sin less, pure, per fect God we are to make con fes sion.
God is not only holy; what other at tribute of God can you men tion that
is closely re lated to ho li ness?

God is right eous.

14) And what does that mean?

It means that He loves and re wards what is good and hates and pun ishes
what is evil.

15) But in the prayer un der con sid er a tion we call God not only
Almighty God. but what other name do we give Him?

We call Him most mer ci ful Fa ther.

16) And what does it mean when we call God a mer ci ful Fa ther?
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It means that He pities us and is ready to for give.

17) Yes, let us re mem ber this; the God be fore Whom we are to make
con fes sion is not a hard-hearted tyrant who takes plea sure in pun ish ing
and de stroy ing, but a mer ci ful Fa ther who is ready to for give those who
re pent. What do you call your self in this prayer?

I call my self a poor, mis er able sin ner.

18) What is a sin ner?
A sin ner is one who has sinned.

19) What is sin?
Sin is ev ery trans gres sion of the di vine law.

20) Why do we con fess our selves sin ners?

Be cause we have trans gressed God’s law.

21) What kind of a sin ner do you con fess your self to be?
A poor, mis er able sin ner.

22) When is a man poor?
When he has noth ing.

23) And be fore God we have noth ing but sin. We have no right eous- 
ness. There is noth ing good about us. Can you think of such a poor sin- 
ner who thought only of his sins when he stood in the tem ple be fore
God?

The poor pub li can.

24) What con fes sion did he make be fore God?
“God be mer ci ful to me a sin ner.”

25) But you also con fess your self to be a mis er able sin ner. When is a
man in mis ery?

When he is in pain, in trou ble.

26) And so it pains us to think that by our sins we have grieved and
of fended God. And what might we justly ex pect from God for our sins?
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We might ex pect His wrath and pun ish ment.

27) To whom do we make con fes sion ac cord ing to this prayer?
We say, “I con fess unto Thee!”

28) When we re peat this prayer, we are as sem bled in the house of
God. We stand or kneel, not be fore the pas tor, but be fore whom?

Be fore God.

29) Yes, be fore God, the searcher of hearts, who knows us bet ter
than we know our selves. And what do you con fess to God?

I con fess all my sins and in iq ui ties.

30) How many kinds of sin are there?

Two, orig i nal and ac tual.

31) We con fess both that we are by na ture sin ners and that we have
in thought, words and deeds sinned. And what have you done by your
sins?

I have of fended God.

32) Sin of fends God. He hates it. And what have you de served by
your sins?

I have thereby de served God’s pun ish ment.

33) How many kinds of pun ish ment are here men tioned?

Two: tem po ral and eter nal.

34) What is meant by tem po ral pun ish ment?
Pun ish ment here in this world.

35) Give me some ex am ples of pun ish ment by God in the present
world.

The flood, Sodom and Go mor rah.

36) What did the rich man in hell say con cern ing him self. Luke 16,
the last clause of the 24th verse?

“I am tor mented in this flame.”
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37) In vain did he try to have his mis ery re lieved, for what do the
Scrip tures teach as to the du ra tion of pun ish ment in the world to
come?

It is eter nal.

38) Let us now con tinue the con sid er a tion of this prayer. Our con di- 
tion is sad, but not hope less. How do you con fess to feel about your
sins?

I am heartily sorry for them all and re pent of them truly.

39) Yes, if there is one thing that should make us feel sad it is sin
with its dread ful con se quences. We can not be in dif fer ent to sin. Why
should we feel sorry for sin when we think of God, our dear Fa ther in
heaven?

Be cause it grieves and of fends Him.

40) And why should we feel sorry for sin when we think of its ef fect
upon us?

It makes us mis er able, and brings ruin and de struc tion.

41) And what do you ask of God in this prayer?
I be seech Him to be mer ci ful and gra cious to me a poor sin ner.

42) That is, what do you ask of God to do with your sins?
I ask Him to for give them.

43) But how can you ex pect Him to for give? What at tribute in God
is it that makes Him will ing to for give?

His in fi nite mercy.

44) Why is God’s mercy called in fi nite?
Be cause it never ends.

45) But God is not only mer ci ful. He is also just. Who was it that sat- 
is fied the jus tice of God and made it pos si ble for Him to for give?

It was Je sus Christ.

46) Who is Je sus Christ?
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He is God’s dear Son.

47) And what did Christ do that God should for give our sins for His
sake?

He suf fered and died for us.

48) What is here said of the suf fer ings and death of Christ?
They are called holy, in no cent and bit ter.

49) Why are they called holy? What does holy mean?
Holy means pure, with out sin.

50) Christ’s life was with out sin; there fore, what are His suf fer ings
and death called?

They are called in no cent.

51) That is, un de served. He did not suf fer and die for His own sins,
for He had none. But for whose sins did He suf fer and die?

For our sins.

52) And what may we now con fi dently ex pect since Christ by His
suf fer ings and death made atone ment for our sins?

We may ex pect that God will for give them.

53) With what word do you con clude this prayer?

With the word Amen.

54) What does the word Amen mean?
It means yes.

55) What do we con fi dently ex press by this word Amen?
That God will surely do as we have asked him, namely for give our sins.
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The Of fice of the Keys

Les son 97. What Is The Of fice Of The Keys?

(Ques tions 374-378.)

1) What is the sub ject of our les son to day?

The of fice of the keys.

2) (374) “What is the of fice of the keys?”
“It is the pe cu liar church power which Christ has given to His church on

earth to for give the sins of pen i tent sin ners, and to re tain the sins of the im- 
pen i tent, so long as they do not re pent.”

3) The of fice of the keys is the power to do what?
It is the power to for give or re tain sins.

4) What is the only thing that can keep a man out of heaven?

Sin is the only thing that can keep a man out of heaven.

5) What must be done with sin if we would en ter heaven?
It must be for given.

6) The for give ness of sins opens the door to heaven. We are speak ing
of the of fice of the keys. What is a key used for?

A key is used to lock or un lock doors.

7) Read what the Sav ior says to the apos tle Pe ter, Matt. 16:19.
“I will give unto thee the keys of the king dom of heaven: and what so- 

ever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: and what so ever thou
shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.”
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8) What keys are here spoke of?
The keys of the king dom of heaven.

9) The king dom of heaven is here spo ken of as a house. How do we
get into a house?

Through the door.

10) But what must be done with the door be fore we can en ter?
It must be un locked and opened.

11) Who, usu ally, has pos ses sion of the keys to the house?
The owner of the house.

12) So Christ, as the owner and head of the king dom of heaven, is
the only one who can for give sins and thus open the door to heaven. But
the owner may hand the keys over to some one else, and then, who has
charge of the house?

The one to whom the keys are given.

13) The word of fice here means ser vice. An of fi cer is one who has
charge, who is ap pointed or elected to do cer tain things. What kind of
pe cu liar power is the of fice of the keys?

It is the pe cu liar church power.

14) It is not a po lit i cal power but a church power, a spir i tual power.
From whom does this power come?

It comes from Christ.

15) What does Christ say of Him self, Matt. 28:18?
“All power is given unto me in heaven and earth.”

16) To whom has Christ given this power?
He has given it to His church on earth.

17) The of fice of the keys is the power to for give or re tain sins.
Christ’s church is not only here on earth but also in heaven. Here it is
called what king dom?

The king dom of grace.
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18) And what is it called in heaven?
The king dom of glory.

19) Why is this power to for give or re tain sins given only to the
church on earth?

Be cause in heaven there is no sin.

20) But where do we need the for give ness of sins?
We need it here on earth.

21) (375) “What do we there fore un der stand by the of fice of the
keys?”

“The pe cu liar church power which Christ has given to His church on
earth.”

22) (470) “What is this pe cu liar power of the church?”
“To for give the sins of pen i tent sin ners (Loos ing key, ab so lu tion), to re- 

tain the sins of the im pen i tent, so long as they do not re pent (Bind ing key,
or ban).”

23) How many keys are here spo ken of?
Two, the loos ing and the bind ing keys.

24) What is the loos ing key also called?
It is called ab so lu tion.

25) That means for give ness. What is the bind ing key also called?
It is called the ban.

26) To ban a per son means to tell him that his sins are not for given
and to put him out of the church. What is to be done with the sins of
pen i tent sin ners?

Their sins are to be for given.

27) And what is to be done with the sins of the im pen i tent sin ners?

They are to be re tained.

28) What is a pen i tent sin ner?
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One who is sorry for his sins, who be lieves in Christ and is will ing to
lead a bet ter life.

29) What is the church to tell such a pen i tent sin ner?
She is to tell him that his sins are for given.

30) And what is she to tell the im pen i tent sin ner?
She is to tell him that his sins are not for given.

31) And how long shall such sin ners be with out for give ness?
So long as they do not re pent.

32) Read Matt. 18:17-20.

“If he shall ne glect to hear them, tell it unto the church: but if he ne glect
to hear the church, let him be to thee as a hea then man and a pub li can. Ver- 
ily I say unto you, what so ever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in
heaven. And again I say unto you that if two of you agree on earth as touch- 
ing any thing that they shall ask, it shall be done for them of my Fa ther
which is in heaven. For where two or three are gath ered to gether in my
name, there am I in the midst of them.”

33) What does Christ here say to the whole church about bind ing
and loos ing?

“What so ever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven; and what- 
so ever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.”

34) This power He gave not sim ply to the apos tle Pe ter but to the
whole com pany of be liev ers, even though but two or three are gath ered
to gether in His name. Tell me from the last sen tence of this pas sage:
when but two or three are gath ered to gether in Christ’s name, who is in
the midst of them?

Christ Him self is in the midst of them.

35) And how should that be re garded which the church does in His
name?

As though the Sav ior had done it him self.
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36) To whom has Christ given the of fice of the keys, that is, the
power to for give and re tain sins?

He has given it to His church on earth.

37) (377) “How does the church ad min is ter this of fice of the keys?”

“By ad min is ter ing the Word and Sacra ments.”

38) When the church preaches the Gospel to a pen i tent sin ner, what
does she say to him con cern ing his sins?

That his sins are for given.

39) And when the church bap tizes, what great bless ing is con ferred?
The for give ness of sins.

40) And when the holy com mu nion is cel e brated, what great bless ing
is be stowed?

The for give ness of sins.

41) Read Rom. 1:1O.
“I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God

unto sal va tion to ev ery one that be lieveth.”

42) What is the Gospel which the church preaches here called?
It is called the power of God unto sal va tion.

43) Yes, be cause it brings the for give ness of sins and eter nal sal va- 
tion. Read also Luke 24. 46. 47.

“Thus it is writ ten, and thus it be hooved Christ to suf fer, and to rise from
the dead the third day: and that re pen tance and re mis sion of sins should be
preached in His name, among all na tions.”

44) Christ has given His Word to the church. What should the
church do with this Word?

It should preach the Word, to all na tions.

45) But he also gave the sacra ments to the church. What should the
church do with the sacra ments?

She should ad min is ter the sacra ments.
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46) (378) “Through whom should the church do this pub licly?”
“Through the min is ters of the Word, who are called by the church to do

this, ac cord ing to the com mand of Christ.”

47) Who are the min is ters of the Word?

The min is ters of the Gospel, or pas tors.

48) What are the min is ters of the Gospel called to do?
They are called to preach the Word of God and to ad min is ter the Sacra- 

ments.

49) By whom are they called to do this?
They are called by the church.

50) And at whose com mand does the church call them?
At the com mand of Christ.

51) Re peat Rom. 10:15.
“How shall they preach ex cept they be sent?”

52) Read also Jer. 23:21. and see what the Lord says of false
prophets.

“I have not sent these prophets, yet they ran: I have not spo ken to them,
yet they proph e sied.”

53) But true prophets are called and sent of God by the church. Re- 
peat 1 Cor. 12:29.

"Are all apos tles? are all teach ers? are all work ers of mir a cles?

54) Also James 3:1.
"My brethren, be not many mas ters, know ing that ye shall re ceive the

greater con dem na tion.

55) Mas ters here means teach ers, or pas tors. Not ev ery one should
take it upon him self to teach pub licly: for there is a very great re spon si- 
bil ity con nected with pub lic preach ing. Read also He brew 5:4.

“No man taketh this honor to him self, but he that is called of God, as
was Aaron.”
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56) A min is ter should be called of God through the church, as we see
from 1 Cor. 4.1.

“Let a man so ac count of us as the min is ters of Christ and stew ards of
the mys ter ies of Christ,”

57) Also Acts 20:28.

“Take heed there fore unto your selves and to all the flock over the which
the Holy Ghost hath made you over seers, to feed the church of God, which
he hath pur chased with his own blood.”

58) The men whom the apos tle here ad dresses were called by the
church as preach ers and pas tors, and yet the apos tle says that an other
made them over seers of the flock of God, namely, who?

The Holy Ghost.
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Les son 98. What Do You Be lieve In Ac cor- 
dance With These Words?

(Ques tions 379-384).

1) (379) “What are the words of our Lord Je sus Christ con cern ing the
Of fice of the Keys?”

“Thus writes the holy Evan ge list John in the twen ti eth chap ter:”The
Lord Je sus breathed on His dis ci ples, and saith unto them, Re ceive ye the
Holy Ghost." Whoseso ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them; and
whose so ever sins ye re tain, they are re tained."

2) Who spoke these words?
Our Lord Je sus Christ.

3) Where do we find them recorded?
In the Gospel of St. John, in the twen ti eth chap ter.

4) Turn to this chap ter and tell me in which verses do we find these
words.

In verses 22 and 23.

5) To whom did the Sav ior ad dress these words?
To His dis ci ples.

6) What did He give them un der the vis i ble sign of breath ing on
them?

He gave them the Holy Ghost.

7) Hav ing given them the Holy Ghost, what did He say to them?
Whoseso ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them; and whoseso- 

ever sins ye re tain, they are re tained.

8) (380) “What do you be lieve in ac cor dance with these words?”
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“I be lieve that when the called min is ters of Christ by His di vine com- 
mand deal with us, par tic u larly when they ex clude the man i fest and im pen i- 
tent sin ners from the Chris tian con gre ga tion, and, again, ab solve those who
re pent of their sins and are will ing to amend, that this is as valid and cer tain,
also in heaven, as if Christ, our dear Lord, had dealt with us Him self.”

9) Who deals with us in this of fice of the keys?
The called min is ters of Christ.

10) And how do they deal with us?
By His di vine com mand.

11) By whom are the min is ters of Christ called thus to deal with us?
They are called by Christ.

12) Through whom does Christ call the min is ters?

He calls them through the church.

13) What are the min is ters of Christ to do in ac cor dance with the
words of Christ?

They are to re tain and for give sins.

14) (081) “Can min is ters then for give and re tain sins?”
“Yes, God does it through them.”

15) Against whom is all sin an of fense?

All sin is an of fense against God.

16) Then who alone can for give sin?
God alone can for give sin.

17) Read what the scribes said when the Sav ior for gave the sins of
the poor man who was sick of the palsy. Mark 2:7.

“Who can for give sins but God only?”

18) They were right in this, but they over looked the fact that Christ
is God. He alone can ac cord ingly for give sins and thus un lock the door
to the king dom of heaven. But what may the owner of the house do
with the keys?
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He may give them to an other.

19) And this, we read in Matt. 16:19, is what Je sus did. Re peat the
pas sage.

“I will give unto thee the keys of the king dom of heaven; and what so- 
ever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven; and what so ever thou
shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.”

20) What He here says to St. Pe ter He says to all the apos tles, John
20:23. Let us hear the pas sage again.

“Whoseso ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them; and whoseso- 
ever sins ye re tain, they are re tained.”

21) Read also what St. Paul says, 2 Cor. 2:10.
“For if I for gave any thing to whom I for gave it, for your sakes for gave I

it in the per son of Christ.”

22) When the apos tle for gave sins, as the rep re sen ta tive of what per- 
son, or in whose name, did he act?

He acted in the name of Christ.

23) When the Sav ior sent forth His dis ci ples to preach the Gospel,
He sent them to de clare or preach the for give ness of sins, as we see
from Luke 24:46. 47.

“Thus it is writ ten, and thus it be hooved Christ to suf fer, and to rise from
the dead the third day: and that re pen tance and re mis sion of sins should be
preached in his name among all na tions, be gin ning at Jerusalem.”

24) That min is ters of the Gospel are am bas sadors for Christ, act ing
in His stead, we see from 2 Cor. 5:18-20.

“All things are of God, who hath rec on ciled us to him self by Je sus
Christ, and hath given to ua the min istry of rec on cil i a tion; To wit, that God
was in Christ, rec on cil ing the word unto him self, not im put ing their tres- 
passes unto them; and hath com mit ted unto us the word of rec on cil i a tion.
Now then we are, am bas sadors for Christ, as though God did be seech you
by us; we pray you in Christ’s stead, be ye rec on ciled to God.”

25) Read also 2 Cor. 3:6-8.
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“Who also hath made us able min is ters of the new tes ta ment; not of the
let ter, but of the spirit; for the let ter kil leth, but the spirit giveth life. But if
the min is tra tion of death writ ten and en graven in stones, was glo ri ous, so
that the chil dren of Is rael could not stead fastly be hold the face of Moses for
the glory of his coun te nance; which glory was to be done away; How shall
not the min is tra tion of the spirit be rather glo ri ous?”

26) Who is if ac cord ingly that act in Christ’s stead when they for give
or re tain sins?

The min is ters of the Gospel.

27) (382) “With what must they ac cord ingly com ply in the ex er cise
of this power?”

“With the word and com mand of God.”

28) When a man does a thing through an agent, what does he ex pect
his agent to carry out?

He ex pects him to carry out his in struc tions, his com mand.

29) (383) “When do they com ply with it?” “When they ex clude the
man i fest and im pen i tent sin ners from the Chris tian con gre ga tion, and,
again, ab solve those who re pent of their sins and are will ing to amend.”

30) What kind of sin ners are to be ex cluded from the Chris tian con- 
gre ga tion?

The man i fest and im pen i tent sin ners.

31) Man i fest sin ners are those whose sins are open and pub lic, who
live in open sin and shame, such as drunk en ness, theft, adul tery and
mur der. What are im pen i tent sin ners?

Those who are not sorry for their sins, and have no in ten tion of leav ing
off and do ing bet ter.

32) What should be done with such peo ple?
They should be put out of the church.

33) But what should we do with them be fore we put them out of the
church?
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We should ad mon ish them to re pent.

34) Yes, this we see from Matt. 18:15-17.
“More over if thy brother shall tres pass against thee, go and tell him his

fault be tween him and thee alone; if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy
brother. But if he will not hear thee, then take with thee one or two more,
that in the mouth of two or three wit nesses ev ery word may be es tab lished,
and if he shall ne glect to hear them, tell it unto the church. But if he ne glect
to hear the church let him be unto thee as an hea then man and a pub li can.”

35) What should we do first with a brother who sins?
We should go to him and tell him of his fault be tween him and us alone.

36) And if he re pent, what should we do?
We should for give him.

37) But if he will not hear us — if he does not re pent, what should
we do next?

We should take one or two with us and talk to him.

38) If he now re pents, what should we do?
We should for give him.

39) But if he still will not re pent, what should we then do?
We should tell it to the Church.

40) Yes; we should then make the mat ter pub lic and let the whole
con gre ga tion ad mon ish him. If he hears the church, what should be
done?

We should for give him.

41) But if he re fuses even to hear the church, how should such a per- 
son be re garded?

As a hea then man and a pub li can.

42) Yes, and a hea then has no place in a Chris tian con gre ga tion; he
should be put out. And how long should such a per son be kept out of
the fel low ship of the con gre ga tion, that is, kept from com mu nion, and
all the rights and priv i leges of the church?
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So long as he does not re pent.

43) So we read in 1 Cor. 5:11-13.
"If any man that is called a brother be a for ni ca tor, or cov etous, or an

idol ater, or a railer, or a drunk ard, or an ex tor tioner; with such an one no not
to eat. For what have I to do to judge them also that are with out? do not ye
judge that are within?

But them that are with out God jud geth. There fore put away from among
your selves that wicked per son."

44) But sup pose such a per son al ter a while re pents and asks the for- 
give ness of the church, what should he done?

He should be for given and re ceived again.

45) This we see from 2 Cor. 6-8.
“Suf fi cient to such a man is the pun ish ment, which was in flicted of

many. So that con trari wise ye ought rather to for give him, and com fort him,
lest per haps such an one should be swal lowed up with over much sor row.
Where fore I be seech you that ye would con firm your love to ward him.”

46) We have seen what is to be done with the im pen i tent sin ners. But
what is to be done with those who re pent of their sins and are will ing to
amend?

They are to be ab solved.

47) What does this mean?
Their sins are to be for given.

48) What then are the called min is ters of Christ to do by his di vine
com mand?

They are to for give the sins of the pen i tent sin ners and to re tain the sins
of the im pen i tent.

49) (384) “What should we firmly be lieve with re spect to this?”
“That this is as valid and cer tain, also in heaven, as if Christ, our dear

Lord, had dealt with us Him self.”

50) So we read. Matt. 18:18.
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“Ver ily, I say unto you, What so ever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound
in heaven; and what so ever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in
heaven.”
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The Fifth Chief Part Of The Cat- 
e chism, Or Lord’s Sup per.

Les son 99. What Is The Sacra ment Of The Al- 
tar?

(Ques tions 385-389).

1) Into how many chief parts is the Cat e chism di vided?

The Cat e chism is di vided into five chief parts.

2) Men tion these five chief parts.
The Holy Ten Com mand ments, the Chris tian Creed, the Lord’s Prayer,

Holy Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per.

3) (385) “What is the fifth chief part of the Cat e chism?”
“The Sacra ment of the Al tar, or the Lord’s Sup per.”

4) Here we have two names given; which is the first?

The Sacra ment of the Al tar.

5) How many sacra ments have we in the New Tes ta ment?
Two: Holy Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per.

3) (386) “Why do we call the other Sacra ment of the New Tes ta ment
the Lord’s Sup per?”

“Be cause our Lord and Sav ior Je sus Christ in sti tuted it in the evening,
be fore His suf fer ings and death.”

7) What time of day was it when Je sus in sti tuted this sacra ment?
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It was in the evening.

8) Which evening was it?
The evening be fore His suf fer ings and death.

9) Read from the 26th chap ter of Matthew, be gin ning with the 19th
and end ing with the 20th verse.

“The dis ci ples did as Je sus had ap pointed them; and they made ready the
passover. Now when the even was come, he sat down with the twelve.”

10) It was Easter time, the Jew ish Passover. What feast did the Sav- 
ior keep with his dis ci ples?

The feast of the passover.

11) In honor of what event was this feast kept?

In honor of the de liv er ance of the chil dren of Is rael from the bondage of
Egypt.

12) This was the great fes ti val of the Old Tes ta ment. What were the
two sacra ments of the Old Tes ta ment? (338)

Cir cum ci sion and the passover.

13) Christ es tab lished the New Tes ta ment, and what sacra ment did
he in sti tute in place of the passover?

The Lord’s Sup per.

14) (387) “Why do we also call it the Sacra ment of the Al tar?”

“Be cause, ac cord ing to an an cient cus tom of the Chris tian Church, it is
usu ally cel e brated at an al tar.”

15) Where do we have al tars?
In our churches.

16) We have three means of grace in the church, the Word of God,
Holy Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per. And so we have three es pe cially
sa cred places in our churches. What place is es pe cially set apart for the
preach ing of the Word of God?

The pul pit.
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17) What place is es pe cially set apart for Bap tism?
The bap tismal font.

18) And what place is es pe cially set apart for the cel e bra tion of the
Lord’s Sup per?

The al tar.

19) But we do not al ways cel e brate the Lord’s Sup per in church and
at the al tar. In case of sick ness and old age, where do we cel e brate it?

We cel e brate it in our houses.

20) (388) “What is the Sacra ment of the Al tar?”
“It is the true body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ, un der the bread

and wine, for us Chris tians to eat and to drink, in sti tuted by Christ Him- 
self.”

21) The Sacra ment of the Al tar is a very sa cred thing. Some thing
that is most in ti mately con nected with our Lord Je sus Christ. How is it
con nected with Him?

It is His true body and blood.

22) Whose body and blood is it?
It is the body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ.

23) Un der what out ward things are the body and blood of Christ
given us in the sacra ment?

Un der the bread and wine.

24) For what pur pose are they given to us?
For us to eat and drink.

25) To what kind of peo ple is this sacra ment given?
To us Chris tians.

26) By whom was this sacra ment in sti tuted?

It was in sti tuted by Christ Him self.

27) (389) “Where is this writ ten?”
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“The holy Evan ge lists, Matthew, Mark, Luke and St. Paul write
thus:”Our Lord Je sus Christ, the same night in which He was be trayed, took
bread; and when He had given thanks. He brake it and gave it to His dis ci- 
ples and said, Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you: this do in
re mem brance of me. Af ter the same man ner also He took the cup, when He
had supped, gave thanks and gave it to them, say ing. Take, drink ye all of it;
this cup is the new tes ta ment in my blood, which is shed for you for the re- 
mis sion of sins: this do ye as oft as ye drink it, in re mem brance of me."

28) How many times is the in sti tu tion of the Lord’s Sup per recorded
in the New Tes ta ment?

It is recorded four times.

29) In what three Gospels have we a record of the in sti tu tion of the
Lord’s Sup per?

In the Gospels of Matthew, Mark and Luke.

30) The fourth record we have in the first epis tle of St. Paul to the
Corinthi ans, chap ter 11, verses 23 to 25. Who, ac cord ing to the words
of the in sti tu tion gave us this sacra ment?

Our Lord Je sus Christ.

31) When did He do this?

The same night in which He was be trayed.

32) What did He take as one of the earthly el e ments in the holy Sup- 
per?

He took bread.

33) They had just fin ished the passover meal. And at this meal they
ate un leav ened bread. What did the Sav ior do with the bread?

When He had given thanks He broke it.

34) He gave thanks, that is, He of fered prayer and thus blessed the
bread. The bread was in large, round cakes, and so He broke it in
pieces for dis tri bu tion. And then what did He do with it?

He gave it to His dis ci ples.
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35) And what did He say as He gave them the bread?
He said: Take, eat, this is my body which is given for you.

36) What did He call that which He gave them?

He called it His body.

37) What did He say of His body?
He said “which is given for you.”

38) How was His body given for them and for us?
It was given into death.

39) For what pur pose were they to do this?
They were to do it in re mem brance of Him.

40) What are we to re mem ber as to his per son?
That he is the son of God, and our Sav ior.

41) And what are we to re mem ber about his work?
That he suf fered and died for us.

42) In the same way, what did he take?
He took the cup.

43) At the passover meal they drank grape wine. What did the Sav- 
ior do with this cup or the wine in the cup?

He gave thanks and gave it to them.

44) What did He say as he gave it to them?

Take, drink ye all of it.

45) And what did He call this cup?
He called it the New Tes ta ment of His blood.

46) The blood of the Old Tes ta ment was the blood of the an i mals
that were sac ri ficed. But what is the blood of the New Tes ta ment?

The blood of our Lord Je sus Christ.
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47) What did the Sav ior say of His blood?
It is shed for us.

48) How was Christ’s blood shed for us?

When He was crowned with thorns, scourged and cru ci fied.

49) What was the pur pose of the shed ding of His blood?
It was shed for the re mis sion of sins.

50) What did the Sav ior fi nally say?
“This do, as oft as ye drink it, in re mem brance of me.”

51) This holy sacra ment is not, like Bap tism, to be ad min is tered
once only, but what does the Sav ior say of its use?

We should do this of ten.
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Les son 100. The Earthly El e ments.

(Ques tions 390-394).

1) (390) “Who has ac cord ingly in sti tuted the Holy Sup per?”

“Our Lord Je sus Christ, the faith ful, almighty and om nipresent God-
Man.”

2) This we get from the words of in sti tu tion. How do these words be- 
gin?

“Our Lord Je sus Christ, the same night in which He was be trayed.”

3) Who is Je sus Christ?
He is true God, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity, and also true man,

born of the vir gin Mary, my Lord.

4) Read in this con nec tion Rom. 9:5.

“Whose are the fa thers, and of whom as con cern ing the flesh Christ
came, who is over all, God blessed for ever, Amen.”

5) As true God, Je sus has what at tributes?
He is eter nal, almighty, om nipresent, om ni scient, holy, right eous, mer ci- 

ful and truth ful.

6) Which of these at tributes are es pe cially men tioned in ques tion
390?

Faith ful, almighty and om nipresent.

7) What does it mean when we say Je sus is faith ful?
He keeps His word.

8) Yes, He does what He says. When He says a thing, we can de pend
on it. When He says He gives us His body and blood in the holy sacra- 
ment, we can de pend on it that He will do what He says. What does He
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say of Him self, John 14:6? “Je sus saith unto him, ‘I am the way, the
truth, and the life; no man cometh to the Fa ther but by me.’”

9) He is the truth. But He is also almighty, and what does that mean?
It means that He can do any thing that He wants to do.

10) He is true God, and what is said of God in Luke 1:37?
“With God noth ing shall be im pos si ble.”

11) Some peo ple ask how Christ can give us his body to eat and his
blood to drink in the Holy Sup per. What do we an swer to this ques tion?

Christ is almighty; He can do any thing.

12) Read also Eph. 3:20.

“Now unto him that is able to do ex ceed ing abun dantly above all that we
ask or think, ac cord ing to the power that wor keth in us.”

13) What other di vine at tribute of Christ is men tioned in ques tion
390?

He is om nipresent.

14) And what does this mean?
It means that He is ev ery where present at the same time.

15) The Lord’s Sup per is cel e brated in many places at the same time
and some peo ple ask:

“How can Christ’s body be given and re ceived at all these dif fer ent
places?” What do we an swer to this?

We an swer, Christ is om nipresent. He is ev ery where at the same time.

16) Read Eph. 4:19.
“He that de scended is the same that as cended up far above all heav ens,

that he might fill all things.”

17) (391) “What, ac cord ing to His word, do we re ceive in the Holy
Sup per?”

“Some thing earthly, namely bread and wine; and some thing heav enly,
namely His holy body and blood.”
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18) How many kinds of el e ments, or ob jects, are we to con sider in
the Holy Sup per?

Two, the earthly and the heav enly.

19) What are the earthly el e ments?

Bread and wine.

20) And what are the heav enly el e ments?
His body and blood.

21) (392) “What kind of bread must be used in the Holy Sup per?”
“Real bread, baked of flour and wa ter, be it oth er wise con sti tuted as it

may.”

22) Of what is bread made?
Out of flour and wa ter.

23) What kind of bread did the Sav ior use at the first sacra ment?
He used un leav ened bread.

24) How do you know this?
It was the time of the Jew ish passover.

And dur ing this sea son the Jews used only un leav ened bread.

25) We also use un leav ened bread in the holy com mu nion, in the
form of lit tle round wafers. We might use com mon bread, but the
wafers are much more con ve nient for dis tri bu tion, and they are real
bread; for of what are they baked?

Of flour and wa ter.

26) We might use or di nary bread in the holy com mu nion, but why
do we pre fer to use wafers?

Be cause they are un leav ened bread, and be cause they are more con ve- 
nient for dis tri bu tion.

27) (393) “What kind of wine must be used?” “Real wine: a fruit of
the grape vine.”
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28) The Sav ior used real wine, that is, the fruit of the vine, as we see
from Matt. 26:29.

“But I say unto you, I will not drink hence forth of this fruit of the vine,
un til that day when I drink it new with you in my Fa ther’s king dom.”

29) It may be white, yel low or red, but it must be grape wine. Read
also Luke 22:18.

“For I say unto you, I will not drink of the fruit of the vine, un til the
king dom of God shall come.”

30) We must not de part from the or der of Christ. It would be wrong
to use any other liq uid, such as raisin wa ter, milk, or the juice of any
other fruit, ex cept grapes. For what did Je sus use?

He used grape wine.

31) (394) “What should be done with this bread and wine?”
“Both should be con se crated, and given to all com mu ni cants to eat and

to drink.”

32) To con se crate a thing means to bless it, to set it apart for a holy
pur pose. What is to be done with bread and wine be fore they are given
to the com mu ni cants, that is, to the peo ple who come to com mu nion?

They are to be blessed or con se crated.

33) This is done by re peat ing the words of the in sti tu tion and the
Lord’s Prayer. Af ter they are thus blessed, what is to be done with the
bread and wine?

They are to be given to the com mu ni cants to eat and drink.

34) The Ro man Catholics, when they cel e brate the holy com mu nion,
give the peo ple only half of the sacra ment. The peo ple re ceive only the
bread, and the priest alone re ceives both. From Matthew 26:27 we see
this is con trary to the in sti tu tion of Christ.

“He took the cup and gave thanks, and gave it to them, say ing, Drink ye
all of it.”

35) Read also Mark 14:23.
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“He took the cup, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to them and
they all drank of it.”

36) Also 1 Cor. 11:23-26.
“I have re ceived of the Lord that which also I de liv ered unto you, that

the Lord Je sus the same night in which He was be trayed took bread; and
when He had given thanks he brake it and said, take, eat, this is my body,
which is bro ken for you; this do in re mem brance of me. Af ter the same
man ner also he took the cup, when he had supped, say ing, This cup is the
new tes ta ment of my blood; this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re mem brance
of me. For as of ten as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do show the
Lord’s death till he come.”

37) As though in protest against the abuse of the Ro man Catholic
church, what did the Sav ior say when he gave the dis ci ples the cup?

Matthew 26:27. “He took the cup and gave thanks, and gave it to them,
say ing, Drink ye all of it.”

38) When the Ro man Catholics cel e brate what they call the mass,
they do not give any thing to the peo ple. The priest cel e brates the sacra- 
ment all alone and the peo ple merely look on. They con tend this is an
of fer ing for sin. But there is only one of fer ing for sin, and what is that?

The death of our Sav ior, Je sus Christ.

39) Re peat Heb. 10:18.

“Now where re mis sion of these is, there is no more of fer ing of sin.”

40) Christ of fered his life for the sins of the world, and there is no
need of a rep e ti tion of this of fer ing, as we see from Heb. 10:11-12 and
14.

“Ev ery priest standeth daily min is ter ing and of fer ing of ten times the
same sac ri fice which can never take away sins. But this man, af ter he had
of fered one sac ri fice for sins for ever, sat down on the right hand of God.
For by one of fer ing He hath per fected for ever them that are sanc ti fied.”

41) The Ro man ists claim that their mass is an un bloody sac ri fice for
sin. But what does the apos tle say, Heb. 9:22.

“With out shed ding of blood is no re mis sion.”
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42) Read also Heb. 9:2.5-28.
“Nor yet that he should of fer him self of ten, as the high priest en tereth

into the holy place ev ery year with blood of oth ers; for then must he of ten
have suf fered since the foun da tion of the world; but now once in the end of
the world hath he ap peared to put away sin by the sac ri fice of him self. And
as it is ap pointed unto men once to die, but af ter this the judg ment. So
Christ was once of fered to bear the sins of many; and unto them that look
for him shall he ap pear the sec ond time with out sin unto sal va tion.”

43) The Romish doc trine of the mass is a per fect abom i na tion, for it
not only per verts the holy sacra ment, but it be lit tles the per fect sac ri- 
fice of Christ of fer ing up Him self once for all for the sins of the world.
The Ro man ists wor ship the con se crated wafer when it is placed on the
al tar, and the con se crated wine when the priest holds it up to the view
of the con gre ga tion. The Sav ior did not say: Take and wor ship, but
what did He say?

Take and eat, and take and drink.
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Les son 101. The Heav enly El e ments.

(Ques tions 395-401).

1) What are the earthly and vis i ble ob jects, or el e ments, in the Lord’s
Sup per?

Bread and wine.

2) And what are the heav enly el e ments?
The body and blood of Christ.

3) (395) “What body and blood of Christ do we re ceive in the Holy
Sup per.”

“His true body, which on the cross was given into death for us; and His
true blood, which He shed for the for give ness of our sins.”

4) Read what the Sav ior Him self says. Luke 22:19:20.

“He took bread and gave thanks, and brake it, and gave unto them, say- 
ing. This is my body which is given for you: this do in re mem brance of me.
Like wise also the cup af ter sup per, say ing: This cup is the new tes ta ment in
my blood, which is shed for you.”

5) Which body of Christ was given on the cross for us into death?
His real, true body.

6) And which blood of Christ did he shed for the for give ness of our
sins?

His real, true blood.

7 (396) “Whence do we know this?”
“Christ Him self, in the words of in sti tu tion, ex plic itly tells us that with

the bread He gives us His body to eat, and with the wine. His blood to
drink.”
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8) If we would know the truth about the Holy Sup per, we must pay
due heed to the words which Christ spoke when he in sti tuted it. When
he gave the dis ci ples the bread, what did he say?

He said: Take, eat, this is my body.

9) And when he gave them the cup, what did he say?

He said: Drink ye all of it; this cup is the new tes ta ment in my blood.

10) Or as St. Matthew records the words, Matthew 26:27:28.
“He took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, say ing. Drink ye

all of it; for this is my blood of the new tes ta ment, which is shed for many
for the re mis sion of sins.”

11) So what did he give them in, with and un der the bread?
He gave them his body to eat.

12) And what did he give them in, with and un der the cup or wine?
He gave them his blood to drink.

13) So what is united with the bread in the holy com mu nion?
His body.

14) And what is united with the wine?
His blood.

15) (397) “How are the earthly and the heav enly el e ments in the
Holy Sup per united?”

“They are sacra men tally united.”

16) That means they are united dur ing the cel e bra tion. Be fore the
cel e bra tion of the holy sacra ment, the bread is mere bread and the wine
is mere wine. And so af ter the cel e bra tion, what is left of the earthly el- 
e ments, are mere bread and wine. But when is the Lord’s body and
blood in, with and un der the bread and wine?

Dur ing the cel e bra tion of the holy sacra ment.

17) (398) “What fol lows from this sacra men tal union?”
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“That each com mu ni cant in, with and un der the bread and wine, truly re- 
ceives the body and blood of Christ.”

18) All who go to com mu nion re ceive the same ob jects, al though not
all re ceive the same bless ings. It is the same with the preach ing of the
Word of God. If a true be liever and a rank un be liever are in church
when the Word of God is preached, what do they both hear?

They both hear the same Word of God.

19) Yes, but they do not both re ceive the same bless ing. So with the
holy com mu nion. Our faith does not make the sacra ment, but what
does faith en able us to do?

Faith en ables us to en joy the bless ings of the sacra ment.

20) (399) “In what man ner do we eat and drink the body and blood
of Christ in. with and un der the bread and wine?”

“Not in a fig u ra tive and nat u ral, but in a real and heav enly man ner.”

21) Many de nom i na tions, such as the Methodists, Pres by te ri ans,
Bap tists and, in fact, all the Re formed churches, teach that we re ceive
the Lord’s body and blood, not in a real, but in a fig u ra tive man ner.
They say the bread in the Holy Sup per merely rep re sents, or is a sym- 
bol, or pic ture, of Christ’s body, and the wine is a mere rep re sen ta tion
of Christ’s blood. But if this were the case, Christ would surely have
said: “this rep re sents my body; this is a sym bol of my blood.” But what
did he say?

He said: “This is my body.”

22) No, we do not re ceive Christ’s body and blood in a fig u ra tive,
but in what man ner?

In a real man ner.

23) On this ac count, what does our Cat e chism say in an swer to the
ques tion: What is the sacra ment of the al tar? (388).

“It is the true body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ, un der the bread
and wine, for us Chris tians to eat and to drink, in sti tuted by Christ Him- 
self.”
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24) “True” here means real. But our ques tion 399 wards off an other
wrong no tion con cern ing the holy sup per. It is not only wrong to say
that we re ceive Christ’s body and blood in a fig u ra tive man ner, but
what other no tion is equally wrong?

That we re ceive the Lord’s body and blood in a nat u ral man ner.

25) Christ’s body and blood are not nat u ral food for the nour ish ing
of our bod ies, such as bread and wine are, and so we can not re ceive,
eat or drink them as we would other food. We re ceive them, not in a
nat u ral, but in what kind of man ner?

A heav enly man ner.

26) That is, in a man ner that is above na ture, mys te ri ous and in com- 
pre hen si ble. Can we un der stand just how we re ceive the Lord’s body
and blood in the holy com mu nion?

No, we can not.

27) This is one of the mys ter ies of our Chris tian re li gion. Just as we
can not un der stand how there can be one God, and yet three per sons in
the Trin ity, and how Christ is both God and man in one per son, so we
can not un der stand just how Christ gives us his body to eat and his
blood to drink in the holy com mu nion. Is it nec es sary for us to un der- 
stand this mys tery?

No, it is not.

28) But what is nec es sary when Christ so plainly says: this is my
body, this is my blood?

That we be lieve it.

29) So what do we be lieve con cern ing the holy sacra ment?
That it is the true body and blood of the Lord.

30) (400) “How do we prove this?” Give the first proof.
“1. The words of in sti tu tion are clear and plain, and must there fore be

un der stood in their proper, or lit eral, sense.”

31) These words are as plain as words can be, and we must take the
Lord at his word. He cer tainly was able to speak so that he could be un- 
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der stood, and he cer tainly was will ing to do so. How, then, should we
un der stand these words?

We should un der stand them just as they read.

32) Now give the sec ond proof.

“2. What Christ prom ises, that He also can and will give.”

33) Why do we be lieve he is able to give what he prom ises?
Be cause he is almighty.

34) And why do we be lieve he is will ing to do so?
Be cause he is truth ful.

35) Read Rom. 3:3.
“For what If some did not be lieve? shall their un be lief make the faith of

God with out ef fect?”

36) Re peat also Ezek. 12:25.
“The word that I shall speak shall come to pass; it shall be no more pro- 

longed: for in your days, O re bel lious house, will I say the word, and will
per form it, saith the Lord God.”

37) Give the third proof.
“3. Paul calls the bread the com mu nion of the body, and the cup the

com mu nion of the blood of Christ; hence a union be tween both must ex ist.”

38) Re peat 1 Cor. 10:16.
“The cup of bless ing which we bless, is it not the com mu nion of the

blood of Christ? The bread which we break, is it not the com mu nion of the
body of Christ.”

39) Give the fourth proof.
“4. The holy sup per as a sacra ment of the New Tes ta ment can not merely

typ ify some thing, but must ac tu ally give some thing.”

40) The Old Tes ta ment was a time of signs and sym bols. So the
paschal lamb was a type and fig ure of Christ. So also was the brazen
ser pent, and so were the var i ous sac ri fices. But we are no longer in the
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Old Tes ta ment, in the time of types and fig ures and sym bols, but in the
New Tes ta ment, the time of ful fill ment, as Christ plainly says, Mark
14:24.

“He said unto them, this is my blood of the New Tes ta ment which is
shed for many.”

41) Also Luke 22:20.

“This cup is the New Tes ta ment in my blood which is shed for you.”

42) Read also Col. 2:17.
“Which are a shadow of things to come, but the body is in Christ.”

43) All the sac ri fices and cer e monies of the Old Tes ta ment were like
the shadow that goes be fore the body. But when Christ came there was
no longer need of shad ows to rep re sent Him. Read also Heb. 10:1.

“The law hav ing a shadow of good things to come, and not the very im- 
age of the things, can never with those sac ri fices which they of fered year by
year con tin u ally make the com ers there unto per fect.”

44) Now give the fifth proof.
“5. Un be liev ing com mu ni cants be come guilty of the body and blood of

the Lord, be cause they do not dis cern these from other food; hence all com- 
mu ni cants must ac tu ally re ceive Christ’s body and blood.”

45) Re peat 1 Cor. 11:27-29.
“Where fore whoso ever shall eat this bread, and drink this cup of the

Lord, un worthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord. But let
a man ex am ine him self, and so let him eat of that bread and drink of that
cup. For he that eateth and drin keth un worthily, eateth and drin keth damna- 
tion to him self, not dis cern ing the Lord’s body.”

46) What does the apos tle here say the un wor thy com mu ni cant is
guilty of?

He is guilty of the body and blood of the Lord.

47) That is, he sins not against mere bread and wine, but against
what does he sin?
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He sins against the body and blood of the Lord.

48) But how could he sin against the body and blood of the Lord if
they were not present? The apos tle even says: “He that eateth and drin- 
keth un worthily eateth and drin keth damna tion to him self, not dis cern- 
ing the Lord’s body.” That is when a man re ceives the holy com mu nion
with out mak ing a dis tinc tion be tween it and or di nary food, when he
eats the bread as though it were mere bread and drinks the wine as if it
were mere wine, what is the re sult of such eat ing and drink ing?

Such a man eats and drinks damna tion to him self.

49) (401) “Must we not then with the Pa pists ac cept that through the
con se cra tion the bread and wine are changed into the body and blood
of Christ?”

“By no means; for Christ says noth ing of the kind: and Paul, even af ter
the con se cra tion, speaks of bread and wine.”

50) By Pa pists we here mean the Ro man Catholics. They teach that
by the bless ing of the priest the bread is changed into the body and the
wine is changed into the blood of Christ. Why do we hold this to be
false?

Be cause Christ does not say: this is changed into my body and blood.

51) If he meant this he would have said so. And what does St. Paul
speak of af ter the bread and wine are blessed?

He calls it bread and wine.

52) Let us hear his words, 1 Cor. 10:16:17.
“The cup of bless ing which we bless, is it not the com mu nion of the

blood of Christ? The bread which we bless, is it not the com mu nion of the
body of Christ? For we be ing many are one bread, and one body: for we are
all par tak ers of that one bread.”

53) Also 1 Cor. 11:23-26-28.
“I have re ceived of the Lord that which also I de liv ered unto you, that

the Lord Je sus the same night in which he was be trayed took bread. . . For
as of ten as ye eat of this bread, and drink of this cup, ye do shew the Lord’s
death till he come. Where fore whoso ever shall eat this bread, and drink this
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cup of the Lord un worthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood of the
Lord.”
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Les son 102. What Is The Ben e fit Of Such
Eat ing And Drink ing?

(Ques tions 402-406).

1) The first im por tant ques tion con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per is: What
is the sacra ment of the Al tar? What an swer does the Cat e chism give to
this ques tion? (388).

“It is the true body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ, un der the bread
and wine for us Chris tians to eat and drink, in sti tuted by Christ him self.”

2) The sec ond im por tant ques tion is the one with which our les son
to day be gins. Re peat the ques tion.

“What is the ben e fit of such eat ing and drink ing?”

3) The an swer to the first ques tion tells us what the Lord’s Sup per
is. and what does the an swer to the sec ond ques tion tell us?

It tells us the bless ings of the Holy Sup per.

4) (402) “What is the ben e fit of such eat ing and drink ing?”

“That is shown us by these words:”Given and shed for you for the re mis- 
sion of sins:" namely, that in the sacra ment for give ness of sins, life and sal- 
va tion are given us through these words. For where there is for give ness of
sins there is also life and sal va tion."

5) By what words are the bless ings of the sacra ment shown us?
By the words: “Given and shed for you for the re mis sion of sins.”

6) Where do these words oc cur?
Christ him self uses them in the words of the in sti tu tion.

7) When Christ gave the dis ci ples the bread what did he say?
He said: “Take, eat, this is my body which is given for you.”
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8) How was Christ’s body given for us?
It was given for us into death.

9) Why did he die for us?

That he might make atone ment for our sins.

10) Yes, he gave His body, that is Him self, as a sac ri fice for our sins.
What did he say when he gave the dis ci ples the cup?

He said: “Drink ye all of it; this cup is the new tes ta ment in my blood,
which is shed for the re mis sion of sins.”

11) How did Christ shed his blood?
He shed his blood when he was crowned with thorns, scourged and

nailed to the cross, and when his side was pierced.

12) For whom did he shed his blood and thus of fer him self as a sac- 
ri fice?

He shed his blood for us.

13) What ob ject had he in shed ding his blood?
He shed His blood for us for the re mis sion of sins.

14) In what words does Je sus say this?
In the words: “Given and shed for you for the re mis sion of sins.”

15) Then, ac cord ing to the Cat e chism, what is given us through
these words?

For give ness of sins, life and sal va tion.

16) But these words only speak of the for give ness of sins. How does
the Cat e chism come to men tion also life and sal va tion?

Where there is for give ness of sins there is also life and sal va tion.

17) Yes, these things are in ti mately con nected with each other.
Where the one is there the oth ers are also. For when our sins are for- 
given, then we are God’s dear chil dren, we arise from spir i tual death to
life. We be gin to live as God’s chil dren. And what kind of life do God’s
chil dren be gin to live?
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They be gin to live a holy life.

18) And for such holy liv ing the Lord’s Sup per gives both will ing- 
ness and power. Who must give us both will ing ness and power for a
holy life?

God him self.

19) So we read in Phil. 2:13.
“For it is God which wor keth in you both to will and to do of his good

plea sure.”

20) What is the only thing that can keep us out of heaven?
The only thing that can keep us out of heaven is sin.

21) When sin is for given, as it is in the Holy Com mu nion, what is the
blessed re sult?

The re sult is eter nal sal va tion.

22) (403) “How do these words: ‘For you’ show this ben e fit?”
“They teach me that Christ by his suf fer ings and death won for give ness

of sins also for me as cer tainly as I also in the Holy Sup per re ceive His
body and His blood.”

23) Christ says: “This do in re mem brance of me.” Of whom does the
Lord’s Sup per most forcibly re mind us?

It re minds us of the Sav ior.

24) Of what par tic u lar act of Christ does it re mind us?

That he suf fered and died for us.

25) For what pur pose did he suf fer and die?
For the re mis sion of sins.

26) What did Christ win or se cure by his suf fer ings and death?
He won the for give ness of sins.

27) For whom did Christ win for give ness of sins?
For all men.
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28) But it is very im por tant that you in clude your self when you say
Christ se cured for give ness of sins for all men. Now when you re ceive
the very body which was given for you into death and the very blood
which was shed for you, of what may you be sure?

I may be sure that my sins are for given, be cause Christ died for me also.

29) Here is the very pur chase money that was paid for the re mis sion
of my sins. Of what may each com mu ni cant then per son ally be as- 
sured?

That his sins are for given be cause Christ also died for him.

30) (404) “What does Christ there fore through these words give us
in the Holy Sup per with His body and blood?”

“For give ness of sins, life and sal va tion. ‘For where there is for give ness
of sins there is also life and sal va tion.’”

31) What does Christ speak of in the words of the in sti tu tion, es pe- 
cially in con nec tion with the shed ding of His blood?

That it was shed for the re mis sion of sin.

32) This is the pre cious trea sure which we poor sin ners so much
stand in need of con tin u ally. Can you tell me why?

Be cause we daily sin much and de serve noth ing but pun ish ment.

33) But what do we still be lieve in ref er ence to our sins?
We be lieve that God will for give them.

34) Upon what do we base this faith?
Upon the fact that Christ suf fered and died for us.

35) And now as most pre cious pledges of this fact Christ gives us in
the Holy Sup per His body to eat and his blood to drink. And if our sins
are for given, in what re la tion do we stand to God?

We are His dear chil dren.

36) And how will we show this?
By liv ing ac cord ing to his com mand ments.
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37) Read the pas sage, John 15:4:5.
“Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch can not bear fruit of it self, ex- 

cept it abide in the vine; no more can ye, ex cept ye abide in me. I am the
vine, ye are the branches: He that abideth in me; and I in him, the same
bringeth forth much fruit: for with out me ye can do noth ing.”

38) Christ, it is true, has with drawn his vis i ble pres ence from us, but
he is still with us, and how does the Lord’s Sup per most forcibly re- 
mind us of his pres ence?

He gives us in the Holy Sup per his body to eat and his blood to drink.

39) Yes, the Sav ior is con tin u ally with His peo ple, and this is a most
blessed com fort in all their tri als. Read what he says. Matt. 28:20.

“Lo, I am with you al way even unto the end of the world.”

40) Yes, we have joy and peace in his con tin ued pres ence with us. We
take plea sure in do ing his will and what do we hope for in the end?

We hope for eter nal life.

41) In giv ing the ben e fits of the Sacra ment the Cat e chism men tions
for give ness of sins, life and sal va tion, and why are these things men- 
tioned to gether?

Where there is for give ness of sins there is also life and sal va tion.

42) (405) “Why do we be lieve this so firmly?”
“Be cause Christ him self says: ‘Given and shed for you for the re mis sion

of sin.’”

43) This is Christ’s own word and, there fore, per fectly re li able. His
word is ab so lute truth. When did he ut ter these words?

Shortly be fore his death.

44) They are, so to speak. His part ing words. He speaks of His blood
as the blood of the new tes ta ment. And how should we re gard the
words of a tes ta ment?

As sa cred and holy.
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45) Yes, and this tes ta ment is sealed with the blood of the Son of
God. What pre cious trea sure does the Sav ior leave us in his tes ta ment?

He leaves us the for give ness of sins.

46) (406) “What fol lows when we have for give ness of sins?”

“Life and sal va tion.”

47) Re peat Isa. 33:24.
“The in hab i tant, shall not say, I am sick: the peo ple that dwell therein

shall be for given their in iq uity.”

48) When our sins are for given we are de liv ered from spir i tual sick- 
ness. Our spir i tual life is as sured and strength ened. Re peat also Rom.
4:7-8.

“Blessed are those whose in iq ui ties are for given, whose sins are cov ered.
Blessed is the man to whom the Lord im puteth not sin.”

49) St. Paul takes this from the 32nd Psalm, verses one and two.
“Blessed is he whose trans gres sion is for given, whose sin is cov ered.

Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord im puteth not in iq uity, and in whose
spirit there is no guile.”

50) Upon what do our hap pi ness in this world and our sal va tion in
the world to come de pend?

It all de pends on the for give ness of sins.

51) And where are we most pos i tively, as sured of this for give ness?
In the Lord’s Sup per.
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Les son 103. How Can Bod ily Eat ing And
Drink ing Do Such Great Things?

(Ques tions 407-411).

1) What are the earthly el e ments in the Lord’s Sup per?

They are bread and wine.

2) What are the heav enly el e ments?
They are the body and blood of Christ.

3) In what words are the ben e fits of such eat ing and drink ing
pointed out?

In the words: “Given and shed for you for the re mis sion of sins.”

4) And what are these ben e fits?

They are the for give ness of sins, life and sal va tion.

5) (407) “Why do you go to the Holy Sup per?”
“That I may re fresh my hun gry and thirsty soul through the en joy ment of

the bless ings of Christ, re mem ber his death, and strengthen my faith, as also
con fess Him be fore men.”

6) What do you say of the con di tion of your soul in these words?
I say it is hun gry and thirsty.

7) Hunger and thirst are pow er ful de sires of our bod ily na ture.
What do our bod ies hunger for?

They hunger for food.

8) And what do they thirst for?
They thirst for drink.
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9) And so for what has the soul of a pen i tent sin ner an earnest de- 
sire, ac cord ing to ques tion 407?

It has an earnest de sire for the en joy ment of the bless ings of Christ.

10) And what are the bless ings which Christ se cured for us?

The for give ness of sins, life and sal va tion.

11) How did Christ se cure these bless ings for us?
Through His suf fer ings and death.

12) And where are these bless ings of fered to us?
They are of fered to us in the Holy Sup per.

13) And how are they ac cepted by us?
They are ac cepted by us through faith.

14) Here Je sus in vites us to eat his body and drink his blood. Of
what are these heav enly gifts to be pre cious pledges?

They are to be pledges of the for give ness of sins, life and sal va tion.

15) Read Matt. 11:28, and see how the blessed Sav ior in vites the
poor trou bled souls to come to Him for com fort.

“Come unto me all ye that la bor and are heav ily laden, and I will give
you rest.”

16) We eat the Lord’s body and drink His blood re ally and truly, but
we are to feed upon Him not only with our mouths, but with this bod ily
eat ing and drink ing we are also to feed on Him by faith. This is the
spir i tual eat ing of His body, and drink ing of His blood which is spo ken
of in John 6:55.

“My flesh is meat in deed, and my blood is drink in deed.”

17) What are we to re mem ber or think of when we go to the holy
sup per?

We are to re mem ber His death.

18) That is, that He died for our sins. And what ef fect is this to have
on our faith?
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It is to strengthen our faith.

19) Just as food and drink strengthen the body, so this heav enly food
is to strengthen our spir i tual life, that is, our faith. Re peat 1 Cor. 11:26.

“For as of ten as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do show the
Lord’s death till he come.”

20) Be cause it re minds us of the Lord’s death, what is the sacra ment
of ten called?

It is called the sacra ment of his death.

21) Read Ps. 111:4.
“He hath made his won der ful works to be re mem bered: the Lord is gra- 

cious and full of com pas sion.”

22) The most won der ful work of God is the work of re demp tion, and
where does He pow er fully re mind us of this work?

In the holy com mu nion.

23) And what is men tioned in ques tion 407 as the last ob ject why
you go to the Lord’s Sup per?

That I may con fess Him be fore men.

24) The ne ces sity and im por tance of such con fes sion is pointed out
to us by the Sav ior Him self in Matt. 10:32-33.

“Whoso ever there fore shall con fess me be fore men, him will I con fess
also be fore my Fa ther which is in heaven. But whoso ever shall deny me be- 
fore men, him shall I also deny be fore my Fa ther which is in heaven.”

25) The very fact that we go to com mu nion is a pub lic con fes sion.
What do all those pro fess to be who go to the Lord’s ta ble?

They pro fess to be Chris tians.

26) What faith do they pro fess?
They pro fess the Chris tian faith.

27) When I go to com mu nion with a con gre ga tion I thereby con fess I
hold the same faith that they do. I can not there fore go to com mu nion
with peo ple who do not be lieve at all or do not be lieve as I do. If I went
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to com mu nion with those who hold a false faith, what im pres sion would
I make?

That I be lieved as they do.

28) Read 2 Cor. 6:14-18.

“Be ye not un equally yoked to gether with un be liev ers: for what fel low- 
ship hath right eous ness with un righ teous ness? and what com mu nion hath
light with dark ness? And what con cord hath Christ with Be lial? or what
part hath he that be lieveth with an in fi del? And what agree ment hath the
tem ple of God with idols? for ye are the tem ple of the liv ing God; as God
hath said, I will dwell in them, and they shall be my peo ple. Where fore
come out from among them, and be ye sep a rate, saith the Lord, and and
touch not the un clean thing; and I will re ceive you. And will be a Fa ther
unto you. and ye shall be my sons and daugh ters, saith the Lord Almighty.”

29) Now let us hear again what are the ben e fits of the Lord’s Sup- 
per?

For give ness of sins, life and sal va tion.

30) (408) “How can bod ily eat ing and drink ing do such great
things?”

“It is not the eat ing and drink ing, in deed, that does them, but the words
here writ ten,”Given and shed for you for the re mis sion of sins," which
words, be side the bod ily eat ing and drink ing, are the chief thing in the
Sacra ment; and he that be lieves these words, has what they say and ex press
even for give ness of sins."

31) What do we eat and drink in the Lord’s Sup per?
We eat and drink bread and wine.

32) And what do we eat and drink in and with the bread and wine?
We eat and drink the body and blood of the Lord.

33) Who eats and drinks these things in the Lord’s Sup per?
All who go to com mu nion.

34) What are the great things spo ken of when the ques tion is asked:
how can bod ily eat ing and drink ing do such great things?
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The for give ness of sins, life and sal va tion.

35) What does the Cat e chism say of bod ily eat ing and drink ing in
ref er ence to these great things?

It is not the eat ing and drink ing, in deed, that does them.

36) Mere bod ily eat ing and drink ing can not se cure the for give ness of
sins, life and sal va tion. It is not the eat ing and drink ing which gives the
holy com mu nion its won der ful power; but what is it?

It is the words here writ ten: “Given and shed for you for the for give ness
of sins.”

37) So we saw also with ref er ence to Holy Bap tism. Give the an swer
to the ques tion: How can wa ter do such great things?

(358). “It is not the wa ter in deed that does them, etc.”

38) What is it, then, that gives Bap tism its great power?

It is the Word of God that is in and with the wa ter.

39) So also in the Holy Com mu nion; what is it that makes the Lord’s
Sup per such a blessed thing?

The words here writ ten: “Given and shed for you for the re mis sion of
sins.”

40) And on that ac count, what is here said of these words?
They are be side the bod ily eat ing and drink ing the chief thing in the

sacra ment.

41) What do these words say and ex press?

They say and ex press the for give ness of sins.

42) And who has the for give ness of sins in the Holy Sup per?
He that be lieves these words.

43) What is nec es sary, then, on our part, in or der that we may re ally
en joy the bless ings of the sacra ment?

Faith is nec es sary.

44) (409) “What gives the Holy Sup per this won der ful power?”
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“Eat ing and drink ing, in deed, does not do it, but the words here writ ten.
Given and shed for you for the re mis sion of sins.”

45) (410) “How are these words to be con sid ered?” “Be side the bod- 
ily eat ing and drink ing they are the chief thing in the Sacra ment.”

46) (411) “What fol lowed from it?”

“He that be lieves these words has what they say and ex press, even for- 
give ness of sins.”
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Les son 104. Who Re ceives The Sacra ment
Worthily?

(Ques tions 412-420).

1) We have seen what the Sacra ment of the Al tar is, what its ben e fits
are, and what gives it this won der ful power. There still re mains one
very im por tant ques tion with ref er ence to the Lord’s Sup per, and what
has that ref er ence to?

It has ref er ence to the wor thy re cep tion of the Holy Sup per.

2) This is a very im por tant ques tion; for, as we have al ready seen,
the bless ings of the Sacra ment can not be se cured by mere bod ily eat ing
and drink ing. It de pends al to gether upon how we eat and drink. We
are to be guests at the Lord’s ta ble. As what should we be ea ger to ap- 
pear at His ta ble?

We should be anx ious to ap pear as wor thy guests.

3) (412) “Who then re ceives such Sacra ment worthily?”
“Fast ing and bod ily prepa ra tion is in deed a fine out ward train ing: but he

is truly wor thy and well pre pared, who has faith in these words,”Given and
shed for you for the re mis sion of sins." But he that does not be lieve these
words, or doubts, is un wor thy and un pre pared. For the words, “For you” re- 
quires truly be liev ing hearts."

4) We are here told of an out ward train ing, or prepa ra tion. In what
does this con sist?

It con sists in fast ing and bod ily prepa ra tion.

5) (413) “What, then, is not suf fi cient unto a wor thy re cep tion of the
Holy Sup per?”

“Fast ing and bod ily prepa ra tion; or, to keep one’s self sober and tem per- 
ate be fore hand and then in a be com ing man ner to ap pear at the al tar.”
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6) What, ac cord ing to this an swer, is meant by fast ing?
To keep one self sober and tem per ate be fore hand.

7) To fast means to keep from eat ing. Some peo ple keep from eat ing
any thing on the day of com mu nion un til af ter they have been to the
Lord’s Sup per. In the Ro man Catholic church this is made a law. But
we do not make it a law. We do not say peo ple must fast be fore go ing to
com mu nion, be cause the Lord nowhere re quires this. What does the
Cat e chism, in ques tion 412, say of fast ing?

It is a fine out ward train ing.

8) Yes, but not a ne ces sity. Peo ple may fast if they feel that this adds
to their de vo tion, but we do not in sist on fast ing, as though this were
nec es sary. What else does ques tion 413 say as to how we should ap pear
at the al tar?

We should ap pear in a be com ing man ner.

9) If you were in vited to be my guest for din ner, or sup per, would
you ap pear just as you come from the field or the work shop in your ev- 
ery day clothes?

No, I would wash and dress first.

10) Much more should we be care ful even out wardly to ap pear in a
be com ing man ner at the Lord’s ta ble. How should we ap pear out- 
wardly?

Clean and tidy.

11) But, chil dren, this out ward prepa ra tion is not the main thing.
Most of you will ap pear at the Lord’s ta ble in new clothes. Be care ful
not to look upon your out ward ap pear ance as the main thing. Tell me
from ques tion 413 (not from the an swer) why this is not the main
thing?

Be cause it is not suf fi cient for the wor thy re cep tion of the Holy Sup per.

12) (414) “Why does this not suf fice?”
“Be cause it is merely ‘a fine out ward train ing,’ not with stand ing which a

per son may still not be a Chris tian.’”
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13) What may be a per son’s spir i tual con di tion in spite of such out- 
ward train ing?

He may not be a Chris tian.

14) Yes, chil dren, you know that fast ing and new clothes do not
make a Chris tian. The true prepa ra tion for a wor thy re cep tion of the
holy sup per is not out ward, but what is it?

It is in ward.

15) Yes, it is the prepa ra tion of the heart. For whilst men see that
only which is be fore the eyes, what does God look upon?

He looks upon the heart.

16) (415) “Who then is wor thy?”
“He is truly wor thy and well pre pared who has faith in these words:

‘Given and shed for you for the re mis sion of sins.’”

17) What then is re quired for a wor thy re cep tion of the Holy Com- 
mu nion?

Faith is re quired.

18) Read Heb. 11:6, the first half.
“But with out faith it is im pos si ble to please Him.”

19) What must we have faith in?
We must have faith in these words: “Given and shed for you for the re- 

mis sion of sins.”

20) What was given for us?
Christ’s body was given for us.

21) How was his body given for us?
It was given for us into death.

22) And what was shed for us?

Christ’s blood was shed for us.

23) For what pur pose was his body given and his blood shed?
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For the re mis sion of sins.

24) When we hear these words in the holy sup per, as they are spo ken
by the pas tor when he dis trib utes the holy com mu nion, how should we
re gard them?

We should re gard them as true; we should be lieve them.

25) And how does the Lord re gard all those who be lieve these
words?

He re gards them as wor thy guests at his ta ble.

26) (416) “And who is un wor thy?”
“Who ever does not be lieve these words, or doubts.”

27) (417) “Why so?”

“Be cause these words, ‘For you,’ re quire truly be liev ing hearts.”

28) When the Lord says: “For you,” He is speak ing to each in di vid- 
ual. And how should each re gard them?

Each in di vid ual should re gard them as spo ken to him or her.

29) What kind of hearts are re quired to so re gard them?
Truly be liev ing hearts.

30) If a man does not be lieve that Christ died for him, and that he
now be longs to Christ, and should live to His glory and ac cord ing to
His com mand ments, what would you say of such a guest at the Lord’s
ta ble.

He is un wor thy.

31) And what does the apos tle say of the un wor thy com mu ni cant?
1 Cor. 11:27 and 29. “Where fore whoso ever shall eat this bread, and

drink this cup of the Lord, un worthily, shall be guilty of the body and
blood of the Lord. For he that eateth and drin keth un worthily, eateth
and drin keth damna tion to him self, not dis cern ing the Lord’s body.”

32) (418) “Do those of weak faith and who strive against doubt, also
be long to the un wor thy?”
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“By no means; for Christ has in sti tuted His Holy Sup per for the. very
pur pose of strength en ing our weak faith.”

33) When a man is trou bled with doubts this is no sign that he is no
Chris tian. A man may be a true hu man be ing, and still be trou bled
with dis ease and pain. So when a per son feels his weak ness of faith, and
strives to over come his doubts, he is the very one for whom the Holy
Sup per was in tended. For, for what pur pose did Christ in sti tute His
Holy Sup per?

For the pur pose of strength en ing our weak faith.

34) Re peat Isa. 42:3.
“A bruised reed shall He not break, and the smok ing flax shall He not

quench.”

35) Read also Ps. 22:26.
“The meek shall eat and be sat is fied: they shall praise the Lord that seek

Him: your heart shall live for ever.”

36) Also Matt. 11:28.

“Come unto me all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest.”

37) Also Job. 6:37.
“All that the Fa ther giveth me shall come to me; and him that cometh to

Me I will in no wise cast out.”

38) Also Rom. 8:32-34.
“He that spared not his own Son, but de liv ered him up for us all, how

shall he not with him also freely give us all things.” Who shall lay any thing
to the charge of God’s elect? It is God that jus ti fi eth. Who is he that con- 
dem neth? It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who is even at
the right hand of God, who also maketh in ter ces sion for us."

39) (419) “To whom should the Holy Sup per be ad min is tered?”

“To such Chris tians only, who can ex am ine them selves, as to their sins,
and as to their faith in Christ.”
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40) What kind of peo ple should we ad mit to holy com mu nion?
Chris tian peo ple.

41) But what is re quired of all who would go to com mu nion?

That they ex am ine them selves as to their sins and as to their faith in
Christ.

42) Re peat 1 Cor. 11:28.
“Let a man ex am ine him self, and so let him eat of that bread and drink

of that cup.”

43) Also 2 Cor. 13:5.
“Ex am ine your selves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your own selves.

Know ye not your own selves, how that Je sus Christ is in you, ex cept ye be
repro bates.”

44) What do we do with chil dren be fore we al low them to go to com- 
mu nion?

We in struct them in the Cat e chism.

45) Yes, we teach them the fun da men tal prin ci ples of the Chris tian
re li gion, so that they may be able to do what, ac cord ing to the apos tle’s
word?

That they may be able to ex am ine them selves.

46) We can not ad mit ev ery body and any body to com mu nion. As
pas tors we are stew ards of the mys ter ies of God. We must have a rea- 
son able as sur ance that those to whom we give the Holy Sacra ment are
wor thy. Of course, we can not judge their hearts, but we can judge their
con fes sion, and their lives. There fore we re quire that all who wish to go
to com mu nion in form the pas tor of their in ten tion be fore hand. What
does the Lord say, Matt. 7:6?

“Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, nei ther cast ye your pearls
be fore swine, lest they tram ple them un der their feet, and turn again and
rend you.”

47) Read also Matt. 5:23-26.
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“There fore if thou bring thy gift to the al tar, and there re mem ber est that
thy brother hath aught against thee; leave there thy gift be fore the al tar, and
go thy way; first be rec on ciled to thy brother, and then come and of fer thy
gift. Agree with thine ad ver sary quickly, whilst thou art in the way with
him; lest at any time the ad ver sary de liver thee to the judge, and the judge
de liver thee to the of fi cer, and thou be cast into prison. Ver ily I say unto
thee, thou shalt by no means come out thence, till thou hast paid the ut ter- 
most far thing.”

48) Be fore go ing to com mu nion we should be rec on ciled to our en e- 
mies. Where we have wronged any one we should ask their par don, and
be ready to for give all who have wronged us. Only he who has on the
wed ding gar ment of true faith is a wor thy guest at the Lord’s ta ble.
Read Matt. 22:11-13.

"When the king came in to see the guests, he saw there a man which had
not on a wed ding gar ment: and he saith unto him, Friend, how earnest thou
in hither, not hav ing a wed ding gar ment?

And he was speech less. Then said the king to the ser vants. Bind him
hand and foot, and take him away, and cast him into outer dark ness; there
shall be weep ing and gnash ing of teeth."

49) (420) “How of ten should we com mune?”
“Fre quently: as of ten as our dis tressed con science and our weak faith re- 

quire it.”

50) How of ten is the Sacra ment of Bap tism to be ad min is tered to a
per son?

Only once.

51) But what about the Sacra ment of the Al tar?
It is to be used of ten.

52) What does the Sav ior him self say about this in 1 Cor., chap ter
11, the lat ter half of the 25th verse?

“This do as oft as ye drink it in re mem brance of me.”

53) Read what the apos tle Paul says in the 26th verse of the same
chap ter.
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“As of ten as ye eat this bread and drink this cup ye do shew the Lord’s
death till he come.”

54) From these pas sages we see that we should go to the Lord’s Sup- 
per fre quently. But can we pre scribe just how of ten one should com- 
mune?

No, we can not.

55) Each one must de ter mine this for him self. "What does the Cat e- 
chism say about this in ques tion 420?

We should go as of ten as our dis tressed con science and our weak faith
re quire it.

56) In the early church the Lord’s Sup per was cel e brated ev ery time
the con gre ga tion met for ser vice. In some con gre ga tions Holy Com mu- 
nion is cel e brated once a month and on all spe cial hol i days. In most
con gre ga tions it is cel e brated at least twice a year. Luther said four
times a year would not be too of ten. Most peo ple do not com mune of ten
enough. We are all weak in the faith and need the bless ings of the
sacra ment. Re peat what the Apos tle says. 1 Cor. 10:12.

“Let him that thin keth he standeth take heed lest he fall.”
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present
you fault less be fore the pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To
the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion and
power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther

The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They
are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.

The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.

Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex- 
po si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”

The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/709-stump-bible-teachings/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/484-loy-augsburg-confession-introduction-exposition/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
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“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith
con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.

Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis- 
tles by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
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Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”

The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by
Si mon Pe ter Long

“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”

True Chris tian ity by John Arndt

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls

do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/192-long-great-gospel/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/215-long-eternal-epistle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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